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TO .MY PATRONS. 

Several things have r&tarded for some months 
past, the usual circuit of ~he Messen.ger: Th~ 
rivers have been ~ long locked up With Ice, th11t 
paper could not, till very recently, b~ obtained.
Another reason was that so many of my patrons have 
failed to pay their small dues for the M~ssenger, for the 
two last years, that I was unabler to prqsecute the 
-:vork without involving myself more deeply in debt. 
A ttiird reason, and not the least, is, that in my old . 
age I fee l the infirmities·, attendant on years, pressing ' 
on me very sensibly, and which incline me to reti re : 
from all labor, and to seek repose. But lam pursuad~ 
ed once more to venture, but .not till I had associated 
with me a ~o.edltor, brother DAV ID P. HENDERsoN, 
one of our successful evangelists, whose editorial talents. 
will doubtless be very acceptable to yo u. B. W. S. 

INTRODUCTION. 

We propose to publish monthly a number contain
ing thirty-two pages, twel ve of which are to make 
a volume, for' the price of one dollar, payable in ad
vance. E:tch number will be covered with colored 
_paper, as .the last was. We request ouq>atrons tb be 
punctu11l in paying us according t<' the time stated 
above, or as soon after as possible. We shall labor to 
make the work profitable to our readers. Of this you 
'"ill judge. We shall chiefly fill our column~ with our 
own editorial matter, and other commuP.ications and 
article~, judged by us to be useful. We shall avoid as 
much M pos3ible aH unnecessary controveny-in~i'it 
wpon spiritual and prnclical religion with ni l our p:nv-
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ers and labor to effect a unio1 . among r.hristitln:; ~r,~ 
cording to the prayer of our Lnrd, in J ohn 17. W_t· ~ hu!J 
aive the eul iest inf e!t igf' nff\ of tiH' pror;n ·s:- o : t 111 1 h~ 
~mo11g~. t the pet)ph: o! the Wesl eS J 'P. ~:,it.d:· ; ;1nr.: !'di .~~: 

~- -·~ • • I. th"en tO SC"',.\ l' " c.: h r-'"1 " '" I '~"r•.' uur c'-'"'lJc L€n" ure , · ••u . .. ., ... . v a. t .. .. ~: . ~:··"'-~ '"' 

tummun1cations on christian ity, <tnd goo2 Jr.::~: ::.u~ 
inleliigence, or 1\(' \\ S . \Ve reque:-;t you H l ::i;: <;::; i:# 
iocreasin.v) our st1b::cri:rtio11 li !; t--e~ p ~cially our <~ge nt:?, 

~ r c J . 1 • 1 1 • an.} n3 ID iH~ }' othus as ID:l.)' 1eP. fi C<? to f.': lG 11S ln •. 11 :> 

resnect. \V hc.r> •:cr will send m: five d ·)llar~; s lt:-~1 1 h:).-c 
G c'c-pir.:; ~ :: ~~ ~ h:m, ntld so on ut the !':11 me r:1 te . L~t 
encb d :: t.c·min~l to as~ i~ t us in oht:linin;~ :: ul>seriber:::: . 
::,nd tbe wo:·l;: -.vii i be e ffected. \Ve will a.!S(l o.tlPnd 
1o all qn·~rics of iJr ~! lhrc n , whk h sh~ ; ll r, .... :-~dj ud~c C: 
profitd;lc to n~c communi ty, and we will gi-ve nppro-
prial.~ !·<n ,w;<>r~ . - . . 

It i; thoi.> r_;t.t by our mtell!gent brethren th~t r:: 
j)Cricdical ~n ; L0. f·' ;; :· \ Vc:: t is i: •d. i spen~abl.e , c~pecially 
when the c:11<~C in \':hich we b bor, and which iS deare r 
tons t han lif<', i s n ~saiir.;d a! every po:r. t. mi~ r{'!);·f:·::;ente:~ 
.;-,nd dis torte r! lcr•m its true f .:!n iUfi!S. VVe onl;r desirt· 
10 pn:scr.t i t as it ~s , a r.d let the ~eo:>le s~c it ~or them
!·eh·es, and jud[; <.:' for thcm.sel~es by l~stmg 1t by th<' 
Bihle. If uy nny oihe1· cnt.enon they JUdge, we.kno·w 
I)Uf fate to ue cond\! mnation. But we trust m the 

1 • 1 I' ("ood sense of the peo ple, that they see p.am y, a • 
~hinas are not ri"' llt in t he cbri:>tinn world-that ther<' 

~ b l . 
arc wrongs somewhere among them, o.r there wou. o 
be less discord and strife, nnd more p1ety and clm~
i.ian unity; and con~:equen t ly they will .examin? c~n
!Hdly and hone~ tty what ~ve may pro~?se. If w~at 
we wri te cannot bear the light ot the B1 ble, we W1sh 
it to be in a christian ~;pi rit refuted and rejected. 
But if we be assailed in the angry spirit of cieclama
tion, or unargumentative slang, o~· low ~unning, we 
shall not notice them more tbiln tne passmg br~eze . 
We shall select for animadversicn our mo~t iotelhgeu1 
and christian-like opponents, and leave the rest to 
their equals. We shall labor not. t<~ ommd .your eyef:ir 
nor hearts with any thing unchnst1anly wrttten ~y us 
or admitted to our columns: May the Lord d1rect 
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our hellrts into the love of God, an.d patient wait
ing for the Lord Jesus! Amen. 

B. W . STONE. 
D. P. HENDERSON. 

....... U.NI TY .• ... ,,,,. . 

During the days ofthe Apostles the Christians lived 
in union and •harmony among themselves; not alto
gether in a union of opiraion; f-or this is unattainable 
if desirable in the present imperfect state af man: bu: 
they Jived in a union of spirit. They were of one 
heart and of one soul. 

This u~ion is P.ourtrayed by the pen of an inspired 
Apostle, m Eph. 1v. 5, 6. ht. He says there is one 
body-under the direction of one head, one law-giver. 
They are one with the Father and the Son Jesus 
Chr~st. The present state of the church shews ma~y 
bodtes, many heads and many Jaw-givers. Can thev 
all be the church of Christ? Impoasible, if judged 
according to the Scriptures. 

2d. "There is one Spirit."-This Spirit dwells in the 
on~ body. . "Ye are ~he . temple of the Holy Spirit." 
Tb1s bod.Y. ts the habitatiOn of God through the Spirit 
-t~e Spmt of Gad-the Spirit of Christ which dwell
eth m .them, the same Spirit, by which God will quick
en thetr mortal bodies, or raise them ft om the dead. 
~om. 8. The fruits of the indwelling Spirit are love , 
Joy, peace &c. Gal. 5. Every member of the bodv 
possess,~s this Spirit, and bears the same fruits. " 

~d. The~ are all. called to one hope."-This, the 
obJect ~f their h?pe, 1s se t forth in the gospel, as, glory, 
~onor, tmmortah ty and eternal life , with all the bless
Ings of heaven, promised in theN ew Covenant. 

_4th. ''One Lord."--Thougb there ·be lords manv, 
Wtth us there is but one Lord Jesus Christ, by who"m ::::n thing.s, and we by him. He is JoN! of all in 
all Ch~ a.nd 10 earth. . To his orders and commands, 

,1 • brts~tans are obed1ent. To his government theJ' 
a t '" m1t. 
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5th. ''One Faith."-Though there be faiths mao)', 
yet with us t here is but one faith, the ~·aith of Je~us 
Christ the faith once delivered to !he samts, the fa ttb 
which' the Apostles preached, aud to whi.ch they ~rged 
obedience for salvation. The New Testament 1s the 
one faith of Christains. . 

6th. "One baptism."-This ~s. the , baptist?, wh t::h 
the Apostles were.commissio~ed:· qy the SaviOr ~o ad
minister to all believers, and 1s one part of obedt~nce 
to the onP. faith, through · which salvation is promised. 

7th. "One God and Father of all."-For t~ough 
there be gods many, with us (Christians) there IS bu t 
one God the Father, of wham are all things, &c. 

Here is a confession of faith, on which Christian~ 
were once united according to the wiil of God: ., E~
<!ry article of it is essential t~ our ~a l vn tion. On thx~ 
must tbe church settle agam, befo re she becomes 
united ond before the world can he eaved. t • 

Gan any Christian of any sect object to umte or. 
this tlivine confess ifln of faith? Do not all aclmowl
cci:Ve there is but one body J of which Christ · is the 
he~d,~ Do r.ot all a clmowlcdgc, that the Spiri t of tht~ 
Son dwells in this one body, and thnt each mem
bar drinks into this one Spirit , Ui~d bears the 
fruits of the Spirit, Jove, joy, peace_ &c? Do not .a!l 
Christians have the same hope set uetorc tb:m •. ~lo1 Y , 
honor &c? Do tbev not all claim the same fa1tn, the 
Ne~ Testament? True, they have ~nd ·may have di ~~. 
ferent opinions of many truths of thi3 f~uth; yet l! 

with these opinions, they show tha~ ti_J~Y are mc~!>.er~ 
of the one body, and have the one Spll'lt., ~ r:d b~ .• 1 t ~l~. 
fruits of the Spirit-that they arc msp1~·ect w 1 th t.ll.t 
hope of immortality to be holy ns God 13 _hc_}ly; \'JIW 

will reject them7 Let them have their ot~nHons, _S'!<'· 
ing they do not influence the heart to cnl pra~t:ce.s. 
"Him that is weak in the fa ith, receh·c ye, WJ t h~ut 
regard to diversity of opinions.'' T o unite ~pot~ OJ?In
ion is like bnilding a house upon the sand-It w11l f~IL 

Do not Christians own the one Lord Jesus Chm~ 
the Son of God, sent to be the Savior o~ the ~rorld t 
:Qifferent opinions are formed and cntertamed wttb re-
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spect to his person; ·but do not all true Christians 
shew their love to him by keeping his commanc.Is7 Do 
they not unreservedly trus~ in him, beJieving firm! v 
that he is able to save them? Speculation and col.l~
troversy on this point have done incalculable mischief 
!n the christian world. . 

Do not all profess. the one God and Father of all? 
Sorely there can beb.~t:one faith on this subject, how· 
ever j~uring may be the speculations of men. 

Which of all the sects can say, vVe are in this un
ion? I ask each, are you the body of Christ? Then 
you alone have the one Spirit. All the other bodies 
of the sects are not the body of Christ, and have not 
his Spirit dwelling in them, and therefore are none of 
his. If any one sect .claims to be the body of 
Christ they unchristianize a.ll the other sects. Can 
ail the sec t::; collectively make the one body?-~hen aJl 
the sects have the one Spirit dwel1ini! in them, and 
consequently .have the fruits of the Spirit, Jove, joy, 
peace, &c. Can it be possible then that they are all one, 
a.nd yet divided info cont.:nding factions? Can they 
t-tll have the one Spirit agd bear the -fruits of it, and 
yet Instead of Jov <> , peace, &c., bear the fruits of ha
tred, discord and strife? ")ud(J]as appella credat, non 
ego." T hese hum:m constituted bodies must be dis
so!ved before they become the one body of Christ, and 
dn~k int~ the one Spirit? 1'bey must cast away 
the1r vanous faiths, and receive the one faith of 
Christ. . They must relinquish thei1: vain ·philosophy 
respectmg the Father and the Son, and learn the 
truth from the Great Teach~r. 

My brethren of the various denominations, bear the 
exhortation of an old man, n~w past the age aJJotted 
t.o mortals, who must soon qmt the busy scenes of this 
,hfe. You ~ll see, and the pious of every name de
~ lore the m1~erable st~te o~ Chr!stianityg as now pre
sented to v1ew. It 1s high h me to awake out of 
sle~p, and no longer in,Iu1ge in dreams of better days, 
whlle w~ a~e inacttve to ha.sten them on. You need ht convtctlon of the vanity of expecting a union of 
t e sects as such-you must pronounce the idea chi-

• 
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mcrical and absurd. It must be effected on Gcd1:.1: 

o"n plan, and it_ will be effected, or tf.e prayer ot 
Jesu,; remain unanswered. Some of you say it will 
he eflcctcd in the millenium. No, i t mu::;t be effected 
before, that the world may be brought to believe and 
be saved. '\Vben Christ shall come tbe seconJ time, it 
wili bC:: to judge, not to save. the world. 

\Vhilc P rotes_tants are wran~ling an? div~d ing, it i., 
food to the pap1sts, who eagerly watcn and wi~h for 
our destruction. By our conduct we are healing the 
deadly wound of the beast, who is pouring, now pour
ing his vassals in thousands on our peaceful shores. 
They are decoying our citizens' children to their high 
schools) and instilling into their tenc!er minds their 
perniciom, anti-christian doctrines. Many of the dig
nitaries of the established Church of England are eri· 
gaged to efiect a union with the old mother. This i;; 
natural. Our divisions and strifes are. fast p:H·ing the 
way for papal despotism, for papal rule, and for the 
papal inquisition. Our divisions are driving thousand:; 
to scepticism, and hardening the world of the u.ngodly 
to their utter ruin. Our divisions arc urin!dng up tbc 
spirits of the godly, destroying the influence of chris
t ianity, and barring the way to heaven. 

This, my brethren, you will aclmowledge ; and yet, 
how-0 how can you be inactive? How c~n you any 
longer labor to establish a party, and not summons aU 
your powers to promote the union of christians? "Self 
must be humbled, pride abased, else they destroy our 
souls." I fear that real christians in every party are 
in the minority, and the opposite character among them 
will, of cou.rse oppose. Bat we must come out from 
among them, and be separate-leave all for the king
dom of heaven's sake. 

You know, my brethren, this event must take plactt 
sooner or later, and the sooner the better. But you 
ask, what shall we do? I daily pray for tbe union of 
christians, and am waiting for God to effect it. Do 
you wait for God to work a miracle to convince you 
of a plain duty? Do you wait for him to force his peo~ 
ple to do right? In vain you pray-in vain you wait, 

• 
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while you remain idle and inactive· in the areat k 
I d . II . 0 wor . a vtse you to ca a convention of the ~burch . F 

all pro~esta~ t denominations. Let the churche~s s~: 
lect thei r Wisest and best men to attend it L th 

t th . 1 S . . . et em 
come oge er 1n t 1e. ptnt, and in the spirit of meek-
ness confer ~n this all important subject. Sel-
fishness, the pnde of a areat pa. rty ancl oJ' · · h 1 f .o • ' opmwn, t e 
ove o power, honor and wealth are the (>reat b' 

t . - t I . 0 0 ~CC-
10n:s o sue~ a CoUlse. ~he ~lergy should be the first 
~o promote lt, bu t I fear, JudgmO' from historical fact 
m al!. past ages, they will be thel'!st. s 

WIll any respond to the "roposal? W'll d' r · _ · d' . r · < • 1 e Itors of 
re tgtou:s pen o Icals gtve an exru·ec;:siotl of the· . H \V'II h . , .. ~ Ir sentl-
mbe~ :s: ~ 

7
t ey asst::t us in our essays to effec t 

c n st1an umon. · B. W. S. 

JUSTIFI C ATIO N. 

. ~hwo le~dirig principles of j us tification are spoken of 
m e scrtptures, one by M oses the othet· b Ch . t 
that b M · · · ' Y r1s -

y oses IS a J.Usllfication ·by the law and tl t 
~y Christ is a justification by the faith 'Th ~~ 
:hon tf the ~ustification by the law, was' obed~~~: t~ 
o/ju:~fic~~io~ the works ?f the law. The condition 
f:aJ'tt h I by th~ fattb, was obe.dience to the 

I, or t e aw of fatth. -
cat~~· ~heseh are !he two principles or plans of J. ustifi· 

on tn t e scnptures T b J d . sed · · rue, t e u a1 zers propo 
of M mixed ~Ian, that is, b'y obedience both to the Ia~ 
this Jses, an to the law af ~hri.st ; but Paul opposed 
faithp :~h:~tbshdwedd thfat JUs hfi~a tion was by the 

II . e ee s o the law m whole or in art 
-~ egm&' that the law was not of faith- the p 
en~e!y d_lffer~nt in their principle& and requir!m::;se 

M s JUstlficahon is no longer sought by the I r' 
oses we !!hall fi aw o 

the faith, or law ~~nC~e. otur r~~ah~ks Ito justification by 
eontrovers h . ns ' w IC IS t 1e gospel. Much 
conside ·. y as .existed, and does yet exist, by not 
aa the nng /h~ differenc~ between faith or believing 

act o t e creature; and THE FAITH, as the foun~ 
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dation 0 ( believing, or that which is proposed to be 
believed. That faith, is very frequently put fo: ~he 
gospel, or the object of be li~ving, is a propositiOn 
plainly stated in the BibJe .. I wt_ll select a f~w, ~~t of 
many texts to est~blish tlus pomt. Acts vt. 7. An_d 

' . " R many priests were obedten~ to THE F.u~~:I· . om. l. 
5. Paul received apostleship "for obedience to THE 

FAITH among all nations.'' Gal. i. 23. paul. pre.~ched 
"TH E FAITH which he once destroyed. ' Gal. u. 16. 
"Knowing that a man is nof justified by_ the works of 
the law, but by THE FAITH of-Jesus Ch1:1st, cv~n ~e 
have believed in Jesus Chri:st that we mtght be JU~ttfi
ed by THE FAITH of Christ." Gal. iii. 2. "Received 
ye the Spirit _by the wor~s o~ the la \~\ or. by}l~e hear
ing, (or obedtence) of fa1th~' ~al . 1_11. 22. I_hat the 
promise by faith of Jesus Chnst mtght be g1ven _to 
them that believe.'' Vs . 23. "But before the fa1th 
(teen pistin) came, we were kept under the law, sh.u,~ 
up unto the faith which should afterwatds .be_ re~ealea. 
V s. 25. "But :1fter that tlte faith, (tee pzst'ts) IS qome, 
we are no longer under a schoolmaster." 2 Ttm · IV· 7. 
" -1 have kept the faith." Jude 3. "Co~ten,~ earnes.~
ly for the faith once delivered to the samts. R~v. 11. 
13. "Thou ha;;t not denied my faith ." Rev. XIV. 2. 
,;Keep tlte faith ·of Jesus ~h_rist," &c.. . . 

From tlwse and many stmtlar -texts It 1s too plam. to 
deny, that the faith spoken of m~an~ the law of Chnst, 
or the gospel. But how are we JUstified by th~ gospel 
or the faith of Christ 7 W e answer by the obedt enc~ of 
the faith, as may be seen uy at~ention to the ~ext'S JUSt 
quoted. But what is the obed1en9e o~ the fa•th7 We 
answer, that obedience whid1 the fa1th or gospel re
quires, viz: to belive, to repent, to ~onfess the Lord, 
and to be baptized into him. That these are there
quirements of the gospel all agree to acknowledge. 
PttUI says "But they have ·not all obeyed the gospel; 

' l" d t , , for Isaiah saith, Lord , who hath be teve our rep~r · 
Rom .. x. 10. Therefore believing is, an act of ob~d1ence 
to the gospel. So we say of repentance, confessiOn ~nd 
baptism; these are also acts of obedience to the fa1th, 
or gospel, as all acknowledge. 

· 11 

Some strenuously contend that we are justified by 
faith alone; This is true, if by faith is understood the 
faith of Chriet, or the gospel, without the deeds of the 
law. But to say we are justified by faith alone as an 
act of the .creature, is unscriptural and false. The 
a postle is very explicit on this subject. Gal. ii. l 6. 
uEven w~ have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might 
be justified by the faith of Christ." They were not 
justified by believing alone in Jesus Christ, but they 
believed in him that they might be justified by the 
faith of Christ. 
~ome say, we are justified by believing alone, and 

quote acts xiii. 39. "And by him all that belieYe are 
justified from all things from which y·e could not be 
justified by the law of Moses." By what law are all 
that belfeve justified? Not by the-law of Moses, but 
by the law of Christ. They believed that they might 
be j ustified by the faith of Christ. Who is the justifi 
er? God. By what law does he justifiy7 By the law of 
faith : Whom does he justify? Such as are obedient 
to the faith, or gospel. Who are obedient to the faith? 
Those who believe, repent, c~nfess and are baptized . 

The same truth is tallght, when it is ~aid, we are jus
t!fied ?Y grace. Now if this be a different plan of jus
uficatton, then have we two plans, one by tlte faith, 
an.d pne by grace; therefore, we are not justified by 
faith alone as an a'ct, nor H!l an object. This will not 
be admi.tted: in scripture they signify sometimes t~e 
sa~e tluug. As "The grace of God that bringeth sal
-yatton hath appeared unto all men, teaching them to 
d~ny a, l ungodliness and worldly lusts. and to live so
berly, righteously and godly in this present world." 
This is the teaching of the grace of God. or of the 
faith of Ch.rist, or of the revelation of G'od's grace. 

It ~s also said, Isaia_h liJi. ••By his knowledgP. shall 
~y nghteous servant JUStify many." T his knowledge 
ts tha_t system of dh·ine knowledge the Savior brought 
to the world, which i~ called the faith , or the gospel. 
"In him were all the treasures of wisdom and knowl
ed~e;" for the excellency of which knowledge, Paul 
relinquished every worldly good. This needs no fur~ 
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ther proof. 
cease. 

First and second Ad am. 

Let controversy on this subject foreTer 
B. W. S. 

THE FIRST .AND SECOND A D AM . 

It will be readily granted thaL all mankind are ei· 
ther in the first or second Adam. In both,.none can 
be at the same time. If they are in the first Adam, 
they are in condemnation and death ; If ~he! a!·e in 
the second Adam Christ Jesus, they are m JUStifica
tion and life; for there is no condemnation to them 
that are in Christ Jesus. If they are in the first Adam, 
they are in the flesh, and walk after th~ flesh ; ~f .in 
the second, they are not in the flesh but m the Spun, 
and walk after the Spirit. If in the first A~af!l , the.y 
are in captivity and bondage to the law of sm m the1r 
members · but if in the second, they are made free from 
the law of sin, by the law of the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus the old man with his deeds is put off, and they 
are z;eated anew in Christ Jesus, (not out of kim;} 
for if any man be in ~hrist, he is a n~w creature-he 
is created anew in Cltrzst Jesus-Old thmgs are passed 
away. and all things are b~come new .. Th~re is no new 
creature out of Christ-t1ll they are m lum, they are 
in the old man Adam in sin and death.-

The first man Adam was made a Jiving Poul, the last 
Adam wa~ made a quickening spirit. Now that was 
not first which is spiritual, but that which is natural, 
afterwards thtlt which is spiritual." 1 Cor. xv. 45, 46. 
Now as to the persons of the first and .se?ond Ada~, 
it cannot be affirmed without a contradtctton of scnp
ture that the first Adam's person existed before the 
~econd Adam'a ; therefore the living, and th? quicken· 
ing, were the accidents or chara~ters of th.e1r person~. 
All the first Adam's childrP.n denve from htm as the1r 
natural fath er, a natural body and a living s.oul (not a 
spiritual soul) spir ituality ean only be denv~d fr?m 
the second Adam, who only was made a qUlckenmg 
spirit. 

It has often been asserted, but ne\ter proved, lhat the 
.first Adam was made holy or spiritual. T hat he was 
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made good, U3 :'i ll Goc;'s creatures were and so vie'v ,.; 
b 1 . J ~ . ' • , e ... 
y umse r, 1::; <.Hn:,J t\{•d ; :.ut to be made crood and to b 

.made holy, nre \·t·ry di!J(•reu t ideas-th~ fir~t is phvs~ 
J cal, t.he secc·nd, r nrm.:l-~ ll th i r.trs were madf! good bu ~ 
~ll th.mg~.we.r: .~~~~ - '.I 'lhh.' iloly. Holinei!!\ nr spiritudJity, 
IS Ulll~er,(dlj uu:,r;·.H·d to be a mt>raJ quaH1 y, and no t 
a pbystcal part, 0 1 11:Hn:.w na tm·e. It cons.ists in Jove 
to God ~cd IWID, and in a divine life leading to cheer
ful obedience to rdl GotP:; command~. 

But thes? acts ?~!he. c:reat l!rc flow from the Jmowl
edge ~f ?o(~, an<~ m" wtl1. VIe cannot love an object 
betor? ~ve I~.now Jt, nor can we do the wi 11 of God, be .. 
fore tt ts reveale~ tons. Adam must have known God 
~efore he loved lH.m, or became spir itual, or holy ; and 
?e mus ~ have CXlslt->d a n~tural man before he could 
l\n~w lum, or any other obJect in the Universc-non
cntlty cannot know nor act. 
~~either was Adam created sinful; for sin is also 

~c .no\~led~ed to be a moral quality, and not a phys
;~ua~ pat t ot huma~ nat~re; for it is certain tha! perfect 

an l_lature extsled In Adam before sin and that 
pe~fec~ hum~n nature existed in Christ withou t sin. 
u~ h wdl .exist etern<'~lly in the glorified ri crhtfous' 
wa out SID. But if sin were a phvsical part of hu~ 
ma~ natu re, then were the first a'nd second Adamr 
matmed d ' t f ' -· • . 'or est! ute 0 a part of human nature and all 
~~~ n ghteons will remain eternally destitu ~e' of thi!' 
p t o~ human nature. So if holiness be a physical 
~~r:. of huma? nature, t~ en it follows that all the wick
ma:veand Will forever hve destitute of a part of hu
. . d bnature. These consequences wiJI be J. ustly de
.ue y none. 

< A~ ~olioess and sin ~re acknowledged to be moral 
.Iualhltles, and not physical parts of human nature and 
as t e decree of G d · • I · ' kind th . ~ o Is, tnat ond should pwduce its 
wo . ' e.n 1 t ol!ows ~ that children are born in to the 
not1 ~~ ~~lth~.r holy nor sin_rul; (for moral qualities can
or in th~~n~ e~red) b~t Wlth death in their members 
sin b . o y. This death has b~ome the law of 
lle;h ~~hich Ia~ we ~re inclined to walk after the 

' serve sm; Which law we are unable to con-
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t rol by all our powers ; nor by the law of the mind, nor
by the Ia w of Mose~, nor by the law of Christ, the Gos
pel; for the (p/~ronerna tes sadcos) the mind of the flesh, 
or carnnl n1ind is en mity to God, is not subjc.ct to the 
law o( God, nei ther indeed can be. 

Rom. V . 1~. "Therefore bv one man sin entered 
into th '! world, nnd J.ea th by sii1; and so death (not sin) 
passed upon r-l ll meu, for all have sinned." This 
must be a mistransla tion, for the very proposition of 
the Apostle, waf\ that death pa~s~d upon all men, be
cause that o tH! (Adam) ~l ad sinned and not because 
that all had sin11ed. It reach literally , "And so death 
pa3sed upon all men, on account of. or because of, 
which ( death) all have sinned-". t~ll the descendants 
of Adam from the beginning. Dc<~th in the members 
is the law of sin, and the cause of sir! in all the fallen 
children of Adam. 

I have rendcreci the nr~ek wonls epi lwo in Rom. V. 
12, on account of, nr because af, making the relat iYc 
hoo agree with its an tecedent than~Los, dcat b. This 
is perfectly c: on!-1\ ~te! '.t with the n1 les nf grammar, a~ 
nil will agree ; 1\nd tlia t epi, j oined with the dative, 
has very fr~qucnt'ly the ~cnsc of, on account of, or be
cause of, no mnn of letters wil l dispute. I will gi ve a 
fe w exampks. ~!Ia t t. XXVI. 50, "And J esus said 
un to him, F:·ie lld , :vherefore (eph' hoo) ar t thou come ?1

' 

that is, on what account ?-1\Ia tt. VII. 28.--The peo
ple were ast oni s :~~:1i i!t (epi l ee didaciJee) his doctrine;'' 
i . e. on acco lln t of, or because of his doctrinc .-Ac!l:: 
X I. l 9. Now they lhHt were sca ttered abroad upon the 
persecution th:1t amw a bcut S tephen .1' (epe Stepllarwo) 
i. e. because of StcplH~ n .--Lnke vi. 5.- - 1

; 1\ l (epi tGo 
1·emati) thy wor.-1 , 1 w ill let do wn the net.1' i. e. Becau~e 
of thy word.--~io:n . vi . 21. Vihat frui~ hnd you i r~ 
those things, w~lCn'o f (epl!.' hois) ye are now a:: ha rned;" 
i. c. on acco\lnt of ' ';hit:h ye are now ashamt>d.-Rom. 
x \·i. l£1. " 1 rejoice on your behalf," (eplt' humin) i.e. 
en your account·. I might multiply qu0tations from 
the New T esta men~, and from the Greek ciMsics to 
prove this transl:.lt ion correct; but it is deemed unne ·· 
cessary. I refer 10 Dr. Parkhurst and Greenfield on 
the preposition, epi. 
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I have shown that the Ia w of ~in is in our members: 
not written on ta bles of stone, as was the law of Mo: 
ses-not written on paper, as is the law of Christ, but 
in our members or body. 1 have shown that this law 
of sin cannot be subjec t to any law but one, and that 
is the law of the Spirit of li fe which is in Cltrist Jesus 
uot out of him ; for none out of C hris t have the law oi· 
the spiri t of _life in them; or the rightr•ousness of the 
law (ulfille.d m t~1em. Thr law of the spi rit of life we 
get by unwn with Christ, or by beina in him as the 
branch in the vine. .This law, and thls only, ~an f1:ee 
ue from the law of sm a nd <.leath. This lr~w is t ile 
Spirit of God and of Chris t d welling in m. Rom. viii 
9. ''But .Yf: a re not in the flesh: but in the Spirit, if so 
be the Spmt of God <.lwell in you. Now if anv man 
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of bi~ . ~ Antl 
if Christ ~~ i~ }:ou, the body is dead because of ~i n, 
but th~ ~p1r1t .Is hfe because of righteousne~s. But if 
t he S~mt of h1m that raised up J esus from the dead 
dwell m yo~, he that raised up Ch_rist from the dead, 
shall also 9u1cken your mortal bodies by his ~piJ· i t that 
dwellet~ m you." This is ~o.t <_he fruit ?f the ~pirir, 
ns love,Joy &c., but the Spmt ttself, as 1s too e vident 
to need proof~th~ whole context proves it. 

_The l~w ~f H.n 1s called the pltronema tees sm·kos the 
mmd or I~clm.atwn of the flesh, and Paul savs this ve rv 
law or mmd, IS death. The law of the Sp i~· i t is cal led 
the_ plt~~n.ema tou pneuma~os, the mind of the Spirit 
wh.1~h ~~ hfc an~ peace-l1fe and pence in the soul or 
~p~r~ t ol . the ~ehever, who is in Christ Jesus, nnd wh ich 
!S.pmt Wl ll ultimately quicken his mor~a l body, or raiw 
h1?' from the d~ad , also, as his head Chris t Jesus was 
raJs~~· T he fi rst !~":' is called the jleslt ; the iccond 
law 1=> call~ d the Spmt-the Spirit of God dwelleth · 
us? or <;t~ns t the qui~k~ning Spirit, in us. Till we g:~ 
~his Splrtt, we rcrnam m the flesh, and are led bv t}e 

es.h, or. ~alk according to the flesh-are sla vP.s (~ si~. 
~~~ Spmt alot~e deliver.; us from the Ja ,.., of sin ~nd 
~Fo; us the vrclory th rough ou r Lord Jesus Christ. 
. know ye not Y0 UJ:·o" n selves, that Je~us Chris t is 
~n you, except ye be ~probates?" 2 Cor. xiii . 5. All 
ben are reprobates who are out of Christ. 
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Now all admit that there is some principle bc;rn with 
us into 

1

the world, by which all a re inclined to evi.!. 
It is by some. called depravity •. But we ~anno t call1 t 
moral de pravity, for th is is sin Itself, whtch ns -~moral 
quality cannot be transfe rred, nor begotl~n : \i't hy not 
admit P au l's doc trine that the law of sm 1s defllh m 
the members, or in this body of death with wh_icl1 we 
are clothed ? This is in perfect accordance w1th fact, 
and experience. As soon as an infant is born, it cri~s. 
What but death in the members is the cause of t ht~? 
pap or milk is ad minis tered, & dc~th for n mom.ent ts 
quieted, but it is tl~e one o~ three t h1.ngs n~~er sat.J~fied, 
as Solomon savs 1t contmually cnes, (,IVe, gl\ e.
Thus the child C:rows up, the appetites of the flesh , or 
of death in the l::>members, must be contiuually ~ath;~ed. 
It arrives to the age of knowi ng good an~ evJI--betore 
which aae the soul is in n dormant state With regard to 
divine things. Now it is taugh~ the w ays of rig.h~ a~d 
wrong- lhe power of fleshly hab1ls, or the law 01 sm m 
its members, naturally inclines it to follow the \\ ·ro~g 
way. H e unJerslands that this wrong way !eads h1m 
to everlasting woe-be trem bles at the pro!<p.ec t, and 
would do good i11 orde r to eseape the impeud~ng dan
uer ; but evil is present, and by the law of sw, no~ 
~trenrrthened by long habit, he is borne down the rap1d 
strea~ to ruin-the law of Moses is to~ weak ~y rea
son of t he flesh-the law of the mind w1th all 1ts res-. 
olutiom, and struggles to re form, & oppose the law nl 
sin, is too weak to efiect the purpose ; [n almost hope
less despair, he cries out, 0 wretched mnn that I am, 
who shall deliver me from 1his body of death? Cnn Y.ou 
Angels in glory , who excel in streng.th 7 can you, ~m-

. isters of righteousness 7- No; all umted cannot d~hver 
you. B ut there is one, "':ho ~an, !esu? th.e son of G~~: 
mighty to save. I~ hit? ~~ ltfe-m b1m 1s t he .s.Pm\ 
without measure--m h1m IS the Jaw of the S~mt ot 
life, which can deliver you from the Jaw of SI': and 
death, which is in your members. The gospel d.lr.ects. 
what to do in order to obtain this law of the spmt ot 
life, or ttuickening spirit of the sec.ond Ad~m. He 
must believe, repent, & be baptfLed mto Chmt J esus. 
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·'I'he.n ·w.hen.in ·Chris~,f bapt~~d .into .hi~ - <l~e . bo.dy,- he 
receives.the quick~n.~ng sp!rlt-ofChr~st-:-:-the .la:w of .~he 
·s · itit :9f li'fe"written. ~n ._.h1s . ·b~art . .. ~ow .h~ t~a:nk~ 
dod, tbr()J]gh :Jesus Ch_rist:he·. h~~ re~e.t·yed dehv~rartce; 
ha is .nGw .. et~abled to. w.alk ·nQ~ .ac~ordtog ~~-~.the · tleslol, 
:b :~t .accordiiJg to the _s~rh • . N.o.\! h~ is e_na~~e~ f~tc~ll 
Bo'd.Abba, Father. . . . . 

:The vi~. :and viii.'.chapte~:of-'Ram·.tt is be.H:eved, te~~b 
.this. dQ.ctr.ine; pla~nly~ It i~ .f~are? .~~a~· manY: .Y't'ha p~~~ 
fess chrisWtni ty have · ~~t ·· e~p.eTl~Elnt-a.lly · le!lr~d · 1 t.· 

· Tbl.$ l_s the. g-reat eause. o~·so m()cn ·-w:<>rldly~~i~dedl)~~!> 
.50 much death," and barr~.nne~s.-.s_o· muc~ c;lnisJon-·and 
!0 lit~e pie,ty and brotherly'1ov·e~· ~-.w .. s. . 

PA:RTY ·sp ·~RIT.'. 

.. It' is to· :be feared,. ·that.man;Y.i very qtar;ty. at tb~s tin1e 
mistake the· spii'i~· of'party; for . the Spiri(~f..God. · · 'Ve 
have only to examine·care,futly. t~~ ·. fruits~ in o.rder to 
de<;ide which spVit'we' have • . If. we· hav~ lhe ~ fruits ·of 

. t~e Spirit . of G~d, "t.~~y : e1m _ b~ ~ee!1.-· . c~t~l ~e ~n9wr~ 
hy. a:IJ. . They. are loV~,joy, peac~,- &c. . If '-vt> .hav.~ t.be 
spirit ·of. party' jts frults ·also cat.l . be . t este df as hat)~e.a t 
variance, strife.&c, . . . 
· H~d.er, !e(us. epmine~~ let-us try whicb :o_f dr~se 

spir.its \_Ve :h~v.e. ·It. i~ all imp.'Qrt.an·t . t~ us, stnce we 
·are plainly assured that 1'j{ any man. have not the spirit 
ofChrist ·he is none·of his~u ·Rom: vjii. · 
. : I am·. m~are 'thal spe~ul~iion . . on · t.hi~ ·s.~bjec·~! .hns 
done. incalculable niischief:in the world ~ - Indeed ~ .uch 

. is 'i~~ -~!lieful _ in~ueoce on ali ~ubjeci~ c·onnec'te~ w'ith 
the chri~~ian religion.- I w.isb not to lea.~ your mind iu-

. t~_- tne croo~ed way of ··sp.eculatio~:. God f()rbid; th~ t 
~~ s~ould adopt any se~timent tbat would· ·dr.ive .the 
Spiri~ ·ofthe J ... ord ~esmdl\vay :fro~ ·us, · or . ins'til ipto 
th~ minds ~f ~ny, Hi~ fanci'eq : i~age_r.r of the philost~-

_· ph.ic,, and .met~pbysu~ subtelt~es of th1s a~e. 
: .. .Have -~e the spirit of pa7·ttsans ·o(the Spint of the 

. l .~vjn.g Go.d'( .'rh_is is ~he question· now under· CQnsidera
lton. · 'Ve leave the · pl~dding ·metaphY;sid.an iu the· 

2 
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enjoyment of his own frigid system, while to the word 
of God, we dirP.ct our steps for an answer to the im
portant question . . 

Have we a party spirit 1 Then we are not of the 
household of faith--are not christians. Some of th~ 
fruits of this spirit are "wrath, strife, sedition, envy-
ings," &c. &c. Ga!· .v. . . . 

Have we the Spmt of Chnst 7·-Thts JS also known 
bv its fruits which are, "Love, joy, peace, long-suffer
ing, gentle~ess, goodness, meekness, patience, fideli-
ty." 

We have only to compare thesefruits-'a~d the ques-
tion is answered. There are many tests g•ven us, w 
that we mav not be deceived on this subject. How· 
much party· spirit there·is now in the world! How 
many converts made to ~ part~!. \Ve scar~ely can 
enaage in the ~ocial relations ot hfe, unless tbJs mon
ste~ takes the throne, and governs ·our reason--con trois 
our actions and enslaves our thoughts. vVe are tnugbt 
now that it is a virtue. It has almost became deitied 
in this speculating age _; and i.f th_e re is an in~ividu~l 
dispo$ed to raise his vo1ce agamst 1t, the m~lt1tud~ IS· 

ready to raise a shout, and cr.ush the warnmg vo1ce 
that pleads for the Spirit of the meek and lowly Jesus. 

RPader look well to it. 'l'he day is dawning when 
fa lse spiri~s shall be. detecte~-driven from the presence 
,,f the Kinu. The reddennmg streaks are already ap
pearing, pr:cursors of his speed~ visit, ~hen every ey~ 
5hall see him~ and they tha.t. pem~ed h!m shall wa1~ 
because of him. Party Spirit--the engme now usea 
to divide) di:unite, keep alive all tbe feuds . and ~~ser 
passion:; ut the human heart, shall · then. seek~ h1dmg 
place in holes of the rocks and moun tams. But ev:n 
this shall be denied to the partisan, who shall stand m 
th.e presence of the Judge, entbron.ed .in lig'bt,r to. hear 
his final doom. Ala:;, for the parties now pro,essmg to. 
have the Spirit of Christt In that . Elre.adful day-the 
day of compensation-the day of retnbut10n, they. shall 
see, but too late, that party spirit has shut them out 
ofheaven. . . • · 

vVbat shall DOW be done, is the question, I think l 
• 

Peace. lD 

hear some one ask, wishing to a void this dreadful-
this heart-rending doom. 'fhe an'swer is at ha11d. 
Subm.it to the law of Christ, Y9U .shall then receive 
his holy Spirit-walk in the light, as Christ is'in the 
light, aod then love, joy, peace, longsilffering, gentle
ness, goodness, meekness, fidelity, o/ temperance, ·will 
you possess-th~se posseese~-these enjoyed, you are fit. 
ted for a place 1n the parnd1se of God. There is a uni· 
ty of this Spirit, which is to be kept in tbe bonds of 
peace. by all. '"Th~r~ is one body; there is one spirit. 

, Eph. LV. In one Spmt have all true believers been 
b'aptised into c1ne b9dy-have all been made to drink 
into one spirit. 1. Cor. xii. 

,'fhis SPUt!'r inclinea US all to CliiUSTL\::i UNION. 

He all flow toge ther in love, ''For the love of God 
h~s been shed. abroad in our hearts by the holy Spirit 
g1ve~ .un\o us.·' Ro~. v . . Wh~n possessc~ of this Spirit , 
we ln:e and walk 111 un ron wllh all obed~ent and hoh· 
being::J. \Ve are one body, and members one of ari. 
other. No hatred,no malice, no wrath no envvinrrs 

d. .. ' J b , 
nose ltlons,_ ~an ever find a place in o11r hearts. D1s. 
~or:l and stnlc are st rangers he re. .i\.11 is peace--a:! 
zs. J<>Y.· · The soui IW~d with the Spirit of God, ri:H:s 
h1gh abuve the scenes of strife and confuJiou, r.nd lind~ 
union with its God. D. 1). fl . 

PEACE • 
. ,, Bl " I esseu nrc t 1c Pcac~> -makers: for the\· ~lwll he 

called the children of God·" Matthew v · • 
These are the words uf our blessed Loni. delivered in 

the hearing of a multitude who flocked around him lu 
heM him speak the counsel of ~1eaven. After thev Jistcn
*:d to his discouree, th~~y 'were astonished a t hi:; c!~ctrinc: 
Jor he tau.ght them as one having author·ity, and not 
as the scnbes.' 

Well would it be for our race, if the ; blessings 0 ; 

he~ven were sought nfter, instead of the adulation of a 
\'am and empty world ! '\Vhere would the spirit of re 
venge, hatred, malice, and war, find a place if we were 
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listening to,_and obeying the· teachings of J esQs·? They 
could fir.d no pl~ce in our bosoms. Did ' he teach as 
one havin('J' a,uthority 1 su·rely he did; and although he 
does n.ot N~w exercise th~t author ity in punishing the 
·wicked in this world, yet · t~e day is "APfOI:NTEo,'' 
v;hen everv m~n ·shall be judged according to the 
c,~.,ds done in the body, whether they be good ~:·bad. 
All who have followed ::i fter peace, shall re~ei-re the 
crown of'eterrial, and unfaoing honor ·; but those who 
have stirred the fires of war, ha t;·ed, malice, re
"'e~ge, &c. shall suffe r t'he. sad consequ e.n~cs, a'nd . eat 
t he bitter frui~ of thei r ow n doings. · · 

I sadly fear, that thousands are now engaged in 
keeping up the blazing fi res o~ strife and .discord a
nlOng the professed followers ot Jesus, who 1dly dream 
ot heaven. While thus engaged, they can never en
ter into the · presence of. the K nlG OF J>EACE. What 
is- the picture pr.esented now, amQng professers of chris
tianity, but that of a battle gro11nd? each with a rms 
in hanrl, mea!!;uing off the p:-opet distance, shooting 
<:alumny , slande r, .. base misreprese::1tation and lies. 

This is an age , fore told p!a!nly by the apostles, and 
well would it be, if those: who rea!ly love. the L ord 
wC'u)d file off-withdraw from the · scenes of discord, 
and follow after peaee. Blessed· are the pea.ce-makers! 
Thrice bles3ed are they here, and shall be hereafter. 
Oh, that 1 could aroiJse you to imitate the blessed J e
i" US ! He is the great e~amp1e set before us. Did be 
vil lify and abuse the ch:!.racter of others 7 No, never. 
When he was reviled, did be ever rtvile again1. Nev
er did . . \-Vhen he suffered ·, did he ev.er threaten 7. 
Ne¥e.r. · 

. How then can we be· christians unless ' ' we follow 
in his steps.~'? D. P . . H. 

AN ESS.AY ON HOPE . . 

"Hope; is the. desire and expectation of fQtu.r,e good 
(says Martendale ,) of either real or. suppose~ good, 
grounded on a~ least , ~be probability of obt~ir.ing it." 

Hope, then, is compounded of desire and expecta· 
:~tion; and in the absence of either,·it cannot exist. 
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T.bere js probabty ~o .wor~ ir;l ~be En.gl~~h language, 
spelled ~ith fo!Jr le.tters,. t~e ineaai'ng of whic;h ·is so 
littl~ u~derstood. H.,w frequently dow·~ bear. p~rsons 
speaki.ng o( ~heir· hope in r~fer~nce ·to· t~~ .past~7 
They speak as fol!ows: "I tein.einber: very well the 
time.,. when I got _a HOPE." " I HOP£ . . ~y sins are par-
doned,'' &c. · · 

It ~s true ·.'w~. are sayed by hope; but hope. that is 
SeP:.D IS ~Ot hope; for W.hat a man seeth, why doth he yet 
hop~ for? B~t if ":e hope for that. yv.e see not,- then 
do. we with patience wait ~r. it. ~'-.P .A,uL~ 'Ve thtrs 
perceive, that the .Scrip'turcs. as weU ·as the m~aniog pf 
the w.ord. show, tbat. hope always an~icipates, and that 
nQ man hopes for what 'be enjoys. · . . · · · 

We· have sa\P. that hope qannot exist in the absen~e 
of either d'esire or e~pectation;.fof. .instance: There ts 
mnch excite'nien~ at ·the present tfme in reference . to' 

. the .. speedy return ?four· Blessed Savior to judge the· 
·~~rld. Now, wht.~e many exp~.c.t. and look for: this 
eve~t,. there a~e.fe~, .very .few,.who .can be said. to hope 
for 1t, becal!se they do net ~esire·it-are not prepared 
to receiye him. Again, ther~ ate manyt very many, 
wh~ ~e~tre the salvati<?~ of all their neighbors, and fel
low Cltlzens, but for want of proper evidenc'e they 
c:annot expect; ~nd t~e.tefore d9 not ·hope for so glo
r.JOus ~n eve~~· The. m~n who plows, sows and cpl~ 
ti ~ates the SOi l, ·hopes t oaf God .will give him a crop, 
b~cause tha~ h~ both desire's . ~nd expects·· it ~ Th~ 
~atthfu.l C~nstaih who is. striving fQr ~eav~j by·diJi
geo tly USl~g . all the mea~s !lf God's··. appou~tmen t, 
hopes to arrtve safely there, when the storm'· of life is 
over, bec~u~e .he desires .it ab9~e . all thi~gs el~e, .and 
fro?t Gods h~Jy word draws those prec1ous· prom1ses, 
\vhtc~ authonze the expectation. · .. . · 

Th1s fond hope, sweetly ·cheers th~ homeless wand:. 
et:er through this vale of .tears, and keeps his sinking 
head a~ove the tempeatuous waves of time. 
i Dear ?rethre~ nnd sisters. in the Lord; live ev:ery · d~y 
.0 th~. fanhful dtscharge of all those ·dutiea which you 
owe t<? God and to one another; for as well might the· 
ma-a talk of a crop, who will not plow nor plant, as 
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for you to talk of obtaining Heaven witho~t the con~ 
slant use of the means of Heaven's appomtment.
~J is ta·ke not your pleasurable emotions of min~t, and 
what you may call good feelings, for the pracnce of 
religion or doing God's commandments. These ?o, 
with an eye single to His glory; and your salvatton 
an~ happines!! are sure to tollow. . . . 

Much remains to be said on th1s pleasmg subJect, 
and we may, i£ SJ>ared tnkc it up again. Th~re is what 
is called in scripture, the hope of the hypocnte •. Theie 
are no doubt many led to hope for heaven, ~ ho, 1f ever 
they could realize their hope, would do so without 
bavina done the will of our Heavenly Father. 
Co~d we be the means of undeceiving one such, it 

would afford us much joy. We may yet make the 
effort. J . P. LANCASTER. 

CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN A CLASS LEADER AND A 
CHRISTIAN- NO.4. 

. 
CLASS LEADER.-Good morning, my dear sir; I am 

glad to meet you again, alter so Ion~ a~ absence; . The_ 
winter has at last rolled back behma the cur.ams or 
the past. Spring, although tardy in its march, ~as 
made its appearance, an~ nature no~ meets us w1 tn 
a smiling face. You loo!( changed ;;m.ce .I saw you. 
Your gloom and sadness have taken. t~en· fltght,I trust, 
and the joy and c:omfort of a Chnsttan, I hope, you 
now poSSI:!Ss-now enjoy. · 

CnmsTu.N.-Oh, how glad I am once more to meet 
you! You took a deep interest in my welfare-you 
aave me the best advice, I have no doubt, you rou ld, 
~v hen I was seeking the Lord. I am now re)~ased. 
Thank the Lord, there is " now no condemnation to 
t hem who are fn Christ J esus, who walk not after the 
flesh 'but after the Spirit." " My soul doth mAgn~fy the 
Lord'' for all his mercies, because he spared me tn my 
sin8, and pointed me to the Lamb of God-the Savior 
of sinners. 

C. L . .:_Come, tell me wh.en you found Jesu~ ~~·e 
cious to yvul' soul? When dad he pardon your ~m~ · 
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C..-l will do so cheerfu11y. You know thnt when 
we last were tog~ther, we. went to hear a strange 
preacher, whom they called a Campbellite. I sat an·d 
listened attentively to him. It seemed to me that 
some persons had been describing my feelings t~ him 
and he was addressing himself to me personal ly. Hi; 
subject w:as, Hw!1at shall I do to be s~ved''? This you 
know was the. very thing I wanted to bear. He com
menced and read many passages from the New Tes
tament, enctly suited to the question, and which 
threw so much light on my mind that 1 obeyed the 
Gospel in a ·few days, and was pardoned. 

C. L.-1 rejoice to hear it in my very soul. Have 
you been baptised yet, and joined the church? 

C. The fi~st ~hing I did, was to be baptised in the 
oar:ne of the Lord Jesus for the remission of my sins. 
Th1s was th~ ••ery com mao? I had to obey. 

C. L .-1 he.; you have Ieft th~ good old way. I 
t.hougt.t ·when yon w~r~ speaking about getting happy 
that you had got relzgwn. I am surprised that you 
should have thought of baptism until your heart was 
changed. 

C.-I prared a long time, that God would change 
my hear! whale 1 ~as seeking after peace, but I am 
now satasfied that 1f H e· had heard and answered my 
prayer I shouli have been damned. I thank the L ord 
that he did not h~ar such a prayer as that. 

C. ~.-Presumptous man ! Have you lost your 
re~son. I think you had better repent for that 

. wa~ked speech. Your heart needs to be g reatly chang
t!~ , else you ~ill never realize what true religion is. 
1: ou are uece1 ved! You are deceived !! 

C.:-I am not presumpt~us-1 ·speak advisedly
refr;,m therefore from such war~ expressions--!.aJray 
all you·r unneces~ary fears and pat1ently hear me. My 
heart was cha~ged before I went to bear that preach
e~ · I hated sm-no longer d1d I prac tice it-I loved 
ptety-I loved the company of all aood and holy be
l~gs. Now if God had changed ~y heart I should 
!. en have loved ein and bated God-I eho~ld have 
uecn damned. 
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C. L.-I ~sk pardon for my warm expr~ssion~ . . 1 
1iow ~ee what you meant; but surelyt .y~>U do .not . ca.n 
haptism; obeying the gospel do yo~ ? . I thmk . 1t tS 
on ly ·a~ ordinance--a command of Cbnst. 

C.--Baptism,- is comma~ded by t~e Lord Jesus 
Christ; and when I believed with all my heart that 
Jesus was the Christ the Son. of God, truly repented 
of -all my sins, confessed the name of Jss~s ~ilh my 
mouth, I then ob-eyed from the heart by ~emg lmmers
ed in water, im the name of Jesus Chnst for the re· 
mission of all my past sins.--I had as you well know, 
BELIEVED-REPENTE~-CONFESSED. I was· th~ very 
character to sU:bmi.t to baptism. · . . 

C. L.-This l·ooks like a . short · way · to heaven. 
Why ,'if I thoug~t ~hat God would par:ilon siJ?-ners in 
tbis way, I woul(\ do all I co.uld to get them 1.nto the 
water. 

C.--Short or long, tt is what Jesus C?rist h.as
taught, and ror my own part I have taken Htm for my· 
LA wGtVER, and 1 . wish to keep His commandments. 
I think all had better do so. Your system nearly ru
ined me . I had agonized-prayed, aod wept 11nti~ 1 
was well · nigh driven to desperation. I · now thank 
God .through Jesus Christ that I am _liberated from the 
bondage·of sin. 

C. L.--Well, I admit the ad vice iS' good... l shall ~e 
her·e again in a mor:tth, if the Lord wiH.-. a·nd we w1H 
still talk about these things. I fp~nkly adq1it that t~ere 
are some difficulties on mv own mind about :6apllsm •· 
1 was sprinkled when an . ~infant. so my parents · tel.l 
me. and I doubt whether it is baptism or· Q:dt.. Bu~, 
while· I conceive that · baptism is a NONES~ENTu.L, I 
am willing to risk it. I .have d<Jubts however~ Let u;; 
be prepared next time to turn . to all the passages on 
Baptism and· see what is taught. 

C.-~Agreed. I will also bring John Wesl~y'~ Not~s 
and the Doctrinal Tracts along. They may a1d us m 
our investigations, 

D. P. H. 
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THE CH iUSTIA N EXP.O S IT O R. 

Rom .. i;l6, 17; "l .ain ~ot as hamed of the gospel of 
Christ; for it is· the power of God ~pto salvation to 
every one that believeth. For therein is the right· 
eousnes~ of God revea!~d from faith to faith ; as i t is 
written the just shall live by faith." · · 

There are two- Greek words of very common occur
rence ia the Greek Testament,. and of . ve ry differen t 
signification; _yet our !ranslator~ v~ry frequently tra ns~ 
\ate them both by the· same English word,· ·p ower.
The two G.reek words are d¥namis and exousia-:-the 
first gener~lly, if not universally, signifies physica:l 
power, as power to create, ratse the dead, 'work mir
acles, &c: 1'1\e : second s i gnifie~ aut~ority, Hberty; 
&c. They are sometimes used together, Luke iv·. 36, 
·The people betiolding the ·miracles p~rtormed by ·the 
word ofJesus, said. "what a word · is this?· for with au
thority (e;t:ou.sia,) ·and pow.er (dunamis,) he command
eth the · unclean spirits, and they come out ." · In ·no 
case have I ·found ·dunamis to signify moral power,. 
nor exou~ia. to signify physical·powet·. Inattention to 
to this distinction has been the· cause of much co.nfu . 
sion • . Hence· from the .p~ess, aad from the pulpit ~be 
gospel is proclaimed with much assurance to be the 
moral power of God· to save; ·ye.t rau.I-says in our text. 
"The gospel is th.e. po.wer (dunamis) of Go1l unto { eis) 
for, or in ~rder. to sfilvationl' Too much vain philoso ... 
phy has been iD;troduccd ia order to. exalude all pnys
•cal power from any pa·rt'in our salvation, and confine 

· it alone to the .moral power of the word,. and that this 
power is contair:ted :solely in t.he gC\spel or word, This 
sentiment forbids ·us to expect from God any other 
power thim the· gospel . itsetf-exch1des the propriety 
an~ spirilof prayer, and _inakes th~ word t'he agent 
rather than the means of 9ur salvation. Charity leads 
~s t.o believe that though some may · advocate tho 
s~nhmer:tt, yet they are not infiuer.ced by it as a prin~ 
c1ple. · They trust in the Lord alone for · sah·ation,. 
o.nd pray ahvays. 'fbey·are like many who WO'lrmly 
plead · for justitication by faitn alane, yet are the): 
zealou~ly engaged i_n obedicnce.to the faith. 
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Simon Magus was called by the Snmaritans, the 
great (d11,namis) power of God. Surely they. meant 
nothing more th~n that by ?im, God. exerted hts po~
er in the ?erformance of hts sorcenes. So Chnst B 

called the power (dunamis) of God, ~eeause .God ex
er ted his power and wisdom by. him lll salvation. So 
the gospeJ is the power (dunamzs) of God unto salva· 
tion, because by it God exerts his power to save • . 

Christ, when ·on earth, healed all manner of dtsea
s~s. The multitude seeing these ~vonders, and hear
irrg of them, believed in him •. that he wa~ als~ ab)P. to 
save them from their malacl1es. By thts faith they 
were influenced to come to him. Jesus perceiving that 
they had fait h to be healed, exerted his mighty p~wer, 
and healed them. lt is said, 1he whole mult1tude 
souvht to touch him; "for there went virtue (d'linamis, 
po:er) out of him, and healed them all." J~uke vi. 
19. ·A . poor diseased woman had heard .of hts fame, 
and believed.he could cure her; for she said, "If I may 
only touch the hem of hi~ gr.J.rment, I .shall be mad: 
whole.'' She did so, and VIrtue (dunam~s, power) wen. 
out of l;im and healed her immediately.· 1t was glad 
tidings to the diseased, when they heard _that he .'~as 
able and willtng to heal them of all .thetr malad1e~. 
Those who believed the report, were wfi uenced by It 
to come to him for healinU', N ow the power to hea l 
was not in the report or glad tidings-it :v~s not in _thei r 
fa ith, but in the Sttvior. The glad tHllngs beheved 
had power to lead them unto ~alvation, or to the Sa
vior, in whom the power to save alone wa~.. S.o the 
gospel or glad tidings believed has power t~ mtluen~e 
us to comt~ to the Savior nnd obt:un sa\vatJOn. It IS 

granted, .that the gospel has power to produce faith, 
a:-~ri repentance or reformation, to engage us to pray, 
ro confess the Savior, to obey the gospel and to en
courage us to come to ~esus for salvation,; "H~~ that 
cometh to me 1 will in no wise cast out. Th1s 1s the 
simple process of truth, as every living ch:istian will 
testify. This was the process of olden t1mes, when 
truth was not tortured to bend to the whims, systems 
and vain philosophy of th ii cavilling etge. The power 
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of God, or influence of the Spirit in the work of salva
tion is plainly declared. 

I will now make a few observations on the latter 
part of the text. "For therein (the gospel) is the 
righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith, as it 
is written, 'the just shall live by faith.'" 

1. "The righteousness of God." ·This phrase fre
quently occurs in this epistle, ~swell as in other p:.~i·ts 
of tbe Bible. It has been differently ~ndcrstood by 
good men; ~u.t no\~ generi\lly, it is pe lieved, Dr. George 
Campb~ll's v1ew 1s .accepted,. which is! the rigllteous
ness wlzzch God requ'tres. So 1t was said, John vi. 28, 
29. "What shall we do, that we might work the works 
of God," i. e. the works which God requi res? Jesus 
answer.ed and said, 11This is the work of Go1l-i. e. 
the work which God requires-that ye believe on him, 
whom he hath sent. 

Now the righteousness of God, or the righteousness 
which he requires, is obedience to the law of faith , or 
the gospel, which is to believe, to repent, to confess the 
Savior before men and to be baptized in his name. To 
this obedience to the faith, justification, or pardon i ~ 
gr~n t~d. Hence many have called the righteousness 
(dt~ato~une). of God, justifica! ion itse lf, or God's plan 
~f J~Js t~fi~atJOn. I have no objection to the sentimen~~ 
for 1t Js •n fact, the same that I have received, and 
stated ab.ove. This righteousness or justification, i~ 
revealed m the gospel from faith to fttith-i. t'. from 
.(ek) t~~_faith wi_tn~ssed. t>y the law ttnd the prophet~, 
!~om .. 111.21, as. 1t IS wntten in Httbbakak t~e prophet. 
1 he JUst br fa1~h shall live; aud "faith was imputed to 
-~?r;tham for n~hlco':!snes!l. " HFrom fHith to (eis) 
fatth; from the (31th Witnessed by ~he J<l\V anJ the pro
ph~ts, to or unto the faith of Christ. when it was come 
m Its fu ll glory, and preached by- himself. H ence we 
~<!Y urtder~land the e~pression. the circumcision jus
t lf1ed by (ek, out of) fa1th; and the nncircumcision thro' 
~rl,i~>. faith- i .. e. the Jews were justified hy the fHitlt 
"!lien was wttnes~ed by the law apd the prophets.as 

of A braham, Davtd and Habbakak-when the :lpo~
t.les preached to th~ Jew~, they continu ;~lly appealed 
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to the faith as revealed in the Old Testament. This 
was strong evidence to them to believe in J esus and 
<;>bey him . . And thouS.cinds .of them were from · l.his 
(a_ith justified.· But th~ Gentiles had 09-t the law. nor 
the p~ophe~s, and therefoa·e th~ Apostles, whea preach
ing to them, did not refer to tbe faith witnessed in the 
Old Testament, but sim"ply M.clared the faith or gospel 
of Christ to them-they had received it from the Lord, 
and confirmed their testimony bv miracles. The Gen
tile~ then were" j~stified not ek 6·om faith, but dia thro· 
faith.._through the faith delivered and wi-tnessed by the 
apostles. B. W. S. 

PERIODICAJ.S. 

~bny ha \Te fallen into our hands during the pres~nt 
year, filled with interes_ting matter. . 

'N e· acknowledge th.e receipt of · the "CHRISJIAN 
)1lEsSJt~i~GER,'' from England, edited by Br: \~Vallis of 
~ottingham. It is a. n~at monthly, . rlevo~ed .to. the 
cause of primitive christianity, and· bear.s to us the 
pleasing intelligence .that many a.re submitting to the 
Gospel of J.esus Christ, in England and Scotlan.d. The 
march of truth is onward theJ'e. l\1ay the Lord pros
per the brethren an.d sisters .throughout that King
dom! · 

The Orthodex Preacher e<li~ed by our much esteem· 
eel · Bro.· Crihfield, of Cincinnati, is ·on ou-r files. 
His attention seems chiefly turned to the second com
ing of our Lord. .In : his last' No. he states that he . 
does not believe the world will ' come to an end for a 
thollsand· year~. M:\ny in the Wes~ had taken up a 
different idea of his opinions on tbat subject, from 
reading hts foriner articles, but P.ow, they \Yill stand 
corrected. yYe hope t,hat during his investigatiom, 
mucll'light may be .shed on such an importa\lt event. 
Fur our own part, we sh11lllisten patiently. 

·n. P. H. 
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Religious Ne~s • . ' · .. 
ST A TISTICA~ REPORT · 

Oj ihe. nu.mber-. cif CmzlN"en(.{ticns ' o~" . ·the. Lrvood .:, ·on . d mb o· o . 'I . . VI Jesus 
. rut,. ~?l n:u er qf members, as far as reported 

.a( ·a rneetzng·b~f5!_tn and hel4 at Lo$t Oreelc,.Lee coun: 1 

~~~wa · TerrztO:y, on t~e '21st4ay ·cif Augu#, A~ D. 

fo to!J-ViUe, Van Buren COUl)ty, l'f~· me'mbeh>, 22, ~atn'l Black Sr Eld 
New~' H enry .county, 20, John Shepherd· Elder . • • 
Rosk_ ~pnng, Van Buren cou'nty, 2_5, J. McCree; Eli:fer • 
Nellon s Ford, do. do. ·20,·C. Rail Elder. • 

. Lolt Oreelt, Lee· county, 125, John Thompspn J ·o s · 
Briggs, Eld~rt, JameS' Ross, Evangelist. • · • ml~, · I.saa~.: 

Wcst P~tn_t, Lee C?lJnt.Y,_; 36, J. Clifton 'Elder. ::;t :~:Sv• LBe !=ounty, ~.B. ·speiman and i: A. Drake Elders 
Elders. . ' an uren coqn.ty; 32, J W Ricke~t .and Wm ~mericl~ 
.E Sprin_g Creek , Desrpoinesco.unty, 7s; 'John Hodgens Elder p ShiiCk 

vangehst. , · ' 
Point Pleasant,. do . do ·.,. N 'fli 
Pleasant Gr()t}e d 4~6. z Ro o cers. 

Riders. ' oo· 0 ' • ound 2lnd A. Hackelma• 

· Colu1nlnu Cit•' Lou: · 4 · 
B T 

, E . I?' ' •sa -county, 1, D Eltege and J{ Smith Elder• 
npp vangf? 1st. · . · · -, 

~tter Cree~, Louisa county, 27, S Bet! ana-- Lee Eld 
o~uount Plea1ant· H\l · 48 · .ers .• 

iingAr and T J M~tl ' kncyEcountl~ • 'Wm Rawlings Elder. D. 'frul-
C . • • oc va.uge 1st 

L~;z~~ef,;,~k~ff~C:~~nog~~~~oo~~ ·~~~~ ~~~~mpsT~~~~:r6s2• 
O:J:- Will each of th~se Elde . · · d .E · · · · 

the {.;IJ. M essenger, and labor to .~:t paanylng :~~~!:~~rs~ecomEe agents for 
. • DlTORS. 

. Dear BRo. STwE :-1 'II~ r . d (. . 
to you _for puhlicat,ion in the c~;~~·e . ;; orward th~ forego·n~ 
was blessed of God 27 m d h .l lan essenger, Our me~;ting 
immersed · 2 ~dded b 

1
- a e M.' e good con(ession, 25 of ·whom were 

edge were' not repor't .Yd etu.er.. a_ny ,churcbes ofwbicb we have knowl-
. · e a our meenng and ther b tered over lhe terri to et • ' · e are_ ma~y rethren scat-

·v isit brethren i'n ditre.ie:t F:~rg~nlzed.. .We ltrll constantly tool'icited 10 

. boring brethren that the cal o out temtory • . bnt there are so few I a
as our labors bave been eil!.t!~d~~ yet, .cannot be complied with. As' far 
prospering On m wa t 

8 
. ' !lJuch bas 'been effected and the cause 

H ancack ~ounty, :ber/l ~a~~~~t'd lhel~ a ~eetingat Brunt's.creek, 
8 persons who were irome~ed A e~sur~ ~ wttoesslng the surrender of 
who. had )>'een a sceptic ; ;a rua;. of _molnl~· t e uum~er was a Mr' .I) ron, . · y ' . mte •gence and JOflueuce. 

..,_ '1842 our affecucoate brotl)er . 
""'pt. • , . JAS. R. ROSS. 

Brother. S. Dave~p t f PI . : . . . . 
Rrotber Wm. Llne or o _ ym~uth,_ P.e. writes De::. 24,1842, that 
&a that.phice now ' h~d baptl"-od 156m flo_., week, and that the .church 

. .' em races more th~n 300 active; liviog member~ •. 
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''The teach in"" says he, ''has been in accordance wilh your expressed 
o fP . " views or rathel' as Peter's 14t the day o enucost. 

RE~ARxs-These brethren are a branch of the old Christian Church, 
and have been convinced of the truth of Peter's doctrine , 'Repent and 
be baptized in the name of J esus Christ for the r~mission o~ sins, an~ ye 
shall receive the gift of t!Je Holy Ghost." Had nut so many bard tluogs 
bee(; spoken and written against them by some of us, a union would have 
been effected loug since between us. We must acknowledge that these 
hard speeches were provukerl by some of the m. But had we acted up t~ 
the ~ood precept, ' when rroiled not to revile again,' we should have acteCJ 
wiGely. 

Bro. J. Harth of Spencer , Ia., writes Dec. 2, 1842; T hat within a 
few months the church in that place had increased from 18 to 52-that 
bro.>. T. C. ·Johnson had lately planted a church 8 miles south~est of 
Spencer, of 70. members, pn ncipally beads of families, and that brother 
Johnson haci baptized 2UO this ye!lr. . 

Bro. J . Creath of Palmyra, Mo. writes March 23, 1843. That he 
has constituterl a clHJrch at H aLlnibal. He solicits the help of preaching 
brethren. His labors of late are very successful in enlisting so.uls for the 
I .. ord. The particulars we have not yet received. 

Bro. J. A. Gano of Ky., writes D ec . 1, 1842. Th.a t bro. T ~ l'tl. 
A!len of Mo. had lately visited them-that at Leesburg there were 10 
addi tions at a four days meeting--at :Union 9; a t Cynthianna lG. 

Bro. J ames E. Ma thews of J ackson, Miss., writes F eb. l'i, 184'2. 
T hat be had recent ly visited 'f.exas, and that 20 were added to the church 
while he was there the last of which was his own brother, J ohn H .Mat
thews--that upwards of 30 had been added, twelve miles nonh of J ack
soc. M iS$. and good prospects for a .conti.nuetl increas~ . . '~'h~ gospel.' 
says he, is heanl with much ioterest 10 thiS part of M1sstss1ppt, and. 1f 
we baa a few additional, able proclaimers, the cause would prosper 
much. T hree Elders preach among them, J. E. Matthew, Wm- Clark, 
Jon a than Vancleave. 

Bro. T. M. Allen of Mo., writes Feb. 2:?, 1843. We have just 
dosed a meeting in Columbia with 46 additions, among which were ~ight 
or ~en of the college students. · 

Dro. J . T . J ohnson of Ky. writes March , 1 1843. He h:u.l just re
turned from a tour of four weeks, 70 additions. 

Bro. J . ·M. Ma t his of Gossport, I a. , writes, that be from March last 
t ill Nov. following, had the pleasure of seeing abotll 600 submit to IJOt 

lllorious IGug. 

Brn . J ohn Herrod of Scott county writes that rec e!ltly, within 8 or 9 
weeks, had been baptized about 300, by bros. N. Short and S. Trible
that &r.,. J acob Wright had baptized this year ( 1842) about 300-~har 
bro. P.M. Blankinship of Martins,•ille, labors all the week in his Cabi
net shop, and preaches on Lord's day. Since March 1842, till .Nov-. 
he ha& baptized about i.OO. · 
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· Bro •. S. G:- Marshall of Daviess county, Ky._~rites Dec. 23, Hl(3 . 
That s1nce h1s last letter to me about 63 had beed added in the bounds of 
his labo.rs. 

. . 
r Bros. Wm G illiam, and W W Happy are now holding a rueetina at 
Bet!Jel, Mor~an c:ouory, May 9, 1843. T hirteen llad been imme~sed 
and took upon them the name '?f J esu!i. T he meeting i!! still progress
ing. 

D u.ri ng the mo?tris of .Mart'h and . .A rrii, ~ p rotracted meetin~ was 
held m Jacksonville, wh1ch· resulted 1., 53 add1L1ons to tbe congresatiol\ .• 

Bros. Wm M. Br~)\Vn and.J. T. J ones held·a meeting.:n Winchester 
in J anuary: last , wh1ch resulted i.n about 143 additions, Thl! breth1en 
there continue stedfast in the apostles doctrine, allbo.ugh reports to the 
contrary . have b.e~n wi~e1.9: and industri ously cirr.ulate.d , · 11~d ·great 
efforts. made to d 1~1de1 d1sutute lind scatter them. · 

. ~ro •. !,~mes Conov.er of J~rsey Prairie, has immersed about 15 la te ly 
Jn Ius ne1ghborhood. The WQlk there still going on. fraised be the 
name of the.Locd.! · 

Bro. ~~. M. Browri. writes, Pittsfield, May 5; "This is .to inform 
yo~ .o~ my good ~e~ltb and . fine spirits, :a~d ~hat I· am stil l raising my 
vo1ce m the cause of humamty-the clmsuamty of the ·BibTe. W tl had 
i4 additi~ns .~t ·P~rry-40 at Chambersburg, · and upwards of 50 to the 
congrcgauoo m tlus place." 

' . . 

Brethren John Smith ·and John T. Johnson, .a ret 
now ,.in the far W est. They labored together · in St. 
Louis for !orne time, and some 7 or 8 had obeyed the 
gospel. 

Brother Smith i3 now in our neighborhood. Bro. 
J ohlison stiU il! StLouis preaching. \Ve hope that he 
may· do ·m~ch good. T he point is an important one,. 
and every.effort should be made consistent with tru th 
and righteousness to establ ish chr!stian~ty i'il that place. 

Springfield May 10, 1843. 

D~ar Brethren Stone and Henderson:--Having jus~ 
learned that a No. of the .Messenger w,ill · soon be is
sued by you, and having. been · solicited to commun ~
CRte. rel.igious· a nd 9ther in teHigence, 1 hasten to' com
mumcate a few things, which may cheer the .breth
ren abroad who patronize .your periodicaL 
So~e time io Jasi March1 Br. Walter Bowls com

~enced. a meeting in Meqhaoi9sbu.rgh,, a beautifo~ 
vaflage m the east part of Sangamon C?t;Inty Ill., du-
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ring. whfc4 {if!le six_ or ~even 'pers~D$' obeyed .~hf gos~ 
pel .. ·. ~~on· after, J;lro: A. ~· : Kane o~e ·of ~u~ Evan ~ · 
gelists and lllyself, t~k up· our li'ne·. of mar.c~ fo~ the 
fi~me· place . . On our arrivaJ, we commen·c~d· holding: 
f~rtn · th·~ . g9spel.t'o :an.' interested com.mu:nity1 _and bad 
ttw -pl~asure 9f-adding. with ·tfi_qse . imme.rse.d by BJ:~· 
B<?wles· 43,· to ' the . ce.ngregat_i~n • . W~ .left· them re- . 
j.oicing in ·the iruth, ahp~ugh surroonde4 ~~th m~th 
·op}:>osition· • ... · . 
· I am glad t~at the ~esseng~r· is ·abou.t ~o .r.ene~· its 

- visits· a~opg tne friend~ of .trut~. I _ho.pe that ir may 
·be w~fl ·sustai'ned) .a'nd ' thro~gh lhe. help 9f the· Lord, . 
that you rriay ,be able'·tgdefen,d th~ c~use ' of truth ·and 

.. piety: in our Ian~. WiH .. the·· brethren~~ al~ they can 
to.~r1crease its .. circul~tio'n .. ? ·J. think so! . 

. · · We have. had ·in Spri'ngfield . lQ or ... 12, .. addftions · 
·since J.ou publishe:d .our aucce'ss in· t~e. ·f::ill •. ·. Am~ng 
.t he. nutn~er \v.8s my se.c~I)d· son~ . fra1se~ be .the name · 
vf .the Lord ' for his utupea'kable.goodriess!· . 

. . Yo,urs1 :·~·~l~~~is.TER. 
·rr:r Sin·c~· notic.i~g the. arriv~r o( . ·bretbre~ · J. 'f. 

J .ohwon anct John -Smith ill ·the West) · ~.e make the 
follo.wing extrac t from ~ · l~ter ·· re~eiv~~ ·by bfothe~ 
·Smith,. who is riow, h:er.e.. EDITORS. 

Belovetf.Biio. SIIUTH:-=-I have bad· tine su.Ccess since 
,you left. The - w~y had .been· ·pa~ed. bette~ tba.n either 
of ·us e~pected. · \V ~ hne .bad ·28_;~d.ijtions in all. : 1. 
thi11k we ·obtained ~5 of th~m . yesterday_ .(LOr~s· d~y). 
I .received a Q)osf pres!ing. c.all fo. Palmjra the day 
~fter· you -lett; : and ~ I · thought' Y"IJ .. could do the 
~uoiness at Carrolton, l would· go a·n·4 . ma~e ~n .etf~r't · 
at the sa~e ~ime.in .. Palmyra •. We can · ~h.en ~eet at . 
S t Lo.uis· by the mi~dle of the week after J:te~t ,Lord 's . 
day. ·. Ftom ~~hEmP.~·, we:· can start" home ·when we 
please~. Ev.ery day, ·dev:elopes rtiore. and mot:e ' the· lm:. . 
portattce of thia 'world o.f ·a place . . It is. full of friends. 
.;59me. of the l'i.cl\ ine~ ·say, they will-;i5.~st us in: bui)<J .. 
o'og 8 · house,,: &.c 

Y.ou~·;;: most. tru-ly. . . 
. st~ Lous;,/J'Iay s, '43. · . . J • .'1':' JOH,NSON, · 

VOL. XIII. .June, 184 3. No. t , 

TO THE ELDERS AND PREACHERS OF TIIF. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST. 

Dearly beloved Brethren : 

You hav~ see.n my address to the bre thien ofprot
~~tant d enomma~wns on the subject of Christian uo· 
lOH. I am pursuaded that your sentiments on thia 
~mbject a re in unison .with my owu. Much depends 
on you t~ pr?rnot? .thls. desira biP. object. , In the first 
place , UDIOn 10 spmt Wlth one a nother, and this union 
~as~d on being one in the F ather and t he S on, is a ll 
lmportant. In vain we teach the tru th and do not 
Jive according to it ourselves. We m~y ha\•e the 
the form of_ knowledge, but deny the power of it ; w e 
~ay speak hke an angel, a nd ye t t>e desti tu te of char-
1 ~y. Such are no better than sounding brass or a lln i<
Jmg cym bal. S uch may have their re wa rd in t ime· 
but no .blessing aw~ts. them in e te rni ty-they mtt; 
please men, but not Goo-they may be re warded with 
the honors of men, and with the honors of this world· 
but this is all t hey may expect 'in this world or in that 
to come. 

I IJave been a close obse rve r of men and manners 
/or more than a half a century, and have witnessed 
many revolutions and commot ions in the Christian 
communit~ , and mny say as d id E neas "quorum mat:
na J!ars fuz.>' In my observations, I hav~ part icula r'iy 
not1ced the preache rs, and the diffe rent charactE>rs 
a ttaching to them-characters whicb in some effec tu
ally neutralized the truth preac hed by them to others . 
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To Elders and Preachers. 

These characters [ wish to set before you, in order that 
you may avoid them, and seek a better. 

1st. I have seen preachers ignorant of the truth, riee 
and address the congl'egation, substituting noise •for 
good sense. Such reminded me of Ahimaz, after •the 
battle was fought between Joab and A'bsalom, and 
the latler conquered Rod slain, Ahim;~ z was anx
ious to be sent to bear tidings to Jerusalem. He wa1 
told that the tidings were not yet ready; but go he 
would, and he ran to tell the tidings, although he had 
nothing to tell. David asl\ed him the news; all he 
could tell him was, "1 saw a great tumult, but I knew 
not what it was." The answer bavid gave waa good, 
'~Turn aside and stand here." It wou.Jd be well if 
every SUCO ignoralllUS and wou)cl . be-preacher of glad 
tidings should be treate~ in the same manner. To 
avoid this character~ my brelhren make yourselves well 

. acquainted with the }3ible, and understand the message 
you bear to a dying 'world. 

2d. I have seen preachers well stored with knowl
edge, address a congregation on the solemn and mo
mentous subject of religion in a florid, yet frigid, ice
berg style. Their aim appeared to be, to give an ex
hitition of the universality of their learning, their 
phi los0ph)~, their dh·inity, their deep research in the 
lore of anciept and modern writers. Such men preach 
t hemselves, and not Christ J esus--they are better 
pleased with themselves and their performance, than 
the people whl) hear them. Such preachers generally 
nrc very anxious to hear and receive the plaudits of th'e 
people, their ears are open to hear somet hing said in 
praise of their brilliant display. If none speak, they will 
modestly enquire. 0 shame! If any flatterer should 
appear to appla,ud his discourse, his vani~y is tickled,. 
and his foolish mind puffed up. He is highly pleased 
not because sinners were saved, or that sain ts wete 
comforted and edified, but because his discourse was 
praised b.y a hypocritical flatterer! Such preachers 
never make converts to righteousness. Their phi)oso
phy will never make Christians, uor·edify thetp. Now, 
bre thren, to a void this hateful character, take Solo-

To Elders and Preachers. 

mon's advice, ''Get wisdom, b 11 wi th all your-getting, 
get understanding.'' Wisdom i:; twc:essary, but wisdo~ 
without the spiritual unders t'l i· di ng of it, will never 
make a godly, anC. u~eful ch :.t ra1:ter. With 611 his 
)earning and wisdom, he will be hut a cumb~rer of the 
ground, a clog and hindra nce to the growth of piety~ 
and progress of religion. Such a preacher throws 
water· on the fire of devulion, wherever it may be kin
dled. Mark whall say you will find it true. 

3d. I have seen preachers even among ourselves,. 
bitterly opposed to secta ri.an i~m in word, and powerful 
in argument against it, and yet sncta rians themselves 
in heart, and manife~t the spirit of it too plainly to 
deceive any but themselv~·s. Their arguments are 
weighty, but so mioglecl with gall and salt, that their 
effect is neutralized, or nullified. This subj~ct should 
be haudled in the rneek .•\~$S of ,,· i~Hl om. Show how 
opposite to truth is sectari:wi~m. a nd preach unioo, 
not of the sects as such, but of Chri:: tians, not a un
ion found ed on the wisdom o< devices of men, but that 
based upon .the word ufGod, not only ot'the letter, but 
of the spirit of the word. 13P. <:<Hei'ul to avoid all 
o~ensive language as much ns possible. Let all your . 
tlnngs be done with eh<11i1y, huuti}iry and meekness, 
but ~vith boldness in the fai rh. Tile gospel lmows 
noth1ng of our sectarian names, nol' should we-kt 
the~ not once be named among you. I.il<e Paul, know 
nothtng. bu~ Christ and him crudficd. The practice 
of readwg 1n the sacred desk extracts from sectarian, 
or other authors, should be discountenanced. It looks 
Hke a desecration of the pulpit, where noLhin <Y but 
Christ and his truth should be heard. Such extracts 
are but the opinions of erring men, and the reading 
of them rather genders .strife and excites prejudice, 
than allay ~hem, and wtll turn the attention of the 
people fro!ll the truth, to vain jangling. The mo~t 
~tfectual way to refute the error is to hold forth the 
hghtoftruthin the spirit. This will find access ·to 
every honest heart, and produce lasting good. 

4th. I have se_en young preachers in the pulpit as
sume tbe authonty and didactic strain of an elder, not 
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entreating old men as fathers, and the yotxnger aa 
·brothers, but addressing them all as ·inferiors, an igno~ 
rant herd, hound .to attend to them~ their superiors, 
and 4from them to learn lessons of divine wisdom.
Often the' select the most obscure texts in the Bible, 
as the suh}•cls of their diecourses, and as often do they 
widely err from the truth. I f~ar they are prompted by 
vanity, not to E>dify the people, but to exalt self. The 
people generally have learned this truth, th~t the 
young preachers especially should be humble, d.1ffident 
and modeH, 3.tfd not to he so wise in their own con~ 
ceit as to ven1ure into deep water, and drown them~ 
selves. Every de reliction from these virtues sink them, 
and excite t\1e pity and contempt ofthe people. 

5th. I have seen preachers in the earnestness and 
pathos of a Demosthenes in the pulpit, and as soo.n 
as they had left the sacred {l~sk, they left also then' 
zeal and gravity-t~ey mingled w_ith the peopl~, and 
engaged m vai~, light and sportive . conversatiOn on 
trifles, the pass11•g events of the netghborhood, and 
even on noisy politics; and· this too on the Lord's day! 
ny such ,co~duct they destr~yed all t~e good impress~ 
ions they might have made 111 the pulpit-wat~red the 
germ of infidelity-sunk their own influence-and 
hardened sinners against the fear of God. Such 
preachers are not good examples to the. flock. In f~ct 
they are good for nothing, they are a nmsance to chriS· 
tiaoity. · . 
. 6th. I have seen preachers rise to address a large 
con O'regat ion, who, aftet straightening themselves, 
adjl~sti~g their phiz and casting a s ignific~nt stare 
over the audience, began to read or speak 10 such a 
low voice that few without a painful strain of atten
tion, could hear a sentence. After a while, as animal 
nature beO'an to warm, they spake loudly, and appar
ently with great zeal. It is f~ared, tha t too .oft~n such 
zeal is nothing more than nmmal warmth, 1t cools as 
soon as nature cools. The Egyptian magicians and 
the Amel'ican politicians do the ~am~. If a ma1~ ha:; 
any thing of importance to c~mmumcate, he w1s~es 
all who are interested to hear 1t. If we were to g1ve 
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information to a family asleep under a burning roof, 
we would show earnestness at the beginning, to alarm 
them of their danger. 'Vere we to give intelligence 
of a savage ~and approaching to massacre an innocent 
family, would ·we not at the very beginning shew 
our solicitude for their safety with earnestness1 \Vere 
we to begin in words scarcely audible, in a cool and 
studied style, or read a studied discourse to them, 
would they not think it all a mere hoax, and feel no 
harm at their danger ? Such preachers lull the fears 
of a sleeping worJd, and confirm the sleep of deatb.
Did they see the danger of sinnerll, would they not 
"lift up their voice, cry aloud and spare not?" I do 
not advise you to vociferate on the top of your voiee, 
but to speak so as to be heard, and so to speak, that 
the people may believe and be ,edified. 

My dear brethren: we Jive 'in perilous times-the 
christian world is divided into many hostile sects, 
1ragiog waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame' 
one against the other wi tb fiendish spite; while the 
cause of Christ is blP.eding to death from wounds ir.~ 
fiicted by its professed friends-the world of the un. 
godly sinking to ruin-saints weeping over the deso)a. 
tions of Zion-infidels laughing-Rome reviving-and 
hell rejoicing at her vast accessions of damned souls. 
If we have restored to us the ancient gospel, so long 
hidden in the rubbish of the temple, Wo to us if we . 
preach it not, and set not a fair example of its truth in 
our holy lifE: and conversalion before the world. Let 
us live and walk in the eopi rit every day, every hour, 
and then our labors of love will prove- effectual, not 
only to make prosely tes, but a):;o Christians. A 
spiritual preacher makes a spiritual people, and vz..:e 
versa. These maxims are confirmed by the observa
tions of cent1.1ries of years by-gone. Be humble, be 
heavenly, be zealous in the cause of your Master- -seek 
not to please men, but God-live in love an<! sub~ 
mission one to another, and in kindness to all men
~eware of jealousies and evil :~urmisings-avoid gossop~ 
mg a~d tale bearing, and frown upon such disturbers 
of th~, peace. Remember yours is the ministry of 
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reconciliatiol\-theref,re lJe peacem<~ke rs, and not 
peace breaker::, both in the pulpi t and out of it. Be
ware of the love of filthv lucre, :wei the wish to live 
in the style and pomp" of the wea llhy. Preach the 
word ·and avoid a::; much a!' pos~i ble the ar1gry contro
versies ofthis a~f' . RPmf' mht·r, " If f' !hat goeth for th 
weeping, bearin.g precious sred, ~ hall douht le<;s return 
again, bringing his ~ lu>a ves '" i th him." Farewell, 
says_ your old brother; Farewell again, it may be }be 
Jas t. B. W. ~. 

1'HB NAMES AND TITLES GIVEN IN THE SCRIPTURES 
TO THt; SON OF GOD. 

In the end of Butterworth's Concordance, is a col
lection of the nnm<·s and 1.itlf'S of Je::us Christ in al
phabeticnl order. It struck my mind forcibly, whi.le 
glancing mr eye over it, that we could not engage. m 
a more useful worl\, than to present our reade rs w1th 
a short dissertation upon each of them; for he who 
bear~ these names and tilles, is the a1.1thor and finisher 
of our fflith and in the knowledge of whom we are 
commanded' to grow. His names are all s i~nifi~ant of 
divine truth, and it is life eternal to lmow h1m w1th the 
Father. H ow much more profitable is the study of 
this divine subject, than the gibberish o.f t.he schools, 
and the jar<You of polemics? Tllat aSSimilates us to 
G<'d; tltis, to'OSatan. That makes us holy and happy; 
tltis l"retch•~d and miserable. 

I. Christ is called .Adam. 1 Cor. xv. 45. "The 
first man Adam was made a living soul, the last Adam 
was made a quickening Spirit." The first Ada~ was 
the head of the human race- the last Adam 1s the 
head of the Church of. believers. Coli. i. 18. "For· 
he is the head of the body, the Church." The first 
Adam, the head, transgressed and died, of course e~e~y 
member in him died also. For if the head, the ong1.n 
of life., be deac, every member united in that head 1s 

also dead. Adam brought death upon the ~vhole '."orld 
by his disobedience. The last Adam by ·h1s obedlenoo
and resurrection, brought to the whole world a resur~ 
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re-etion fr,.,m the dead, and to the righteous in him their 
bead, he hronpht rlw r f'~t• rrer. tion t-!CCnmp;lllied with 
eternallile and irnrnMtality. From the first Adam aU 
his race deriv~ his natun', a li\·ing ~<lui and t rue body, 
but suhj,..ct tH v •ni1!· or dearh. From the second 
Adam all tl~e body, t ! I' e!Hm·h, drrive his divine na
ture, or pHrlakt> uf hi~ , J.\.'11) ·~ O 'i\UI"~. o;piritua\i ty QOd 

eternal life . For ou r ·· ··n::ola ·inn he him~t:l f proclaim
ed his resurrection from • ' ·C dt·Hd , and that he Wf\S alive 
forever .more. lf th"" Head br 'is<·n. and alive forever, 
10 shall t>very m•·mlwr in · i• 11 rise also from the dead, 
and live fore,·er more with him. 

To ket•p this truth !wfore till~ eyes of his people, he 
institut ~-'d Bapti:;m, 1hat we ~hou!d be buried, and 
raised from the wat t>ry grave to represent his burial 
and reserrection, :-tnd the ct:rlainty of our own, seeing 
the head is ri:0en to die no nwre. 

In a former nnmber we have shown haw we are 
brought in to Christ .J esus the last A clam, and the dis
tinguishing blt·s:~ i ngs of this U11ion. Unspeakable grace! 
0 that the wor!J would hasten to submit to the Savior 
and become mem!le rs of his body , and heirs of eternal 
life. 

ADVOCATE. 

Advocate is another title of the Son of God. 1. 
John ii. 1, 2. "My little chiidren, these things I write 
unto you that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we 
have an Advocate with the Father, J esus Christ the 
r ighteous." 

The word pamkletos, rendered in this verse by our 
translators ./J.dvocate, is found but five times in the New 
T~stament, used by the same write r, John. Heap
ph~s the word four times to the Holy Spirit, and once, 
as m the text, to the Lord Jesus. When applied to 
the Spirit, our translators have rendered it Comforter, 
as John xiv.l6, 26-xv. 26- xvi. 7. The word does 
n~t.occur .once in the Septuagint. It is by learned 
cnhcs vanously translated, und it is difficult to ascer-
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tain which is most correct, or whether any of them 
expres~ the true and full mea:1i11g of it. 

Dr. George Campbell has an excellent nole on the 
word in John xiv. 16. 1\11 advocflte, accordmg, to our 
Lexicographer~, is a lawyer,_ or peHon wh~ pleads t~e 
cause of his client hefm·e a JUdge. Acco1dmg t? th1a 
definition, t he term Advocate i m~lies a ~ou~·t or Judge 
who is to pass sentence, and a cl1 ent who 18 to bed~
fended. The learned Doctor plainly sh~ws that t~1s 
sense of parakletos cannot without confuswn ?e ~pphed _ 
to the Holy Spirit; fo r, he a~ks, _ "are the dt~Cip.les to 
whom he (the Spirit) is sent, lite Jttdges1 \~h~~,1s ~he 
cause to be pleaded? and who are the pa~ttes .. He 
prefers that the word be translated, a ~omtor, mslruc
tor or guide, with which D r. Parkhurst 1s well pleas?d· 
"I will," said J esus, "pray the Father, an? he s~a11 gtva 
you another pamkletos, which shall ~b1de w1lh. you 
forever." 'fhis implies that J esus h1mself exe1e_1sed 
this office while he was in the world, b~1t _no~. res1gns 
it to another, tpe Spirit of tr~th. Now Jt IS ?vi?e:t.he 
exercised the office of parakletos by ad~o~ush 1H0, m· 
structing and guiding his disciples, and th1s t -5 ~vhat the 
parakletos or Holy S pirit now do~s. He, satd J esus, 
will teach you all things, and brmg to your remem
brance all things, whatsoever I have Rpoken unto_You. 
He wm guide you into all truth, and comfort you~~ all 
your tribulations. You sball not be left. orphans w~th · 
out a monitor without an instructor, Without a gutde, 
without a co~forter. 411 will send the pamkletos unto 

. you, and he shall abide with you forev~r." 
'fhese things will apply to ~ esus w~tl~ on earth, and 

to the Holy Spirit dwelling wtth the_dJsciples. on earth ., 
.But how can it apply to J esus, who IS gone fiot_n _ea_rlh 
into heaven and is there with the Father. Thts 1s Im
portant to understand. In this case I pre_fer to apply 
the word Advocate; not in the sense of lexteograp~ers, 
meaning a lawyer or pl~adet ~e_fore a j udge ~or a che~lt ; 
not iri the sense of bibhcal cnhcs, as a ~omtor, an tu-. 
structor, or guide; but according to ~he htcral sense of 
of the word itself. Pamkletos is denved from the verb 
parakOJeo, which literally signifies, to call near to. The 
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The verb is compounded of para , nigh to, and Tcaleo_to 
call. That pa1·a signifies nigh to, see Matt. xv. 29. 
"And J esu'S· ,'!arne (pam) nigh unto the st>a: of Gallilee.'' 
Also iv. 18-xiii. l , 4. Mark iv. l, 4, Luke v. l &e. 
The word para in composition, has frequently this sig .. . 
nifination, as Acts xxvii 13. "They ~ailed (parelegonu) 
close by Crete." Tifa t kaleo 8ignifies to call, all agree. 
Tbe word parakletos, then signifies, one that calls nigh 
to. The Latin translation is advocatus, derived from 
ad to and voco to call-to eall to~ 

Now the application. A father about to travel- from 
home a great distance, calls together .his famiJy of lit
tle children; he tells them how to conduct themselve1 
during his absence, what to do, and what not to do. 
While absent one of his little sons transgressed one of 
his fathe~'s commands-guilty and self-condemned he 
Jlies away io sorrow. Unable to bear the sight of his 
father, and afraid of his chastisement, he flies away to 
hide himself in the woods. The father returns-the 
other children transpo_r ted with j.oy at his return, with 
mingled sorrow for their brother, fly to meet him. The . 
father embrace~ them, but he finds one missing-in
quires, where is your brother?' With tears they tell 
the sad tale of his fall, and how he has fled to· the woods 
to hide from his father's displeasure and· chas tisement. 
T~e. bowels of the father yearn with pity and com
passton. Go instantly my son, says the father to the 
eldest son, caJJ your brother to come to me, to come 
n~ar to me, and if he will confess his sin I will forgive 
h1m. Away goes the eldest son, quickly calls his 
b~other from his hiding place to come near to his father 
~lthout fectr, only to confess his sin and he will forgive 
htm, and love him as before. Is not this eldest son. a 
comforter indeed 7 So is Jesus our comforter, our Ad
vocate. "Little children sin net, but•if any man sin, 
h~ need not fty from the presence of the Father," as 
did Adam, and as did this little son; for we have an 
Advocate with the Father, who calls ue near to him to 
receive forgiveness. · 
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THE AMEN. 

T·his i-s ::~nothP.r name applied to thf' Savior. .Ame?& 
aign"ifies t ruth , fi r ~~~E' ~~ • . !lta bilit y, fa i!l,f'ul ~oe~~ . He is 
the·lrutlz-the f<•U!li:Ht• (rom wh om em:JIIa led the sav• 
ing ·truth ol h e<~ vcn-tl • c whole Lrntl1 d f·emed n~ces-. 
eary to b<> r. -veHIMi to t.ht> wodd. H is truth- the 
true Messiah an d ~ •-vior nfmen. H ·· is the truth, and 
here is n• , lit· in him, l ru/lt in .the i l r \\ ;trd part. He 
1Sji1-mness a url sl .. bllity. H <~l l -nor ea rlh, nor bo th com
bined,.conld -c·Hr :-:e p,a ra tc him from righteousness
from doing t h!;! will of the F a the r. H e i ~ fciitltfulne81 
-faithful 1.0 nc-<'·• 111pl.ish 11!1 l•is prorni~es-lai · hful to 
fulfil all hi > offices- faithful fvreve rmo re. How full of 
comfort tb i .~ nam~ to the be ~ieve l', when understood! 
On his tru th i'! nd fai thfulness to hi s prom ise!~, he joy
fully relies, and smiles in the midst of adversity in the 
aisurance of hope. 

BEGJNNI~G OF GOD..,S CREAT:JON, 

·ICThese thing:~ sn ith the Amen, the faithful and true 
Wirness, the l:h·ginuiog of the creation of God." Rev. 
iii. 14. 

It is said, that "'vithout him (the Logos) was not 
.any thing made that is made." .Uut if the Logos or 
Word was made ot· created by the Almighty, it must 
have ·been dorie without tha agency of the Word; and 
therefore, one thing was created without him. How 
to solve this difficulty has puzzled many. I shall n~t 
attend to the con tradictory explications of men on thta 
subject, but shall g ive my own in a few w~rds . 

The word beginning in the text is translated from 
the Greek Arche. This word we have adopted into 
our language untransla ted., and ~ll understand t~e 
meaning of an arch to be that wh1ch supports fl b':ul
ding. So Christ is the arch that supp?rtsthe creation 
of God. "He (the Son) upholds all thmgs b~ the word 
of hi~ power." H eb. i. 3. "By him all tbmgs c~n· 
sist." Coli . i. 17-all the created universe. Const.st1 
aignifies, to keep together and sustain. Christ is fre· 
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-quently called by such imper~onl-1 1 names, hllt they 
are well understood by all. who •~ad t hem with at-
tention. 'l'o be continued. B. W. S . 

THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD. 

C. How ~lad am I to rnee t you 'Slone. my mind of 
late has been tur:vul to think of the g•·eat in•·rease of 
knowledge in divine things; and bow tar ~hort of thia 
knowledge is thP. li fe of godliness in the profe:<sors of 
religion. That thi:i is a ·. fac t Cl'lnuot be dt-tJjed by the 
discerning. I have been trying to find the true cause, 
but perplext'd t'O fi, 1d it. I have ·often wished for your 
company to a,;sist me. WiiJ you help me. 

B. Cheerfully ns far as I am a ble. I httve also ob
served with pain, the fact of which .you speak, and 
have att·ributed ilto the want of the true knowledge 
of the Father and of the Son. For said Jesus, This 
is life eternal1hat they might know thee, the only true 
God, and Jesus Chris t wbom thou hast sent. John xvii. 
3. That eternal lift> is the fruit of\he frue kno\lledge 
of the Father and of the Son is here plainly declared; 
with which truth the experience of all living christiana 
aecords. 

This knowledge ofthe only true God, the Father, 
was hidden from the world till he was revealed; for 
the world by wisdom knew not God.-No man know
eth the Father save the Son_, and he to whom the Son 
will 1·eveal him. H ence it is plainly inferable, that 
all those, who know not God, a re in death, and have 
no spiritual nor etecnal life in them. They are dead 
in trespasses and in sins. Such is the wretched state 
of a fallen world. "The Father so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him might uot perish, but have ever
l~sting life.''. He gave the Son power (authority) to 
~1ve eternal life to all flesh, on condition that they be
lieve on him: for until they believed on him, they 
could not know the Father, whom 'be declared unto 
them, and therefore they must remain in death. 

C. How important-how vastly important-how all 
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important, it.is to know the only true God, an.d Jesut 
Christ whom he hath sent? How important too that 
we believe on his name! without this we shall not see 
life in time, ·nor etemity. "In him is life, and this .~ife 
is the light of men." Th-is li.f~ is the true unct10n 
which we have received, whtch teacheth us of all 
things-This is the true spirit of . God, whi~h every 
obedient believer receives, by whiCh Jesus IS mam
fested to him, not as to the world, in his !ife-gi.vin~ ~lo
ries through the truth. Why, brother, Is_ this. d~vme 
subject of the Father and the Son so httle tns1sted 
upon by the preachers, and so much neglected b~ th~ · 
people? 1t appears to.~ almost pu.rposely avotded; 
and when preach~d, 1t IS commonly m the way of con
troversy, and has therefore, no good effect. . 

B. This first and last, and best of all subJects, . has 
been more abused by. the wisdom~ rather by the folly 
of man than any other in the Book of God. The un
hallow~d speculations, and vain opinions of men ha\·~, 
like the smoke which rose out of the bottomless ~1t 
(the doctrines of devils) darkened the Sun and the a1r, 
God is the Sun, and the scriptures~ the air, through 
which medium light shineth. upon every ma~ that com
eth into the world. Men, possessing godJmess, pro
fessing to be ministers of peace to ~h.e .world-pr~fes
sing to have the ministry of reconciilatiOn ~omr~n~ted 
to them, have zealously contended for ~heir ?~m10~s 
on this subject·--have quarreled for ~hetr. ~pmiOns-
have fought with deathly hate for their opm10ns, have 
persecuted to death thousands o( their fellow crea•turea 
for their opinions--and all this, professedly under · the 
banners of divine love for the souls o.f men.! T~a 
reason, why so many·almost negl.ect th1s ·~UbJect, .1s. 
that they are afraid 

1
to meddle wlt~ a. doctrrne, wh1ch 

has· been productive· of so many evlls .m the hands .of 
speculative· men. They . well know H to be .an e_xcJt· 
able subject. They now wrangle about mmor doc
triqes, many of which are not worth the ~reat~, used 
in giving them utterance; and compared.with th1s so~l
quickening doctrine, theirs sink and dwmdle, and d1e. 
ai a candle in the noo~day Sun. 

, Conversations. 

C. But t-ann(tt th!s tioctrine be handled, so as not 
to involve.the controversy between•Trinitarians and 
Unitarians? · 

B. Certainly, by avoiding ~heir speculations, we 
avoid their controversy. Their spt-cular ions are all 
ultra-biblical· on both sides. In preaching on thia 
1 ubject we should .coay·nothing but what the ~criptlJfea 
have F&id; and much have they said to the edification 
of the saint~ oo this life-giving doclrine <?f the Father 
and of the Son. . . 

·This is life eternal, that they might kno-w thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus ·Chris·t, whom thou hast sent. 
Jt is ,plain that here are two distinct persons or beings 
·declared-one the only true God, tbe Father, and 
Sender; the other is Jesus Christ the Son, the Sent .. 
·So says the Inspired Paul .. 

l Cor. viii. 4 6. "With us . there is but one God, the 
Father, of wh·om are all things and we in him; and one 
Lord Jesus Christ, Ly w?o!D are all things, and .we by 
Him.~' Now as all chnsuans profess to be lieve that 
there is but one God the Father, and but one Lord 
Jesus Christ, and that this is the doctrine of the oJd 
and new Testament, I view it a waste of time to prove 
it. 

2. Of the one God, the Father it i11 said 'of wbora 
are all things,' which plainly denotes Him as the ori
gin, source, and prime·cause of all things: Thus we 
say, a fountain is the origin or source, from which the 
stream issue~. So God is !he origin and source of aJI 
things in the boundless universe-all proceed from 
Him. ''And we in him;" .for ''In Him we live, move, 
and have· our being." 

3- Of · the one Lord Jesus Christ it is also said, "b,-
1Vhom are all things, and we by Him," as the instni
mental cause. Doct. S.- Clark says ''this was the con
stant and unanimous sense of the primitive chorch." 
page 9'J. He quotes a number of the ancient Fathert~, 
a~d of moeern Doctors. Origen says, "the phras.e 
dJ'hou, through whom, never signifies the first. · but 
aJDJays the s-econd catJse. All things were made. dia
toulogou, by him ~s ·the original cause." Origin was 
an accomplished Greek scholar. 
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Goil made the worlrl s blf his Son-speaks by his Son~ 
~&ves by his Son, wrought. mi.ra?tes by his Son, and 
will finally jurlge ll:e world by hts Son. . . 

4. If God crt•ared nil things by Jesus Chnst, then 
it follow3 that Ch ri5l mu.st have exis~ed with the Fa
ther before any thing in the universe was created and 
he must have exiskd an active, intelligent agent, or 
being, before c:rea: io'.' llegan. ,. Father, SV:i{} he, glori
fy me with thyscll wtth the glory I had. w1th thee be
fore the world was.'' Paul most gloriously p~ur~r~ys 
him in Col. 1. 15, uWho is the image of the lDVlSl~le 
God, the first born of evtry creature. For by h1m 
were aH thinO'S cr .. ated that are in heaven, and tbat 
are in earth,~is i bJe and invisible, whether they be 
ihrones or dominions, or princ.ipalities . or powers;a.ll 
thinO'S were created by him, and for lum;· ara.d he ts 
bef:re aU things,. and by him a \I thin~s consist~" No 
language could mo~e plainly de_clare bts pre:exlste.nee, 
an.d active agency 111 the crcallon of the umver~, and 
that he is a di&tiuct being from the Father 1s_ also 
plain from his own words, •• I came do~n from· _heav.en, 
not to do mine own will, !:>ut the w1.1l o£ htm that 
aent me." 

"By him all tltings consist.'' Not only d? al_l thing~t 
exist uy t.im, out by him all things also cons1st, •·. e. are 
upheld and ~upported. . As Heb}· 3. 41U ph?.l.dmg all 
things by the word of h1s power. In Rev. 11l 14. He 
is declared to be the Amen, the faithful and true wit
ness the arche or arch that SU!Jports God·'s creation. 

H
1
e is called the image of the ·invisible G.od-He is 

said to be in the form of God-to be the bnghtness of 
his glory, aod· the express image or (cltaracteer c/t,ar· 
tlcter) of his perso.n-In whom dwelt all the fu.lness 
of the Godhead, or divinity bodily-so that he that 
sees and knows the Son, sees and knows the Fa·ther 
also; for the· Father dwelleth in him. _This do~trine ia 
the very pith of eternal life, ~han wh1ch, noth1ng can 
be more effica~ious to Godli~ess. " . . 

While wranglers are pressmg. these and st~tlar texts 
ioto their service tosupporttbe1r controvers1alsystems, 
they have lost the marrow and fatness of truth, and 

I 
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tbe Jife"s bload of the doctrine. They know, not the 
truth as it is in Jesu~, and therefore it ii!, that so litt~e 
of divine life is experienced, and· maHifes ted in the 
hearts and lives of prufessors of ehristianity. 

C. My dear orother, my heart- pants-to know more 
of these divine things. Aln!ady I feel revived. Call 
yon· favor me with your views on them. 

B.-At another time it will be more r.onvenient for 
me- to. gi~e my views more fully. L will sho.w you, tbat 
the world is wrong in ~pP-ak ing of and viewing God 
and the perfections of God in an Hbstract manner-that 
the true way to view aud speak of him, and his per
fections, is to view J.esus ana his character, there we 
see the Father, his character ?nd glt'!>ry,.as they shine 

'in the face'Of J esus. A>ll that love~ mercy, grace, 
faithfulness, truth, p()'wer, benevolence, we see in Jesus, 
in his works, in his words, in his tears, in his suffering!, 
in his deat'h and resurr-ection, is the true character of 
~od manifested in the flesh-lilte a mirror, he pres~nta 
the t-rue image of the invisible God-lh.e true for.m of 
God in all his divinity; for the fnlness of it dwells. in 
him; the full exhibition of truth as it is in. Jesus. 
Through· him we have confidence to· approach the Fa
ther of the universe, seeing him in Jesus as the !over 
and friend of sinners; and delighting to save all that 
come to ~im by Jesus. By analogy, I could show you, 
that the Father by the Son.., will, ~h •·oul!h .every age of 
e-ternity develope the unknown perfections of his na
ture--perfections yet unknown to the tallest order of 
nngels, or intel.lectual created beings in the universe. 
In those distant ages of eterriity,.angels sh-all. rise in 
the· knowledge of God, as far superior to what they 
now have, as they now excel the lowest orders of saints 
on earth-thnt hol·y men will yet be equal to the angela 
- that all angels and holy men, and the holy intelli
gences of the vast universe, will draw thej r it: creasing 
eternal life from the knowledge of the Father aod the 
Son. Transporting thought! 

I will endeavor to shew you, that as God the Father 
was the prime cause of cr~ation, so is he the prime 
cause of salvatiou, and of every blessing we rec.ein. 
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All, all flowed from him, through the great M~d.iator, 
his oaly beg<lllen Bon. I will endeavor to .e~htbtt the . 
means appoint~·~ hy God the Fat<:er, and munstered br 
his Son in order to save a lol' t world . 

But i may promi~e. in anticipation more than I may 
ever perform. Yet, if. life .be spared. and no prev~nt
ing pravidr nce occur, I des1gn to perfor m my ~rom1se, 

C.--The Lord grant me the privilt:'ge of hearmg from 
you these soul exalting things! B. W. S. 

USURY. 

Deut. xxiii. 19, 20. "Thou shalt ~ot lend upon usurr 
to thv brother. Unto a stranger thou mayest _lend 
u·pon· usury, but unto tby brot.her thou shalt not 
lend upon usury." 

Neh. ·v. 7. "Then I rebuked the nobles and the ru-
lers, and said onto them~ Ye exact usury every one ~f 
his brother." v s. 10. ui pray you let us leave o!f thli 
usury." 

Ps. xv-. 15. "Lord, who shall dwell in thy taberna-
cle? \Vho shall dwell in thy h~y hill1 ~e that walk
etb .uprightly-he that putteth not out hts money to 
usury." 

Jer. xv. 10. "l have neither lent on usury, nor men 
have lent to me on usur)'; yet every one of them doth 
curse me." 
· Ezek. xviii. 8. The prophet in his description of !'-
j ust man says, " He ~ath not ~~ven forth on usury, nel-
ther hath taken any mcrease. . . 

This was one of the Jaws of Go.d glVen to bas people 
of old. Never was a practice more explicitly con
demned; It may be aske~, Is this la '~ binding on 
christians! If it is, why was it not mcorporated 
amona the laws of .the New Institution? · I answer, lt 
is biuding, and it is incorporated among the )~\ys of 
Christ, greatly magnified or enlarged. Matt. v1 •. 34. 
''And if ye lend to them of whom ye_ hope to rece1ve. 
what th&nk have ye1 For sinners also lend to ~inners 
to ·receive the same. But love ye your enemte& .and 
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do ~od, and lend hoping for nothing again; and your 
reward shaJJ be ~reat,.aad ye shall be the children of 
the Highest; fqr he is kind to the unthankful and to 
the evil; be ye therefore merciful as your Father in 
heaven is merciful ." From this it appears that the 
law or castom among sinners in the days of our Lord 
was, that sinners len~ to sinners, hopiug to receive the 
same paid b.'lck agnin. J,; this the custom with sinners 
now? Do they not demand thp s:tme with usury or 
interest? Do not professed christians follow their 
example? 0 shame! Js thi z< clmstianity 1 Is this what 
the Lord taught 1 Let us hear him. 

1. If ye· lend to those ot' whom you hope to receive 
the same paid back to you a~ain, you do nothing more 
than sinners. They do not )end to the poor, who 
reaJly need it, for they cannot hope to receive it back. 
from them, because they are too poor to return it . 
They lend to the rich, for: then they hope to receive 
the same again because t hey are rich and able to re~ 
turn the loan. 

2. Ho.w must Christians act in thi<; case? They are 
to love even their enemies, and do good, and lend 
hoping for nothing again. They are even to love 
their enemies, whelher rich or poor; be· kind to all, 
and do good to all, rich and poor, fri end and foe, and 
and lend to them, even to the po:>r, withollt hopina to 
receive as much again; seei ng they may never btable 
to return it . The great objec t of the chri~tiao, is, to 
shew kindness and to do good to hi3 (ellow creature. 
This disposition prompted him to lend, not with the 
hope of receiving the same and infinitely far from the 
hope of receiving the same with interest-or frorn 
the hope ofreceivinga similar favor in turn, should 
he need it. This is all selfishne~s, not christianity. 

3. Our heavenly Father is proposed as an example 
to christians . "He is kind to the unthanliful and to 
the evil,''so must we, his children be. He causes the 
rain to fall on the unj ust as well as tbe j ust, to bless 
their fields with plenty, and to supply them and their 
flocks with drink. H e c::auses his Sun to shine on the 
evil as well as the good in order to their comfort and 
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happiness. He is mercirul to all thA unthankful tbet· 
poor as well as the rich and gr;ttoful receiver. What· 
can induce him thus to act1 What hut infinite benev ... 
olenct! 1 He does not hope nor expect t•> receive a 
compensation for these favors. If he did, we are too 
poor to give it. Be ye ther~fore · merciful, . as your 
Father ii merciful. Be ye therefore perfect as your 
Father in heaven ~s perfect. Then we shall be the 
children of the Hi~hest, and shall receive an unspeak· 
able reward in the woriJ to come. 

How awfully is cht"islianity di~graced by. its un. 
worthy profe,.sors! HoW' far abnve the standard of· 
humble christians have we risen! : We must sink 
down to the standard of christian perfection humil· 
ity, love, J<indness, goodness and meekness. We 
must be slri!Jt of the love nf the world, of the honor 
that co mel h from man, of the lo\'e of money, .and be 
filled with the spirit of our L<lrd;: else the door of 
heaven will be shut and barred against us forever. 
Solemn thought! 

I will a1tend to the objeclions which may be inade 
againsnhe doclrine advanced. 

Obj. 1st. If we are to lend to every one that- would 
borrow from us, we should soon have nothi·ng left for 
ourselves, and must sink into poverty. 

Ans. He who said, From him that would borrow 
of thee, turn not tho11 away; Did he mean, what 
his words toignify7 Did he make any exceptions? are 
we authorized by him to except any. If we humbly 
obey him, will he suffer u:> lo want? cannot he who 
takes care of the sparrows, ta~e care of us. The ob· 
jection i ~.ngainst hi~ own doctl'in.... How hardly shall 
they who are rich enter into the Kin~dom of heaven. 
It is ea:.ier for a camel to go through n needle'd eye 
than for a rich man lo enter into the Kingdom of God. 
l know the Uuiversalist will deny this, for it is no 
harder for the rich than anv one else, as they say, all 
at death however rich, or pc;or, or wicked, enter into 
heaven without any difficulty. We must ha,•e faith 
in God. 

Obj. 2d. This would countenance idleness; meo 
will IJ~' work, when they can borrow. 

Tke Gospel-itl'tltsign• 

Ans, He that will not work shall not eat, i2 R. law 
.r Christ. B. W. s. 

Fnr the l'rlessen&er. 
THE GOSPEL-ITS DESIGN. 

Why is j.t !hat so many untaught questions, and· 
endle!IS genealo~iP.s which minist.-r deb>tt~s .nnd JZen.d~r-· 
strife, are palmt·d off on the "'orld fnr genutne Chnstl· 
anity1 Why is it that the doctrines, comma-ndmen~s 
and t-faditions of men have ~upt>rceded, and made vo1d 
the commaud·ments of God? Why is it that 110 many 
good·, pious and hone!l~ persons have b~en· deceived 
and marie to rest sf'Cilre in the vai•1 delu::ti\'e hope, that 
a certain burst of passion, or !Iudden and indescribable 
tlow of feeling· within th·elr bosorrH~, was a pardoo of 
sins? I Answer unhesitatingtv, it i.., owing to the oar· 
row contracted view e!llertainf'd in relation to the 
des ign of t~1e go~ pel schem~;: and in~l~ed it is my settle.t 
opinion that to this cau:.e m:1y he Hscribed three· 
fourths of the evi l., and· errors now dividing and dis
tracting chri::tendom. 

In.order lhen, that we may r~g~1tly understand and. 
fully appreciate the ohjt•ct of this systt>m ~ let us take· 
a cursory view of t!1e Slate of the world bdore, and at. 
the time of its iutroduclion. 

We will hegio in th-e garden of Eilen. 'rhere we. 
behold Adam• par.tak.~e of the forhidder~ fruit, .in direct 
violation of a positive aommand of his 1\Jak,..r: thus lae 
brought sin into the· wodd nud ~in hrought; dea th.
Since that time man· has been suhject tn all the sickness , 
and misery, pab1 and ill~, sorrow and d;stret:s conse
quent npon a ces~ation of that direct. Hnd l1t;~IY union· 
and communion, which previously existPd. betweeu 
him aod his Cr.eator. He has wandered off~ into the 
forbidden paths of vice and folly- has become corrupt 
-has preferr.td; the service of Satau to the Eervice of 
God-has violateti the comm~nd~, and discardP.d the 
precepts, and admonitions. of his rightful sovereign;. 
and notwithstandin£ Hllthe overtures of.meroy, a.ll the.· 
loo&-autferiog, loog·forbearance,. and manifestations of: _______________________________ .... ____________ ~----
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the love ofGoil, he sti11 proves un~ratefol and rebelf
ious. Coming down to later days his dt>pravity seema 
to have ir•CI't>a~ed; the thoughts of hi~ mind were only 
evil continually." But hear an inspired Apostle de
scribe the character of the world at the time of the 
Messiah's appearance-Rom. 1 Hnd 3 chapters, "They 
became va1n in tht>ir imflginations, and their foolish 
hearts were darkened; changed the glory of the incor
ruptible God, into ·an im::~gf! made like unto corruptible 
man." •'Changt>d the truth of God 1nto a lie, and 
worshipped Hnd served the \~rt>a~ure, rather than the 
Creator." But this morbid affection spread not only 
over heathen la~ds; Jfws as well as Gentiles were af
flicted wi1h it. ''Hoth Jewf: and Gentiles are all under 
sin," "ther~ .is. none that doeth righteous, no not one, 
tht>re is none that unciesta:ndeth, there is none that 
searcheth after God." In a word all are concluded 
under sin, and in unbelief, that mercy may be extend
ed to all. 'Tis useless to multiply quotations, they 
might he douhled, but these are sufficient to e.xhibit 
the depiorable state into which mankind in general 
had fallen; that he was irreconciled to God, and was 
resting uoder coudemnatioo. 

These thirgs bei11g premised, · my readers will be 
prepared to hear, that, the re.c:onciliation to God of a 
guilty world, in order to salvation, was the primary 
intention of the got:pel scheme. _ 

In support of thr8 proposition testimonies may be 
.adduced. In 2 Cor. 5th chap. the gospe l itself is styled 
by- the Apostle, the "word of reconciliation." Hear 
him speak, "ull things .!lre of God who hath given unto 
us the rnwistry of reconciliation.'' What then is this 
ministry'{ '~namely that God was in Christ reconciling 

.the· wo.rld unta himself, not imputing their trespasses 
.. unto them, and hath committed unto us the word of 
reconciliation." For what purpose? that it should be 
published to all men a·nd become the mtans of recon
ciliation; "we therefore execute the office of ambas;;a
d~rs . .for. Christ, as of God beseeching you by us, we 

.·pray .):ou ·in bt:ha.Jf of Christ be ye reconciled to God." 
:.~ain, .Gol.ri, 19-~2, ~'For. it hatbpleased ·the Fatper 

that in hlm(Christ,)shonld all fullnes!tdwell; and having 
made .peace through the ·blood of his cross, by, him to 
reconcile all things unto himself; by him I say wh.ether 
th.ey be·· things i>n earth or 1 hings in be a ven." See 
also, Eph. ii, 15, .(6. From ~he abov~ scriptures, the 
truth, of our firoposition, viz: that the ohject .~f the 
gospel was to · f•ffect a Tl1Conciliation of fallen man to 
hi~ maker, is fullye~tablished. . . 
· · By refe·rence to Rom. v. W, we find that this was 
n-ot only th~ design of. the gospel, hut that. this it did 
actually effect. "F~r if when we ,were ent>mies,. we 
were reconciled to God by tt)e death of his Son·, much 
more being, reconciled, we shall be sav~d by his ·life ." 

Just at t.his point the ·qUt!S~ion would ari!le in .the 
enquir-ing mind, By w.h'<tt menns ran ·this be effected? 
chow ·can we ·bectJme r.econfiletl to God, and be again· 
restored to· hi$ smiiPs, and hi$ favot? By the light of 
divine truth we will endeavor. to answc•t' this qu'e~tion. 

We will again refer to a quot.ation from the Apostle 
Paul, be FaJs,:2 Cor. v., 18,.1.9, that ·God was in Christ. 
reconciling· the world unto himF.e)f.' IN Calin;T .• Here, · 
then is the place, where God propo~es to meet all of 
his rebeUioutO- suhjeel$1 ancl effect n rpconciliation. But 
this is not all; God being the offi ·nped party,· and hav
ing the prero~ative , has not <mly stipula ted the plac~, 
but also certain:conditions bv which we are to come to 
the place. What th~n are these co11ditions? I answer 
that faith i~ the first, 11fo1· wilho11t faith il· is impossible 
to: p·Iease God." Then 'just so certai•l as testimony 
w!ll prodtwe fai.th, just sv cer.tain wi :l true lind lively 
faith· piod.uce repentance or r.•form}1.tion. That these, 
viz: faith ·ancf..repf!ntance are two coudit.ions.necessary; 
and pre paratory to I he performance of . a third, I wil~ 
soon endeavor to demc•ns.trate. . 

· After having helieV'f'd with all ou1· hParts, repentei 
o~an~ ref~rmed from the practi~e of sin, the Apostle 
4tr~cts us t.oan insti tution, suhmission ' to which, bringa 
tJU7Uo Chrzst; the.plaee where thi~ re( on·ciliatioA is t.o be 
effected. "Know· ye .not 1bat so.:many 'of us ila were 
Daptize'(l ... inio . Jesus Christ, were baptized in.tQ .... 
deatik'' ·Rom. vi. 3, Gal.:iii..~7.: · · · · · 



But a~ain, we h:\Ve tieard lhat the word of recon· 
'ciliation was committE-d to th& Apostles. Let us hear 
·them recdve it directly from the .lips of their Muter. 
Mark xvi .• 16, •'Go ye into al1 the world, ancf preac!l 
'the gospt-'1 to evf'ry creature, he that belit:veth and is 
·baptizr> d shaH be savt>d.'' W ~ will now follow .the 
Apostles commissionE-d by all power, and authontyt 
and hear them proclaim th~ word . . In the city of Jeru
salem, on the day of PenteCO!'I, Peter rose up and 
.announcf'd to the multitude thus assembled, the glad 
tiding~ of recon-ciliation. 

·Now recollect what I proposed to prove, vi.z: that 
faith aud repentance were two <'onditions necessary, 
·and prt>paratory to the performance of " third. And 
when the muhitud·e heard the words of Peter, they 
w~re pierced to the heart, they believed with the 
·beart, ~tnd crit!d out hmen aud hrt>thren what shall we 
do?" The answer of the apoJ:ltle is, "Repent and be 
·baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission 
of sins," in order to become reconciled to · God. Thus 
in the firH Gospel disc·IIJrse ever deliv~red~ p:1blishing 
the ·means of reconciliation, we hear believers com
•manded 't·o rryent and be baptised. ~ut again, ~he 
evangelist 'Phillif) carries lht>- glad tidings ro the ~~ty 
of Samaria; he there preach'E'd the word of reconctha
·tion; "and wheu they believed Phillip, preaching the 
things conc~t·ning the kingdom nf God, and the name 
of Jesus they were baptized, bnth men and women." 
Stop not here; this word was to be puhli!>hed in the 
utmost parts of the earth • . At the house of Cornelius 
we find Pder proposing rcconcilation through the 
name of Jesus; heoce "he commandf'd them to be bap· 
tized in the name of the Lord," · Thus in every pla.ce, 
whether in Jerusalem, Samarin, or Gentile lands, we 
bear the same terms stipulated .and tbe same conditions 
'complied ~ith. . . . 

l shall here clos~, by expressing a desire that all my 
readers will follow the example set by the noble Bere
ans., ''Search the Scriptures, and aee whether these 
aiirigs· are··so. . CLEMENT, 

Jackeoorille, Jane.l841 . 

. Hope. 

HOPE-No.s. 

\Co'ntinutd from page 20. · 

. We hBve said that the hope of the hyp.oc~ite would 
be cut off. 0n this suhjt>ct there is no controversy. 
.But there are ·tholle who seem honest and who talk 
•much about thf•ir hope of heaven,-are zealous for 
Che traditions of ·the party lo which shey belong, and 
wh?, but ~or the r~ct that they are taught ~0 trust 
t~e1r · feeltr~~·S, and con!equently pass much of their 
tu'9e doubttng, and ft'ann~, I say but tor thi~, they 
co~ld say wirh Paul, they h:td '·lived in <til good con
scfe~ce b~_foreGod" Acts ~-x i v • .J, and who no doubt, 
,._venly tlunk they ought to do many things contrary 
to the name of Jesus ." Now .such may have a zeal 

·for God, but the question is, is their "ZPal according 
to knowledge"? H>~ve they "submitted thr.mselves to 
Go~'s Righteousness"? Rom. x. 3. Or are they 

·4$gotng about to etotablish ·their own"1 If the former 
and they be walking worthy, then they mav hope fo; 
immortaliry. If the latter, then the man ~would act 
quite as ratior:al! who would traduce every one that 
plants-refuse to plant .himself, and yet talk mur.h o( 
an anticipAted cro.p in the fall. But say some, they 

·are honest. So wa~ Saul when binding men and 
women and delivering them up-·to b~ .cruel ly mnrder

·.ed . But say they. we pra~: well was it not Saul's 
·<Juty to pray? Did he not ·invoke the name of the 
·~?d o~ the · Jews? if not, how C;olild he say he had 

hved m all gnod conscier~ce bP.Iore God!'T And did 
he not have hope tuward~ God1 Bnt was his hope 
well founded? you say ·he hoped for a resurrecrion from 
the dead, both. of the ~ust and unjust. Acts xxvi.-6, 
7, 8. .Also xxw. 14, ·15, from all which it will appear 
that Saul, and those with whom he frattrnizt>d, before 
~e obeyed the. gospel, had BOP~, yes nope in God: h.ope 
.to a resurrection both of the JU!t and the unjust; and 
·"s S~ul could beast of a good conscience he must have 
a hope fore part rn the resurrection of the just. Ali.t 
Dow I ask,. was that hope well founded? vou aaawer 
llO. Why ootf he deeired i'; did lle ·uGl eapect ;J. ____________________________ .. ________________________ _ 
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he surely did, ol" he was a hypocrite; no, say you, he 
was no hypocrite, f•>r hypocrites do not have good 
conscience~: where then was the defect? Hope is 
compounded of desire and expf'Ctation, Saul had both; 
where I ask was the derect? I an~wer in the use of 
improper means, and such I fear is the condition of 
thousands now. They are led by their prejudices, and 
governed oy their feelings, and are literally eoing 
about to establish the mournio~ b1•nch, anxious-seat, 
and aller systems of justification~ .whir.h ·are emphatic
ally thPir own,for no such places are found in the New 
Testament, and so they f."lil to whmit to the plan of 
Hea\'en. Now, when Saul asked the Lord what he 
should do, and he was told to go to Damascus and he 
s~ould there be toid, immediately lwpe sprung up in 
has bosom. Do you a~k the hopt: of what? 1 answer 
the hope .. that tbe information dP.:lired would be gained: 
he promptly obeyed. llut why did he desire inform
ation? Bt!cause he c..lesired pardon, and expected to 
obtain it _by doing something. He wat~ now convinc
ed that his former course was siuful; he believed ·some
thing mml be done in order to pardon; hence he does 
not sa}' Lord what wilt thou have me helieve?or think! 
or feel? out what will thou have me to do? The an
swer gives hope at once, he de~ ires parilon, he confides 
in the word of Je~u~. con-.eqttcntly t>Xpects to be told 
at the appointed place what he musr do: he goes to 
obtain the information, he i5 told what to do, Acts xxii· 
16, he obeys. Now salvation frum past sins, ceas
es to be to him the suhject of hope. and becomes mat
ter of et,joyment; he is now rrleased frorn sin; he can 
now say ujf we have b~en pla•11f•d in the likeness of 
his death we sh11 ll :-tlso be in the lik•' ness of his resur
rection. ' 'Rom. vi.5. Now all will t<ay his hope of a 
resurrection wi:h the just is ration~tl; he has been "bu
ried with C_hrist in haptil'm." Col. ii. 12 Rom, vi-4. 
Now he can say his hope is :-ts an anchor to the soul" 
now .is his hope full of immortality and eternal life. 
Now is he "kept by the power of God · through faith 
uote Salvation" I Pet. i 5-. Now can he '(bless the 
Gofl :a~d-Father of our Lord Jeaua. Chr.ist who hatb· 

Party Spirit. 51 

regenerated him to a lively hope by the resurrectioa 
gf Jesus Chrht'' I Pet. i. 3, 4. 

J. P. LANCASTER. 

PARTY SPIRIT. 

Nothing tends to suhvert the order and harmony of 
any community like that of p;trty spirit. It i$ the bane 
of peace and quielurle. h excites envy, hn tred, jeal
ousy, wrath and strife. lr (Oaps the foundation of do
mestic quiet. It rul •·s all th~ haser pa..;sions of the hu
man heart. It dethrone3 reason. J t le:-tds to the vio
lation of all law, human or divine. It indulges it• 
victim, in giving WilY to all his corrupted and debased 
passions . 1t inlroduces war into the family circle, 
setting in array hu~b-tnd ='~1! :\inst wife-children against 
parents-family ag·1in-;t ft ,nily-Srate again-.t State
Nation ag~tinst nation, 11nd eveu etnploys all its powers 
to bring the dark infiuenc" of ~a tan against the throne of 
God. In a former numhP.r we pointed out the means 
by which we could ascertai11 whether we were under 
its influence. H-a"e we marie the examination? No 
doubt many think, that olt1e•s have a P'zrty spirit, but 
for themselves suppose the) art~ not uuder its influence. 
In my observations of men and things, I am bound to 
conclude that there are manv dect:ived on this point. 
Alas ! how manr! Fnr~ooth, tu~c:a• •se they are removed 
a few paces from the excitement of heated contests 
and party feuds, th,...y rt>sl s:llisflt·rl that they are not 
the subjects of a pr1.rty .<:pirit. W f'. should examine 
ourselves closely upon rhi? point. Why should we fear 
the light of truth? f3tjrel_r we clo not wish a name to 
live white we are de ·l'L Tile S-ln of Gl,d is presented 
a~ r.ur modt' l. Shall we imitate his hright example? 
Did he ever m:11tifest f<t Vt)l i ti .. ~rn f: lr Jew or Gentile, 
Pharisee or S;-ac!dnceP.? As &uch, thP.y wPre all opj:>osed 
to truth anr:l rigl. teousnes~. Did he fraternize with 
any. narrow, 8elf-eontract,..d syst~m, that only took. 
within its tmbracP. those who :tcted up to its rt!quire
tn~nts, excluding all others? Ne, he never did. Did 
be: evu: teach any one sided system,- that caused matt 

____________________________ _. .. ______________________ _ 
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to hl(te his ·fellow! N.ev .. r. Bid he teacb •us to ltrVe 
tbo11e·only who love u11l N ;ry. He raugb-t ·purer lcs-
·sons of morality. He taught U!l to love ou:r enemies
·to do good to fi)!, and dt .. rti~h withir. our 'bosoms UJ!li

versal good will for all mt n. Such was hi-s example
such was hiR instrncri .. n. \Ve must come up to the 
standard he has given, hy ~inking ourselves into hum-H· 
ity of heart, :wd the spirr.t of brorhe•ly :kindness and 
affection. We must not t!.ink ·to(l hi~hly of ourselves. 
Vanity soon leads one lo be a parti~an-to possess a 
l!irge share of party ~pirh. Mueh depencis on oar pos
sessing and enjoying God's Holy Spir.il-,"·ithout whieh, 
we are as a "sounding hra~s ·or a tinkling t~ymbol." 
Without it, we arP. destiWh! of :the powe J;_ of christian
ity-the life of God in our soo.l.;, and suon\ our conduct 
and conversation will be tnat o( the mere worldly a.nd 
formal profes:oor. Let us l't•form . Let us cultivate 
-the spirit of kindness f()r others whC' may differ from 
us. W c shall so.m gain lh t• i r co,,'firlence, and thus 
mutually we can •l'e a hles.~iuc to each other. We 
will mingle in each others society , and learn -nur rela
tivA duties from the word of Gori, S-•on shall we see 
discord bani~hed-peace restort"d, and sa.ints -enjoying 
that holy UNION for W•1ieh the Sa vier !prayed., and for 
whic.h he bled and died. · 

D. P. H. 

CONVERSATIONS ·BETWEE:'J A CLASS LE~DER AND A 
CHR-I:5TIAN. 

CLASS LEADEK.-1 have thou~ht much about bap. 
tism since 1 !law you. M v mind is ''et unsPtlled in re
ferenr.e to the design of that ordiuance. l have al
ways been taught tu view it as a 1wnesse•ttial in chris.. 
tlanity, and H I am wrong, I wi~h to be right. JJCt ua 
\Uamine this point dttriug our present conversat<ien. 

CrmrsTuN .-With all my ·heart. We need not 
~onsume time in ta-lking ahout Infant baptism, sprink
Jing, pourine, or any ki.ndred topics, o()f so ~ittle im
p<'rtance. If the design of bapti~m is ·understood by 
;rou, your difficulties on minor eubjec-tt wiD 1o.on lit 
tero9Yed-will all 'V-anish ·away .. 

"Conversations. 

'C. L.-H I thnught banti::;m was in any way eonnect
·ed with pardon of sins, I shnn ld nut be willing to trust 
any thing for bap·i~m, except thal of immersion in 
the namP. ot the Lord. 

C.-No suhject is more plainly ~et hefo·re us in the 
word of God than that of ha pti .. m. The saviour ha' 
commanded it-the ApostiPs h-t\'e preached it, and 
the early christians all subrnltted to it, understanding 
its dt-Sign . 

C. I..~.-1 am aw~re that the early christians, and 
indeed all true chri~tians httve bef'n baptised. But 
whether they were baptised he fore t hf'it· sins were 
pardor.ed, or not, is the quest ion with mE>. 

C.-This su rely cano•>l II)II J:! rPm:.in doubtful with 
you, if you will believe the word of God. I will now 
introduce a few pa!'!lng•·s to :<hnw you the design of 
bapti~m. In Mark xvi. 16, the S•tvi '' '~~' told the Apos
t les to go and preach the Go<:pel to every creature 
"He that BEI.IEVb~Tli and i.s :O :\BP1'JZED shaJI be $1\V• 

ed.' Now the ~imple q••e~tion i11, ran thPy be saved 
without doing what the Lord told them? will you say 
they can? · 

C. L.-I would no-t say that any man can be saved 
while in disobedience. But !"U r~ ly, their faith, and 
~ot their baptism, was to jusi ify or pardon, hy bTing
wg them to the ·•bi,>Od of Chri~t that d~anses from all 
sin"--

C.-Faith, we admit brings all to the blood of 
Christ. But how? 

C. L.-Certainly in the act of believing. So !loon 
as we give ourselves up t•) God, then the blvod of 
Christ ts applit'd. to our !lonl· ;wd Wt! t.re pardoned. 
... C.-The ApostiPs teach differently. Paul says, Gal. 
111 -2_7, "We are all the child r~11 ,.f Guo by f?ith in Jesus 
Chr~st: For as many of you a~ h:n·e been baptised into 
Chnst have put on Chris t." If you be Christ's then are 
y~u Abrttham's s<>cd and heirs aceordmg to the pro. 
nuse." Again; "Therefort> we are buded with him bv 
baptism into death." And,' now, when we are brougl{t 
l~ the death of _ Ch-ti"st, we there come in contact \vith 
his blood~ baptjsm brings us into hia death, and the 

~----------------------------~~ .. ------------------------~ 
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Apostle in the same ch~pter say!', "being 'I'REN set 
free from sin.'' When? At their baptism, which bro't 
them into Christ. 

C. L.-1 admit that b·tptism must be attended to. 
I hope you wi ll not r.onl"eivt' that I regard it so much 
of a nonessenli:.tl that it should no t be obeyed. But

C.-Hear me pa tiently. I kno \v that you love the 
truth, and if you understood it you would embrace aod. 
obev it. 

Luke xxiv. 47. "That repentance and remission of 
~ins should be prcadwd in hi ll name among nil nations, 
beginning at Jeru!laif.rn." Th,..se are the words of our 
ble~sed Lord to his Apostles, whom he se11t to teach 
all nations the wa\' of Sah a tion--remi~t:ion of eins in 
his name. · Thi., is · what Wt' all want. Now, we will 
go to JNusalem and twnr the Apostles preach. On 
the day of Pe~at l-' cost, P eter arises and proved that 
Jesus Christ was Goci 's Son-- Tha t the Jews by wicked 
hands had crucifi•:d and kill(·d him -·-that God had 
~aised him from 1 he dt>u d and ex>~ ltNi him at his own 
right hand. When they wc r~ convinced of this, they 
were pierced in tht- ir heart :; and cried out, ''men and 
brethren what ~hal l we do? Th~ answer is "repent 
and be baptised e\ cry one of }Oil in the name of Je
sus Chrbt for the remi 5:-ion of ~in f' .' '--'I'his is in per
fect accordance wiU1 th>! Commi6si·1n of t he Lord J e
sus who told thern to h(•gin at J erusalem--to teach 
"repentnn cP. and r~m i ~gion of sins" that nhe that be· 
lieveth and i:; br-tplisE'd sltull be saved. 

C. L.-Bu t you do no t think all .were pardoned in 
that wav, d,, you? Sa11l of Tar ~ us had his sins for
given on. the road to Damascu~, and that too without 
Baptism. 

C-1 am glHd you have ttJrned my attentio.n to th~t 
case. Read the ix. and xxii. of acts, and ·you w1ll 
find that Sr-t ul was ba ptised lo r n•mission of his sins . . 

C. L. 1 think not. If )OU will prove this, 1 wtiJ 
agrt>e that 1 arri ·1mhtaken at least !or once. 
C. While Saul was jo11rneying to Damascus the Lord 

appeared to him. He .fell to the groun~ and aslced 
"What fle ahould do. The answer wes, "go t-o Damat-' 

Stat·istic1. et 

eu! and there y.ou, sh~ll hear what ~ou must do. He 
went obe~ient to the dircctinn. Annaniaa . came to 
him, acts. xxii. 16, saying, ''arise and be baptized and 
wash away thy sins calling oq the name of the Lord.'' 
· C. L.-It Clon't read that w»y, does it? you nave 

some othet kind of a Bible. I ht!ard there was a new 
translation 1hat had texts i.n it to ·sutt tbe views of your 
peopl~. . 

C·.-I am reading from J ohn Wesley's translation. 
You know that he made R new tran~lation with a 
great many alterations from that of King James' 
and this is it. . · 

C. L. Is 'this the Book you promised to briQg alongf 
I want to ex:tmine it. 

0 .- P lease read his note on that 16th. verse. 
C, L,.:_HB~ baptized anrlwashaway thy sins.-"Bap

tism administered to real penitents, is both a means 
and seal of pardon. Nor did God ordinarily in the primi
tive church bestow this on any~ nnles:; through this 
means." 

C.- So you seE'. accorJing to Werley, Paul was not 
pard"ned before he was baptized. Now what do you 
thi·nk of it·? 

C. L.-. I am tired and confused. Let us adjourn for 
the present. . · 
C.-Let me read a pa11sage from the Doctrinal Tracts 

tirn. · "By water then as a means, the water of bap
tism, we are regennrated or born again"! Page 249. 
These we will examine next month. Adieu. 

Statistics . 
For the 1\lessenger. 

.6.t a ml:eltng of a number of believers in Christ,frqm different sectibn.i 
of the State of Indiana, at the Ch·rislian meeting howe in JYoblel
viUe, Hamilton county, and State aftJresaid, on the 10th day of Jum 
1843, after prayer and praise, Elder J ames Kinkennon was chosm. 
to preside over the deliberations of the m eeting, and bro. P. E. Har
riu.oauhosen Secretary. 
Tbe resolutions of a meeting held at Connersville one year previous, 

were requested to be read. A fter the reading, the reports from the breth· 
•"en appomted by that meeting , to ride as E vangelists , were cal led lor. 
Brethren Brown, Mathes ancl Franklin, not being present, Bro. Joha 
0'Kane ·proceeded to make 1\i!a reporJ. At a ll'ubaequent meet ill& B re. 
~klin made a brief nrbal report. · ___________________________ ... ____________________ _ 



Statistics. 

!enral' propositions, touching co ·operation, were· tubmiUed durint 
the meeting, and the foli o" ing were adupted. 

1. We, the Elders, F.vauge l i~ts aoHJ bre!hrf!n do• propnse, That
we will, so far as in our power, an1l so fur as our op!)Ortunity and iuflb· 

ence wi•h the brethren m ty ex~en.t, pres:lnj)'lll the auention of the ·con· · 
!regatious, the Elders an•l brethren throu•rvlut the State, the neces!ity· 
for greater elf.,rt, aotrl mnre libu tllty "" the part uf the brethren, to sup· 
port and sustain thnse who are, or m:ty be employe f. under the call and·· 

tupervision of tbe respective congreg'ltions, in proclaiming thP. gospel-. 
that they who prE'ach,the g••spel on!\y live by it. And iu presen ting this
matter to the congregatinull, Eidtlr;~ and brethren, we do invtto a&>d en
treat the aid aucl co.openuion of all the brethren, aud especially uf tho · 
Elders, to whom this du tv bt'lnngs. 

2. It is also furrher prnpo~-ed , that the Elders, Evangelists and breth· 
reo of the s~>.veral con~:·egatillns thr,.ug1J'l ·.• t the Srate, be invited to . meet 
with the brethren WMShippiug at I ucllall.lJllllis, at 10 A. M. the Friday 
bl:!fore the first L·•nl'~ day in ~epteonber, ld-H; then to advise each other 
of the practical results of tho! opera11oms r;ou te mplated ·iu the preceding 
proposition, fur the future !HlvantagP- aucl encnu rngement of surb breth
ren presenr,.in still ad vancmg the g·m·l cause of our blessed Ma.stu. We 
also propose to corresvond with our brethren.iu all pam -of the State, oil 

U1is suhject . 
3. It is proposed that Bro. J. 1\-1 Mathes, who c&n templates publish

Ing a periodical in thi;; Sta•e, oe, and is he l'eby requestP.!I to locate and' 
publish the same at l ndiaunp.,lis, and we will, so far as may be practica. 
ble for us, susta in the said peri.Hiic<tl, aud recommend tbe sa me to tho 

support of ~he brethren t'u'·JU~tnat the State. . • 
4. That brethren O'f\aue aud J ameson be rt>quested to unite with Rro. 

B. \V, Stone and others, in the publicatilln.of a H ymn Book, and we 
will use our influence in pronwting the acloption of said -book by the con· 
~regations and b;ethren throughout the ~tare, 

5. We propose that these minu tes be published in the i\fessenger • . 
T he following cougrt>gauools n•pt>rte,l ·!hemselves to .. the meeting: 

.Noblesville, No. members,I~0,-43 -achled Auring the ye:trly meeting. 
Crawfordsville,. 144 L1ck Creek, ~5 Jndianopolis, 14() 
Ripe Creek, 28 t;icem, 87 Dear Creek, 57 
Pleasant View, Shelby Co. 19 M11d Creek 38 West Point 60 
Walnut Grove, 13 Rockville 104 Morgan Pl'airie 29 
Liberty Meeuug House 713 Centreville 91) J acksonburg 30 
Cambnoge City 58 .Milton 24 At M. Browu1i 60 
Shawnee Prairie· 70 Alamo 30 Qffield'" creek 60 
Indian Creek 50 Little R~tckoon 55 'l'homtown 70 
Spriug Creek 34 Laporte 7U Mill Creek 45 
Stillwell's Prairie · 55 Lafayette 90 Frankfort 175 
Logansport· 25. Box.le,ytown S:J 

P. E. lJ ARRIS, Secretary. 
The great rains, about the time of the meeting, by raising the water. 

eourses, hindered mauy from a ttendin:t. P. E. H. 
~ Will brethren .t:ditur:t giv~ tht: above-au insertion ~ 

Boon County, No. June 14, 1843. 

Dear'lJJt&THI\EN :-I hl\ve teceivecl the first number of the pretonl 
YOiume of tht Cbriaala11 Honto&er, ad will' d• all 1 GaA to prolaQitl I• 
m"'-'ti4a. 

News from tit~ Ckurclies •. 

Our.State·meetifl!·~ommenr.e~ i? ~ayettt'; .floward eownty, on-F;iday. 
tlle f6tb ult. al'ld contmu11d unttl r ueMrlay followi·ng. Fourteen aceu
lliOJJ• were obta-ined during the meeting. II by obe•l• ence and 3 by letter. 
Seventy·suen chufches "ere head from having 5L66 membJlrs and ha.- . 
ving had 2S64·adtl'iritJus since our I aRt $ ta te · mlle ting. Fortv-t~o chur
ches heard from at-our l:\st mE'eti••g. werP.·not he:trtl frorr: at the present 
on11 : thf'ir ttUmber then was 2217,.. which, ar!ded tfl-the .. bove, wou ld 
make J 1'9 ·churchee, and 73d3rn~~mbers; but as there hltVe been~arge ad
ditioo~vt<J some· of th~ churches thill matle no report, . ant! lJ~·there 11re· 
nther congrE"gnfiou~ m the Stare that was not rP.ported to either nf the . 
two meeti:Jgs we have held,. I have no rloul>t that our number exceeds 
10,000 io Missouri. A bout 4J of the above churches have been piau ted 
tince our last StatA meettng:. 

T he teaching. brethren present were Wm. Reerl, Sam!. R<>gers, H. 
Thomas-, T. M. Alii,, Allen Wright, Thomas T horupson, Ji>s. Cooot 
Jn?· Alexander, W m. White, M '., Stdenor, L1vy Hntcbett , . Ja~. Coons 
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Wmthrop H. Hopson, M. A. l'erri~, B. W. Hall, Eli Valentine 
Cbas. Russeii,.W m. Burton, T: B. Marsh, an:t J oel Pre IV itt. ' 

Appointed another stat••· me&ting tu be held at the same place and to . 
com!'lenc~ on the Fri1la1 hefnrethe 3d Lord's rlay in-May 1844. 
. ~ eacfung brethren fl()m or her ~tates IHe earn~stly and :)lfectiooately 
mvrted to attend. In Fome sectirms of our Stahl the brethren a re awak· 
in~ to. the importance of:keeping e vangelists in the .field. In the Grand 
Rtver aountry the churches, are susramiug brothers 'f.hos . Thompson auct 
Allen,. who a re almost constantly atHI successiully 11roclai tHin"' the word •. 
In F!'l-nklin aud the a11juiniug -cnuntie~ bro. Sdm)/ Rogers l~as been by: 
the lrheraltty of the bt~>.th reu, sustaiuerl for near two years and the 
churclie::s he has piau ted, a uc1 the uumher· of accessions in the b~unds oC, 
his labor, atlest his usefulnes~. aud show \\hat could be done were the
brethren all al ive to rhis sutj ~ct. Bro. W ills is engllged to' J~>.bor in 
ealloway Co., the present se<oSOlt. I n other parts-of the Statu the breth
ren are also doing something.in this way. 

Last Saturday. and LonJ's. clay I ~as in Rochpert,and immersed 4. 
. Yuur Bwtber, T. M. ALLEN •. 

~· S. I will sent! yo~; a list nf 1:1e churches. heard from. soon, with 
lhet.r ~umoor, .arlditiuus, &o. Other periodicals will please copy tb• 
11taus11ca! information. T. M. A. 

News hom the Churches. 

Dear Brother liENDERso:v. 
Fort .lfadisun, June 12 1843. 

~ince the crmmeucement of '43, mostly in Fcbrullry and March, tbent 
were 49 gained at Burlingwn, 24 at M t. Pleasant, 35 at West Point, 35 
• .t Fort Mactison, besides others iu various places too numerous to men· 
tr~o i making in a ll abou t 275, uuder the lai.Jors of T. J • .!\1atlock, D. 
Tnrlhrogtr, A. Cha11enon .. nd myself. Since ~pring hu come, brother 
Matloc~ and myself have g11ne to farming and const-quently 1he work i • 
progre8!>10g dower. Bro. Trip of Louisa, lately immersed about 35, 

JAS. It ROSS. 

Centreville, Bourbon County, Ky. June 15, 1843. 
ltonBro • D.~ .. H I;;JSDERsoN.- We closed a five days meeting at Old Un. 

1 
'near thrs. 111 Fayette county, ye~Merday, there were eight add it ion• 

a all, and ~~on~ them nne l'reabyteriaa. Br01here Pinkerton an,l Rai .. ••re our pm.1crpal proclaimert. J, A, GANO. ______________________ ... ______________________ __ 



News from the Churcht.s. 

Eminenu, Logan Co . l ll.-June 1st 1843. 
Dear old Father STONP!.-It would, p~rhaps, be a source of grati6ea· 

uon to the readers of the MesSf.nger, to hear uf the progress of the good 
cause of our blessed I ,orci in this ( Loglln nnrl arlj tcetlt counties.) Bros. 
Walter Bowles and Wrn. Ryan,l\rtwn meetin:;s at Bloomtngton and vi· 
cinity,gained 94 happy converts to the &"?II cause of our Lord and Sa
~iorJ esus Christ. Bro. Bowl~s ha!', in h•s itineracy, si oce the breaking 
up of winter, a.rlded some three hu11dred to thP.lJhristian Church, and 
brother W. Ryan bas uot beeo mucb behind him. 

JOHN HAWES. 
NOTICE. 

A Co-onnATIO~ M eETING, is to be helrl , near the seven mile prairie, 
White county, I ll. six miles wes~ of Car11ti , ou Friday before the third 
Lord's day in July next. The churcht'S in the south eastern part. of thft 
S tate are requested to corresp<~ncl by letter or messeng'lrs, as there a re 
many churches 111 this distl'ir.t of cou11try that hwe not been noticed in 
the statisticll of the State. We wish to kuow the condition of tl!e chur
ches, and if possible, put this whole partio,, l'f the State under Evangeli 
cal ioftuence. Ttte bnHhren are earnestly requested to attend this cn,n
templated meeting, particularly the pread 1ing breth rJ~n, as this is a favor-
able time to sow the good aeed. Yours in thti h'lpe of the g~"~spel . 

June 13,1843. MARTIN JOHNSON. 
Notice for a General Meeting in Illinois. 

Bloomingtnn l /Linuis June 13, 1843. 
The Brethren at thi:J place have concluded to ap

point the FRIDAY. before the 4th. Lord's DAY in AUG
usT for the commencement of their ANNUAL 
MEETING. All Lhe preaching brethren in the state 
arf: requested to attend; our desire is, to hear from all 
the Churches in the different parts of the state, 
their numbP. rs, and t he number enlisted during 
the past year; or since the last state meeting. 
Tbe pri'ncipal object of the meeting however, is, to 
cultivate an acquantance with each other-advance 
the cause of christian union- to converse abou t the 
best means of advancing the cause of Christ, and spend 
several days in the worship of God. W e hope the 
preaching brethren in tbe State will attend, with 
otl)er bretberen. 

rJ:TTeaching bretltren j1·om otller states are respect
fully invited to attend. 

W. T. MAJOR, ~ El'.1 
H.H.PAINTE~~ uen. 
R: 0 . WARINER,Evan. 

t)::TCuatsTIAN JounNAL, and other papers friendJr 
~e our cause, will please-publish the above. 

VOL. XUI. July, 1843. N O. 3 . 

=:::::::========-============== ---- ----·----- -
CHVRCH GOVERNMENT. 

There are several plans of Church governmen t. 
;.:ractised by different churches, concerning which J 

desire to sugaest a few remarl\s, 
One plan "f;, that the whole congregntion be th~ 

judicatory, befi>re,and by which, aiJcase:; in the church 
a.re !o be tried Hnd determined. There could be no 
reasonable objection to thi~ plan, were ~ll the mem
~e rs of the congre~ation compel.el!t to j udge, ant. 
were they not too numerous to attend to, and hea~· 
the case~ brounht before them. But the ma1oritv of 0 J ~ 

our congre-g;Hion::; is composed oi womer; , bo_vs and 
girls, and of many others who have recently profes:Sec\ 
raith in Christ , and become members of t!1e c!Jurch.-
Before such a tribunal, a case of importance could not 
with ~afety be tried; nor could a fair der. iswn be ex
pec ted. I am seriously led to conclude by the serif,. 
tures, that women are excluded from takiHf! part ir: 
any judiciary matlrrs in the church, and C0!111denc an1 
I that the ignorant and children shoulrl be c::.:<.:luded. 
To set such to judge, would appear pro::.'pl>Slr.·r ons, anc. 
derogatory to the government, estabiishe c.l oy illtiniw 
wisdom. Such being admitted as judge~. a cunning 
man might by artful tact, ever evade the censun~ ol tht: 
church, and remain a member of it continually, wit h 
all his misdeeds to the di$grace of religion. This ha~ 
been, and yet is an indisputed fact, and clearly show~ 
the imperfect ion of the plan. 

T wo texts in the New Testament are urged !n f.n:o~ 
?f this plan. 2 Cor •. ii 7. ":::urDcient to such a man 
!£ this puni~hment, which was inflic ted by m~-

L_ _____________________________ ...... ________________________ _ 
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66 C' hurch Gove1·nment. 

ny-pleiosi by the majority.-1 Cor. t<· 4th "ln the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered 
together-to deliver such an one to sata~·''-ln the 
first text, it cannot be determined whether 1t was done 
by the majority of tne church, or of the Elders or Ru
lers by whom such cases . were to be tried. In the 
second text, it is plain that the whole church were as
sembled together, not to adjudicate, but to execute ~he 
censure already determined by the proper authonty. 
This may be the meaning of the first tPxt; for it is the 
execution of a sentence oreviously made. 

2. Another plan of g~vernment pra~ticed by so~e 
is, that the congregation cho?se cotmmll~es~ to .whtch 
every church case is submttte~ fo.r adJudtc~tton .. -
Agninst this plan I have two obJeCtiOns; l,st t.t wants 
the sanction of scripture: 2nd The congregatiOn rnr~y 
se.lect partial men, who may cau3e great dietr~ss and 
division amon11 the members, 1 arn not a fnend to 

0 

any eommittees or this nature, unle~s they be perma-
nent, such as E lders ordained in the church, to whom 
the church commits the rule and authority, over them. 
This [ shall consider as t·he 

3rd plan of church government. Tha~ every or
ganized congregation in the · primitive ~nd' b~st .day.s 
of christianity had elders or rulers ordamed m 1t, 13 

almost too evident to need argument to pr9ve-and 
that these rulers or elders had the rule and oversight 
of the particular congregation by which they were 
appointed, also plainly appears. In Acts 20. Theel
ders of the church at Ephe8us, were exhorted by the 
old Apostle ]>aut in these words. "Take heed unto 
yourselves, and to all the flor.k, over the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed ~he 
churr.h of the Lord, which he hath purchased with 
his own blood." 1. Tim. i. 17. Let the elders that rule 
well be counted worthy of double honor, especiall.r 
they who labor in the word and doctrine.'' Heb. xiii. 
7 .. Remember them that have the r:.Jle over you, who 
have spoken unto you the word'of God'-vs. 17. "Obey 
them that have the rule ove; you, and suhmit your
aelves,·for they watch for your souls~-v:. 20, Salute 

Church Government. 67 

all them that have the rule over you.' Titas was left 
in Crete to ordain elders in every city, those who 
should be of a certain description of character, one 
part of which w~s, that a bishop should be blameless 
-that he should hold fast the faithful word, as he bad 
been taught, that he might be able by sound doctrine, 
both to exhort, and to convince the gainsayers. Tit: 
i. Peter exhorts the elders to ''Feed the flock of 
God, which is among you, taking the oversight there
of.'' 

From these passages it is abundantly plain thnt the 
office of an elder, bishop, and overseer is the same
that they were teachera, or preachers of the word; 
for a bishop must be apt to teach. One text would 
seem to contradict this idea, which text I have quoted 
above, a8 "Let the elders that rule well be conntP.d 
worthy of d.ouhle honor, especially they who labor in 
the word and doctrine. It is doubted whether by the 
term (presbulerous) elders, is meant any thing more 
than old men, as contrasted-in the same chapter with 
presbuteras, elder women. They all were to be sup· 
ported by the church, especially, the old men who la
bored in the word and doctrine, should be counted 
worthy of double honor. R eference seems to be made 
to age rather than to office. It has always appeared 
to me improper to ordain a person to the office of a 
bishop, who is incapable to teach ~nd feed the flock; 
yet rulers in every church we must have. They may 
be unable to teach, ye( they may be good rulers, and 
a great blessing to the church. 'fill we learn from 
the word a more perfect way, let us still practise that 
in which we nrc now walking. 

From the impression that every elder is a bi5hop, 
and that a bishop is a teacher, many have concluded 
that when they are ordained to be elders, they are 
also orda\ned to be teachers or preachers, and of course 
they begin to preach and to admini~oler ordinances, at 
an age incapable of improvement. By this procedure, 
the cau$e of truth suffers, and our enell}ies b)ac;pheme 
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68 Church Government; 

our profession on this too just ground~ This evil · 
must be remedied, and speedily. An old man may be 
a. good ruler, hut a poor preacher. I have ob!!e rved 
t bat when old men without ministerial qualifications, 
begin to preach, they gene rally become more vain ~ 
more assuming. a11d more t1resome than the youog.
This may appearstrange, yet I have accounted for it 
on this principle-they substi tute age for authority , 
::md long experience for good sense. 

Every duly organ ized church has the power of sel f
rrovernment committed to it by the great bishop, Christ 
Jesus. By him laws are given them by which they 
are to be governed. To him each church j s responsi
ble for itsP.lf alone, and n ot for another. The church 
a t Philadelphia was not responsible for that at Sardist 
nor that at Sardis for the chur~h at Tbyatira. 'I'he 
church at. Ephesus was not to blame for the disorders 
at Corinth, and so of all the rest. The g reat bonds of 
the union of the churches are the Bible alone,. and a 
life of holy obedience to a ll its prece pts. Every a t
tempt at a more perfect consoi idation is a departure from 
1 h~ ai mplici ty that is in Christ, a~d will ul tin~ate in dis
union and slavery. Let the churches be well mstruc ted 
i n their duty~that they are to be the light of the 
world- that the oracl e1:1 of God are committed to them: 
which they are bound to teach to the world in dark
ness, and send them to the na tions in ruin for their 
~alvation. L et them be inst ructed that it is their du ty 
to send e Jiaogelists, and to help them in their journey. 
lhat i~, to support them and their families in all good 
things. Should one church be unable to su~port on.e 
Evangelist, let tw~ or more co-. operate to do tt. Tln~ 
c ourse wil l preclude the necess1ty of the annual meet
inrrs of the elders and brethren to talk much, and make 
re~olves on paper to no effect, and which die the death 
4>( a ll such things, unpitied aod unlamented by the 
Hi !:lie c hristian. 

B. W. S. 

.Admonition. 69 

ADMONITION. 

In the country of M- lived three persons in 
'.he faith of Jesus Christ, scattered amongst a denEe 
population of unbelievers. These three persons be
eame known to each other, and agreed to meet to
gether every L ord's day tor prayer and praise. They 
exhorted one another to stedfastness in the faith, and 
to a holy li fe . The light exhibited by them soon 
pervaded the neighborhood, and att raCted their a t
tention. They began to assemble with them in their 
social mee tings, and the consequence was, that many 
from conviction of tbe truth united with them. Hav
ing no form of doctrine nor dicipline written .by un
inspi red men, they unanimously adopted the New 
T estamP-nt as their only rult: of faith and practice. 
From reading this they discovered it was the will 
of God, tha t Llwre should be Elders and deacons in 
every chu rch-Elders to rule and teach in .spiritual 
t hings, and deacons to rul e and teach in temporal 
things, as far as related to the church. 

Under th is conviction they met together, and chose 
the firs t three old men to be their elders, rulers, and 
teachers; they also chose five deacons, whose business 
was to attend to the temporalities of the church. 
~fter this they attended reg ularly to the administra
tion of the word and ordinances of God1s bouse, as 
enjoined. in the scriptures. This church lived in love 
and peace, and theil· numbers were greatly increased 
rmd multiplied. It was found expedient to meet in 
different places for worship, one place being too small 
for so many to meet toge the r, and be edified. Sev
eral more congregations were formed and constituted 
according to the same model. Peace, love and order 
reigned in a ll. 

.Their minds became enlighteneq and impressed 
wah the truth that they were not to live for them
selves alone, but for the good of the world also- that 
what they possessed was not their own, but the 
~o~d's-and that they were bound to honor him with 
.he1r substance. A great desire to enlighten and 

----------------------------~ ...... ______________________ _ 
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save the ignorantt filled the hearts of all, and prayer 
and supplication were made to God continually for a 
.ruined world . They agreed to send the word of sal
vation to tbe destitute, that they also might be saved, 
and participate in the jovs and fellowship of the gos· 
pel, and become heirs of eternal life. But who eball 
go for .us7 The e-yes of all were turned to a particu
lar brother full of the Holy Spirit, apt to teach, and 
to preach the gospeL- Brother, will you go for us'l 
like his Lord, and in the same spi ri t, he instantly re
plied, I go: I delight to do yo\}r will ; for I believe it 
to be the will of God. I sacrifice all to his glory, and 
the salvation of men. The church at Antioch or· 
dained Paul and Barnab'ls, so he is ordained to the 
work, and assured by the church that. of their sub
stance they will help him on his journeys, and· if he 
has a familv, they will see that all necessary good 
shall be supplied them. W ith this assurance the 
Evangelist is satisfied, believing that they are chris
tians who have promised, and therefore will not fail to 
perform. Should they fail to perform their promise, 
they cease to be christians, and are unworthy of the 
name, and, int!eed, they should not be recognized as 
worthy of a place in the church. Time does not al
ter God's truth, nor chri!;tian character. They are 
th~· same in every age since the introduction of chris
tianity. 

Subscriptions and $pecified sums of money, made 
to an evangelist betray the want of confidence in 
brethren, and are foul blots on tbe fair character of 
christianity. They were unknown in the primitive 
and bA!'t ages of. the church, and it is impossible to 
divest the minds of men from the idea of money
loving when such. things are resorted to. When once 
this ide'a posses::es the mind, in vain we preac.h-our 
influence is paralysed. 

The church having promise4 to support the evan-
'gelists they agreed among themselves that so mucb 
would be s'ufficent for this purpose. They thus ad
dressed ttleir deacons. We have chosen you to super
intend aU 01.1r temporal matters-to you thia matter ia 
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committed. We have d10~en you to be our rulers in 
these thing~ , and we will ~ubmit to your jurlgement, 
how much 1 ~ to be a!l~essed on each of us, and we 
will ~heerfully give it .to you, as the Lord's property 
(or his use . Deacons rf "fficent men, will manac1e all 
things r.ight. Let preachers have nothing to d~ in 
those thmg~, that they be not accust!d of spiritual 
despoti~m, or of f,d low ing ~n the steps of those who 
ha ve run into !his hideous vortex. 

They ·who preach th~ gospel should live by the 
gospel, buti am opposed to :he practice of making 
them rich by the g,):;pel. "How hard for them that 
Are rich to r.nter into heaven !'' Did we ever know a 
preacher, nfter he became rich , more zealous in the 
good cause ?-become more act ire and indust rious in 
preaching? or more influential in socie ty? no: such 
ge~~rally become drones, and scrt rse ly preach at a ll; 
or .II they do, their Jm•achi ng Est vox et preterea nil. 
lt as enough that the se rvant be as his master; To Fee 
the master poor at:d Jahorious and the servants rich 
aud living in e~~e, lind abounding in wealth, how un
natura l! h.ow. JUH the remark of an humble priest, 
who was lnvtted to preach in St.Peter's church at 
Rome. When he a~cended the pul pit, and sa'v the 
pageantry of every thing around · him-the solendor 
olf his hol ines~, and of his attendants- -he cried aloud, 
l eter was a looi-Peter was a fool-Peter was a fool. 
-~Peter lived poor, and lahored hard throuoh life in 
hts m~ster's cause, and Fu fli>r(:d martyrdom 

0
at last

but Ins servants iVilllow in wealth, and labor not a t aJJ. 
It is ~<urely euo11gh that the ev au~relist live after the 

~xample ol his mttstt>r, and of h is apostles--It is 
enough that thty live in the sty le of those who send 
th ~ •n- What church amongst us of one hundred 
members, or fewer, car111ot toUppo rt one evangelist? 
~ne. wh.o would not shine above his master? one who 
~s In VIew the ~al\'at ion of souls.--one contented 
~Hh a competence, aud not a lover of filthy lucre? 
f every congregation Wt!re to live according to the 
g~spel, the country--the world would be supplied 
"'th

1 
. e~angelists, aud churches w·ould every where b~ 

~u t1phed. 
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. But it JS objected tl1at the churches will not tiv·e ,,6 

t he gospei directs. And ~h all we call such di~ouedi ·· 
·~ n t. churches, christian? Impossible. They have tlw 
~wme only. lf such be their character, the cvange;. 
1~l:\ hare> work e~ough nt home without going 
tbmad- -tiJe work of makinr.; the church chri~ti~m~. 

it is e:: id0n t that one cbu'i·ch fountlec on the ~ew 
Tc~tame;1t nlonc. and which lives io obedience to ib 
precept!· <.: nn Ji \ 'C indcpcndeut or another, nnd bC' 
sOYertiCC aright within il~elf, a S~Cond can uo likewise; 
<~nd so can three or three: hundred. But no carnal. 
worldiy minJcd church can be governed by the word 
~)f G r;~:-. fc~r t~1e c~rmd mind i~ not subject to the 
law o, ( ll><J ; nc1lhcr 1ndt1ed can be. Thi:; is the rea
.,on w!,y we corn plain of the great defects in our go\·
ernmen ;. and labor to sup ply thos·c defects by our w 
}>erior wisdom in co llectEd councils. The idea of a 
~:onsol idation, or concn!euation of the churches, [fear 
·will breed disorder and confusion. Look at all hu
ll~ an ~ sectarian est~blishments! nod dread the incipietr t 
->~ep towards them. 'Jle cvidentlv see that ~hev c<ln
uot he governed by the scrip tnree~, and the refo\·e hu 
man la ws are cnactP.d to go\'ern the heleroo-eniou..; 
"Jo~ ic~. This is absol utely nece:;sary; for if thP.\ were 
:o ue governed by God's word aloue, their existence 
·would cease as churches at once. \Ve, if in the 
-;pi rit, are one in Christ our L eader: we desire no bet· 
~.er--no other. 'Ve should remember the ra~hne:;s or 
Uzzah w .~up porting the tottering ark. The Lord cau 
,:;upport h1s own CRUSP. aod church bv his own means. 
The gorernmcmt is u~on ~is shoulders. The govern
ment ?~ the church, ltke 1t~. d.octrine, is too simple, 
too spmtual, and too hurmlmtmg to suit this proud , 
"I.Vorldl_r , r.arnal age of religionists. B. 'N . S. 

llE NOT DECEIVED, NEITHER BY SPIRIT NOR ANGEL. 

"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God, because many false proph-
13 ts are gone out into the world.''-1 John iv. I. 

Be not deceived. .., 
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•'Quench r~o t the Spirit; despise not ps op!Jecy }ng~; 
prove ~II thmgs, hqld fast that which is good .''--1 The!' . 
v. 19, 21. Spirits, are then, amon~ the ti1i ngs we an: 
to try and prove. But by whut ordeal ~hall the,· be 
tested a~d t ried? Shall we, like mother E-.-... , try·, hem 
b.Y ouey1~g them? By following their guileful, decep
tious den1:es, shall we pr0ve them? Shall '':c tru~t I n 
our own Eeoses as she did. 'l'he command wa:) '\·ou , ~ 

shall not eat of it, neither ehn II you touc 't i £, lest v ou 
die::--G~n. iii:_ 3. The tempter, sap, 'you shall not 
surely du.· . Here she, like many of h~ r enchanted 
sons and daughters. is lured by spcciou:'l appearances; 
and 1ool\s , and touches, arrd eats, and dies. Lust con
ceived, brought forlh ::snd finish.ed sin, and i.t being 
perfected, engendered dentll. Hlid !: he w:dked br thl' 
rule given, tlo harm would h~ve ove t'talwu her, a;,cl all 
would have been well wi th us. Hud she walked br 
faith and not by sight, \here would have been no g rorln~ : 
no tears, no sighs, no death; but in perennial vi t"TOr 
and !"Jealth, we could have b:\sked in the !lun-sh in~ of 
ineftable bliss in the paradise or God forever nnd ev~r. 
But i·n experime.nting, ~he is ruined) anJ nll lbt> tnie c~( 
woe foll ows in l rflin . Now, to avoid the r.or.sequP.ncf. 
we must arok! the cause. The cause of her fall, \\ib 

the desire of personal, ~"'Xperimental knowledge. T his 
s~1e could nol ha ve without disobedience to heaven . 
!• ather Isaac was also ensnared by I rustinrr his sen se~. 
mstead of being governed by fnith , h e feelS and smt-db 
n.nd is deiudcd; whereas his faith would ha:e !ed hi m 
ngb t.- Gen. xxvii. 23. Reader, be admoni~hed: the!.'e 
!f lings should teach us to scan narrowly ti.e w~y we 
~o-to ponrler well the path of 11fe, lest uur foot ~l ip--
tor 

1
many have not only well nigh fallen, but have r~ c · 

~~~a~Jy stumbled and fell. The Lord sen t his Spirit in 
Ills p~·ophets to testify against the ~ins of the people, 
Neb. 1:: 30. Satan, fro m the beginni ng, chose to imi
t.at~ ~Ius tn~lme r,.conseq~ently he .had prophets too to 
carr~ out h1s dev1ces i'lgalnst mankind- hence the con
~~nhon s between. the true and _false prophets, in whicL 
T e.peaple must Judge and dec1de and act accordingly. 

Ius appeared almost an endless worl<! nnd kept the 
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~orld in un tertainty and doubt. Here heaven.kindly 
1nterposed, and gave standing rules, by which rna~ 
should Le enttbled to discern between the evil and the 
good spirit. To cull some of the rule-, and judgments 
from the Bible, and place them together, is the design 
of the fo llowing lines . Will you, reader, examine thia 
ulAiter for yourself. ' 

Fi rst then, WP. will look at Mo~cs and the Magicians 
of Egypt. Ht wrought miracles and they follow suite. 
Again and again he performs prr.digies and they imi
tate, and to oue who was a litlle impatient and un
willing to thoroughly exRmine the whole evidence pre-· 
sented, ·Mo~es would not huve ga ined any advantag~. in 
t.he rencounter; but to hi m, wlto cnlmly and thougfi't, 
fully heard all, und saw all the evidence in the case 
Mo~es triumphed most ~ ignally. Reader have yo~ 
ev~r heard the righteous aud '"'icked in controversy, 
,and when. the wicked could place in juxtaposition some 
. three or four argumentF, equally sl.rona with those of 
the good, did you like Pbar oah, concl ude there was no 
difference. If you have done so, read fl'om the 7th to 
11th of F.xodus, and think again. · 

But, says, Olie, tt'le prophet that foretells events, and 
they come to pass, 1 will believe. Not so fast; for in 
in Deut. xiii. 1, 4, this kind of case is presentee, 
and the law forbids you to follow just such a prophet; 
•Thou shalt not hearl<rn to the words of th:.t prophet or 
that dreamer of dreams.' You ma.v ask, why? •For 
the Lord your God prvves you to know whetl1er you 
love the L ord your God, with all your heart, and with 
all your soul.' Hert-, then, we are forhidd€n to fol
low this prophet, although he may have for~knowledge 
enough to predict things ytt to come. Then, who 
must we obey? Moses answers, Deut. xiii. 4. You 
shall walk nft'er the Lord your God, and feat him, and 
keep his commandments, and obey his voice, and you 
shall s~rve him, and cleave unto him. And the proph
et was to be put to death, who spake to turn them 
away from the Lord. . 

You may condude, that where the most prophets 
·are, and agree among themielveS; they are to be 1'e· 
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.g1ude.d and obeyed. l~ .~o, .your conclusion is not good. 
For m the da} s of EliJah, Baal had more titan four 
hundred to orie; nor will the ir being very vociferou~, 
prove the£tl to be favodres of heavPn , else they would 
have had demoostration on thei r side, l Kings xviii. 
21, 40. Again, thei r being movpd by one spi rit, and 
speaking the same tt:ings, doe5 not prove the multi
tude of prophets in the right, else those that prophe
sied before Ahab and_ Jehoshaphat, would have proven 
themselve_s good; for all ~aid to Ahab, 'Go up to Ra
math Gilead and p.rosper.' Nor does the Spirits com
ing from God, by wh1ch they are moved, prove thPm 
genuine; for in this -casE', God sent forth a lying spirit 
to persHude Ahab, so that he might go and fall at Rn
math Gilead. Micaiah was called in, by the request 

. of Jehoshaphat, and he informed them all, that God 
bad deceived them; but they would not be admonished 
nor entreated, but perEiisted in their counsel to Ahab, 
who following their ttdvice wen.t and fell; read 1 Kings 
and ,;:x:ii, and .you will learn a lesson worthy of being 
remembered, for in this case, is exemplified that fact, 
that God s~nds sometimes, strong delusions, that cer
tain persons might believe a lie and perish. But God':J 
rule or plan of operation, i ~ expres~ed more concise and 
P?iotedly in Ezel,iel xiv, 4~ 5, which says, ••Every man 
o! the house of lsrfle l lh;:tt sets up his i~ ols in his heart 
and puts the stumbling block of h!s iniquity before his 
face, and come~ to the prophet, I the Lord will answer 
him that comes according to the multitude of his idols; • 
that I may tal<e the house of lsTael in their own heart, 
~ecause they are all est ranged from me through their 
Jdols.' WhelhE1r I sraeli te or stranger, this was the 
rule, •And if,' says he in the 91h verse of the same 
chapter, 'the prophet be deceived when he has spoken 
a thi·ng, I the Lord have deceived that prophet." And 
why all this? Becau~e their idols were in their heart• 
and they were estranged from God. Therefore, he 
an.swt-red ~hem according to their own devices and 
cnfnes. · 

An objector may say, these were rules and judg ... 
·~IDenu foa· and to the Jewa. They were apoken te 
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thern first, bul not for their sakes alone-'For whal· 
!Oever was written aforeti me, was written for our 
learn ing, !hilt we through patience and comfort of th~ 
1criptures might ha\·e hope.'-Rom. xv. 4. · 

But o~e .may say, under .the reig n of grace and 
tru~ll ~e are not lia.ble to such deceptions and d <·lu
sio~s~ \Vhy then be warned to bewa re of being de
ceived so often io.t he N ew T es tament? Jesus warns 
1be .disciples, Ma tt. x xiv. 4, to 'Take heed that no man 
d~cei.ve yo~J,' and says afterwards why. he does so; it il' 
becausE' false Christs and false prophe ts will arise and 
decei\·e, if possible, the ve ry elect. S nme one may 
.object and say, these could not work . mira~l~s. He is 
mistaken here; for they we re to sh~w great sig ns and 
wonders; Ma tt. xxiv. 24. In R ev. xiii. 12, 14, the same 
~hings· were portrayed before hand, t hat we might not 
pe d.eluded and ensna red. P a ul, also teaches in 2 Cor. 
xi.l3; that cer ta iu perwns were false apostles,deceit
ful worker~, transforming themselves in to the apostles 
of C hris t; and no marvel, for Satan himself is trans
formed into an angel of ligh t. Then I conclude, all 
ange ls .of lig ht ough·t not to be obeyed. Not to be 
t>lwyed unless q·1ey svenk as t he oracles of Gpd. Bu t 
to conclude for the present; I will quote Paul to the 
Thessaloniar.s, 2 epis t le ii. 9, 12 'Even him whose com
ing 1s afte r the working o·r !:3 a tao, with a ll power, an<J 
signs, and lying wonders; and with all deceivableness of 
u nrighteousness in t he m tha t perish;' and you say 
~hy? He says, ' because they received not the love of 
the truth, that . they might be saved.' And for .this 
CAUSE, GQd shall send them st·rong delusion, that .they 
shoul<f believe a lie; th;\t the_x all might' be da mned, 
w.ho believed ·not the truth but had pleasure in unrigh.te
o usoess.' Beli~ying .t,hese . t hings true, how d.iligent 
an.d persevering ~.e should .be, in trying an$l"proving 

.,the , pr~'ensions of all-both !lprrits and men. Take 
ll~e9 tha~ you be no:t deceived-Reader attend. 

w.a.s. 

fr 
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FOREIGN NEWS. 

"DisL1:ess of nations witlt perplexity ." 

l.ttuAN~?.-J'his u nhappy, oppressed and troddel'l· 
du~n land, is evid ~:: ntly soou to be the theatre of a ci~ 
vii war. Says the European Times : "ireland absurbs 
at the present momeu t, t he cxclu;;}ve attention of the 
British minis try_ and. the Bri ti:)'h people. '!!he repea l 
movem~nt -eontwues to malie the mos t·g igant ic strides, 
l be whole coun try 1s iu a fearful s ta te of exciteme11t, 
aod Mr. O'Connel, afte r vi ~>iti ng Cork and va rious oth~ 
e~· par_ts of ~reland, h u~ returned to .DulJlin. During 
Ius soJourn m .the provmces, h undreds of thousands o( 
his co1,mtrymen cvugregated a t hi3 beck, and his pro
g ress resembled a continuous ovation from his outset 
until his re turn. He add ressed t hem on every occa
sion, in the most infla mmatory st ra in, condemna torv 
of t h.~ British conn~ction, while he po'ured out th-e 
mQst unmeasured vi tupera tion and ridicule agains t S11· 
Robert P eel, the D uke of W ell ing ton and L ord Brou
gham . The great bulk of the Catholic clergy )lave 
Lhrowu t hemselves headlong in to the movement , the 
rent comes· pouring in by thousa pde of pounds per 
week, apd RJI classes rieem to regard a crisis at hand. 
, "Tropps are daily pouring into the cou'ntry, govem

ment steamers are constantly eogageJ between the 
To wer of London and the Pigeon-house, Dublin. in 
c.arrying and landing arms, the . Castle of the latter 
ci~y is b~ing placed · in a slate of d efen-ce, and every 
thmg shows the government auticipates an immediat~ 
outbreai<. 

".Some Roman Catholic Bishops a re about to prepare 
a prayer for the safety of D a niel O'Connel. 
"Th~ Troops stat{qned in l rel<md, will amount, in 

Juue, to about 25,000 men. ' 
"Almost every door in ~he city has chalked upon .it, 

•Repeal or lllood !'"-Cork Constiffition. 
Mr. 0'Connel will not leave Ireland to attend to hi~ 

parJia.mentar1 ·duti'3i before the lOth of June. 
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All the Irish forts. castles and battlements, hnve 
been inspected by a gov.er11ment engineer and ordered 
to be repaired and placed in a state of perfect utility. 
1ndeed the preparatious of government· are such as 
would in1uicate that a civil war is not far distnnt. 

All · over the south and west of Ireland, _ the peo·ple 
are meeting in hundreds of tb<?,usands, and are addressed 
by O'Connel and his numerous friends, in speeches of 
the most violent anti in tbrnmatory character." 

Over four thol.]sand dollars were ~ontributed in one 
week for the Irish Repeal Association. And twenty 
five hundred were sent by the last steamer from New 
Yorl{, for the same cause, besides the sums sent from 
Baltimore, Phiiadelphia and Boston. 

In the present conditi·on of Europe, it is evident that 
a rtsort to arms between England and Ireland must rE'· 
suit in the most disastrious consequences. The, sym
pathy which must be felt for lrehtnd by the Chartists 
of England, and the Republicans of France and thi~ 

• cotmtry, will render it no easy tasl\ to reduce the 
8,000,000 of ltish to submi:~sion. And .the shedd ing 
of blood in Ireland may not unlil(ely, light a :flame in 
Europe, that. will embroil the whole civilized world in 
war. 

When the Wl:alh c;>f the I .. ord ~hall com·e it will find 
the nations angry. Who can say but they are now be~ 
ing gathered to~ether to the biittle of the great day of 
the Lord God AlmightJ. We shall now wait for fur-
ther intelligence wi~h much interest. .. 

PusEYISM.-On Sunday week, Dr. Pusey preached~ 
sermon in Christ Churcb Cat_bcdral, Oxford, in which 
be avowed his'belief in tr;Jnsubstant iation and the doc
trine of the mass. A copy of the sermon has been de
manded by the University authorities. Dr. Pusey·has 
given it to them, and a good deal ·of anxiety is evinced 
to know what steps the college heads will take in don
sequence. 

ScoTLAND.-S~otland has been the scene -of a reli· 
gious mov~ment, the mol't important in its conse· 
ctuences, the mos\ extended in its ramification• ,. w hied~ 
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has tak~n place since . the ·time of the reformation . 
Nearly 500 ministers-tr~ heart's blood of theehurch, 
embracing all that is mo,st di5tingui8hed for learning, 
talent and energy-have seceded . from the Kir((, and' 
thrown the~selves upon the voluntary principle, rath
er than submit to an iote,rference in matters of _di~ci-
pline with the ci vii power. · 
T~oUBLES IN ~~ ALE~.-Th~ little p:incipality or 

W.ales has been giving some uoeasines5 of late to the 
'powers that be.' The southern. portion more especi
ally, bas been the .scene of a series of emeutes, which 
sbow an unhealthy tone .of feeling amongst the pea~
antry. Hitherto the df'predations have been confined 
to midnight crusades against toiJ.bars and toll-keepers. 
by bands of .confeder·ated laborers yclept 'Rebe~ca and 
hel daughters;' but recently their boldness has become 
more audaeious, and the magistrates t1ave in contem
plation t.o place the disturbed districts under military 
su1"Veilance . 

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD PREACHER. 

EvERY church, it is· presumed, must be desir.ous or 
having a good miuister, yet every on.e m~ty not i~ their 
~wn apprehen·sion' be favored wtth .such .a _bless~ng.-. 
Many churches o.fter~ feel that thetr mrmster 1s nQt. 
quite what they desire him to be--not quite th~ man 
for the place which he is in. Their eyes are, there
fore turned away from the mir.i ~ter whose labors they 
enjoy! to some other man--or ·to their beau ideal of a 
ministf'!r, and they-desire a change.· For the benefit 
o.f sQch we would relate the following ~ircumstances, 
which ·we are told ar~ substantially matter of fact. 

A young man was settled in a large and pop~lar 
c?ngreg:~~ion in New England, undr!r v~ry flattenng 
Circumstance~. The church and people had settled 
him, with the belief that he was a young man with 
more than ordinary talents, and wi'th the expectation 
of becoming a distinguished man. After a yea.r or two, 
when ~he novelty of the thing had worn off, the· cur-
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rent seemed to change, and the feeling prevailed that 
.Mr. B.--was not, nor likely to be, quite what they ex
pected. He did not grow as they thought he would; he 
did not perform that amount of labor which was need
ed to build up the church, and interest the congrega
tio:L T hings d:·aggcd heavi ly, the Joung man felt 
the influent:e of the chil l atmosphere which thus 
wnounded him. His spirits sunk, his health run 
dowu, and it was whispered around in the w ciety, and 
in the neighboring towns, that Mr. B.-- would prob
ably have to l~ave--he was not the man for the place. 
He was not the man of !alents which they had <mlici
pated. 

While things were in this state, at a meeting of the 
church, when the pastor was absen t, [FNhaps one 
call(•d to see what should be done,] lVIr. 0--· -, an 
in telligent and influential !ne mber arose and said- -

"Brethren, J think we have been in .fault respecting 
our minister. I think he is a young man of superior 
talents, alJd will one day be a distinguished man. But 
we have not sustained and encouraged him .as we 
should. We have not spoken of him to others with 
esteem and confidence, as we should. We have been 
standing and looking on, expecting him to raise both 
hi mself and us to eminence. Now let us adopt a dif
ferent course. L et us encourage our ministe'r wi th 
our prayers, our symphathies, and efforte. Let us 
speak of him wi th esteem and confidence to others, 
and say that we think him a man of talent, and~ who 
bids fair to be a distinguished man." 

·The thing was agreed upon. The leading men set 
t he example. Very soon every onP- was speaklog in 
the favor of lVIr. B--. H is people visited him, sy m
pathized with him, encouraged hirn; and people out of 
the society soon began to remark how Mr. B.--
was rising in the estimation of his people. The 
young man felt the change. The ~old damp chill w_ith 
which he was surrounded, and wh1ch was benumbmg 
the energies of his soul, was changed by the influence 
of such kindly beam, and a warm genial atmosphere 
~arne over him. His spirits rose, his health returned: 
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his energies awoke, and he soon showed to all tha t he 
had wiLhin him the elements of a man. Several revi· 
vals have attended his labors. In th !~ atf~ctions of the 
church and people he has long since firmly established 
him~elf. T hey delight in him ns a man of talent, as 
well as a good man. His name h:1s become honoral>ly 
er,rolled among the American uut!!O:'~, a ~ld he is one 
whom hia own ch•Jrdt and the ch u rcl •~s of New Eng· 
land de light t n honor. Reader, Cnri::: ti a :1 , would you 
have (Tood ministe11 Go thou and du l:kewise. 

0 Bzblicat Rec01·dcr. 

FM 1he ~fesscngo!r· 

!·~SGA Y OX 'l'HE CLA I MS OF EV t\ HGI<: L!ST • .;.--NO, l. 

A!! nalions nnt.::iPnt and mod !·~ rn woos() his1ory h:-t<; 
IJeen t ran:; mittt.•d to us, have ldieved in so!!le sort tl 
superio:· beings or deit ies, nnd rn~ l i ~~~·d reli1; i'>n in 
~>•)me form or other. Al l ~~~ tions hn.ve templ e~ (• : 
placr.s of wor:;hip, altn r~, vic t im :~ . pri t'Sis nnd t P. lu;ior,. 
Whether thi;; i ~ owin"' to man':! h!' i:1!! rn 't.!r~lllv Hr:(.l 

.':) ' ,J 

inherenth• endowed wi th mnr:-:1 and re 1 i :;dou~ fsdin.:.:"', 
or to rev~l::~tion, or to tr<:diti,:n:;rv rer.'lm ; : !!k~u io n s . i'.i 
r~ot ou: purpose at present to dec in r""·. 

T he univer~=·dity (~f n'! ii!!i ,J ~S be ;ief nnd prilcl i t' P.> :. ~ 
~uf1lcit• nt evidence tbat ma:1 C:tOnot h3 f! ~' \' (.' l'l l <'d wi th· 
ont i he f.anc:inns of fut~tr?. re v.-:m'! ~ a :d j :tH:;shtn"!lt~ . 
which is the uhma!um of all rP 1!6i•.l t'l~. ,\II reli~im,s 
require two thi l)O'S for the ir l' l'Ol•V' 'C'ti , ,n n :•.4 f'H .,Irn ta -o • ' 
tion, to wit: men and m-"ans: }. I! f:•l.<· r.•ligion t'; {' -

rnand~ 1 he:;e , as well as the n:liginn 01' ~ ~v~· 1H~vk . vV h:~~~ 
<frithmetic: ian \\- iii undertake t(', c;~J!r:.nlat~ tl .r: lcnglh <tf 
tim~ : the amount of talen t, geniw~, elor1uencP, lc·arnin;.!, 
incustry and mor.ey, that have been ue f'e·:~: c: y t.o t tl!l•

mence, pepetuate ,and perfect the pre~cnt iniqni11ms 
~ystern of Catholieism and t•kctn:·i :t:~is rr\'7 \Vbo ,, i! l 
work thi ~ sum~ It is !iaid thnt. 1 h·~ au :11.1a.l r:::venue rH. 

the Pope, (the devil's eldest son,) is c1n::: rnillwn nf 
pounds stE;r)ing. It is also said lhn t the income 6r tlri· 
:nonks and clergy, is t wo hu·td red mil!i"n:J of pound:! 
sterling. It is said that St. Peter's church cost twdn~ 

6 
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millions of p~unds. ste~li~g; which in our day would 
b~ eq.ual to th1rl)'·SIX m1llton3 of pounds sterling. Alt 
thts IS not a drop from the or.e<Hl. Another sum I 
'~~~ld propose to some religious calcu!Htor, is this .- -
11 It has ~tquired so many thousand of the most gifted 
and erudtte sons of ll;.tture, and so much rime, and so 
ma~.Y mill ions n( g~l d nnd silver, to ere.ct thi5 gorgeom, 
t-P.a~wus and magnificent temple of sm; what le n~th 
vl t1me, what numbP.r of men and w ha t amount of 
monc~ will. il rf:'qui~e to demolish thi:. temple and re 
r~lO~e lts rums? Wlll it he done by moral or by phy
SICal means? God has man)' ehildren in tlw·npocalypti ·· 
cal Babj lon, see Rev. xviii. 3. "Corne cut of her 0 
1ny people.!' Can tLf\y be got out, and s~nners co,n 
\rerted to God, withou t E vange lists and without 
money, to proclaim and smtain 1 he truth? T he men 
of {his world are wiser than christians. Religiou~ 
teachers do rnore good than any cla~s of men 111 the 
~ornm unity, and they receive les3 for it. Of what 
to1~ce are the laws oi men witho·ut the sanctions of the 
bible ... Why have so m~ny of ou •· most talented . 
promising and useful young men, left proclaiming the 
gospel, for the pr:-lctice of tbe law? Because of' the 
~eandalous pittance which, they were promised, and 
1>t:ldom received. Why have we so few able pror.laim
crs of the N ew Testament? Became, even good men 
would rather tolerate some evils in religion, and retai:1 
puwe r and popularity! and receive a compensation for 
the:r tim(', talents and servicP., than to have a sound 
lheoty,anJ have to suflel' the greater evils of povert\', 
reproach, injustice and lhe covetousneEs of their breth. 
ren. FatJer Paul, of the Catholic church, aclmowl 
~dged that there were many errors in hi~ church, afttr 
Lu :her commenced his operations. And being asked 
:vhy h? did not leave the Catholic ch urch ; he replied 
In Latm, Deu3 non dedit mehi spi?"itum L?J.tlzeri, God 
r~as not given me the spirit of a Luther. All evangt
~~~ ts are not Lions to encounter the grinning and wolf
hke countenance of poverty, and all other evils, and 
receive nothing for if. If well sustained they could do 
twice the amount of good, and feel much more happy 
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and Ctlot!rful· 'whHe-~ doi~g· it. ,· If our . brethren .would 
give to 'their, evangelists a r~asonable· equ~valent, they 
would retain all they have, and acquire more. from oth
er churches. All congregations o~ght· t.o watch, en
cotitag& and patronize their own sonsand .younggif.ts. 
The fields a,r~ already whi.te to harvest·, and where are 
the· reapers? In sume part~, no' one to a hundred· 
mile~; of.our teapers. Brethren -awake to this subject. 
Lay' up treasure in he<tven, not on earth. lrnitiate the 
liberality ~nd justice of the primitive christians. 'I'be 
Elde-rs who· labor in word and teaching · ;:~rc to be count
ed worthy of a d auhle suppntf, saJS Paul. Ma,n y do 
not get one. 8Upport or livmg, much ·iess two. Shew 
your Jo.ve .~o your teacher~, by keepirag them l\Ons:antly 
at work · in the Lord's ,vine}"ard, at your. charg.es. In 
ournext .we will show that this &·up"port of evangelists 
is foun-ded in justice. not in charity or alms g·iving. 

Yours in the kingdot:n and patience·of Jesus Christ. 
, t J AUOB CREATH, Jr. 

P.almyra, Mo., July 4, 1843. · 

. CHR£ST, THE CORNER STONE. 

Eph. ii, 20-••Jcsus Christ himself being the chief 
corner stone." · 

The .church of Christ is frequent-ly represented by 
a building, a house, a temple; and the me·mbers com
posing the church are. rf'presentt·d by lively stones 
built up a spiritual house. Of this buildir\g, Christ is 
the chief corner stone, the most important in the 
whole house, without ·which it would be . ill-formed 
and weak. 

The first . proper idea I ever had o(tbis text was 
obtaine,d from seeing a stone mason prepariJlg a cor
ner·stone for a building. I observed how ver} precise he 
was to square it, and to have it plumb, l asked him 
the reas·on of such exactness. He said, the whole 
building depended upon tnis stone; if this be: not square, 

· th~ b~ .ilding will not be, a~d if, this be not pJumb, the· 
~~14ulg - caonot . be, apd )ike a b~wing wall must ·. fall. 



. 
'I inatan'tty;:eavght·the,idea, a~ 1iaw th&.bea~Jty ~f :th_e 
figure· applied. t tt Jesus .Cnrrst.- E"ery stoQe· m ·thta 
building. h · spiritually squared and plumbed bf .the 
col'AeT-.. stone. How beautiful! ho.w durable I . All 
must be humble, meek,,hol·y, and heavenly a~ the CQ~ 
ner stone, ·Jesus Christ-H-e' is the true and perfect 
example for our imitation • . The ceme':'-t, ·b,y which 
the different members of the buildin~ are bound and 
united together, is the spirit q[ Je~us in them. \Vilh~ 
out thi:s cement the building would fall . jleoce we 
tee the ahs.olute necessity that each membe'r have. the 
spirit of Christ, without it, it "is ir:npo~sible to . be uni. 
te() according to the expressed wlll ot G<?d. 

How sad the picture of this glorious building, now 
presented to the world! Like the builders of old 
Babel are the builders of the ·temple of God. Tlw~e 
would not co-operate, or work together ori the same 
building-so these will not . co-operate in the Lord's 
house. TIJ_()se hud their lang uage eonfounded-. they 
could not understand one another;-so tltese; thelr. lan..
guage is confounded so, th~t they cannot understand 
each other. Those separat.ed ,into different bands, and 
establi~hed and built up different kingdoms in the 
world.-So these ha.ve separated, nod are )aboriou,sly 
engaged to build up, and establish different kingdoms 
or churches on earth, and call them the churches of 
Christ, and· call themselves by different ·names. "These 
4re they who separate themselves; sensual, having not 
the Spirit But 'ye be1o,·,ed, building up your~elves on 
vour ·most holy faith, p'niying in the Holy Ghost, 
keep yourselves 'in the love of God" &c. J~de_ 19. 20. 
The saints of old· were one b'ody, one bmldmg, one 
temple. They were bu~ lt upon the fo un~:.ttiuo of Ute 
Apostles and Prophets, the most holy fcnth. once de
Jh·ered.to them by the~e inspired men. Those who· 
separate 'themselves and were boi1ding an.other ~o~eel 
'known bY. aoother ~-arne, of course wen~ not bUtldm~ 
on the flam~ fou'ndatwn·, nor the same temple, the foun-: 
~tion of which God himself ha<J latd in Zion~ T~ere . 
is t>ut one' foundation, and on~ cornerstomr. AU these, 
ditrereat builliiog• .. and eotablishm-en'ts of tbe ·.ectr· 

. . 
tbe,n must be upon other.foundatioos than that lllid in 
Zion by God him~elf. They· cannot be offended at· the 
refusal-of tailing ·them chri!ltians, aeein~:r they them
selves have repudiated the. name, ~od have assumed 
othets• . _ 

·God. forbid ,that we should, to please men, -call these 
separatists--these disc.()rdant sect.s; th.e church of 
christ! 0 what a caricAture! what a horrid misno
mer. ! The sc P-ptic,s and infi1els may· believe it; and 
for this reason they blaspheme that worthy name, by 
which the true Church of God is called. Can that be 
the one chu rch of Christ made up of such discul'dant 
materials as are the Vfl r-ious ~ects around us ? Have 
they the H 0ly S p•rit of Chri~t dwelling in lhem, and 
yet bear the fru1ts _of the flesh, as hlltred, variance, 
emulations, wralh,.strife, sed!tious, heresies, &c. ? No, 
no. '\\' e have not so learned Christ.--How like the 
people in our Lord's day are wt:? He,said of ~orne of 
the religious then, "They st rained out gnats, and 
swallowed Cit mels."--Contending with zeal for tradi. 
tion, or opi nion, but neglecting the cvmmandments 
of God--Very punctilious about minor thing£~, but 
careless about the m bstance of christianit'y. 

That there ate good and holy men of God among 
the sects I am wiiling and· glad to acknowledge ; but 
they are living daily and hourly in sin, and many ac
knowle-dge it; the :sin. of separating themselves, and 
living in disunion with the body of Christ, building 
upon another li1undat·ion than that. laid in Zion. Come 
out from among them my ·people- i ~ the language of 
you·r God. I shall cr,ncl .u~e .thi~ ·~rticle with a striking 
anecdote. 4 brother preac·her of ours;; not long since 
was in conversaJion w.itQ a Romqn Priest. The Priest 
remarked, t r,.ft tnow ·.tkcrewere but two great nntag
o»ist1c powers in christendom, one was the Roman 
Catholics, who.build upC'n \he .traditi~ns of the fathers; 
Rnd the olher was those wha reje<;ted all suoh tradi
tions, and ouilt' upon the .Bible alQne. One or other of
tt:u~se, he -said, must prevai·l, .a~d .that shwtly. So we 
think·. h · is evide.nt to.aU,, tpat Jectari~nism. luu r~, 
aeiveda:eelltWy .wound1 ,.,ndat light in~rea~,,bbeJ:t,r. 
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will in the same ratio increase, ar.d truth will run and 
be glorified, unfettered from humHn mttnacl e~, uotram
elled by the fear of mRn. Christians wilrfiow together. 
I have seen sheep pent up in a lean p<~sture, looking 
through the crevices of their inclosure at a flock graz
ing on a rich field at liberty-~ have seen th t-ir mani
festations of anxiety to be wj.th them, in :heir bleat
ing, and running along the fence to find a place of 
escape. At length one made the leap and many follow -
ed. B. W. S. 

'fHE WAY OF SALVATION. 

A Short D ialogue. 
13.-1 have lu~ard, Sir, that you, nnd those in connex

ion with you baptize the unconverteci! Is it true, or 
'are you !'Iande red? 

C.-\Ve may €ntert<tin diflerent views of conversion. 
Therefore, belore I can saiisfhctori ly answf'r your 
que~tion, you must tell me \'hat you mean by con
versiOn. 

B.-I nnd~rstand it to be a changf'! of heart pr re
generalion. 

C.-I know this is the common dt-finition of conver
sion. But is it thus defined in the scriptures of truth'r 
If it is, please turn to the passage. 

B.-Is it po~sible you deny the defin ition I have . ., gwer., 
C.-I deny not a Fpiritual change, li new creationv 

nor regeneration. But I cannot find in the Bible that 
they mean the same as cor.\'ersion. The word epis
t7·tplw, which is tramlatetf locunvl'rl~ is most commoul·y 
translated, to twn. As Luke i. 16. "And many of the 
children of Israel sh<~ll he turrt to lhe Lord 1heir God.'~ 
Acts ix. 35. ''And all that dwelt in L) dda, and Sa roll 
saw him (Eneas healed.) and tttrned lo tbe Lord. ?' 
Acts xi. 21. •'And a great number believed and turned 
to the Lord.'' Ac1s xiv. 15. "That ye should turn 
from these vani:ies to the living God." Acts xxvi. 
l'i, 18. ''NQw 1 send thee {Paul) to open their 
eyes, and to turn them from darknefs to light, and from 

ff uy OJ l:)UtVQl'lOn. l:S'I 

the power of. S~lan unto God, that they may receive 
forgiven ess ol s1n ~ . and inheritance amonn" them which 
are sanctified by faith that is in me." 2 Cor. ii i. 16. 
"Neverlheles~, when it (Israel,) shall tum unto the Lord 
~he veil shHil ~.e taken away." Matt. xiii. 15. Mark 
J.v. 12. J.ohn ~~~ - 40. Acts xxviii. 27. are all quotRtions 
from Isatah .v~ . 10. It is a desc ription of the wretched 
mor~l condllton of the Jews. "Their ears are dull of 
heanng, and. their ~yes have they closed, lest they 
should see wtth tl .etr eyes, and henr with thei r ears,· 
and be converted (lU?·n,) and I should heal th.em." 

· From the5e aud :.imilar le~ts several thi nl'l's are appa-
rent:- o 

l. That conversion, or turning to God, is the act of 
the creature. 

2 •. That conversion precedes for.givene~s. nnd the 
beahng. o.f I he l'oul. It conversion means regeneration, 
or a_ ~pmt_unl cha n~c.' then re~enera rion must precede 
forgtHness~ and !> pll'l tnal healing. And what is spirit
ual heal lh, but rcoeneJ ation? 

3. Conve l'~ior: ~- turning to God pr~'cedes the taking 
away of Uw veil from1 the heart; so that we, beholding 
~he glory of the Lord, shall be changed into the same 
tmagc, from glory to glory. 
. 4. Conve rs:on is pr-eceded by believing, and this be. 
~tef produced by the e\·idence of miracles and of hear
ang the word. 

r.: 1'h' . o. t:ii conversiOn or turning1 th en, is the work of 
~he crealure; but the ~pi ritual change, or new creation, 
Is the work of God . "'He hath created us anew in 
Christ .Jesus unto good works." Eph. ii. 10. I there
K>re thmk thai. rnnvl!rsion is t:•rnino- from Satan to God 
f.ro~ the practice of !'in to the se~vice of God. It i~ 
cornmg to Jesus for salvat ion beino- drawn to Lim by 
theforccoftrutb. ' . e 

. B.-But do you not a~k the person npplyi'ng for bap
tism. Do vou not love God 1 
C.-N~ sir; I have no uuthoritv from the scripture 

to ask of him such a questi•>n. C~n you produce me 
any? Do you think the trembling Pentecostian~:~ were 
asked such a question by Peter? Was it asked of the 
Eunuch? of the jailor! of any one in the scriptures? 
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B.-Is not love to God required as a condition to 
baptism'? Do J'Oil not believe thi:).~ . 

C.-I cannot believe without endence. Please, str, 
give me the evidence ~rot~l the. biblt·, and. I ~ill belic~:e 
it too. Should I sav I nelteve lt, and ~ou1d hnd no eH· 
deoce of its truth ·in t.ha t book, I should blush at my 
credulity. Do J'OU believe it, or is it an opioior:, an 
unauthorized iratlition'!. Plea~e. sir, an~wer me a few 
quc~lion::;. Are not all mankind either in the first or 
last AJitm? 

.B.--Sure! ·,·, I bclir.vc this. 
C.--Can -~~~ y one be in th ~m both at the same time'! 
B.-Ko this cannot be . They arc eit her in llw t1r~ t , 

aud are therefute in the flesh, and walk according to 
the ilesh; or thev are in the la.H, and therr.forc io the 
spirit, and walk "according to the ~pirit; and they that 
are in the flesh ~annot please God. 

C.- In thet"e things we perft!ctiy n~n~e •. No~ c?n 
we disagre;~ in this, that we are baptlZGd mtu Chnst 
J esus, (n.to bis one body,and are all made. to drink i~Ho 
one spi rit. l Cot. xii. 13. By baptism 1n conncct:on 
with faith, rc~ pentance a nd cor1versioli, we arc brought 
out of the firs t 1\c.iam,·and brought into the l~st Ad:m), 
Cbrist Jcsas ar1d then drink into bis one quH:ke nwg, 
sanctifJing ~pi rit, and are made new creature~; for if 
any man be in Christ he is a new creature; and. l 
buld!y aver from the scriptures, that noi1e oul ~1f C!lr~st 
are new c1eaiures, for we are created a11ew tn Crmst 
J esus, and no where else. In the first Adam none arc 
new creatures, they are represented as th~ .old . ~an .. 
Sinners are represented us the wild olive, wnu:h brmgs 
forth evil fruit and cannot do otherwise until ingrafted 
into the tame ~live; then contrary to nature it bring3 
forth good fruit. Now agreeably to the law of nat~re , 
a graft of sour fruit ingraftcd into a stock beanng 
sweet fruit will bear sour fruit. But here contrary to 
nature. th; wild olive graft in grafted ir.to a. tame olive 
stock brings forth good frui~. But accordmg to the 
philosophy of men the wild ohvc g~aft should h.ave b~en 
purged from its wild nature before 1t should be 1ngr_:atted 
into the tame olive. Hence they renson that a swn~r 
in tbb tirst Adam should be purged and saved from hit' 
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t;ins before he shoulrl he baptize-d or gn1fted into Christ . 
iu whorn 3lo'le is sal:;aLion and life, H o.! mu ~ t accord-
ing to thi s philo~;ophy be wash (•d fr(' fll hi~ sins before 
he is bapl ized in orde1· to wa.-h n n·:1y his sins. He 
must be ~an:d bef,jrc he is baptiz"d, thon6h the Savior 
said," He t.h"-l btdievet·h :.:tnd is h:1 ptl1h J ~hall be saved.'' 
tho ugh Pete r :-; ay~, "B.~p: ism doth rv 1w !:(n ve us." It 
loolis like a pe rve r~ion of the ~o.:;p e !. It i ~ like a per
t~on all defi led with mud and tii•h , who, w~1en invited 
t:> a :-.! t~ nr f:}cr.l<: in of w ater cl~>se br ;:;hutdd sav, I am 
too d::fibl to be washed. L " t ::1~ fi r~ t he dcansed , 
and t.r;on I \r!ll come an<i wn~h . 

B.·-Thf?n rou wonld aclv i~e the helievi i'l~, repenting 
sinner to be hnnl iz~!d in his sin~. ~md in the uncircum
cision of his he~ rt, in order to be saved, o.HH.l to receivo 
the gift 0f the Ho:y Spirit. 

C.---Dollbt! c_•ss I would. 1 wonitl n\h:ise him nol to 
wait ~t moment in d i~ob!~d i e ncc. f v,;ould tt:·ll him no'~ 
is the accepled time, now is !he <hy o:' sa! ~·ation. 
would advi :le him nnt to wait till !1e felt n~newed. or 
was made a new creature, till he l'e~ l t!w love of'G<ld 
shed abroad::~·~~· hi;:; heart .hy the Holy GhoH f,!iven unto 
bim. (Thilnn!H! out ofCh rii!t ever f<.>lt.) H ()w many 
have WHited i!l p})infu l nnxi(\t_\' r·HJ ,] l<~ hn r rll<ln!h<;; ;t nd 
years, for thc~e qu;.rlifications for br~p tisrn, and baH) 
t:ither d~sp:lired of c:;er recf~iving! hem, or died without 
them! He w:!s \Vailing to rece ive the spi1it in disob~~ -· 
dicnce to l!u~ law of bap!i:)ro, thrno.::rh which was the 
promi3e oft he ~~pi rit-'-The Holy G11'cst i::.given to I hem 
that obev him.H But do not mi::u;1derstand me. I do 
nut advf~e the unhelievin~, impcnit<"nt , unconverted 
sinner to be baptized. N o; Far be this ft·um rht~. I 
have no au tholity for t !:i:~ . 

B.-1\fy plnn is the sarest. r bnptize none but ~uch 
as have experieneed· a spiritual chan~e o r regeneration 1 

or salvation from f:in, and who makes this profession 
openly. 

C.-.Do you think that to be the s:li~st plan, which 
is no where .inculcated nor taught in the ::cripturet~? 
Can you think your plc~n safer than God's·? It would 
be presumption in me. }ly denr sir, think again .. and 
be nnt canied off from the truth of God by the tradi· 
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tions of men, and hy the dre:~d of being called a here
tic. The fear of man bringet h a snare, aud tends to 
check the free spirit of inyuirt. B. W. S. 

A PURE SPEECH. 
'\Vehave s~lt>cted the followiug, from the '1 £3ANNE R 

AND I>JONEER'' one of the Je;ading org:ms of the Bap
tist church in the vVes' . We recommend tht' original 
6election from the Methodi~t p11pe rs. as well ns th ... e re
marlis of J. M. P ... ck, f>rlito r ~fthe"B.\ NNER and PION· 
EER," as wt.-11 calcnhJted to improve the seclariau di
alect of both those pHrties. 

As the pi(:'Ce C<'lmes from that side of the hou o:e, we 
trust that Mt~ thodis ls and Ba pti~ t!' will read and re
ceive it tu profit, well knowing that their ears to a 
great extent, are sh ut from hearing what \YC migh t say . 

'\Ve might add many other "b,zrbarous" phrases 
now used by MPthodists, Baptists and othP.r sectt~, 
whic~ it would be well to lay 11side ~nd exchange for 
the lang uacre nf the :rlihle: such a~ "[ltopernysinsare 

. I? 

parduned" "]have got a hope'' !feel t!tat 1 am par-
doned"&c. &c. Thc~e wit h many ot hers too tedious 
at present to enumeratP., belong to the same ashdodic
al cat aJogue, maua (aet ured by sectarian D octors of. 
~ectarian divinity. Many too, n have acquired the hab
it like par rots of using such barbarou~ phrase ~." 
R eader if you still use them, lay them asirle, and re · 
member what the Apostll.:' Pe ter says ••If any man 
Fpeak, le t him Epeak as the oracles of God!' 

1>. P. H. 
!\11NlJ YOUR PHRASES. 

"'Get up a rcvival'--'gelling up a revi·val'-•got 
1!-P a revival,' are barparous expressions. \Ve have 
even called them heathenish. A phrase could hardly 
he formed more unworthy of Christian lip6 to utter. 

·' Get religion'-'got r;bgion,' are phrases gelling 
or rather gottt>n, to be very common with a la rge 
class of slovenly ta!ke rs, Rnd letter writers, who are 
not accustomed to analyze wbat they bear before tbeJ 
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"d~pt i,t as the 're'l id~e-? . It j!) ~uall y meuot tf~ signi· 
fy conversion , (in the now mos t common sense Qf ~hat. 
term,) as including ju~tifi fa t,pn anq· ad~lpli_on.. But. is 
tl1ere no relzgion·before th is7 Is not the whole course 
of an awal<e11ed,.penitent Finner, .Eeeking aiter Jesus( 
religious? Bcside8, i~ is uceptionable. lot its vulga_ri. 
ty. Men get into a row--get d·runk, and get eober.~ 
And it is still n~ore . excep~tonable for p~rtakiog some
what of the unchristittn character of the foremen, 
tioned phrases: ~s . if re ligion {conversion in the s~nsc 
nbove gi\·en) .were somlh,ing on ll level with our en
deavors in the natu ral order of cause and effe-ct, aod 
oot of the ~~aci ~us operati.or; of t_he spirit of God!' 

We recommend the to.regomg arttcle to some of our 
Baptist readers, who have acqui red the habit, like 
parrots imita ting otht:!rs, of using such . baruarou!S 
phrases." J. .M. P. 

CONVERSATIONS 'BETWEEN A CHRISTIAN AND A ME

THODIST CLASS LEA DER.- No. G. 

CHRJSTI.AN.-Anothcr month has fi «d, and we are 
still spared to meer. I am glad to see you look so 
cheerful , I hope your mind is less confused than whe11 
we last pal'ted. . . 
· CLAss LEADER .-! am equally ~ell pleaaed to meet 

you again; t•nd humbly desir~, that 1 might be ena~ 
bled more fu11y to un<J~rstand the teaching of t-he 
Bible. I fed cheerful, though solemn. 

C---What did you think of Mr. Wesley'~ views of 
Bapt ism, which I read from the D oct rinal Tracts dur-
ing our last conversation? ' 
· C. L. l ndeeti , I scarcely know wltaL I thought; for 

my minrl was confused, and 1· do. not now remember 
what they wt:re: Will you r~ad them again? . 

C. I will do 8o with pleasure. Q uoting from 
John iii. 5 Mr. \Vesley says; "By water then, as a 
meant-, the wa te r of. Haptism, we .are regenerated (lr 
born again, whenc.e it is a:lso called .by t~e Apostle 
•the. washing 'of- regeneration/' . 'fbii. looks . very 
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much like) wate1· regeneration," tatJght by him. Do 
yo11 not think so? 

C. L .-Why, Ye~, But, he certainly do(.!~ J)Ot 

t.'>~ach that B:ipti~m regenerates the soul, dot:s he? 
Jteullv, I do not understand him. 

C.-· I am sorry you ::eem lo have so m~1ch di-fij~:u lty 
in corning to a co:1elusi on. You \T ry well know ho'v 
oftP.n your l'renchers have ridiculed \he idea of ''Bap· 
tismal 1·egenerat.wn:• as th~!Y call it, and yet here is a!' 
~;troug ·'water t·egt?nP-ration" as I hn'·'~ r~ ve r hea rd 
taught in my life. I assure you my friPnd, that your 
&tandard works, teach and euforce Bapii~;:o i'or 1 ellilo
:iinn of sins. 

C. L.-l3ut I am not bound to d(·fend what A1 r . 
\V csley taught and ht>lievcd. I am c!lll]lli rin~ alter 
trulb, and I must be ta urrht irorn !he ·word of God. ,., 

C .·--Bo t whil e you are n member of d1 e 1\lethocli~t 
church, ar.d ~n tru sted v.:ith the spi:-itn:d •.velfi.:n! nl 
l eadi nt~ a clr:ss r,f old soidi·~rs or six roonlh-: recruits, 
Vt1n a~e bound to eolitend for ti le "Do•~'f!U:'\E:i" Dnn 
;·fhsc lPr.r:'l'&" of your church. This is a ~·art of yc.:H 
doctrine', made long ~ioce, without y :1ur •: :lns~~.rlt, ;u.:i 
l,y attachin:.! yoursdi' to til ~! Sj'!ile m o!' l\'btho!'lisrn 
yot~ IF,ve accepter! and arlopted the doctrine. Yon 
rnusr. ttwreforc, adcn ~ t .,nd conter.d for it, e)s.~ 3bandon 
!i. 

C. 1.--[ will co nci~he r. I never <H:cepted un~' 
~;ueh doctrine when I j oined thP. church-have lle\'er 
CflntetH.IP.d for it. and consequently 1 ha\'e nothing to 
hOrlndon in the premL•e!'. 

C.-But yo1J certflinly received the D octrines and 
Discipline of t h~ Me!hilrlist church when you became 
a member, did you not? 

C. L.--Cenainly I did, but I am not bound ~a be· 
liec.ro what is wrong . 

C.--Then you ·· r <>ject what Mr. 1,Y e~Jey t<:nches 
on thl} subject of Ba pti~m, do you? 

C. L-1 do not wish to reject any thing that i!l 
true>, and if what he has written is in accordance 
with the Bible, I ndopt it • . 

C .--1 will rc<td another passage from the same book 
u.o pnge 247. Mr. \Veslcy quotes Eph. xxv. 26; and 
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says'' namP.Iy, in BaptiRm, the ordinary instrnmPnt 
of our justification." Yes Mr. W. fays, that the 
church is cleansed hy Br~ptism the "ordinary instru 
ment of our justification .''!! 

C. L.-This is certainly a mistl'lke. Why faith i~t 
universa lly taught as the instrument of justification, 
und I am certain Mr. Wesley never wrote a word of 
what you h\lve been reHding. I am rathe r inclined to 
think that you have ,orne spurious copy of the 
work, ptlbli:>hed by our enemies, apd which I nm 
told is circulating through the country. Let mo 
look at it. 

C.-You shall have it. I think that your astoni&h
ment at th e~e doctrines grows ou1 of not having ex~ 
amined the foundation . of your Church. Like tiHHI· 

l!ands who glory in being called Methodi5ts, you have 
read but litde of their Doctrine, and r1ow, when it i~ 
read to you, you are startled at it. Indeed, it is 110 

wonder either, for therP, are 11larrning incongruitiell 
and incom•i~tencies, which I am sure, if understood bv 
your people t~1ey will abandon .Me•~10dism <~t one~. 
But what say you to the Book? Is itla genuine copJ~ 

C. L.--1 have been listening to your speech and am 
yet unprepared to decide. 

C.--1 assure you, my friend, that the copy is genu
ine, if being in the pos!lrssion of a presiding Elder of 
your church, ::~nd by him sold, will make it genuine. 
As it rt>gards spurious copies of this, or any other 
work of the Methodists, I know of none, unless the 
.Methodist Book concern have published them. Read 
the title page and the advertisement, and you will fiod 
that several of the tracts "were formerly published 
in the form of Dis(.• ipline." You know that the Dis
iplioe ''undergoes a revi!ion once in four years," and 
the general Conference of 1812 ordered these tracts 
to be publi::;bed in a seperate volume, and "ste1·otyped'' 
Ht that. 

C. L.-Well I believe the work is genuine. I have 
never seen a copy of it before, and must acknowledge 
that I cannot understand how Baptism ,is the "ins!ru
ment" of our justification. But if you will lend me 
this Book I will read it and then I wiU decidt. 
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C.-·· Very well you sh . .Jl have it .. IndE>ed I . wish 
f>,tery Methodist friend would read th1s "Treatzse on 
flnpti:~m;" for J am sure that there would be le5s sin 
cornmittP.d in ridicu ling and abusing ~od's holy in· 
stil ution. 

G. L.-1 am hurried tim morning and must now 
lf·fi YE'. J will look at this Book and when we mret a· 
gain [will !!iVe you my opinion of its meritt:. D. P. H. 

News from the Chu rches. 
NetV O rleans, June IG, 1813. 

n r.a r FAther STOSE :-
8inC(l [ last wrote you ~everal have obeye:\ the Lor<l, in this city of 

mure th:~n one hundre.! thousand souls . Out of the mnoher ol citizt>nt 
anti stranger!! here, 111 the win tPr ancl s;>ring season, cs•imateti at nne hun· 
tired anrl fifiy thnu•and souls, not mo~e thau fot:r to tivl! lhOI/3G\ thl a re 
atltJre~sr.f'l on L ord's day, O•l th.: g ttlat principles of thP. pr()tcstant religio11 
Aucl the bible· be ill" less :han one soul ttl one hundred. I SUfl!JOSe thero 
are abnut ten:thous<~nci who att~nd the Roman Calholic servicfl, the bal
nuce, say on~ hunrlrecl and thiny.frve thousand souls, are ettgaged in va· 
flflliS kinds ofamuseme01s and festivities, &c. 

'Vhnt a pirttJre i t presen1s to a devoted lover of tl1e bil'le and the canso 

ofC:od! * * * * 
T•·uth is a 1lvancing. and if there were some good and ahle_teachers to 

r.•> mto the southern fiehl~, they are white to tht: har_v~st; bu ~ 1 see but 
!itlle lh>pc to tlo any th ing, as uur brt>thren a re ~o Ut1W1 Ihng tn ~~~~ or send 
out evang~lists. \>V c ha v .. to <in as we can, and not a 9 we WJ~h. 

My christian love to your f:tmi y, and accept assurance~ of my high 
TPf_l\rfl and christian alfection fu_r you. I pray that ht'aven'3 hlt!_ssingll 
n1ay be continued to you, ami 1f we meet no more on earth, [ uust t() 
mer t you on high. 

Yours in thr: Lord, JOHN R. 1\I'CALL. 

Statistics. 
Statement of churches hearcl from at the state meeting that c~;mmencetl 

in l''ayette, H oward County, M issouri, on the :26th May, 18 ·13. 
Columbia Church 154 members ·r MAllen l!:vangelist , Persia99 Wm 

White Rorhpnrt 120 T ~1 Allen i\ncl L H:ttchett, Friencl~hip 155 las 
'Villia'ms an.t E Crisman, 1\-lt Pleasant~ 40 Wm Let>, Bear Creek 9~ 
M P Wills and L Hatchett , Elk F ork 70 J Alexander ann 1\t Sidennr, 
Paris 188 B Thomas and J Alexancler, f'lorida 120 H Thomas, ~ante 
Fee 133 H Thomas and McSwain, Cronkerl Creek 36 M Side nor, Mad· 
ison 87, C:imont< 50 M Sidenor, Georgetown 95 M A Feris and Allen 
W right, Wither's 30, Shelbyville \68 13 W Hall, Liberty 108, Antioch 
82. 1\{ Sideuor, Dover 108 Wm White, Huntsville>li' 2U , Huston ~7;) 
Dallin"er, Hanmbal~ 25 .I Creath Jr .. Pa I myra I 57 J Creath Jr. , R1ch· 
land 2i 0 W m Burton G Russell and M•ush1 Fayette 156, Mt Pleasant 
35 Wm Burum, :Salt Cree~ 5&, Mt Mnria 30 Joel Prewitt, Monitor• 
12 Wm White, Eclina 31, Warrensburg 50, Walnut Creek 70 Elgin, 
Wanaw" 28 Elgin, Big Creek lOJ E lgin, B1g Creek• 50 Elgio, War-
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f&_w• 50 Elgin, North Prairie• 19, Springfiielrl 18.) J H Haden Rnrl 
Al len Wright, Walnut Grove 50 Allen Wright, M illersburg 221 JI'IS an!l 
] Ct. Coons and M P Wills, Union• :~8 L fJ rttchett, l>onlaorl• 31 M P 
Wills~ D iamond G mve roo, Darle co.• 2.), P olk C'l, 2:J. Mt 
Pleasant• 93 Ram'! Rogers, Burbys• 4!> Sam'l R ogers, St J ohns• 45 ~ 
Rogers, Union• 70 Sam'l Rogers, Can~:tt•• 15 Saan'l l{ogers, Pinc~My• 
54 Sam'l Rogers, Marthasville• 18 ~am'l Rogers, Loutre* 16 S Rogel'l', 
Caledonia.t!< 9 Geo E T ·ayllll', Cooks SettlemenL• 75 Lunsford and (} E: 
Taylor, DPe Run* 27 Lun~forrl and Taylor, Gr>sheu• 20 Allen and Tho 
' r hnntpson, Welden's l'·ork• 4L Tho ' J 'uom1>~on flllcl Allen, Trenton"' 
.(7 T Thompson ancl Allen, Mtldic:ine CrePk"' 11 T hompson autl Alle11, 
Big Creek~ 6S Allen and '1' Thompson, lii r.kory Creekll' 4.) Allen aud 
Thompso11, Sampsn11* 10 Allen ann Thompson, Three fork gr l{t vt:r~ L:l 
Thomp&n:a's fo',lfkt>< 8 Allen ancl Thumpsuu, Navestnwn«< 16 Allel! aurl 
Thom p;un, C 'hiltcuthe* 13 A lien :l.ncl Tltompl!lliL, Liuneu,"" ll A lien and 
Thompo;ou, Locust F o.k* 8 Allen aud 'fh'1111pson, Lick Co·e~k* 3J It 
Thomas, St Louis* 87 W II Hnpron ancl ntho' rs, T en Mile* 36 M 
8 idenor, Lantlt>s1er* 3d Mulkey, Dover :JI4 Th Gait~.as, .2.) Mile Pr11i· 
rir.* 61 .Marshall* 3d. 

*ThOEe IIHta"kt!d thus (:¥-) are new churches. 
Whole number of members 5l661 i11creMe since last state mr.etin~ 

!!8134. 4~ Churches reported to our last Stelle meeting, not hea1d frou) 
at this; ·thrir number th~n was 2Jl1. 

Boon Co. Mo. J uiy 3, HH3. 
Rre>hren STo:o:F. ASD H .t:NDEitSON1 

1 was in Rochpor t on the Qcl Lord' s rl:ly, and tlay b<:for;:, iu Ju11o, an·1 
ri'CI uited 4; whu coufesse.l the Lord ami w:~~ ~trait way immerstld . 0 :1 
the 2:!d1 1 S!>oke to a good congn•gati\!11 at Ur•• P11rt ·r Jack mans in Hl)w· 
arc!, when two confessed the Lorll; tl\e day fnllowi.1g I addr<>ssed a larg>t 
II!'Sembly at i\.lt Pleasant; o.n the 24th 1 spoke tn a large assembly ;., 
A rrow Rock. Salme Cu. Bro Aile,, Wrig.ht met me there, and wt: con· 
sinued the meeting: until i'rlonday e\'Coling, when bro W.-igln irnonl!rsco! 
three in the majestic Missouri . We recruited five during the meeting, 
two from the wodd1 two from the Bapt ist> and one frotn 1he Methodi~ts. 
T he Mt>thooist lneuds, preacher and all were very friendly, aud partici 
pated with great pieasvre in the worship uf God. On Tuesday as [ 
came home, 1 spo!<e 01 t 8alt CrP.Ck, one }1ined f1nm the IJaptists 1 and I 
immersed the two wbo confessed at bl'(lther Jackman's. Bro Wright 
had recruited :J8 or 40, at and ntlar GeorgtHOwn, Ptlt tis co., the previous 
week ; he designs loc:tting in Pettis, with a view of devoting his whole 
t ime t 1 the work of the ministry. J\1 ay he long be su~tamed in his uie· 
ful career. On Saturday lasL I spoke at old 81s. O• Rears, six or eight 
m1les north of Columbia, ami immersed three wbo confessed the Lord 
Jesus. 

Yesttrday 1 preached in Columbia, when two were added w the 
<'burch , who cunle~se'd the L ord, aud had been immersed the day before. 

Shelby vi lie, July t l . 
Just closed a four days meeting here . There were seven additioM. 

Your Hrother. T. M . ALLEN. 

Dm. \\'inlhrnp H: Hopsou of StLouis, writes, J une 20: "We num' 
ber about ninety in this place. The truth is graclulty triumpbi~g over 
error. On last Thursday we had four additions- one by letter, oue 
from the l\1etlt•)dists, aud two by immersion, Bro. Elijab Goodwia, 
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from Mt Vernon, Tndiana, was wilh us. He preached th"-e timts on 
Lord's day, and once again las t ttight. He starts homeward this mom· 
ing. We anticipate a gloriou• triumph of tnuh here." Unrlc r date of 
1une:·26, he says, "1 have wr tttc•l you an account of our mPeting tho 
Lord's day he fore the las t . A 1 u:1 r las t mcetin~ we also hac! four llddi· 
tinns-two by letter anti t wo av immersion . P raher! be the nnrne of 
the Lord! May his ~inrious trntu triumph here--at J ack snnv ille, and 
every where ! May G od speed yoar edatorial efforts to ;tin his r:~> •:~e." 

W. H. H OP SON. 

R orhcsun, J unc 22, '43. 
Brethren S TONE & H£~O£nm:-<-T hllve been constantly travelling fot 

the lust fotJr months , in whirh time l ha\·e immersec! betweP.n two hun
dred and fifty ancl three hundred persou3- My labors h<H•e b1:en very 
much scattered , and mo~tly a t new po:nts, whertl I have nevl.'r labored 
before; but I feel Vt!l y gr:.uef~l tiHt the 'gospel is the p 'nver of God unto 
sal\·ation to e1·ery nne tha t twlieve~.' I met tl•~ breth ren a !ew weel1s ago 
in the town of B loomington, MdA~:t ll county, ""here we se t wgethor in a 
heavenly place in Christ J e~us. We had ~:J adJit ions tluriug 01.1r meet-
ing. Your Dcother, W. P. BOWLES . 

Bro. D.P. 1-Jr.NnF.r.so~-Perhi't ps it will be gratrfying to you anrt tho 
N!aders of the .M e~S<'Ilt;er, to lr~nrn how the work u f the Lord is prosper
ing in this $eCtion. 1 hav!\ br. •·u 1aboriug the rnnst of the time for three 

mouths past, in colljttnclinn wi•h bmthcr He:Hy C. Voiles nf Ja. T he(O 
have been a cltletl nenr BO . \V e h:: vc In bored mostiy in Madison aod , 
Gret1n counties-prospects are genetally good. 

July 20, '43. rr. fHJMPHRY . 
Pi u~tield , luly 21, '43. 

Oro. H&NDERSO~-On Monrlay :ast r went tn Mlltou and Stx>ke anum' 
her of times ; during the meeting the11! wete th ree coufr.ssions. The con 
sregations in this place and M:lton seP.nt to bE.' doiag 'Jery well . Gener
a lly the brethren are walking i :: pea!:n, lrll'e and ulliou-anendin" reg. 
ularly to the instillltions of the L nrtt's house. 'l'hry tlevo~e every L orcl's 
dav, from one and a ltO\If to two hours, in mutua lly iro structin<> eacb 
other . by a~scmbli ng i11 the r.~n~. u l a Bthle cia>S, and investi~atit~~ cer
tain portions of the word ; a practii:P which, no doubt , would he profitol-
ble in our COll&regations, if well attended to. S. S. CHURCH. 

Bethel, Morg~n r.oun ty, J u ne !3, '43. 
Brethren STONE & fh~DEr.so:-~-TiJe meeting tha t you rt:ferred to in 

the first number of the Me~sP.n~e r nt th is plac.-, coutin.uecl to progress un
til there were 45 arlrlition$ hy immersion , anr! two uuited that had been 
immr.rsed befoul . Prnsper.ts a:o tt ill very fla llr.riug here. This con.,regn-
tion now numbers eighty-two. Yo ur brothu, N. G. AvenJ~T. 

Springfielrl, Ill. J uoe 281 '43. 
·Dear Brethren STONF. & IfRNDF.nsr>N- 1 have j•ISt returccl from Peter

burg where I was as~i&red hy bro. A . .J. Kane. Our meeting cootinullti 
lklmO 3 days. We ht\d quitu o\lt iuteresting meeting. There were eight 
addi1im1s to the lit•le churdt, six by amuten;inn and two by lellu, Much 
«ood 1 think COlolcl 110\'1' be .tone Il l tha t place. a.·:>. Kane hr.ld a m eet
htg some days on W olf crenk . and added L3 tc1 the number of tbe fai tb
fuJ in thor neighborhood. Uis meetiug closed on the 2 ·!d iost. 

Your brother in the good hope. J. P. LANCA.STBll . 

VOL· Xlll• August, 1843. NO. 4. 

A PROTEST ANT OPIATE. 

The. present aspects of the protestant world are any 
thing rather than pleasant. The protestants have swal
lowed an opiate administered by the wicked one, which 
has effectually lulled their senses to a sleepy repose. 
and caused them to dream pleasant dreams, and to see 
pleasant visions of transporting glory. These dream~ 
and visions they tell, which become a source. of com~ 
fort to their lethargic disciples, and the basis of calcula
ting times and seasons. A few of these dreams I will 
no tice, as a warning to a stupid world. 

They have dreamed that the papal power is crip
pled, consuming and dying, and this monster-the man 
of sin, and dread of christendom, will soon expire t( • 
liv.e no more. Their fears are lulled to rest, and they 
a re care)e~sly borne down the rapid stream o£ t ime in
to the ve ry vortex of destruction-the very jaws of 
the '3nemy, gaping wide to receive them-the ver_,
enemy,.whose fall they are joyfully celebrating • . The)· 
see not, that destructive wiley power, rnarchmg OI! 

with a steady step, and with increasing zeal, infl u
ence, and numbers. They are pouring their thousand~ 
of men and money into every land, especially into A · 
merica, in order to accomplish one great end-th~ 
subjugation of the world under her domination and 
power. '\Vith Jesuitical craft they are establishinf 
their public schools and colleges, and gain ing the pat
ronage of protestants, and men of no religious faith. 
Pompous advertisements of the merit of these insti tu· 
tions frequently appear in our journals, calculated tt 
win the confidence oftbe unsuspecting community anC' 
to enlist their sympathies in favor of the poor, wron!(~lf 
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from Mt Vernon, Tndiana, was wilh us. He preached th"-e timts on 
Lord's day, and once again las t ttight. He starts homeward this mom· 
ing. We anticipate a gloriou• triumph of tnuh here." Unrlc r date of 
1une:·26, he says, "1 have wr tttc•l you an account of our mPeting tho 
Lord's day he fore the las t . A 1 u:1 r las t mcetin~ we also hac! four llddi· 
tinns-two by letter anti t wo av immersion . P raher! be the nnrne of 
the Lord! May his ~inrious trntu triumph here--at J ack snnv ille, and 
every where ! May G od speed yoar edatorial efforts to ;tin his r:~> •:~e." 

W. H. H OP SON. 

R orhcsun, J unc 22, '43. 
Brethren S TONE & H£~O£nm:-<-T hllve been constantly travelling fot 

the lust fotJr months , in whirh time l ha\·e immersec! betweP.n two hun
dred and fifty ancl three hundred persou3- My labors h<H•e b1:en very 
much scattered , and mo~tly a t new po:nts, whertl I have nevl.'r labored 
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in the town of B loomington, MdA~:t ll county, ""here we se t wgethor in a 
heavenly place in Christ J e~us. We had ~:J adJit ions tluriug 01.1r meet-
ing. Your Dcother, W. P. BOWLES . 

Bro. D.P. 1-Jr.NnF.r.so~-Perhi't ps it will be gratrfying to you anrt tho 
N!aders of the .M e~S<'Ilt;er, to lr~nrn how the work u f the Lord is prosper
ing in this $eCtion. 1 hav!\ br. •·u 1aboriug the rnnst of the time for three 

mouths past, in colljttnclinn wi•h bmthcr He:Hy C. Voiles nf Ja. T he(O 
have been a cltletl nenr BO . \V e h:: vc In bored mostiy in Madison aod , 
Gret1n counties-prospects are genetally good. 

July 20, '43. rr. fHJMPHRY . 
Pi u~tield , luly 21, '43. 

Oro. H&NDERSO~-On Monrlay :ast r went tn Mlltou and Stx>ke anum' 
her of times ; during the meeting the11! wete th ree coufr.ssions. The con 
sregations in this place and M:lton seP.nt to bE.' doiag 'Jery well . Gener
a lly the brethren are walking i :: pea!:n, lrll'e and ulliou-anendin" reg. 
ularly to the instillltions of the L nrtt's house. 'l'hry tlevo~e every L orcl's 
dav, from one and a ltO\If to two hours, in mutua lly iro structin<> eacb 
other . by a~scmbli ng i11 the r.~n~. u l a Bthle cia>S, and investi~atit~~ cer
tain portions of the word ; a practii:P which, no doubt , would he profitol-
ble in our COll&regations, if well attended to. S. S. CHURCH. 

Bethel, Morg~n r.oun ty, J u ne !3, '43. 
Brethren STONE & fh~DEr.so:-~-TiJe meeting tha t you rt:ferred to in 

the first number of the Me~sP.n~e r nt th is plac.-, coutin.uecl to progress un
til there were 45 arlrlition$ hy immersion , anr! two uuited that had been 
immr.rsed befoul . Prnsper.ts a:o tt ill very fla llr.riug here. This con.,regn-
tion now numbers eighty-two. Yo ur brothu, N. G. AvenJ~T. 

Springfielrl, Ill. J uoe 281 '43. 
·Dear Brethren STONF. & IfRNDF.nsr>N- 1 have j•ISt returccl from Peter

burg where I was as~i&red hy bro. A . .J. Kane. Our meeting cootinullti 
lklmO 3 days. We ht\d quitu o\lt iuteresting meeting. There were eight 
addi1im1s to the lit•le churdt, six by amuten;inn and two by lellu, Much 
«ood 1 think COlolcl 110\'1' be .tone Il l tha t place. a.·:>. Kane hr.ld a m eet
htg some days on W olf crenk . and added L3 tc1 the number of tbe fai tb
fuJ in thor neighborhood. Uis meetiug closed on the 2 ·!d iost. 

Your brother in the good hope. J. P. LANCA.STBll . 

VOL· Xlll• August, 1843. NO. 4. 

A PROTEST ANT OPIATE. 

The. present aspects of the protestant world are any 
thing rather than pleasant. The protestants have swal
lowed an opiate administered by the wicked one, which 
has effectually lulled their senses to a sleepy repose. 
and caused them to dream pleasant dreams, and to see 
pleasant visions of transporting glory. These dream~ 
and visions they tell, which become a source. of com~ 
fort to their lethargic disciples, and the basis of calcula
ting times and seasons. A few of these dreams I will 
no tice, as a warning to a stupid world. 

They have dreamed that the papal power is crip
pled, consuming and dying, and this monster-the man 
of sin, and dread of christendom, will soon expire t( • 
liv.e no more. Their fears are lulled to rest, and they 
a re care)e~sly borne down the rapid stream o£ t ime in
to the ve ry vortex of destruction-the very jaws of 
the '3nemy, gaping wide to receive them-the ver_,
enemy,.whose fall they are joyfully celebrating • . The)· 
see not, that destructive wiley power, rnarchmg OI! 

with a steady step, and with increasing zeal, infl u
ence, and numbers. They are pouring their thousand~ 
of men and money into every land, especially into A · 
merica, in order to accomplish one great end-th~ 
subjugation of the world under her domination and 
power. '\Vith Jesuitical craft they are establishinf 
their public schools and colleges, and gain ing the pat
ronage of protestants, and men of no religious faith. 
Pompous advertisements of the merit of these insti tu· 
tions frequently appear in our journals, calculated tt 
win the confidence oftbe unsuspecting community anC' 
to enlist their sympathies in favor of the poor, wron!(~lf 
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persecuted papists. This is the desideratum of that 
power. 

By the influence, tbe secret influence of this power, 
it is believed that the counsels of the English hierarchy 
are at present so divided-a part are led by the cele
brated Pusey of Oxford (who may be a Jesuit in dis
guise) led to retrograde to the bosom of the old mother 
of harlots, and to unite under her blood stained banners 
against the protestant world. The contE~s t is begun, 
and tbe.result is dubious, probably, in favor of the old 
mother. Many of the Wesleyan Methodists in Eng· 
1and, headed, . probably, by a Jesuit in disguise, have 
become. discontented with their ordination, as net com
ing in direct succession from the holy hands of Bishops 
down from the apostles. They have, therefore, declaM 
red in favor of a retum into the bosom of the establish
ed church of England. It would not have been good 
policy to have persuaded the more enlightened, and 
spiritual Methodists to go at once like the Pusey!.tes, 
in to the bosom of the old mother, but first to unite with 
one of the elder daughters, and then to marcli hand in 
hand into Rome. 

'fhis invisible power may have caused the great agi
tations, and divisions, now being in the Kirk of Scot
land. A mighty revolution is·eflected there. O'Con
nell of Ireland, as the restl ess humming-bird, is flitting 
from place to place instilling his spirit of opposition to 
the British government, into the listening multitudes 
ofthe Irish. That government stands in the way of 
the grow-th of popery. O'Connell is no fool; he well 
i; nows that Ireland alone cannot cope with the mighty 
power of Great Bri ~ain; and therefore we conclude tha t 
his boldness and. threats are based upon the assurance 
of the co-operation of the papal P.Owers in Europe. 

The. protestant world seems to 'be strangely infatua
ted, and under an illusion not easily accounted for. 
They seem to apprehend no danger, and therefore fear 
none, and will likely remain in this state till roused by 
the thrilling sound of danger, when too !ate to escape. 
The papal powers, conjoined w.ith the Mormons, and 
all the disaffected to christianity, and civil liberty may 
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wBve their banners over our )and, and find the protes
snts in hostile bands fighting one against another. 
''Divided we fall." 0 wretche'd state! Are we pre
pared for the contest1• for the faggot? for the ·horrid 
inquisition? The hypocrites, and insincere of every 
party, unable and unwilling to bear the fiery trial, will 
tly from their profession, and rally under the banners 
of Babylon. _This ma.f be the ' means of uniting the 
scattered famlly of Chnst~ and of purging the Sanctu-
ary. · ~ . 

When the infuriated enemies of the real church of 
God shall be marshalled, and ready to strike the !'a~al 
blow, then shall appear the Son of Man in the clouds 
with power and great· glory for the rescue of his peo
ple, and for the destruction of his enemies. Then 
shall the righteous dead be raised to tife and immortal
ity, and. the living saints changed in a moment-in the 
twinkling of an eye. Then shall commence the mil
lenium, and Christ shaH re~gn with his saints on earth 
a thousand years. B. W. S. 

Forthe Messenger. 
ESSAY ON THE CLAIMS OF EVANGELISTS-NO. 2. 

In my last nu~be_r, I promised t~ sl~ew, tl~at the sup
p~r~ of Evangelists 1s a matter of J Ustzce; it zs not alms
gzvzng, nor charity. We pay those who serve us in 
any w_ay, or from whom we receive any consideration. 
'\Ve grve alms to the needy, to beggars, from whom 
we ha~e received nothing, nor do we expect to rect"ivt 
any thmg from them. Evangelists are not beggars
they are not objects of charity. They are laborers 
~ho reap our fields for us. They ar.e ·our drudges~ 
servant~-. who do .the work of teachmg our children1 
o_ur ~amthes, our netghbors, the 'first principles of Chri~ 
t•amty, -which ought to have been done at home bv 
Parents and beads of families-by mothers and grand 
mothers-as Lois and Eunice did Timothy. Is there 
any profession of men in society who render the same 
amount ?f good, .and who get as little for it as du 
E~angel1sts? Human laws are no more than coh-webs. 
Without the sanctions of Christianity, wh~ch are pro-
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claimed and enforced by_._Evan~elists. But are not 
Evangelists themselves to blame, m pa~t, for the breth
eren's remissness in this part of thetr duty 7 Have 
they not nealected to teach thia part of the will of our 
master for f~ar that the brethren would say, they were 
preaching for money1 How m~ny discourses have 
been delivered lately on the mnth chapter of first 
Corrinthians? Paul said he had not shunned to declare 
all the counsel (Oi·acle) of God; Any man who would 
preach jo1· money ought not to preach a~ all. How 
many are able to preach without it? If we had no 
preachers, but those who are both able and wi11ing to 
do it for nothing-how many would we have? What 
would become of the world? They ought not to 
preach for money, nor ought they to do it ~ithout mon
ey. As we are bookmen, let us look at this long neg· 
lected chapter in the Book. Le.t us see whet.h~r Paul 
placed it on the footing of justtce or al"!s gtvzng. I 
gave so much, says one-rather say, I pa1d so mucb,
we give alms to beggars, not to laborers .. Our Lord. 
says, 'the laborer' (in th~ harvest fie ld) _'JS w.orthy_ ot 
his hire.' Have we not a right (exousza) authon_ty 
to demand a living, the necessaries an? comforts of hfe 
from those for whom we labor? 1 Cor. 1x. 4. Secondly; 
does not the common sense of all mankind say, that 1~
bors ot all sorts, or classes, and soldiers, should b~ patd 
for their services? Who goes a ~arfare a! any ~tme at 
his own expense7 D~es a soldter pr~vtde h1s own 
(opsonian) victuals? Does he find htms~lf cl~th~s. 
victuals and money for his s~rvices, an~ . rtsk h1s hfe 
and health to defend the life, hberty, famthes and pr? · 
perty of other men, who are making money. and are m 
peace and security, at hi~ own char$es? No; h~ doe~ 

onot. Vi ould such a course be unJUSt ~nd wtcked ! 
Yes, ~t would. It is equally unjust ~nd wtcke~ to tre~t 
Evangelists so. Thirdly; who cnlhvat~s a _vmeyaro, 
or a farm all the year, and does not thmk himself en· 
titled to eat of the produce of t~e farm? No none. 
1 t is equally unreasonable to re~mre a man to e~an~e
lize all the year in the c?mmumty, and not sustam h1m 
and his family, while domg so. Fourthly; when a mao 
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follows a flock all the year, and derends them from 
wolves and dogs, heals the sick and dying, and saves 
them, is it justice or alms giving for himself and fam
ily, to live and have a part of the flesh and its increa~e? 
It is .justice and not charity, that he should be paid 
for sustaioing the dews and scorching suns, and all the 
inclemencies of the seasons. In the same manner 
ought those who evangelize to be sustained. Do I say 
these things according to the reason and practice of 
men only? or ·does not the laws of Moses say the same 
things also? Yes the law of Moses says the same things. 
Thou shalt not muzzle the ox treading out the corn~ 
In the eastern country they did not thrash out their 
wheat as we do-they tread it out with oxen. This 
is said to teach us what is due to our laborious Evange· 
lists. This is his fifth argument, 'would it be unjust 
and cruel to muzzle the mouths of oxen all day long so 
that they could not eat any thing while treading out 
the wheat; it is equally cruel and wicked to treat our 
Evangelists so.' Paul, therefore, places the support of 
Evangelists,-first upon the Gospel of Christ. Second
ly, upon the law of Moses. Thirdly, upon the com
mon sense, the common justice, and the common prac. 
tice of all nations, ancient and modern. Be who 
pluws and he who thresltes, does it in hope that he and 
his family will receive food and wages--a house to live 
in, and clothes to wear. He who sowes spiritual things, 
ought to get such carnal things as these for the great 
good he does? Are not the mouths of some our Evange
lists mnzzled at this time? Will not our kind and lib
eral brethren go, as soon as they read this, pay and 
take the muzzle off and let them eat7 Does God 
shew kindness and humanity to oxen, and will not 
Christians show the same to their EYangelists. Go 
my beloved brethren and do likewise. The Levi tes 
who waited at the altar, received the tenth part. 
Brethren, study, teach and practice the 9th of first 
Corinthians, and all the book. If those who teach 
sectarianism live by it, how much more should those 
who teach the New Testament. Mechanics of all 
sorts, farmers and professienal men, all live by their Ia· 
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bor and talents; why should not Evangelists do the 
same1 I speak to wise men, to good men, to Christians, 
surely brethren you will not need more than these two 
essays on this subject. 

Paul says, 'he who labors in word and teaching, is 
to receive a double support,'-and some do not get one 
instead of two. Hark! •The hire of the laborer who 
have reaped your fields, which is fradulently kept back 
by you, cries, and the c1ies of the reapers have ent ered 
into the ears of the Lord of Hosts; James v. 4; Levit. 
xix. 13; Duet. xxiv. 15. Will some brother preach 
from these passages. The Jews were forbid to keep 
the wages of the laborer by them all night. 

Your bro. in the tribulation and patience of Christ. 
J. CREATH, Jr. 

COl•iVERSATIONS-No. 7. 

CHRISTIAN. Another month is gone, neve~ to re
turn. It. is now numbered with those beyond the flood. 
Time flies, Oh how swiftly! ''we take no:note-of time 
but from its loss: to gi re it then a tong\.le is wise in 
man." Shall we my dear friend forget the past, im
prove the present and prepare for the future? With 
the Joss of time, have we not lost much? What so 
preoious as time, in our probation? I am glad to see 
you, very glad indeed. · 

CLASS LEADER. Many of our friends now sleep 
with the month that bas gone. They have left us.
Ob! shall we ever see them? Shall we meet them 
around the bu'rning throne of Heaven's eternal King 
to join them again in praising through eternity, God 
and the Lamb? 

C. Yes, my dear friend, if we "0hey from the heart" 
the Gospel of Jesus 'Christ, walk in the light, as he is 
in the light, we shall reach the golden beach of im
mortality, and strike hand's with all who have died in 
Jesus. Transporting thought! What a pity it is that 
we are so divided-so disunited-so discordant-in 
our views about Jesus and his holy religion! I ofte~ 
think of what old Father Wesley says in his preface 
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to the notes on the new translation he made of the 
New Testament. Says he, ''would to God that all 
the party names, and unscriptural phrases and forms 
which have .di~ide.d the Christian world, were forgot:' 
and that we. nug~t _all agree to sit down together, as 
humble, Jovmg diSCiples, at the feet of our common 
Master,_ to b~ar. hi~ word, to imbibe his spirit, and to 
transcnbe his hfe m our own!'' I will add, would to 
God that the hearts of all who profess to follow W es
Jey, were as deeply imbued with tbe spirit of ur.aion as 

. he has expressed! 
· C. L. Wesley was pious and ]a bored to benefit the 

world of mankind. His desire for Christian union · 
was strong ~nd I can say .Amen, to the sentim'ent you 
have. quoted from his w_ritings. I _think. every )over of 
th~ b1ble feels the same In his' heart.- Allow me to re' 
turn you the ''DocTRINAL TRACTs," which you kindly 
loaned me, with my thanks for the use of them. 

<?· Shall we now ~xamine the treati~e on baptism 
wntten by Mr.· Wesley1 I wish for us to close our 
examination on the subject of baptism, so that we 
can. spend so~e time investigating ether important 
topics connected with christianity. 

. C. L. I am. now prep~r~d t~ examine Mr. Wesley's 
VIews of baptism as exhibited m the Doctrinal tracts 
and althougq my mind is not fully made up on th; 
subject, yet I think I undftrstand more about the de
sign of the institution than I ever did before. 

C. Mr. Wesley asks first "what are the benfit& we 
receive by baptism, is the next point to be considered." 
:A.nd the_ fi_rst o_f these is, the was.hing away the 
oUII t o~ orrgtnal sin, by the application of tt.e merits 
of C~nst's death." page 246. Are these your senti
ments? 

C. L. The subje~t of Or~ginal siu, I do not under
stand as .presente4 by.Mr. Wesley. He may or may 
~ot be nght; but I hav~ never fully believed that chil

ren would be lost because· Adam transgressed. Mr. 
Wesley teaches,J know, ·that Original sin cleaves to 
o:.~r! chi~d of m_an, ~na: tliat I.nfants ~re guilty of 

tgmal sm, ~n~ says, 10 the ordmary way they cannot 
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be saved without baptism. This Doctrine I cannot 
receive, because I think it wants the sanction of scrip· 
ture. 

C .. W ~ will waive the examination of Original sin 
at thts hme, and proceed to Mr. Weslev's second 
p~nt · 

C. L. Paul in reasoning with the saints at Rome 
shows conclusively to my mind, that death was caused 
by Adam's disobedience, and tha t all must die, but he 
nowltere affirms, that Infants must believe or repent or 
do any thing else to entitle them to heaven. JoHx 

· aays, "sin is the transgression of law" and I would ask 
what law did an Infant ever transgress? 

C. Your Discipline teaches the same idea that Mr. 
Wesley has advanced, when it is treating of Infant 
baptism, and it is the doctrine of the Methodist church 
that Infants must be baptised to bring them into cove
nant relation with God. 

. C. L. This is contending more strongly for baptism 
than you have done, although it is often asserted, that 
J.ou make baptism every thing almost in a man's salva
uon. 

C. I know very well, that almost all the sects, 
contend more strongly for baptism than the word of 
God authorizes, and. yet we are stigmatised because. 
we contend for what Jesus says-the institution is 
ridicul~d and Heaven's autpority set at naught by some 
of the "called and sent" doctors of sectarianism.-

. Consistency what a j ewel though art I! 
C. L. I am sorry that preachers pursue such a 

harsh and unkind course in their declamations against 
those who may differ from them. It is ruining the 
world. The moral and religious sentiments of man
kind in some places, are becoming more corrupt, and 
the Lord only knows wbat the end of such things will 
be. For my part I fear the result will be awful tu 
many dreaming enthusiasts and heated bigots, who 
stir the flame of ,party spirit. · 

C . But just, as your reflections ~re, and well timed 
too, still I fear, our conv:ersation will leave Mr. Wes. 
ley, the Doctrinal Tracts, 'and the subject of baptism, 
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unless we return and take up some more of his points. 
The second point brought up in reference to the benefit 
we receive by baptism is, says he, " By baptism we 
enter into covenant with God," &c. By baptism we 
are admitted into the church, and consequently made 
members, of Christ, its head." ''By baptism we who 
were by nature children of wrath, are made the chil
dren of God." page 248. ''This is grounded on the 
plain word of our Lord." "Except a man be born again 
of water and of the spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God. John iii. 5. By water then as a 
means, the water of baptism, we are regenerated or 
born again." page 249 . Again says he, "In conse
quence of our being made children of God, we are 
heirs of the Kingdom of heaven." "Baptism doth 
now save us , if we live answerable thereto; if we re
pent, believe, and obey the gospel: supposing this, 
as it admits us into the church here, so into glary 
hereafter'' page 249. .Uut 1 have read enough. What 
say you now to Father Wesley's views of baptism? 
If he were here preaching such sentiments he woul<' 
be called any thing else by many, but a christian. He 
would certainly be called a C<tmpbelite. 

C. L. I unde rstand most of the points you have 
read, and most of them I think true. Indeed, all of 
them may be true; but I still cannot comprehend how 
baptism makes a man a child of God. The Discipline 
of our church, says, that it is a wholesome doctrine 
and full of comfort that we are justified by faith <1nly. 
Now, if justification is by fai th alone, then baptism 
has nothing to do with it. If a man is justified he is 
c~rtainly a child of Gocl, and that too without bap
tism. 

. C. But1·you must remember that John Wesley is 
h~g~er.an~ better authority than the discipline. The 
d1sc•phne Is only an effect, while Wesley is the cause, 
an~ as the cause is always superior to the effect, so in 
th1~ case, The DocTRINAL TRAcTs, mus.t take the pre· 
emmenoe. And not only so, but the Discipline flatly 
contradicts the word of the Apostle .Jamee:, who says 
chap. ii. 24. "Ye see then how that by works a man 
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is justified and not by faith only.~' Your difficulty 
then ~nst vanish at once, if you are willing to believe 
the htghest evidence Methodism can give, and the 
word ol inspiration. . 

C. L. I cannot !ee what connexion .there is between 
an outw~rd ordinance and the in ward change, which 
ev~ry .ch1ld of G?d e.x.periences, when they become an 
hetr to eternal hfe. .Whenever a person is changed, 
then they become children. . · . . 

C. _Qf this, there. can be no doubt, if the change is 
accordmg to the will of God. But what constitutes 
the change? . Is it a class of feelinos which a person 
experiences, t~at constitutes the chaQge7 , Most surely 
not. The fe~l10gs are only an effect, while that which 
produces the change, is the cause. The Savior says. 
as quotecl by Mr. Wesle.y, •Except a man be born .of 
wat~; and ef .~.he Spirit he cannot enter into the king
dom. J?hn 111. 5. What must be done now to bring 
about. this cba~ge? He cannot, sayl'l Jesus enter into 
~he Kt~gdom ~nhout a birth of water and spirit. If he 
IS not 10 the kmgdom. he is not a child. He is not an 
heir to the inheritance of the Samts. 

c. L. Still, I am left in the dark, in regard to thP 
change effected by Baptism. I can see no connection 
bet ween water and rny heart--between the w~ter of 
baptism and the p~rdon of sins. . 

C. There may be. a thousand th~ogs th'at. you can 
see no connection between, and yet aU of thell) impor· 
tant, . Let me present this . subject ~efore your mind 
as pla.m as I .can, and I think you and old Father Wes
Jey Rtlll can get along together, at least in the main. 
First, the sinner is commanded to believe with all his 
heart that Goc! exists and 1s a rewarder of all those who 
diligently seek him. That Jesus Christ is God's own 
Son, '!ho suffered, died,: was buried 11nd r.ose .a~ain 
accprdmg to the scriptur.es, and now .fives. at the nght 
hand of the majes.ty on high, to grant repentance and 
rem~ss,oti ef ~ins. . H;e is, i~ · the second . place, eom.· 
manded l.O repent of all his sins, to cease''to do.evil and 
learn to do well. To break off his sins by righteous. 
ness and ~ome to Jesus for life. To take the yo~e of 
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Christ upon him, and learn of him who was meek 
and lowly, &c. This ha!! produced a most won
derful change in the man. Things he once loved he 
now hates. Those he once hated he now loves. He 
is changed. Ah, how changed! Still he is not born 
into the kingdom; the entire change which makes him 
a child has not taken place. He has now the power to 
hecome a Eon. What is he now to do? Says Jesus. 
''Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit he 
tannot enter into the kingdom." The sinner is now 
baptized. He has the word of Christ for it, that his ~ins 
are all pardoned--that he is now a child of God. "Be
cause you are sons, God hath sen t forth the spirit of 
his Son into your hearts, crying Abba Father." Gal. iv. 
\Vhat , you ask, is the connectirm between baptism and 
the pardon of sin? I now answer, the WORD of Jesus. 
This is the connecting link that will yet shake heaven 
ar.d earth. and. wiJI hurl all the disobedient into ever
lasting chains of darkness. 

C. L. Enough, enough--I ask no more-the word 
of Jesus is sufficient. D. P. H. 

THE NAMES AND TITLES GIVIEN IN THE SCRIPTURE~ 
TO THE SON OF GOD. 

0 ontinued from page 43 .-

APOSTLE. 

"Consi!]er the Apostle-of our pr'lfessioo." Heb. 3. I. 

The word apostle signifies one sent by another. Christ 
is the apostle, sent by the Father. "We have seen, 
and do testify, that the Father sent the Son to be the 
Saviour of the world." 1 John 3: 14. 

~. Divine love moved the Father to send him. ''God 
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son,'' 
&c.-"ln this was manifested the love of God towards 
us, because God sent his only begotten Son into the 
World that we might live .Wrough him. Herein it~ 
love, not that we loved God~ut that he loved us, and 
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~ent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins." 1 
John 4: 9, 10. 

3. The world was the object of God's love, and to 
the world was the Son sent from heaven as a Savior. 
"l am come a light into the world that wbosvever be
lieveth on me should not abide in darkness." John 12: 
46. ''For I came down from heaven, not to do mine 
•) wn will, but the will of him th:tt sent me." John 6:3S. 

4. The love and favor of God the Father was the 
origin and spring of the whole scheme of red emption 
to the world. This caused him to will good conceru
ing us, and to send his Son to execute his good will 
towards us. John 16:28. 

5. For what purpose was the Son sent into the 
world7 This is an important question, and demands 
our serious attention. He himself declares the pur
pose. J olm 3: 16, 17. "God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him might not perish but have everlasting life. For 
God sent not his Son into the world, to condemn the 
world, but tbal the world through him might be saved." 
This appears to have been the them& of apostolick 
preaching. '•We have seen and do testify tha t the 
Father sent the Son, to be the Savior of the world."
These two ideas, salvation and life,seem to embrace all 
the purposes of his being sent into the world, though 
these purpos~s are expressed in different words; as to 
redeem, to reconcile, to bless, to preach the gospel-t•l 
hear witness to the truth, raise the dead,&c.-Tosave 
from sin, the love, pC)wer, practice, and effects of sin, 
and to give eternal life, was the purpose of the Father 
in sending him into the world. 

But there is a condition, which must be performerl 
by us before we become partakers of salvation and lite. 
This condition is obedience to the Ia w of faith. Of 
this we have spoken already in the Messenger. 

B. W .S. 
CHRIST. 

This is a very common titl~ of the Son of God. It 
is a Greek word and sigrfities anointed. In the Hebrew 
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he is called Messiah, which signifies tb9 !iame thing. 
Under the law; kings, prophets and priests were a
nointed with oil by divine command, by which ordi
nance they received authority to act in those several 
offices. Though they were called the Lord's Messiah 
or anointed; though his people were so called, yet they 
were only typical of the Lord Jesus and his people, who 
were. to come in the last days. Jesus was anointed 
with the oil of gladness--the Holy Spirit, which was 
the anti type of the oil under the law; by this was con
ferred on him, the offices of prophet, priest and king. 
By this same oil of gladness, or the Holy Spirit, the 
children of God are anointed. "But ye have an unction 
from the Holy one, and ye know all things. But the 
anointing which ye have received of him, abideth in 

. you.--1 John 2:20,27. How applicable ~s the name 
Christians, given them by divine authority! anointed 
ones. If the Lord's people were of old, in the very 
infancy of religion, callec! Christ or anointed, as Heb . 
11: 26, bow much more properly now may they be 
thus called? I Cor. 12: 12, especially when God him
self has sanctioned the name by divine authority. Act:, 
20:26. 

By the anoi'nting Jesus received, he was not only 
authorized to act in the offices to which he was ap
pointed, but was perfectly qualified to fulfil all to per· 
fect ion. B. W. S. 

THE BREAD OF GOD. 

John 6. 51, 53. "1 am the living Bread that came 
Jown from heaven ; if any man eat of this bread he shall 
live forever; and the bread that I will give is my flesh, 
which I will give for the life of the world--Jesus saith 
unto them, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, 

-and drink his blood ye have no life in you.-, My flesh 
is meat indeed and my blood is drink indeed, &c." 

This language was very offensive to the carnal Jews. 
How can this man give us his flesh to eat 7 said they ~ 
and from that time many of his disciples went back, 
and walked no more with him.-He did not mean they 
were literally to eat his fles~, and literally to drink his 
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blood. For, said he, the flesh profitelh nothing; i. e. 
If you were to eat all my flesh literally, it would be of 
no spiritual benefit. It is the spirit that quickeneth. 
Were you to d-rink all my blood, it would profit you 
nothing ......... it would not wash away one sin. "The word~ 
that I speak unto you, they are spirit. and they a re 
life." The poor Papists think the euchari stic bread 
and wine are converted in to the real bodv and blood · 
of Christ. What if they were, would this ·profit them'? 
J eremiah (chap. 15: 16) said, "Thy words were 
found, and 1 did eat them; and thy word was unto me 
the joy and rejoicing of my he~ut.'' Do we supposE:: 
that the prophet lite rally ate the words written wi th 
ink and pen, and the parchment upon which they were 
written? And would this have given him joy 11nd re
joicing of heart 1 No. It was the truth revealed by 
the words that produced this joyful effect in his heart. 
It was intellectual food. So the literal flesh and blood 
of J esus, if literally eaten and drunk would produce no 
s piritua l effec t. It is the divine t ruth revealed by his 
flesh and blood that cheers the heart. This- is intel· 
lectual food. How then are his flesh and blood mea t 
and drink? 

I. T he flesh of J esus, his lungs, his tongue and lips 
were the organs, by which he spoke the words of eter· 
nallife to men. The-myste ries of God were r evea led 
the way of salvation was made known, the love of God 
to man was manifested, the fountain of grace burst 
for th to the world from his lips, the world of glory
the heaven of eternal life and immortal ity was di ~
covered, and the resurrection from the · dead plainly 
revealed. 0 what delicious food ! What joy and 
r ejoicing of heart does it produce ! What life to the 
believing· soul ! Evermore give ~s this bread-this 
spiritual bread-this soul quickening food ! "The 
words that I speak unto you, they are spir it, and life." 

2. The flesh of Jesus is food, is meat and drink, be
cause when we see him we see the Father in him--not 
the being or substance of the .Father; that is invisible 
by mor tal eyes; but we see the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus- we see the image of the invisible God 
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shining in his Son-'-we see the very character of Gocf.' 
in him. All that was necessa ry to be known-of God 
by man, is manifested in· Jresus--in the flesh. His 
almighty power is seen in the miracles and wonders 
performed by Jesus, for it is not I that speak, bu.t the 
Father in me; he doeth the works.-The love, mercy, 
grace, truth and benevolence, which "flowed from his 
heart and lips-what are they? God speaking by his 
Son! Does J esus weep over a dyiog world.? It is 'the 
compassion, and pity of God weeping in flesh. [f you 
would know the Father, look at the Son-there you 
see hiS' express image. He that halh seen me, hath 
seen the Father, and if ye had known me ye should 
have lmown my Father also. Here, indeed, is soul 
reviving food-the food .of angels-food for eternity ! 
anrl this too in the flesh of Jesus. · 

3. The flesh of Jesus dying on the cross is meat in
deed, and his blood shed there is drink indeed. h was 
seen necessary in the l-nfinite wisdom of God that hi3 
sou should die for the salvation of th~ .world from sin, 
death, and the power of the devil; and in orde1· that 
he might die, he must be made flesh--take flesh and 
blood such as the children had , subject to the same 
infirmities, to sufferings and death. "He was made a 
little lower than the angels for the suffering of death,~' 
i.e. in order that he · might suffer death; for w ithout 
such a body as the children had, he could not have suf· 
fe red' nor could the immortal ange ls: But ''throuD'h hi:; 
de.ath he destroyed (brought to nought) him that had 
the power of death, that is the devil, and delivered theD) 
who through fear of death were all thei r life time sub
ject to bondage." By his death the resurrection was 
procured, and secured. If Christ be not rjsen from the 
dead, then they that are fa ll en asleep have perished, 
shall never more arise from the dead--shall never live 
again. T hf: resurreclion from the dead was one great 
en.d o{ his death. Jesus said, "l lay down my life tha t I 
mtght take it again; i. e. I die for this purpose, that 
I may rise from the dead, and thus secure the resurrec
tion of men. "He was delivered for our offences, and 
raised again for our justification"- our justification 
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from the condemnation ol the one offence of Adam~ 
which brought death upon all. When be had said, I 
lay down my life that I might take it again, he added, 
'This commandment have I received from my F ather.' 
When, therefore, he died and rose again, it was a part 
of that obedience to the Father, by which the many 
are raised from the dead, who were by the disobedience 
of the first Adam doomed to die• He was obedient 
unto death. 

Had not Christ have nsen from the dead, his death, 
would have been of no avail to the world. "lf Cbris.t 
be not risen from the dead your faith is vain, ye are yet 
in your sins-our preaching is vain, yea, arid we. ar~ 
found false witnesses of God, because we have teshfied 
of God that he raised up Christ.'' Some place the 
whole of our salvation from sin in the blood or death of 
Christ, as by it, were satisfied all the demands of la.w 
and justice agamst us. These are not once named m 
the scriptures. But the death of Christ is of no avail 
to us, disconnected with the resurrection. "For if 
when. we were enemies, we were reconciled to God 
by the death of his Son; much more being reconciled 
we shall be saved by his life." i.e. by his resurrection, 
"Who is he that condemneth ~ It is Christ that died, 
yea rather that is risen from the dead." On the re&ur
rection is laid the emphasis of our justification • . 

Much plausible, but vain philosophy has been in· 
troduced to the annoyance of religion on two questions. 
vVhy did the disobedience of the first Adam to a posi
tive , not a moral, precept being death upon all man
kind? and, why by the obedience of the second Ada~ 
to a positive, not a moral precept, that he should dte 
and rise again, was brought the resurrection to life to 
all mankind7 As the reason for his conduct in these 
thinas God has not revealed to us, we shonld not invent 

0 

reason!', but say with the Savior in another case, 
"Even so Father for so it seemed good in thy sight.'' 
lt is revealed as his will, and that should satisfy us. 
That it was the will of God that J esus should die and 
rise again is constantly declared. The Father with 
infinite ease could have rescued him from death; but 
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his will was that he should die and ri8e again. "He 
spared not his own Son, but freely delivered him up 
for .us all.'' He will knew, foreknew that wicked 
hands would take and crucify his Son, ye t according 
to his inscrutible counsel he de livered him up into 
wicktd hands to put him to death; determining 'to 
make the wrath of man praise him'- to make the death 
of his Son the destruc tion ofd eath itselfto all that obey 
him-to overturn the kingdom of the devil, ar.d destroy 
the reign of sin-to br~ng life and immortality to the 
world. 

In the fl esh of J esus on the cross we see sin condemn~ 
ed . N o where else can we see it exhibiled in darker 
colors. It wn'!aked its fury upon the most holy, lo ve
ly, innocent penon, on whom the sun ever ehone. lt 
would not permit him to live, who cume in love to give 
life to the world-it wns callous to pi ty, unmoved by 
his grortns which e ven penetrated to the hea rt of crea
tion; noth ing less than bis hlood--his li fe. could allay 
its vengeance, c r unnerve the arms of wick0d hands, 
guider! by tile monstc1· sin. ·If sin ir: t hl'l wicked thus 
hated anJ persecuted I he very imugc of God, would it 
not dethrone and annihiin.te the m11jesty 0f tht tmi
veree, had it only power? 

In the flesh of Jesus, on the cross especially, we !iCe 

the Jove and grace of God pre-eminently di:splrt.'ff'ct . 
"God has commended hi~ love t owanl~1 us in that ~Vhi!e 
we were yet sinners Christ died for U3," and l:Ih by the 
grace of God lasted death fer eve ry mnn." l'~ot 1h=1t 
he died to procure the love and grace of Go'l to u:,; fo r 
It was the love and w·ace of God tbnt led him to the 
cross--not tha t be J ied to nw.b a way for the love nnd 
grace of God to come to the salv:Jtion of ~he world, for 
the love and grace of God ga ve him up ~o tl ie. 

0 the sweet wonders of his love ! 
T he Low of glory dies for man! 

In his flesh <~nd blood on the cross, we r<ee a founda ~ 
tion laid for full salvation, redemption, pardon, ju'lifi
cation, sanctilica tion nnd glorification, to a fa lien world . 
Here tben is soul satisrying food, as boundleas ns our 
wants, and as lasting as eternity. 
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4. In the ,flesh of Jesus, buried and risen from the 
dead we have already seen what divine good is afford
ed t~ believers to quell their fears of death and ~he 
grave, to raise their ~opes above the ~omb,"and wttiT 
ioy to grasp immortahty and eter~al l_Jfe. C? deat~~ 
where is thy sting? 0 grave where Js thy v1ctory1 
Thanks be to God that giveth us the victory through 

·our Lord Jesus Christ. . 
5. In the flesh of Jesug ascend.ed, immortal, to dre 

no more is divine food to all eternity. "As I live so 
shall yo~ also Jive." As I live in immorta~ity,.so shall 
you-1 Jive forevermore; so sha~} y~u-I hve m .glory 
and honor· so shall y ou-ns I h vc m eternal bhss; so· 
shall vou. 'Enough! .Gnough !I What shaH we render 
to the Lord for all these gracious benefits? Eternity, 
e ternity will be too short for us to pay that debt of love 
and praise so justly due. 

Here Lord, we give ourselves away, 
'Tis all that we can do. 

AM I A CHILD OF GOD! 

B. W. S. 

Nothing is more common among professors or the 
present day, than t~ hear the~ expressing thei~ doubts 
and fears in relat1un to tbeu acceptance w1th God. 

, b . 1 ' '\Vith every class, there seems to e successive y, sea-
sons of refreshing,' and periods of langor aod stupor. 
How often do we hear the following sentiment, 

H!Tis a point I long to know 
Oft it causes anxious thought, 
Do I love the Lord or no, 
Am I his or arn I not~,, 

Do I sinr.erely love the Lord 1· Am I really. his? Am 
I of God? are questions around w hieh d?uot, and un- '' 
certainty seem to cluster. In a very ancteot! and v~l
uable document which I have in my possession, wnt
ten near eighte~n centuries since, the:e is an infalli~le 
rule given, by wkich the above quenes can be eas1ly 
and definitely answered. • 

Before 1 proceed to give the above rule! I shaH ac
quaint my readers with an answer, which .I heard 
given, not long since, by a Preacher of constderable 
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notoriety. 'We know' Elaid he, 'that we have been par
doned by the Spirit of God within us.' No man can 
know that his pardon is sealed, no not an angel in 
Heaven, until God reveals it unto him. :'The pardon
ed mao reasous thus,' continued ·he,' 'whereas before I 
felt condemned, I did not rejoice, I did not love God; 
and now I feel acquitted, and rejoice in the love of God 
shed abroad in my heart; l know that a change must 
have taken place, and I know I must be pardoned." 

I shall not stop here, to show how this preacher 
contradicted himself, in first making the knowledge of 
our adoption depend upon a direct revelation from God, 
and in the next breath upon our feelings; b\lt I will 
leave it to the . reader, to determine its scripturality, by 
contras ting this sentiment, with the rule which I shall 
now give. 1 John iv. 6. 'We (the apostles) are of 
God, he who knows God hearkens to us; he who is not 
of God, hearkens not to us.' By this we know the 
Spirit of truth , and the spirit . of error. There is no 
longer room for doubts in reference to this subject. Do 
you hearken to the Apostles of the Larnb7 then you are 
of God. Do you refuse to hear ken? you are not of God. 
And in thlis refusing to hear the Apostles, you refuse 
to hear both the Father, and the ~on, for, says the 
Savior, Luke x. 16. •He that despiseth you despise th 
me, and he that despisetb me despise th him that sent 
me.' If you reject the Apostles, and their leaching, 
you reject the Son, and in rejecting the Son, you re
ject the Father, and therefore cannot claim to be, in
deed are not, the sons of God; for it was only to those 
who received him, the Savior gave power to bef!ome 
sons. John i. 12. 

Let us again refer to this infallible rule, and det.e.r~ 
mine whether we have passed from death un~o hte, 
and been adopted sons and daughters of the Lord Al
mightv. 1 John iii. 14 and v. 3. 4W e know that we 
have passed from death unto life because. ~e love the 
brethren.' It is not a matter of supposr t10n, or con
jecture, but of knowledge. But the question is, do I 
Jove the brethren? How may I know when I posses:S 
tbat disinterested love and affection for them required 
in the New Testament? 'By this we know that we 
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tove the cltildren of God, (the brethren) when we Jove 
God.' But yet another question arise~, and when that 
is answered, the matter will be settled. How shall I 
know when I love God? If I could answer that, then 
I should certainly know whether I have passed from 
death unto l ife. •For this is the love of God, that ye 
keep hi~ commandments.' 'He that hath my command
ments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me.' •If a 
man love me, he will keep my commandments.' •Ye 
are my friends, if )'OU do whatsoever I command you.' 
Thus the question is answered. We know we love God 
when we obey him. . 

l will throw this rule into a syllogistic form, that 1t 
may be more forcibly impressed on the mind of the 
reader. 

'We know we have passed from death unto life be
cause we love the brethren. 

We know that we love the brethre·n, becausewelove God. 
W e know that we love God, because zve keep his com

mandments. 
Therefore we know that. we have passed fro~ death 

't:.nto li(e, because we keep the commandments of God. 
• CLEMENT. 

TYRANNY· .· 
A fair specimen of tyranny! will be s~en .in the f?l

lowing, sent us not l.oug since for pubhcatwn. Wah 
many of the names s1gned to the lette r below, we have 
been long familiar. They are of the very first stand
ina in society, and we regard the coarse pursued to
w~rds them, too tyranical to pass in silence. \ Ve do 
not pretend to ju;: tify or condemn, SCl.Ve in this, that 
without the means of se lf defence it appears they were 
th rust out of the church, contrary to the word of God. 

EDITOR. 
TO THE BAPTIST PUBLlC. 

The fact that 21 female members of the First Baptist 
Church of Lexington have been excluded fro!n th;~~ 
Church, makes it necessary that they shot}ld, m seJt
de fen ce, publish a true statement of the transaction. 
The facts of the case, then, are these. The Church 
was declining; the members were not harmonious; and 
our number gradually but steadily diminishiDg. We 
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beli~ved that this state of things was in part at least, 
attnbutable to the Pastor, and that but for him peace 
might be restored, and prosperity return to us. We 
therefore caused the following letter to ue written 
which was handed to Mr. Broaddus on the afternoo~ 
of the lOLh inst. 

DEAR BaoTHER:-\Ve the undersigned members of 
!he Fi rst Baptist Church in L exington, deeply mourn 
1or the desolation of Zion. IchaLod is written upon 
the walls. T he cause of God is litanding still. Sin
ners are going to judgment without an advocate; and 
saints that .should be the salt of the earth, are spend
ing the Lord's time that should be most sacredly used 
to promote his kingdom, in biting and devourino one 
another, without a peace-maker. Although so 

0
great 

a blessing is attached to that character, no one is emu
lous to obtain either its honor or its blessing. No! the 
whole church appears emulous to obtain the curse: to 
have the honor of saying the most bitter things.
'Cursed is he that sows discord amoncr the breth ren.' 
And where is the communion of snit~ts, that sweet, 
soul-ravishing, highest of all enjoyments, next to God 
himself? Is it to be found nowhere but at the Lord's 
!able? Our spiri tua l interests, too, are so prostrated, 
that we cannot raise our affections to the enjoyment of 
communion with God; and we nre compelled to take 
~p the lamentation of the church of old: "Woe is mes 
for I ru:n as the grape-gleaning of the vin tage, though 
we desired (and expected) the first ripe fruits." 

''But for Zi"on's sake we will not hold our peace with 
God until he shall make Jerusalem a praise in the 
earth." And for Zion's sake we will not bold our 
p~a~e (w!th ~ou) to shew you that the Gospel by 'your 
rmmstralJOn 1s powerless to all your hearers. Sinners 
~re not convinced, saints are not edified; for although 
1t has been a fine sermon, all devotion is left at the 
church door. The Lord is not blessing your labors.
There is an Achan somewhere; for after :1 three years' 
experiment, the chu·rch is in a much worse state than 
you found it, and much worse than it ever was. 

fn COniiideration of this awful state of things, WP. 

~Ye thought pt~per to request you will resign your 
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Pastoral Charge. It is not yourself or any 'other in· 
dividual that is the subject of our agonized feelings; it 
is Zion, poor bleeding Zion; the reproaches of those 
that say, "Ah, ah, so would we have it;" ''where i!J 
now thy god?" The cause of Christ is blasphemed 
thrGugh us among the Gentiles, and Christ is -.vounded 
in the house of bis friends. And will you be indiffer~ 
ent to this great evil? Are your own views and feel· 
ings so sacred, that you cannot deny yourself and 
relinquish your prospects and prepossessions, even 
though you should . be righteous in this ca3e. 
(which is very problematical?) Can you not suffer 
loss for the cause of Christ? Did not your suffering 
Savior deny himself, when agonizing in the garden Y 
"Not my will, but thine, be done .t' As you are a dis
ciple of his, surely you will not hesitate to imitate so 
perfect a copy, so benevolent and so condescending as 
to take upon himself the form of a servant for you! 
And if so for Christ's sake, so for the disciples' sake, 
for they are all one. We beseech you, we entreat 
you, in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, for the 
peace, for the fellowship of his cause and the honor of 
Zion, that you will have a sympathetic respect, not 
only for the feelings, but for the spiritual interest, of 
perhaps some 30 of the Church, who cannot profit un. 
der your ministry; and as Brother SEDWICK has nobly 
and generously done, when he discovered· dissatisfac
tion among his people. 

May the Lord deliver you and us from all unholy 
selfishness and prepossessions, and regenerate our cor
rupt hearts, that we may be willing to be any thing or 
nothing, so that we may push forward the Redeemer'i 
Kingdom, the conversion of sinners, and the peace, 
comfort {lnd establishment of Zion; is our prayer for 
Christ's sake. AMEN. 

Nancy Kirkpatrick, 
Lucretia. Hoagland, 
Cornelia H~agland, 
Sarah A. Kirkpatrick 
Mary K. Kirkpatrick, 
Hannah Drake, 
Julia Thompson, 

Mary A. Elliott 
Mary L. Drake, 
Martha Ann Miller~ 
Rebecca Rucker, 
Sarah Noble, 
Agnes Wisem&n, 
Polly McMain 
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Salty Downing, Jemima Gordon,' 
Matilda Scott, Susannah W. Richardson, 
Ann B. Drake Susan A. Richardson, 

Elizabeth Love. 
At 8 o'clock the same evening, our c_hurch meeting 

convened. After the regular business had been gone 
duough, Mr. Broadtlus produced the letter w·e 'had 
written, and after having read it . publicly, made an 
inflammatory address against us to the church, refused 
our request, and concluded by urging us to withdraw 
our names from the paper, and threatening, in case we 
failed to·do so, that we should sorely repent it. Mr. 
Mixer then offered two resolutions: one of whi~h de
dared that our procedure in presenting this request to 
the Pastor tended to schism; and the other that we 
should be excluded. Thet~e resolutions, we have been · 
jnformed, were drafted by Mr. Broaddus, and copied 
by Mr. Mixer before coming to the meeting. A motion 
was then made that the business be laid over to the 
next meeting; but the majority voted it down. !\Jr. 
Brent moved and urged the appointment of a com
mittee to wait on us and if possible to reclaim us.
Tbe moderator, .Mr. Broadus, declared the motion out 
.of order, and refused to entertain it. Some of us 
dated that we wete willing to assign our reason for 
our procedure to a committee; but we w~re not per .. 
mitted to defend ourselves, except publicly, and before 
the whole audience, which of course we .could not 
do. Mr. Broaddus then took the vote on the resolu
tions, and they were carried; and thus ln a few hours 
3fter our letter was handed to him, we were cast off 
from the church. · 

We hereby solemnly enter our protest against the 
course of the majority, for the following reasons; lst, 
Because it is a violation of our Church rules, which 
Tequii'e that due notice and opportunity of defence be 
allowed .the accuse~. 2nd, Because some of us were 
abs~nt from the mee.ting,. and were excluded withouL 
~Ye.n our knowledge. ~' Becau~. the · gospel steps 
-w.ere not taken . to t:eclaim us if we were in error; 
a~d, 4th, Beca~e . we . solemnly .declare before God, 
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that our object in signing and delivering that paper~ 
was not schism, but the pacification of the church. 

And has it come to this? Have Baptists become 
such slaves to their PAsToRs, that they dare not express 
a desire for the removal of a preacher, (even although 
they believe such removal essential to the interests of 
the Savior's kingdom,) without incurring the penalty 
of excommunication? Is not tiJis lording it over God'~ 
heritage? This is not, cannot be, 'bound in heaven.' 
God is off~mded with his people when they act thus; 
and we cherish the belir.fthat good men \:-ill disapprove 
it. 

\iVe are Baptists-Baptists in our faith, in our prac
tice, and in our affections. W c have never been con
tentious in the church. Some of us have for many, . 
many long years, filled our places in t~e hous~ of Go~, 
and have stood by the Baptist cause m Lexmgton m 
its deepest adversity. An~ shall we now be dP.prived 
of that name? Shall we1now, without just cause: be 
cut off from tbe fellow5hip we love? Is tbc- heaviest 
punishment the church can inflict, to be visited on us for 
the faithful performance of what we believed to be a sa
cred duty? Read again our letter to Mr .. Broad~u!l, 
for which he would exclude us. There IS n~thmg 
harsh, nothing unchristian in its temper or language; 
and pronounce upon us the verdict 'GUILTLESs.' Do 
more-right this wrong, !'edress this grievance. You 
have the power. Only publicly express your disap
probation of all such oppt:essive measures; only dis· 
countenance them, from whatever source they may pro
ceed, and jou muc;t prevail. We appeal to you, to min
isters, to people, to the denomination at large. And 
may God keep from. you the bitter cu~ of which we 
have been constrained to drink. 

CREEDS -No.1-
\Ve tl1ink ~t important; tliat the subject or hu~an 

1 ~-ws or creeds, made to govern the Church. of .Chn~t, 
~~ouid ~ndergo an examination, and the tmptety ~f 
the same duly exposed. Without the sects wtll 

> 
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abandon their Creeds and formularies, there never can 
be union. No never. The Baptists never will sub
scribe to the Presbyterian Confession. The New 
School, never will subscribe to the dogmas of the 
Old, and vice versa. All admit that Jesus Christ 
prayed for union. That the Apostles_ have taught it 
and enforced it. All admit that if we ever land in hea
ven, we shall be one there, and surely we should be 
one, while in this world. As we arc charged by our 
friends with having a creed in our heads, we extract the 
following arguments from "a plea for the Bible alone 
to govern the Christian Church," by Jacob Creath Jun. 
to which we invite the attention of all our readers. 

D. P.H. 
''We shall use the word ~reed, in its us1Jal and popu

lar acceptation. Judge Blacl<stone, says it is the usu
al or common sianitication of a word that determines 
its meaning. vl'ord~ are the stipulated sig~s of ide~s. 
Ideas are clothed with words, as our bod1es are w1th 
garments. Web5ter defines the word creed to be a 
brief summary of the IHlicles of Christian faith. The 
popish Manual, contains a brief summary of the Cath
olic faith: Th~ Episcopal Prayer Boo!<, contains a brief 
summary of the faith of the Church of England: The 
Westmin.;ter Confession of Faith, contair.s a brief 
summary of the Pre~byterian faith--it is styled 'the 
Constitution of the Presbyterian church in the Unit~d 
States.' The London and Philadelphia Confessions of 
Faith contain a brief summary of the, Baptist's faith: 
And the Discipline contains a bri_ef summary of the 
faith of the Methf;dist Episcopal church-according to 
the ·above great names of Blackstone and Webster. 
A creed, according to them, and the above illustratioos, 
is a 'Disible-tangible-written and prtnted book-set 
forth to the world by each of the above named and 

_ biqhl \1: respec.tub!e ~nd .Ui.ii111?hiu11 deuomiuaiiuu:s, .o.o:~ "' 
brier" summary of their respective fait-hs~ 

The English word Oreed, is derived from the Latin 
verb C'redo, I believe-and from the Saxon word Oreda, 
I believe. According to the above popular use of the 
word Creed, a man's writings are not his creed-his 
eermon is' not his creed--his views are not a creed. 
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Calvin's institutes are not the Creed of the Presoyterian 
church-but the longer and shorter ~atechisms. We!!• 
·ley's sermons and writings, are not the Creed of the 
Methodists'T"-but a book called the D iscipline. Gill's 
and Fuller's writings are nQt the Creed of the Baptists 
·-but the London and Philadelphia Confessio.ns ofFaith. 
We do net call the sermons, nor the discourses, nor the 
writings of one man, the creed of. a .denomination--but 
a brief summary put forth by · the whole fraternity • 
. According to W ebster, these denominations have nol 
their creeos in their heads, nor in their pockets--but 
in a printed book. This is a fair and common sense 
meaning of the word Creed. There was no Hume'1 
History of England, nor Gibbon's History of the fall 
of Rome, before they were written, printed, and cir
c·ulated. They were not called Histories, w bile they 
were in thetr author's heads-· but when they became 
visible and tangible. A man cannot carry Hume'a 
History in his head. The word Creed, is a definite 
.and clearly defined word, as much so as the word his· 
tory, chair, table, or house. A person cannot carry a 
Creed, nor any of the ·above named things, rn.his head. 
A creed must be wri tteo, printed, visible and tangible; 
so that it may be examined and appealed to by the 
denomination who set it forth, and by the public. So 
much, therefore, for the popular meaning of the word 
creed. And, according to this broad and popular 
meaning of the word creed, the denomination to which 
the author of this Essay belongs, has no creed-if it 
has, he has not seen it, nor heard of it. And if our de. 
nomination had a written and printed creed, that would 

' not prove that it was right to have creeds-two wrongs 
cannot make one right--two blacks cannot make one 
white. 

"The next questio• is-are the abo"e creeds author· 
;zed by the ~ord of God :--the Bible-o.r are they made 
by human ;Iuthority1 We say they were mag~ ~Y'P<>PJ6 
fallible man. Let him that says they are auth~r1zed by 
the sacred writings, point us to thu~ saith. the ~ord--. 
you &ball have a brief summary of faith. Th1s·. tb& 
advocates of creeds are bound to dCl . . Protesta~ts~. in. 
tbeir diacussions with Catboli~s. aboqt thfl qtiHty 9{ tb" 
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Mass, the .Cross, and the Pope's supremacy, say 'give 
us apostolic precept or example for these things and we 
will have. them too.~ James, the Apostle, says\here is 
one lawgtver, who 1s able to save the obedient and to 
destroy the disobedient. .Reader, how many 'do you 
say there are:-one o.r four-one or fifty? Is the Pope 
the one ~a~g1Ver1 ons 1t Luther. or Calvin, or Wesley! 
We say 1t 1s Jesus Christ, the Son of. God.'' 

-----
REFLECTIO~S OF OLD AGE. 

1st._ The present generation should profit from the 
exp_er1ence and observations of the generation last pre~ 
cedmg. 

2nd. I never yet have seen the man, elected to Con-" 
grt-ss, or to a State Leg~slature, that returned home 
a better man,, more religiously di$posed and religious. 
I~ engaged. On the. contrary, if they had been reli
gious before, they returned lees so, barren and dead to 
God, and divine things. 

3rd. I never saw a rnan seek for, and obtain an office 
of state whether in ~he civil_ or military departments 
w_ho became more piously d1sposed, and religiously in· 
chn~d and engaged . On th~ con.tr~ry his r_eligious af
fections .were cooled, and h1s rehgwus activity para· 
Jyzed. . 

4. I _h~ve never seen a '!lao much engaged in politics 
an_d, rehgwn at the same ttme. As he ad~·anced in 1the
spmt of the former, he declined in the spirit of the
latter, and vice versa. 

5. Must we conc_lude from these facts, that our Con
gress and Sta~e l~gtslatures, tye schools of corruption 
and demorahzatwn?-that ttie .departments of state 
are_-~urseries of vice and. !rr~Hgion !-an1i that- the 
h~~~:•cs of the day are in o~position to tbe politics ·or 
. ~n! -Dreadful conclusiOn! yet how can we evade 
It, With such facts in view? · 

6. A~e we not tempted to think that the whole 
foundat~on o_f all human, civil and military gover.O
m~.n1s, IS butlt upon ·the sand, and \hat they musl 
ultimately falJ 1 
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7. Was not the fi rst organized government a pure 
theocracy?-God by Moses was the only lawgiver- the 
judge, aod executive . Every a itferent department was 
filled by. men of the Jewish religion according to God's 
appointm~nt. The nation were not permitted to 
change their· government-to add to, or diminish from 
the Jaws given by God-to appoint judges from any 
other nation than the Jews. 'fl,ey, it is true!changed 
their exeeutive,-'they would have a king; but from 
that day they never were the same uuit~d, .devoted 
peoplP. 

8. Their laws and government were changed at last 
by God himself; he having appointed hi s Son, Jesus 
Christ, Lord of a II: him we are now to hear and him 
to obey. He is L ord not only of the J ews hut .also of 
the G entiles, of all nations. To. him is given authority 
over all flesh-he is the one-lhe only lawgiver of ali 
-of the whole world. All, Jews and Gentiles arc 
under his government, and bound to obed ien~e to his 
laws. They are not to add to, nor diminiah from, his 
laws--they must not change his government, ~ut sub~ 
mit to it chee rfully, fully, anrl cordially. Were all to 
.do this, peace, love and har mony would unite, and keep 
united the now jarring, wretched world. All would 
become christians indeed-the earth would be full of 
the glory of the Lord; as the waters cove r the sea
the will of God would be done on earth, as it i~ done 
in heaven. It would bP. heaven on ea.rt h. 

9. Our government is a pure monarchy; Jesus be~ 
ing appointed L ord of a ll, the only la\V·giver of the 
world. While he reigned and ruled alone in the first 
-centuries oi the world, religion in her loveliest forms 
dwelt on earth; but in the fourth centnry, the chris~ 
tians became dissatisfied with their government, and 
desired a change, anj a c.hange they mu~t have-not 
the common neopJe tor ,·ui;;" ~bii heard htm gladly: but 

.... , 1 ~ kdh. the leaders seduced the people, af.-.. Yf) ~ t e~ m 
bondage and led them from the good ana the nght 
w~. . l 

The leaders thought there was no king in Z10n, lle 
was in heaven; they must have one near them to go 
before them. His go?Arnment of course must be 

> 
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changed-a vicegeren t must dwell amongst them. 
Tbey-~he cler~y, changed the laws and government 
of the kmg of Z10n at the council of Nice, A. D. 325, 
and the many took the j?;overnment from the shoulders 
of Zion's, king and laid it on their own. Zion must 
have a visible God or king to g o before them. This 
was the beginning of Israel's fall, when Moses was !tO 

long concealed in mount Sinai, and they" wot not what 
had become of him,'' they made a mo!ten.calf as a god 
t<>- go before them, and to be among them. So, in the 
?ays of s-~muel, they sai?, "Mal<e us a ki ng that may 
J~dge us hk~ aU ~he nat~ons .. ' ' T hey by this rej ected 
(:wo~ from betn~ lun_g. So dtd the cle rgy, reject Jesus 
Chnst from bewg long, when they changed his go\'ern. 
ment, and ass umed it to themselves, and finally put it 
on the shoulde rs of one man, the ]>ope-the mnn of sin 
who is seated in the temple of God, claimino- to be the 
vicegerent of the king of Zioo. 0 

. The _Pro ~estants ha~e rejected the Pope from be
mg their lung; they will not submit to his government 
and laws, but they have substituted themselves in his 
stead-they claim the rig ht to change the government 
of the Lord, and to add to his Ia w:;, and form govern
ments fo r the people, and to rule them. The ditfer
~nc~ between Papists ctnd Protestants, is, that the 
Papists are ruled by one iufalli ble Pope, and the Pro. 
t:staots br many. T hey are based on the same prin
Ciples. Th P. lawful king, Christ J esus, will shortly 
put them all down, and reign with his Saints on earth 
a thousand years,. without a ~ivai. Then shall peace 
be ~e~tored to Zwn, not be fo re-then the unity of 
~hnst1ans shall take the p ine~ of diEcord and strife. 
rben shall all man made laws and governments be 
burnt up forever. These are the seat ofthe beast. 

Men by the light of truth are beginning to see that 
Christians have no right to make laws and governments 
for themse lves, and that al.l sho? ld .s~bmit to the aov
~r.nment and }a WS of our lung. rh1s IS a great refmm
atron; but more must be done, we must cease to sup· 
port any .other gover~ment on earth by our counsels, 
co-operatiOn, and cho1ce. W e believe that all ara 
bound to submit to the government and. laws of JesuJ!, 
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the Lord of all. If they will nol, we shou!d not aid 
them in rebellion against their rightful sov~re1gn · U:_t 
ChristiaQs shew by their peaceful, holy hves, .that hts .• 
Ja,ws are· sufficient to govern the whole world 10 peace 
arilt love. lf these earthly governments and laws are 
acc~rding to the divine will, why do ther ~est.roy the 
fervor of devotion, and the comforts of reh~1~n - 10 those 
who are occupied in them? If they were d1vme, would 
these effects follow? These thoughts are boldly, but 
modestly submitted to my brethren. If wror.g, do she'! 
the wrong-ii right let us labor to pro~ote. the great 
and needed reformation. If we do not, 1t w1ll be don~ 
by others--the millenium approaches. · B. W • S. 

DEBATE lN LEXINGTON KY. 
We understand, that preli'minaries tor a public di.s

eussion in Lexinoton, Ky., between A. Campbell of 
Bethany, Va.; a~d N. L. Rice ofKy. a Pl'e_sbyterian 
Clergyman has been settled, and that on the 15th day 
o.f November next, the discussion is to take place. The 
questions for debate are~ · 

1. Immersion in water into the name of the Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit, is the only Christian ~aptism. 

Affirmative-A. Campbell. 
2 ... The Infant of a believing parent is a scriptural 

s.ubject of Baptism. ~ffirmative-~ .. L. Ric~. 
3. Christian Immersion 1s for the remission of sms. 

Affirmative--A. Campbell. 
4. Baptism is to be administer~d by a Bish~p or 

ordained Presbyter. A~rm~uve--N. ~·. Rtce. 
5. In conversion and sanctlficatwn, the spmt of God 

operates on persons only through the word oftruth. 
· Affirmative--A. Campbell. 

6. Human creeds and bonds of union and commuoion 
are necessarily heretical and schismatical. 

Affirmative--A. Campbell. 
The moderaters chosen, are Judge Robinson and 

John Speed Smith. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
"Do urge and spur up our . preaching brethren to 

send in, for the Messenger, the success of their labors. 
It is sought after with great avidity by its readers.': 

The above, is an extract from 4 letter rec'd from 
Bro. T. M. Allen of Mo. If we knew how .to persuade 
the teachers of Christianity, to communicate to us 
the religious news, in the different portions of the 
west, gladly would we do it. I am well aware, hoVf\ 
solicitous the brethren are, to hear of the success of 
Christianity, aod we are all anxious npon the receipt 
of a Periodical to turn over and see what has been 
done the last month. 

In Missouri ood illinois alone, we have. perhaps, near 
twenty thousand m~mbers, and the number daily 
augmenting. If the Preachers, would report to us 
the fruits of their labors, as well as the "wants of the 
churches," we should be better enabled lo prepare sucb 
articles as would be most couducive to their interest in 
divine things. Three to four pages of our paper shall 
always be devoted to that department, and we fondly 
hope that the Brethren will not longer withhold from 
our readers, the desired informalion . D. P. H. 

Religious News. 
Boone Co. Mo., Aug. 15, 143. 

Brethren STONE & HENDERSON-I wrote you from Shelbyville, while 
there on the second Lord's day in J uly, when we had 7 confessions and 
baptisms. The 3d Lord's clay I was in Columbia, but no additions. On 
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day I commenced in Palmyra, with bros. 
Creath and L. Hatchett, and continued until the Tuesday night follow
ing; 2 confessed the Lord and were baptized . I thea went to Hannibal 
and gave three discourses, and had three accessions. The following Sa
turday we commenced a meeting at B~rea, Monro county. I ren. aioed 
until Munday evening, up to which time, 17 had confessed the Lord. I 
then left Bros. Thnmas, Alexander, Side nor anrl Shute to continue the 
meeting, and understand d1at ten or twelve others were obtained. The 
tirst Lord's day of thts month I was in Columbia, when one confe3sed 
'the Savior. On last Saturday I met Bro. Jacob Coons at Union in tha 
110rth of Calloway Co. and continued until yesterday even'ing-;ve had 
12 a1ditians; 5 from the Presbyt~rians and one from the Biptis ts. Tni$ 
church was gathered and planted by J.lro. L. Hatchett last winter, anli in 
the midst of violent opposition, aod is prospering greatly; it now oum
be~s 50 member~. The bitter spirit of the sects are driving thi pious tu 
umon on the Bt~le, and the violent effort of the pedoes, are inctucing 
many of their mos~ worthy member~ to be burieJ with Jesus by baptism. 
It our brethren will only be faithful, and in a good spirit contend for Ute 
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faith once delivered to the t:aints1 the truth will prevail, and the violent 
efforts of the parties will greatly conduce to its prosperity. 

Just before I was in Monroe, Bros. Alexander and Sidenor had gat n
ed 36 o t Antioch, and bro. Thomas several at P aris. Bro. Creath has 
dou e much to build up and spre=1d the cause on the Mississippi; and the 
church that has been recently planted in Hannibal is prOSJJeriog and do
ing well. It is grtatly ble~sed in having ·such an elder as bro. (doctor) 
M orton. Lan week hto. L. Hatchitt anti myself g""di ucd 6 a few mile" 
nonh of me. J tece:ved a letter from bro. T. Thompson a few days ago, 
elated G1uncly Co. Mo. July 27, '43, in which l:e says, "Bro. J no. Al
l en and myself commencec! our e\'angeli:r.ing operations up here about the 
I st of Juue; up to this time there hare been 60 baptized, and ,10 added 
by lcuer: of the abovl\ numbc:r there were 5 from the Baptists and 10 
frow the Metl.odists. The good cause is going aheacl in our State. 

Your Bro. '1'. l\1. ALLEN . 

Annual Meeting in l'fissouri. 

Our nnnual meetin~: for the cos. of Calloway, lloon, Howard, Ran 
dolph. Mon:oe & A urlrain, will COIIIIIIence in r,ri~, Monroe co, on Fri
day before the :~rt Lord's day in October. It is expected rhareach church 
1v ill be heaHl from, Stil ting the number of members aud additions since 
our a~wuai meeting ill o~.toher last: Preaching lliCthrctl from other parts 
~of thts S tate, and other :States are t•iVited to attend. T . l\'1. ALu:s. 

Spnngfil'lcl, Au~. 1, ' '13. 
Dear Brethrcu ~TO~\' I:: & II E::>~oEnso:-.-Since I last atltlresscd vou l 

llnve vi~itt>d Drcatur. The <:Oill!,rE'gatim• there is now doini well . Pea~t· 
and harmony prc\'ai l in her borders. \ Vithiu the IHH iew wecl1s -12 have 
been nddcd to hl•r numbl'r. l110. flowles, myself and others, at Me
d Jnoicsburg a few days since, added tiJtec. At l\Iu~l,.eto, constituted a 
con~regation of lG on the Bsble a !oue, most of whom were from tho 
world . Bro. Eo\\ lcs a few days previous, harl a meeting on South .l'crk, 
35 wtte adclerl . 1 wa!' with him only one day . Bro. Ii:ane about the 
~arne time had t<'n additions at Husbille. Heals!> had within the last 
Jew weeks some 18 addition~ at \Yolf C~eek in this couuty. Bro.Kaue 
commcnct>d a m~:f'ting last !•'riday at Ch;othaht, l L were c..dt~l'd. The 
mecuug hus been contiuued by brethren Kane, Powell, mysc!f and oth
f'rs. A li tl!c rcmo1·ed from Ch:nham 23 additions up to last tveniug. 
Bro. Bowles is now holding a meeting at Richlanll - 2 additions up tu 
Lord's day, since which time l have not heard from him. 

Yours in the good hopP, J.P. LANCASTER. 

Flat Rock, Ky. 22 July, 1S43. 
Beloved Brother HErmrmsoN-1 have the pleasure of informing you, 

that our beloved Father Stone reached old Cane Ridge, and commencert 
:n protracted meeting on the 14th of June, in conjunction with his son and 
firo. Jno. A . Gano, and continued four days. 'l'he meeting wa~ nume
rously attended and thllre were six young soldiers added to the army of 
the faithful. 1 have never ll'itnessed such inteuse interest awakened ir1 
•wy cougregation in the same length of time, (so short a time) nor never 
have I known a mt>eting discontinued when prospects were so flattering; 
but father Stone's engagements, and the extreme and continued indi~po · 
lition of Bro. Gauo's wife compelled them to leave. 

W.P.PAYNE. 

> 
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A RAMBLE. 
The senior editor! B. W. Stone has just returned to 

his pos.1, after an· a}?sence of several months in Indiana, 
Ohio and Kentucky. His health is greatly improved. 
He designs to continue in the faithful discharge of his 
editorial labors in future. 'He was great ly pleased to 
meet with many of.._ his old christian brethren; some~ 
·like himself, pressed down with the weight of years, 
and attendant infirmities, and standing on the eve of 
time, soon to hear the summons, "Come up hither." 
He is happy to state that bigotry and party-spirit are 
fast receding, and dyihg in the hearts of chrislians of 
all denominations. In their brotherlv embraces I was 
cordially received as a hrother' and as cordially did we 
unite in worship without one hard speech, act, (lr 
thought. 0 that this temper and conduct might univer- . 
sally prevail amongst christians! It would be a blessing 
indeed to themselves and to m='\nkind- it would recom
mend religion to the acceptance of the world, and hurl 
the soul-destroying monster, sin, from his long usurped 
throne in the human heart. Gori and his truth would 
be glorified, heaven would deRcend on earth, and 
shame infidelity and skepticism, and smile them fron1 
existence. What but bigotry, and party spirits .pre
vent these glorious events 1 

Religion, where I have been, is onward in its marcl1. 
but not so triumphant as I fondly an:icipated to fiud it 
from the vast numbers, who had recently professed thf: 
faith of Christ in those countries. Several things of a 
serious nature conspired to check its progre~s in my 
opinion. These I will expose in brotheriy love, hoping 
that the exposure may be profitable to alJ. 
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faith of Christ in those countries. Several things of a 
serious nature conspired to check its progre~s in my 
opinion. These I will expose in brotheriy love, hoping 
that the exposure may be profitable to alJ. 
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1st, There has been more labor expended in reaping 
d.own the harvest, than in preserving it when reaped
tllere has been more care to lengthen the cords, than to 
str.engthe!i the stakes-more zeal to proselyte, than to 
tludd. up In the fait? and ~ope of the gospel. With
,JUt piety and devot1on rcligwn can only be nominal
~eal for proselrting may exis t, where true piety cannot 
be found. W1tness the Pharisees, who with great zea l 
r;o!11passed. sea and land to make one proselyte, not a 
sa1~ t. ~Vttness the great zeal of papists in every .aae 
ofys ex13tence and especially at the present time, ~o 
~am pro~elytes-1 have for more than a half a century 
.;bserved that after a great religious excitement tho-ee 
who braved it out, and would not yield, beca·m~ more 
h:t rdcned, an cl callous aP'ains t tlte force of truth and 
~nore del ermined in thefr opposition to it. Sue !~ are 
among the last to embrace religion if ever they do 
"£'' . ' • .. ms appcarli to ~e the case, especially in Ken tucky? 
·~here such multitude5 have lately made public profe:i
-;wn of the fuitb. 

It may be asked, Why has this great excitemetH 
me::t~urably ceased 7 I will fearlessly answer, because 
·.he preachers have too much nealected to bold up the 
Christians' duty, and to urge pi:ty and devo ~io n upon 
:' hem-th~y have ?een more ·intent upon pro.selyting
:~ preachmg the smners' duty, and urging them to obe· 
t.llence, than to teach them how they must live after 
~ hry have made profession. The mother mnst be in a 
:1e~t:hy stat~ to have and to raise heal thy children . No 
··e.l!giOus exct.tement, however great and good, will ~e 
.)t. l?ng dur~twn , unless professor5 are engaged in the 
.s pmt. .I wtl~ here remark, that it is easier to preach a 
pro.;e lyttng drscourse, than one of christian piety. It ia 
Jrksome to a preacher to preach the latter without the 

.~pi ri~ of piety in ~imself. H~ may speak eloquently, 
spea.{ of the ex:penence and ptety of the old sain ts and 
a postles, but does he feel these in himseln Withou t 
thi..1 his preaching i3 vain to the hearers. 
. ~nd, Another thing which checks the work of reli· 
~wn ev~rywhe re, but ~specially in Kentucky, is extrav. 
aga:;tce 1n worldly things. Thousands of brethren there 
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are wasting the Lord's goods. They seem to have 
forgotten, ~r. have ~ever been ta~ght, that they them
selves are hvmg sacnfices to God, 1f they are christians 
their whole soul, body and spirit are his, and all th~ 
substa~ce tbey possess. They are but the Lord's stew
ards to manage to. his interest and ·glery, what he has 
~ntrusted to th~m, aod to render a just accoun t to him 
m the day of JUdgment. Darl3 we then waste it or 
spend it in the pride of life, and to please. the lust; of 
the flesh, and of the eye 1 0 what an awfu l reckon
in~ there wi1l be at the last day I They who do such 
thm~s, shall he. turned out of the stewardship, and tu r. 
oed toto hell, w1th all the nations that forget God. Their 
superb houses , and rich furn iture-their p;wean trv anci 
equipage- thei r super-a bundance of viands and deli· 
cacies-all at the f'Xpeuse of the Lord's money- fu r 
the want of which millions of me11 are dyina for the 
lack ~f knowledge ! Dreadful thought J are the prea
chers mnocent of the charge of not instructing the peo
ple? Ah! how can they, when they do the ~ame 
thing? There must be a reformation here, else all our 
labor will be lost, and the work put into more faith ful 
hands. 

3d, Another thing ha~, without doubt, checked the 
growth of. religion, is, that brethren have too greedily 
followed In the wake of the wodd bv con formin cr t t) 

their spirit and practice. By this means many hav~ iu· 
volved themselves and fr iends in debt, and have tailed 
to pay their lawful contracts, to the ruinofthemse lve~ 
a.nd others. T his is a source of great distress in socie · 
iies, and has almost destroyed confidence in one anoth
er. 

4th. I will add another reason why the reviva l has 
been checked in Kentucky. There has been recentlv· 
and yet continues, a great political excitement throu~Yh·
uut the country. The minds of the people have b:en 
turned from religion to politics. The spirit of rehgicJn, 
and the spiri t of noisy politics-or the spi rit of God 
a_nd the spirit of the world, cannot exist at the same 
tlme. 

"Wate rand lire maintain the tight 
Unti I tho weaker dirt • • , 
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5. Another reason, is, that the preachers are almost 
solely engaged in working in the Lord's vineyard, while 
the people, and professors are gazing on without em
ployment. without praying, without exhorting one an
other, without instrueting, admonishing and comfort
ing the young converts, and without building them up 
in the most holy faith. Until every member of tbtt 
body be engaged in the work, it must fail-all can do 
something however little-all are hired into the vine
vard-all must labor or lose the reward. 
• 6th. Another thing which seems to me to have check
ed the great excitement, is the want of solemnity in 
the worship. a11d in the house of God. When the peo
ple meet for worEhip, no one prays or exhorts till 
the preachers come. True, they sing, but too often 
with new theatrical, or piano tunes applied to sacred 
songs without solemnity either in the tune or singer
only a few join, the rest being unacquainted with the 
tune or song, and before it is learned, another of the 
same class is introduced. To me it appeared to be a 
labored exhibition of sk ill in music (if music it be) 
rather than solemn worship. The preachers come;
one preaches a long discourse-another immediately 
follows, then another, till the congregation becomes 
wearied and fatigued. This is evident; for as soon 
as they are dismissed, each flies to his hat-puts it on 
his head in the houselof God, and malies a rush to the 
door, like children di;missed from the disagreeable toil 
of learning in a school room. vVe uncover our heads, 
and keep uncovered with our hats off, out of respect 
to him; and should we not shew the same respect for 
the house of God, and for him that dwells therein, 
and kee p .our hats off while we remain in it? If a 
number of men were to retire from a gentleman's 
house, and should make a rush to the door, would not 
such conduct suggest the irea, that his house had been 
to them a disagreeable prison, from which they wero 
glad to be released ? I never saw a well engaged con
g regation act thus. They were slow to Jeave a 
house, where they had been feasting on heavenly 
tood 1 or where their minds were solemnly im. 
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pressed with truth. Re.ader, take notice whether I 
am not correct in my observations. Let us bebave 
ourselves wisely and modestly in the house of God. 
Some · may reprove Paul for descending to so small a 
matte1·, as to teach women to pray with their heads 
covered. Shall we not teach men also to avoid im· 
proprieties however small? B. W. S. 

[Tobe continued.] 

THE WANTS OF THE CHURCHES. 

My subject is a general one, and will allow sea.-room. 
Although general, yet we may indulge in some pa!ticu
lars which we humbly trust, may prove benefic1al to 
tho~e who mavchance to read this article. It is a curious 
fact, that wh~n men and wome~ become associated in 
a conoregational capacity they lose, to a great extent, 
that ~oral sensibility, which as individuals they feel. 
One would naturally suppose upon philosophic
al principles, that fifty men and. women, wh? in their 
individual .capacity were exertmg .a great m.fiu~nce 
upon society, would by a concentration of their p1ety 
and their efforts. do much more to benefit our race than 
they possibly could under other circumstances. I will 
now illustrate what I mean. If Brother A and brother 
B, si·ster C and sister D, promise individ11ally to do a 
certain thing, I have the most implicit confidence 
in their word. I can rely on what they tell me ; but 
suppose a company ?f fifty, professing christi~ni.ty, 
promise to do the same thing, my confidence dlmm
ishes in . proportion to the increase of numbers, who 
make the promise. Again : If one congregation engage 
to perform certain duties, my confidence in that p~omise 
is much stronger than if ten congrega~ions umte to
gether, and firmly resolve to do the same thing. What 
is the cause of this 7 That it is a fact, few I venture 
to say, will deny. This then leads to my subject, and 
and in general terms I firmly opine, .that the chu.rc,h.es 
want more piety-more devotedness m heart and an hfe 
lo God. To effect this as congregations we want, 
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1st, Men and women soundly converted to God. 
Those who not only understand what it is to believe in 
th.e ~ord Jesus Christ, but those who are intelligent and 
wllhn~ t'o .sacrifice every thing they possess on earth, 
even hfe Itself, for the cause of christianity. We 
have among us too many who understand but little 
about .the genius· of chdstianity, . who are operated 
up~n hke machines, their feelings acting as the steam 
whtch propel~ them into what little efforts they make 
towards obedtence to the laws of God. There are too 
many who are governed by feeling rather than princi· 
pie, and hence they ~alk by sight rather than by faith. 
Such ar~ always st~mbling in 1h_e way, until ofte9times 
too road to heaven 1s so blocked up by these mere for
~al worldly professot·s, that '1' good man can scarce find 
hts way over. them. There jtre too many, who are de
voted to fashton and folly. They are conformed to this 
world, not remembering tl)at the fashion of it will soon 
p~ss away, lea-~ing a sting in their bosoms, even the 
sung of that worm whic'h never die~. A'las ! what a 
sad pictur~ ~s open~d to our minds when we see pro
fesse.d chr1st1ans, who should be the light of the world, 
movmg forward in all the vanity and amusements of 
this c?rrupted and degenerate age. Indeed, I find bv 
perusmg periodicals·, that it is deemed necessary in 
some places for an Editor to raise his voice-to wield 
his pen in showing christians that the ba]l-room-th~ 
dancing party are unfit for christians to attend. 
But says some fair reader, surely these are innocent 
a{llusements which promote health, that cannot possibly 
be wrong~ So thought Eve in the Gat den of Eden, 
when she reached forth and took the forbidden fruit, 
the sad efftcts of which we now realize. Jf christians 
~ant a~usement, surely God has made proper provis
J?n for 1t. Instead of what is now adopted and prac
ttced, we should follow what God has ordained. In
s~ead. of dancing or drumming on Pianos, Jet the chris
tian 1f merry sing Psalms~cultivate those powers 
th~t God has given us, so that in the upper world our 
vo1ces may be tuned to join the choir of angels anp 
arch-ao~els in singing the high and glorious strains of 
redeenung love. 
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The churches :want a thorough purgation from the 
vices and follies with which they are now affiicted, 
caught from this sin-defiled age in which we Jive. 'Ve 
devote ten times more of our time in decorating our 
bvdies, and ornamenting them with the gilded toys of 
a sinful world, to make a fair show, than ·we do in culti. 
vating our minds, purifying our hearts, and fol lowin~ 
in the footsteps of our blessed Saviour. Jn some fash
ionable congregations one would ~uppose that flowers 
grow out of the heads of the fair sex. The gold of 
Ophir is hammered out, aQd glittering diamonds added ~ 
all set the Apostle Peter far behind the age of im
provement. P eter thought it lvas wrong to devote so 
much time in arraying in such a costly manner a mere 
lump of clay, which a few rolling years at most would 
dissolve. He instructs us to ornament the inward 
man. Aye the heart should be ornamented by tbe 
jewels, which God has placed in the casket of everlas
ting truth. 

The man of business, who professes to be a chri5-
tian-is ever and anon pursuing his idol wealth, con· 
forming to all the manners nnd maxims of this world
compassing sea and land to gain the object of his de
sire. He has no time to read his bible--no time for 
prayer-no time for meditation upon God or upon his 
holy word. He scarce can find ~ime to read a chap
ter-or hear a religious discourse, without business 
~ngagements, pressing so heavily upon his mind that he 
forgets what he reads, or what tbe preacher said.
He has nothing to give the poor and needy. Oh no. 
He is too poor. His debts must be paid. Although 
worth perhaps $50 or 100,000 yet he cannot spare $100 
per annum to aid in evangelizing the world. Poor 
man ! He is in the condition described by the Apos
t le. Paul. "They that will be rich fall into temp, 
at10ns and the snare of the evil one, which draw 

men in perdition." · 
My dear reader, we see that the wants of the 

cburc.h.es are many and great. Shall we not double 
our 1.hhgence to escape the corruptions;that are in the 
Wer)d. To be holy as God is },oly. In my next I shall 
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point out some of our wants, with the remedy, God 
has given to supply them. D. P. H . 

JESUS CHRIST IS CALLED REDEEMER OR REDEMP~ION. 

Let us enquire, what is the meaning of the word re
demption, as found in the New Testament, and as it 
relates to Christ and his people. I am pleased with 
Webster's theological definition of the word. He says, 
'It is the ransom or deliverance of sinners from the 
bondage of sin, and the penalties of God's violated law 
by the atonement of Christ.' 

Redemption then, according to "him, is synonymous 
with ransom and deliverance. This ransom, deliver· 
ance, and rede~ption include&'-f:_wo ideas; i. e. a, de
liverance from the bondage ot sin, and a deliverance 
from the penalties of God's violated Jaw. All this is 
by the atonement of Chri~t. Against this expression I 
object, because it is not a scriptural one, and because 
the ideas genera11y attached to it, are not according to 
the dbctrine of Christ. If, by the atonement he meant, 
that Christ died, was buried and rose again, according 
to the scripture, I shall not demur. Is then, redr.mp· 
tion a deliverance from G.od's violated law? Yes; these 
penalties are death and the grave, and the torments' of 
hell forever. This.redemption shall be enjoyed by be
lievers when they shall be raised from the dead, and 
made immortal as Christ our head. This is the redemp
tion of the body. Rom. viii. 23. 'Waiting for the adop· 
tion, the ·redemption of our body.' He taught the 
Ephesians, chap. i. 14, that they might expect nothing 
more than the earnest on earth, until the redemption of 
the purchased possession, i. e. the resurrer.tion of the 
saints-till that day, the day of redemption, they are 
sealed. Heb. ix.l2. 'Neither by the blood of goats 
and calves, but by his own blood, he entered in once 
into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemp
tion for us.~ . The words for us are a supplement of 
the translators, who also have translated the word 
eurisko, obtained. Now; this word eurisko occurs more 
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than a hundred times in the New Testament, and is 
r.ot rendered obtained but in this text. I t.is almost 
universally translated to find, its proper signification. 
The verse properly reads; 'He entered into the holiest, 
having found eternal redemption,'-i. e. Eternal re
demption from death and the grave, both for himself 
and for his people. This is for them found and secured, 
but not yet obtained and possessed by them. 

This redemption is called a deliverance, H eb. xi. 35. 
It is also called forgiveness. Eph i. 17. •In whom we have 
redemption thro' his blood, eveu the forgiveness of sins.' 
This forgiveness or redemption shall be ful ly experi
enced at the resurrection, then believers shall be 
fully saved by the life, or resurrection of J esus. Then 
will be accomplished the saying, '0 death where is thy 
sting7 0 grave where is thy victory? I will ransom 
them from the power of the grave, I will redeem them 
from death. Hos. xiii. 14. 

The other part of redemption is deliverance from the 
bondage of sin. It is a lamen Lable tact, that al l man· 
kind are under sin-under the. reign and dominion of 
sin-solrl under sin-slaves to sin. T he good they 
would, they do not, and the evi l they would not, that 
they do. This power of sin is r.alled the Ia w o~ sin in 
ou1· members. This we derive from the fir~t Aoam by 
uniun with him. From this power, or law of sin and 
death, we are delivered by the law of the Spirit of life. 
Bv union with the first Adam we derive the Jaw of 
sin- bv union with the last Adam we derive the quick
'ening Spirit, called also a Ia w; so calied, because by it 
we are inclined to follow the th ings of the Spirit; as 
by the law of sin we were formerly inclined to follow 
the things of the flesh. As the branch in the vine par
takes of the life of the vine; and as the mem ber,s of the 
body partake of the life of the head; so believers par· 
take of the Spirit and eternal life in the Son. So those 
in union with the first Adam partake of the Spit it and 
death of their bead. They then, who are in the flesh 
cannot please God. This is redemption from the pow· 
er of sin, and can only be obtained by union with the 
last Adam. How this union is to be obtained, I have 
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already shewn in a former number-i. e. by the obe• 
dience of faith. B. W. s~ 

THE APOSTACY. 
The apostacy, and the man of sin, spoken of by Paul, 

~re the exciting topics of the day. When Protestants 
speak of them, their minds instantly turn to Rome, ~s 
the living expositor of botl); nor do they dream of their 
existence any where else. Would to God they were 
confined to Romt, and bP.yond the broad AtlantiC! But 
it is feared, that they have crosse.d the sea, and are 
growing in the pro1ific soil of Amenca~that thty have 
pervaded, and are ye t pervarling the dtstant natwns of 
the earth, where nominal christianity has gone. 

The apostacy, means a departure from the ~octrine 
and Spirit of christiantiy; and by the maa_ of szn, must 
mean an assumption of powers, and pnvtleges, not 
crranted by the Lord Jesus Christ to any man, or com
~any of men on earth. lf 1 hav~ given the tru~ de~
nition of the terms, (and who w11l deny?) then. 1t will 
be conceded that they began at Rome, and from thence 
spread abroad to the ends of the earth. '~11 .the, earth 
is made drunk with the wine of her formcatwn. All 
the christian nations, and churches are partiaJ apos
tates from the doctrine and Spirit of christianity as 
taught and practisEd by Christ and t~e apostl~s. Each 
sect in christendom says, 'we are nght, ana all other 
sects are wrong. All are condemned by each other. 
Where on earth shall we get an unbiased _umpire to 
settle the question, who is right? Th~r~ IS one ~nd 
but one that can do it-the Lord Jesus Chmt, speakmg 
in his word. But so deeply rooted are the. proposs~s
sions, and prejudices of all in favor of the1r pec~har 
systems, ~hat the '\'oice o.f truth cann~t. be ~eard; and 
ilO ioveterate are the hab1ts of un~oly hvmg m the gen
erality of professors, that they will not. att~nd to the 
pJain rules and precepts of the Lord m his gospel. 
We judge ourselves by o~e a~other, and pronounc~ our 
own justification. h th1s w1sdo.m1 In t~e practJ~ of 
the cluistion world, it is; but it lS that Wisdom, wh1ch 
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is foo1ishness with God, and ruinous to the souls of 
men. 

Early in the .beginning of thi s century, I saw the 
christian nations in the apostacy, intoxicated with the 
wine of Babylon-! saw the man of sin ruling in every 
sect as viceger€;nt, having assumed the puwer, and the 
keys of the kingdom of heaven, by which they claim 
to open and shut the door into thP- kingdom, and tore
mit and retain sin at their pleasure: I saw the dtffer:
ent religious establishments so firmly based on man
made foundations, or humau creeds, the different sects 
so blindly and wilfully Fettled upon them, that I could 
see no plan upon which they could unite, but upon the 
Bible alone. On this, I thought verily they could unite. 
Jt was proposed; but the proposition was scouted and 
derided by all, but a few at first. But despite of op· 
position, the doctrine greatly prevailed, _and many em
br·aced it. vVe soon found that the Btble could not 
unite the sects, some other than the laws of that book 
must do it. In fact the union of the sects; as such, 
would not be a desirable work, as the majority of all 
the sects are carnal and have not the Spirit, and cannot 
amalgamate with the truly spiritural. None but those 
who have the spirit of the Bible c.an really unite on 
the Bible.. Fact has demonstrated this beyond dispute. 

At the sHme time, I thought, and spoke my thoughts 
nloud, that these human religious establishments must 
be broken to ·pieces-must be tlissolved, before the u
nion of christions could take place. My settled con
viction then was, and yet is, that the disunion of the 
sects will be the union of christian~ on the broad foun
dation laid in Zion, the Bible. I hail as propitious to 
this glorious event approaching the present divided 
state of christendom, especially in the empire of Great 
Britain, and in America. Though the man of sin may 
prevail over nominal christianity, yet this will dri,·e 
true christians together. 'l'he Lord reigneth. He will 
preserve his own, and gather out the tares. Stand still 
and see the salvation of God. 

The man of sin, the vicegerent of Christ, has usurp. 
ed his throne too long. The kit~g himaelf will soon 
come to take possession of his own kingdom, and driv(l 
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off the usurpers from their unlawful seats, and reign 
himself alone over the bouse of God forever. 

Come, Lord J esus, come quickly. Amen . 
B. W •. S. 

THE WANTS OF THE TIMES. 

We want righ teous men. T his is the great want of 
the ti!fl.es. .we w:mt not dogmatists; nor religionists, 
nor VIsion:mes; but righteous men. "VVe want not 
criticism, nor philosophy, nor zeal,-there is enough 
~(all these; but righteou:'nes3, of which there is very 
ht~le. We want nghteous men in public liic, and in 
pnvate life,-righteous statesmen, and riO'hteous hus. 
~andmen; righteous merchants, and righu~'ous mechan
l~s; students who shall stu-dy righteousness, and prac. 
hcP. what they study; rich men who shall make a right 
u.se of their riches, and poor men who shall make a 
rtght use of their poverty; men who, whether as fa
t hers, husbands, neicrh bors, or citizens shall still make 
rig~te?usness the g•~undwork and superstructure of 
their hves: women who, whether in the domestic cir
~le, or in the wider connexiuns of socie·ty, shall a im to 
iul~l all righteousness: children, whose tra~ning shall 
be 1n the ways of righteousness;-all , in all situa tions. 
and relations, righteous, heartily, thoroughly, riO"hte
ous. It is not a superficial or occasional excell~nce, 
which we say is demanded by the necessity of the 
times, and by the authority of re ligion; but an excel
lence, a righteousness-that is the word which I love 
to repeat-which shall reach down to the lowest stra, 
ta of character, and reach up into its loftiest pinnacles; 

. not like the snow which dazzles us from the Alpine 
heig hts, or the sides; but like the principle ot organic 
matter which we find pervading every kind of soil and 
every species of mineral formation. It is not a partial 
correspondence between the human character and the 
Divine will, on which the interpreter of Christianity 
must insist, as he applies its requisitions either to him· 
sdf or to others. But "as Moses was admonished · of 
God when he was about to make the tabernacle, 'See,' 
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saith he, 'that thou makestall thingsaccordingto the pat. 
tern showed thee in the mount,'' so must the christian 
conform his whole being, in all its principles and de
tail!!, in all its habits and exercises, to the mind of God, 
as expressed in the teaching and life of Jesus Christ. 
This is christian righteousuess, which handles details 
as well as determined principles, which makes a man's 
carriage right in his family as well a~ beyond his own 
doors, and his heart right before the Omniscient Eye, 
as well as before the j udgment of his fellow-men. Oh 
let me have this righteousness; and though 1 be stripped 
of every thing else, I am rich, I am strong. I am -hap· 
py . L et me have this, and I will go on tnrough life 
with a consistent behaviour and tranquil mind, I will 
reflect from my actions purity, and will entertain in 
my soul the blessedness of heaven .-Eng. Messenger. 

ORIGIN, CHARACTER, AND PREY ALENCE Olo' PUSEYISM. 

The subject of Puseyism is at present excit-ing much 
interest, not only in England, but also in America, and 
already it has in this country supporters. The follow
ing from the London Observer, will give a better idea 
of its rise, progress, and present state, than any de
scription we have yet perused: 

The intense and universal interest now felt on the 
su?ject of puseyism, wil~ insure an eager perusal Qf the 
bnef statement of the ctrcumstances under which it 
originated, and the position it now o~~upit>s. In the 
year 1833 the late Dr. Ross. of King'~ College, the 
Rev. Mr. Percival, Dr. Pusey, and two or three ·other 
clergymen met with the first named Rev. O'entleman 
when ta_lking over the progress of Dissent, :nd the un~ 
populanty and even practical neglect into which Hig h 
Church ~rinciples had fallen of late years, they came to 
a resolutiOn to form themselves into a society, thou<"h 
without any formal organization, to use their utm~st 
effort~ no revive and bring into practical recognition 
the class of principles to which we have referred. 

The celebrated Tracts for the 'l'imes, had their or-
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igin in the meeting in question. Th.e3e tracts aP'Pear· 
erl at irregular intervals, and were published a~ prices· 
varying acoordiog to quantity of matter from two
pence to six-pence. The tracts ~oon attracted gener
al attention, from the startling doctrines they advanced; 
and as the tendency of all of them was to exalt the 
tluthority of the Uhurch, and increase the importance 
()f the clergy, by investing them with a special sacred
ness of character, the new class,of opinions made rap· 
id progress among them. E.very suc.cessive tract be
eame boldet; in its tone, and approaching near.er aAd' 
nearer the doctrines of the church Qf Rome. The prin
cipal writers were Dr. Puseyt' the R~v. Mr. Ward, the 
Rev. Mt·. \Villi:\ms, the Rev. Mr. Newman, and one or 
two otners. rrhe series proceeded until it reached No .. 
90, which so openly and strenuously advo,cated. Popish 
principles, the Bishop of Oxford fe lt called upon to inter
pose his authority and put an end to the further publi· 
cation of the tracts. The last of the series, No. 90,. 
created a deep sensation, especially as soon as it was 
discovered that it had contributed to make se.veral in
<lividuals ~o go openly to the church of Rome. 

The doctrine3 now held by the Puseyites, who are 
sometimes called Tracterians, so closely resemble the 
Roman Catholic church, that there can hardly be said,. 
on mosl- pointe, to be any difference bet~een them.
Among the points to wh.ich the Puseyites attach a. 
special importance, is the assumption that all the cler
gy of the Church of England, in common with those af 
thd Church of Rome, have descended in a direct line 
from the Apostles. This is what is called the ~pos!ol
ic succession.-They also maintain, that all children 
baptised by the established clergy, are regenerated 
when the water is sprinkled upon them, but they refuse 
to recognise the baptism of other denominations at aiL 
-They hold that there is no hope of salvation for those 
who are without the pale of the church. They de
nounce the Reformation, ·and look forward with an ea. 
gerdesire to a union b.etw.een the Church of England 
and the Church of Rome. They maintain that the 
Church has authority above that of the state; and that 
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the Sovereign and the Senate are bound to submit to tbc 
dictum of the church. They lay but little stress on 
those doctrinal chapter~ which the evangelical clergy 
inthe establishment regard as necessary to salvation. 

They attach much greater importance to the writings 
of the Fathe;s than the narratives of their inspired 
evanCTelists and the epistles of t~e Apostles. 
· T hey hold indeed that the Scriptures ought not to be 
read at all by the laity, unles:; accompauied by tlw 
exposition of their meaning to be found in the Book of 
Common Prayer. They virtually reject the atonement. 
and set aside as fanaticism what is regarcted by othet 
bodies as tbe religion of the hertrt. They look upon 
reliCTion as mainly consisting in the observaoce of 
for~;; and cerem<;nies. They maintain that the bread 
and the wine in the s•tcrarnent are converted, when 
consecrated by the clergy, into the actual 1le3h ancl 
blood of Christ, and that the sacrament constitutes u. 
kind of continuation of atonement of Christ on the 
cross. It i~ for maintaining these two l:tlter points in 
a sP.rmon preached in the Cathedral of Oxford that Dr. 
Pusey wa~ convicted of Popish heresy uy a boarJ ot" 
divines, and sentenced by the Vice Chancellor to tw•.• 
year's prohibition from preaching with in the precinct~ 
ol' the university. The board of divines, six. in number .) 
separated without coming to a formal decision; but 
they aftenvards se.,erally gave in tneir decision, and 
were unanimous in their condemnation of the sermou 
as advoc:tting heresy. Dr. Pusey has entered his pro 
test ar1ainst the decision of the boarJ and the sentence 
of the

0

Vice Chancellor, on the ground that he was not 
heard in his defence, and that the objectionable parts 
of his sermon were not specified. A requisition, sign
ed by about sixty members of convo~ation and bache
lor~ of civil law,bad been forwarded to the Vice Chan
cellor, requesting him to point out the objectionable 
parts of Dr. Pusey's sermon. The Vice Chancellor 
has refused to comply with the request, though, before 
passing sentence, he furnished Dr. Pusey privately 
with the grounds on which he condemned his sermon. 
The sermon, it is understood will be published in a 
few days, and will doubtless, ei:cite intense interest. 
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Puseyi~m .has made extraordinary progress in the 
'Church wlthtn the Jast three years. It is calculated 
that out of 12,000 clergy in England and Wales, 9,000 
~r three-fourths of the whole, are deeply tainted with 
1t: In Scotian~, the whole of the Episcopal clergy, 
~1th the exception of three or four are decided Pusey
Jtes. 1n I rel~nd also the heresy is making alarming 
prog.ress. It 1s ~alcula ted that a maJority of the bench 
?f btshops are more or less deeply tin~ed with it. 
rh~se of.th~ prelates who most openly advocate Pu
seytte pnnctples are the Bishop of Exeter, the Bishop 
of London, and the Bishop of Oxford. Among the 
chur~hes and ~hapels in London in which Puseyite 
practice prevails to· the greatest extent will be found 
Shore<.litch church .and Margaret street ~hapeJ , Oxford 
·Stl:c<>t. In ~he latter place it would be difficult to per
cetve any d1ff~rence between the form of worship and 
that observe~ tn a Roman Catholic church. In many 
of the Pusey1t~ chnrches ~nd chapels, daily worship 
has beP.n e~tabhshed, and 10 all of them, we believe 
the s~cr.am.ent is administered weekly. We. under~ 
stan~ 1t 1s likely the subject will be brought before 
Parh(:lment~ and the question to be determined will be, 
whether a protestant country ought to be called on to 
pay fr?m £60,000,00~ to £70,000,000 a year to the 
estabb~hed cle.rgy for I~culcating popish principles and 
;lbser~10g ~op1sh practices in their places of worship, 
m entire d1sregar~ of •.he solemn engagements they 
came under at thetr ordmance to maintain the protes
tant religion of tbe land. 

CONVERSATIONS-No. 8. 
Christian. My heart rejoiced, my dear friend to 

hear yo~ say, that th~ word of Christ was enough for 
your gUide on the subJect of baptiom. I presume that 
you have obeyed that command. 

C. L. I h~ve, thanK: the Lord, and can realize fully 
the declaration of the Apostle. "There is no"N 
therefore no condemnation to them who are in 
Christ Jesus.'' 10 In Christ, The promises of God. 

Convers4tions. 

are yea and amen to the glory of God " " In Christ 
are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge~'' 
and now that I have been'' baptized into Jesus Christ'' 
I am in accordance with his word en titled to all his gr~
cious promises. I now have the sure word of God, 
even the living word, which abides forever, on which 
to place my hope. 

C. I rejoice much thus to hear you speak. How ea
sily might all the unhappy jars and discords that now 
divide christendom be forever silenced, and a pure 
speech as well as obedience to the law of God, be ob
served if all were to do as you have done. 

C. L. No onecanappreciateyourremarlcmorefuJiv 
than I, and,my ''heart's desire ar.d prayer to God is" tha"t 
Union be again restored among the followers of Gocf. 

C. I can see no difficulty in the way to accomplish 
such a heavenly object, if all were to obey the laws of 
God. The prayer of Jesus that all whn believe on 
him. through the word of the Apostles may be one ag 

as he nnd his Father are one, must soon be answered • 
. True christians will flow together, they are one-must 
be one. 

C. L. If the preachers, would m~ke a s!nrt for un
ion, and preach it to their congregations I am sure that 
our world would soon present a different aspect. I.am 
sometimes led to doubt whether all c11n be honest, whfl 
strive to kP.ep christians apart. 

C. But you must remember, dear brother, that the 
mind is filled with prejudice and ignorance. We have 
only to take our own experience on this subjeci, and 
we shall have more charity for others. There ar{: 
thousands in our world who are honest and conscic~>
tious. in the way they are walking, and who are not 
keepmg the Lord's ~commandmentt~. These need in
struction. Their eyes must be enlightened. This wi ll 
take !ime. 

.c. L. It seems to me that many are ignorant l.v 
~·hnd, and not only so, bu~ willingly blind on the so b· 
Ject Q{ christianity. Wh~Jt do vou think will I.Jecowc 
of ~uch ? "' 

C. The Saviour emphatically 1mp, that such wi! t 
10 
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fall into the ditch. Those who are blind to their own 
best interests-their eternal interests, and willing!}" 
blind, must certainly perish. In the great day of eter
nity, many wiU apply for admission into the kingdom 
of glory, who will say Lord, Lord, and yet they will 
meet with a flat deniai. They will hear the awful 
BOUnd DEPART. 

C. L. Solemn thought r 
C. InJeed the flickering light emanating now from 

professed christianst scarcely can direct the weary sin
sick-soul to the church of God. The world is rush
ing in crowds to ruin.-Infidelity assuming its varied 
forms is blowing out the small glimrr..ering taper that 
long have occupied the place of God's candlestick, and. 
how the cause is to be rescued I cannot tell but by the 
union of the lovers of our Lord And master. But we have 
indulged these reflections much longer than I intend
ed. Still they' are profitable. But where are you as
sociated to carry out the glorious principle of christian 
unior. 1 

C. L. I am standing where I always stood. I be
long yet to the Methodist church. Knowing it wa~ 
contrary to the discipline to apply to any of our prea
chers to immerse me after I had been sprinkled, I made 
application to one of your preachers who attended tv 
it. 

C. Well how do you think that union can be brought 
about between the Methodists and the Baptists 1 Can 
thP-y ever unite with their present views of baptism! 

C. L. Indeed I think not. Still we can use our in
fluence to bring about this matter, much better if we 
remain in our different churches, than if we were to 
leave them. 1 his is what I wish to do. This is what 
1 am determined to do. 

C. But are you sure that you are doing right? \Viii 
the Lord bless you while you are doing wrong ? 

C. L. Doing wrong r I am trying to do right-I am 
reading God's word and p~aying for union. I am ur~
ing it on my brethren w1th all my powers and I stJH 
think it can be affected. I think I have a better oppor
tunity e~ong my old brethren whom I love, and who 
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love me, to bring it about than if I were to leave them. 
Suppose I did leave them where should I go 7 I know 
of no church that is keeping all the commandment!. I 
know of none that fills up the measute of .Apostolic 
instruction. 

C. In this point we shall differ, and I think I can 
convince you next month; till then adieu. D. P. H. 

CREEDS, No. 2. -By J . CREATH. Jr. 
To all persons who believe that uninspired men ha\'c 

power to make laws to bind the conscit?n::es of men. 
we submit the following interrogatories: 1st. Has the 
Pope and his Cardinals, a right to make a creed for 
the Protestants? ~d. Has the Pope a right to make a 
cre.ed for all the world? 3d. Who gave him such authori
ty ? 4th. Has one Prote~tant denomination, a right t<, 
make a creed (or all the other Protestant denominations? 
5th. And will all of them agree to be bound by the 
creed of one ? 6th. Can any one sect in christendom , 
renounce their creed andsnbmit to that of any other. 
and maintain its own separate existence afterwards 1 
7th. For example, can the Baptists adopt the creed 
of the Methodistt,, and remain Baptists afterwards ? 
8th. Can the Catholics adopt the creed of any one ot· 
the Protestant sects, and maintain the separate iden
tity of the Catholic institution afterwards 1 9th. Car1 
America adopt the British Constitution and maintaic. 
her Republican institutions afterwards 1 lOth. Can. 
the European ~tates adopt the American Constitution. 
and maintain their Kiogly governments afterwarde?-
11th. Can two Constitutions be obligatory upon one 
people or nation at the same time 1 l2tb. Can Amer
ica be bound by the British Constitution and the Bi!i 
of Rights, at once? 13th. Can any denomination of 
christians be bound by a creed and the Bibl'! at the 
same time 1 14th. Can all the European governments 
be grouped under the American Constitution, and sup
port their separate identity ? 15th. Can the Catholics 
and Protestants be grouped under the New T estame;11. 
and still remain Catholics and Pro testae ts ? 16th. 
Can all the Protestant sects be couched under the New 
Testament, and remain as they now are ? 
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We subscribe most heartily, to the (oJJowing quota
tion from the 20th page of the Presbyterian Confes
sion of Faith : 

"The Supreme Judge, by whom controversies of 
religion are to be determined. and all decrees of coun
cils, opinions of ancient writings, doctrines of men and 
priva te spirits, are to· be examined, and in wh ose sen
tence we are to rest, can be no other but the Holy 
Spirit, spealdng in the Scripture." And on page 150 : 
.. The Scriptures of the Old and N ew Testament are 
the word of God- -the only rule of faith and obedi
ence.'' 

T hey are not simply a rule of faith, or the rule of 
faith and obedience--but the onl!; rule of fai th and 
obedience. Therefore, it is wr(J ng to have any other 
rule than the only rule of faith and obedience. 

Thus we have demonstrated, fully demonstrated, l 
trust, to the entire satisfaction of the reader, our first 
proposition, to·wit:- That human creeds are unauthor
ized of God- - that they are human produc tions-that 
they were made by fallible men, that they are.human 
opinions, inferences and deductions of the human mind 
.fr.om the Scriptures--that they are traditions of men, 
that they are not binding upon the human conscience-
that they are unscriptural and unnecessary. 

ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 

Dearly Beloved Bretltren: 
There are cases, which I presume you will admit, 

that sometimes occur, when 'forbearance ceases tCl be 
a virtue.' Indeed, ' silence often gives consent,' how
ever criminal they may be, to whom a word should be 
tendered. I am induced to address you at this time on 
an important topic, and one too, delicate in its nature, 
easily broken if handled too roughly, and yet if smooth
ly treated it is passed by-soon forgotten, and dies the 
ephemeral death of all tempo rising efforts of flatte r
ing man. I call your attention to the subject of the 
giving of that earthly substance, with which the Lord 
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has blest you, to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
throughout our land. 'Ah,' says one, •now for the 
hireling system of sectarian ,preaching.' S~ys another, 
'1 always was oppoeed to paying preachers. Let them 
do like Paul, go to work with their own hands, and 
preach whenever they can.' 'Yes' say3 another, •that 
is my opinion of the matter too. I have no idea of 
men, that are no .be,tt.er than I am, riding about while 
I am tugging to support them! h won't do at all,saye, 
another. •'fhe ~reachers are bound to preach any 
how, or else the Lord will hold them accountable at 
the day of judgement. They can preach for nothing 
just as well I can ~o to hear them. Well, brethren, 
hear me a while, I wish all of you to speak freely, and 
sentimentally on the subject. It you will hear me now, 
I will give you some of my reflections on the subject. 

I. We are in error, undoubtedly, in regard to this 
subject. The time has been, when all preachers could 
go in t,be Spirit and preach. Sinners were converted 
to God-saints made to rejoice-the churches were 
edified, walking in love and under the influences of 
God's Holy Spirit. They were happy and joyful. 
That time has gone by. Our preachers nre going to 
their farms-their shops-their daily avocations: and 
seldom. in many places, have the churches any one to 
preach for them. Every day it is getting worse. The 
cortstant cry, is, when will you come and preach for 
us? Our memberd are not attending meeting regularly. 
Some of them are cold and indifferent. The cause is 
languishing. The good are repining, and praying the 
Lord to send them help. This state of things, to a 
great extent, now exists among us as a people. 

There are two extremes, and I think blame attaches 
as well to the preachers, as to the people. Some have 
been, and still are ultra in their views. They are 
great sticklers for the word of God, and so fearful are 
they of v~rging toward the practice of other denomi· 
nations, that they have bound the chains of selfishness 
!!till tighter upon the mass of professors. They have 
preached against receiving any thing for their services. 
They have instilled it into the minds of their hearere, 
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until what little benevolence the gospel bad inspired 
their hearts with, is completely dried up. Their hon
esty, I doubt not-their intentions hav~. b~e!l good, but 
the 1'esults prove that they have be~n m .error . . . A 
false modesty, and indeed1, 1 may call1t a squeamish
ness on the part of others, haye caused them to expend 
what earthly substance they had, and now. poverty 
stricken, they have to go with· a broken constitution 
'to seP.k a living by their own .personal Jabors. Others 
have assumed an. independance about this subject, un
til Jed on by it; they too share a Hke fate. I repeat, that 
the preachers are much to blame for the st!lte of things 
that now ~xist among us in the reformation. As .they 
are much in fault in bdngiog on this state of thmgs, 
they should now step for ward and h~nestly and fr.an~
ly acknowledge their error for what .Is P.ast, and aid I? 
marchiqg the army of Heaven'& Kmg mto the ~strait 
and narrow' path of oberlie'nce . 

The brethren have taken a wrong view of~he rela
tion lhat exists between the' teacher and the taught. 
A man is not competent to preach the gospel ~ucces~
fully whose mind is cumbered with the cares of tb\s 
world. He needs time for study. He must read muc~ 
and refiert still more, if be would be able to teach 
christianity-to convince the gainsayers. This be 
cannot do, unless the means are placed within his 
reach by the christians; not only this, but a preacher 
to be useful, mus t have time to mingle often with the 
brethren-to encourage them to go on in righteousness, 
nod strengthen the,m with the word of the Lord. How 
can he do this uuless he is cut loose from secular em
ployment? Brethren, you know it cann_ot be d~ne. 

~rofessed chr~tians pay a much heavier tax In gen
eral to sustain Cesar's kingdom, than they do to spread 
the word. L et me ask my christian reader, tlo ·you 
p~y every year as much ~o .. support preachers aod t,o 
feed ant\ clothe the destitute, as you do to Cesar s 
governm~nt7 ~hat I N~t P.a~ as ·much to ·spread light, 

· life and JOY to tnose who s~t m darknes~ as you do ~o 
'a4d ~uman establi~bme~ts~ and pamper th~ ove,rgro:'n 
office·holders of th11 repubhc I Shame J oh shame ·! . 
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Brethren you must remember that the "earth is 
the Lord's and the fulness thereof, '' and that you are 
his stewards merely managing what God has placed in 
your care. To him you are accountable and must an
swer for the manner in which you have disposed of 
his goods when he !eturns to reckon with you. Oh 
remember that if you hide the Lord's pound, even that 
shall br taken away from you. 

I might multiply greatly on this subject, but my sheet 
is full . R emember he that" sows to the flesh shall of 
the flesh reap corruption, but he that sows to the spir
i t shall of the spir it reap life everlasting." 

' D.P. H. 

CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 

Rom. iii. 21-26. "But now the righteousness of 
God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by 
the law and the prophets; E ven the righteousness of 
God, which is by faith of Jesus Chr_ist unt? all, and up
{)0 all them that be.ieve; for there IS no difference; for 
all have · sinned and come short of the glory of God; 
being justi-lied freely by his grace through the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jesus) Whom God hath set forth 
.:to be a pr·opitiation through faith in his blood, to de
clare his righteousness for the remission of sins that are 
past, through the forbearance of God; T o de~lare, I 
say a\ this time his righte9usness, that he might be 
just: and the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus." 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS. 

1. There were in the Apostolic day, three popular 
systems of justification advocated. One was, that a 
man is justified by the deeds of the Mosaic Jaw. The 
Jews received and maintained this sentiment. The 
second, was maintained by those who were believers 
in Jesus, yet were 7;ealous of Moses, affirming that a 
man must be circumcised· and keep the whole law, or 
he could not be saved. The third, was, that taught 
by the apostles, that justification waCJ by the faith or 
law of Christ without tbe deeds of the law o! Moses, 
in whole or part. 
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Against the first system advocated by the Jews, the 
apostle argued lengthily, and concluded h1s (:l.rguments 
in verae 20. ''Therefore by the deeds of the law, there 
shall no flesh be justified in his Eight, (wbo sees the 
heart)-for by the law is the knowledge of sin." 

Against the second, and in confirmation of his own 
system, he argues in thE'·succeeding verses. Verse 21, 
''But now the (a) righteoumess of God without the 
law is manifested, beia~ witnessed by the lnw and the 
prophets; Even the righteousness of God which is by 
faith of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all them that 
believe, &c." 

I. What is the righteo':lsness of God? This is taught 
by the Savior in John vi. 28, 29. The Jews asked 
-What shall we do that we might work the works of 
God? Jests:~ answel'ed, 'This is the work of God, (that 
is the work which God requires) th:-tt you believe on 
him whom he hath sent.' Now as the works of God 
mean the \•orks which God requires, so the righteous
nes~ of God means the righteousness whiCh God re• 
quires. There was a righteousness of God by the law, 
i. e. a righteousness ~hich God required under the 
Jaw. So there ~ a righteotisne&s of God 'by the faith 
of Jesus Christ, i, e. a righteousness which God re
quh:es under the law of faith, or, under the gospel. _ 
The verse is literally rendered by McKnight, •A right
eousness of God-by the faith of Jesus Christ.' In 
the gospel as the righteousness of God revealed from 
faith to faith. The righteousness which God requires 
is reve!lled, manifested and witnessed by seve.-al argu-· 
ments; as: 

1st. It is revealed from, (ek pisteoos, out of faith,) to 
the failh. Rom. i. 17· comp. Rom. iii. 30. Seeing it 
is one 'God that justiftes the circumcision (ek pisteoos) 
by or out of faitht and the uncircumcision through 
( dia te~ pisteoDs) the · faith-the faith of Christ. This 
shews that a righteous~ess of God exist~d under the 
old Testament which was not of the law, but was call-' . ed the righteousness 'of faith,, ~nd by which In every 
age preceding Christ, the obedient believer was justi· 
tiod. Abraham had the righteousn~ta of faith before 
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the law, and therefore without the ]aw-Ab-el had it 
-. David had it, ~nd all those to whom God imputed 
nghteousness w1thont worl<s. Rom. iv. This doc
trine then, is not novel being abundantly witneseed 
by the law and the prophets. As it is written in Hab
bakuk, 'The jt1st by faith shall live.' The Jew should 
then be silent and no Iunger pleaG for justification by 

the Ia w of Moses. 
This same righteousness of God is declared from 

the mercy seat, Christ Jesus. Rom. iii-25, 26. Whom 
God hath set forth to be a propitiatory or mercy seat, 
through faith in his blood·, to declare his right· 
eousness-(the righteousness he requires for jus-
t~fi~ation,) for the remission of sins tltat are 
past, through the forbearance . of God. To declare, 
I say, at this time his righteousness, that he 
might be just, and the justifier of him that be
lieveth in Jesus. From the mercy seat under the law 
God made all his communications to Israel, as well as 
dispensed his favors. From the great antitype Chriqt 
Jesus he has made all hi:i communications to the world, 
(God speaks by his Son) and grants his favors of grace 
to all those who obey him. One great and leading 
truth co:nmunicated by him, i& a df>claration of his 
righteousness, or the righteousness he requires for the . 
remission of past sins. This righteousness is to be
lieve, repent, convert, obey, confE'ss the Lord, and be 
baptized in his name. Then we shall receive the re
mission of past sins, or be freely justified from all sins 
from which we could not be justified by the Jaw of 
Moses. To declare, I say, at this time, his righteous
ness for the remission of sins, that he might be just in 
justifying the believers, who, like their father Abra
ham, prove their faith by their works of obedience. 

When God declared from or by his Son to the world, 
the righteousness he required of them for justification 
or pardon, did this declaration make him just in par
doning a believer ? or did he simply declare that be 
could be just in pardoning the believer in Jest1s t and 
thus silence the cavilling Jews and those wh~ think 
that God cannot pardon a sinner without the deed& of 
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the law be fulfilled bv the sinner himself, Ol' by hi~ 
surety, or substitute, and thus the law .be satisfied ! 

This was the righteousness of ~od wh~ch the ~ ews 
reJ~Cted, and went about .to. est~bhs~ the1r own nght
eousness in order to their JUSttficalJOn.-They were 
too proud to be saved.or justified by grace-but con
tended rhat we must keep the whole Jaw o1· could not 
be saved-that God could not be just in justif) ing the 
believing sinner, unless he kept the whole law. Some 
spurn this sentiment, yet hold with .the J ew the same 
·principle. They say we cannot sattsfy the penal de
mands of law, but our wbstitu te Christ Jesus l.1as ~one 
it in our stead, and this is imp~:~ted to us for JUSttfica-
Jion. It is a salvo on Judaism. B. W · S. 

JAMESTowN, Ohio September, Ie43. 

DEAR FATHER STONE: 
By a notice on the cover of the '' Messenger" 1 

see that you expect to be at home by the.3rd. ~ord's 
day in this month, and being desirous to hve m your 
memory I again write you. 

I have read the essays of your correspondent, J. 
Creath Jr. and am well pleased with the major part of 
his remarks, but he pleads all the passages found in the 
Bible in favor of Evangelists, whereas the most of them 
belong to Bishops. I am awa.re that t~e preachers of 
this reformation, are poorly paid for the1rlabor, but he
fore they complain of injustice they f!1USt prove th~t 
they have been hirt:d. The laborer 1s worth.Y o! lus 
hire, but he must not expect wages before he ts hued. 

The old notion of being called a_nd sent, has not en
tirely vanished from among us, ana those who volunta
rily go about preaching expect wages, whereas, th~y 
have never been hired, and have no right to compla1n 
if they get nothi~g. It would be a heavy tax on the 
religious commumty, to pay a ll the preachers who paes 
and repass among them, and if they were to ,do so,• 
we should have a bosL of striplings to sustain who con
ceil they are able to teach, whereas, mnny of them are 
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ignorant of the first principles of Christian doctrine, 
and go about teaching their dreams and thick·soes for 

· doctrine. 
I go for supporting such as are hired, and such as are 

appointed rulers in the cburches, esp·ecially those who 
labor in word and doctrine, but there are many who 
claim to be laborers, who from the Jack of sl\ill in hand
ling the sickle (word of God,) or from their ignoranc~ 
of its proper use, tramp down and waste the grain o{ 
the owner of the harvest. field; such ignorant or care
less reapers deserve no pay. 

When Evangelists give full proof of their minis
tery, they should be well sustained. But who are the 
Evangelists of this age, and how do they prove them
selves to be Euch ? 

The complaint of our beloved brother Creath, whose 
praise is in all the churches, will continue to he made, 
until those who are worthy .are distinguished from the 
worthleRs. Affectionately yours, 

1\1. WINANS. 

BLOOMINGTON, ILLS. SEPT 4TH. 1843. 
Brothren Stone and Henderson: 

Our State Meeting which commenced on Friday he
fore the fourth Lord's day in las t month was quite 
well attended. There were present, brethren, Palmer, 
Davenport, Linsay, ) earnshaw, Peeler, K ane, Brown, 
Lancaster, Church, Bowles, &c. &c. The congrega
tions were large and attentive, many of the deformities 
of sectarianism were exposed, aliens were convinced 
of their duty and the saints were comforted together 
by the ministerial faith of the brethren, the subject 
of co-operation was taken under consideration by the 
brethren, and Elders William Davenport, Jas. A •. Lin~ 
say and R. 0. Warriner were appointed a Committee 
to draft in form the following which was unanimously 
agreed to by the brethren. 

Tbat we recommend to the Elders and Deacons to 
urge upon their respective congregations, the proprie
ty and necessity, of contributing, of their substance 
~n every first day of the week, ac~ording as tb.(t 
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Lord hath prospered them in order to the supporting 
and sending out Evangelists and to supply the wants 
efthe poor e:aints, and it was considered by the breth
ren the duty of the Elders to urge upon the breth
cen individually and collectively the necessity of at
tending to the contribution on every Lord's day 
promptly. according to their several ability and also 
that the Deacons be diligent in collecting, and dis
.tributing according to the d~sign of the Gospel. 

·And it was further agreed by the hrelhren, that it 
be em·ne.slly requested through thn Messenger, that 
Borne brother in each County of this State, furnish sta
tistics o,f the number of Churches in their respective 
Counties, the number of members in each congregation, 
with the name!s ot' their Elder~, Deacons and Evange
lists, the object 'of whir.h will be to give information 
to the brethren generally of the success of the good 
cause in this State. \Ve trust the brethren will be prompt 
in attending to this matter. 

MR. T. MAJOR. l 
JAS. A. LJNSA Y, Committee. 
R. 0. W ARINNER 

THE CHRISTIAN SONG BOOK. 

In accordance with previous arrangements, the un
dersigned would give notice to all the brethren and 
friends, who are desi rous to obtain the ''CHRISTIAN SoNG 
Booxt that they have now nearly completed the selec
tion, 'but will not be able to supply those who are des. 
tilute, until spring. It is our intention (if possible,) to 
stereotype the work, and being now satisfied, !hat it is 
1rnportant to present a book to t~1e public, wtaich shall 
.be as free from defects as possiole, and that will meet 
with public favor, we have each determined that the 
batter course will be to examine Rnd re-examine our 
manuscript during the fall and winter. 

We are well assured that it is a heavy tax on the 
bf-etbren to purchase Hymn Boo"s that are constantl~ 
andergoing mutations; to avoid which, we desire to 
· &l1rw aroupd the preaen t ~ork, uU the time and aid ge. 
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...essary, to present it to the public in such manner, as 
that it may .be subjected to the most rigid criticism, 
and meet With the acceptance of an enlightened and 
religious public to whom it is offered. 

We have the counsel and aid of very many·of those 
well qualified to assist in the work, and now trust that 
although Hymn Books are scarce in the west, th;t the 
brethren who have solicited such books will he satisfied 
with the prese:nt arrangE~ment. We ·might add, .that if 
we were prepared to commence printing immediately. 
before we could possibly get the work readv for delit'
ery, winter would be on-the rivers would.be blocked 
with ice, and tb~ applicants at a distance disappointed. 
Under all these circumstances we have concluded to 
meet together Jtt some conve-nient point in February 
next, nnd arrange the work, and pu~ it imrne:liately 1.o 
presa. 

B. W. STONE. 
D.P. HENDERSON. 
JOHN o·KANE. 
L. H. JAMESON. 

P. S. Brethren addressing us, will observe, to ad
dress us as follows: 
B. W.Stone,D. P. Henderson, Jacksonville,lll. John 

O'Kane, CrawfordS'Dille, la. L. H. Jameson , indian
opolis, Ia. 

MouNT PLEASANT, I. T., Aug. 1~ 
Brethren Stone q. Henderson: 

At tbe request of the brethren of our Annual Meet
ing, I send you a btief account of the information re
ceigtd al said meeting. About23 churches were heard 
from, as follows: 

Lee County.-The church at Madifon, 46 members· 
West Point 78; Green Bay 3t; Lost Creek 122. · ., 

.Des Moines County.-Point PleasHnt, 47; Burling
ton, present number not given in, in the notes taken 
65 at least; Spring Creek 75; Pleasant Grove 25. ' 

Van Buren County.-Roclc Spring 28; Rock C1eek 
14; Farmington 8; Iowa ville 20; Fox River 35. 
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Jefferson County.-Locust GI:ove 65; Lic_k Creek 15: 
Walnut Creek 20. 

Henry C::ounty.-Pleasant Grove 33; New London 
'25; Mt. Pleasant, about 70. 

Louisa County.-Honey Creek 25; Long Creek 1.15. 
Muscateen County.--Muscateen 36_. 
Davis County.-Chequest'22. . 
Our meeting was not characterized by much ex;~n~-

ment. It commenced on Friday before the 3d Lord's 
day of Aug~st, and ended on Monday night. But 2 
per.wns were immersed. · . . 

Our Preaching brethren were mostly pr~sent, w1th 
some brethren from Illinois. We had a number of 
strong, well arranged discourses, and hope that som.e 
more visible good will yet resul.t fr.o~ them. There 1s 
however, the best organized oppos1t1on to ~s here, that 
1 know of. Our next annual meeting w11l be at the 
Long Creek church,. Lpuisa cou.nty; commencing on 
Friday before the thtrd Sunday m August 1844. At 
which meeting, we earnestly request the pre~:~ence of 
some of our strong hrethren .of Illinois and Miss.ouri. 
It is designed to spend our future annual meetl~gs, 
(should time's continuance afford us the opp~rt?n1ty,} 
to giviog and rec.eiving inst~uction. on the chnstlan or
ganization, relative and soCial dutaes! ?rd~r and scnp
ture; that we may be able to prove m fact, that the 
scriptures are all that we .say they are. 

WM. RAWLINGS. 
1 would be glad to see an essay ~n each of the fol-

l.owing subjects: . 
The judgment to take place at the cdmt.ng of. the 

Lo!d, and before the commencement of the M1llenmum, 
its character and the subjects of it. · 

The character of the thousand years reign, and the 
subjects of the reign. . . 

And 3d, the character and BUbJects of that pertod 
that follows the little season. · 

Having thought some on these subjects, I would try 
it myself, had I the. opportunity, but I refer it to yo~, 
or to whomsoever ·you mtty think capable of the tasK. 

W.R. 

Extract. I~ 

We take the following e:Etract from the .Or thad ox 
.Preacher of August, 1843. 

"Towards the end of his argument on the prayer of 
faith, Mr. Lynd breaks out as follows: "Th~ p.Fayer" 
'Thy,. kingdom come; thy will be done,' &c. is the lan
guage of devotion ''-no one disputes it, no, not one
,, the language of faitb ''-we never doubted it-" thft 
language of a redeemed people, influenced by the Spirit 
£!( God :'-which is all true and very comfortable·" He 
then adds,'' It is the travail of the hosts of Jehovah.'' 
He then ask~," And shaH it not bring to t~e new birth 
a world· that lies 'in wickedness 1 '' To which we will 
modestly respond, Not necessarily·. Do not the saints.t 
''the hosts of Jehovah,'' as ardently, as devoutly, "in
fluenced by the Spirit of God," pray for'' the new 
birth" of their neighbors and contemporaries, as they 
do for the untversal prevalence of the gospel-? Have 
not the saints •• for the long space of eighteen genera~ 
tions" been praying for" a world that Heth in wicked
ness, '' that its sinful inhabitant~ might be converted 1' 
and yet, have not thouslnds and millions of those wick
ed inhabitants. been dying in their sins in the mid.st of 
the devotion of eaints and in definance of the'' hosts of 
Jehovah 1'' 1f God foretells tnat the prayers of his 
saints should at laS't prevail to the universal prevalence 
of holiness, I am -at an utter loss to conceive how there 
shall be any, at last, upon whom" the day of the Lord 
shall so come as a thief in the night," and how it can. 
happen that " ,w htn they shall say, peace and safety, 
then sudden aestruction cometh upon them as travaiL 
upon a pregnant woman and shall not escape·'' See 
l Thess. v, 2 3. :If, for nearly six thousand years, 
while the people of God were praying for their conver
sion, sinners have been dying io their sins and going 
to hell, we correctly infer that the same may be the 
case to the end of the Christian Economy: for why 
would God respect the persons of the latest sinners for 
the sake of prayer, any more than he did the earlier 
ones for the sake of the same 1 

What has been, may be again, and what is now may 
continue, unless a divine interposition should a-lter the 
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.chann·el and' change t.he current. In the concl~sion o( 
this seGtion, I will propose a query to Mr. Ly~d.-lf, 
jn eighteen hundred years, having so .. good a st'C\rt by 
all the powers and giftS' of the Spirit moral and .physic
al, the ·Christian Church h'as issued in what we now 
call Christendom, which is, at the present hour,· more 
divided than ever. it has been, and 'the lines of par-ty 
demarkation are drawn deeper· ar.'d stronger; what ia 
it likely to turn to in a thousand years to come- in th~ ab
.sence of its Proprieto•·1 Solve the proQlem, by the 
~olden rule, ir' you please.'' 

Augusta, Ill . Sept. S, 1843. 
Bro. HENDERSON-The good cause here is on the advance-prejudice 

ie gh·inJ!: way, and lhe congregations htrger and more) attentive: 'Breth
ren Stark and Callison preached in Round Prairie, where 4 made the 
r,ood confession last Lord's day. Much good might be done tbrougb til$ 
(.'Ountry in every direction, if we bad competent laborers to take hold 
and devote their time to the work. This is the case throughout the coun
uy, yet how often is it tbttt we bear such intelligence a$ that communi
t.'8ted by bro. Ross, No. 2 of the Messenger, pag~ 63; and why all this1 · 
u it because they prefer theu business npon the farm, or in the work sbop 
to tbe salvation of souls~ or the profit of lhe farm to that of. ~urning ma 

ny to righteousness~ or is-it because they cannot obey tbj! apostolic in
june uon, to pro,• ide for their ow o household ar.d evangelize lhe same 
time! rj his question is easily ans\\ered by 1.111 who are acquainted wi&U 
lbe Enpport of those who labor in the word and doctrine. 

Where then lieth the sin {If the ignoranoe of the multitude, of the pute 
doctai oe ~:f the Bible~ at our d9ors, or upon the necks of the disci'pl ee , 
who can and will not, hangs the heavy load J Shall the prese)lt system 

. 4 tbtngs exist ttmong us? 0 tbat eacb llisciple may become such a 
c:baracter as God loves, viz: &. cheerful giver! Then might the work 
triumph gloriously; then would salvation roll onward from conquest to 

conquest, t.he armies of the Lord look forth as the morning, fair ~s.tbe 
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army wi.th bauners; dariLness 
recede!> before the light of the gospel until the corruJUi»ns an~· div~aiont 
wbich h,ave so lor.g veiled Zion in darkness be e~pell!a, and hgbt dawll 
&lpOD the distant nations of the earth, and . 

"The Redeemet's uame.it sung · 
Through every land, tiy every tongue. · 

. E. G. BROWNING. 
Brotbor 1'hn. M. Allen of Mo. writes : on 3d Lord's day wr. bad an~ 

tber confession of the Lord J esns, in Columbia-at ParisJ4th Lord's da7 
9:'/.were added. At Elk Fork 171 a Ehort time lief ore, at Paris 9 more .were 
recent11 added. The Bible cause is gloriously prospering in MoJlroe, 'ls 
It would be every wbere with such tearbers and brethr&n, as they have 
.ill that countv. 

Oo our return from Kenrucky we bad a mteting of three or four da,
at Crawfordsville, la. About 30 obeyeu the gospel. Bro'e O•Kane 
aud Jameson, aud tome others were pre&eot, aod took an acti.ve pan ia 
.&e me~nln&. · 

VOL. XIII. Octobe r, 1843. NO.6 • 

A SYNOPSIS OF THE REFORMATION OF THE 19TH 
CENTURY. 

. This subject we deem important to the community 
m the present day~ and equally so to future generation9. 
A few and but a lew of those who lived at the com .. 
rnencement of this century, and were eye-witnesses 
of what then transpired, have escaped the sword of 
death, and the ravages of time. Among these am I 
one, and h.ave a vivid recol.lection of those by-gone 
e ve.n~s wh1ch are deemed Important to rescue lrom 
obhv10n, a~d to hand down to posterity. 

We design not to take particular notice of all the 
events ?f the Christian world, or of any particular 
part of rt, only as far as relates to ourselves and of 
that .part with which we stood immediately' in con
nectiOn . 

About the clo~e of the 18th century, christianity 
had nearly lost lto form and spirit in its profcsr:ed 
advoca~es-a fe~ only remained, who wept over the 
desolat10n~ of Z10n, a.~d prayed for her prosperi.ty. 
'rhe P.reache~s of .the atffe rent orders were .Ht boriog to 
estabhsh theu d1 fferent systems of reliaion ~tnd to 
ha~d out pole~ic weapons to thei r cong~·eg~tions, by 
wluc~ they mt~ht be en~ bled to foil their opponents. 
Conti overay, discord, stnfe nnd war about words of 
no profit, marked the generality of preachers and pro. 
fe8so~s at that time. I will _give a sy,.nopsis of the 
doctnnes generally preached at the time, referred (o, 

b
b1 th~t party to whicb we were attached--the Prea
ytenans. 

lst. Thnt mankind are totally depraved --'lo deprav-
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ed, ''that they cannot believe the gospel until they a~;e 
regenerated; or experience some power exterior, and 
distinct from the word." 

2d. They preached the scholastic j :ugon on the 
atonement-that though it be sufficie-nt fo r the whole 
world; yet it is provicied and designed for a fe w only, 
to whom it will be certldnly applied, and cannot pos
tibly be given to any other-that the general call is 
only designed to gathe r in the elect, who arc sca tter
ed among the common mass, and unk nown to the 
preacher-that none can believe that God is addres
ving them in his word until his spirit brings it home 
with power. To prove all thi~, the generai expres
sions of scripture, which seemed to frown upon such 
doctrines, must be explained away; they must mean 
something very different from wbat they speak-The 
wltolt world muat be surnamed the whole elect world- ~ 
all men must mean all the elect-the will of God mu8t 
be divided and subdivided-as his commanding and his 
approving will; his commanding will, always t-njoins 
what is right, yet by his approving will, he is not wil
ling to save any but the elect. Again: they divided the 
will of God into secret and 1·eve'1.led, and seemed to set 
the one in oppo!'ition to thA olher.-His revealed wiil 
makes great aod liberal offers to all men: but when hi3 
• ecret will is consulted, those inestimable blessings of
fered to all, art confined to tbefew, ior whom they 
were designed. • 

This strain of preaching was well calculated to pro
duce tbe effects a lready stated, of lulling every one to 
sleep, or of freezing the congregation to death, and or 
hardening sinnt:rs against the fear of God . Such wns 
truly the state of thiogs about the close of the 18th 
century. I do !tot name these things maliciously. I 
am glad to believe that · the Presbyterians preach not 
these doctrines, and have not tor some years baclt; yet 
it must be acknowledged that those doctrines are con~ 
tained in their confession of faith . 

•NoTE. Tbeae item9 with ob!erntions on them I b:tva teloc\od hoin 
the apology of tho Springfield Presbytery, published at that time llf ••, 
1fbo had withdrawn from the Juri!di.otioll of that part7. 

Reformation of the 19th century . Its 

A few of us, seeing the deleterious effects of such 
doctrines on the whole community, the increase of 
infidelity, aided by French philosophy--seeing the al
arming carelessness and inattention of sinners to divine 
things--the very few accessions to the church, the 
spiritual bondage and death of professors--the neglect 
of the Bible, as a book of riddles and contradictions
a growing attention to human creeds as explanations 
of divine truth--and the bigotted zeal in their defence 
·-seeing these thin·gs, we were led to examine into tbe 
cause. We conversed freely on these subjects-we 
prayed fervently, anxiously, and often, to be led into 
all truth, and that God would revive his work. While 
one of u~ were thus wrestling with God in prayer for 
his spirit, to direct into the truth. his mind was sfruok 
with the thought that he was praying in unbchf, and 
that whatsoever is not offait.h is ~in. He paused, and 
honestly sunk as committing sin while praying. He 
M\V plainly he mmt pray in faith- but said he, I can 
no more believe thnn create a world-faith is the gift 
of God. But he must believe, God required it. But 
will he require an impossibility, and damn the poor 
soul for disobedience. Yes, this was his creed. He 
tried to remove the difficulty by the salvo of nalu1'a! 
and moral ability and inability, but this could not sat
isfy his mind- though he had labored to satisfy othen 
by it. He felt the tire of hell in his soul-opposition 
and blns~hemy. a~~inst such a. God-a God requiring 
of us an tmposslbtltty and dammng us ctP.rnally for dis
obedience. He was driven to the Bible to seek for 
truth-for light to remove thi s awful cloud. There 
he found it-and there obtained satisfactory light oo 
the d~ctrine of f~ith, that God requires an unregener
ated stnner to beheve the gospel, and that he has criven 
him suflicient evidence in the bible to produce 

0
faith 

<tnd obedience, throllgh which he shall be saved .1nd 
through faith in, and obedience to the wo•d, he shall 
receive th~ spirit by which he is prepared to live a life 
of righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
and inherit everlasting life. 

These views wero communicated freely to the bn-. 
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-tliren'in privntc; .. ~tid·. eaugnt' _and run-l~ke- fire•in dry 
iS1ubol~. This ·is only a · prefac'e to 'what follows. 
"You shall see 'h_e· g'reat Stillgg)e fGr the truth· we a1V·OC· 
· ·a~ed then, an4 whl\1. sacrifi'ees we ma·de for it. Y o'u. 
sball 'see· how we .rejectetV81l man made- c_reeds and 

. 'took ,the,"bible a-lone as the ~u·Je of our faith a:nd prac-
•tlce-bQ't ·we will riot anticipate. B. _w:s. 

Cfo be cotftinued. ) 

- THEW ANTS OF THE CHURCliES.' . . . . 

ln. my last, I spoke of the ·great want of piety-the 
-want of confidence:jn the promises of the churches,
llnd 1hegreat want of bt>ing.coutrolled .by the Laws Of 
God·. · All admit. this to be trne. · I now pr.oceed to 
speak .of other wants; ·. · . 

· . We want the spirit of our-Lord Jes3s Christ. With· 
out this' ~e cann()t experience life; "If ·any man have 

· not the spirit of. Christ, he is·none of his.'' 1f we share, 
in the gracious influences of God's spirit, we shall cer
·tainly yield its heavenly fruit. The defects in the chris
tian communities would soon .be ·discovered, and all 
. would soon be remedied,- if we. were the possessors of 
the holy spirit of God. . · 

The system~ of philosophy, which would place the 
Heavenly ~;eheme of man's salration, ori the same foot
ing with lhemselves,-reason from nature to grace and 

-account for the " modus" of nil things in rel'igion, has 
well nigh strip t the churches of the power of that re
·ligion, whi~h firmly united in one b'}dy the fJTimitive 
saints, anc ga:ve tbem the victory over all pe-rsecution, 

·lind even tie a th itself, in all its appalling forms.· This 
philo.sophy, has frozen up· the beart, and substituted 
metn.physical r.ea~oning for the plain aod simple truths 

, reve.aled in the Oracles of God. Shew me a congrega
.tion under..the influence of. these systems of men, and 

! 1 'will shew you one, without the spirit of God-cold, 
. ·formal !iOd. dead to· the:_power of religion . . Shew me-a. 

professor Q.t religion with Jtis head full- of:r.easons:{or 
- ~wry thing in religion, especiaJiy with regard .to th-e 
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'modt~.s:operan~i'· oft he Holy spirit, and in nine cases out 
of ten, you wall find a man, however good in morality 
y~t not a man that experiences the power of truth j1; 

has own heart. Such hflve the form of Godliness with
out its power . 

I am oot ~p.posed to true reasoning, nor am I a friend 
to !he fanattCI.5m, with whi.ch .. the pre.sent age is so pe
culiarly marked. The chnshan re) Jo-ton is reasonable 
and on thatgroun~ commends itselft~ the acceptanc~ 
of all men. ft Wlll not cause one of its possessors to 
transcend the most strict rule of order or decorum 
Still I maintain, that God has never revealed to us ali 
the why's and whe1·e(ore's, in regard to the influences of 
the ~oly spirit.-This was not deemed necessar.y. The 
promise was made, th~t if we would submit to his go
vernmer!t. he would gtve t~ ~uch the Holy spirit, and 
that spmt, would dwell wllh us while in this world 
and at last would quicken our mortal bodies in th~ 
tor;nh, ~n~ by . ~hich he would raise us from the dead. 
lt1s thts hfe.givmg, soul cheering and quickening spirit 
that the churches now want. Were we to turn to the 
ch_urch at Jerusalem as a mode!, we might learn many 
thmgs, thflt would greatly profit us . . 

Th_ey shared largely in the s-pirit of God. UndP.r· 
~tandmg what the Ap0s:les prcached,-glftdly receiv
Ing th~ word of God-having all their sins pardoned 
accor?m~ to Heaven's plan, and the spirit of God 
dwellrng tn them, we am tolri by the divine histonan 
.that they ~ou_tinued ~ted fa~t in the Apostle's doctrine: 
!~ fellow&ht_r, 1:1 brealung of bread and i11 prayers-that 

the multitude of them that believ<!d Wt! re of one 
heart and of one soui.-"Neither was there any among 
them that lacked." 
~ithout the spiri t of God, we never can be unit~d. 

It Is the heavenly cement that keeps together the tem
ple of God-The house of Gocl-The church. Its 
lmportance surely must be admitted hy all, and if we 
}annot tell all the reasons for i ts influences nn the 

1
1eart, l.et_ us be content. We shall be governed and 

1
ed by It mto all truth.-Our soul~ will be filled with 
ove to God. Love is the first fruit of the spirit. It 
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grows out most prominently among _that rich cluster 
Of heavenly fruit. With love to ~od tn our h~rts we 
have life. The world will see the hght emanatmg from 
us. Instead of cold, dull forms in our w~rs.hip, we 
ehall be full of life and zeal. The sal vatton of the 
world will lie with weight on our hearts. We will be 
deeply engaged to spread the knowledge of salvation. 
Reader, arP- you a professor of religion 1 If. y~u are, 
examine your own oo_art-exami.n~ your expel:le.:l~e , 
and if you bear the frutts of t~e splf'l t of God, w.htch are 
love, joy, peace, long suffermg, gentleness, _goodness, 
fidelity, meekness, temperance! then tell me tf you arc 
not happy-...:...are not zealous m the cause of the re
deemer 7 If you bear not the fru~t~, then yo.u have not 
the spirit. If y0u ~ave not the spmt of Cbrtst remem
ber you are none of his. 

In our next, we shall speak of other wan ts. 
D.P. H, 

A RAMBLE CONTINUED FROM PA . 133. 

In my ramble through the States of Indiana, ~hio, 
and Kentucky, I saw much to admire, and some thmgs 
not so agreeable·. On some of these,! ha~e already 
remarked in the last No.; on others I w11l still proceeJ 
to make a few friendly remarks. . 

5. I was pleased and delighted with the km~ness, 
hospitality, and bro.therly lo~~,that universally re!gnl~d 
in the churches whtch we VISited every where. fhey 
aeemed to breathe the atmosphere of heaven, nnd to. 
drink deeply at the fountain. flowing from the foot ot 
the throne of God. 

In such society as this 
My willing soul would dwell. 

But there were a few things even in these churches 
which proved that they were yet imperfect. Had th" 
old Apostle Peter been there b_e _would hav_e reproved 
them, especially the young chnsuan~ for tbetr ou~~ard 
ornaments, as the plaiting of the ha1r, the wea~mg of 

· gold and costly apparel. It shows beyond d1spute, 
that 'though they profess to take .the Bible for the nile 
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of their practice, yet they belie their prof~ssion. It 
shows that they have not that tender, cordial regard 
to every precept of the Lord, as becometh samts. It 
shows that fashion preponderates the truth in their 
hearts.-Above all it shows that they are wasting their 
L ord's goods, and not glorifying him with their sub
stance. 0 ! could they look beyond their visible hori
zon, and see the heathen nations-the benighted 
mi llions of the human family without God, and without 
hope- groping iny mirinight darkness without the 
light of t ruth to guide the ir errit?g steps-could they 
see eternity every hour recei\·ing myriads of such 
fellow-beings into her endless C'mbrace- could they 
see all thi~, and the dread consequences, would they 
not make some sacrifiee to rc~~cue them from thia 
dre:adful state of da rkness and d(lnger? Would they 
r,ot strip themselves of these outward, cos tly uod vain 
ornameuts and apply the mo11ey to the divine purpose 
of sendint; to them the gospel ? Surely they would.
But t hese things 3piJear not to hnve en tered their 
minds. And how few nmongst us lay them to heart! 
0 ! how few teach them on thi s subjeC'.t! 
fi 6th. Among the young professors, I di~covered that 
which I could not approv~-a want of sobriety-a 
degree of lev ~ty in conversation and manners, incom
patible with christia11ity . I thought of what thP. 
apostle ~nid : ••Young men exhort to be sober minded." 
T he words uf our L ord, "out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speakcth," seemed to frown indignant
ly upon thern. If their hearts were filled with the 
Spirit of God, would not the mou th be an index to 
show it? vYhen levity in conversation ·and mannera 
are exhibited, does it not show a light, empty heart
empty of spiritual things 7 How different the conduct 
of professors in the days of my youth! I remember it 
with a mournful pleasure. Then it appeared to be the 
delight of young professors to be together for the· sake 
of religious conversation-to encourage and strengthen 
one another in the way of holiness. A young pr<.tfessor 
could be known by his sober, grave deportment I But 
now, too commonly, they are only known by you, by 
hiving i~ llnnounce4 that tbey are profe&tore. 
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7th. Another thing I saw and disapproved of-a 
wan·t o! solemnity in the Lord's supper. The gener
ality seell)ed to attend to the ordinance as a duty, or 
as a custom, and not as a divine privilege-many of 
them sitting and (l'azing around on the multitude, and 
the passing events among them, while they were _re
ceiving the symbols of the body and blood of Chnst! 
Will not the mind be carried off by the eye 7 Can we 
attend to two objects at the same time? <?an we. at 
the same time affectionately remember a rlymg Savtor, 
and be attentive to surrounding objects7 I think it 
impossible. Such irreverent conduct in professors 
has no good effect on by·standers; they cannot see 
that solemnity, which the sad scene requires. We 
ought to reform in this as well as in other things, lest 
we eat and drink judgement to ourselve8, not discern-
ing the Lord's body. . 

8th. Another thing have I seen and deplored, which 
is t.oo common every where, but in those old highl1 
favored and wc11 taught countries I hardly expected to 
see it-it wa~ the indecent mode of the congregation's 
worship in prayer. Some were kneeling. some sitting, 
and others standing in time of prayer. Now there may 
be cases in which a congregation cannot kneel, as in a 
great croud; but few cases can justify the l?osture of 
sitting. It does not shew that reverence wh1ch ought 
to be possessed by every worshipper. Indeed, many ap
pear afraid of sullying their fine- garments by kneeling. 
This pretext, should be removed by having the floors of 
the houses clean. Sufficient attention is not given to 
this subject. There is hardly a more serious ~ight on 
earth, than to see a congregation kneeling in prayer 
before their God. The sight flashes conviction on the 
consciences of the wicked of ~heir impiety in restrain-
ing prayer. · 

It ~ay be said, these are little things unworthy of an 
Edito~.a notice. Granted, they are little things; 
but I:emember, "The little foxes spoH the vine." In 
my, next No. of my. ramble, I design to D<ltice some 
thiri.gs' ~f gre~uer note·,. which may be more interesting 
to our rea~ers. · 

·B. '\V, S. 

.A Remark ·on :B·apti)m: ISS 

A REMARK ON BAl'TlSM. 
A correspondent in Indiana wishes us to express our 

yjews on the difference (if any) of baptizing into the 
name of Jesus Ch1·ist, or into Christ and of baptizing 
in the name of Christ. 

To u.s there appears to be a plain and marked differ
ence. On this difference we have written explicitly 
in some former number, to which we refer our corres
pondent. But lest that number cannot be had, we 
will again state our views of the difference. The ex
pression, "in the name of, " ''signifies in, or upon t!u 
authority of. Thus, when any thio~ is said t~ ~e done 
in the name of the commonwealth, It means, lt 1s done 
by the authority of the commonwealth. When a thtng,is 
said to be done in the name of another person, it means, 
that it is done by the .authority of that pea·son. So 
the rulers of the Jews asked the Apostles, "By (en, · 
in) whitt power, or by (en, in) what name have ye 
done this7" They answered, ·•In (P.n) the name of Jesus 
Christ. It is plain that in tile name of, signifies by 
the authority or power of. So Joh. xiv, 13, 14. xv, 
16, xvi. 23, 24, 26, we are tl\ught to pray in 
the name of Jesus. i.e. upon his authority. Hitherto 
you have asked nothing in my name; which eviden~ly 
means, upon mv authority. You have not formerly 
prayed. A son of a very rich man visits a company of 
atal'ving beggars. He tells them of the kindness of his 
father, and of the abundance of his goods-invites them 
to go to him, and ask; and promises ancl assures them that 
they shall receiv-e. On this a11thority they go. They 
inform the father that they have come in the name of 
his son, or on his authority. Tbe father· loves the 
!Kin, and will not dishonor him, nor contradict his own 
benevolenbe; therefore he gives them liberalJy. How 
much more will our Heaveply Father give to them who 
ask in the name of his Son l He will glorify his Son, 
and not dishonor him by refusing to give according to 
his promise, and ·kind ·assurance, 

Acts ii. 38. "Repent. and be baptized in the name 
efthe Lord Jesus." This is the only text in · the New 
Teatament, ri~htly translated, \vhere baptism is 1aid tet 
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be performed in the name ef; and if it does not mean • 
by the authority of the Lord Jesus, because he has com. 
manded it, I can attach no consistent meaning to it. 
Remember, it is said, Repent, as well as be baptized 
i~ the name of the Lm·d J esus. How do we repent in 
his name, but by his authority 1 

On this subject, we must refer to the words of our 
Lord in the institution of the ordinance. "Baptizing 
them (not en in; but (eis into) the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 
Math. xxviii. viii. Acts vii. 16. "Only they were bap
tized in (eis into) the name of J esus.''-Acts xix. 3. 
To (eis, into) what were you baptized7 And 
they said, ''Unto (eis, into) John's baptism.'' 
Then they were baptized, " In (eis· i11to) the 
name of the Lord Jesu~. Rom. vi. iii. and Gall. iii. 27." 
"Baptized in to (eis) Christ."-1 Cor. i. 13, Baptized 
(eis into) the name of Paul." 1 Cor. x. 2, " Baptized 
(eis into) Moses.'' 1 Cor. xii. 13. "All baptized 
(eis) into one body." ()Qn we think that the Apostles 
wouid dare contradict the first and last words of 
Christ in the imtilution, to baptize into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, aod of the Holy Gbost1 
Would they dare to baptize inth his name alone, omit
ting the name of the Fa thcr, and of the Holy Ghost 1 
Would they dare to change the language of heaven 
into, fo r that not revealed, i. e. en or epi, meaning, on 
the authority of7 We think not. No doubt they 
used such an expression as this; In the name of Jesus 
Christ, i. e. On the aulhority of Jesus Christ, I hap· 
tize you into the name of the ·Father, and of the Son, 
-and of the Holy Ghost. Thus we are brought into 
union with the Father, and the Son and the Holy 
Ghost. as Israel was brought into union with Mosel 
their lawgiver and head by being baptized into him. 

Some may object that a man must be in Christ be-
fore be is baptized. I ask, then, how can such a mao 
already in Christ, be baptized into him? On this poiot 
we .have been sufficiently e1.plicit in former numbers. 
We therefore conclude tLat poor erring man sboulc 
stick to the words, the infallible words of inspirawo~ 
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Some contend for faith alone in salvation or ju.stificR.· 
tion, because in some texts faith ie only named. On 
the same g round, some seem to contend for bapti~m in 
the name of Jesus Christ alone, because his name is 
only mentioned in the text. This is a danger'lUI 

B: W. S. course. 

CONVERSATIONS-NO. ~ 

C. L. I told you:in our last interview, that I knew 
of no church that was keeping all of )be command· 
mcntsofGod;and this beiogtbe ~ase, l'Cou1dsee.no pro
priety in leaving the chu~ch .· ~fwhi?h .I had l~ng b:ena 
member. ! sincerely beheve 10 chns~1ans bemgumted. 
The doctrine for which Jesus prayed, that ''all mig~t 
be oNE as he and .his Father are one'' must and ~ll 
prevail. But how it is to be effected, I am a.t a lo~a 
to de~ermine. My convi:-!tion of duty remams . the 
same, find 1 think,·I can do more to bring it about by 
remaining in the same church, than if I were to leave 
and join anothe r. . 

C. I regret to admit that you know of no church 
that is keeping all the comma-nds of our heavenly Fa· 
ther. But while I make this admission, does it hence 
follow that there is no church of Christ 1 You are 
aware 'that the church at Rome, Corinth, Galatia and 
many more of the primitive churches, did not, when 
the apos.tles wrote to them, keep all the comma.n·d· 
ments. Sume were represented as carnal, and the 
apostles object was to teach them their ~uty. B~t 
althouah they were disobedient in some thmgs, yet lt 
never ~ccurred to an apostle to say they were not the 
ehurcb of Christ. · 

C. L. For this reason, I conclude [am doing right 
by remaining where I am. All the churc~es are defi
cif'nt in some poinls; and hence accordmg_ to what 
you say, they are still the church of Christ; or rather 
are branches of the church. 

(" I have been accustomed to bear about the brancll 
of Christ's church at this place and at the other plac~ 
but I am wellaatiafied, that the church of Christ has oo 
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branch to it. You will please to observe that it was 
the CHURCH OP cumsT at Rome, at Corinth, at Eph· 
esus at Galatia, and not the branch of the church that 
was addressed. there is no analogy whatever, be
tween the modern humanized churches now claiming 
to be the branch of the true church, and those address
ed by the apostles. 

C. L. Is it possible that you do not believe there 
are branches to the Christian church? Why I never 
heard this disputed before. 

C. Whether you ev_er heard it disputed or not, is 
a matter of but small moment in regard to the truth 
or falsity of the position. I regard the idea as 
dangerous in its tendency, if we were to place it 
merely on the ground of expediency. Suppose we 
admit for the sake of examination, that thB Methodist 
church is a branch of the Christian church-that the 
Baptist church is a branch and so of the Presbyterian, 
Episcopalian, Roman Catholic, Mormon and all, and 
then what follows? If this were true, it follows, that 
hatred, variance, wrath, strife, sedition heresy, are 
taught and acknowledged to be the doctrine of Jesus 
Christ; for it is admitted that all these vices are prac
ticed by them. If one claims successfully to be a 
branch, on the same principle can all the rest prove 
they are branches. But I am certain you wo1Jld not 
admit ·that all of these named are true branches. Then 
I ask which of them are the branches? I wish you to 
state. 

C. L. I do not think I am bound to specify, al
though I do not believe all of them are true branches. 
Those that are nearest right however, you will surely 
agree are the true branches. 

C. lPdeed 1 cannot agree to any thing contrary to 
the word of God. I am sure out of all the sr.cts, none 
ate farther from being the church of God than the 
one that i:i nearest right, for this simple, yet plain rea
aon, that it will deceive more. You must agree at 
once, that if it is nearest right, it is no\ rigltt altogeth
er. The church of God is a unit. It is the bride the 
Lamb'a wife. It is perfect in all its p1uta. Every inati-
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tution .-;)aiming to be that church, ordained and 
brought into being by the agency of human means, 
must :1ecessarily be a counterfeit, and those that claim 
to be the marest that church, must be the most dan
gerous. More will be deceived by them. A good 
counterfeit, is ten times as likely to deceive, as a bad 
one. Just so with that church, that claims to be near
est right. 

C. L. 'l,hen you confine all truth to one church do 
you? And as a matter of course think you are right 
nnd all the rest are wrong-are nothing but counter
feits. 

C. You jump too hastily at your conclusion. I have 
not said there was no truth in an}' of the churches 
named, I believe they teach many good truths and prac
tice many good things . But are my premises correct? 

C. L. Indeed 1 cannot admit they are; else the con
clusion to which I arrived must necessarily follow. 

C. Then let me ask you a few questions. Did you 
ever read in the Bible, of branches being applied to 
the church of Cluist by the Savior or any of the Apos
tles? 

C. L. I think I have. In John, 15th chapter, the 
Savior says '"I amJthe vine, ye are the branches." Here 
it is evident that the different churches are alluded to 
as branches. 

C. In this you are certainly wrong. The Saviour 
was spe<lking to his disciples and representing that u
nion which must always exist betwE-en the members 
and himself. He is the vine and all Christian8, (not 
churches) are the branches. The branch is united 
with the vine, and from the vine derives all the p~inci
ples oflife. But again; the branches bear fruit, if in 
Christ, and the fruit iq all alike, unless inde~d some 
false husbandman en.:l eavors to engraft other kind of 
branches into the vine. Re!igious ·horticulturalists 
have gone into the vineyard of our Lord and destroyed 
all the fruit. The gr~pes are sour, and the wine cheers 
not the soul. Jt produces intoxication, and those who 
have drunk of it are reeling and tottering-1tumbling 
and falling. 
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C. L. I had never taken that view of the pasgage, 
and I am frank to acknowledge, that you have given 
me some new ideas upon it; but it looks so uncharita· 
bletosay thatall thechurchesarewrong. In this,surely 
you are mistaken. Are there no Christians iii the di(
ferent churches? 

C. I wish to con'\lince you, that there is but one 
body or church on earth; an£! that out of the whole 
number now claiming to be branches of the Christian 
church, all are wrong. In our next conversation we 
will examine this point particularly. As it regards 

· charity, l wish merely to remark, that I under&tand it 
to mean love to God, Love to God, is manifested by 
keeping his commandments, and if he bas but one 
church on earth, and there are others made by men, 
claiming to be that church, the sooner we will prove 
our charity for them, by convincing them that they arc 
wrong. 

C. L. If what you say is the doctrine taught by the 
blessed Saviour and his apostles, I am willing to be con· 
vinced; but I am confident there .ue good Christians in 
all tue churches. 

C. I do not doubt that there are Christians among 
the various parties, but God requires them to come out 
and be separated from them. 

C. L. Good night. May the Lord direct us unto 
all truth. 

C. Amen, and amen. D.P. H. 

A CRITICAL REMARK. 

John 17: 3. This is life eternal, that they might 
know thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom 
thou hast sent. 

Some, as Dr. G. Campbell and the new version 
translate this text thus: This is eternal life, to know 
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thot1 
hast sent. This translation makes the clause "to know 
thee, the only true God" exegetical or explanatory of 
the forme-r clause i. e.- to know God is eternal life, 
making eternal life to proceed from lhe light or knowl-
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tdge of God. This is the common understanding of 
the text. 

Our translation conveys a different idea- -that is, 
ihat eternal life is the cause of the light or knowledge 
of the Father and of the Son. This is life, eternal Hfe, 
that they might know thee." In the Greek, it is hina 
ginooskoosi. Literally it should be rendered, in order 
that they might know thee &c." This is the literal 
translation of the words; for the conjunction /dna gov
erns the subjunctive mood, and has undoubtedly this 
aignification according to Donnegan, Parkhurst and 
Greenfield. But the most certain criterion is, the 
apostles' meaning. In this same cha ptcr it is used 13 
times in this eense. See also John iii: 21.-x: 10. 
Matt. xix: 13.--xxvi: 16. He b. i\.-: 16. In this sense 
Parkhurst says, the LXX frequently use it. This 
translation of the verse accords with John i: 3." In 
him was life, and this life is the light of men. This 
text has been generally reversed, as; "ln him was light, 
and this light is the life of men. It is evident that none 
but men with natural life can see or enjoy natural 
objects around them; a dead man cannot see-his dark
ness cannot comprehend it. So mankind are spiritually 
dead, and cannot see, or know spiritual objects. Christ 
is called emphatically the life, ow· hfe and this life is 
in his Son. "He that hath the Son, hath life; and he 
that hatp not the Son, hath not life. 

We have frequeutly remarked, that out of the Son 
there is no life, ''for God had given to us eternal life, 
and this life is in his Son." Till we are in the Son, 
the second Adam, we are in death, being in the first 
.Adam. This we think an axiom in theology. 

Obj. But are not t he scriptures spirit and Jife7 
Ans. The scriptures are the revelation of the spirit 

and the life. They point us where and how these 
blessings are to be obtained. The where, is in Christ 
Jesus, in whom alone is life-the spirit of life. The 
how, is that we believe in his name, turn to him, nod 
obey him, or come to him for life in his own appointed 
way. In obedience he gives the Holy Spirit or unction, 
by which they kn.pw all things-the eye 1alve is that 
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apirit, by which we see- that i~ the spi.rit o.f life in 
Christ Jesus, by which we are qmckene£! mto hfe, and 
thee know the Father and the Son. This is the end 
of their faith, the salvation of their souls. 

This Spirit our head, Christ Jesus, received in bap
tism. This same spirit is promised and given to obed
ient believers also in baptism. Vie are baptized into 
Christ Jesus, and then partake of his spirit and life., ~s 
the members of the natural body partake of the spmt, 
and life of the natural· head-and as the branch~s par· 
take of the spirit and life of the vine-baptized in toone 
body, they all drink into the one spirit. T~is is the 
epii'it by which we are created anew m Chnst Jesus, 
or made new creatures in him-by which we see the 
glories of God and love him-the excellencies of Jesus, 
and follow him willingly-and the beauties of truth, 
and unreservedly obey it. Before this, we have only 
the form of knowledge without the power. 

This Spirit and life, the apostle prayed, might be 
given to the Ephesian Saints more abundan~!r-Ch~p. 
1: 17.-That be may give unto you the spu·1t of WIS· 

dom and revelation in the knowledge of him. The eye• 
of your understanding being enlightened, that ye may 
know," or in order that ye may know &c. 

1f this be a truth, it is all important that the christian 
world know it. We have become too much alarmed 
at the idea of enthusiasm, and have fled to the other 
extreme, spiritless fMma:ity. Nothing does formality 
dread so much as enthusiasm; and nothing does enthu
siasm dread so much as formality-they appear to be 
at antipodes. There is danger that enthusiasm may 
terminate in fanaticiFm and skepticism; and there is 
equal da.nger of formality ending in the entire neglect 
of religion, and in infidelity. Here the ~wo! fi.rst ~t 
antipodes, now meet together, and harmomze 10 Irreli
gion. Enthusiasm, rightly defined, is fervency of 
spirit, and formality is attention to a\1 the outward 
forms, and ordinauces of the gospel. Religion cannot 
exist in any heart without a union of rightly defined 
enthusiasm, i. e. fervency of spirit, and formality, i .. e. 
or obedience to nil the forms ofthe gospel, formnht1 

Lecture!. 

alone is not christianity, neither is enthusiasm, or a fer
vent spirit alone. They must be united in the same 
person to constitute a christian. " Not slothful in his 
business, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord &c." Rom. 
xii. -

Reader, ponder seriously upon 1 John, i. vii. Ir we 
walk in the light as he is in the light, we have fe11ow
ship one with another.'' If we walk in the light-the 
light of life--the light proceeding from life, then we 
have fellowship one with another. Were all who pro
fess christianity walking in the light of life, disunion, 
strife and contention would be unknown in christen
dom. All would be one, as the Father and Son are one, 
and the world would believe and be saved. "Be not 
drunk with wine wherein is excess, but be filled with 
the spirit. B. W. S. --

LECTURES ON ?viATT. V. VI. AND VII. CHAPS. AND 
LUKE VI. 

SECT Ia 

This sermon of Christ on the mount is the only one 
penned by inspiration. It is a perfect model for Iml
tation to all who profess to teach in his name. It is 
addressed to the understanding and to hearts of all; and 
were it agam preached in the same spirit and manner 
as it was when first delivered by our Lord, the same ef~ 
fects would follow. For in conclusion, when he had 
ended these sayings, the people were astonish
ed at his doctrine, for he taught as one having author. 
ity, and not as the scribes: I wish to make a few genet
a} remarks, before I enter particularly upon the sub
j~cts before me~ 

1st, I have long viewed this divine sermon, the foun
dation or constitution of christianity; so our Lord bas 
taught. For in closing his discourse, he said, "Every 
one that heareth these sayings of mine and doeth them, 
I will liken him unto a wise man who built his house 
upon a rock. And the rain descended, and the flood$ 
came, and the winds blew and beat upon that house; 
and it fell not ; for it was. founded upon a rock. And 

12 
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every one that heareth these sayings of mine, and 
doeth them not, shall be likened unto a foolish man 
who built his house upon the sand , and the rain de
scended, and the floods came, and the winds blew and 
beat upon that house ; and it fell; and great was the 
fall of it." That man is wise in heaven's estimation, 
that hears these sayings and cloes them. He is the 
Lord's care, and is safe in all the sto rms of life, and 
death, aocl shall be forever blest. But that man, how
ever wise according to the wisdom of this world, is 
foolish, who hears these sayings and does them not. He 
is every moment in danger from the storms in life, and 
must ultimately fall, and great, irreparably great will 
be his fall. 

But say. the wiae of this world, Can we expect to be 
s.aved by bearing and doing these ~ayio-gs ? J answer; 
sa thought the Savior; for he so dflc]ares, as seen above. 
Objection. Then there is n.eed of no more scripture 
for salvation; and why should we trouble ourselves 
about more 1 Ans. "All scripture is given by inspira
tion of God, and is profitable for re proof~ for correc
tion, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto every 
good work.'' One man by honest industry and good 
E:conomy acquires a competence of food and r~iment, 
though coarse, yet by which he li\'es blest and happy. 
Another acquires not only thesP, but an abundance of 
delicacies besides, by which his pleasures may be in
c reased. These are also ae t before the world, and de
nied to none, who will honestly strive for them. Thus 
all may be more blessed, speaking after the manner of 
the world. 

A poor man, driven by the iron rod of want, has 
but little time and opportunity to read all the ~crip
tures ot hear them read; but he r.an spare lime enough 
from his hard labor to read these sayings and do them, 
and be blest in the deed. Should he ever rise from the 
oppression of poverty, he can then improve his mind, 
and increase his happiness by reading the scriptures 
more extensive ly, and profitably. 

Obj. But in these sayings ofChtist, some of the very 
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(undamental& of christianity are not to be found, not 
even hinted at-as the doctrine of the holy trinity
the total depravity of man since !he fall-of the satis
faction marle to law and iusl ice, by the d eath of Christ 
in the room and stead of the elect-of the doctrine of 
eternal decrees-of eternal unconditional eJection and· 
reprobation,-that a sinner cannot believe and obey 
the gospel wilhout the immediate influences of the 
Spirit-and a long train of collateral doctrines, 
which have long engaged the tongues and pens of the 
great and good of the earth. 

Ansr. Though these fundamental doctrines, as you 
are pleased to call them, are not found there; yet it 
·must be aclmowledged that these sayings o.f Jesus 
h~ard and obeyed, make men wise unto salvation,. 
witbou t the belief of those doctrines. It hacl been 
better for the cause of christianity that these funda~ 
mental doctrines you have named, bad never beer. in
troduced into the world. To me it is evident, that 
neither Christ nor his apostles introduced tbem, as. 
now explained by thP-ir erring, fallible successors . 
They have been the cause of more hatred , strife, con
tention war and bloodshed among Christians than 
of savi~g souls from ruin. For who was ever made a 
better man by the belief of them ~ They are but the 
opinions of men, and have unhappily divided chris~ 
tian;, for ages by-gone, and while they are zealously 
insisted on as fundamentals, that disunion must con~ 
tinue. 

Christianity- that taught by Christ and his inspired 
apostles has been almost covered from view by the 
dust and rubbish of ages; and it is yet manac1ed by the 
cords of human systems, spun out of their own intoxi~ 
cated brain. 

These sayings, included in this noted sermon, cut too 
deep-require two great sacrifices from the proud and 
wordly minded, and are too spiritual, to suit the taste 
of a depraved wor]d, or to be acceptable to them. This 
is the great reason why christianity has been so cor. 
rupted with philosophy, falsely so called; and frittered 
away into various jarring systems--systems, which re •. 
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quire men of talents and erudition to study, and tell 
what christianity is. 

Obj. But some of your own favorite doctrines are 
omitted also in this sermon, as faith, repentance, and 
baptism. Can these be dispensed with ? 

Arisr. These are certainly indispensible, and are 
included in the saying, "Not every one that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven, but he that does the will of my Father, who is 
in heaven." Now it is the will of the Father, plainly 
expressed, that we believe, repent and be baptized. 
These we tnust hear and do. These are particular 
laws authorized by, but not expressed in this Constitu
tion. But of this, more hereafter; and of other doc
trine, not immediately brought to view in this sermon. 

3dly. The christian character, duty, and reward, are 
plain!y delineated here, and the opposite character is 
portrayed in livelJ colors-so plain that it must pro
duce conviction to every one who looks at it. 

4thly. This sermon strips the hypocrite of his saint
ly mask, and expm;es him naked in all his deformity. 

5thJy. It teaches that perfection will be the end of 
hearing and doing these sayings, and that perfection 
consists in being and acting 1ike God in his ways to the 
children of men. But of all these things we shall par
ticularly speak in our following lectures. We need prac
tical, heart &earehing truth, more than the specula tive 
and philosophic doctrines of the age in which we live. 
We need a greater reformation of the heart, than of 
the head, in order to grow up into Christ Jesus, and be. 
~s he was, and stil~ is-in order that we may be p~of
ltable to the unbelieving world, and at last obtain the 
eternal inheritance of the saints in light. 0 ! for a re
vival of God's own work in the world ! 0 J that we 
all may be christians indeed-sacrifices salted with di
vine grace 1 0 Lord I may thy truth~shine as the sun 
upon our benighted, frozen world I May all that pro
fess the name of Jesus be filled with the spirit, and 
bring forth the fruits of love, joy, peace, long suffer~ 
ing, gentleness, goodness, fidelity meekness and tern~ 
peraoce • ..Amen. B. W. S. 
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We .are pleased to see the following article in the 
eolumns of the Millennia! Harbinger, and lest our 
readers may not all have seen it, we have transferred 
it to our columns, well assured that it will be accept• 
able. 

IMPROPER USE OF THE NAME DISCIPLE. 

NoTHlNG can be plainer to the reader of the New 
Testament, than that the name Disciple is used in an 
integral sense, as applied to the whole body of be
lievers in Christ. It is descriptive alike of all. Eve
ry believer in Christ was his disciple. The name was 
used for the obvious and appropriate reason that the 
believer put himself under Chris t as his teacher, and 
tbe business and intention of the submission was to 
Jearn of him. Christ was his teacher, and he received 
his inst ructions. H ence Jhe simple and unostenta. 
tious name of disciple. All who received his doctrine 
and owned his authoritv, were thus designate-d, until 
his followers became a· great and numerous people, 
and began to attract the attention of all classes of men. 
In their discourses with one another they still spoke oC 
each other under that humble and primitive appell~
tioo. But l10w shall others speak of them, an<! what 
shall the world call them 1 When thev had now be
~ome the subject of daily con versati~n and inquiry 
throughout the Roman world, what was more natural, 
what was more to be expected, than that the new peo
ple ehould receive the name of theirJeader? It was ev
ery way to be expected, and honorable enough, un
doubtedly. The name once given, its appropriateness 
soon made it patent; and among the enemies of the 
cross, the term Christian is universally given to the 
Collowers of the Redeemer. Under this name the 
multitude revile them, annalists record their history, 
and Emperors issue against them their edicts of perse
cution. King Agrippa is almest persuaded to become 
one. Myriads, wholly persuaded, forsake property, 
place and power, for the cross, the shame, and fortune 
of the Christian. The disciple seeks not to shun thf 
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name. When he·takes the cross he becomes a Chris· 
tian, and ·glories in reproach for the name of Christ. 
An item in their hi:story, so obvious and important, is 
worthy of a note from the pen of inspiration to teJI 
where the name was first given. ''The disciples were 
called Ch1'istians first at Antioch.'' It does not appear 
that the name d-isciple pa8sed into disuse when this 
one was given. It is certain, indeed, that it did not. 
Both went Oil in common use, DESIGNATING IN EVERY 

CASE THE VERY SAME PEOPLE.. •Disciples were called 
Christians.' Christians were disciples. True, the one 
name was given for one reason, and the-other for an· 
other reason. But that altered not the fact. Both 
were used, and always with exactly the sRme exten· 
zion. Every disciple was a Christian, and every Chris
tian was a disr.ipJe. Now why &hould not believers in 
this age, speak of one another as they did in the prim
itive Christian age? They are, equally with them~ 
" saints," "brethren," "holy brethren, partakers of the 
heavenly calling;" and why not discourse of each oth· 
er in the unas.suming and affectionate style ir. which our 
brethren were wont to acco&t each other. who saw and 
heard the Apostles, the great Apostles, the good Apos
tles? In the effort to restore the pure speech of the 
pure age, we must be careful to apply tl-lese terms ac
cording to their New Testament usage. It is discov· 
ered that there is an application of the term "disciple,. 
coming into use which is not warraoted in the sacred 
writings. In the church the plea is widely sounded to 
return to original ground, and to the original customs 
of the church. Those who urge this return to primi
tive ordr.r, have fought against receiving tbe name 
"C-ites,'' "Christian Baptists, '' &c.. and have 
chosen with the br~thren of the pure age to be known 

. as disciples. · The consequence is, that this na,ne is in 
many instances used by us and by others in an exclusive 
sense, as belonging only to ourselves; ~nd not as it 
originally was, the iniJeritance: of all the followers of 
t'he Lord Jesus. This is to make it sectari~n, to take 
it from its high and comprehensive use, in which it co
vere_d all the open and willing friends ·of our Lord, 
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AD~ g.i ve it to a part, and on I y a part of his followers. 
Th1s IS to ~s? a scriptural term in an unscriptura 
sense; and ~~ IS as sectarian and unwarranted as any 
of the un.scnptural epithets which have so disorgani· 
:ted and d1shonored the once united and peaceful church 
of the Lord Jesus. 

Tbe impropriety of this exclusive use will perhapa 
be more apparent when it is remarl{ed that it is used 
not only as. a name, but also as an adjective with the 
same_u.m~nptu~al .li mitation; Thus a brother speaks 
of attendmg 'diSCiple meeting.' It is the first time 
t~at ,such or such ~.person ever ~tten.ded 'disciple mee· 
t~ng., . V"Y e some.11mes hear o, 'dtsciple p1·eachers,' 
an~ .. dz,r;czple doctn.ne:' We not unfrequently hear in· 
qUilles ~or the fdzsc.zp~e hymn-book;' it is presumed 
there w11l soon be 'dlsczple' meeting-houses built, if j 0 • 

~eed there are not already some erected. Now, this 
JS at be.st, only half the language of Canaan; the oth· 
er .half 1s. of _Ash dod. This is to do for this word what 
Mtcah dtd l?r the young L evi te, to make it do service 
for one fa~dy; or, at least, what Dan did for this same 
young L&vJte, to make it stand for a single tribe in· 
stead of all the nation. 

But it may be asked, ''How can we avoid itT Must 
~e not have some way to speak of ourselves, to dis
hngUis~ us_ from other denominations?" From other 
denom~nat~ons!. If we are a denomination among the 
denommat10m, 1f we are a party among the parties, a 
sect ~mong the sects, then le t us know it, aud let us be 
c and1d enough. to acknowledge it. If, however, it be 
so, th~n w herem do. we excel, except that our sect rna) 
be a )Jt tle more sc nptural than other sects? If it be 
so! then have we missed the goal; then hath the moun
~am labored, a~d a mouse been brought forth. But if 
tt b~ not so~ tf we are .Chdsti~ns simply, holding 
Chnst the head, and walkmg as did the brethren eigh
teen hu_ndr~d years ago, by the Lord's own rules. made 
kno~n 1n h1s own book; if the churches in Christ now 
are tndeed churches in Christ, then let us speak of 
them a~d of the Lord's servants as the Book does. 
That will be easy, and it \Viii be right. A brother wa~ 
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once asked by a celebrated revivalist il he was a Chris
tian? To which he replit>d, that he was. He was as· 
ked to what church be belm~ged7 H~ answered, to 
the church of Christ. The preacher, not satisfied, a3-
ked, To what branch of that church? The brother re
plied, To the branch that meets in the town of R-, 
C- county, Ohio. That was scriptural. 

It ought to be remembered that the very same peo
ple that were disciples, and none others, were called 
Christians. How, then, can we appropriate to our
selves alone this original title? Are there no Chris
tians on earth but those who unite in this plea for the 
ancient gospel, and ancient order of things? Surely 
there are. There are many Christians all abroad. 
Then are there many disciples all abroad; for Chris· 
tians are disciples. Cut a disciple is not always a 'fin· 
islled disciple.' ~e.ither are they always in the path 
of duty. Sometimes they wander like Peter. But 
then it is their duty to return, like Pt:ter. Sometimes 
the disciples are in a schismatic state, as in Corinth, 
a?d .are fot~nd enroll.ed. in different parties. They are 
d1sc:ples shll, but dtsc1ples not of duty; and if Paul 
were to arise and acidreso another letter to the church, 
to this vast and contentious Corinth, he doubtles1 
would rebuke them 6harply, and admonish them to 
come out of that state. But they do not cease to be 
the one as long as they are the other. When they are 
no longer Christians, then and not till then, have they 
Jost the character of disciples. 

But still some may inquire, 'How shall we designate 
our places of worship? How shall we describe our 
churches, and speak of the advocates of the cause we 
plead?' Brother, permit me to amend your questions: 
'How shaH we designate the places where the Lord is 
worshipped? How shall we describe the churches of 

-God, and speak of the preachers of the gospel?' lfthe 
correction of your questions does not tell you how to 
apeak of them, perhaps you will receive sufficient infor· 
mation from a careful perusal of Luke's manner of de-
scribing them. See BC'ok of Acts. • • 

See to it, brethren, tbat we do not allow corruption 
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to grow apace on us,-that we do not 'condemn oar-
selves in the things which we allow.' A. S. 

REMARKS. 

On this article we wish to suggest a few remarks. 
lst: We are pleased to find t.hat brother A. Campbell 

10 h1ghly approves these sentiments. He will no long
er coetend for Disciples as our family name, in future; 
no longer will he reject the name Christian, because 
others had taken it before us. 

2. . W c are not satisfied, and very far from being 
eonvmced, that the name Christian was imposed on the 
disci~le~ of our Lord, by the Pagan world, as our bro· 
t~er msm~ates; we must i~sist that it was given by di
vme appomtment. Acts x1. 26. "And it came to pass 
that a whole year they assembled therl!selves with the 
church, and taught much people. And the disciples 
were cal1ed christians first in Antioch.'' Griesback is, 
I believe, universally admHied to be the standard of th& 
Greek Testament. It is well known by all Greek 
scholars, that the rendering of the verse in Gries back 
literatim, and punctuatim, is, And it came to pass that 
a whole year they assembled themselves together in the 
church, (or were assembled together in the church,) 
and taught much people, and called by divine appoint
ment, the disciples christians first in Antioch. We are 
well assured that no Greek scholar will deny this to be 
a just transla~ion. I_f it is, then it plainly follows, that 
the Pagans d1d not glVe the name Ch1·istian to the dis
ciplej;, but that Paul and Barnabas did it by1divine irr 
spiration. It is a pity that the learned wor ld will not 
disabuse the minds of the unlearaed by making tbis ac
know led gmen t. 
. None ~an deny tha~ the Greek verb didaxai (taught) 
IS an achve verb, havmg Paul and Barnabis for its sub· 
ject ; as, They ~aught mu~h people. ~one can deny 
that chremattsat (called) 1s also an acttve verb in the 
same mood and tense with dedaxai and connected with 
it by the conjunction and, having tbe same subject, 
Paul and Barnabas. Therefore, it follows that as Paul 
and Barnabas taught the people, so they also called the 
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disciples Christians. We ha~e with D oct. Doddredge, 
Clark and others, translated the word cllrematis'li call
ed" by divine authority." We are con~trained t~ this, 
because in every other place, where 1t occurs 10 the 
New Testament, it is so rendered, or plainly conveys 
this idea. The word occurs in Matt. ii. 12 22. Luke 
ii. 26. Acts x. ~2, xi. 26. Rom. vii. 3. He b. viii. 5, 
xi. 7. xii. 25, and as a noun, Rom. xi. 4. 

ljad the Pagans, by way of reproach, or propriety, 
called the disciples christians,the common Greek words 
kaleo, lego or some other familiar word woul.d have bee~ 
used, and not cllrematisai. As we have wntten on tht~ 
subject lengthily in former numbers, we forbear further 
r emarks at this time. 

We wish our readers parti cularly to attend to the 
nrticle above written. We have omitted a few sen
tences of it towards the last, because though appro,·ed 
by us, were thought irrelevant to the point. 

B. W. S: 

HORRIBLE MASSACRE-DESTRUCTION OF 
THE NESTORIAN CHRISTIANS BY THE 

TURKS . 
We have before stated in brief, some of the facts 

1~especting this massacre, but the circumstances con
nected with this sad event are more fully detailed 
by a correspondent of the London Morning Chron
icle (writing from Constantinople under date 17th of 
August,) as follows:-}\~'. Y. Express. 

•' You have been informed of the combination be
tween the Pacha of Mosul and several powerful Kur
dtsb chiefs for the extermination of the Nestorian 
Christ ians. or Chaldeans. L etters received the day 
before yeste rday contained a deplorable account of 
the results of the attacks of the United Troops. They 
had pene trated into the cent re of the Tryaree district, 
bu rot the villages and churches d~stroyed the crops, and 
put the inhabitants of both sexes to the sword. Three, 
9t according to the accounts, five brothers of t~c 
Patriar-cb have been slain, his mother was cut 10 
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h~lf, and his sister horribly mutilated. T he patriarch 
h1mself had fled to Mosul, and taken refuge in the 
British vice consulate. Thus a sect which had pre· 
served its independence during centuries, which had 
resisted the persecuting sword of Islam, when wield
ed by the most powerful and most intolerant of the 
followers of Mahommed-which, in his simpJicity and 
isolation, had maintained the doctrines and forms of. 
a primitive church for above fourteen centuries, and 
had escaped the corruption of religion, of morals, and 
of character, so conspicuous in all otbt>r christian 
sects of the East-has now, in the weakness of Ma
hommedanism, and in the &trength of European 
Christianity, been delivered over to destruction. 

Although lhe Turkish authorities merit the strong· 
est condemnation for the part they havP. taken in this 
massacre, yet there are others concerned who are 
almost equally responsible for the results. The histo
ry ofthe fall of the Nestorians is a new example of 
the consequences of a system pursued by foreigners 
in the East, which we cannot contemplate without 
the utmost indignation. All those who have been the di· 
r·ect or indirect instruments of their destruction , al
though they may not have anticipated a result of so 
serious a nature in their intrigues, and although they 
may now shelter themselves undH the cloak of re li
gion, have been guilty of a great crime aaainst hu
manity. In their mountain fastnesses the Nestorians 
have retained their independence for centuries. The 
first western travelle r who succeeded in penetrating 
intC\ them, was Dr. Grant, an American missionary. 
His object in visiting them was the establishment of 
schools and other means of inst.ruction . No sooner 
had Dr. Grant met with ~me success in the moun
tains, than the Roman Catholic missionaries at Mosul, 
supported by the French political agents, endP.avo\l r
ed to counteract it. The English H1gh Church was 
also jealous of American encroachments in the midst 
of a sect still venerating Episcopacy; and an addition
~~ firebrand was thrown into the country.last autumn, 
•n the person of the Rev. Mr. Badger. During the last 
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winter the three parties-the American, the Puseyite, 
and the Roman Catholic-have waged an open warfare 
amongst themselves. The Americans, v.:ho had .been 
first in the field, only acted on the defens1ve; the J~flu
ence they had already acquired among the Ne~tonan.s, 
enabled them without much difficulty, to . r~tam th~1r 
position. The object of the two remamm~ parti~s 
was to eject the Americans, and to estabhsb theu 
own influence. . . 

They did not act in concert, for their f!lutunl enmi-
ty equalled t~eir hostility to the 4mcn~ans. No 
means were left untried to effect their obJect. The 
agents of the Church of Rome received the earnest co
operation--in fac t, became the t~ols-of the French 
political agents. Mr. ~atlger enJoyed the support of 
the British local authonty. 

A report began to prevail that the A~eric~ns were 
assisting the Nestorian~ to ~uild forts m the1r mo~n
tains. The ignorant mhabitants of the surroundmg 
~ountry, and their Governor, the Pachao~Mosul, read
Ily believed the assertion. For some. ume access to 
the mountains, from the west, was demed to the .Amer
ican Missionaries. Mr. Badger and the Ro~amst~ re
newed their separate attacks. ~oth had mterv1ews 
with the Patriarch, and both believed they had estab
lished their influence. The suspicions. of the P~cha 
of Mosul were excited; from both part1es he .rece1ved 
accusations against their respective adve~sanes, tend
ing to increase his alarm. Mr. Badger pomte.d out the 
danaer of Roman Catholicism, and French mfiuence 
in the mountains; the French, in return, t.he ~anger 
of English influence. At length > the combmahon we 
have described was formed, and tho~e a~one who were 
innocent have fallen victims to the mtn~u7s of men 
who announced themselves to them as the1r only sa
viours--the ministers of Christ, and the teachers of 
civilization. . 

Strict justice compels u' to state that the Amer~.cans 
are in this instance without ~lame. Th~y estabhshed 
themaelves first in the moun tams, and theJr effort~ were 
successfully directed to the improvement of the mhab-
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itants, without any ulterior political design. We be· 
lieve that had the Church of England zealously co
operated with them as Protestant Christians, instead of 
opposing them as heretical enemies, the disasters we 
have described would not have occurred; as it is, one 
of the most Ancient and interesting sects in the world 
-interesting from its origin, from its language, and 
from the purity of its Christianity--has been sacrificed 
to the religious quarrels of American Independents, 
English Puseyites, aod Eog1ish Roman Catholics. 

The second e vent to which we have above alluded,. 
as showing a di~position on the part of the Porte, to 
return to the ancient anti-Christian system, is the 
threatened execution of an American, which is hourly 
expected, notwithstanding the most powerful exertions 
in his favor on the part of the foreign embassies. Tbe 
crime of this man is the recantation of a profession of 
.Mahommedism, said to have heen made in an hour of 
intoxication. Should the Porte persist in his capital 
punishment-which there is every reason to fear will 
be the case-UAe sympathies of a1l Christians will 
certainly be enlisted against the Government. Since 
th~ unfortunate Servian affair, the Porte has assumed 
an attitude which may perhaps, be justified by plausi
ble arguments but is injudicious io the extreme, and 
may end in the destruction of this country. Abandon
ed by Europe in a question which ultimately affec ted 
her power, her pride, and her independence, Turkey 
has made a last effort to regain !he position she enjoyed 
a century ago-a position of isolation and defiance. 

Such are the feelings of the present Ministry and 
Divan. We may f.alkofRussian intriguesand Russian 
aggression, but the time may come wben the policy or 
Lord Aberdeen may be recognized as the first great 
blow to the existence of this empire. It may, perhaps, 
appear ridiculoue to connect a public execution with 
the Servian question, out those who understand east
ern policy will be able to trace the connection of 
these events, when the execution is taking place, to 
show the rcontempt felt by the Porte for Christendom 
and for British induence. 
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The number of persons who have perished has not 
bf.>en ascertained. The population was about 100,000. 
Neither age, sex, nor condition met with mercy. 
All were sacrificed by the savage Turks. 

SELF DEFENCE. 

We have received notice from many parts, that the 
Messenger i~ received, when received at all, very irreg
ularly. We can assure all our patrons, that we helve 
been very particular in mailing every number, so as to 
reach out· most distant subscribers in the United States, 
by the rniddJe of each month. Vie regret that there 
should be cause of complaint, but it is by no means 
owing to neglect on our part, nor should it be charged 
to us. 

Our exchange papP.rs are irregular, and some of the 
numbers we have not received at all. Not a number, 
of the 11Zenia Reformer," has arrived at our office for 
near a month and a ha lf. We receive aboJlt one half 
of the " Christian Journal" and very seldom any of 
them in good season. We mention thi~, to shew that 
there is fault in some other quarter, and do sincerely 
trust, that Cresars government, might render more fa
cility in the transportation of news. 

We do not like to complain, but really it is hard to 
keep silence, when every failure of the MESSENGER is 
most generally attributed to us. Will our patrons, 
be v~ry careful to make particular enquiry for their 
MEsSENGERS at their various post offices, and by thii 
means, tbe postmasters will look into the irregularities, 
and we trust will soon obviate them. We shall en
deavor, punctually to have all the numbers mailed, the 
first week in each month, and hope we shall not be un
der the necessity of making another apology soon. 

EDITORS. 

THERE rs A REsT.-In this day of theorizing 1\nd 
•peculation, this day of agitation and excitement, when 
the soul has wandered through all the systems of creeds 
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and metaphysics, like Noah's dove, without finding a 
place to repose; how sweet to return, and in the heart 
'? hold c.om":lunion with God? To feel a calm submis
s~on to h1s Wil l; under whatever adversities, or affiic· 
t1ons, we may be called to pase; and unshaken confid. 
ence in his divine P.rotec tion and support, though all 
earth l>: comforts fall and die-to feel this, is to know 
a happiness that th~ world wi,th all its enchanting 
splendors can never 1m part. Here, is a fountain o-f 
co~solati?n, that will never run dry. Here, the soul 
gat?s .a VIctory of the world; and amidst its turmoil~, 
affllchons, cares and woes, it rests, and sw€etly rests in 
the bosom of God.-Citris. Pallad. 

NOTIC.fo~. 
The Junior Editor, expects to be in L exington Ky., abnut the midrli& 

of November, to sptmd a few week~, and our agents will please uvaii 
themselves of so favorable an opportunity to settle their accounts for tho 
M F.SSENGEJt . 

OBITUARY. 

M tLLF.RSDURG1 September 3rd, 1813. 
1\1 Y D .EAR BRoTHf.R S·roNE: -·This will iu form you of the decease of 

·~Y rlear Jane, she died on the night of the .:21st of August, without " 
~~~h or stru~gle. For about ten days previous to her death she secme·J 
greatly anx1ous, that no narcotic medicines should be given ~o her · and 
her request was scrupulously complied with. She retained her rea;on to 
the last hour of hP.r ex;stencc . There was nothing of ex<:i!emcnt about 
h~r, she spake of death with all the ca lmn ess of entire submiss1on, sho 
aa.'d to me.a few days bef?re her death, that, if it could be consistenr 
wuh the w1!l of God ~o ra1sc hrr up, she would rather Jh·e, but that if be 
had otherw1se detern11ned she was re:idy to go at any time. 

B ut .notwithstanding her readiness to go, and her intire resignation to 
the Will of her heavenly father, I feel ala:~ ! but too semibly that I was 
not fully prepared to give her up , and that in her I have sustained a Joss 
'!ever to be repaired, while th is frail life shall last ; and 1 a 111 sure that 
II would not be !aying too much for a bereaved husband to say that iu 
her I have lost as much as any man could lose in a companion'. I can 
tlUiy say, that she was my f unshine in every storm, and the rainbow of 
peace on every doud of adversity that bung over, and lowered around me 
for the last twenty six years of my life. But why should I speak of her 
Worth to you 1 you have kuown her from ber infancy, you saw her 011 her 
death-bed, you baptized her, you knew her whnle history, and of courso 
you kno": t~at I h.ave lost ~n affectionate a nd devote·! wife, and you 
~ave lost m .1er a s1ster. a fnend, than which a more sincere one never 
~ed, and h.er brethren a nd sisters and relations, who knew her best, can 

It apprecuue her loss. She bas bern a member of the church of Chriat 
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for more than a quarter of a century. She went before me, and by mild 
persuasion led me into the church here, and she has gone before me t~J 
rest in the bosom of her God, 0 ! may I be prepared to follow her. She 
taid in her last illness that she had not at all times 1i·1ed up to ber 
pri,-ilege as a christia~. 0 , what a lesson this to me! J. IRVIN, 

MILLERSBURG, September 18th, 184S. 
Dtu.tt BRoTHER STONE :-1 this day received the news of my mo· 

ther's death, she died at brother Stephen M. Irvin's, residence in the 
State of Ohio. The other letter that I wrote to you by brother G. W • 
Dayan, will inforri1 you concerning my wife'~ death, and this of my mo
tbec' s. Sbe died on the 28th of J lily last, m the 93rd year of her age· 

J. IRVIN. 

The memoirs of her life as written by her son, we would willing
ly print ; b~t they a~e too long, and . can on I! i~tetes~ ~er friends ; 
ahou:d it sttll be reqmrcd of brother Irvm, we will msert Jt m next No. 
Of this, he will advise. us in due time. EDtTOR&. 

Bro. 1 . T. J s5hn~n rep01 ts to us 23 accessions at GrassySpring, Ky., 
at a 1neeting about middle of Sept. 
es ; l s 

POETRY. 

"THY WILL BE DONE•" 

"My Goc'l, my F ather, while I stay 
Far from. my home, on life's sad way, 

Oh teach me from my soul to say, 
'Thy will be doue.' 

T hough da1'k my path, and sad my lot:. 
Let me be sull, aP.d n.urmet not, 
Dut breathe the prayer divinely taught, 

'Thy will be done.' 

If thou should 'st call me to resign , 
What most I priz'd-it ne'er was mine,--
1 only yield thee what was thine. 

'Thy will be done.' 

Should pining sickness waste away, 
My life in premature decay, 
My Father, still I strive to say, 

'Thy will be doue.' 

Renew my life from day to·day, 
lllend it with thine, and take away, 
All that now makes it hard to say ; · 

'Thy will be done.' 

Then when on earth I breathe no mo"', 
The prayer oft mixed with tears befort, 
1'11 sin" •pon a brighter shore, 

'Thy will be done .' ~~ 

VOL· Xlllo November, 1843. NO. '1. 

SY~OPSIS OF. THE REFORMATION pF THE 18TH CEN
TtTRY -9ontinued f-rom paft 164. 

A few of us, Preshyterian preachers, ·Rober{ ·. Ma:-~ 
shall,· Richard McNemar, John· Dunlavy, Barton W. 
Stone. and John Thompson, began a new strain of 
preaching-new to the men of that generation; bu(as 
old as we thought, as that of the apostles. We pro
claimed to all, that they were depraved by sin, and 
must be born again by the Spirit, or never enter the 
kingdom of God.- We yet insisted that conversion 
was to be effected by faith in the gosp.el, and obe
dience to it--that though men were depraved, yet not 
so depraved as to . be unable to believe the gospel, 
seeing God had given us 'in his word sufficient evirlence 
to believe, independent of ex'tra·almighty power. In 
the spirit of truth and fervency we preacbed ·to the 
Jistening, anxious multitudes, the gospel-urged them 
to believe it, and turn to the Lord for Jife and salva· 
tion-that now was the accepted ti'me, and now the 
day of salvation. To day they must hear h\s word,_ 
and not to harden their hearts, by delay,· unbelief and 
disobedience, as did the· fathers in the wilderness.
Those long neglected· and hidden truths, delivered in 
the spirit, had a powerful effect upon the people. They 
saw no escape from ruin but by immediately believing 
the gospel, and coming to Jesus for salvation, corn. 
ing just as they were in all their filthiness and sins in 
order to be saved from them-saved by grace through 
faith. 

This strain of preaching subjected us to the charge 
of heresy, and petitions were preferred to presbytel'y 
to examine two of our number on this charge. The 
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matter ultimately came before the synod of Kenfuckr, 
by which the doctrine was condemned as hereitcal, 
and contrary to their standard . While the synod 
were engaged in this business, the five ministers above 
named, foreseeing the results, retired and drew up the 
fo llowing protest: 
"To the Moderator of the Synod of Kentucky,, 
11 "Rev. Sm,- "We the underwritten members of 
'Washington -and W. Lexington Presbyteries, do here
' by enter ou~ protest ag!linst the proceedio~s of Synod, 
in approbatmg that mmute of the Washmgton Pres
'bytery, which condemned the sentiments of Mr. Me. 
'Nemar, as dangerous to the souls of men, and hostile 
'to the inte rests of all true religion; and the proceed
•ings therewith connected: and for reasons which we 
'now offer, we dec!are ourselves no longer members of 
'vour rev. body, nor under your jutisdiction, or that of 
'yout-' presbyteries. . . . 

!.•"We conscienllously beheve that the above mm-
'ute, which you sanctioned, gives a distorted and false 
' repres~ntation of Mr. McNemar's sentiments, and that 
'the measure was calculated to prevent the influence of 
' truths of the most interresting nature. 

2. "We claim the privilege of interpreting the scrip
' ture by itself, according to Sec. 9, Chap. 1, of the 
'Confeesion of Faith; and believe that the Suprme 
']udge,-by which all controversies of rel.igion ~r~ to 
'be determined, and all decrees of counc1ls, opmwns 
'of ancient writers, doctrines of men, and private 
'spirits, are to be examined, and in whose sentence we 
'<ire tc re!!t, can be no other but the Holy Spiri t speak
'iog in the scriptures. 

"But from the disposition which syno.d manifests, it 
'appears to us, that we cannot eojoy this privilege, but 
'must be bound up to such explanations of the word of 
'G od, as preclude ail fa rther enquiry after trutb. 

3. "We remain inviolably attached to the doctrines 
'of grace, which through God have been mighty. in 
'every revival of true religion since the reformatiOn. 
•These d0ctrinas however, we believe, a re ia a measure 
' darkened, by some expresssons in the Confession of 
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•Faith, which are used as the means of strengthening 
'sinners in their · unbelief, and subjecting many of the 
'pious to a spirit of bondage • When wE: attempt to 
'obviate those difficulties, we are charged with depar. 
'ting from our standards, viewed as disturbers of tlJe 
'peace of the church, and threatened to be called to 
•account. The proceedings of presbytery have fur, 
•nished the world with ample encouragement in this 
'mode of opposition; and the sanction which those 
'proceedings have now received from yotlr rev. body, 
' cuts off every hope of relief from that quarter, from 
'which we have at least faint ly expected it. We 
'therefore feel ourselvP.s shut up to the necessity of 
'reli~~ing you from the ~isagreeable task of receiving 
'petitions from the pubhc, and ourselves from bei.ng 
'prosecuted before a judge* whose authority to decide 
'we cannot in conscience acknowledge. · 

"Rev. SlR,-"Our affection for you as bre thren in tbe 
•Lord, is, and we hope shall be ever the same; nor do 
'we desire to separate from your communion, or to ex
'clude you from ours. W e ever wish to bear and for
'bear in matters of human order or opinion, and unite 
'our joint supplications with yours for the increasin•, 
'effusions of that divine Spirit; which is the bonJ ~ 
'peace . 

"With this disposition of mind, we hid you adieu , 
until, through the providence of God, it seem good 

'to your Rev. body, to adopt a more liberal plan, res
'pecting human creeds and confessions. 

'RoBERT MARSHALL, 

•JoHN D uNLAVY, 

'RICHARD McNEMAR, 

'BARTON w. STONE, 

'JouN TuoMsoN, 
''Done in Lexington, Kentucky, 

September lOth, 1803. 
~aving delivered our protes t to the modera tor,we 

rett red from synod immediately. The synod sent a 
committee after us '· to bring us back to the standards 
and doctrines of thei r church." The committee failed - • Confession of Faith. 
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to effect their purpose. After this ~e constituted our
selves into a presbytery, known by the name of the 
presbytery of Springfield. After our adjournment, the 
following resolution was hand ed us from synod. 

"On motion, resolved, that Messrs. Rannelsl Hous
ton and Kemper, be a committee to wait upon Messrs. 
Marshall, D unlavy, M'Nemar, Stone and Thompson, to 
inquire of them, what objections ~ hey ~ave to our Co?
fession of faith, or to any part of 1t, wh1ch they have Jn 

their remonstrance, declared they couldS not submit to 
be judged by;* and that they trans~it said ob~ections 
to us in writing on tomorrow mormng, or before the 
Synod rises." 

As several of us were under the necessity of leaving 
town t h3.t night, we addressed the moderator the fo} ... 
lowing letter. 

'~Rev. and Dear SIR.- We recE\ived your resolution 
'from a member of your committee, requesting us to 
' aive vou a statement of our objections against some 
•pa rts~of the ConfeEsion of Faith. We have taken the 
•matter into consideration and resolved ·to comply. 
·But it is out of our pv\Ver to state them to you as soon 
' as you r equire; but wil l witb~ut fail give yo~ a state
'meut a t your next annual sess10n. A party IS oot our 
•t~im · and th is we hope to evince to you, and to the 
'worid at your r:ext Ee~sion. In the mean t ime we de
'~ign to proceed no farther ~han circumstanc.es may r~
' ouire. Bre thren, you are 10 our hearrs to hve a.nd d1e 
,,~· ith you: our hearts are hound to you in Jove. We 
•hope ·)our· intentions in doing what you ~ave done, 
•were good; but we still believe as we stated 10 our pro
' test. In the mean time let us unite our praye rs to our 
•common Lord and Fatht!r, that he would in his kind 
'providence heal our divisiom, and t~nite us more closc
•ly in the bonds of love. We remam, dear brethren, 
'as eve r united to you in heart and affection. 

'RonEnT MARSHALL, JonN DuNLAVY, RICHARD 

MeN EIIIAR , BAnToN W. STONE, JonN TnoxsoN." 

~' l have always objected to it, · and have frequently informed the pub· 
lie that I never received the Confession of Faitb1 either at my licensure 
or ~rdmation, only so far a5 I saw it agreeable to the word of God. 

B. W. S . 
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A RAMBLE,CONTIUE:QFROM PA. 171. 

In our last No. I promised our readers something 
more interesting in my ramble than what I had written. 
I shall now endeavor to redeem my pledge. 

With great pleasure, I saw and heard many of our 
preachers ; and as such, I am happy to acknowledge 
they are not inferior in intelligence, and pie ty, to any 
I have known of any .denomination throug h a long life. 
They are devoted to the work of the ministry, and are 
s uccessfu lly .engaged in winning souls to Christ, the 
Lord. Many of them are men of letters, and some of 
the younger an~ self-teachers, anrl by the occasional 
help of the learned, are advancing in the lmowledgel of 
the Greek, and of useful science. This is highly com
mendable, and will enable them to be more extensively 
useful to the world. 

1 have long thought, and yet think, that the manner 
of receiving subjects to baptism, both where I have 
been, and at home, is objectionable; and it may not be 
improper to state those objections. 

I frequen tly have observed strange preachers, and 
some very young, after having addressed the congrega
tion, give an invitation to all that be!ieve, to come up 
to the pulpit or stand, and confess the Savior. Anum
ber come up, and some of them, children of ten or 
t welve years of age. Tile preacher, a stranger to all, 
and they to him, asks, Du you believe with a ll your heart 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God? They assen t by 
some sign, either by a word, or a nod, and he receives 
them to baptism, without enqui ring, whether nny mem
ber of the congregation can forbid water. Even 
in::pired Peter made t his inquiry before he baptized at 
the house of Corn~l i us . Very probable some members 
would wish to have t:1c baptism of the new conver t de· 
~erred, till they were better satisfied of hia repentance 
tor sins, of which the y knew he w aG ve ry recen1Jy guil
ty. But he is baptized st raightway, and becomes a mem
ber of the church without the voice of the Bishop, or 
Elders, or of the congregation. Query. Would it not 
aeem more commendable, that the Bishop, or El~lers of 
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the church (if such there be,) to take \he confession of 
such, than a stranger? Certainly they are better known 
by the Bishop, than by strangers. 

But I may be asked. Would you exclude or forbid 
any to be baptized, who agree and confess that they be
lieve in Jesus Christ wit~ all their heart 1 I answer: 
There are many who assent to this, without knowing 
the meaning of the words, to believe with all the heart. 
Before I ask them'the question, I explain what is meant 
by the term; as that the person is in heart convinced 
of sin and his need of, and desire for salvation-that he 
is fully and heartily resolved and determined to forsake 
all sin in heart and life, to yield obedience, an unre
served obedience lo all the known commands of the 
Lord in future,-that he does repent for his past sins, 
and has determined by the grace of God to sin no more
that he will deny himself, take up, his cross daily, and 
follow Jesus to the end of life. I then ask them, Do 
you thus believe with all your heart? If they agree, I 
then ask the congregation whether any can forbid wa
ter, that these should be baptized. If none forbid, we 
baptize them in the name of the Lora J esus, into the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the H oly 
Ghost. When they shall come forml aly to claim 
membership with the church, and to be acknowl· 
edged by the church, a particular statement of 
christian conduct is made-as, that such as are parents 
should bring up their children in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord-to keep up worship evening and 
morning in their families, and in secret-to walk sober-
1y, circumspectly and Godly in the world--to grow in 
grace and in the kno~ledge of the Lord-to make the 
Bible the man of the1r counsels, &c; 

Obj. But is not faith alone sufficient to entitle to hap· 
.tism? Ans. Just as much as faith alone entitles us to 
salvation. We argue agai.nsl the latter successfuiJy; 
proving that the faith, which saves, implies repentance 
and obedience; and why not thus argue in the first 
case 1-that the faith which entitles to baptism, imp1ies 
also repentance, conversion and obedience 1 

Obj. But we follow the scriptures in the very letter; 
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for Philip said, If thou beJievest with aU thine heart 
thou ma~est be bapti~ed. Ans. So we all should ac; 
after havmg explained the term with all the lleart. Phil
ip did not say, as Peter did, "Repent and be baptized"
for doubtless he was ~onvinced of the Eunuch's repell· 
tance before.-Nor d1d Peter say to the Pentecostians 
Believe and be baptized, for he was well convinced of 
!heir faith before. Let ~s remember, Philip was not 
10 a church when he baptized the Eunuch, but in a des
est place. 

Another thing I have with pain observed every 
where, that the preachers who are the most successful 
in making proselytes are more popular and more esteem
ed than those who are honestly engaged io teaching 
the young converts how to conduct themselves in the 
house of God, and in the world. The first class are en
gaged in ~owing; the. l:atte.r in watering and reaping, 
and secunng thP- g ram; wtlhout which, all would be 
lost. The people do wrong in esteeming one class be
fore the other. There is danger too in this conduct. 
Some, es~ecially the young, are tempted to be puffeq 
up and vam-and some appear to be pleased above mea· 
sure ~o :eport great numbers by them introduced into 
the ~mgdom. If the suspicion be unfounded, I hope for 
forg1veness. The Lord has appointed different gifts in 
the church, among which are teachers and pastors, as 
well as Evangelists. Let all the faithful be highlv es-
teemed for their work's sake. • 

Obj. Hut should not reports of success be made for 
the enco?ragement of the Saints 1 Ans. Certainly; but 
let the b1g I be concealed under the cloak of humility, 
or else the report will lose half its weight on the minds 
of the hearers. My sons, be humble, and give all the 
glory to God; and look not for, nor wish for praise from 
mhan. ;And you,, teachers and pastors, endeavor to form 
t e mmd and hfe of the espoused to Christ, and who 
are put under your care to educate, agreeably to bit 
ta~te, ttuH atlast you may present them as a bride or~ 
damed for her husband, without spot or wrinkle or any 
1uc~ tbmg; then shall you have that praise and reward 
~en1ed 1ou br m~n! ¥ og q~nnot U9W boa~t of your 
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hundreds added to the church by your instrumentality; 
but the Lord will say, Well done, good and faithful 
!ervant, enter thou into the joys of your Lord. You 
will enter, bringing your sheaves with you. 

The labor of sowing is light, compared with the toil 
of a teacher or pastor. He must warn the unruly, com
fort the feeble minded, and support the weak,-he must 
do this from house to house-he must vi~it the cottages 
as well as palaces in order to administer the word of 
life-he must attend upon the sick and the d ying-be 
must rebuke as well as exhort, and he often gains noth
ing but frowns and hard speeches-he must attend to or
der in tl\e house of God, and rule well. Who is suffi
cient for tbGse things~ But poorly is he rewarded for 
.his.labors with earthly goods ; ·but the Evangelists gen
erally are the favored ones, when any pecuniary reward 
is given. 

Co-operation meetings are frequent-the great pur
pose of which is to raise money, in order to send forth 
Evangelists in the world. This is well. But is any thing 
said or done for poor rulers and teachers in the churches? 
Evangelists make proselytes, but teachers and rulers 
must finish the work, tp make them christians. Ought 
they not to be supported in their work, as well as Evan
gelists 1 Surely they ought. Is it right that a congrega· 
tion should withdraw from their teacher that necessary 
support, and give it to the Evangelists ? No. 

I cannot view such things wherever practised, but 
with disapprobation. We must have order, or not pros· 
per long. Let every congregation have· a ruler, or Bish
op ,-or Elder, -(not a d·umb one, not one that always, 
except' Sundays, stays at home, and thinks. he has no· 
thing to do, ·hut to· deliver a dry harangue to the peo
ple, and return home -again) and let such be supported 
by tire· congregation., that he may be without care for 
~is family,. and for. visitants. 

B. W. S. 
(To be continued.) 
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. For the Messenger. 
WANTS OFT~ CHURCHES, AND SIGNS OFT HE TIMF.S. 

NO. 1. 

Bno ·;HE~· ~BNNDERSoN.-Though .I am not a mem
ber ~f.you.r communion, I am a reader of the Mcssen
~er ; ani! I_ ardently desire both the purity, the prospcr
liY and umon of all those, of whatever name, who in 
fruth hike Goq's holy word , as their only authoritative 
teacher in faith an£! practice. In the last number of the 
Messe~ger, . I have seen some very cheering signs of 
good, 1f .I mistake ~ot, to your church, and through it 
to the world. . · 

The ~bris~i~n church · ~ever hrt~ pro.spered, and neYer 
can, Without a pious, talented, learned, laborious, and 
PAID ministry; an.d whatever branch of the church at
tempts, i~ _our age of the world, to get along without 
euch_ a ~m1stry, must soon fall iQto contempt. A II de
no.mmahons are becoming moro and more convinced of 
this; and shall profe~sed reformers either be less wise , 
or mor.e willing to remain in ignorance, than others? Do 
those who throw themselves naked and unprotected· on 
God's trot? alone, need to call a less power of learning, 
and talent, and piety, to their aid, than others who ad
opt settled and hereditary forms? The Devil would be 
.gl~d to. persuade either them, or any other branch of 
th.e ,chu~ch ·of this; for if so, in a learned and fastidious 
ag,e., he can soon bring them into contempt ; oral least 
shut them out from the control of that mind, whii!h does 
and must move the world. VI cak anp popular declaim
~rs, glorying in their own ignorance and aha me, and fool
uhJy a~ecting.-to .despise those above· them, may lil<e 
_this doctrine, and li ke to commend it to the avarice of 
tbe ·people,,: ,.f3uf,it cnn stana only wi th the most igno
r~n t , and uni.n(~rmed, not to say vicious portions of the 
c:~urgh.. The word of G.od, and all hurran experience, 
a~ well as tht;l l;~ ws 6f hum·an sodet)', are ,against i t ~ 
, .. r s~~d ''piou.s,. fi~st, ~ecause ~eyond alrq~~st.ion piety, 
smcere and arde·nt devoti6h to Goe· ilnd ro Christ, is th& 
first. r.~q~isiie iq. a chrisfi~n. P.i-ea·cher; ~nd .without this, 
all elae ·isnought, or ·"'·:)f·se than nought: ·(See 1 . Cor. 
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xiii.) But though I said "paid'' last, 1 do not mP.an l~a~t: 
for neither a pious, nor a learned, nor a talented mtms
try can ever be secured without pay. True, you may find 
m en who will ride about, and bellow, and brawl, a nd 
rant fo r nothing; because it is their nature, and it is 
all they are fi t for. Occasionall~ a good, a~d devoted, 
and ta lented man will work a whtle for nothmg, rather 
than see nothing done ; so some good men wil! occa· 
sion allv build their neighbor's houses for nothmg, or 
give their children bread, rather than to see them freeze 
or starve. But to attempt to supply a whole. church 
with proper religious instruction without pay, 1s as ab
surd as to think to find men to build all our houses, 
teach and feed a ll our children, and raise all our crops 
for nothing. No man of common sense exp~cts t? h;1ve 
his children instructed in science fo r nothmg: tndeed 
most would be ashamed to ask it, who are nevertheless 
unde r the influence of such a mean and sordid avarice, 
that they are not ashamed to ask to have both themselves 
and their children instructed in religion for not.hing. N o:w 
the exiO"encies of reform can never be provtded for m 
this way. An able ministry costs money, as much as an 
able board of Education, or of Physicans, or Lawyers, 
and it cannot be secured without. money: able men 
ought not to work without pay, if others are able to pay 
them; and even if they ought, all experience she~s that 
they will not. There is as much sense, an.d scnpture, 
a nd religion, in a man's begging shoes for. h1s fa~lly for 
nothing, as there is in his be~ging th~i r re!Igi.ous mstruc
t ion. Such ideas have no toundatwn, but m the most 
drivelling and detestable forms of avarice and fanati
cism: they will ~o well enough for Mormo1,1s, (and ev~n 
they are becoming ashamed of them,) out they w1ll 
never do for reformers worthy ofthe name. Such a 
body ough t to have the most learned, and able, and de'!'. 
Yoted minis try in the WOrld; but t.h~y can never ge t 
them wit.hout s·upporting them. Let your talented young 
men see that they can be supported, then they ·wi\1 s~e~ 
to qualify themselves for th~~r&tatiqn; but let them sea 
n o such prospept, '\rt<t ~h~~ i ilr leave the church to 
\P~ r.~r~ of t~~§e w~~ ~~o~§e ~g stroll ~go~t ~~q pre~cl' 
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because they are neither fit for that, nor any thing else. 
1 .:lo not say, that this is the case with all, or any of 
the Evangelist!! of the church at present; but I say such 
is the tendency of the begging system, wherever adop· 
ted. A church that wants to "beg its preac~ing" can
not be worth much; and those who have nothmg.else to 
do but to s troll about and pander to s1Jch parstmony, 
ca~not be much better. Christians expect to give both 
Bibles and preaching to beggars and h eathen, who can· 
not receive them without, but they exp~ct professe~ 
christisans not only to pay for thetr own Bt
blr.s aod preaching if they are able, but also, 
to do something to furnish the same to others 
who are both helpless and destitute. This is 
the true principle both of honor and of chris
tianity. And the great principles ~f christian 
union and reform cannot move on w1thout both 
these. Our church members must shew themselves 
t() be both honorable anc! christian, not niggardly and 
selfish men. Tbis then is one of the bright signs in your 
recent papers. Your preache~s are evid~ntly becom
ing more and more awake to thts g reat subject. They 
begin ~o see it, as i ~ really is: ~hey find that a preacher 
is a human being, who must oe fed and clothed, buy 
books spend time and money, and toil hard through 
long ;ears of study ~nd .effort, if he •w?uld be fully 
furnis hed fo O'rapple m w1th all the delus1ons, tha t be
leagre and he~et the path of ~he sincere r~former. They 
also begin to see that often~tmes that whtch costs no~h
in(T is actually worth nothwg , and that the real p1e· 

o ' Lr • d ty and power of the church is greatly suuermg un er 
the present loose &ystem, always better adapted to fos
ter the avarice than the piety of her members . . But 
where are your young men fitting for the great wo1k? 
Sure ly multitudes in so numerous a church ought to be 
storing their minds and preparing themselves for the 
great battle of reform. Surely they see the advantage 
which one such man as Alexander Campbell, has over 
a thousand ordinary minds. Why are the young men 
zealous for the purity of the church, not following in 
the steps of a leader, on this point, at least all the world 
will allow, a worthy example 1 Surely they are not 
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waiting for the establishment of a Sectarian institution 
of their own, for this would be to suppose them Secta· 
rians ! ! No, thousands of young hear ts in your c.hurch, 
are at this moment panting a(ter that know ledge and 
men tal discipline, which they !mow they. need to.fi t 
them for their work, and place them on a fa~r.level wtth 
other denominations; but they see no proVlswn by the 
church either to aid them in the course, or to support 
and tustain them comfortably, after they have expended 
years of toil and time. Be assured, dear ~ i r.' that ev~ry 
christian man, whose soul is not totally blighted w1th 
Sectarian prejudice, will rejoice to se~ . that your 
church is waiting up to the importanc.c of thts gr.eat su?
j ect; and bow can any one, w.ho wlth yo? h,~heves m 
the "Bible uli)ne" and the "urnty of the Ca1th help re
joicing at it 1 Permit me also, dear sir, to say that the 
fact, that you have been among the first to arouse atten
tention to this all important subject, has s u~ely not jl"es· 
sened either yourself, or your periodical in my affec tion 
and esteem. But there are other cheering signs of good 
in some of the last numbers. in which I even more re
joice than in this, and intended. to have a~verted to 
them; but must, to save being ted tous, defer 1t to some 
future time. A FRI END OF TRUTH. 

i 

ON MATT. V. VI . VII. CHAPTERS. 

LEe. 2. Continued from page. 180. . " . 
. It hl'ls been, c.nd yet is a qu~stion, whether thts; dis
course was addressed to the multitudes or to the apos
tles alone. It is of little importance to us to know 
the tme solution of th i3 quest ion: for if addressed to 
the disciples alone, ye t through them, these lr~ths 
were to be communicated to the world to the end of tJ~e . 
To them did Jesus gi-ve instruction, which ~hey asjh1~ .a
postles were co:nmis~ ioned to lt:l'\Ch to all nattons--teacll· 
ing them to observe all things whatsoever ~ have ~om· 
mnnded you." These truths we. may E~fely beheve 
are addressed to the world, if not immediately by tl~e 
the Lord himself, ye t mediately by his ap9~tles, an1l 
successors. 

Se1·mon on the Mount. 205 

In the first verses of the chapter, the Lord gives a 
view of that religion, which he was about to introdur..e 
into the world, and the character of those who alone 
should be acknuwledged as his people, and should in
herit eternal life. In verse 3rd. he says, •'Blessed are 
the poor in spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.'' 
There are three classes of poor mentioned in the scrip
tures-the poor, or such aa are destitute of the good 
things of this life; such was Lazarus. There are oth
ers, who are rich in the good things of this li fe; as the 
Laodice.nns (Rev. 3rd.) they were rich and increased 
with goods, yet poor and nuked. Another class, 
which forms the charaf!ter of heaven's favorites, is the 
the poor in !lpirit. The two former classes include the 
mass of mankind; the last f!omprehends the few, com
paratively few of the human family. T his is the 
character I shall endeavor to pourtray. 

1st . He is well convinced of his own natural pover
ty of divine thing"·, as holiness, righteousness, and 
peace-he is convinced of his spiri tual weakness to 
withstand evil, and to do good-and of his i~norance 
of God, and "divine glories, in the midst of gospel light. 
This sense of his poverty lead:l him to prayer; for, 
says Solomon, The poor uses entreaty. How eloquent 
pov.erty makes a man! how earnest ly, how humbly 
does he beseech the rich for aid! how perseveringly 
does he plead. So the Elect of God humbly and ear
nestly cry unto him day and night, and perseveri~g)y 
pray to their heavenly Father for constant supplies . 
They always feel their poverty, and that al l help must 
come from God alone; therefore in him alone they trust. 

Seeing their poverty, they are humbled in hear t or 
spirit in the siaht of God and man. What am I that 
thou art mind ful of me, and thus in boundless mercy vis
itest me! He sinks in the dust as infinitely unworthy 
of such favors, adores the hand from which they flow, 
aod pants for praise to his name. This is the nearest 
approach to God anrl heaven on earth-this is only 
enjoyed by the poor in spirit. T hey ar~ also huD?b~ed 
in the sight of men, especially in the s1gh~ of ltvmg 
christians, not knowing the heart-imperfectiOns of such 
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christians, and well acquainted with his own, ]ij{e the 
eminent apostle, he thinks himself" less than the least of 
all saints," and "e&teems others better than himself." 
He feels no disposhion for pre-eminence in the church, 
nor to lord it over his · brethren. H ad this temper 
prevailed in the church, that emulation for Peter's 
chair, and to be called Rabbi-that domineering spir
it among the Bishops-that thirst for parties, and 
strife for party establishment would never have been 
known; nor will the church ever be converted to unity 
again, till each member becomes poor in spirit. 

The poor in spirit i! also humble in the sight ~f a 
"icked world. 0 says he, who has made me to d1ffer 
from them1 God only in his matchleso grace. By 
nature I am ns vile as they. To God and to the Lamb 
be everlasting praise! 

The reward to this person next claims our attention. 
"For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.'' Such persons 
as these are to constitute the kingdom of heaven which 
Jesus had come to set up, and none but such can en. 
te r there. How different this from all other "kingdoms 
then existing, and from those which had preceded! as 
different as light and darkness! .Such n kwgdom must 
ultimately banish all discord, &tn~e and war on th~ 
earth. Well may we pray, thy kmgdom come! W·e 
have seen its rise, but its complet.ion is reserved for 
tho future, when Christ shall personally reign on earth 
a thousand years, and forever and ever. 0, says the 
humble soul-the poor in spirit, this overwhelms my 
mind. How can a polluted worm enter such blessed 
company1 How can 1 behold my. God and Savior, af
ter having offended so often agam.st the truth. ' '1 
blush now at my conduct when my visio:1 o( God and 
his Son is so indistinct; how can I stand before his in· 
sufferable glory? The lowest seat in his everlasting 
kingdom is too good for me. Blessed are the poor in 
spirit-blessed in time. and eternity. Such are the 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven. Matt. xviii .. I. 

Verse 4, "Blessed are they that mourn; for they shall 
be comforted." We are not to suppose that the mourn
ing here intended is that which the worldly-minded and 
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ungodly expe~ience from the disasters, pains, afflictions 
and losses whtch befalJ them in life. were this the case, 
all would be comforted; for these are the lot of r. 'I · 

ld {j h. h a 1a, en 
wor , rom w 1c none are exempt The m · 
h • ourncrstn 

t e text means, 1st, those who heartily mou r • · · Th rn 10r m-
Jqutty. ey remember their sins, and mourn and 
blush .b~fore God, with determined purpose to cease to 
do evllm .future, and learn to do ·well. Though the 
have recetv.ed the forgiveness of God, yet the remerr?: 

. bra~ce of .sm remams, and doubtless will remain to c. 
ter~tty wttb them. This will excite their thanks and 
pra1se forever, for redeeming grace and love. 

2, They also mourn because of imperfections in 
hear t--tha.t they come so far short of the glory of God, 
and of thetrduty, and that their heart is so divided be
tween God and the world. 0 to love God with aU m 
heart!_ 0 to be perfect even as he is perfecU-to be hoi~ 
as he 1s holy! These are the aspirations of their heart. 

3, They mourn over the desolations of Zion Their 
want ofbrotherly lo ve-thei r contentions-their dlsun · 

th f . lon, 
are. e cause o mournmg to their pious souls. The 
platnly see that th~ great evidence to convince and t~ 
conver~ the worJ.d t.s cut off; that is the brotherly love 
a~d um~n ofChn.stJans. For the want of thi s, they see 
Wlth pam, the mtllions of the hurnan family crowdin 
the way of death and ruin. Well may they mourng 
and weep, for so did their Lord when in the fiesb Yet' 
say,~ Jesus, "Blessed are they; for they shall be co~fort~ 
e_d. '!he comforts afforded them by their Lord in 
hme, will more than compensate for their mournin 
h~re; but t~e comforts to be afforded in his everJastio: 
kmg~om w11J cause sorrow and sighing, pain and death 
and ~m for.ever to flee away, never more to be felt nor 
~eared a gam. Happy mourners! You shall be com
k>~ted .. Faithful is he that hath promised , who also 
Wtll do _It. You may yet live to see party-ism-a limb 
of Antl-ChrJst:-:and. Anti-Christ himself wounded to 
feath, and expmng In unpitied g roans. You may yet 
t~e to see Christians united, and filHng the heavens 

With halleluja~s of praise. You may yet live to see 
the poor Gentile nations Cocking to the Lord, as clouds 
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:>f pigeons to their roosts, drawn thither by the glory 
of Zion restored. Amen. 

Verse 5, "Blessed are the meek; for they shaH in-
. berit the earth,'' There are some men unrenewed, yet 
are naturally disposed to meekness; but this is not the 
character ble;;sed of the Lord. Meekneas is mildness 
-a readiness to for~ive, and is not eaoil] provoked. A 
love lv character, trulv. •'They shalf inherit the earth.'' 
This· shall be their re~ard. This earth and all things 
in it are the Son's -All things .are given to him by the 
Father. Though be is heir of all things, yet while in 
the world he had no possession-not where to lay his 
head. The wicked world claimed and possessed all. 
With infinite ease be could have gained his right; but 
he deferred, and he yet defers to establish and possess 
his just claim. The meek are joint heirs with Christ, 
of all things; but. the tim~ of posse~sion i~ yet future. 
Without a doublm mv mmd, that t1me w11l be at the 
second appearing of the J .. ord, when all things shall be 
restored-made new. The earth and heaven or atmos· 
phere, after their dissolution by fire, shall be renewed, 
and made fit for the habitation of immortal saints. 
Then shall the meek inherit the earth-then shall the 
prophecy of Dani~I .be fulfilled. (Dan. vii. 27. "'Fhe 
kingdom and dom1mon, aod the greatness of the kmg.: 
dom under the whole heaven shall be given to the peo
ple of the saints of the most high." This new heaven 
and new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness, may 
be the meel{s' blest abode forever. Wherever Jesus 
lives and reigns, there is heaven. 

Verse 6 "Bie!lsed are they that hunger and thirst 
after right~ousness; for they shaH be filled.'' 

To love God with all our heart, l'lnd our neighbor 
as ourselves, with a correspondent walk, is righteous
ness. This none will deny. That which is born after 
the flesh, is flesh, and hungers and thirsts .for carnal 
food and drink; and that which is born of the Spirit, is 
spirit, and hungers and th'irsts for spiritual food and 
drink. Flesh, or the unrenewed man, cannot hunger 
after righteousness, but as a sick man may hunger and 
thirst for nauseating phy&ic to save him from death. 

G. Gill's Letter. 

A man may fr9m no higher motive, hunger and thirst 
after righteousness~ not bPcause he has a longing desire 
and taste for it, but because he must have it, or b.& 
damned forever. So a man may mourn and be in bit
terness for sin, not because he in heart hat"'s it, but be
cause it exposes him to hell. 

To hunger and thirst after righteousness, is the very 
breath ofthe new creature--the creature created anew 
in Christ J esus. Nothing so desirable to hi m-ho there.
fore denies himself, takes up hi~ cross daily, and follows 
Jesus in order to be holy. Th~ reward promised to 
such, is, "they shalJ be fiiled." TbeJ' !\hall be fully sat· 
isfied. They feed upon the 11piritual meat and drink af. 
forded them by their Lord every day, and on some fa
vored hont·s nre feasted to satiety; but the fulfillment of 
the promise will not be realized until the Lord comes • 
to distribute his gracious rewards to his saints. Then. 
and to all eternity they shall be filled with heaven'& 
choicest blessings. B. W. S. 

( .TcJ be continued.) 

We have received a lengthy communication from an o)d 
friend . and brother, in Arkansas, on the suhjccl of baptism 
He wishes a place for it io lhe Messenger. We grant his' 
request; but have to say, that his opinions have been so of: 
ten the subject of our animadversions, that we should have · 
been better pleased to receiv~ a dissertation on any practi. 
cal subject. Yet his years, nnd long standing as a Chris. 
tian, demand -our respectful attention. 

Btltes,L'ille, Ark. Sept. 29, '43. 
Rev. BARTON W. S-roNE, Dear sir:-lf yon could recol

lect, I \Vas madP.·acqnninted with ~'OU at n Presbyterian meE-
ting in Greenvi lle, Ky. about 40 yoars since, Mr. Me
!Jready prea.!hed from Ez1=1kiel's Witters, on the co~ 
•ng of the Millennium, and you preached on the In· 

vitation by Moses to Hohab, "Go with u~," &.c. We bOJh 
belonged to the Presbyterians at thnt time; but now, Ill it 
Hapects theology, we are both far from that old !Standard, i!lltl 
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unfortunately have sloughed off in different cbanttels and 
each has ~mbraced ?octrines ?Ounted dangerous by the s'ects ~ 
but there ts one thtng certa10, if you are right then I arn 
wrong; but on the other hand, if I am right you are wrong. 
~ ~u are a man of talents and influence, and of course have 
tt tn your power to lead a great many into error· but it ia 
entirely otherwise with me; I have it in my pow~r to lead 
but few. 

I have, from a long experience and prayerful search of 
the l!oly scriptures, come to the conclusion, that there must 
~e some radical error taught by our miuisters of the present 
t&me, or there could not be so much room for division amon~ 
pious and intelligent Christians; and under these circumstan-=: 
ces I conclude that we are too apt, when we try to shun the 
error on the .one hand, to fall into another. You appear to 
me to be ustng your efforts, teaching the Gentiles of the 

~· 19th century doctrines peculinr to the Jews at the com
mencement of I he gospel 1 to wit: the baptism of repentance 
for the remission of sins. Surely, the apostle Peter, in his 
gospel mission to the Gentiles, at the house of Cornelius, 
did nol teach io this muoner. The Gentiles were under no 
obligations lo J ohn's mission to rhe Jewish nation, a-nd they 
were never taught, as far as we can find in the New Testa
ment, by any apostle, to he baptized ih the name of Christ 
for the remission of sins. We may mark the different course 
observed by lhe Apostle in teaching this distinct people. 
He taught the peni·ent Jews at Jerusnlem, at Pentecost, the 
Baptism of repP.ntnoce fol' the remission of sins in the name 
of Jesus Chri3t. It appears to ha\'O placed them all under 
~bligation~ to !he dispensation of Juhn. See this dispensa
tiOn explamed by Pual, Acts xix 4. But when he was sent 
to teach the penitent Gentiles at the house of Cornelius, we
hear not one word about baptism in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins; and I can assign no other reason 
fur this different course iu teaching the Gentiles the same 
go!!pel, onJy that the Gentiles were under no obligations to 
.Tuhn,s dispensation. But Peter taught the Gentiles, simply 
that through the name of Jesus Christ whoever would ~elieve 
i_:1 him shall receive remission of sins, and by grace, through 
tatth the Gentiles received this blessing with the· Holy Spir
it sent down from heaven. see 1st Peter i, 12, the Gentile3 
rdceived these bless ings before they were allowed the prfvi
lege of water baptiam by the Chuhcb. This methed of call .. 
jn;, receiving the Gentiles, (lod being placed ~n record bJ 
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direction ofthe Holy Spirit is surely our infallible rule .or 
practice to the end of the world. 

The Gentiles being aliens from the commonwealth of Is
rael~ and strangers ~o those covenants of promise, could have 
no rtght to thes~ ordmances without some method of adoption; 
and water baptism was not the method ordained of God for 
this purpose, or Peter would have commanded them to be bap· 
tized, as he had before commanded the Jews at Pentecost· 
but we can plainly see that faith in the Lord Jesus Chris; 
was the method of adopting the Gentiles into the family o( 
the elec!, and the Holy Spirit appears to have taught Simon 
Peter th•s method at the houae of Cornelius, see Acts xi, 16 
"and I remembered the word of the Lord, how he said 'J ohn 
immersed in '\Vater, but you (Gentiles) shall be immersed in 
th~ Holy Spir!t·.' " Paul teaches the Galatiaus that they re
C1ltved the Spmt by the hear;ng of faith, and proves thi• 
mann.~~ of ~dopting the Gentiles from ecripture. He says, 
Gal. m, 8, "The scripture foreseeing that God would justify. 
the Heathen through faith preached before the gospel unto 
Abraham" &c, and verse 26 he eays "ye are all the chil
dren of G?d by faith in Christ Jesus." Whenever the goa-
~el has th1s effect on the Gentiles they have ~ right to bap
usm, and they are commanded to be baptized m the name o( 
th~ L ord, see Acts x, 48. 'fhe J ews by a faithful coofor
maty to J_oh~'s !'lission were pr~pared. for the blessings of 
the new mst1tuhon, but the Gentiles Without the use of ordi
nances receive remission of sins, and the love of God shed 
abroad in their hearts, previous to their joinin" the ('burch 
by the ordinance of baptism. I could cite yo; to the para
ble in the X'{ii ~f M~tthew about n G~ntile, who appears to 
have been baphzed mto t_btS Church wtthout a wedding gar
ment, and lo the parable m the xv of Luke about a Gentil e 
who appears to me to be qualified for induction into the 
Father's house, by the gaft of the bf:)st robe. Both these 
parables I think flXplanatory of the method of calling tbQ 
Gentiles. I could cite to a.number of other places, but thesa 
are sufficient to ehew my idens . 

Yours with respect. 
GEORGE GILL. 

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE LETTF.R. 

My old friend and brother. Time has nearly effa· 
eed your name from the tablet of my memory; yet 
from what} ou have said, I can distin~Jtly read it, with 
tho circum•tances. of 40 years by·gone. We botb totter 
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on the eve of time, and soon-very soon will \ime know 
as no more forever. We both tlten, as you justly say 
were Presbyterians; but now both of us, far from that 
old stanc!ard of faith. How f~r you may be, I cannot 
tell; for you have not informed me on what foundation 
you stand. Yet you say, if you are right, then I am 
wrong-and vice versa. My charity believes that we 
may both be right in some things, though wrong in 
others, both in faith, and in practice. ln tne senti
ment s.tatecl by you we appear to differ; but neither 
your faith alone, nor mine will take us to heaven, or 
lave us from hell. But to the point. 

1. You rightly conclude from long experience, and 
prayerful attention to the holy scriptures, that there 
must be some radicfl l error taught by our ministers; 
becnuse so much division among pious and inte lligent 
christians is seen. This has long been my conclusion, 
and a cause of grPat.grief. I am glad to find my old bro
ther, ranking "pious and intelligeut christians" amongst 
t,he Vttrious parties. This.is charituble. 

2. You think that I am teaching the Gentiles of tha 
19th century, the doct• ines peculiar to the J e ws at the 
beginning of th~ gospel, that is, the baptism of repen
tance for the remission of sins. 

By this baptism peculiar to the Jews, anc! not to the 
Gentiles, you mean, the baptism of John. Do we teach 
and baptize the GP.ntiles with this bapt ism 1 Ei
ther John baptized repentant sinners onl_v, or bap
tized sinners into repentance. I suspect that my old 
brother baptizes repentant sinners only; and we teach 
und do the same. Is this wrong? lf so, we are equal· 
y wrong. We do not teach and baptize unto repen· 

lance, as John did (eis metanoian, into, or in order tore
tentance,) telling thepeople after they were baptize·d, 
to repent, to believe in Chris t, who was to come. Thia 
was J ohn's baptism, as Paul declares, Acts xjx. Da 
you now baptize such Gentiles or Jews 1 No. Nor do 
ever we. Where then do we differ? In condemin' 
.,,. you condemn yourself. 

''Surely, you stty. The apostle Peter in his gospel 
minion to the G~ntiles at the house of Cornelius, did 
~t tNe,b iD Lbil manner," No, he did not, no.r dU 

Reply. 

any other in the ne\\' institution. Peter's commissioa 
(rom his Lord, was to go into all the world into all 
nations, and to teach and preach the gospel' to every 
creature. "He that be!ieveth and is baptized shaH be 
aaved."-This was the divine commission to ail the 
npost.les~ and they were to baptize all nations, Jews and . 
Gcnttles, who believed and repented. This was a new 
commiB!'ion, and very different fr<Jm John's. Between 
Jew and Gentile, the separating wall was removed by 
the crucified body of Jesus-there was no difference 
between them; but one gospel or faith to be preached 
to all-one way of salvation to all-and not one to the 
Jew, and another to the Greek. This would have cre
ated endless confusion to the apostles, to propose two · 
gospels, or two plans of salvation to their audience, one 
1o suit the Jew, and one to sui t the Gentiles, for their 
congregations consisted of both classes. This would 
have kept up the difference between the nations, which 
t~e Lord had died to put down. "They are all under 
sm." 

But you affirm that the apostles never tau:Yht the 
Gentiles to be baptized in the name of Chdst for tbe 
remission of sins.''- I answer. Then they must have 
entirely neglec ted to teach the nations what their Lord 
expressly commande1l them. ''Go teach all nations
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believ
eth and is baptized shall be saved," surely my brother 
believes that all natwns-and e:very creature include 
Gentiles as well as Jews, and that salvation includes re
mission of sins, if not the vHy same thing. No one in 
the l91h c&ninry will deny these positions. Therefore, 
no one in the 19th century can reject thern. --Were 
not the o postles commissioned to baptize believers in 
the name of Jesus; or on his authority, for salvation or 
remission? ~tthew and Mark mention faith only in 
the commission, but Luke (xxiv) mentions more, to-wit: 
r~pentance and rem~ssion of sins should be preached in 
h1s name to clll nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And 
will any deny that they who believed and repented were 
bapti~ed in the name o~ the Son, as well as of the Fa
ther, and ofthe Holy Ghost; and all this for salvation or 
nuni,ssion o( aiost "Repent and be baptizedjn the~ 
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iff the Lord Jesus for the remission of sins~ anc you 
a~aU receive the gift of the Holy Ghost; for the prom
he is to you and your children,and to all that are afar 
off(the Gentiles.) Eve.n as many as the. Lord ou.r ~od 
shall call.-This was addressed to the pemtent, bel!evmg 
Jews, but the same promise of .remission _and of the 
spirit is also, for the believing pemtent Gentile through 
baptism in hisname. . 

Did nof the apostles know that Joh~'s bap_tl~~ w~s 
c!one away when Christ introduced h1~ baptism. Dtd 
they then view the Jews und.er obhgatwn to fulfil 
John's baptism, and the Gentiles not, and there~ore 
preached to the Jews on.e gospel, an~ to the ~entlle.s 
another? Would not tbu~ be the hetght o~ G1sobed.1· 
ence?-Was not Peter to preach to Cornehus and h1s 
household words by which they we:e . to be saved? 
Was not this the gospel Chris l commissiOned tue m to 
preach-the same gt}spe!. 

But you say, he spake nothing of baptism, and of 
remission of sins. It is not recorded that he spal\e any
thing of the necessity of these, but think yo_u that 
these were neglected? If so., he did not preach the 
gospel. But say you, they recetved the Holy G.bost be
before they were baptized, and ~herefore .recetved, the 
remission of sins before bapllsm.-Thts does ,not 
follow, as I have shewn in a former No. t~o le~~t~y 
to be inserted here. ·Many have recei~ed this S~mt m 
its miraculous gifts with~ut ever havm~ expe~Ienced 
charity or the spirit of hohncss. Many will say m th~t 
day, "Have we not done many wonderfu_l works m 
thy name, and in thy name have cast out dev1 ls; }'et the 
Lord will say, Depart from me, I never knew yo~-1 
never aclmowledged or approved. of you. Even With
out charity or love we are nothmg, though we speak 
with the tongues of men and of angels, and have all 
faith and all knowledge. The spirit i ~ o~e, an~ ha$ 
various operations. This case of Cornelius 1s an Is~l~
ted one. It shews that God cnn give his Holy Spmt 
without baptism. · ~e has n~t tied ~is. hands by the 
plan he has given· us. Thts extraordmary case, no . 
dou'bf' ·was to ·remove all doubts from the Jews prea
..rt: ·· 'But his revealed plan is certain and safe, llDd 
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should be attended to in preference to our own wayt. 
That the apostles baptized Gentiles in the name of Je
flU B, or on his authority is evident, because wh3.tever 
they did, they did it in the name of the LordJe
eus. They baptized Gentiles; therefore they baptized 
them in his name. On the subsequent part of your 
letter I will only propose a few things for your medita
ti-on. 

"'as faith alone the divine method of adopting the 
Gentiles into the family of the elcct1 but not the Jews, 
lVho must be baptized also? The Jew was not receiv
ed into the church without baptism; but the Get1tile, 
you think was. Think, my dear sir, on this position 
again. It surely is indefensible. I add no more. 

B. W.S. 

For tbe Messenger. 
THE TRUE CHURCH-ITS UNITY. 

The prayer of the Savior of the world utterred just 
before his cr~fixion, was offered for the unity of hia 
followers. 

"Neither pray I for these alone but for all them 
also, who shall believe on me through their word: that 
they may be one, as thou Father art in me and I n 
thee, that they may be one in us." 0! what a glorii
ous union! what a holy and close connexiou christ.iana 
are permitted to enjoy with each other! It is to be as 
close as that union existing between the Father and 
Son: it is not only a union of faith and manner, but a 
union in heart, in spirit, in feeling, and in aim : a union 
in all the work of faith, the labor of love, and the 
patience of h.ope. T he unity of the spirit is to be pre
served by the golden cord of peace and love, the heav
enly tie that binds kindred hearts to each other and 
to their God. They are united together in one body 
-the body of the Lord Jesus Christ. They are actu• 
ated and influenced by one spirit-the spirit of. their 
Leader. They rejoice io one hope-of immortality, 
of being raised from the dead, and living in youthful 
vigor forever with him in whose presence is fullnen 
ef ~oy. With them there is one lawgiver and king-
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the Savior of mankind, one code oflaws, on~ system of 
piety and. morali~y by which all are governed and co~
trolled. Ooe baptism, one God and Father who u 
over them all, with them all, and in them all. 0 that 
all the lovers of the Lord Jesus, would exert them
Jelves more and more to bring abo.ut this. ha~py and 
much desired state of th ings: then wdeed 1t m1ght be 
aaid that heavell hath descended to earth, for our God 
reignt:th . 

There may be many that are called Gods, "but to os 
there is but one God, the Father, of whom a~e all 
things and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Chnst by 
whom' are all things and we by him." T here ~ay be 
many standards of fai~h and manners, but there 1S only 
one to the christian "to perfect and thoroughly fur
nish him unto ~very good work.'' 

There may be many churches,. but there is on~y one 
belonging to the Lord Jesus Chnst. The menmng of 
the term Church is simply an assembly, a congrega
tion of indi vidual~; comequen tly an aisembly of men 
congregated, or separated fro~ the world f~r any 
epecial purpose, may with propnety be ~enom10ated 
a church. Mahomedans meeting together 10 a mosque 
for the performance of their service consr.itut.e a church. 
The subjects of Pope Gregory XVI assembhng for the 
worshio of saints and martyrd, or the att~ndants of the 
variou; "sectarian synagogut>s" throughout the land 
meeting to hear a ranting or icy preacher, may all bt> 
properly styled congregations or churches! but surely 
not the churchrs of Christ . How then 1s the true 
Ohurch of Christ to bd distingui::1hed from the "hete•:o· 
geneous mass" claiming this appellation t I agree w1th 
a learned writer of the preseut c~ut~ry that "the ~atu~ts 
of a church depend~ on t.h~ prmczples upon wh1ch. It 
is founded." For example, a church founded on prm
ciples of Mahomet will grow up a M.~ho.me~an church, 
if founded on the principies of Athenasms 1~ ~ecomes 
a Roman church, and if found ed on the prmc1ples ~( 
Jo·Smith it will become · u Mormon Church; but 1f 
founded on the principles and teachings ~f. Christ and 
his apoJtles it will inevi~ably be. a C":utra~ Church._ 
No" this reaioning iajud and w1ll, no doubt be so ad,. 

b 

ntitted by all. ·The diffictiity then vanishes. Tha 
principles on which the vatious churches are founded, 
for exAmple .the papal decrees, the Westminster and 
~hitadelphia confessions and all t.he round of discip .. 
hne~ and fo.rmulas, are unknown 10 the teachings of 
Christa nd h1s apostle@, and therefore cannot claim to 
be churches of Christ. That all these establishments 
.are strictly human, may be proved from the fact that 
were they t.o renounce their peculiarities they would 
cease to exist. The true Church of Jesus Christ then 
is that church whose principles a re contained in the 
•'Bible and the Bible alone," which hath for itl! base 
and foundation the eternal trurh of God , the apostles 
and prophets Jesus Christ himself being the chief cor-:-
Ael --stone. CLEMENT~ 

PAUL BAPTIZED STANDING. 
The Rantizers or Antibaptists are driven to almoat 

every subterfuge, lo defend their practice, and ave~ 
throw immersion. Some who should know better, 
have endeavored to show by their lenrning, that Saul 
of Tarsus was baptized when he was standing, and 
therefore could not have been immersed. They have 
made this grand and .recent discovery from the Greek 
text, Acts xxii, 16. Anastas baptaisai, arise and be 
baptized. They contend that it should be translated. 
.B3 baptized standing . 
. f observe:the same aroist participle anastas.occura very 
often in the New T~~t~ITlent, and is n~t once translated 
there standing; if i·t is, I have not discovered it there 
or any where else. Our translators have un'iformly 
~endered the word, arise. ·. 

But should we admit, contrary to our firm con•ic .. · 
tlon, that the word anastas should be ~ranslated stand 
ing, then the scriptures where the word occ·urs would· 
·read prepqsterously, if not ridiculously. This 1 will 
now show. The sa~e language is addressed by the 
J,.ord to ~naoias, when he sent him to Damascug to bapo
tize Saul. Acts ix, 11. Arise and go, Anastas poreu. 
1he#. Now should we render tq.s te't as our critics 
·f!ould b~ve it, "fe must reacl jt, ~o at~qdints~ T~ .. 
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would truly be a novel thing in the earth, to go to. Da· 
mascus · strnding still !--Mark ii, 14, Matthew arose 
and foUowed him, ana1tas eksloutltesen, i. e. followed 
on himlstanding. This would appear strange that he 
should follow him standing and not moving forward. 
Read the same word, and substitute standi'l'f,g instead 
of arise, in Mark i, 35-vii.-24-x-i. 50,-xvii, 9 &c. 
You must see the absurdity of the criticism. 

We will try a few texts from Luke, the author o( 
the Acts, and see whether he suggested this ice a of 
the critic11 above refered to. Luke i, 39. She arose 
and went into the hill country in haste, anastas epo· 
reatlt, j, e. according to these critics, she went in haste 
standing, not movin~ forward. Luke iv, 3. And he 
arose anasta1 out of the synagogue, and entered into Si
mon's house, i.e. He entered into Simon's house, 
standing out of the soyagogue.--Luke xxiv. 12. Then 
arose, (anastas) Peter and ran unto the sepulchre, i. e. 
Peter ran to the sepulchre standing ! ! See the same 
expression, Luke iv. 29-v, 25, 28-xv. 18, 20-xvii, 
19-Il-7-8 xxii ~' 46. Acts vii. 22-iJ:, 39-x, 20-
:xi v, 20 cum mul al. . · 

Hereafter, it is hoped, we shaH hear no more of peo
ple baptized standing. It is plain from Rom. vi, that 
Psul was not baptized standing, but was immersed. 

B. W. S. 

Bro. HENDERSON:-It is an important thing to be 
1
n 

Christ Jesus. The apostle says, If a man be in Christ 
Jesus, he is a new creature, and that there is no con
demnation to them tha t are in Christ Jesus, who walk 
not aft~r tbe fl.esh, but after the spirit. Some of our 
brethren say, there is no other way to come into Christ, 
01' put him on, but by baptism, connected with faith 
and repentance. If there be no other way to put him 
on, what does the apostle mean, when he exhorta 
the brethren that had already been baptized, to put on 
t.he Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the 
.flesh. Rom. xiii, 14. He also, exhorts the Ephesian• 
to put <>if the old man--and to put on the new man. 
~~ich ia created in righteousnvss and true holinen . 

b 

A. Simms' Lettet· and Reply ilO 

Please, c?nfer a favor on:me, and some others by solv. 
iog the difficulty. Yours in love, 

A . SIMMS. 
REPLY. ' 

Brother SIMMS :-The editor pa rticula rly address
ed is absent, ~nd requested me to ·teply. 

1st . To be 10 the old mao, or first Adam, is to be in 
th~ .cond~mnat!oo to. ~eath; also, to be in his spirit-a 
spmt to sm, wh1cb spmt we have while in union with 
him, and which we derived from him. This is an ac
~ive principle, not subject to the law of God, neither 
m?eed, can be. It must be de'!troyed in u~, or heaven 
will forever be barred against us. To be in Christ, the 
aecond . Adaf!l is t.o be in justification from death; also, 
to be m h1s spuit--the spirit of holiness, an active 
pri!lcipl~ . in us, su?ject to the law and will of God. 
T~1s ~pmt we denve from the last Adam, by union 
With lum. Such a person has put otf the old man, which 
~s corr~pt, and has put on the new man, created anew 
10 ~hnsL Jesus, in knowledge, righteousness, and true 
hol~ness. .Truly, as you say, It is an important thing to 
be m Chr.Jst Jesus. It is the sine qua non in religion. 

The. scr1ptures. evidently . teach that believing, peni. 
tent smners are Immersed 1nto Christ J esus--into hi! 
bod>:· In this very act the old man is represented as 
crucified, dead, and buried with the crucified, buried 
Jesus; and in his em~rsion, he is represen ted as risen 
to a new life wi~h the risen J esus. He breathes again 
the breath of hfe, the everlasting life begun in his 
~eart.-~e has received the quickening spirit of prom
Ise, and· Is saved from the dominion, as well as from the 
guilt of sin. 
~ow if there b~ a revealed way of getting into 

Chr1st before or Without baptism, then must there be 
two .revealed ways, ?ne through baptism, and the oth
er without. Where 1s·the latter found? lf there is a 
revealed. way of getting into Christ, and some have 
~ound tb_IS revealed wRy, how can they be ba ptized 
mto Chnst, when they were already in him? 
~y brotb_er in answer says, . "They that are baptiz

ed uuo Cbnst Jesus have put on Christ.' ' Yes, certain-
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l;J. If baptized ·into him, they. possess the &ame spijit 
with him--they have put on h1s holy, lovely character 
..o a robe, in which they shine all glorious, and are ~ucb 
asJhe was in the world. But you say, The Ephes1an1 
who had been baptized are also, exhorted to put on 
Christ. So the saints are continually exhorted to be 
holy; does this imply that they were ~nh.oly before. the 
exhortation? They, no doubt, tho behevmg Ephesians 
put on Christ .when baptized, but ~here was room to 
grow up into htm to the fulness of h1s stature. 

Though we thus speak, we entertain the pleasing 
hope, th-at innumerable hosts ha.ve been sav~d and put 
on Christ's holy character Without bapt1sm, bemg 
wron<Yly instructed and ignorant of their duty. 

· 
0 Your old brother, 

B. W. S. ----
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATION. 

Christian organization is not d~pE'ndant on .any. ~a· 
man proposition. It is not supenor to the . Stmphclt1 
of the laws of scripture truth, lam happy. m the con
sideration that no man can' look to me as tn any de
gree the guardian of a religious party, nor can I re· 
gard myself as the servile tool of a party. A~knowl
edging my allegiance to the King of Glory, l t?t~k a.nd 
apeak and write upon these ~atters o~ Chn~tlan •.n
terest, fearing not the frown, nor courtmg the sm1l.e 
of party, but seeking to please God a~d promote h11 
&ruth, 

Interrestcd in the grand enterprisE' for searching out 
the original boundaries of Christia~ truth, 1 propose 
not to put up any landmarks where 1t seems that thero 
ought to be some, lest they should be se t. up w:;e~e 
they ought not to be; but "by p~tient c.onllnuance ~~ 
aea'rchiog to find the boundanes whtch ~1ave. been 
aet by t11e Prin<::ely J...awgiver-to whose dtctalloD be 
undying reverence. 

Having necessarily t"O ~ct a kind <>f eeconda~y part. 
bowever. in the WG'rk wh1ch we are engaged, 1t m~y 
perhaps juitly be thought that modestr would nol b.• 

Christian Organhation. 

t'i'iib!coming; btit I will yet•'venture to speak\ believing 
that the magn~nimiry of those who have spoken before 
me will spare me, should I dissent from any view that 
they have taken. 

On the subject of "Christian organization," I ba"
not been so happy as !o find scriptural evidence for 
all that has been pro posed . J feel fully co!lfident that 
the noble and magnanimous spirit of those who have 
been agitating this subject for some time past, will 
prompt them to desire'only the truth, the will of the 
Lord. 

It is often said, "something must be done" that we 
may save what we have gained. That i~, it is serious· 
ly thought that to prevent an apostacy from the eleva· 
ted position of the Reformers, we must have soma 
more general organization, coarts of final appeal inc&· 
ses of difficult\·, &c. &c. 

All this looks very well, very benevolent, very necee
aary. B ut what is really the matter? The matter 
really is, that the religion of the age (l beg your par• 
don, reader, for not excepting the class which you be
long to.) is full of gout and rheumatism, and the con. 
sequence is, that it goes on artificial legs ; some o( it 
from its pride is apt to bloat, and to help the matter 
it h~ts to W f'ar "corsets." 

Now, for my part, I abomin~te "tight-lacing.'' as 1 
think it treats irreverently tl~e workmanship of him 
who formerl ''the bod.v" for freedom. As to the gout 
and rheumatism, it is my opir1ion it is better to exclude 
it from the vital fluid of the svstem than to furnish 
wooden legs for walking. And f cannot but think tLat 
pro'per food and good exercise, together with a good at• 
mospbere, would grealy remedy the evil of the presem 
day. 

The simple organization of the primitive church, 1 
have no doubt, will be found quite sufficient for all 
qseful purposes, when thP. diseased spirit ' of tl,e rei~ 
gious professjon shall be"remedied. · 

1 would recommendJor food, the t~ound practical le• 
IOQi enjoined by the apostles; to the rejection of tbe 
•(l.&culationa or dogmalical deriunciMtion of the pr• 
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ent party state of things. For exercise, I would rec
ommend a truly Christ-lilce endeavor to instruct and 
aave the children of men; to the eternal rejection of 
that detestable selfishness which pleads excuses against 
benevolence and generosity. For atmosphere, I would 
recommend the bumble breathings of praying families 
lllld praying churches; to the rejection of that "crack
joke" and ." dress:a?d-fashion" society,,w,hicb ~espech 
the Chris tum rehg10n more because 1t 1s fashionable 
than because it is divine. 

In short, it is the primitive spirit, no new organi. 
sations, which is necessary, in my humble opinion. 

Genius of Ch1·istianity. 

Religious News. 

Bro. P. B. Fifield, of Napoleon, Ia., wtites Oct 
list 1843. 

Th(' good work still goes on. ~ast Lord's day three 
made the -good confession and were immersed, among 
whom was a lady of75 years old. 

Bro. T. M. Allen of Mo., Oct. 2nd, 1843. On 
&turday before 4th Lord's day of September, we com
menced a meeting at Richland, Howard County, and 
continued till Tuesday evening. The result was glo. 
tious-59 additions. A short time after bro. W. M. 
Bcown visited ·this church. and swelled the number to 
about 70. The church altogether numbers upwards 
of i50. They a re living in union,_ love and peace. 
I have recently heard from bro: 'rho. Thompson, he 
and bro. Allen have immersed upwards of 100 in the 
Grand River country, since last June tst. 

· Three of our efficient evangelists in Missouri 
have recently died, i.e. Martin Sidener Joseph Coons, 
a:nd bro. Gibley. 0 what a loss to the churchesl 

1The-Lordgave, and the Lord taketh away, Blessed b~ · 
·lite name of the Lord, 

Religiou1 New. 

.. Bro. Winans• communication s.hall be attended to 
:m next number. 

For the Christian Messenger. 
CLARKSVILLE, PIKE Co. Mo. October 13th, 1843. 

REPORT 

C?£ the ;Ann~<t~ ~eeting at Louisville, Lincoln County 
M1ssoun, ~h1c!l mclude<! the 3d Lord's day in August. 
The follo~mg 1s a list of the name9 of the preaching 
brethren m attendance. 

Z. Armstrong, J. M. Hopkins, John Hughs, Wm. B. 
Douglass and mJself. The following congregation-t 
r-eported as follows, vi:a: 

CHURCHES. 

Ramsey's Creek, Pike count'' 
Cold Spring, Ralls county 
Elk Lick, P1ke county 
Louisville, Lincoln county 
T urkey Creek, Lincoln county, 
Middletown, Mont{?,omery county 
Troy the chain of Rock and Sugar Creek 
Sandy Creek, Lincoln county ,. 
L iberty, A udrain couo ty 

MEMBERS~ 

172. 
.2&. 
13. 
80. 

~tween 24 and 30, 
.(U 

70. 
e6 or 70.. 

71. 

Sev~ral other churches not heard from, Louisiaua Frankford- an --
Salt R1ver, numbering altogether more than 200. ' ..,. 

Our meeting continued four days resulting in 29 dd' • 
from the world, some from the Meth~dists and some ~ lt~nsB rnost11 
Brothe_r T. Ford has organized ~church 100 Indian Cre~~ Pi~e :ptistw. 
accessiOns are made every meetmg. Brother J ohn Hu hs h 0 ' antt 
lzed a church at G wios Creek, where there is a good g as organ.. 

prospect, 
Brother J . M. li opkins and myself held a meeting at Lo · ·11 

11 the third Lord's day in September, and received 7 aud u~sv1 e • 0•1· 

added last Lord's day, making in all 38, at and since' the aunu~re w~ns 
l.l that place; and 21 to the! ch•u ch at Middletown 0 meetmg 
meeting will be held at Ramsey's Creek at a tim~ to ':: next. annual 
lbe brethren at that place. 1 e appomted by 

~ am m~re_ and more c?"~:med in this, that the Gospel it most efi'ttc. 
tJve when 1t 1s preached m Its own spirit i e in an humblf' atr t" 
and holy rna B h S . • • ' uec •onate, nner. rot er tone, Will you give us young preachen a 
ftw more lectures In the Messenger before you cross the Jordan 1 dol 

I am your Soo and fellow-labo~ 

QREENUP IAC!U(A'lf.o 
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_ For the Christian Messenger. 

Dan BRETRJtEN STONE & HENDERSON .-The cause ofChristiantit 
)I progressine; tn the region of Greene River, Ky. During the past year, 
by tbe blessing of our reigning Redet>mer, there have been added to the 
churches in the counties of Todd, L ogan, Christian, ami Trigg, more 
than four hund:ed • .Many of these were from the Baptistunri !\ltethodists; 
but generally from the world. Brethren H. 'f. Anderson, Day, Rice, 
Elley anrl myself have been the laborers. During that time in toura 
·that I have made in Tennessee, and to other points, there have been fifty 
more adrlitions and perhaps double that No. u11tler the labors ofLhe oth eJ 
evangelists mentioned. To the Lord be alI the praise! In a<idition to 
this immediate success, the rancour of our sectarian uelghbors manifested 
tn the most untoward opposition, bas servtd tc direct the attention or 
many to the principles, for which we contend, who otherwise perhap,, 
would never have heard us. The prrjudice of the communities that have 
beard us, is greatly broken down; and such has ~ePn the influence of ao 
affection at:d faithful, presenta:iou of the truth, that our sectarian op
ponents, with all that they have sai•l and donn against u~, ha\·e not held! 
a successful meeting in any neighborhood where we have obtai ned a beaJ'O' 
IIJi • 

Our brethren, in tbi11 rtgion with a commenilable liberality are sustain
Ing five iwangtlists_ 'fhe~e arc flilecting their attention nt present more to 
the perfe<.tion of the saints, and the g':lr.cl order of the churches than to 
proselyting. 1 am happy to believe that, with a few exceptions, the 
chutcbes are growing in the knowledge, character, a uri graces of nur holy 
Religion. Your admirable essays and reflections upon, uthe wants o( 
churches" and the cries of the times are well catcula ted to strengthen 
tbose wh" are now seeking the ' 1gnod comfort," strength and peace of 
aurrapidly iucreasing congr<'gntionl!. There never was a time, in my· 
opinion, in which theru was roeed of greater effort on the part of tbe 
teachers of rhristia:oity to check the vices o f the age , as they begin to 
develope themselves among ti-e professors of Christiauity-to bring to 
bear all the moral machinety of the Christian !'ystem, fr1r the health, 
perfection, aud, J \\ill say, salv~ttinn of the church, than at present. Atl 
Sectarianism is tPnding to nne fOillt-that point fdrthest removetJ from 
•dberence to the divine laws of the living orar.les-l'(()testantism like a 
ICroll is Jolli11g i:selfup in the lengthening e11ds of Roma n Catholicism
the religious and political powers of the earth are in conl!llOtion··-Chris
tjaos should, therefore ·awake to t:leir cal ling. :est they be swallowed up 
ln the great whirlp•IO I that is preparing fur till: mother of Harlots. Go 
on, theu, my aged Brorher,-though oln, in the strvicu of your Master 
-there is much yet tCJ be !lone-we neeli the experience of 11ge, and the 
wisdom of such us have becorne \'eteraus in the u~e of the Sword of the 
8pirit,-we need the ~trength in council of tho~e who have w~tched tho 
tnfant sLru~les of Rcfotmath>n, and who have stood hy to a~sist till thef 
baYe become the strengthened power of a giant-go em then; the Provi · 
dence of God has lengthtuecl your already long life for ~ome good end. 
\bat end, douhtle:;s, is tbt. perfec~ion of those-, whom you have assisted CQ 
~leue from the slavery of the human systems of the past ages • 

May Heaven smile upo,ri your present efforls, and smooth the declivity 
• :rour declining days, ia tho ardeot desiao ol your brother in the faiti 
•clllope of tile co•pcl. 

1. B. FERGUSO~ 

. . 
~he ~fl·rf~t··tau Jr!lltt~t~t.n.Btf. 
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After . the ~hove letter ivas seot to the Synod, we 
adjourned, and retired to our se.veraJ homes. The 
Synod still continued in sessjon, until the following re
solution was introduced and adopted, and sent by her
alds to be read to aH ouf. congregations. 

'Whereas Messrs. R(}bert Marshall, John Dunlavy~ 
'Richard M'Nemar, .Barton W. Stone and Johri 
•Tbom~n, na.v~r declared· themseJves no longer mem .. 
'bers·of our body, or unde·r' ou~ ju~isdiction; or tha.~ 

' 'o( our.presb.yteri·es; and whereas, it appears from 
•the}r remonstrance laid .before Synod, that they have 
'secedeJ frc,m the Confession of Faith of the pre~hy te
'rian church, and no more wish to be united with us 
'u~til we adopted a more liberal plan respecting hu
,'tnan c-reeqs and confessions; and yvhere~s a c.()rnmitlce 

· 'has bee.n appointed, Eeriously and affPctionalely to 
'converse with the above members, in order if pos.sibl<' 
'to ·reclaim them to the rloctrines and standanls oft our 
•church, which committee ha~ proved entirely ;unsuc. 
•cessful; moreover, whereas said gentlemen came ·in lo 
'synod ~nd informed us that they had'con~titutfd them
'selveR into a s~parate pr€Sb} tery, and hav~ refused to 
' 'comply with every solicitation· to return to their du
'ty, but persist in their schismatic disposition: There
•fore, resolved that Synod do, and they hereby do, 
'solemnly suspend l\1e11srs. Robert .Marshall, JohntDun
•Javy, Barton W • Stone, Richard l\1'Nemar and John 
•Thomps.on from the exercise of all the functions cf 
•tile Gospel ministry, until sorrow and repentance for 
•their 1chism be manifested; leaving it however 1e1 lt!e 
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'several presbyteries, to which the above members 
'may have belonged, to restore them as soon as they 
'give satisfactory evidence of repentance, and their 
'congregations are hereby declared vacant." 

It is difficult from the minute to find what was the 
real crime a lledged against us. They say we had ee
ceded from the Confession of Faith-that they ]abor~ 
ed in vain to bring us back to the standards and doc
trines of the church, and that we persisted in our 
achismatic disposition. &c. Now what p:tr\ of the 
above mentioned conduct does the word of God crim
inate? Does it bind us to a human confession of faith 
as a standard1 Does it cond.emn every man as . un. 
worthy to preach the gospel, who cannot be brought 
to that standard? If so, all the chri;;tian denomina
tions on earth dissenting from that standard, have no 
autl.ority to preach. They su5pended us for constitu
ting a separate presbytery. Is not this to cut off at 
a blow, every minister since the Reformation? Luther 
and Calvin constituted seperate presbyteries from the 
Church of Rome, ?.nd so have the various ·sects ever 
since. Have these therefore no right to preach? Jf 
not, we argued, that the Synod in their act of sut;pen·
tion had virtually suspended themselves, and every 
minister of the reformation since Luther. 

In the mean time we wrote our apology for with
drawing from the jurisdiction of the Pre3byteriau 
church; also our views of the gospel. Nor were .we 
forgetful of our promise to Synod to slate our objec
tions to the ConfP.ssion of Faith according to their own . 
request of us. This was done in due lime, and pre. 
sented to the Synod and to the world. It is as fol
lows-

Remarks on Creeds a"d Con{enon1 in gtneral .. 

''Ttt the law and to tbe testimony, i( they speak not accordilll w 
tflta werd, it i1 because there i 1 no light in tbem."-laaiab. 

Through the subtilty of the enemy the christian 
church has long been divided in to many different sects, 

aud partie•. Each have a Creed, Confession of faith, 
« brief •tatement of doctrine•, aa a bond of. uoloa 
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among.its members, or rather a separating waH b~. 
tween Itself. and other societies. This is geuerally 
ealled the standard of such a church. If the word 
standard has its true, and usual signification, it im. 
ports, that such a book is the pillar which supports it; 
the. fou.nd.ation, on which it stands; or the rule, by 
whtch 1t IS formed, and regulated, both as to doctrine, 
and practice. This sets aside the word of God. or . . 
at lenst, binds the members of that particular society 
to understand the scriptures as stated, and explained 
in the Creed, on pain of being accounted unsound in 
the faith, or excommunicated from the church. 

This is indeed bringing the word of God to that 
standa~d. The people havE: the privilege of reading 
the s~nptures to prove the standard to be right; but 
no pnvilege to examine it by scripture, and provP. it 
to be wrong. For if any should do this, he forfeits. 
his privilege in that church, and must be cast out as. 

an heretic; or, if he chooses to withdraw, he must be: 
excommunicated as a schismatic; and all men warned 
to guard against him as a dangerous person. 

It is a.n established maxim, that when any Jaw, or 
rule of conduct is authoritatively explained, the ex
planation is the law; and we are necessarHy bound to. 
understand the orig inal according to the ex!Jianation .. 
A"'creed or confession of faith is consider6d both as a 
summary of the doctrines taught in the bible, and an 
explanation of them. If it were left in its own place, 
to occupy the low ground of hnman opinion, it might 
do some good. But the moment it is received ant:l 
adopted as a standard, it assumes the place of the bi· 
ble: it is the explanation, according to which we must 
understand the original law, the word of the living 
God. 

I~ 11ucb ~ church is founde<! on the scriptures, it ia 
not lmrmedtately; but by means of this standard, or pi!. 
lar. But if there is a mistake in the business, and any 
part of the pretended standard, or pillar should not· ba 
louoded on the rock, will not the who!~ church tumbla 
to the ground? hit not better to clear away all the
llbbi.sh ~f human opinion, and build the church imm.~ 

--~~-------- -
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diately on the rock of ages, the sure foundalion, which 
Gotl has laid in Zion? 

But some, in order to avoid the odium of setting up their 
creed in place of the bible, call it an impe.rfect sta~dard. 
This is a contrad ictian in terms; a foundatwn that IS un
sound and not to be trusted; a pillar, which is shattered, 
and ~i ll let the building fall, unl ess it has something el5:e 
to support it· a rule wh ich is imperfect, and consequently . 
no ru le at all; because every thing w~ich is mnde by it will 
certainly be wrong. If God had not g JVcn us a perfect rule 
we might have some excnse for v(orking with a crooked one 
of human nml<e. 

But is it not strange, that this standard confessedly irn-
petfect , should be !'et before the scriptures, which . nre per
feel· so that if anv should understand them dtfferently 
fro~ it he must go out of the synagogue? •If it be imper
fect we must see the pe rfect word of God differently from 
it or be in an e rror'. Would ir not be better to commit this 
b~ok, which has been so long idolized, to the moles and to 
the bats· and tal<e the in fallible word of God; ask, anJ ob-
tain his Spirit to understa nd, aod practice it? . 

Others again, more modest, coli c reeds and .confessiOns, 
Helps. But strange and unnutural as it may appear, the 
help stands first in point of orthodoxy. Fo_r a mat_l may be 
permitted to explain many pa~sages of scnpture d1fferen_tly 
from his fellows; but .if he rejeCts the cornrnon ncce~tatwa 
of one article of this help, he is at once proclaimed no 
heretic, without ever trying hia doctrine by tbe word of 
God. 

God has not recommended any help to understa nd the 
i'Criptu re, but his spirit of wisdom; which he gives liberally 
to them that aslc. Recommending an help implies that the 
scriptures a re not sufficiently pl~in ,_and t.hat men ca~ ~em
edv this defect · that God will not gtve bts holy spmt, or 
th~t it is easie; to obtain help from man than from God.
And indeed this appears to have been a fact, in the judge
~nent of multitudes· for human authors have been gathered 
-..p, and cQnstantly ~onsultecl, on every occasion: wbile the 
bible has lain by almost as a useless book. Many ha.ve 
tlaought, tl:at by such hel~s they coul~ en!er into. the true 
tpirit of the scriptures, .":tthout .expenencmg tbeu po!'er. 
But this is not true. .Spmtualtbmga can never be under
atood ~ntil we submit to the teachings of God, by believiag 
io Je~UJ. Tben the spirit of Cbrilt leada the .-ul txperi· 
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mentally into those heavenly truths; and gives him ideas, 
which he could .not obtain otherwise; even thpugh he had 
all the creeds and confessions in the world, to help him. 

These helps, while they e·ndeavor to make those under
stand the exercises of religion who never experienced them, 
genera lly explain away the spirituality of the scriptures, to 
accommodate them to carnal reason. 

If a man learns the words of the help, a nd converses well 
on those subjects, be is pronounced orthodox. And the vo
tari es of such helps will rece ive him as sound in the faith, 
.though he give no satisfactory evidence of real, living reli
gion: while one confessedly pious is rejected, .because he 
cannot subscribe that particular creed. Thus these c reeds 
help to split the real church of Christ, keep asunder the 
truly pious, and prevent that union which would take place 
among the real lovers of rel igion, if no standa rd was admit
ted but th,e scriptures. Tha t real christians would be united 
if human creeds were laid asid\3, is evident; because we 
find, that fluch do agree on practical religion, when they en
joy the spirit ofCbrist. And wherever this revival is going 
on with life, and power, as it is in Cumberland, and some 
other places, there christians of different societies, losing 
eight of their creeds, confessions, standards, helps. a nd all 
\hose head-speculations, which enter not into the religion of 
t be heart; flock together as members of one body, b nit by 

, on~ spirit. And th us assist and encourage each other i.o 
the1r common pilgnmage to the heavenly Canaan. 

But these human aids fail in attaining the end designed 
by them, that is unity. For people soon begin to dispute u 
much about the meaning of creeds, as about the scr iptures. 
And any unity which they co preserve, i3 lilte its author, 
human, barren, unsavory; not !ike that sweet union of soul 
which is produced hy the spi rit of Christ living in his peo
ple. Indeed: they are only sorry shi fts to supply roe want 
of the unity of the Spirit, and bond of peace. Say ye that 
love the Lord, what is it that unites you together? Is it a 
creed, or the living spirit of the crucified J esus? 

Some think it not posr. ible for a chu rch to subsist without 
a confession of faith. But we think the)' betray the ignor
ance of the uniting, cementing power of liv ing re ligion. 
Th~y will tell you , if christians had always the Spirito( 
Ch~tst, ih plentiful effusions, they would uot need t;lose a iqs 
whtch are so necessary in times of deadness. B ut we an
!Wer, Christ never allowed his church to be w ithcut his ~pi · 
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rit, which he gives liberally, and upbraidetb .not. ~her~
(ore he has made no provision for such a scarc1ty o~ h1s ~P!· 
rit as is caused by the indolence of professors. He prov.•· 
ded no armor (or the · back; because he never allowed b11 
followers to turu ' their backs to the enemy; but go on from 
conquering to conquer. . . 

'I' he Roman Catholics say, that they use the.lf 1mage• 
only as helps, to enliven their faith. But we beheve they 
are a hindrance instead of a help, and keep the soul away 
from God. 

Thus we conceive that confessions of faith keep the 
10ul away from the word ofGod .. 

These things we know by expertence. T hat boo~ never 
helped but bind~r.ed our fait.h. .When we neglected tt, and 
followed the · spm t of God to hts word, our hearts were en
liahtened and our souls were quickened. But when we 
c:mpared

1 
this liaht with the confession they would not a

gree. We could not withstand God. We chose to hearken 
to God rather than to men: and therefore have taken our 
leave of that book. . . 

The preceding obsen·ations make i.t evident, . that 1f the 
book in question were as perfect as 1t could be f~rmed by 
men it should be rejected as a standard . Or, m other 
words, that no such standard should be adopted. Bu~ we 
conceive it is very defective, and ought. n~t to be recetved, 
even if the practice of owning and subscrtbmg human creeds, 
were right and scriptural. 

LECTURE If, ON MATTHEW V. 

V. 7. Blessed are the merciful, for tliey shall ob. 
tain mercy. 

God, our heavenly Father is proposed as an t'Xam-
ple of mercy for our imitation. . :•Be ye the.ref<lre 
merciful, as your Father who JS m Heaven IS al~o 
merr.iful.'' Luke 6 c, 36 v. His mercy is ehown m 
his kindne'ss to the unthankful, and to the evil, as w~ll 
u the good; he causes his sun to shine, ~nd th.e ratul 
to fall on them all for their comfort. L1ke h1m the 
merciful man is kind-he loves his enemies, and doet 
them _good, and lends, hoping for nothing. His mer~ 
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cy inclines him to visit the widow, and fatherless in 
their afflictions, and to releive their wants-to clothee 
the naked-to feed the hungry-to give drink to the 
thirsty, and visit the sick and the prisoners. These 
merciful acts the Lord considers as done to himself, 
and therefore will welcome such to the joys of Heav. 
en. They shall then obtain mercy in unmeasurable 
fullness. But should we see our fellow creature hun· 
~ry, starving, nal<ed; and should in kind words ;say, 
we pity you-he fed, be clothed, be comfortable, and 
from him \Vithhold our hand of relief, how dwelleRt 
the Jove of God in that man 1 

We mey boast ofroptures, ecstacies, transports, and 
angelic feelings-but pure and undefiled religion con
sists in works of mercy, as visiting the widow and 
fatherless, and reli~ving their distresses, and those ol 
suffering humanity, and el'en of brute creation. "The 
merciful man spareth his brute," 'fhe merciful man, 
like hi' Lord pi~ies and weeps over the, millions of 
~ankind sitting in da rkness, and in tije valley of the 
s1 -u!Aw of death. He is williug to aseist tho~e with 
his gocds and money, who are willing to go to the 
benigh ted nations and people with the word of Ji aht 
and lit~~ . Such merciful men shall obtain mercy

0 

in 
this world a hundred fcld, and in the world to come 
eternaJ life. 

V. 8. "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shaJI 
see God." 

Purity of heart is in opposition to hypocri~y. Hy· 
pocrites are like wh ited sepulchres, which appear 
beautiful without, bu t inwardly are rottennes8, and 
dead men6 bones. 'l'he pure in heart hag always a 
good and beautiful exlerior, as well as inward purity. 
His words, his thou5hts, his acts are all pure-all 
proccedi11g from a pure fountain within. To please hi-s 
God and to do good to his fellow creatures are the great 
ends of his life. He prays not to be seen, of men, so as 
to receive praise from them for his piety-he di•· 
tributes of his substance to the poor, or for benevo
lent purposes, not to gain the applauee of n~eti for hit 
liberality-he exhorts and preaches not to please men, 
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but God-not to get glory of men, but ofGod. Hon .. 
e~tty and purity direct all his ways. Happy men r 
their rew:1rd is great, for they shall see God. This 
privilege cannot be grant.ed to any mortal man, the 
immortal can only behold him, and live eternallv under 
his smiles. Th~n we shall see him as he is, face to 
face, and not through the veil of mortal flesh. The 
word to st e frequently means to enjoy. In this sense 
the pure in heart enjoy their God on earth, through 
faith, and are as happy as mortality c"n bear. 

V. 9. Blessed are tbe peace makers; for they shall 
be called the children of God. · 

R ighteousness , pflace and joy, is the kingdom of 
God in hea~·en and on earth--Righteou:mess is the par
ent of peace, Isaiah, xxxii l7, and without it peace 
cannot exist. '•There is no peace to the wicked, saith 
my God.' Ri~hteousness and peace beget joy, without 
which, joy Wt)Uid be unknown in the universe. The 
~hild ren of peace, are the children of the kingdom
the children of God. Sin deranued the kintrdom of -0 • 0 

God on earth, and righteonsnes~, peace and joy fled 
from the human heart destined originally, to be their 
f:t~rnal thro"le. God's nature moved him to restore 
what he ha:i not taken away, Satan and sin did the 
mi£chief. Bet God determined to save his poor lost crea· 
tures by hi~ son; and, in tha: person, where this salva
tion is effec;ed, it is said, that. righteousness and peace 
hw~ kisse-l each other, like old friends, who had been 
expelled from their home, but had now in gladness and 
triumph re turned, Ps. 85. God himself is the great 
peace maker between heaven and earth.-Tbe very 
ministry of Christ was that of reconciliation, to make 
peace. The apostles e1~ercised the same rhinistry of 
peace-making--all tha t prea'ch amon~st us make the 
same profe,sion. But, a las how different is there. 
sult-di.~col'd and strife. They shall Jose the reward, 
havin·g r.ot the character of _the children of peace. 
But the children of God, all his c:1ildren, are the chil
dren of peace. They have peac;:, with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ-they have the peace of :<:;od 
ruling in them, and this leads them to live in peace 
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with all men, and to cause them to make peace among 
Rll as fa~ as their influence extends, an.d to labor \o 
put down wrath, strife and division in the world. 

V. 10. Blessed are ye when men shall r~vile you, 
~and persecute you, and say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. 

V. 12. Rejoir.e and be exceeding glad; for great 
is y(\ur reward in heaven; for so persecuted they the 
prophets which were before you." 

Here is one blessing that the generality of profes· 
sors ar~ not careful to obtain. The sects ~II think tl,ey 
nre reviled and persecuted by others, and that all thi:J 
is done falsely,_and for Christ's sake-for righteousnei't' 
!ake. Do they all rejoice, and are exceedingly glad 
because they are thus used? Nay: Do they 
not rather return reviling for reviling , and persecution 
for persecu tion 1 Thus they Jose tt~e reward, and 
disgrace th~ir profession , and cause that worthy 
name by wh1ch they are called to · be blasphemed by 
the unbelieving world. 

Is it not strange that these holy characters des
cri~ed as the members of Christ's kingdom shouJd be 
revtled and persecuted ? and this done too by the 
professors and ministers of righteousnes3 ? The pro
fessors of the true religion persecuted the old prophets 
to death, because they told them the truth, and re· 
proved their wickedness. The professors of the tru~ 
religion hated, reviled and persecuted the son of God, 
and his apostles to de:t:th; for the same reasons; and 
this h -ts bMn the lot of all true christians in every age. 
"All that will live Godly in Christ J esus, shall suffer 
persecution.'' 

Nothing more plainly marks the deprnity of ths 
human heart than persecution for rirrhteousness' sake, 
yet nothing is more commqn in every age, from Cain 
down to our day. It shows human nature to be the 
same from the time that sin entered into the world, 
opposed to righteousness, and consequently to the 
God of righteousness, to ~he son of l'ighteousoess, to 
t~e kingdom of righteousnes~. and to a ll that bear th~ 
rtghteous image of God. Sin and those under the 
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reign. of .•in woul~ not suffer a righteous, holy being · 
~ e~1st m. the umverse, if they had the power, This, 
li evtde~ \ m the cross of ~hrist, especially. against the 
express Jmage of God, bts own innocent l!on, sin and 
!ta tass~ Is . vente.d their strongest hatred and opposition 
m c.ruc1fymg h1m. All persecution in word or deed 
for righteousness' eake arises from the same source. 

.I have long observed that where true rel igion more 
br1ghtly shone, there persecution more furiously ra
ged. This is a . trite remark! and it is equaJly 
true that persecutton sleeps, where religion is languid 
4nd dead. J>ersecution in word (anc the world is full 
of it at this time) is no evidence of righteousness in 
those who are persecuted. If so all the sects, the 
Mormons not excepted, are all righteous, for they all 
persecute one another, not for righteousness' sake, not 
falsely, but from .the low principles of selfishness, and 
the love t>f power. 0 when shall righteousness run 
d.own our stre~ts, as a mighty flood, and bear away all 
110 and po1lut10n ! When shall it cover the earth a• 
the waters do the channels of the great deep I Has-

. ten it"Lord in every land I 
. I have thus briefly portray('d the character of the 

rrghteous and of the wicked, I shall ne.xt proceed to 
ahew the purpMes which the Lord designs the right
eous to accomplish on earth. 

B. W. S. 

For the Messenger. 
P LEASING SJGNS OF THE TIMES No. 2. 

In a former paper I adverted to the importance of 
a pious, learned, and devoted ministry, and to the ne .. 
cessity of supporting them in order to obtain them. 

I now will call the attention of your readers to an
ot.her point. The world and the Devil have been strug
gling for almost two thousand years to make christi
•nity consist in something outward,external,fitful and 
more or less intellectual or sensual, instead of le!ting it 
be what Christ made. it purely internal, spiritual, con

#I<IRland moral. Hence all the sensual mummeriea, and 
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fooleries, and heartless ceremonies, and f:ozen abstrae• 
ti~ms, and formulas of this and past ages. One placet 
the essence of religion in forms, an"ther in dogmas a 
third in spasms, and a fourth puts it he is not vet e:s ... 
actly satisfied where, save that he knows that ·au the 
rest are wrong. 

Now, every great system or t ruth must have so to 
tpeak both a bJdy and a soul, internal power, in . th. 
spirit and external manifestation in forms. And all e:s
ternals of whatever sort, and however important in 
and of themselves, are but the mere body, the mere 
mode of manifestation, in c~ristianity. But as these 
are ~ore obvious and engrossing to carnal and sensu
al mmds, they have furnished the points abou·t which 
the church has wrangled and divided in all ages. Such 
~re all mere intellectual modes o( faith, or of worship, or 
of discipline, or of consecration, or of celebration, &c. 
~c., al~ of which when sep~rated from the true spir
lt, the 1nt;rnal power, the VItal truth of christianity, 
are but Its dead and soulless carcass; neither worth 
profPssing or believing, or even discussinO', And still, 
nine-tenths of the theological controvers/of the world 
have been about these and these alone : and such it · 
still the lamentable fact. What then is the vital truth, 
th~ fundamental t:-.ut~, the soul-saving truth of cbristi
amty, and where IS 1t found? Jesus Christ was the 
greatest as well as the most consistent and sensible re
former that ever lived. He ushered a new rehgion into 
the world, having a new and strange and life-giving 
power. 

This all know and all admit; where then did that 
power lay ? what Is its foundation? who shall tell us f 
who among all the professed reformers of the world? I 
trust your readt'rs will say at once, whatever oth~ra 
may say let Jesus Christ himself tell us, we own no 
oth~r teacher but him. Good ! good I that's right, so 
1 thmlt. But has J:sus Christ told us where that po\ver; 
that soul·savzng, s'n·destroying truth in bls svstem lay? 
Other great and sensible reformers and teac.hers in all 
ages of the world hnve been wont to gather their dis- 
•tplea around them, and at sometime, so clearly .uofol<t 
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theessential, vital truths oftheirsystemsthat none could 
mistake their design. Did Christ alone of all reformer& 
and great teachers neglect or omit to do this? Did he 
alone of all other sensible men commit a work of so 
great and so delicate an importance to other hands ! 
A sad mistake this ; aod if true, there is no wonder 
that the world sti1l wrangles about a religion founded 
by one who could be guilty of so great an oversight. 
But, no, the glorious and imma·culate Redeemer is fault-

. less here too! Here too, as every where else he ac~ed 
at once the part of the sensible man, and the Divine 
friend. He knew that from a system so vast human 
weakness could never safely be left to gather out the 
essential, saving truth from the great mass of needful 

. forms. Therefore, his first entering upon tbe mini~try 
·he callea the multitude together and delivered to them 
the vital, esset~tial truths of his system, in his celebra
ted Sermon on the mount. This now is the only Ia· 
bored discourse of the Sa"ior's prese~ ved for our inspec
tion. It was in truth his inaugural address. And what 
a discourse is that? so simple ·that a child ma-y under
atand it, and. still so far reaching aod sublime, that an 
angel miah t well tremble before its exalted truths ! I 

Now gentle reader, please notice a few things in that 
Dh·ine discourse; which is, and waE intended to be the 
constitution, tile fundamental t1·uth, the· supreme law of 
christianit}, according to which all else must oe inter
preted and received, or rejected. If Paul, or Peter, 
or James, or Joho, contradict asyllah:e in this discourse, 
they contradict Christ, and are noL to be listeoetl to for 
a single momen t; but ~hen rightly ut>derslood they d.o 
not : b11t they confirm it. No\11· observe ficst that thts 
discourse is wholly about morol t1·uth and simple moral 
duties from beginning to end: so far from makiog ei
ther bare belief in abstract truth, or mere conform.ity to 
out warJ forms of whatever sort, of anJ' consequence 
they are not even hinted ... at; we are not told that we 
must either believe any thing or cqnform to any fixed 
ceremony whatever; it is wholly employed in te.lling 
as how we must f eel anc! act in the e•:ery day duties of 
life, toward both God and man. It describes not an in · 
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tellectual condition of the head as regards cre~da, nor 
any external conformity of the body to forms, but it de
scribes a moraJ state of the heart, the soul, a moral tem
per of which the savior himself was the example and 
model, in brief the savior p:nnts himself; his owe mor
a,! spirit and temper, and "ithout subjecting either the 
head ortbe body to one single further restraint, he says, 
uthis is my religiqn," this is christianity; not ut~der a 
single arbitrary form, but under all forms both good and 
bad • . Again; he closes this remarkable discourse by sol
emnly declaring in the most broad, explicit and gene•
al terms that ''whosoever," (whatsoever man, woman, 
or child in all ages) sliallllear and do these things is on 
the rock: and lest he should be misunderstood with 
equal 80iemnity he affirms that whosoever will not ·hear 
and do those things, however ·much they may believe 
or do else, whatever wonders they may perform, or 
however much they may cry "Lord Lord'1 and profess 
their attachment and the.ir zeal, they are all still on 
the sand, anti he will drive them all at last from his 
presence. Now if this is not a solemn and a clear dec
laration of the only soul-saving truth of christianity, 
from the savior's own lips, language cannot convey such 
declaration. But what have the sects wrangled about 
ever since Paul uttered substantially the same great . 
truth in the xiii. of the 1 Corinthians? Has it been 
about those great moral and indispensible trutbs1 No 
verily ; but about their "entities " "and quidities,'' 
their "essences" and "substances," their modes and 
forms, their divers washings, and baptisms, and carnal 
ordiQances;and all the humbugs and mummeries of met
aphysicians, formalists enthusiasts and dreamers. No 
important controversy could be raised among real chris
tians on this great fundamental, vital, constitutional 
truth of christianity; tbe burning, and still mild and 
bensficent intellect of omniscience so runs through it• 
every line al)d letter, that devils and maniacs could 
tearce either pervert or misunderstand it. The worst 
the devil has ever been able to do with it, is to kick up 
such a dust ar.ound the mere outworks of the system u 
to· k~p t-ill's .central aod &lorioua truth out of sigb1 a1ul 
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out of mind. And this brings me. to the second good 
lign in your periodi~al which is this. 

There have bP.en attempts at the re-u11ion and re
form of the christian church going on for three ceo
furies. All good men have felt the need of it: ar:id some 
·have done much at it; but ns a general thing as soon alii 
aoy one begins to talk and pray about a reform, the 
devil again begins to kick up the dust in tbe onter·ring 
and se.t all harids to disputing about the mere modes and 
forms of faith, usually in recent times about baptism, 
or some such thing, and thus turns their minds and 
h€Jarts more an~ more away from. the great constitu
tiono.l vital truth on wlticll alone they can both unite and 
r~form. Now I believe the only possible hope of chris
tian re-union lies in again bringing up this divine dis
eourse:, and placing it in the fore-front ground where 
·the Lord evidently left it and intended it should stand; 
and bidding christians to look away from all else, and 
rally with one heart !_lnd one soul around this. The 
•good sign" then lies in the fact that you seem in your 
mcent numbers determined to leave the devil to kick 
his 'lWn dust about mere modes and forms as such, and 
turn the minds and hearts of your readers tu these 
great practical vital, essential, soul-reforming, soul-sav. 
ing truths whfch Christ himself laid at the very foun
dation of his religion; God bless you and strenglben 
you in the work you will find opposition enough. 

A J'RIEND OF TRUTB. 

A REMARK ON THE AnOVE COMMUNICATION. 

In the general we are well pleased with the P.xpreq. 
ed sentiments of 'our worthy correspondent. But he 
seems to us to set too low an estimate on what he call3 
·the "outwards" or the outward forms of religion. What. 
ever for:n is not enjoined in the scriptures we pretend 
not tt> advocatr, but whatever is sanctioned by divine 
authority we a are not reject, or disobey. It is said. 
Luke vii, 30. The Pharisees and lawyers rejected the 
~unsel of God against themselves, being not baptiz~d 
.t John. Surely, the co~inand ofObrist to be bapll&· 
4f.t' iJ at least, equally tacrea, and· tile ain .,f r~je"io1 
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it equall! .great. . I.t would be difficult to conceivt! of 
a.n~ ~eh~1on ex1shng without some outward forms.
dmstaan~ty ~ot ?Xcepted. Praying, singing, the Lord's 
aupper, d1stnbntmg to the needy, vi~iling the wido~ 
and t~e fatherless, assembling ourselves together to 
worsh 1 ~, and many or hers, are all as much "outward'" 
"s bapt1sm, and considered by us as indispensible. We 
grant, too much attention may be paid to these "out
wards" to the neglect of in ward piety. We have not 
~ot~ori.ty to change. to alter, nor to neglect the Lord'$ 
Jnstltutwns. lo this w~ certai~ly are. agreed .. We hope 
our correspondent will contmue h1s contnbutions to. 
our columns. B. W. S. 

THEY DO NOT WORK IT RIGHT. 

TaERE is a great deal of Jesuitism in the world. Buona .. 
p~rte may have destroyed tile body of Jesuits, but their spi-· 
rat could not be de:!lroyed ~y the sword, not by the decrees 
of that Emperor. It yet lives, and has trnnsmigrated ioto
~her bodies, and is. more ?~ngero~s, because not suspectea 
~'be there. In bod res polllac, and rn bodies ecclesiastical it 
~ to be fo~nd, to the sport. ?f hell ~nd of her ngents oo· 
earth. With respect to pohtacal bod1es, I httve nothiug to. 
do; th:~ ~ange Wllhout mr sphere. But to me thP. m~tjority 
df poh~1crans appear to dtsregard tho real inte rests of this 
lr.ltlon rn order to 9ubserve their parties, aod own privale· 
emoluments. 
" But_p?l ilicians fling ba,~k the reproa~h ~pon us, aod say,. 

Phys1c1an, bealthy3elf. Yau ecclestasttcs are mor" divi~ 
ded than w&, and equally hostile to each other. True t()C) 
true; I blush attd h_a~~ my ?ead with shame. My thou~hhr 
are turned ~rom pol tt.ac~aus, 10 w~om the spirit of Jesuitism 
•~em~ to re1gn, and It IS feared w11l reign, tall· our c ivii ir.~ 
·atltUttOns and g?vernmeot shall perish in the conflict. I 
l~k to that of Infinitely more value, christianity, the roli
gton of heaven-the holy institutions and divine govern· 
gJe~t o~.the Son of God. 'A kingdom or house di•ided 
-ramst Itself, must fall"-it cannot stand. · 

Some of _us a few years ago felt the weight of this truth·, 
and determmed to reform, and labor to unite tbe acauered 
lock ia on~ feJd in Cbrisc Jeaua. All tbe IICCI ae.~••l-
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edge the object to be good; but all opposed it. The spirit 
of Jesuitism rose in fury against it, for such a schP.me waa 
a death blow at the monster . It inflated the pride of some 
aod excited the fearsofohters. Jesuitism ha~ for its object 
&he overthrow of the institutions and government of the Lord 
Jesus, and to establish the man of sin firmly in his seat; 
aud, to accompl ish this entl , it labors to divide, and ~o. keep 
divided the · Christ ian world in to hostile Eects. Thts ts the 
most effectual way. So taught the great Teacher of the 
world. 

Every sect is under the influeuce of this spirit. thougl1 
they do not know it. They are too proud to burn~le them· 
selves to the truth, as it is in Jesus; each party tlunks that 
they only are right, and all others must ~w t~ the.m., and u
uite in their band. This is just what thts evtl spmt would 
bave. 'rhis will be the overthrow of the liingdow, not of 
Christ, but of those established by men. Baby I on must fall ; 
for so it is decreed by tha God of heaven; and the Church 
of Christ will rise and shine fo rth in her glory . 

The sects, I have said, all have rij::en up again<J t us, be
r,ause we are against them as sects. We do not co~ceal the 
fact that our very aim is to uproot them all; an.d t~ ts we.d~ 
by preaching up Christian union on the found~tton and spmt 
of the Bible. This is the antipode of ~ectarasm. Persecu
tiou, slander, evil spaal\ing, and lies. are ~qsparingl~ use~ 
aKainst us, but-1 w~s about to say, tn va~n, but 1 wtll not; 
I fear, not in vain: for many of o.ur brethren instead of re .. 
joicing in this fellowship pf Christ':~ sufferings, have retorted 
evil for evil, railing for railing, and hard speeches for hard 
speeches. Shame! Shame! And will ou.r l~eri.odicals~ which 
should plead the cause of Christ and Chml~antty alone, lend 
their aid to disseminate the filth disgorged from such fou l 
stomachs? Forbid it Heaven !-Evil communications cor· 
rupt good manriers, and one evil spirit ~egets its like Such 
evils are contagious, and ~hould be avotded. 

Ecclesiastical duelling has become al most as commoD a
mongst us, as the duels of ltonor in the world. F rom th.e 
world we have learnt the practice, not from our Lord, or h11 
inspired apostles. They never set us the example: Our 
young preachers especially, appear to be fond of. 1t. Do 
they really engage in this practice in order to glonfy God f 
or to win laurels for themselvea1 Do they feel the comfo~t .. 
••le presence of Gcd ,in this exercise? Do they mak.e .<'artt· 
tiaDJ by it! Proatlytet may be made from one OJUD10P te 
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another ; but for these they may receive no reward in the 
F;reat burning day,·wheo their works are to be tried by fire. 
But, says one, I was challenged to debate on a certain point 
and it would be disgraceful to refuse.-So say the duellist; 
of honor.-Disgraceful-to whom? to the Lord your rna&~ 
ter? All! no- but to your honor; not as a christian, but ns a 
mao.-But says the young preacher, our leaders do the same 
thin~. I ask, .whom do you call you r . le.aders? Are they 
Chnst, and hts apostles? or nre they falhble men like your
~~~? If falli.ble, they may be wrong, and as you have no 
diVIne author1ty to follow them, you may be inexcusable if 
you are led astray. If uny must engage in such a practi~e, 
let such as you . call leaders do the work. They are, or 
should be .better t~formed, have more experience, are better 
able to br1dle the1r tougues, nnd suppress rising passion. 

To the young preachers 1 give the following advice which 
if received, will ultimate in much good to the cause o'f truth, 
the glory of God, and theit• owu real honQ<t·. 

1st, Do not provoke to disputation by speakina evil of anv 
mar: Of his opini.ons. This you can easily a"nd ha ppdy 
avotd by prcachmg the Goepel of Christ in the sim
ple language of the H oly Spirit. As I have said in a 
f~rmer volume, if you find a rock thrown in tbe King's 
h1ghway, exert all your powers to roll it out, but 
cever hint to the people, \\ bo put it then'; if you do, 
a t once you a.rous~ their dormant prejudices, which, a~J 
a coat of mall, wJII effectual ly sb itld them from the 
most poin ted shafts of tr uth, wh1ch you may thzow nf· 
te rwards. Preach the word--preRch the word in the 
~pirit, meekness and gentlene:;s ofChri~t, and it wi ll 
not be in vain. This is the m<>st, and only ettectu~:l 
wettpoo to c~ngue: the wo~ld. This preaching will 
offend no chnsuan, but prntit them al l. It will com
mend itself to a guilty world, and arrest their serious 
attention more than any thing else. They are otfen~ 
ded at sarca~tic nnd bitter declamation agains t an v 
sect from the pulpit; such preaching keeps many fror~ 
entering the kingdom. 

2dly. Live and walk in the spirit daiiy at l10me 
and abroad. Io order to this be often founcl on your 
knees in prayer, and often exercise vourselTes in med-
itation and self examination. " 
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Keep yourselves in the love of God. In thus acting 
you will preach to profi t, both to saints and sinners; 
and without thus acting, with all your eloquence and 
animal warmth you will be unprofitable servants, and 
receive no reward from our Heavenly Father. How 
can a preacher describe the actings of grace in the 
heart to a congregation, without the experience of 
them in his own heart ? How can he administer com
fort to the disconsolate without knowing it in himself~ 
H ow can he affectionately warn sinners without real
izing their danger? How can be draw them to the 
Savior, whose power to save he does not especially 
know1 

3dly. Cease to read in our Journals tbe quarrels and 
stri.fe of fr iends or foe~, it may sour your spirit. I hope 
th :! community will frown such periodicals from exis · 
ter·ce, or into useful matter. We ?rofess to be children 
of peace, and pea~e-malcers,and do not like to pay our 
mcney to read quatreilingabout trifles, or indP.ed about 
something not rel igjon, bu t the reverse; probably to 
prrve our opponents to be Jiar!l, or that they have told 
lies on us. 0 what a pity ! that our periodicals should 
spn•ad the scandals of religion. 

1 should b1: pleased to see a more humble spirit man
ifes·.ed in all our Jourr1als-\hat they cease to look at 
1 he aspects of!others, and more intensely view our own. 
We may so ).:>ng look at the faults of others, as to for
get our own , and then cease to reform. It is a poor 
way lo conviace a man of a fault, to spread it abroad 
~tnd 1•xpose h~m to public odium, in a vaunting spi rit. 
My brethren we do not work it right. Let us reform, 
and oe living, humble , holy Christians; then will our 
a.spect be glor:ous, and exemplary. O thers seeing our 
good works will glorify our Heavenly Father. Amen. 

B. W. S. 

CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 

''Luke xiii. 32. 33.Behold I do cures to-day and to
morro \l', and the third day I ~hall be perfected. Nev· 
ertheless I mu!1t walk to·day and to-morrow, and the 
day follnwinl:; for it cannot be that a prophet perish 
e.Qt of Jerusalem." 

D 
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1. Our Lord here intends his death and resurrec
tion. 

2.• It is plainly implied that while he was on earth 
he was i~ a state of imperfection-not morally imper
fect, for he was holy, harmless, undefiled and sepa~ 
rate from sinners; not intellectually imperfect, for '·in 
him were all the stores of wisdom and knowledge;'' 
but he was physically imperfect, being made subject . 
to suffering and death. 'For the children being parta
kers d flesh and blood, he also himself likewise, took 
part of the same, that through death, he might destroy 
him that had the powerof death, that is, the devil. 
and deliver them, who through fear of death were all 
their life time subject to bondage. That is, he took 
flesh and blood that he might die, and this flesh and 
blood must be such as the children had, subject to 
suffering and death, in or4er to be a merciful high. 
priest, ha-,ing a fellow feeling of our infirmities. 

3. The perfection which he received was immor
taJity afte•· his resurrection. This was Paul's ·doctrine 
of perfection: Phil. iii. 11. 12-"If by any means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of the dead. Not 
as though I had already attained, either were already 
perfect-&c. When he should attain to the resurrec
tion of the dead, he then should attain to perfection, 
and be immortal as his Lord.-The same is taught 
Heb. ii. 10. ''For it became him, for whom are all 
things, and by whom are all things, in bringing mar.y 
aons unto glory to make the Captain of their salvation 
perfect through sufferings," or death as the context 
shows. Had be not died, and risen from tbe dead to 
immortality--to perfection, none of his followera 
would bave risen from the dead, nor bav~ been brought 
unto glory, and immortality, or perfection. But Jesua 
hy bis death a01l resurrection, entered into perfection, 
and opemed a new and living way into thu holiest of all 
--into hoaven itself, for us to follow him there, and be 
also perf€ct in immortality .• 

The same truth is taught Heb. Y. 8. 9. "Though he 
was a son, yet ]earned he obedience by the things that 
he eutfered. And being made perfect be became the 
author of eternal salvation unto all them that Qhey 
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him. "-J.le learned obedience: and one part of that obe
dience was that he should Jay down his l~fe, and take it 
again, (or rise from the dea~;). This. commandln?nt 
have I received of my Father, m obedie.nce tc:> w.hich 
be was made perfect from all physical 1mpertect10ns, 
and became the author of eternal salvation and perfec~ 
tion to all them that obey him. 

In He b. 6. 28, we have the same doctrine;' 'For the 
law maketh men high priests, who have infirmity; but 
the word of the oath, which was since the law, maketh 
the Son (high priest) \vho is consecrated (or perfect
ed) for evermore. The same Greek word, translated 
perfec.ted in the other texts, is here rendered consecra
ted· and should undoubtedly be rendered perfected. 
Do~t. MKnioht so translated it. While our Lord was 
on earth he had infirmity, and did not exercise in the. 
high pri~?sthood; for if he were on earth, ~e should not 
be a priest"-But being perfected by h1s death ~nJ 
resprrecti<>n, he is the High priest of our professwn, 
and will continue so for ;vermo~e. He k~ows all our 
infirmities and temptations; bavmg expewm.ced them 
on earth; and he knows how to deliver us when temp- / 
ted and make a way for our escape. · B. W. S. 

LETTER FROM THE JUNIOR TO SENIOR EDITOR-No. 1· 
LEXINGTON l{y. Nov. 16 1843. 

BuovED BRo. SToNE, 
Through the good provideAce of our heav~~ly Fa

ther am I now permitted the pleasure of wntmg you 
-from this place. The reminiscences of former years 
vield me much pleasure, and if it .would be a~ us_efal 
to our readers as it is congenial w1th my own teehogs 
1 would give s~me of the effusif)DS of my own heart, 
while among the veterans of the cross of Ch.rist. I 
tlm surrounded in the )and that gave me buth, I 
c-annot however refrain from indulging myself some 
little. Here have I met numerous brethren, from.rll 
parts of the state and .of the union who are altendwg 
the interestina discussiOn between Bro. Campbell and 
)lr. Rice, wh~se .facei flushed witb the hope of im· 
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mortality, and who but a Jew years since, like myself 
was but a"boy I am led to muse on the flight of time. 
Well may it be compared to a weaver's shuttle! How 
rapidly it flies! What ·changes it produces in a few 
years! 

1 have made my present tour, one of observation 
in reference to the cause of our blessed Saviour.
Many. thmgs I have discovered that must be remedied 
among us, else we shall retrogade ai fast as we have 
advanced. ~e lack organization.. On th1s subject 
I have much yet to say. J regard 1t of great impor
tance at this time and the more so, when I diocover 
the extreme caution in which the wise approach it.
lt is not my purpose now to write you an essay· on 
church organization, but I must be permitted to state 
the result of my observation arid reflectio'n on the 
subject. I do it not hastily. In the first place we 
~ave departed in many instances from the Apostle's 
Instruction in tbe selection of Bishops and Deacons. 
There are many now filling those stations who are 
not competent to discharge culies of so great impor
tance. 1 do not charge the fault on those in office.
Tbe most of them fill the office by constraint, the 
brethren in their great zeal for order, having imposed 
the office on them. A moment's refiPction would sure
ly convince every brotlter who is a Bishop or deacon. 
filling the office onder such circumstances that the ve
ry ~act of being constrained to do it .iisqualifies tbem 
e~t1rely, for the Apostle requires it to be of a ready 
mand, and to do it willing ly. Will those, now in office 
look at thir, point~ Again: how few there are who 
~1ave the re9uisite qualifica tion. If they are not qual
Ified accordwg to the law of God to fill the stations to 
whic~ their bret?ren had called them, ought they not 
to resign-to retire and lookout for those who are com· 
petent. I am not acquainted with 11ny chapter of 
apologies in tbe bible. All our work must be uv . the 
retle God has given if we expect his blessing to aitcnd 
~s. I will propound a few questions on this subject 
rer the consideration of old readers and diemiss it for 
the present. Is ao.y brother qualified for a Bishop who 
no~ ap~ to teach? Are !her~ not many qualified to 
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teach who are not apt to tear.h? Is any one quatifi~d 
for a Bishop who is not VIGILANT, so~ER, of g~od be. 
haviour, given to hospitality, not given to wme, no 
striker, not greedy of filthy lucre? Is a coveto~s 
man qualified for the Bishop's office? In short, wtll 
any brother dare to take the 1oversight of God's chil
dren who does not fill the qualification stated in the 
word of God? Vale, Vale. 0. P. H. 

LETTER No. II. 

In my observations I find family devotion muc.h 
nealected. Can a christian lie down at night upon hts 
pillo" with an easy conscience, who reads not God's 
word and prays in his family? Can h.e arise and ~x
pect the blessing of God to at~end hn~, who begms 
not the day in the fear und service of his m~ke~? ~~
possible. I wonder not that so many decbne m thetr 
spiritnalj growth. They are not hapPY• How can they 
be when God is scarcely in all their thoughts. My 
deu Bro. should you read this letter, oh Jet m~ beseech 
you as you value happiness ~nd the prospect of Et~r
nal life, remember and relorm your ways. Family 
religion is that religion which will bless y~u in this· 
world and associated with all your other duties, pre
pare you for a seat in heaven. It will cause your 
dear children as they grow <Up to matur~t~ to ~e ass? .. 
ciated with you in the church and be shmmg hghts m 
this world. Do not apologize and say you cannot 
pray in your families. God ha~ !Dade no.provision for 
apologies. You can talk politicks, agqculture, bow 
to make money and all too with fluency. Can you 
not pray1 Did you ever try? Who told y~u ~hat you 
could not pray publicly? I am sure that 1t 1s a sug
gestion of the devil. I wonder not that many profes
aed chdstians are not happy. Happiness entirely 
depends on the right use of the right means. God 
has given us the right me.ans, and the power to use 
those means and we muat use them to enjoy his bles
sings. 

Another thing I have observed qith pain-the.Lo.r~'• 
day ii treated with ao little reverence by many ·cbr:as-
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tians. Instead of consecrating the day to the service 
of God, we spend much of it in a light anrl unlawful 
manner? Ios~ead of being filled with love to God and 
our souls engaged in fervor and devotion on that day, 
we think nothing of II'aking and returning calls, 
feasting and doing just as the inclinations of the flesh 
mav direct. Oh if it be the dav that tells us the Son 
of God arose from the d~~ad, a"nd gave liberty to the 
world, shall it not be spent in his eervice and to his 
honor and glory! How many desert the church on 
that df}.y, voluntarily refuse to meet and worship the 
true and Jiving God! My brother, my sister remem
ber the Lord's day to keep it holy. He will soon 
make his appearance, and as he arose from the dead 
on this day, he may come to our world on his own 
day and should he not find all his children associated 
together lool<ing for him? 

In my ob~ervations, [ discover a great change in 
dress and equipage among the christians. I know 
this is regarded a very small matter. Well suppose 
we arlmit th.1t it is, does it follow that we are not to 
notice small things. We have often said tl· at the 
eating of an apple was a small thh1g, but ho" great 
the consequences that followed! God told Adllm that 
if he eat he should die. He has positively told us not 
to imitate the world in its mannf'rs and maxims. We 
are told to be content with food and raiment. and not 
to ornament our perishing .btJdi~s. 

It is astonishing that habit 1'7 i\lchange:men's opinions 
and conscience so much, that they lose sight of such 
clear and posisive precepts as are ~ontained in the 
word of God! Oh it is no h~:.rm if we are able to live 
in good style for us thus to live1 These are bu~ the 
creatures of God and we ar~ at liberty to use tl.em, 
1uch apologies may ease the conRCience and lull our 
fears of displeasing our Heavenly Father, but I a~ 
certain in the day of judgmer.t they will be of no avail . 
l might ment•on many more things on kindred topics 
but shall defer it at present. Most affectionAtely 

Your Bro. D. P. H. 

DuA.a F •THEa STONB:-Ln my nry laat, I enquirN 
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how our modern E vangelists, proved themselves to be 
3uch; the reason why 1 made the enquiry was this, Paul 
says, that "He (Christ) gave some apostles, and some 
prvphets, and some Evangelists, and some pastor~, and 
some teachers." Now, I understand that tho~e men 
were so called, because of the spiritual gifts they posa
essed, and that no uninspired man was called by the~e 
names. If I understand correctly, then it seems to me 
t.hat we have no such men among us now. I do not be
heve that Jo. Smith is inspired, although be says he is. 

\Veil then, we have agreed to call scriptural things, 
b! scriptural names; but if the things have ceaaed, why 
gtve the names to other: thingg ? \V' e may call a man 
an Evangelist, but the name will not make him one, if 
he lack the gift. I divide the officers of the practical 
church into two classes, the first class were endowed 
with extraordinary gifts, and ~.vere called apostles, 
p.-ophets, Evangelists, pastors, and teachers. 

The Eecond cla:-;s learn~d all they Icnew of the chcis
tian religion fron• the first class, nnd were caHed bish
ops, deacons, and angels, or messfmgers. 

The first class finished their work and ceased. The 
aecond class are the seed of the fi rst, and by them the 
planet (institution of christianity) is to be perpetuated. 
Or in other word~, the first class SFo!ie the word which 
is the seed, and the second class continue to sow and 
cullivate it. 

Or to use another figure-Jesus Christ was the wri
ter, the first class was his pen, the Holy Spirit was his 
worii; and th~ second class was his epistle or letter. The 
pen is laid aside af•er the epist le is written. 

He that contends for Evangelists now, might as well 
contend for all the others also, apostles, prophets &c. If 
we retain one part of the pen, let us have it all 1 and 
keep writing epistles as the Mormons do. 

I write freely to you, knowing that if I err you are 
aule to coriect me, which I wish you to do. 

Affectionately youre, 
M. WINANS. 

Jus:BSTOWlf, Ohio October 24th, 1843. 
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REPLY TO BROTHER WINANS. 

Mv DEAR BnoTnEn:-At yom·request I make a~"' 
remar!<s on your communication above, on Epb. iv., 10, 
11, 12, 13. ''He that descended is the same also, that as
sc?nded up_ far above ail heavens, that he might fill all 
th~ngs,'' (~znap~erose ~a panta,) that he might fulfill all 
t~mgs, wntten m the11a w and the prophets concerning 
him. F or said the Psalmi:st Lxvi ii, 18. Thou hast as· 
cended upon high, thou hast led capivity captive, thou 
t hou hast received gifts for men, and has given them 
to men,) vs. xi. And he gave some apostles, and some 
prophets, and some Evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers, vs. xii. For the Pf' rfecting of the saints, &c. 

From these verses I have- long since concluded with 
you, that if the gifts of the apostles and prophets have 
ceased, as IS argued by many, so have lhe other gifts of 
Evangeli:;ts, pastors and teachers; for they all rest on 
the same foundation. 
. I. Let us inquire for what purpose were these gifts 

grven 7 P.1ul answers, "For the perfecting of the saints, 
for the ;vo~k of the ministry, for the edifying of the 
body of Chnst.'' These are noble and godlike purposes, 
tnly . 

2 •. Let us next inquire, How long these gi!ts were to 
contmue? The apo::; tle aaain answers, Till we all come 
in the un:ty of the faith: anti of the knowledae of the 
Son of Gt.d, unto a perfect man, unto the meas~re of th~ 
ata t ure of the fulness of Chri:;t: That we be no more 
cl.lildren, tussed to and fro, and. carried <toout with e•
ery \~iud of doctrine by the sleight of men, and cunning 
eraftmel1s, whereby they lie in wait to deceivP." Now . . ' 
It ts assumed, tl~at the saints had arrived to thi ~ state of 
unity and perfection hAfore the dea th of the apostles 
and prop~e ts , and therefore, these cxtraorJinary giftt~; 
cea~ed wtth thetn, having accomplished all the purpos
e$ they were designed to accomplisb. But were no •. 
Evangelists, p~stors and teachers designed also, to ac
complish the same thing? Why then, should we oot fair
ly conclude that these gifts ceased also, when the work 
was perfected ? 

3d. If the perfection of the saints was not effected be-
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fore the decease of the prophets and apostles, we a re 
confident it has not been effected since; it must then 
be future. This appears to be probable.fr~m 1 Cor. ~iii. 
Here the apostle is shewing the supenon.ty of c~anty. 
above all spiritual gifts; and one reason asstgned, IS, that 
these gifts shall cease, but charity abideth forever; for 
whethe r there shall be prophecies, they shall fail; wheth
er there be tongues they shall cease, whether there be 
knowledge, it shall vanish a way. But when shall these 
spiritual gifts cease? The apostle an~we.rs! When that 
which is perfect is come, and that whtch 1s m part shall 
be done away. That perfect state was no·t in the ap0s, 
ties day, nor in time, but in eternity. He contra.sts the~e 
two states by the words now and then. 'Now!' in ume~or m 
this world,' we know in part, and we prophecy in part.' 
The apostles, prophets and saints 1mew as much of the 
truth as God saw necessary to reveal for salvation, and 
as much as their capacities were able ~o comp~ehend 
and learn while in mortality; but then, m eternity, or 
when mortality shall have put on immortality, the apos· 
ties and saints will have their knowledge so enlarged, 
that all the knowledge they possessed in time will 
vanish as the light of the moon vanishes away in the 
presence of the sun. Now we see through a glass darkly. 
but then face to face, without any dimming vail or me
dium between us and the objects of glory. Now known 
in part. Then shall we know even as we are known, we 
ahall know him as he is. Mortality cannot bear th& 
bright effu lgence of glory, but immortality can .. NoUJ 
we are but children, we speak, undersumd, and thtnk as 
little children· but then we become perfect men, and for
ever put away childish things. Now abideth fai~_h, hope 
and charity,-but then, our fathers h.ave t~ught us that 
faith shall be lost in sight, and hopE>, 1~ enJoymen~; but 
what will become of charity 7 Chanty never faJieth; 
it shall exist forever. And do the scriptures like our 
fathers, teach us tbat faith and hope shall ever cease 1 
Shall we not forever believe in and hope for eternal 
life-eternal inheritance? Yes, This will eventually fill 
our joys. 

The apostle ackn.owledged to the Ephesians that he 
was oot yet perfect, or had attain~d to the perfect sta\Q 
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of those who shall be rai!!ed from the dead. Yet he 
and many others wr.re perfect christians in mortality, 
or in this state of trial and partial ignorance. 

4. The truth appears to be this; the apostles and 
prophets were inspired to teach the nations-that they 
ordained Evangelists, pastors and teachers in the 
church, in order that they might proclaim and teach 
the truth, and feed the saints with the word of life, 
communicated to them, not by immediate inspiration, 
but by the inspired apostles. No more revelations are 
since necessary, therefore there is no longer necessity 
for inspired men, as apostles and prophets. Timothy 
was an Evangelist; but we have po account of hi~ be · 
ing endowed with aoy extraordinary gifts. He received 
the gospel or inspired word from Paul, with authority 
anrl command to preach it, and to preach and teach no 
otber gospel-he was also, instructed to commit the 
same word to other faithful men that they might teach . 
others also. Here is an Evangelist, a teacher, and 
teachers who had no extraordinary gifts, anllthere is 
still need of them in the world and in the churches and 
will be to the day of perfection. Surely every bishop 
is, or should be, a teacher, for without this qualification 
"apt to teacb" he is not to be received, but every bish~ 
op is not inspired. lvery bishop is also an elder, and 
every elder is a pastor, or shepherd'' to feed the Church 
of the Lord.'' Why the name Evangelist should be given 
to travelling preachers exclusively, I have yet to learn 
from the bible: for, certain it is to me that every one 
acripluially ordained to preach the gospel is an Evan-
ielist . Your old brother, 

B. W. S. 

TIJE LORD'S SUPPER. 

This most &olemn and impressive ordinance of God'! 
house, with ft)most every other of the Lord's institu ... 
iions, has, by the long lapse of changing time, been sad
ly changed from its design, when first instituted by the 
·Lord, and as practised by the apostles. It has been alter
ed to a low denominational feast, to show who are, anq 
·•1M are not the worshipper's of the same party. 
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This solemn anc! holy ordinance, which was design
ed to give christians an opf>ortunity to show. their faith 
in a crucified Redeemer, and to bring again to their re· 
memberance the tra,:dc scenes of Calvary, with the 
heart-cheering meditations of God's love in giviog his 
Son to die, the just for the unjust to bring them to him
aelf, has been made hymen to speak the low and selfish 
language of Belial. "Let us make ourselves a name." 

Where then in the breaking of bread are the joys of 
the gos·pet to• the heart of the meek christian, when on 
the resurrection day he prepares himself for this bless
ed insL:itution, and seats himself around the emblem
atic bread and wine. 

There is no comfort to the truly pious, when the min
ister invites to the table, the orthodox and evangelical 
c!uistians alone, (ns if there were ariy hetrodox and un
eYangelical christians) or when he invites those who feel 
and believe so, and thus; then many of the humble and 
untaught, unable to fathom their own feelings by the 
preache.rs's theological lead-line, are baoished,~forsooth, 
because of the uncertainty in determiniog_their privi
lege. 

A question of very grave import, presents itself to 
tt.e reflecting mind, seeing this unholy state of things ; 
are these tables the Lord's? or can these suppers be 
called lhe communion of the body and blood ofChrist? 

I know that many good people professed of tbat love, 
" which thinkelh no evil, and hopeth all things, '' will 
ehrmk from answering this question in the negalit<e, 
almost with horror; no doubt, they may be in this gov
e rned by the advice ()f Paul 1st, Cor. x, 32, give 
no offence to Jew or Gentile, nor to the church of 
God. Unpleasant as the answer may be to some, we 
are almost compelled to say, th9y are not the Lord's ta
bles, for his table is fer all his chi ldre.o, and not for a 
party alone. 

I woul•i ask, can any but the Lord's children prepare 
llis table? If in fidels were to attempt so sacrilegiouii 
an Ret with the bread and wine, would it be owned of 
the 'Lord? If nonE:'\ but christians can prepare the ta-
81e, and eat and drink acceptibly, would they not act 
improperly to eat witb thos-e who ere not chriitian•! 

Bro. Blanchard and reply·. 

Inspired language is, "what concord hath Christ with 
Belial, or whal part hath he that belie~eth with an in
fidel2d Cor. vi, 15," (dia) the gospel, or by believing 
and obeying the gospel. 
A~ai~ many nullify th~ or~i~ance ~y .transcending 

the hm1ts of Gods word In g1vmg their mvitations t.o 
the table. While a part unite the favored few of their 
party or ~he. orthodox, others throw wide open rheir 
do.ors and .mvite all the sects by name, whether the~ be 
samts or smners; the name it seems entitles them to this 
privilege, not the character. Many are invited, w!lo 
profess not to be saved, but are only seekers of salva
tion. 

Thus the Lord's table originally Jesignerl for the fel
lowship and communion of saints , is desecrated by be
ing th~s abused, can we. say that such a table, spread 
[or a ddferent purpose from that ordained of the Lord, 
11 tbe Lord's table? The apostle says, '"Let a man e:x, 
amine himself, and so eat of that bread and drink of 
that cup." 'Fhus fa r can you go and no farther. 

"From this holy feast among chris tians, "none are e::r
<'-luded thence but those, who eo themselves exclude." 
It is by exclusive sectarian invitations. that the sancti

~y ?f. the institution i: in a great measure destroyed, and 
1f 1t IS unholy, then It can cot be the communion of the 
body and blood ·of Christ. lo my next! will show then, 
gentle reader. Remember my brethren, how often y~il 
have seen the likeness above drawn, and resolve to frown 
down such unholy practices, and assist to , restore 
a~ain lo the ch:uch, in its simple ~urity, this divine or-
dtoance, so t~at the christian's bosom may swell with 
grateful emotiOn to God, and that his heart. may feel 
the divine consolation, when he eats the emblem of the 
Lord's bod)', and drink that of his shed blood. 

JUVENJS. 

FATHER STONE.-! want to know bow you woutcl 
prooe~d in organizing a Church. Here are 40 pa.-.. 
aoni unmersed; now telJ me how yoo would proce•tl 
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to set them in good orde: f~r ke.eping house:-all the 
particulars: Whose dnty as 1t to 11et them m order. 

Yours, in Christ, 
CYRUS R. BLANCHARD. 

HENDERSON, Nov., 1843. 

ANSWER. 
Bro. BLANCHARD. ! _advise to pursue the following 

plan: . h 
1. Ap:point a day when you wtll ~n meel toget er. 
2. Have written down the followmg preamble, or 

!CJmetbing similar, and Jet it be read aloud.- '' We the 
undersigned do agree, and hereby ~ave agreed to 
worship togettier as a Church of Chnst-to take the 
Bible as the only rule of our faith and practi?e, and 
to be called Christians, after the name of Cbrast our 
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NAMES. 
3. Assemble together every Lord's day, . and ex,ort 

one another, sing and pray. 
4. Should there be any one.amo~g you apt.to tea€h 

and posses&ing the other quahficallons of a btshop as 
atated in 1. Tim: iv. Encourage such to the work; 
and when you are all satisfied, invite two or more or
dained elders to come and set him apart for the o~ce 
by fasting, prayer and the laying oo of handt. I advtse 
not to have it done suc:!denly. 

{J. Choose out from among yourselves two or three 
good and holy men for Deacons, and let them be set 
apart in the same manner. 

6. Let the ordinances of the Lord's house be reg· 
ularly attended to. . 

7 1 advise you to bave no dumb btshops, nor elders. 
Till. you can get one apt to teach, do withont, and 
pray God to bless you with such an one. 

B. W. S. 

TO OUR PATRONS. 

We baYe s~n the ruintlus effect!! of the credit ... ys· 
~in &be community as well aa individuals. ,Tbere-
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fore we are determined to relinquish it. In our prospec
tus we stated that we would print the Messenger for 
ene dollar a year, to be promptly paid at the deliver1 
of the first number. Some of our patrons have com
plied with their tacit engagement, but the overwhelm, 
ing majority has failed to do it. We wish you to bear 
in mind that our expenses are great. We have to pay 
fo.r pa_per, for in~, for printi~~~ bouse rent &c. Folding, 
s·ht~hang, covermg, an~ .mathng the numbers monthly, 
bestdes the labor of wntmg, and examining the proofs 
occupying much of our time. We are unable to mee,~ 
all i.hese demands without the aid of our patron§. 
Editors are generally the last paid, when they should 
be amon~ the first. Do, friends, take the plain .hint, 
and remt t our dues by an ellrly mail: Postmasters 
are legally authorized to remit the money to us free 
of postage. L et not our expectations be vai11. Jus
tice dem~tnds of you ; and our necessities call aloud 
and plead fervently for your aid. ' 

STON~; & HENDERSON. 
B. W. Stone especially pleads for a speedy remit

tance to him fron'i his former subscribers, what remain 
due for former volumes, especially for the 10, 11; and 
12. Many hnndreds have never paid, for whom I 
have been laboring for nought; but hope kept me up. 
This is almost gone; yet I do believe that Christians 
and all honest men will act justly and pay if they arc 
able. If any are too poor to pay, let them inform me 
free from postage, and their accounts shall be erased. 
Pity for my infirmities and age, as well as ljustica 
should determine you to help me immediately. 

Let the name of the volume paid for, be alwa11 
written, or told. 

B. W. STONE. 

A STATISTICAL 
Account of some of the Churches of Christ in the State of Misso11ri, 

which assembled io annual raeeting in Paris 1\looroe County on the 
13th of October L843. Bro. Jacob Creath jr. was requested to preside, 
and T. l\f. Allen to act as Clerk, while reports from the foJiowing cbur
ebe. were received, viz; 
. Boox CouNT'f .-Columbia 154 members, Persia 99, Rocbport I~, 
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Friendship 128, Mt. Pleasant 41 , Dear .Creelt 96, Rock '>ridge .89, Red 
Top 44- Total771, additions203. . 

MoNROJ:,-EJkfork 112, Paris 230, F loricfa"120, S&.ntee Fee 133, 
Berea 521 Madison· 98, Clinton 60, Union 71- T otal 87 J 1 add. '821. 

RANDOLPB.-Liberty 108, Antioch 971 Dover 108, H untsviUe 30, 
T otal 343, additions 88. 

Howu.o.-Richland 296, Fayette 170, !\ft . ." P leasant !13, Salt C reek 
!10, Freedom 37, Glasgow 15, Monitor 12-T otal622, additious 215. 

CALLAWAY. Millersburg 22I, Union 43, Portland 40, F'ulton 167, 
Antioch 851 Mt. T abor 55-Total 6ll 1 addiuons 279. 

A uDRAIN.-Loutre, 70, additions II, 
M•coN .-Ten Mile 4.6, adrlitions4. . 
R ALLS- - - Lick Creek 40, New London 45, Salt R iver and ~ear 

W aters 100-T otall86 additions63. 
MARtON.-PQ.lmyra JM, Hannibal 351 Houston 194-Total 383 , 

additions 94. 
Pms.-Louisiana 108, aclditions 40. 
T oTAL MEMBERS 4010 .-T oTAL AvorTJONs 1831 • 
T he following teaching brethren were present, viz: J. Creath, Jr. H . 

T homas, J . Alexander, 'f, M . Allen, M. P. Wills, L. Hatchett, 
W . Reed, B. W. Hall, and Brother Sheets ; also, B. F . Hall from 
Ky ., S. Church, and B . W . Stone, ·Jr. frcrn Ills. and Rrother Farmer 
~rom [owa. 

Appointed the next annual meeting, to commence on F riday, before 
the 3rd Lord's day, iu October 1844, at Bear ( reek, Boon county; 
when it is earnestly requested that each church communicate by letter, 
£iviug their number, and the adclitions for the past yeart also, the num
ber dismissed by letter and excluded, with the names of their E lders, and 
Enngelists, and the order of their churches. 

T be meeting continuer! until T uesday evening, during which time IS 
eonfessed the Savior. Brotherly love and christian u1fection prevailed, 
anrf the brethren parted with the best of feelings for each other~ 

l}'he Christian Messenger, aud Millenia! Harbin~ter, are requested 110 
iosert the above. J. CRE.\TH, Jr. Ch•m. 

T. M. ALLEN1 Sec'y . . 
N~. B. T he State meeting in Missouri, is to commence in Fayetll', 

Howard county, on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day ill May 1844, 
" ben it is expected that each church in the State will communi:ate by 
by Jetter, and every teacher endeavor to attend ; and teaching brethrea 
fl'om other States 1 are also respectfully invited to be present. 

. J . CREATH, 
T. M. ALLEN. 

BooN COUNTY 1 Missouri. 
DK.t.R BRETHREN.- Brother Creath, and myself spent s~veral day a i11 

. J efferson City, embracing the 2nd Lord' s day.-We had a fine hear
iog, and I think much good will result, although there was but one im· 
Jneraed ; (one other confessed, but from indisposition WI\S not immersed.) 
Brother Creath is truly mighty in the scriptures, and is giving his enti r.e 
tiate to the ~work of the ministry. lie is making sacrifices, and effort~ 
for the prcimot ion of the good cause iu Mo . I\lay the Lord enable him 
to be bumble, de\'oted, and faitnful. Y esterday one urtited with us ia 
Columbia, and to-day I immeried three young ladies upon profesioa .C 
.O.ir faith in J esus. Your Brother. T. M. ALLEN. 

If ef, 19Lh 1843 

b 
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AN I NTERVIEW BETWEEN AN OLD A ND A YOUNG 

PREACHER. 

A. young student had passed with honor the laborious 
~outme of college, and received his diploma-he had 
JUSt completed his theological stud ies, and received Ji
ceoce to preach the gospel. H e had amassed vas t stores 
of ·know~edge from ancient and modern writers on the
ology; from the dead and the living-be was we i! pre
pared to enter the ar~na witl1 any di1;putan t. and to 
co.nternd earnestly for the prize. M~sing ~pon t:1e prop· 
er course to be pursued he determmed fmt to vim a» 
old p~eacher, t:elebra ted for wisdom and prudfmce, and 
f? r hts .gr~ttt success in conve rti ng souls to the Lord 
from h1s youth, and from him to receive advic•:! , how 
he .should preach in orde r to be usefu l to !he \vorld. 
Thts was the dictation of wisdom. He immediately 
went, was kindly re~eived by the old fatl1er. 1 bav~ 
come, said th~ young preacher to learn from you, how 
and w hat I must preach to the world in order· to be 
profitable. 

0 . P . My son, I can give you the same ad,·ice t hat 
Pau! the aged gav~ to young Timothy , "Take heed to 
~~ysel~, and to the doc tnne, con tinue in them, for in do
JOg tlus, thou sha lt snve thyself and them that hear 
th~e." Two things are here enjoin~d, lst, T ake heed 
t? th~·~elf; 2nd, Take heed to the doctr ine, nnd con ~ 
11n ue m them . The end will be salvation both of thy
self, aod of them that hear thee. If then you would 
he useful in saving sinne rs as we ll as tQ save yourself. 
here your course is plainly marked ou t. ' 
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lst. Take h~ed to yourself, and J,.ar n this I ruth, that 
without me ye can do nothinf,!-Christ the weal tea
cher of tbc wNld nt!ver p: eacht>d the gospel till he wa1 
full of the Hol)' Ghost-his apos~lts wrre forbidden to 
)eave J e ru~alem nnd prel'lch thP. gm:pel till they bad re
ceired the Hoh Spirit of pn,mise~ endued with power 
from on hi14h . E.~~n Deac:ons. \\ ho were to a tte :.d solely 
to the tcmpora :ilree of tho church, mu~ t be full t,f the 
Holy Ghost, as a qualification or th ... ir office. The Lord 
will have no se rvants in hi·; ch ureh without this quali
fica tion. \Vithout we hav<' tha Spirit, how can we 
ministPr it to others. We m :•Y )Pet ure as a philosooher 

S 
. . ' 

as aerates lectured to his hearer~; and with as lit~le 
•uccess.- We may declaim as Demosthenes or Cicero 
and ngita•.e thP. crowd~; hut can n•~ver pPnelrate th~ 
heart of tlw sinr:er. so as to convert him to the Lord. 
w~ rna)' rn;•ke prose lytes, but not christians. The new 
covennnt is not writte11 on tables of stone, as was the 
old, b ~ rt on ileshly tflhles of the heart. The J e..,vs' re
ligion wns outward. that of eit• isti r!OS i ~ inw:ud. Oo 
th is t i.e salvatiau of yourself, as well as s:>f others de
pende. 

2. '~'ake ~eed to th_Yself • . Young preachers, especi
"11}> t .1osc l<tvored wtth a ld>c r;t) education like your
. •el! are apt to feel more selr.confidl'llt atrd independent 
than other:;. 'l'hey crtn deliver a word\', and even a 
.cnsihle di >course> wi L!rout the quickeni;),, Soi.ril; but 
·~~h tli~cou rse:> are without fruit . A you~g .:nan, just 
nsrng from 1long course of tht"ological studies, has got
t.e& on :\an!';; arn1or. lo it he feels cramp~d, and not 
t .~~e: H~~ tr;uH be armed with go~pel weapons, or no 
Gnltah wrll tttll before him. 

"Let no man, ~ays Paul, despise thy youth; but be 
thou an exnmple to the believers in word, in conversa
tion, iu clsa!ity , in spirit, in f<~ ith, in purity." By thus 
ooodur.ting yourse!r, you will g:1in the favor and respect 
of nil, and thus be lhe meuns of savitw them. Instead 
of despising JOUr youlh, they will b?t~hly e5teem and 
revere it. In vain you labor to prea;h succe~sfully ta 
people who despise you. Tlwy may acmire and applaud 
yo11r talen ts; but in heart d€:;pise you. · 
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In order to avoid being despised, and consequently 
useless, be an example; J. In word or speech. Let 
your Fpeech be always with grare, seasoned wi lh 11alt,. 
so as to mal\e il more palntnhlc anrl purifying. Thnugh 
you may preach as au angel in the pulpit, yet when in 
pri\-':-tt~ cirdes you indulgl.' in vain tolk, as inuendal self
praise, or in uetl'actin!;! from others, or in speaking 
evil of any man, or in jesting and ~porti\'e speech, or 
on any lopit:s not calcuhttC'rl to administer grrtce to t he 
hea l er~, you lose your influence and become contempt-. 
ible. 

2. De an rxample in conversation, or behavior, as 
the word i11 the ori~illal literally signifies, anci so ren
de red hy Doe. l\icK11ight. Let then your behavior, 
your walk b ~ ns bl·c:umeth the gospt: l. ! have s{:cn even 
in preadwn in their cornmon walk n non-descript some· 
thwg, so di~glislintr tl tat my P.)'C!I have turnt:d away 
with contE-mpt. They v.·alked as if the ground was 
unworthy ol their tr('acl. 1 have seen them li ghtly 
skipping up the stai rs of the pulpit--then adjust ing 
tbetr collar an<! bo~om, combing tht>it· hnir iu dnndy 
st) le-t hen ri~ing in th~ vam confidence Cof respect, 
a1:d readi ng tl11-ir hymn anu tex! wilh an affected air, 
and tone of snnctity, \'isiule to all butthermelw·s. Such 
conduc:t forestalls any good efiect of thei r prenchillg . 

3. Be an exnmple in charity, or love, not in word 
and in tongue, uut in deed and in truth, hy admiuister
ing .of your goods to the poor and needy. Let your 
chanty condescend to ffi l' n of low <:stat<>, and treat 
them with respect, C'>'C~l the poor African l' ia ve. 'l"i1e 

sah•ation of their sGul;; i:, equal to tha i of the ldngs of 
the earth. In· death-in hc<!vcn, th~ rlistinction is lost 
forever. 

•!. Be an example it\ spirit. Always cherish a meek. 
gentle , and quiet spirit-an humble hvinrr henvenlv 

• C" ' " ' 
and praymg spirit. ~uch a spirit will aln~n:; t silenre the 
tongue of ~lander, or cau.;e it:! poi:;oned darts to fall 
harmless at his feet. 

5. Be an ~xample in faith, prove to aF ;JJ' your works,. 
your zeul, anti labors of Jo,·e, that sou heartily bt>lieve 
what you profess aucl teacb to o lhen:. To te:!ch th~ 
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truth in a dull, phlegmatic manner~ and style, is to le.s. 
son:the force of truth, and pour contempt upon its glo
ry. People will. think the preacher do~s not be
lieve wha t he preaches, and are rather connrmed in 
tl'leir infidel ity. But the truth preached in tLc 
spirit of faith will have a differen< e!fect on the bea:'
ers . It kills ?.nd makes alive. T hat preache r, whos~ 
heart i~ glued to ca1 tb , is throwing ·water on fire , i.; 
dragging heaven-bound-souls down to bondage, and j.; 
maki11g death more dea th ly. 

5. I>e :m cx.1m ple in pmi ty-purity of h<'.'lrt and 
life. A void impurity in word, aud action <~S well as u: 
thought. Keep your garments un~potted from the 
world . In all things shew !hyeclf u patter:l in e"ery 
(rood work. 
~ 'l'he 2cl .advice given hy raul to Timothy is, uT,, i•~~ 
heed to the doctrine.'' T he wo!'ds arc emphat ic-the 
doctrine, not the doctrine vf Mose3--not the r} or;trine 
of U;Jinspired men-but the doctr ine of Chn ~ t , and his 
inspired apost les. It is the \V•>rd, the gospel , tiK· fai th o:· 
Jesus 0!--..rist. Preach the v orrl , tho:: \'.'hole word, and 
nothing but the won~ ; keep no~hing bac!;, and dare 
11ot tronscend it, or add to it. 

l. Preach the word- the word t hat rev<>nls the fal
len condition of the \Vt' rld--th<!t thev ate all under the 
reign of siu and death- -all led captiv ·: by the Devil at 
hitJ wiil, to everlasting pnnishment-tlla t they are Hu
able to b r~ak the grasp o!- their en£ JJL<:'8, or to <.!eliv(;r 
themselves, being without strP.nglh- --lhnt if they die in 
their ~in ~ . where God i ~1 , they can never cornr.-that 
they must be born agai n, and made new creatures, or 
neve r see heaven. Try to ar.'lu~e them from their dt::a tb
ly sleep and shew them ~hei r dangc~. Thi<> thr.y must 
~: ee and fear before they will enquire e~ft .? r the f'' ' od old 
way, and seek salvatior:. Point the poor lrembi , g siu
nu to J esus, ~e nt in roe Jo ve by ~ he Fatbcr to be t he 
~:)avior of the world-that he is able and w i!1;ng to 
save to the uttermost all that c orne to God !:v him. 
Preach his univ~rsal and kind ;nvitations-his ~. :ncl as
!;Urance that he will cast OUt [') OOe tha~ cometh : r' him; 
urge them to faith, repen tance and obedience; c: nd let 

> 
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them know, Now is the accepted time, and now is the 
day of sahration. Urge them to accede to the tei ms 
?f salvation immediately, by_ the horrors of hell, by the 
JOJS of heaven, by th ~ mercies of God, by the coming 
o( the L ord Jesu~ to judgment, and by our gathering 
together unto him to hear our eternal doom from his 
lips. 

These are themes that will in!'pire you with holy 
zeal, and well calculated to waken the sleepinO' sinner. 

· Preach not the scholasticjargon of dt: pravity, ~s moral 
depravity , natural depravity, total depravi ty. These 
th tngd ge~~~r strife- preach the word in the language 
of the S pm t, ~nd you r labor will not be in vain in tbe 
Lord .-Pr~ach the way of salvation, irrespective of 
man's opinion, preach the word. 

(To be conltnued.) B. W. S. 

Ma 'VSl ick K v. D ec. 14th 1843. 
Eld. B. w. STONE ;-=- • 

Dear Bro.-In the late dis
CUil!!ion bntween N. L . Rice, (the Presbyterian cham
pion,) ~ net Alex. Campbell, Mr.ltice argued, or said, 
that h1s O[)ponent held in fellowship in his church, 
Unil:u ianJ \Vho made our Sa,,.ior a mere man 
a cre ~~ ted 0eing;- and who openly denied the divinit y 
of Christ. He seemed "ill iug to drive Bro. Campbell 
from :he :'dlowship of Christians, and of course from 
H eaven, b'Jcause he W'>uld not drive you from the 
church on earth, and, of course, to hell,--~s ho alwavs 
gave ytaJr ~1ame iu proof. Now, my dear bro. it is" a 
~act of g reat solemnity, ~ha t the Presbyterians held you 
m their oosoms when your fai th and pie ty were no 
~etter than ~ 1-}ey are no\l'-und that no\v they ·arc wil
hng to dcno mce you, refuse the cu~; of b'essing to you, 
and even co.::"ign y•ou to endless t'N·mer.t! in order to 
a~perse b::·o. CJmpbel!, ;u d destroy ti.e inz'luence of our 
p10ue te :·l ';h in ~. Ba~ it 5eerns tom ~ they· are not sat. 
Isfied with thiu, r1ut w5;iling to re~or~ to wi.! ful fulsc·flood 
and sla:1der . I nw reforc hope you " tll5 taLt:: once more , 
before y ot: le <W!! the s~ :-.ge of actiou, ~hougi, 1 t be the 
thousan.dC.1 time that you never tau~b~ any...,f:Uch senti-
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ments; a!ld call on 1\fr. Rice to take bar.k the slander. 
I hope you ~ill publish your statemc11t in the Chris. 
tian 1\:fes~enger, and send it ~o Mr. Ri1~e at Paris, Ky. 
Then we sha.ll.know thai he wil ful lv falsifies when he 
thus rf:'pre~errts yon, as he ha~ b£'e11 -d()Jng through this 
State. I do th1111\ it i!! due to vourselfa• ~d to the caul!& 
you t,ave so nobly and so suc~es::fully plead. 

:Vlay the Lord preserve you and yonr posthumoos 
influence from the aspersions of wicked and unreason-
able men. _-\. KJ::N ORICK. 

REP.LY. 
DEAR Bno. KENDRICK, 

Br'o. Campbell has to ·~uffer 
nn mv account, what J have had l01w to suffer for him. • r 
He i:i. malevolt>ntly a5sailed for holding me in fellow-
thip, (1)1' tiHl reasons xou have !'1atRd; and I have been 
with equul malevoiell{:t' assailed l'o.r hnlding him in fel· 
Jowship, hecanse of his suppMed error!!. 1 pave feared . 
the rc<tl ohj <-·cts of our opposen i: , to divide and con· 
qoer, <1nrl 11 ro l because they ln\'e the thnh, all it is in 
Jet: us. The most zealuu~ against us I gane r;~lly fiud 
to he tllm·e who pos~ e~s the least of the ~pirit of Christ· 
ianity. \Vcmld our opposers love brother Campbell 
more, and willingly hold him in fe::l lowship, were be to 
repudiate me? .1.~0 such thing. They care as liHle 
for him as they do for me. Though they fear him 
more , thev do no t lo\~e him hetler. 

I ~lm n~w on th~ eve of time, busily arranging my 
affair$ for e ternity. 'l'l1e \'CSSt' l \Vuich is to bear me to 
my eternal dl' ~lloation across the ci;~rk ocean, is now 
io \'ie \\ , Soon 1 shall b1d farewell to earth , and be 
borne to another world. ·what I shall say may. be 
considered as th'' words of a dying man, fot' which a 
tpen !y account mnst be renclerecl. 

Mr. H.icc is now in the acme of life; and in the 
eonfic!ence of hi~ lenruiog and natural endowments. 
feels his importance, and vaunts aloud in the presence 
of mP.n. He takP.s the liberty to detract from other• 
what he never gave, and to builci for himself an inde, 
atructihle monument of fame. Should he live to my 
age, it is hoped his mind will be so mellowed by yean., 
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that he will rf'ml'mber with sorrow hi& present course-. 
But to the point:-

.You ~,,form rn:-, t~1 :1 t Mr. Ric:e pn bli ~ l ~: cha.rged me 
With betng ;'I Unt l;~ rran, who made nu r Sa viour a mere 
mRn-a crt>~t!ed being, and who ope11h· denied the 
divinity of Christ. · 

Now. I rPrly, for l ht; l11st timE> (.:;o now I thi nk,) that 
at no. lrme of my ],, .,g li fe did l even heliHe these 
docfnne:>-J OPVt'r taught 1hem either p11hlicly or pri
vately, from tire pulpi t o r p ress. I aro b<.;!d io ::ar, no 
man e\•er hrard 1hem.fr:1ffi mP, or rCai_l lh r- m in any of 
the e5sny~ I have \Vllt t e :l nnd IHlh!ishPd on the doc
t:int' of Chri t. H ow Mr . Rice obtained Ir is informa
twu I can o r~ ly coujecture. Ht: must h~we bt> en \·ery 
confident of 1t ~ c" rn·ct r.e£s, or ns a chri :. tia n, or gentle
man, he W(luld not h ;:, \·e d<tred thus ro rhap :e me be
fore l-in n.~J Olt' rou!i a cro·wd of (Wople. and I nn.l. present. 
It lonk'l lr kP s!:wd t> r , and bnckl>i t" n_g, of tV bir: h, one 
wou!d snppnse, .Mr. Rice-the high-minded 1\1 r. Rice, 
Wa!l lllCHpnblt>~ 

.His ~Yidenre for beli r ving nod p11bli~hi ng these 
th 1~gs o .. mr m~y be (ama clamosa ; (l11r t what · man u( 
brm ns wtll ~drull her. lestimouy, HS ol1£•n ff~ L;e as true?) 
or he. may ha\'e beh•· ved tl •em l;y dehtd ;ing rtn ex
pres!' rnn from my f· B~nys written ~nd r· ubl i ~h;·d. For 
e.xrtmr,l;, he m.ay ha \·cse~' n in my wri L~tgs this quota .. 
twn, fh P. r~ 1::: n:te Mt-dHll nr be t \Hen God and man. 
th~ man Chn:H. Jesus." Ah! exult ingly he m:•y have 
sa1d, I h:ove nnw ~n nght him ; he is vt>ri lv a lJr,irnriao. 
for he call~ the Son of Gori a man. t l~c man Christ 
Je:us-he m 11~ t then believe him to he a created 
bewg. If Mr. Hice know's no hetter, we inform him 
th ~tt thes·e are the word:< of ins1~·i rt>d PauL If hy them' 
I a~ condentrll,d a hert>tic, eo is Paul, bnl Paul never 
be~Jeved that" Christ W ;i s a m N e man-a created 
hemg ; and by him have 1 been taught i~ believe tbe 
l ame. 

It i J well known by all who know me t hat I differed 
from d!e P rt·::b.ytrrians on their t:pecubtions in ~ heir 

. bonfe:'.~lo_n o( llnrh on the T•!nity, whe2~ l.wa:J a ],re~
ytcnan. Yet was I uoalllmously Gn.'alned by t~e 

~_ ....... -. ______ -~ - - - -
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Presbytery, and held in communion by them. I was 
never charged with these things until I withdrew from 
them. 

A person by reading the Scriptures may, by detach
ed texts and inferences, come to the conclusion, that 
Unitarianism nnd all its doct rines are taught in that 
bot•k. This thousands of very intelligent men have 
done. It cannot be s-trange, if Mr. Rice., with his in
genuity and prejudice against an humble uninspired 
man, sbould by the same means come to the conclu
sions he has publicly st~ted agains~ me. I should not 
wonder if he, by the same means, should prove any 
T dnitarian writer (those who wrote the confession of 
faith not •.JXCepted,) to be Unitarian. Even Professor 
Stewart ean see but a light shade of difference be, 
tween the notion of a derived beiog, (as the orthodox 
view the Son of God to be,) and of a created being, as 
the Arians assert he is. To quibbling there is no end. 
I have long since vie.wed the. practice as useless. and 
danuerous, and leave 1t to those wbo are fond of tnrlee. 

l do not expect to change the mind of ·Mr. Rice by 
anything I have said or can say; for he boasted, I am 
informE:d, thllt he was dyed in the woo), and therefore 
unchangeable. He wi,ll s~ill affirm what he has. s~id 
against me, maugre all ev1der.ce. A noted p_hys1c;an 
of Spain haci introduced a system of ph~s:~, upon 
whieh he had practised and tallght through hf~. W h.en 
he became old, one or his form er students advlsed hlm 
before he died to make a recantation of the system, as 
it was. now lound to be wro{!g, and injurious to the 
community. Sir, said the old doctor, let all Spain pe
r ish first; for I have written and publish ~d it. So may 
Mr. Uice say, let Sto~1e's nam~ be for ever Uasted, 
and infamy be for eve!" attached to his eharactt r, be
fore f retract, for I ha,·e said and published it to the 
world. . 

For the sake of oth ~rs I will briefly state my belief 
on those doctrines with which I am charged. 

1. " W'ith us there is but one God, the Pnther, of 
whom are all things, and we in ~iim, (eis outon, for him). 
lst. Cor. viii. ,·s. 
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2. "And (there is) on~ Lord, Jesus.Christ, by whom 
are all things, an~ we by him, (di'autou). 1st. Cor., 
viii., 7. · · 

From these texts I have concluded that the Father 
is the but one God-called by Jesus himself "tbe only 
true God." John, xvii., 5. This one God the Father 
is distinguished from all other beings in the universe 
by this attribute, "of him are all things." In tbe Greek 
it is exhou, of, or out of wboro are all things. T~is is 
conceded by all to mean !hat he was the efficient or 
prime cause of all things in the universe. lr. the fol· 
lowing verse Jesus Christ is called the one Lord, be
:;ides whom there is not another in the universe pos': 
sessing the same attributes here asc ribed to him, as 
" by whom are all things , and we by him. ln the 
Greek it reads di'lwu, by whom. This attribute dia. 
with the genitive, is no wher~ asc~ibE:d to the Father, 
the one God; for it means the instrumental cause, as 
every Grecian will admit, and therefore cannot apply 
to the Father, the prime and efficient cause of all 
things. 

3. According to this common sense ex.egesis, I be
lieve that "God created all · things by (dia) Jesus 
Christ." Heb. i., 2. "That he created .the worlds 
and ·heavens, with all the intiabitants ot heaven, _ 
whether they be angels, principalities, or powers-all 
were made by him," (di'autou,) the instrumental cause, 
nnt up'aufClu the prime cause ; this ('upo} can only app~y 
to the Father in this case; and all things were m3de 
for him, (eis auton,) as being the heir of all things. . 

By the Son the Father rules lhe universe ; for the 
apoRtle adds. "By him (di'autou,) all thing~ consisti," 
i. e. , are .kept in being and ordeF;-· by him, the Lord 
and maker of all. 

Bv the Son, or Word, the Fatl.er spake to the 
world all the words of salvation-for "God in these 
last days has spoken unto us by (dia) his Son,"-by 
"Vhom (dfautou) be saves, and will at last ''judge the 
wotld in righteo.usness ;" and (dia) by whom he 
wrought miracles, wonders and signs, for the confirm
ation of truth. · 



These. tu,di~f.>~lted trulhs, so c!Nuly revf'nl<.>d, natu. 
rally we re l:nlted wi th auother imporra ut truth: Sf:eing 
all things \\'ere made by him, 1 he l'e!'ore "he was be
fore }t llt hingi'."-Uc tha t . de FCf'tHl r J is the ~ a me also 
th:lt asct>nded up where he wa~ l•eforr, above all 
an.gels: pri nc ipaliti f's! hncl power'"'• in !o heaven itself. 
Just before hca?c£nded, the S nn pr:t}t·d to the Father 
to g lor if)· him with LimsPif, with the gloty he had wilh 
llim bt for~· thP. world ·was. T hi il, \\ id1 rn<tny other 
l.ext~, prn,·rs that the S ou, or Logos, f•Xi3tcd in glory 
wi th the F atlu r br forc the world wa~, -befu re all 
cre ,~ t ~Hi ti Jings in the universe; without him was not 
one th ing ruade th<'~t is rn~td <> . 

'I'hi<; r•lor i•HIS lwin•r is the Snn clGod, the onlv he!!;otten 
,, 0 .. -

Son or u •. d, nnd t hcrd~trC div ine-the child ren of IOI' Q are 
burnl\n, becau~e hegollcn and horn ofhutn•ln pa l·ll nls-so is 
the ~~on of God divine, because begotten of the diviue Fa, 
tber. 

I have rP.j ~cted the ~peculations respecting J ew!'l by many, 
Which n •j ;;:c titlll is tl!C Slim, or roun,ltllion t.! t the herrsy at• 
lached l•> me by the ::el f s1yled (Jfdl.,rlo.x. 'l'ne J -: ws con· 
eluded !hat Clu·i:! L lm d rnude huuself G.1d :lnd c<pml h) God, 
beca r1~t~ hP. said I arn the S:m of God. Though our Lord 
refu ted tl:e inft::rc•ncc of du :.dity of Gods in very plain lan
guage, yatthe ; ews won ld not open their cars to ClJnv ic; ion; 
but acr·used lsim of bln ::phemy, f.,r Si\) ing he was 1he Sun of 
God; Lr which he was pu t to deall1. Uh ri::t ians have adop-
ted their ::peeularil!!l, thut hn is th e ~>ne G ~~d, equal to the 
Father, bcc:uu~e he ca lled h i ~ n::elf t he son ,,fQ,,(!. 

Some say that ho is the eternal SrJn •>f God-.this nnscrip· 
tural and contradictory phrase I ha \'~ nl~o r<'j~cte tl as n mere 
epeculalton , and so have mnny of tho orthodi!x, nnJ cvange• 
ticals. Why ure n•>t they chor!!erl with unitari:. nisrn too? 
'fhesc latter l'ny, he \\'ns nc v~r the S1t11 of God, ti ll born of 
Mary; that holy thing which is br. rn c1f 1hee sh ~d l l>o catted 
the 8nn (If God. From this text they nrguc !lent he wa.a 
never Sr. a before, Lut that holv thi rg, when born, sha ll bo 
oalled, in fu ture, the Sun of G·•d, aud wns therefore, never 
Son before- Th is re:t~on ing will prcve fatal to their whole 
aystem. Isaiah ix, 6, ••For unto usn chi hi is h(~rn, nnto us a 
aon is ~iv~n,-Hnd his name ~ha ll be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, the Mi nhty God, the Everlasting Fath er.~' From 
tho argttmcut o.bovce it fo llows that he never was &ucb till 

b 
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born-wa~ never mighty G1ld till he wns horn; for then, ib 
fu ture, he llhull hu called such. Would it not be better to 
omit thl:se speculalinnil, and confine ourselves to the lan
g uage of scriplurc on this doctrine? So I think; and have 
but little interest in them, 

4. I believe the Father sent the S.m tn be the S:wior or 
ths wor!d, that whm:oevcr belu~veth on him might not perish, 
ltut have everlasling life-I believe that uti power nod au~ 
thoriry in heaven and earth ore eiven unto him, nod thnt he 
is nble In save to the uttermost nil that come tQ God by him.'"
Th:l t in him are a ll the treasure:! <~ f wisdum and know led~e, 
th!i t it pl ~;:ased the F athor that in him shou ld all fu lness 
dwell- the fulneFs of the Gndhead-1be fulness of the Spi~ 
i._the fuln P.~s of grace onrl satva•ion-When we sec him, 
we flee the F ather-his image, hi~ chnrncter, his glory 11nd 
perfection- Let me loso lilc beft1re t would det ract from 
my Lord one ~a y of his gh ry, To him 1 hat sitteth on the 
throne, and to the Lamb be everlasting praise. A men. 

B. W. S. ___ ____._ 

LECrURE V, o:q }1 \ TT. 5, 6, AND 7 CHAPS. 

Matt. v, 17, ~·Think not that I am come todestroy 
the l:tw or the profJhets, 1 am not corne to destroy but 
to fu lfi ll." · 

Tlu~ law nnd the prophels were, and yet are witr.eSI' .. 
es for Chri.; t and his gnsp1.•l, and w d l be to the c11d of 
the world . Myriads by th~-:ir les timony have been led 
to Christ and obl ~in ed ~alvation; anti myriads . more by 
the same testimony wiil, i t is hoped, enjoy the 
tame hlessiog. Hnd our Lord de~tro\·Pd the law, and 
the prophe ts 'he Wt~nld have destroyed. t he ir tes limony. 
They however, will be cleslroycd hereafter, when 
there shall he no more ne ed of their testimony. That 
time is not far ahe;H]-when heaven and earth shall 
pass away. 'Phis \\ill take place at the el) ming of the 
Lord, and then will the l.'lw and proJ1hets fon.:ver 
cease-be destroyed, t he_re beir:g no more need of them. 

Yet it mu$t be admitterl ~hat whatever Ch rist di d on 
earth .was deEigned to be done. Bu.t it is ~nitte n , that 
he blo tted out the hand writing of ordinances, and ~ootc 
lt out of tbe way, nailing it to his croal!. Paul in Rom. 
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7, represents the law as a husband, and Israel as a wifr 
bound to it as long as it, (the law) lived- -- till the law 
died, they could not legally be r:na r ried to anothe r, (to 
C hrist.) They could no~ be under two husbands, ·or 
two covenants at the same time. While Christ li7ed 

· be and aH Israel were under the law.-Bu t when he 
died; the law died with him.--By the body d Christ 
we are dsad to the law--that ~aw bein:!, dead wherein 
we were held, that w e might be ma r·J:ied to anether, 
even Christ. T tj s law was not the ceremo;• ial p;'\rt only, 
but also that part written on the two t a \Ji es of stone, 
t he : ten commandments, as is plain fr..-: m vs. 7. We 
are further informed that the old covenant ot·law wa ::: 
done away,2 Cor. iii, x, "For if that w hich done .away 
was gll)rious, mach more that (the go.~ pel) .which r e· 
maineth is glorious·'' In He b. Paul speakmg of the 
old covenant succeerled by thg new say~, '·Now tbat 
which decayeth and \Vaxeth old is ready to vanish 
away. He continually rf' presents christi :~ns as not u~
der t iH! law. but under .-..race, Rom. 6, }-. ~v. &c. It l S 

a doctrine of t ile orthod~x for centuries, that christians 
are not u nde r the law, as a covenant, b1· t as a rule o( 
life they are under it. Paul mad;~ not ev(! n this excep~ 
tion, "Ye are not under (he law." This J.1w of Mt~ses 
written on tables of stone, in substance, C hrist taught 
his fol1owers, and this is now the la w of 'Jhrist, writ· 
ten on the heart, and in the mind of eve ry chris ti:~n. 
WhoEoever shall br~ak one of t hese least command ~ 
ments' and teach men so, ·~hall be called the least i n 
the kingdom of henvell. .He mnst be indeed a poor 
christian t hat lives in d t~obeJien (~e to the least com
mands. 

But Jesua came to fulfil the iaw ar;d the prophe ts·
How he d id it, if plairr from Luke x:,iv. 44 , ~~7. .A.od 
he said unto ~hem. The;:;e are t he word~ wbJch I 
spake un !a you, whlle I was yet v.-i_th y~u, that ;;.!1 
things m n:;t be fu lfillerl , which wer~! wntt~n m the law 
of MosN, and of the F ophets, and i ~ the .P~alms_ con
cerning me. And he sai ·i unto them, "Thus 1t lE. wrlUf:n , 
and th us it behr.ved Chris t to suffer , ~nd to r ise from t::e 
deed the t~ ird day." !:1.the law, propha~ un d psalms 
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the events :>f the bir th, life, death, r esurrt>ction and as
cention of Jesus were typified and predicted. When 
these events took place, the types and prophecies were 
ful fi lled. The law yet remains unfulfilled in two par
:icula rs, The high priPst'& coming ou t o fthe holies t of 
all, end the dism is:::ing o f t he scape-goat. 

By the blood of the g oat, which was the Lord's by 
lot, the H igb Pries t of the law, having sp: inided with :t 
the vai! ol the ~:auctuary, was pe rmitted lo e nter into 
t.he H olies t of d l to comrnur.e with G od, and receive 
gifts for Israel. Afie r tbis was accompli~ted he re
t l"rned out of the ~:unctua:.v amongst the people.-
T ·Jen he dismissed o: ser.t a '.vay the scape-goa t, bear · 
!og on him the ~ ins of the people into the wi!dern ess, 
where the) !'bould be S:!P.n n,) more. Now \i, ;s is lypi
cal of our Great H:gh l) :·i ~:;t, who by his 01• n b l :; (~d 
9or.tcred intJ the Hol i~::t of l:>.ll, ha·;•ing b) l1is re:mrn.: <.· 
tion and et.trance into heaven con;;ccra ted a ne w : : :-~d 
li~ing , way, in wh;ch b s p·;)oplc ~hou!<l fellow 1-.irn 
t ;;e re a i'!E:x thd r re.surre•:doo. Eu~ this gloriom H ;gh 
1. ries~ has never yet t eLmned 'lllt of he.1ven io eanh 
1ccor 1ing to :nomis~. J!e w] :l comt: , aud t:J .: ;, H•::d 
IIOt till ther., t ll ,~ antirype of i l: \! :~c:q ·,_:-goa t, s ~ :;d ) b:.1H· 
nw 1.y all the i:tiquitk:; of bi3 ·)t:opl~-their mu rt:~J:ty 
--their pains, di!i~<Js(:s , sicknt~~cs and death, n ev .. r, 
ne ·er to r<~ t :rn, nor affiict enr! of !11s saint~· <:_,!,:t ic . 
'l't)e)· are now n:, beJ it• "iorv ":ith !:onor, ;wd imrrwr-o ~ 

tulity , aud e.1j oy eternal J:fa tog.:tbe r wiih t !11:-ir 
Lord, for they ~;hali foreH\r be with him. 'I'ili this peri:.•d 
the law shaH n..>t be de6 troyed; but t hen i ts end cor~c:, , 
all being fulfill ·"'d. 

Vs. 20. For I say u nto you, "Tho t except )'Ot; r 

r ightcousne::s sha ll exceed the righteousne~s of the 
scribes and phui:ees, ye shall in no case enter into 
tbe kinado m or heaven." . 

0 

T he scribes ar~d pharisees were reckoned the most ho -
ly class ofpe·>ple among the J ews. Yet they taught fot· 
doctrine the t.:ommani ments of 111en, and null ified the! 
law by their traditions. They th ·!refore could no t enter 
into the kin ·.;dom of ht .tren. A righteousness is n ow 
proposed dtbout the lu w, without which no1~e 
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can be savP.d or enter haven. Thig righteousness ts 
called the righteousness of God, or the righteoumess 
whic.h God r~•quircs of us-it is faith, repentance, eon· 
nrsion, oh<·dience. Throllgh the~e we ohtain sn!va. 
tion ~md the Holy Spidt of promise, by whir.h we are 
prepared for the kingdom of heaven: This right~('us ... 
nes~s i~ far bevond tiH1t of th ·~ scnbcs ~nc! ph:-tmces, 
a~ t he glory o.f the gn,.pcl i£~ b .. yond that cf the laiV
or rather as true holiuess i5l ~yor.d a spurioua righecu&-
ness. 

(To be cmltinuci.) 
B. ,V. S. 

A HEARTY TRlnUrE TO MERIT. 

We have read in the l\Jider.ial Hnrbing~ r, h st Vol; 
with un~pe~~wble pleawre :mc..l p;·otit, th~ lueid eRsays 
of bro. 1{. R ichardson of B·::hnny o n the Holy Spirit. 
We gl ,tdly hai l the sentimellts expres5ed b ~r hi rr., c~pe
cially in the three la~t N,,'t . as the Harbi .•ge r of hct-
1er days to the chur::h and to the wnrld. Would to 
God, that bro. Richan.l son, :•::d tnHI1}' scores of others 
in the same faith; and iu t L :~ \'ery spirit of th ~! faith, 
barl the will and the power to go through all the 
churches, and throngh the \t:orld, and procJ,,im ''it to 
every creature with ~he H o1y Ghost ~cnt down from 
b€Htven ! It is for th !l want lll this do;:trine preached, 
and received in the iove of it, thar Cbristendorn has 
at this dav, nnd for ccnturie~ bacl<, bu~ the shadow of 
christianity-without the spirit, witllL>L:t Christ in us--
talt without savor- moon-light without hrat or wn:-mth. 
It is fo.- the want of t b;s, and the experience of its 
truth, th:tt we are ali divided into conw:1ding secls, in · 
hostik array aga inst E·acl: othe:-, and forever wrangiing 
about our diversity of opinion-:. 

Had all profes.;ors of 1:hristi<1 1_ity the experimental 
knowledge of this truth . they \Y;wld t ll•.m unde:·s tand 
'the religion ol the LorJ Jesus; but in their present 
igno1ant, a val'ido ~ ts and divid ::- d :: tall:! tL'Jy never can, 
they must first zec·::ive the trulh in the iove of it be· 
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(ore this happy event take plac~; then and _nQt till 
then ,wi!lliving christians flow t<>gether in one body,. 
and shine aR lights in the world. . 

Bro. Richardson has done much to disentangle th• 
doctrine .Qf t.he Holy S11irit, a11d tp bring the be wilder· 
ed minds · of thc,>usand5 to right conceptioi1s of the 
truth-he has l!iver• them a clue .by ivhich they may 
find the way of escape from the dark labyrillth· or . 
error, into which-the christian wo.rld has . been unh.ap. 
pily preripitnted from that height of gl01:y to whi~b 
1t \l3,3 at first e·xalt_ed. • 

Our Reformation, maugre all that opposers have 
said, and can say, in tl•e chain of di\iine pr~vidence 
will_ eve.ntuate in grea,t blessings to the world-alrea
dy those bkssings- begin to be dev~loped. Iu doctrioa 
we have reformed, nnd now have a contistent gospel, 
•.trij>t of tho~e human appendag~~ which obscui·ed it·S 
glory; and partially' hid it lrorn v.iew. Our reforma
tion has shown the fallacy of n)aru do.:trines, received 
and cherished by thou:.ands.as christianity itf'elf. We 
have dragged out 'the · foun.dation of ma.n-rnnde sya. 
tems, the \Vork of many centuries-t~e supe't·struc· 
ture is now s~en tottering, an~l like a bov. :ng waH 
ready to fall f! omits·Jt,fty and proud height. 

Our ministry has been simila1· to John the Baptist's 
-to prepare a people ior the Lord-(or the reception 
of tbe Spirit, to rnai\e plain a way for them to walk 
in, by g;atbering,out the stones of stumbli:ig. But a 
~reater \V~rk remains to be don!:', to complet~ what 
IS begtt'n. Our refi>nnation yet is like the boJy without 
the Spirit.. We 'have been too long engag~d in defen
ding ourselves, 'rather than the truth a~ it is i.o Jesus.. 
Let us t1·ust our l i ~tl e selves with the Lord; and rest 
not, till by faith in the promi~ed Spirit aRd by inces
lant prayer we rece.ive and be filled with it, like they 
were of old, in the aneienl o·rder of things.. Th.is will . 
be reform.atinn, indef:rl, wch as the world now needs. 
We ma)' suffer pe.rsecution.even unto hood~, imprison· 
ment .aud death, like the early christia.ns, nnd like our 
Lord himsel f; but this would be a eac~ifice for the good 
of the .world. The good of. ev-ery name and natioa 
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would Bow together and unite, and the wicked, with 
the children of the bond woman would persecute, as 
is their nature, till they are subdueJ by the power of 
truth, and brought into the same spirit. 

God speed you, br<>ther Richardson , and all your 
coadjutors in this doctrine! Fear not what man may 
say or do agains t you. The chris tian world are 
swarming like bees. 0 that they may settle together 
o!l the truth!-That they may find and receive the 
Holy Spirit! Write and preach on this doctrine-
but rather preach-and do it extensively io the world; 
ttnd shew that you not only believe the cloctrine, bUt 
do know it by swee t experience. !\-lany have conten
ded <with much zea l for the Spirit, without the Spirit in 
themselves. They have doue this, t ill they have kill
ed both themselves and hearers. You have some co
adjutors i r: my ~cquaintance who will contend for this 
doctrine even unto blood. 

I view the doctrine you r.dvocatc the very kernel cf 
religion--without it all is vain. In vain we boast the 
a ncient order ofthings, while we lack the spring. OUl· 
reformation t?ill dwindle in to ~ectarianism, ~nless 
tilillely prevented. I fear, ils ineipient stages are visi
ble. 

\Ve a re getting to be very fond of co-operating meet
ings. Can we not appoint one for the express purpose 
of praying the Lord to give us his H oly Spirit 1 Do 
you not believe that he will give his Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him? I know you profess it. Such a 
meeting as this I should rejoice to attend before I die. 

B. W. S. 

LECTURE 3,-0N MATTHEW V, VI, VII. 

I proceed to shew the purposes God designs to be 
accomplished by his saints on earth. 

"V.13. Ye are tbeealt ofthe earth; but if the salt 
has lost its savor, where with shall it (the earth) be salt
ed 1 It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast 
out and trodden under foot of men.'' 

• 
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The earth or the world of mankind, inclines to mo1 .. 

al corruption and death, and unless checked and pro
served by some potent remedy, must sink into the 
depths of wickedness, and into utter ruin. In infin. 
ite mercy, the Lord pitied the dying world, and provi
ded the remedy for thei r cure, which is here by a fig
ure, called the salt, by which his people a re represented. 
Now, it is well known that salt applied to flesh will 
preserve it from putrefaction and dissolution for age! . 
Christians are designed to be to the world what salt is 
to flesh, to preserve and save them from si-n and ruin. 
This means has God ordained to effect his purpose of 
savio~ sinners. Christians, such as a re described in the 
preceding verses, effect two important things--one is, 
by the ir holy, heavenly walk and conversation they 
check the progress of moral corruption, and wiclcednesa 
in the world--the wicked are awed from their evil 
p ractices by the example of piety and truth, before 
their eyes. Had it not been for Lot and a few of his 
family, Sodom would have been ripe for destruction 
long befor~ ; and were it not for a few saints on earth 
at tmis very time we should, like Sodom be utterly de
stroyed. But when Lot's piety and admonitions could 
no longer prevail against their growing C\Jrruptio:-,s, he· 
was called out of the citv; and instant ruin overwhelm ... 
ed the Sodomites. Such will be the lot of the wicked 
world, unless the remedy be speed ily applied. The 
second purpose of h,eaven to be affected by his saiu ts no 
earth, is that the} be actively engaged to purge out 
the moral corruption of the world; not b~relv to check 
the progress of vice an.d wickedness outwardly, but to 
labor to purify their inward parts from corruption rl> 
1elf. 

This we know is God's w ork, but the saints are or
dained the instruments, by which he will do it. The 
earth must be .Ralted by the instrumentAlity of chriB
ttans, or it is lost-lost forever. And does no blame 
attach to the christian~r-the professed ~salt of t he 
earth? Lift up your eyes and see death mowing down 
itt thousands every day, and casting them into tl:le 
yawning gulf of .helJ . Mournful sight ! If this wa• 

17 
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riahtly viewed, would christians spend their time in 
v~n disputing about notions? No they would lay aside 
all such trifling, and rush together, and through fire and 
water, go to ~ave their perishing fellow-creatures-they 
wll uld sacrifice thtir dea rest eartt. Jy interes ts, to ac
complish this benevolent object. 

Uut if the salt has lost its savor, can it ever be resto
red?-no. it is past recovery; and how then can the 
earth be salted 1 .Who is to keep it from utter ruin?
Salt is of no me without application; but if it lose its 
saltness it is thencefor th good for nothing--thenceforth 
forever good for no!hiog! Does not the christian world 
appear to be fast advancing t.o this dangerous cri si~7 

What a powerful remedy to the corr upted world was 
this sal t in the pri mitive age of chri~ tiani ty! lt was 
efficaciously in one day applied to 3,000 from various 
parts of the. worJ.I, w:10 nlso, becarr.e the salt to season 
others. 'l'he nations soon experienced its d:vine ef· 
licacv, and mi llions in a few vears were salted and 
saved from sin, and prese rved u~1lo eternal life.-The 
salt of the earth.-Whcre is it? echo rP.&ponas, where 
is it? Has it lost its savar? Is the light in us become 
darkness! 0 how (j&eat is that darkness!- \Vhere are 
the bowels of Christ J esus, f.1r a ruined world7 Where 
are the agon izing, longing souls after sinners ? Where 
are the mourners in Zk,n7 Where are the tear:~ wh?se 
fountain i3 the hP.art, burstin g- in streams from the eyes 
of christians fo r the desolations of the world? Where 
~re the sacrifice$, m~tde fo r their recovery7-Alas ! 
where7- Since the apostacy, an·d the wine of Babylon 
which has made the world drunk, an awful change has 
taken place. T hose gioomy days are not yet c!o~ed-

. crime and wickedness in every form increase with the 
increase of yrars. I sometimes fear that the world is 
ripe for. destruction, and has advanced beyond the pow
er of ht>aven's rem<.>dy to preserve it frcm r uin-such 
were the Antedeluvians, and such were the Sodomites. 
To me it appears plain, that the present worldly, spir
itless and divided race of christ ians can never effec t 
their salv~tion, unless they return to him from whom 
they have revol ted, nnd wi th fervent, ceaseless prayer 
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and fasting seek his face, and rest not till they receive 
tt,e Holy Spirit of promise. Then will Zion's light break 
forth--then shall we be prepared to answer God's pur
pose respec ting us. 

Vs. 14. Expresses the same divine purpose in anoth-. 
er figure. " Ye are the light of the world. A city that 
is set on a hill caonot be hid." 

Vs'. 15. Neither do men light a candle, and pu t it 
under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth 
light to all that are in the house. 

Vs. 16. " Let y.our light so shine before men, that 
they mav see your good works, and glorify your Fa
ther, who is in heaven." 

Christ was t~ent to uc the ligh t of the world in dark
ness. H e communicatl'fl this light to his people, and 
through them designed to enlighten the world. They 
<He the refore, called the ligh t of the world. 'l'hey 
are to be as a city set upo:r a hill t iH t c~nnot be hid . 
This is the clturch of God-as visible as a city on a hill 
that cannot be hid - an invisible church cnnoct there
fore be the church of God; for it is hid-it is u ~:eless to 
the world. In prophecy , it is declared that in the lat
ter days his c~1urch should be Fet upon a rn~unt:·1 i:.1 tow
ering itbove all others--that the uatium; would se;;: it, 
and its glory, and should flow unto it, as r;llmerous as 
pigeous to t:\e ir roosts. So are chris~i>ln~ to s~lina that 
other:> may see thei r good worlc5, nnd p. h.~ ~i fy th r.ir Fa
ther in Heaven. Obse rve the e~pres~ioa . ihei.- good 
works, the light is to be mamfested by goocl wo: 1·:~; ~ and 
these works are t.o be visible. Light unprodoct ive of 
good works i=- darkness; li ke sal t th:ll !ius lost its savor. 
The saints a re- represented as a lightr-d C<:ndle to give 
light to all in th~ hou.;c. ! ( this c.-.r.dle bt> not ligh~ed, 
or wher. lighted be put unde r a bushel, a:! in the house 
are in dark ness.-Il is of no use. So if chrb; ians do nol 
Ehine in the world, mankind arP. involved in da rkne:'S
they see not thefr danger;-or if they see it, th~y see 
IJo way of esc:1pe; nor any induc~ments to flee from 
tbc wrath to come-they must die without God, and 
hope iu the ,o;orJd. 

If tt.es(; things are trtJe, (and who believing the Bi
ble will c!eny?) into wha t an awful tl\ate, has the Ghris., 
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tian world fallen! Millions dying around them, ;~nd 
their light ext inguished-dying for the want of that 
Ught, w hich it is thei r du ty to exhibit. What an aw· 
fnl reckoning day is ad r:mcing ! '\Vho shall be able to 
atand ; and my, Lord I have done as thou bas t com
mandec? Chris tian~, a wake, and trim your lamps; Be~ 
hold th•: Bricirgroc r~1 come \h. 

I ha·:e now statld in plain language the purpo~es 
God de;- igns to effc .: t by c!Jri£ tians-every one is in
cluded without exception. 0 , my brethrEn, what are 
you do.ng? I e1sk agaitJ, what are we doing? Are 
we gath::ri ng souls to Ch1 id by exhibiting the truth in 
our godly walk, ~s \Ye ll as by proclaiming i t with the 
tongue or pe11 ? or a1e we fiCalte ring, nnd driving them 
from him by our unr,()t}ly and WOJ dly iiH·s- by our 
wranglings and div isions-our deba tes and strifes? 
Look at th€ Giluation of the Pagan nations-it pleads 
in tears , ar. c~ groans. and death, that we send to them 
the word r.l lile, and deliver thr. m from darkness ana 
()eath. With outstn~ : ~hcd l;:m ds they turn their wish
ful eyes to us for heip, nnd siHdl they be disregarded? 
No, let us fly to thei r relie f. '\Vho will go for us ? We 
wish none to go, hu t such fiS are full of !he Holy Spirit , 
end feel the worth of soul ~, auc earnestly desire the ir 
salvation. We want n r)ne to go, and travel far in order 
to write iheir travels to ge t money by the sale of their 
books. \ Vho is willing to retn.r.ch their extravagan· 
cies to aid o. competen t missionary? Who will part 
with the Lord's monev in their hands for the salvation 
of souls? " 

(To be continued.) B. W. S. 

THE DISCUSSION. 
Having had the pleasure of attending the discussion 

held in Lexing ton l{y: in N ov'r. last, between Bno. A. 
CAMPBELL ot Bethany Va. :md Mr. L. N. RicE of Paris 
Ky., many <1f our readers will doubtless expe_ct u3 to 
say Rom ethi r.g ahout it.-When we went, it was our 
intention to b~\·e writ!en at leng th for the press ; bul 
a few days a ttendance coPvincea us that the best course 
to pursue , W(lS to remain silent until the debate mRde 
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its appearance in print. Puhlic good is our object, and 
Ilot VIctory, and to inflame the public mind and fore-
stall their judgment meet not with our approbation.. 
But t~e cour~e .pursue~ during the D ebate by Mr. Rice 
a.nd his "lauglttng. socut"!" to manufacture public sen.. 
hment, and the widely cHcula ted and fa!se reports con. 
cerning the parties in the Debnte , as well as the mer
its of the discussion; and last, t hough not least, the at
tack made upon the Senior E ditor of our paper de-

d r h' ' ~an s _t.1at some t mgs.shou ld be stated concerning tbe 
dJscussJon, and concermng Mn. RtcE in parti cular. 

1s t. We think, after having be ard both sideE of the 
questi~n debated; that 13ro. Campbell dese rves the ap
probatwn of})ll ct~ndid ant.l impartiaJ men, for t he orave 
dignified, duistian.like manne r in which •te act~d du~ 
r ing the dis·cu5si-on, anri a lso for the abk manner in 
which he defended the T ruth as taught by Jesus and 
the A fJOstles. 

2nd. We think that Sectal"ianism in all i ts multifari
ous forn :s, should not only tender l\1 r . Ri~e a "vote of 
t-ltanks" and a "SrLVER li!I:.:DAL' bu t dub hi ;n D D . for 
his airy :1nd witly manner, in which on hi-; part, heap· 
~eat:ed as the ~ha~pion of '•Blue stocking '' P resbyte
nanism "dy~d m tne w ?ol." We t hought his manner, 
as well ~!; ht:; matter. mdicated a consciousness with 
htmself th<:. t he was defea ted. 

The. u.n'!u al ified declarations he mad•.1 concerning 
tile r.ehg10us sentimet1ts of B. \V. Stone ~ Sen' r Editor 
of this paper, struck me with perfect a we. Is it possi~ 
blc that Mr. Rice can be sr· hardy and S ') reckless , 
thought I to myself as I penn·~d .d own thf' as pe rsions be 
m<; de, as they fcil w;: rm from his lips. ilu t I s top not 
to dwell here . Bro. S:one bas written r.n article on 
t~e su bj ec t, which ' ' ill be r~~d wi th plea ~ure b}' his 
fn endo, and I trust t hat l\l r Rice mav ye t recall the 
declarations ~1e made in rega :·d to the ~io w ~ and senti
ments heJ.l by Br. Stoii P. . 1 ; efer the ;:·eader t o the fo l
lowing ex~. rrct fro m lhe pr·a of onr mnch es teemed 
Br. A. R~,i :1e ·, EJi tor .) f the Jhristi.ln 'r eaeher, criving 
as I th ink t~w most c<: rrect r ~: 1 temen t Ibn\><~ yet read 
concPr!li rJ-:; tl ,e pan:e;; in de n te. 0 P. H. 

ttTht: :1 t -~c - t !Jsion b t.· l w.,.en lV>:.sms. Cttmpbdl :wd Rice 
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commenced on Wednesdav, the 15th of November . ' and closed on Saturday the 2d of December; having 
continued 16 day~, four hours ea.;h day; and on two 
clays c,f the 16, from six to seven honrs each day. 

"The questions discussed were of the highest im
port~nce. On baptism, the mode, the subje~ts, the 
?esign, the admin istrator; on the spirit the medium of 
1 t~ operation, and other kin.:l~ed · topics; and, in refer
ence to hum~n creeds, whether tbey are scismatical 
and heretical. 

"The book to contain the di~cussion, will be, it is 
wppoeed, urge<! to its completion with aJI practicable 
expedition. It will possess a fund of religious instruc
t on st:ch as will re11der it a treasure to every inte)Ji. 

1igent christian. Ii will probably consist of from eight 
hundred to a thou~and pages octavo; and \Vill be sold 
for not more than $2 per copy. 

''A ~d here-were it not for the sectarianism, and 
liectarian arts and tricks of the present age-our no· 
tice of tbe discus!1ion should close; and we would re
fer the r., ader to the Discu~sion itself, whe11 it shall 
be published, for a full orbed view of the whole mer
its of the controversy. But what shrill sounds are 
those which sal.,te our eRr? Proceed they not from 
the clarions of sectari~tnism? A I ready are the Presby
terians proclaiming a glorious victory! This windy tri. 
umph commenced ere the first proposition was fully 
discussed. Mr. Rice himself, in almost every speecb, 
soundod his own trum pet; and what we now hear of 
his victory, in the whole breadth and length of the 
land, is ·but the echo of the trumpet of trumpeter 
Rice: and long and loud., in tht\ exact ratio of the hol
lowness and emptiness of his cause, and the logic by 
which he attempted to sustain it. We do most con .. 
11rientiously belit>Ve that so irresistible is the predis
position of Mr. Rice to sound his own trumpet, that 
if he were refuted a thousand limes, on nny one ques
tion, he would still cry victory! victory!! at the top o( 
hs voice! We do not impute to him this peculi~rity 

as a crime. It is perhaps more his infirmity tban his 
fRuit-the remains of that hereditary total depravity 
in which he represents hi.mself as having been con-

t 
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ceiy~d and born. Nor do we feel, in our heart, a dis
p~slhon to · treat with severity the friends of Mr. 
Rice, who are now echoing and re·echoing his victo
ry. Their cause, no doubt, demands all the blow
ing and diUmming, all the wiokinO' and whispering 
and nodding of _whie!h they.are cap~ble. We canbot: 
b~wever, b~t.thmk that had they been .deeply imbued 
With the spmt of meeKness and lowliness which cbar
acterized Je~us Christ, they would have acted, in refer
e?ce to the. d~bate, very differently, and. upon very 
dtfferent prmc1ples. But Mr. Rice and his friends 
having purQu~d this c_ourse of which we complain, 
the reader Will perceive that it becomes necessary 
that we, as well as the Presbyterians, have Fomething 
to say of the vaunted victory a-chieved by Mr. Rice 
over Mr. Campbell. 

"We are conscientiously constrained to admit, that 
~r. Campbell eocoun tered, in his debate with Mr. 
Rtce, unusual difficulties. He had a chaos of small 
~Dd slippery things arrayed against him. He often 
needed the telescope for nonentities afar off' and as 
often the microscope for nonentities suppose

1

d to be 
near:-to e~py relations and dependencies in the a rgu
ments of hts opponent which did not exist except in 
the recklessnees and effrontery of mere assertion. 
He~ce, Mr. Campbell's difficulties were most'ly such as 
a nfleman would experience who should attempt to 
drive a ball into a very small moveable centre: to 
such as a lion might experience in a battle with a 
m~use: or such as might disquiet an eagle in the pur
sutt of a wren. The smallness o( the ten thousand 
and o_ne irrelevan~es, brought forward by Mr. Rice 
constituted the chteJ burden under which Campbell 
labored througbo_u~ the discussion. To stoop to a 
thou~an~ nonen u ttes-to expose myriads of shallow 
1oph1stnes-to exhit and re-exhibit countless scores of 
naked assertions, and prove them to be but assertions 
the reader will perceive 'Vas a most onerous task: on~ 
that required the eyes of an argus, and the patience of 
a Job• The whole time, of Mr. Campbell, might 
have been occupied by the ir.relevances and naked 
auertions of Mr. Rice, bad he attended to them in 
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detail, as they swa.rmed. for th .in myria? swarms; ·so 
that it would have been unposstble for h1m to advance 
in the presen tation of those argume?ts ~ecessary to 
11ustain his side of the seve ral queshons Jn debate.
This will account for the fact that much of the matter 
introduced by l\!Ir. Rice, was not even so much as n .o
tj_9ed by Mr. Campbell.~ l T~ determine, however, m 
every case how much to 'notlce, and how much to pass 
in silence, must have been a question greatl~ mo~·e per
plexing than was any real argument to whtch 1t be-e 
came the duty 'of brother Campbell to respond. If, 
however, we do not greatly err, it will be found, when 
the Debate shall be publislied. that brot herCampbell 
sustained himself throughout, in a manner worthy of 
himself as a theologian and looician, and worthy of 
that ca~se--the best <.'f all ca~sea-which· he pleads: 
and that the discussion itself, when published, will be 
the Heaven-favored instrument of bringing hund~eds 
from darkness to light-from sectarianism to c~risttan
i£v-from human creeds to the apostles doctrme, the 
p~rfect law of liberty--from the kingdom (.!~ the 
clergy, into the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Chnst.-
lndeed, many of brother. Camp~el.l's speeches were 
indescribably grand. It IS o~r opm1on that on no for
mer occasion in his whole hfe, has he ever clothed 

. himself with ~ore magnifieence of christian eloquence, 
or fortified himself with more impregnable walls of 
logic and truth. . . 

"lt is nc:' part of our plan to gtve an am:\ysts of the 
debate. \Ve have neither time nor space. for a work 
such a~ this. As a specim-; n, however, of , t i.e obliqui .. 
tv of Mr. Ri~e's general course, we wtl1 present on 
iipecifica tioo. Brother Campbell, when o~ the s.ub
ject of human creeds, had said that, for t ne phy"u~al 
universe for the creature man, and for Chn:it's church, ' . . 
God had made constitutions, and that man 1s JUSt a..'4 
incapable of rnaking a constitution for the .church of 
Christ, as for the physecal universe, or for the body, 
aoul and spirit of a man. He th~n held up-the WQs!· 
minSI?.r Confe~!ion, and declared that to be the constt
lut\o& of the Presbyterian church. Mr. Rice flatly· 
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denied the fact. Brother C. then read the title page, 
which reads as follows--"The Constitution of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of .A.rr.eri
ca,'' &c. Mr. Rice then contended that the title was 
inapproprhte; and argued that the scriptures quoted 
in the Confession a re the const~tution of the Presbyte
rian ·church. Thus you percieve that he put himself, 
to serve an eod , not only against tbe Confession, but 
against the strongest advocates of Presbyterianism, 
a ll of whom, without a solitary exception known to 
us, denominate the W estOJ.,inster Confession, the Con
eti tution of the Presbyterian church. The making a 
human constitution for Christ's body the cburch, was 
to his mind, for the moment, glaringly absurd, not to 
say presumptuous- and blasphemous. Henr.e, he 
shrunk in disq1ay from the proud assumption. What a 
glorious victory did he here achieve! How honora
ble to himself and to his ~hurch! He was compelled 
to do one of three things. 1. Deny that thil Confes
sion is the Constitution of the Presbvterian church. 
Or 2. Deny that the Presbyterian church is Christ's 
church. Or 3. Admit that the Presbyterian~, or 
somebody for them, have made the Confession, a hu
man creed and formula, the Constitution of Christ's 
body the church. Is transubstantiation worse than 
this ?! But, for the present, we must close . 

Em Ton .. 
-;.......--

FRIENDLY HINTS. 

We are glad to see an article, in the Missouri and 
Illinois Baptist ofDec. 7, which takes a friendly notice 
of our Ramble through Kentucky, and Indiana. We. 
saw faults among tbe churc~hes, which we wished to 
correct in due time, and had no other way of doing it 
extem:ively, but through the press. Would to God. 
these faults were found exclusively among us. But a 
man must be dim-sighted. who sees not th~ same and 
probably greater, among all the sects of the present. 
day. Could -1 influence them to reform also, I should 
rejoicee at the even·t. 
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I well knew, when penning thia Ramble,.that t.h~ op
posing sects would rejoice at it; f~r 41chanty reJ~tceth 
not at ioiquity"·-but the want of1t does. The lattbful 
apostles were not deterred from publicly. expo~ing th.e 
faults of the churches, lest their enemies m1gbt tn
umph· nor should ·we. It is humiliating to ue; but hu
mility' · we need-it detracts frvm our popularity; but 
this is also greatly needed, for we have become too 
popular, and begin to feel our importance. ~f we 
were popular on account of our piety aod devotion to 
tho Lord's cause, we should indeed rejoice. But pop, 
ularity never grows in this soil. . 

Let none imagine tbat we are offended at the plaiD 
remarks of our Baptist brethren in the journal referred 
to· \\'e are not. Let them assist us in reforming our 
m~nners to the true standard of christianity, and we 
shall be thankful for their aid. 1 remember~ fable 
which I read when a boy. The old lobster seemg th.e 
young one g<Jing always backwa.rd, commanded Jt 
to move forward; the young one rephed, 1 prre sequar, 
go before, andl will follow-so we say, set. ~s . t~e 
example, and we will foll<'w if it be thP. truth as 1t Js m 
Jesus, and not as it is in man, who may err, and we ~II, 
fall into the ditch toge ther. L~t D<lne have occasiOn 
to say to you, "Phy!iician heal thyself." 

Were they even our enemies, (I judge not,) yet from 
euch, we can reap advantage. We read of an en~my 
thrusting his dart bto the body of o~e whom. he dei\Jgn
ed to kilL The dact penetrated mto an 1mpost~ma 
and saved the liCe of the poor invaltd. Score ~s well, 
but in justke; exuviate us, but in m.ercy; s.!np us of 
every unchrilltian excrescence, but JR chanty; take 
away from us all the works of the .flesh, our carnal 
life· but )eave us faith, hope ana chanty, and we shall 
rej~ice. But let him that is without sio, cast the first 
1tone at us. . . 

In the remarks of our brethren of· the M1ssoura and 
Illinois Baptist, on our Ramble, they have made s.ome 
inuendoes with a squinting atus as a people, on whJch.I 
wish to make a few friendly etriclures. _ln.my Ram?l~ 
l bad complained . of the want of a m1~s1onary spmt 
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among our people, and that teaching on this subject 
was very rare. Our Baptist brethren remark. "The 
cry of christian union, no creeds, all but ourselves are 
in Babylon, remission of sins ip baptism, is not calcula
ted to render persons regardless of outward show; but 
the cross of Christ, and the ruined condition of a lost 
world, will cause us to esteem all things but loss and 
dross in tbe view of them.''--For preaching those doc
trines, and for neglecting these, we are r.harged. 

In this we may have e rred, by insisting too much on 
some points to the neglt>ct of others. In this \\e think 
the old Reformers of the 16th century erred; but they 
were driven to it by their opposers. In thi s very thing 
the Baptists erred when I was young. They werc by 
every tocgue opposed on imme1 sion, and in defence of 
this one truth, they d w E; it too often and too long to the 
neglect of other important truths. Such is the dispo· 
sition of man; and we being but men aoct opposed by 
alJ, may have, and (I will grant) reaiJy have erred here, 
in dwelling too much upon the points in dispute to the 
partial neglect of others. But a little time will correct 
us. 

· We cannot give up the "cry of christian union ,'' and 
in its place, preach up missions to heathen lands as our 
brethren wish. '\Ve view both as good doctrine; but 
we view the one, i. e . . christian ur.ion, as indispensably 
necessary to the o!her-missions to the heathens. By 
christian union, the Lord's prayer becomes effectual to 
the balvation of the world.-In their disunion, he nel'"er 
prayed for the world, nor have we an)' reason to ex
pect success, but in the way of his appointment. 
We by· sending missionaries to the pagans, are trans· 
placting our scctariani~m, our anti· christianity in hea
then Iande. We see the evils of it in our ow[\' land., 
and should dre~td to ~pread it aproad. We again say, 
that christian union is indispensably neces5ary to suc
cessful missions to the heathens. Should not, therefore, 
every christian, of every oame unile speedily, and res. 
rue the c~ ptive world fa om the gra8p of tbetr murder
ous enemies? To effectuate this, ought not all teach
era especially, raise "the cry of christian union?'' W ~ 
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cannot forbear, nor shall any one stop our .mouths from 
crying aloud on this important truth, however disre
garded by the majority. 

Another point, for which our Baptist brethren blame 
us, is, ''the cry of no creeds.'' Did they ever hear any 
of us cry this 1 I am bold to say they never did, un
less the adjuncts human., or man-made, were expressed 
or clearly understood. They, doubtless, inferred this 
ay. We have a creed, and boast in common with the 
sects, that it is the best ever formed, and will ulti
mately prevail over all others-we mean the Bible. 
This is our only creed. This ''cry of no creed but the 
Bible," we preach, and view as necessary to Christian 
union. Can any man of intelligence think that Ohrist
ian union can be eflected, while every party retains 
its own peculiar creed, and standard of doctrine and 
discipline 1 As ~ell may we expect a union of water 
and oil. Though '\Ve believe that no ~reed, human 
nor divine1 can effect the union of Christians, without 
the spirit, yet it is by faith and obedience to this creed 
that we are to receive this spirit, by which the union 
is cemented. As J <i!Iles says, faith alone carmot save 
us; yet without it we cannot be saved; The abandon
ment of man-made creeds, is one necessary step to
wards Christian umon-and Cht·istiar. union is abso
lutely r.t~essary to successful missions to tbe heathen 
lands-and thi3 is necessary to their salva~ion. We 
then have rightly begun at the root of mi~sions to pa
gans; ~nd they, whv insist so much on foreign mis
sion~>, without the indispensible prequisites, Christian 
union, and the abandonment of man-made creeds, as 
autho1 itative, seem to us to labor in vain. 

Another cry for which the Baptists blame us, is, 
'~that all but ourselves are in Babylon." ·They may 
have heat·d this; I will not preter~d to contradict. But 
this muc h I can deady say; I never heard this cry ; 
and certain nm I, my opportunities to hear have been 
a hu ndred fold more tiJan theirs--opportunities they 
rnay ha\'e had , but seldom have they availerl them
selves of 1 hem. 1 have heard it dedared that all were 
in Babylon, and I have believed it; but I naver l1eard 
the presum ~) luous exception, but oursP.lves. This I 
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liew an unfriendly hit. 
Babylon, or Babel, I have long since viewed as the 

emblem of pride and confusion. This I think is gen. 
erally conceded by all. Pride was at the foundation 
of Babel. " Come, said the builders, let u~ make us a 
name,'-this is the very dictation of pride. The very 
word Batel, sigmfies confusion. While they were of 
one language, the superb building progressed. But the 
Lord humbled their pride, and their work of pride 
ceased--be confounded their language, so thet they 
could not understand one another, and ceased from 
the building, and separated in distinct tribes throoah 
the world, scattered and disunited. They could ~0 
longer co-operate. 

1 have considered Christendom, ev.er since the apos
tacy, fitly represented by Babel-pnde and confusion 
a~ plainly seen in the mother of hMiots, artd all her 
daugll~ers bear the same marks. 'Vhat pride to get a 
name m _the earth, that they may receive honor from 
!Den ! What pride in great numbers !--in opin ions!-
m the show of gaudy temples !-and even in worship! 
What confusion appea1s every-where among them! 
The one language and speech of heaven is almost lost 
-every sect.has a language of it s own, nor can tbey 
understand one another, and therefore cannot co-ope
rate. Are we wrong then in preachin{! that all are in 
Ba~lon, even God's own people? For it is said 
u Come o_ut of her (Babylon) my people." I have said 
at1d pubhshed to the world, that 1 doubted whether I 
had ever seen a person, who was out of Babylon. 
They may .be convmce.d of the propriety of coming 
out, ant:} may be prepann_g to leave the city. But the 
marks of B~by_lo~ teo plmnly show, that they have not 
e~caped_. Th1~ !San humble doctrine, but truth must 
he received wt1hout offence. 

I had re~arke_d jn ~y ramble, that young professon 
~ere ~oo lrght 10 the1r conversation. Our Baptist• 
lmmedtateJy .~~milce upon our eldNs and teachers as 
the cause, they not ~etting good examples before 
them. Hear, hear, my brethren (J f every name; for 
eve~y nam~ needs the reproof. I n coufirmation of 
then· doctnne, we must gran t they have in~erted the 
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old p~overb-:-they have quoted it, ·u Like priests, like 
people ,''-but it reads" Like people, like priests." The 
priests ought to be examples to the people ; but the 
prophet complains that this divine order was changed. 
nstead of the people imitating the priests, the priests 
were following the multitude to do evil. Lamentable 
fact ! Let not the priests any longer preach retrench.· 
ment in expense for pious .ends, till they set the ex
ample-let them no longer preach against avarice and 
covetousness, when bound wilh the same fetters-let 
them no more preach heavenly-mindedness and so
briety, till they show them in their own lives. It may 
then be ,said there · would be but few to preach a
mongst us of any namo~ Well, the world would not 
sustain a great loss. Those few of the right stamp 
would do more good by the loss. Those dead weights 
would no longer. hang on Z~on's wheels-Christians 
would flow together, and become one indeed, if those 
who care more for the honors, pleasures, and profits 
of the world, than for the souls of men, were removed 
out of the ~ay. 

Our friends, the Baptists, have made some good re
marks on our pro~elyting, and receiving into the 
church : and assign this as another reason of the le
vity of young profes!lors nmongst us. Let us examine 
tbe.mat~er wirh candor, and derive all the profit from 
l~e1r hmts that cnn be done. If truly, the young Bap· 
t1st professors were exempt from the charge, we 
should receive conviction more readilv · but-1 retort 

" ' not; I wish the trut!·1 to have a good effect upon all. 
1 also noticed, in my ramble, that the Lord's Sup

per was not attended to with due reverence. Our 
Baptists accoonted for this, because we had it eo fre
.quently administered. Do they realiy think that fre
quent attention to a command or duty destroys its 
solemnity 1 Does frequent attention to prayer, for 
example, destroy its solemnity? We think differently. 
If C~rist.iaos were what they should be, living and 
walkmg In the 8pirit daily, they would not be weary 
of the Lord's ordinances. It would be their delight 
and their joy to attend witb due solemnity upon 
them. Had our brethren given the want of this a& 

b 
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the reason, I should have heartily eoncurred tWith 
them. Is thia the reason why the Baptists so seldom 
nttend to this ordinance 1 Is it not an accommodation 
to the flesh ? 

I have omitted, purposely,. several remarks on our 
Baptists' article ; as our cry of '' remission of sins in 
baptism," and our neglecting to preach "the cross of 
Ghrist, and the ruined condition of a lost world ." I 
have acknowledged we may have dwelt too long on 
this subject of baptism ;-but to charge us with not 
i>reaching the cross of Christ, and the lost condition 
of the world, is a blow in the air. They may not 
have heard these things preached particula rly by 
those of us whom they have·heard; hut I assurt' them 
these are uot neglected in the daily ministration l1f 
truth. We than k our bre thren for reminding us of 
our duty, and for laboring to correct our errors ; we 
will labor to profit by w:1at they have saie. With 
Christian love 1 bid them farewell. B. \V. S. 

Sangamon, Jan. 12; 1844. 
Dear brother SlOne:-It is with e'ttreme regret that I 

have to say I fenr our teaching brethren have erred greatly 
in their public exhibitions of the gospel of Christ. They 
have gencrnlly confined theirircaching to what we sometime& 
call first principles; In th~s way vast numbers have been 
added to the congre.e;atioo3. wi thout n proper understanding 
of the restramts thu.t the gospel of Christ imposes upon all 
that take his worthy name upon them. 

It is thought ·the elders of the con<Yregations (many of 
them being every way unqualified,) c~m teach all tbings 
necessary for the member3, and l{eep them in order-so the 
"Evangelists" tal<e their leave. Th3 merr:bers seldom hav
ing lea~ned what is implied in bearing the cross daily, and 
not havwg bP.eu· brought fully to conside.- the sublime objects 
of glory, honor, immortality and eternal life, as coQtrnste·d 
with worldly pleasures, are easily ensnared with the fasci~ 
nations of vice, and their easily bese t! in~ sins. Tiley have 
but little reverence or respect (many of them) for any but 
the preachers ns they term the cvanaelists. Wheu the el
ders remonstrate with those that abus~ their Christian privi
leges, tbey oflr.n become offended, and choose to leave the 
Church rather than bridle their unsubdued carnal prop~nsi~ 
ties, and in this way even the elders, and faithful brethren 
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in the congregation are often brought to lament oYer the 
failure of their persevering and faithful efforts to red aim the 
disorderly. · 

The consideration that many , who no doubt started with 
an honest intention in the Christian cause,· have been drawn 
away from their high privileges in the house of God by 
worldly "amusements" goes to prove conclusively to my 
mi'nd, the_ necessity of our public teachers confining their 
labors more to elucidate the nc~<:essity of every member's 
subjection to the requisitions of t-he law of Christ.-I w.ould 
bet()re ROW have sent you a communication on the danger 
and impropriety of professed Christians attending places of 
worldly amusement, and partic.jpating in them; but I did not 
consider myself capable of doing justice to this necessary 
subject. 

Will you please, brother Stone, speak at length in the 
Messenger on the evils growi.ng out of professors of reli
gion indulging in the pleasures of sin, (which they contend 
are innocent,) I am sorry to eay we have lost some mem
bers in this way, who once promised fair to be an honor to 
the cause of Cb~t, but being thus ensnared by the deceit
fulness of sin, they lost their Christian confidehce, and could 
oof be reclaimed. _ 

It is uainful to think that some members well- informed, 
.ad stric't in other respects, contend there is no impropriety 
in young .persons attending aBd participating in dancing par
tied, dancing school!, &c. In this way the affections tbat 
ahouJd be placed on things above, are imperceptibly drawn 
away from th~ sublime promise and hope of the gospel, and 
but few who get into this d!ing_erous nrtex, can be reclaim-
ed. . 

Perhaps an essay from you on the' dangers of such an im
proper course would be the means of savint~ 80me well dis
posed weak members from being thus ensnared. I submit 
these remarks to your con·sideration. I try as well as I can 
to teach as I have opportuDity, in my limited manner. I try 
to avoid the current strife in so doing, and feel myself c-on
acrenciously bound, whP.n I exhort, repro~e or in~truct, to do 
i& with all long suffering, and by manifestation of the truth, 
commend the we.ighty matters of the cross of Christ to every 
.an's conscience, for his consid~ration .-But I must coa
•ude'-May the Lord bless you in yol.lr last days, and ble1a 
your ~fforts ro promote the understanding, and happiness of 
all around you. Your affectionate brother in the cauaa 
of Chriet. SA:aroEL Wtu.uu. 

EliZYJ&£&U 

Vol. X·lii. February, l801 *· No. tO 

CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 

1. Cor •. vi, 1_0, 11. K.now yenottha t the unrighteous 
s~all not 1nhe nt the kingdom of God? Be not deceiv
ed; neither fornicators, nor idolators, nor .adultere rs, 
nor effeminate, nor abusers of ' themselves with m an
kind, nor thieves, n or covetous, n or drunkards, nor rev
ile rs , nor extortioners, shall i"nherit the ldngdom of 
~od. And such were some of you; but ye are wash. 
e4, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified, in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the S.piri t ol our God. 

The christian world has by common consent m arked 
some crimes pre-eminently black and odious abo\·e all 
others, and with united abhorrence has trrated ~ uch 
with malevolence aud rigor. Such a l'e the crimes of 

. fornification,adult.ery, theft, &c. · If t hese are a\'oided 
some may think t hey do we ll, an rl will ente r full ~ai i 
into h eave_n. At tpe same time, they m ay be lu ring in 
the p~actlce ?f sins, equally heinous in the sigh t of 
~od W l th~:mt dis.covering their error, or ac~mnwled~ing 
t t; such sms as Idolatry, covetousness, reviling and ex
tortion. These s~t easy on their conscience, nnd are 
not considered in the ligh t ofsins.-We will endeavo r 
by the scrip tures to take n view of some of these s ius 
me ntioned in this text, which will keep us out of the' 
king dom of heaven. 

1. U nrighteousness. Righteousness is both inward 
and outward confo rmity to .the law of 'God. J n ward 
rig hteousness is to love God with all the heart, mind, 
and strength, and our neighbor as ourselve~. Outward 
righteousness is to keep h is commandments, and t o do to 
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·others as we. would they should do unto us. On these 
commandments hang ... 11 the Ia wand the prophe ts.,Tliis 
t wotis the righteousness nr the In w-this is the r ighte
ousness Christ was st>nt by the Father to ful fil in us. 
The law which rt'q uires it, is declared by i u~pira tion to. 
be holy . ju~ t, and good. Rorn. 7 . I t is holyl becau:e 
founded in the nature of God and man. God is rite love ... 
liest and most perfect I.scing in the univt'l'se- a11 per
fection centres in hrm, and all goodness flows from him, 
and all happhess con~ist~ in loving him ~Jvith all the 
heart. ll rs a jc:~ t Ia w becau!=e it requires the whole 
heart ann notht n{T more nor less than the \\hole hea rt. 
Should it requ ire

0

morc thau the whole heart, i t would 
he unju!t; bec;au~e he has not given us m~re;-should 
he require us to love equal to the angel:::, ll would be 
unjust, bernu;:e he bas not g iven U5 Cilpar itics r.qu::tl to 
theirs. Should 1t rt'quire a pe r50n with fi\·e talents to 
love and ~erve him with ten-or a penon of one tal
ent to lov·e and :-;e rve !Jim with 5ve, it would be unjust, 
fur tho same reason. Should it requi re n fi11 i te crea
ture to love lsim i11finitelv. it would be in{i,iitely un
ju:~t . Such a Ia w would 'necessarily cause him to sin 
·the very rnomrnl it was given. Tltis law equally and 
just ly binds every intelligent cre:-tture (rom the highe~t 
to the lowes t, and they <'Ill pe rfectlY fu ifil the law m 
lovino- Gud wi th ~d l their hear t. "should it require 
Jess tllao the wht'> le heart, it would follow that he was 
not wonhy of the who!e; and therefore, not infinitefy 
perfec t ancl lovely. 1: i& also good, ' 'For in l< ecping 
the cornma nd;neuts of God, the re is great rewarti." 
A:\ God i-3 unchangeably and eternally the ~am_c, yes
turday, to·day a nd forever; therefore, tl•l! law brnds us 
to love him unchangeably and eternally with t~ c 
whole heart-for if it was J.U3t or ri aht to love htm 

C' • 

veste rday, with all t lw heart , the same reason extsls 
to- day ,;nd foreve r. The reverse is unrighteousness. 

How w0uiJ a man· (ee l towards a wife, wlwse he~rt 
wail divided bet ween her h11 sband ,..nd other lovers? 
God ''ou r Maker, is ou r husband." How will be fee l 
towards u~ . if our hea rt be divid ed betw (;' en him and 
the wor ld7 ''lf any man love the world, the love of 
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the Father is not in him.H Compared with the love we 
mus t have to God, all other love to the d~arest ohjec ts 
o.n ear th is as nothin~-ns haired. We leave all and 

cleave to him as our chief b~ !oved. 
2. A:Lultm·P-rs. This include3 seve ral charaders. 

1. O ne i:~ u11i\·ersally known and acknowlc•dg t·d by 
ell. 2. Anothe r eonsist!l m wiil and intention or de
sire . 1\Iat.t. v. 28.-3. A third ( · la~s of adulte rers is 
describeJ in l\1alt. v. 32. ' \Vhnsnevt· r· ~hail p11t. away 
hiS Wife, SCIV iii !Y ror the· sake of (OI'II iCatiOll, C':JliSCth her 
to commit adtJl:.'ry; and whosoe\•er shall marry her 
that is ·di~·orc~d, commiltcth adultery . · Luke xvi . 18. 
Whosoever p~ t lcth away Lis \\·ife and marrieth :1noth· 
er , commi lldh adulte ry; and whosnever marrie th her 
that is pu l away from her h•ssband, committet il nJu). 
tery." 1\iark x. 11. 12. "V/ho3oever shal l pu L nway 
his wife , and marry ar.other, commillt>~h adultery
against her. And i( a woman shal l put away her hu::
band. and be m:1 rrit:d to another, she eornrniltt! th ndu l
te rv." - R o:n. vii·. 3. S') ~ hen, if while !ser hu..;b:tnfl 
liveth, she be married to ano!hcr man, st1e 3hall he 
called an ad u lterc~s. This is the law of Christ on the
subject of ad ~.dtery ; it is pl.• in and easy to underst:lJd~ 
like all his Ia ws given tn men. 

Several bnponant thing$ are here taugbt, Is~, 
T here is but one caus~ that cnn justil'y a divorce, which 
js fornic:llion. 2 . Neither of I he parties divorct·d are 
permitted to m:trry while:! b•lth of them nre living. 3. 
If they do, thev ar~ adulterers , and ad 11lte re~ses ; and 
no a dulterer:;· siHtll ltave any inherit;\llee in the king
dom of God.'' Can any church con~ti1uted on the Bi
ble, admi t such charac!er~ into their co~nm u n i on and 
hold them in fellowslsip? Pau l wrote to th t> Corinthi
ans not to lc ee>p company with any that is callt>d a. bro~ 
ther, if he be a fcn . ic~tnr: witlt 8u,~ h an one not to 
cn t: (the LorJ:s suppP. r is here understood). H fUch 
be ad mit ted, or retained in the church, why not thieves 
and eve ry <~bominable chnracler? For my life I can 
&ee no other reason than antkhristinn customs and hu
man laws, which have tran~gressed the law of heaven, 
and set it aside by ena-c ting one in opposil ion. Where~ 
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fore, it becomes the churches to put away such per
sons from among them-to withdraw from every bro
ther that wall(eth disorderly, till he withdraw from, 
and repent of the evil. 

3. i dolaters. An idolater is the ,worshipper of an idol. 
We pity the poor pagan idolaters for their ignorance 

' in worshippiug their dumb idols-thei~ i.dols we_re i~· 
ages of men, beas ts, birds, or of some hvmg or 1mag1· 
nary being. Bu l have not we in a christian land our 
idols too 1 How many worshippers of the God mam~ 
mon are there among us ! H ow many admirers of 
gold ~nd silver eag l_es, or their paper representativ~s ! 
With how much toll, and labor are they sought ! W1th 
what greedy grasp are they held when obtained ! With 
w ha t w::tnn affections aro they viewed and gazed up
on ! What ple asur~ ble thoughts d? theY: in~pire! ~l'o 
part with them without value received, Is ltke rend1ng 
the heart·strings of life. The love of money is the 
wot of all evil. Shall such inherit the Kingdom Qf 
God? No. 

4. N ot covetous.-Covetousness is idolatry. What 
I have said on idola try is applied · to covetousness. 
T his is applied to the poor as well as to the ri~h. It 
is a vehement dcs1 re to ha ~·e more, and to re lam ten
aciously what "e h~ve. A desire to have more, that 
we may more extensively benefit ourt;fellow creatureR, 
is a laudable cove tousness. But a desire to have 
more in orde r to consume it upon our lusts-to g ra tify 
the lusts of the llesh (in feasting on the luxuries of 
lit"e,) anrl the lus ts of the eye, (in georgeously adorn
ing onr bo\lies, and houses to please t!le eye.) and the 
pride of !ile- all to (eed our own pn de,, and swell a 
haughty worm-this JS coveto_usness conaemned an_d 
not to be admitted inro the kwgdom of heaven- th1s 
is idolatry- this is to love the creature more than the 
Creator. 

5. R evilers.- T here are those wbo endevor 1to les
son the good c:harac ter of ll. perso~ in the esteem of 
others; 1bis is done by falsely stating what ~hey may 
call facts-or by exagge rating his errors or Imperfec
tions- or by detrac ting from his virtues. Alas ! how 
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many rcvilera in the preRent day; ani! we blmh to ~ay , 
even among professor5 of Chriatianity! a nd what is 
worse, it has become with many a popu [ar theme in 
the pulpll! Many preache rs can and do vociferate 
reviling, and slander a~ains t t l. cir brethren, and ma
ny of their audi~ n ce are delighted and pleased with it, 
and with the smart and tart expressions used. T his 
not only pleases t::em, but also iu fid e l ~ , and the inbab. 
itants c( hell. But fa r more ar::! these latte r pl~ased 
to hear tho~a who are rev iled re tort in the ~ame s pir
it and style. Vvhat are such professors doing? T hey 
ure undoing all the bonds of truth, and ri w~ t ing the 
chains of sin and hell upon the world. In acting 
thus the world sees their evil works , a r.d b!J.spheme 
the worthy name of the L ord , and spurn ind !gnantly 
his CliU!::e . Revilers shall not inherit the ltingdom of 
God. 

6 . E:ctortim1e1·s.-These are they who unjustly ta l\e 
from others what thev in comcience lc now to be 
wrong. A man in b;ying a p iec~ of property may 
offer a sum which in con:;c iencn he l>o!ieve:; to be far 
below its va luc·--or he may se ll a piece of property 
for far more than in cotBcicr;ce he thinks i t worth.-
ln either case he i:: an exlortioni:.;t. 

'fbe laws ar.d cuslorHe or men have in many instan
ces made void th r: laws of God , and btve tole rated 
and fostered inilju ity. Custom bas sanctioned it as 
rig ht to buy v;duaole property at il puhlic sa:c fvr ·
mere trifle if you can, ;n~ d to seli that which is gc-od 
for nothing fo r it;; va.! ue <~ s i r it were good: or fo r r!l v!'l ~ 
if it can be had . T his i·> downiig ltt rog uery , Hnd 
8uch men would be profited by learn iug an he1 ;;est. 
t rade in a penitentiary. The whol-e system I think 
is a system of g :m1bling, though supported by ou r 
civil J.nv and long c--~ t :tb i ish ~·d custom. Th ese at'e no( 
the criteria of j ud~mPnt \n the last d:-t y, but the Jaws 
of the L -:lfd, and all shali be j udged accord ing to their· 
works. "As ve would thut me:1 sbould do ( c, vou, 
even so do to ·them." • 

Well says one, thi!.l appears to be good doctrine, 
based on the solid ground of scripture end righ t reason. 
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' . 
I have been gui iiY. I acknowledge, and am determio~ 
to d·o s~o nn more·:" So wits Zaecheus guilty~ arid ac• 
k~owl't>d~ed Jiis' sin, ;;tnd de~erminecJ' to .do so no more.. 

· Btit.dii:l ·hi s re pen.~ance end her.e? No: he.-stob.d be(ire 
the Lord, and ~llld. "' '•If I h~ve taken any thmg fi'b'm 
any ~art by fal~e accusa tion, I restore him fourfold." ... 
-Dges ·your repentanc.e operate thus? Are yott even 
wil!i'ng to restHre only that of wilicb yoU' have de(raud
.e6:tyour .: f~ llow. crt>aturc.? I . verily believe if n . man 
d6es not, 'if he is abl.e., and has an oppor.tUJ•i~y to do it, 
that our Lord w·ill not sa ~· · of him, as he'sa:d to Zacch ... 
~us. ·: .This day is saJ:va·~io'n come to this 'housft, seeing 
also that he is a son of Abraham, (a true bt'liever in 
Christ:) vVhat is. we<ll.th when compared with a good 
conscie.nce and· eternal mlva tion? . Let me be rathe.r 
a· Laza;·us·· with; the Iauer; than a Cr.resus without . 
th~m. 
. 9-;risfians, the time is.short~Ciense your garments, 
nrrd,i.~r-t" pare for the marriage of !t he ·Lamb. Bthold !_ 
he cumeHi qu-icKly in all the glory qf the Father.-
Suffer .no stain or spot to be fount! on them; le:St )''OU 

hear, Friend, how cam<>st tho.u in .hitlwr, not having 
on the wedDing garment~ T~l\e heed ltstyou be lbrust · 
out into utter d'nrlmess. Rep~nt, for · the. 1\.ingdom-
th~ ev~Ilasling l\ingdom is at hand. .R W.S. 

,· ' . •· I 

·· .. , 
.. 

AN. -INTERVIEW .BETWEEN AN ·otD AND A YOUNG 
. PREACHER. 

· · . Q.on~fn:uedfrow page 260. . . 
y ', · P. <My father ·1 have com·~ to you again unde~ ~ 

burden .of diffict:Jltie~·, from wh!< h I wish to be deliver· 
ed:-,and now l ear;neHiy req uc'st yo.ur assistance. 

0.- P. \Vhal is the maHer, my son7 
Y. P; Nectured Ia~·~ :Lord'~ day O!l Rom. iii. 10--19. 

From. this pass~ge-1 ·ende~vor-cd tp .s«!t Joi'th the fnllea:1 
and mise rable conditio'n of ·the ;vorld,_th:IJ they ·were 
aiJ undPr Etn, all gone out of the wny--rone righteous, 
no .nol one, all led cap tive by the devil at hia .WilJ. 
After . de'scr;i~iog th~ir. . wre. tch~d c;ondiiion. I sbowe\t 
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that tht>y were nll without strength to deliver or save 
U.emseh·es, and none nble to rederm his brother. 
I then end eavored to show th~ way of salvation-and 
in troduced the ii. o( Ephesians. ''By grace are ve 
saved th rou,l!h faith , and tha t no t of ) oursPi ves it ~is 
the gift of God.' ' I rc ma riH~d tha t Ealva tion w as of 
gra?~·--fr~c sovereign gr::lCe-a~td that the m~>n ns by 
wh1 ch thts ·~a l va t ion was rect· ived , is fa ith, and this 
the gift of God." I org,·d them to believe in the Lod 
J esus C~: ri ~ t thnt thP. y migh t be saved--and that if 
they belie ,·ed not , thcv mui't be damned. T hn t with
out faith it ·was 1 mpo~sihle to p lt'ase God .- -Afte r I 
had closE'd , n mnn in tea rs came to me , and th us ac
costed mt> , 'Sir, I am convinced tha t I am a ~ i n ner 
undone. T know no t wb:1t to d<J. You ha \'e closed 
~very avenue to hop~. hut in the sovere ignity of God 
ln giving or wi th!wkl ing hi5 SP. vi og grace or power. 
Yo? :e ll meJaith i t:-e lf is t :le gift of God, wi thout 
w hic h the re J:S no salvation, hut cr rt ain dam11a tion . 
Do t ell n:f hnw 1 a~1 to get f;.1 id1 . I replied }' 0U m ust 
pray for tL H e satd , "How can l hr> y call on him in 
wl,om they have not bcli<!Ved.'' •·Whatsoever is not 
of faith is sin." I mus t have fr. ith before I pray for 
it; for he that prays wi thout lrl i:h com mits $in, and 
sltall receive noth inl:{ o f the Lorci . \VI1at sha ll J do? 
I t_old him, he mus t wai t the L c rd's pi • nsurn. But, 
Sat d he , ~-ou pre<t ched tha t. now w~s t he acceplcn t ime, 
and now the dny of ~ahn t ion. I ha ve loner W<~ i tcd 
. I I • I l':' 
1~ 10pe I 11 Fl ~ wve re1g n grace wou d move to my salva . 
twn, hut my hope is alm;,st gone. I a m dist rac ted 
wi th torrocn tin~ le;-n, l e ~~ t dt' niil and hell over tnke me 
in my s i n ~ . 0 wh:\1 slanll I do ?- 1 was flruc k dumb; 
I knew not wha t to .s:ty to h1 m. Evr!r f i 11 ce :ny mi nd 
has bee n ::orf l)' ag1tateJ. I ha \'e be!in\'ed th a t faith 
W lS a comm:t11d o(God, ar.d made the condition of 
o~~· !Hth·a tio n. But woad d he c9mmand nn impossi, 
btltty , and cam n IJ S fn r disobt!d ie nce'( Would be ~ US· 
pend O tll' :>alva tion on D condition im poss;ble to be 
performl'd by u~ ? Now you see my case; do belp 
me. 

0. P. Yes, my son, I see yolll' case, and well re-
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member how I, when young, was similarly agitatP.d 
from the same cause. These are to you the beginning 
of sorrows. Y ou ha ve been long walking in t he fogs 
of scholastic divinity, whic h ha ve obscured the sun and 
the air, or thrown on .the scriptures an almost impeni
trable mist of dar!oH~ss . You are now beginning to 
learn the truth as it is in Jesus. I rejoice at it. F rom 
your representation of your lecture, you did well in 
describing the sinful, mise rable, and lost situation of 
the human family, and that they were without 
strength to save themselves-you did well to shew 
that salvation was by grace th rough faith. But on 
these points you erred having been taught the mystic 
theology to -which I have referred, and in which your 
mi11d has been tangled and confused. F or your help 
I will give a short lecture oo these subjects; ( i e ,) 
Grace and F;1ith. ... 

Grace (Charis, Gr.) signifies favor in opposition to 
merit or desert.-· Grace is taket~ in the scriptures in 
four senses. I.--As a perfection of God. 2.-· ·As 
the revelation of this perft!ction. 3.-As the gifts of 
God to man. 4 .--As an ornament. 

I.-Grace is a perfection -~f God. This is an un. 
disputed truth, and the refore 'needs not a long train of 
witnesses to confirm it--It is ·the beginning and end
ing of our salvation. From it bursts forth the · ten 
thousand O'ifts to man-temporal and ~piritua l, called 
the gifts of grace, so o ft~ n fo und in the scriptures. 
But the word has various acceptntionll, as is clearly 
seen in John, i.--14-17. HThe \Vord was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us- -full of grace and truth .--And 
of his fu lness have all we rece ived, and grace for 
grace. F or the law w as giveu by M oses, bu t grace 
and truth came by J esus Chr.is t." In these verses we 
see at one vie w three of the senses of the word gmi::e. 
''Full of grace a nd truth'' means tl1e fuln ess of t~e 
gifts of grace; for " out of this fulness we all ~ave ~e
ceived grace." It pleased the Father that m him 
should a ll tu lness dwe' l- -the fu lness of salvation-of 
the spirit-of eternal li fe , &c., all which / He given u~ 
in Chris t J ews, and which we r eceive from him,-

l 
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Grace is here also usPd as a perfection of God; as," we 
have rece i·1ed grace fflf .grace"-~eceived grace, no t 
for works or righteousness which we have done, r.ot 
for or on acco uut of our mer it, \bu t un account of his 
grace or free favor as a perfection of his nature.-
Grace is here a lw used as the r eveh tion of i l in the 
gospel; a s, 4'The la w was l,!ivcn by .!\l oses, but grace 
and truth came by J esus Christ ." This is a contrast 
between the law .and the go:-pel, fo r overlooking t hese 
distinc lions, the mind becomes conf:.ased in reading the 
scriptures . 

2. I have -ohewn what is unive rsaJiy admitted, that 
grace some times signifies a perff: ction of God. I now 
shall shew that it somet imes m~ans the r evela twn of 
this pe rft!c tion, towards fa llen man, which is the gos
pel of the Son of God. "This I have alrE'ady shewn 
from John i. 17.-Acts xiv. 3. "Long time therefore, 
abode tl\ey, speal<ing boldly in the L ord , who g t'lve 
testimony to the word of his erace-.Aiw Acts xx. 24, 
32.-And Ac ts xviii. 27.-Who, when he was come, 
helped them mur.h who had believed through 
grace," i. e . . throug h the word of grace; for Iait.h 
comes by hearing the w ord of God. Rom. VJ. 

14. •'Ye a re not under the Jaw, but unde~ grace ." 
Here the law is cont rasted with grace, ol ' with the 
gospel, the revela tion of G od's grace~ ... ' l:iHII. v. 4. 
Chris t is become of no effec t unto y<fu, whoe ver of 
you are j ust ifie d by the law; ) e a re-'Tallen from grace; 
i: e from the gospel. Eph. ii. 8: 9. "By g race are ye 
saved through the fa ith, (les pi{teos,) and til at (touto) 
n.:>t of you rselves, it is the .grft of G od, no t' of works, 
lest any man 5honlci boast . F or we are his w orkman
ship, crea ted in C hris t J esus un to good works-'' By 
grace ve arc saved , meAns by the free favor of God as 
a perfect ion.-This sal vation by grace is effec ted 
throua h the (flilh, as it is in the G reek, which is equiv
alent to tbe.gospc l, or the word of his g race . The 
obedience of the fai-th, o r gospe l, is cer tainly here in
te ndl'd : for the faith or gospel will justify no one, w ho 
is disobedient to its requirements. It i ~ God tha t j us
tifie th. It is added, and that no t of yourse lves. T he 
wurd that (louto) is in the neuter gender , and cannot 
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t~gree either with gntce~ si'\lvation, nor faith, for they 
are all in the feminiue gende r. Every G recian knows 
this, a 11 d they also fick nowledw' , \ha t it agrees with 
the whole sen tf'nce going be fore ; a5, B .,. g race ai'e ye 
saved tht~oe gh the fa ith- and lhat Falv <i tion by g race 
through the f aith, is not of rot~rsch·es, no t hy yoar 
works o f the law, out i t. is t h~ gii"t ofG od, Now it is 
plain that faith, a!. an aet of the mnn! is ont rncant, but 
the object of that fai th, is he re intended. T it : ii . ll, 
~The g race. of Gcd tha t h ingf'!h =-;.dvat ion l~ at h ?.ppea
red un to all men. tE-ac hin~ us &c.'' Tb!s is dou b tles~ly 
the gmpol. I mi~h t rnul t·iply quu!ui ioa to pro\'e this 
point, but shall ndd no mor(' . 

I now proceed to sho w thnt g :·nce sometimes and 
very oft en , 5ignifies the gift of Grace. Rom . v. 15.
·'Much more the gra cP. o fG ~td a:1J lhe g iCt l1y grace, 
which is by one man Jesu;;; Chd$t hath abound s: d unto 
many. R om. xv. 15-" Bec~u~e of thP. grace of God 

' " that, is g iven to me of Go(J, th;-; t 1 !:hot.i id be tl~e minis -
ter of J ~·ws ChriH unt o the G t: n ti!•·!>."-And Gal. ii. 9, 
E ph. iii. 8 . l•:ph. iv. 7. •' llu t t~:J!O eH ry ' 'ne of us i~ 
givE> n ~r;!C e according to the mea~ u re of lhe gift of 
Chri.s t." 2 Th os. ii. l G. "H:nh gi\'e!1 us goo<.l hope 
throu gh grace." L PH. v. 5. t~ NI :·c~iste th the proud) 
but gi H t h g rur.e lo the h.u mbie." In a ' ':o nl , pardon, 
salva tion , strength , glory, ho:wr, irnmnr:tdit y, and e ter
nal life a re nil the gifts of c r:tce- J Ps:;s wi~ h al l hi~ un-. 
searchable ric h1·s-i he Holy Spirit wiih a ll hi,; quicl~
enin~ pl)o.vE>f.::- a ne w hf"nr t with a ll iis hloy a fiections, 
all, al l nrc the gi lt s of grace . 

.J. Grace alst; s !gnHi;s~?.n o rn<'~mcnt of he;.~ uty. P~. 
xlv . >.t:-'1~ fa ir<> r than the d1ild:·f' 11 of men; ~race 
is poured i ~1t o thy lips. J ns. i. 11. For lh ~-~ H!ll is no 
sooner ri ~e n wi 1h <\ burning hent, hu t it wit hf. re th the 
grass, and the flower th(' reof (a;ic~h, and t lte grnce of 
the fashion o f it pe rsshe th.-" r~:~ g i ft~ of graee adorn 
the hnpp y rec ipien t. He is ?.d<,rnt-cl wi th the robe ol 
r ighteou•nt·ss- the gn rnwnt of hcmil ity--of a meek 
and quif' t ~pi r il, wh ic·h n' tl ec t ~ l ory to God--an ti honor 
to t he tru th, and g ood to the wo rld; for they seeing, 
are i nduc: ;~d to glorify God also. 

The grace ol God is sovereign , as aU his perfections 
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•tre; bet t!'le gi fts ·of grace are not sovrreign; for it pag.. 
sed by tall en an~els , and appreilE>nded fall en . men--a 
savior was !dvcn to the world bnt nul to devils--The 
gift of sal vation a.nd e l ~ r n al life is given _to the obedi .. 
ent, peni •ent, bd ten 'r 111 Je:.us ? but den1.ed to the op• 
posite ch>tr.tcter. By i ~Vltlentlon to thts, thot.;sands 
have been ~ed :~stray, as you confess you have been. 
All the g irt s .or g race 6:1'C offe red free!y to the '~orld; 
but on cund i : ion~ of fair h. repentance , ~nd obl'd ience; 
without which, n one shnll rccei ''e them, or be jusllfied 
by t hem, hut condemned fo r· r·l'j ecting .them: 1f faith, 
repentance nnd obedience, ·were .sovere 1gn g1ft:: of Go?, 
to us, t'lwn thn reason why a smner has t lH• m I!Ot, ts 

because God did no t please sov<! reig ~tly to vi·•e t hem; 
and the rC'a~on of his damnation is because God sove
reignly wit hhE> Id them . 

Instead then of ·the go~pel bP.ing gbci tidings of salva
tion to all people, it wo uld be lo the wicku l, tlH>grea t
est curse tha t couiJ be gi ven; for· it wou!d lny them 
under a necessity to '!:!reatet· sin, se1' ing t.hey ean.not 
bcl1eve i t·-- ! bey would have grcatc t· condemna tiOn, 
because thi~ is thr. C11nrlemnat i nn that lig ht is come 
into the world ·and men have rl'jecl cd i t-- of course 
their pun i~hnwo ~ mu~ t be far more sr·vere. If th is 
doc~ rin e be tru e no rr.an can U<.! blumetl for his inudel
i I y.. 

Cannot n natu ral ma:1 helie·.•e his feHo'V·CiCtl tures 
when the v rchtc to him a f:·lcl7 This is unde11ia hle. 1f 
they rec~i vo the wit ness of men, t he t•.:itnc::::> of G0d, 
is grente r. Are m<>n t:o clepraved that t: H~Y rn nnot b~-
1ieve God? Th <?y su,.,. Jy arc.; not mor<' d~ptaved t han 
the dev i!:-~ are; n •t de \'i ls be lieve and trcmblt•; nnd so 
do natural, wiclt(· rl m<>n ; fo r t~ey bt'l ien • God in his 
tbreatninl!:>, :1od a:-e often sorely niTrighted on !hat ac
count. 'i'hi~ prn\' CS th::t t tht!y cnn and c1o beli e ~e a 
part of God's word, ::md why not all? Why not hel~eve 
that in love he ~e t : t his Soa to be t he Savior of the 
world-of t;wm t bat be lteve in his name ? .L\ I! depends 

. uvon the !:' :'I mP. te:: timony. F a ith comes by he Rri ng, 
aucl healing by rite word of God. Oue g rea t l't'Oson 
why so m:-:r1 y IH'Iieve not i~ . because _I hey .are ta u.gh t 
to think that the_v cannot. This doctnne either dnves 
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them to nef!ligence, or to stubborn, blasphemous oppo
sition to God, as an au:~tere being, reaping w~ere he 
has not sown and g<ll hering where he has oot strown. 
This is the rock, upon which thousands have perished. 

Go immediately, my son, to that poor weeping sin
ner, and shew him the way of 5alvation, lest he des
pair and die. Tell him he must repent and convert to 
God-that h~ must obey the go~pel, and come to J e
sus for salvation. May the Lord go with you, and en
able you to be an able minister of the New Testamen t, 
not of t he let ter which killeth, but .. of the Spirit , that 
giveth li te! B. W. S. 

REMISSION OF S,INS. 

The attention of the reader will be directed to Act~ 
ii, 38. r know it is said we always appeal to this pass .. 
age, but the charge shall not prevent me from adduc
ing it. If any pass(lge ever was subj ected to an inter
pretation, which neither knows bounds or measure, it 
is the one before me. It is not ·my purpose at this 
time, to show the many and complicated causes which 
have given ri~c to the multifarious expositions of the 
plain literal words of thP. Apostle Peter. I shall sim
ply state 8ome of the in terpretations given, and answer 
in particular one of them. 

ht, The term Fon, in the passage, is said to mean 
"because of." It is my purpoee to expose said defini 
tion. 

2. vVe are told it is a special and peculiar case. 
3. The expression, "remission of sms/' must be "un-

derstood in a modified rense ." · 
4. It was the lu w of pardon to the Jews, and not to 

th~ Gentiles. 
5. The term9 are "technical" and the sentence "el· 

lipt1cal." I shall now attempt to show by a common 
sense at'gument, that "for," in the passage does not 
mean ''because of," but in order to. I will ask one sim
ple question. Suppose the Apos!le, when ·the solemn 
and important question \Vas propounded, ''Men and -
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brethren what shall we do1" had responded, "Repent 
every one of you in the name of J esus Christ, for the 
remission of sins," leaving out bapt ism, what course 
would the .preachers pnrsue7 I believe )OU wo.uld all 
give it as your unqualified opinion, that they would ~o 
post haste to Pentecost, and seize the words of the 
Apostle Peter, and rmh into the midst of the people, 
like st rong meu armed, and cry alond with Hulhority, 
'

1 Repent every one of you in the name of t!~e Lord 
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins." Some one 
will perhHps enquire why? I nnswer, usuch ~mphatic 
incidents and comiderations can never again cluster 
around any sentence uttered on earth till I\'lichael'" 
trump shall sound." If the passage read as above quo~ 
ted, who would be so darir.g, so presumptuous as to af
firm that for means "because of. a Who cou!tl have the 
hardihood to say it is a •'special-a peculiar case.'' 
\Yho would avow that it must be understood in a mod 
ified sense.'' J am prepared to say no one. B11t such 

· arguments are urged, nwl wl1y ? for 11 o ulher reason 
that I can see, but, "and be baptized," is found in the 
sentence. Let the phrase ''and be baptized~' be stricl~
cn from the answer, and I candidly beli P.ve we would 
hear no more about "eis'' being "a preposition of equiv
ocal meaning," und that remissions of sins in the vers~ 
shoulJ be "understood in a modifit-d seme: and that the 
whole of it is a t-peci~ l and peculiar case:'• and that it 
was "the law of pardon to the J ews and not to t.hc 
G~ntiles." I have often heard that br1pti:o, is a gen
enc tc>rm; but never }\new thnt ar~y supposed that it 
trausfused a few of its m~anings to all words in connec· 
tion with it, req11 iring !\ome to be "modified" rr,ndering 
others "equivoc<d'' and causing the whole to be "spe
cial and peculiar." Is it possible that such power be
longs to it! It seems t~_at our friends so tbinic If not, 
why are they so grievousiy tormented to find out the 
meaning of the pass~ge~ Do they not say them
selves, that baptism is the cause of all this? Henr one 
depose because baptism is found in the passage •1a li t
eral in terpretation woulrl be incomistent with other 
declarations of a plain and positive character." Anoth-
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er (lJ'H" declarrs, "The doctrine (any connexion betwe.en 
baptism nnd rc>mi:-t'ic,n of sin~) sePms to bent war Will> 
ft well e::;ta~ l hhed t ruth of a justiticatipn by raith as ~he
foun dation of p e~t cc wi th God." 1 now irn, ,lore the 
reader to (lh~e rve bow gt• rJcric our opr;oue!11s m~tke the 
prepo~ it i c n {or. T hey s:1y Peter comm1H1drd them to. 
repent in order to the rt>mi!'sior. of sim. nnd to be bap
tized "bernu~e of the remis:;inn of their sins;!' maldng 
the term far have ! \~ o mcania~s in the same connec
tion. Ht:p(> nt and be baptized ar~ conj ~iucd--requi
red to be t!one for the Sflme design, but our opponents 
disjo in them and require on e of them to be done 
in order to the rernis~ ion of sin~, and the other 
"ueC<lUSe their sins are remitted.H · I must con
clllde hy cl<'rlaring that I thi nk it does not n'CJuire one 
of hen and discernin !.! fcrutinv, to S<'e tha: the furnaee 
in whid) nil thi il specia lity, E'<l11ivoeality, modif1cati-o11 
and s<'parntion are for~ed , is pn'jndice ng:.dnst any con· 
nexion he1 ween IJ;tptban and re tni~si o !1 of ~ins. Re.1der 
1 beseech rou hy the mercies of God, obey ! he com
mand, ;·H~peot and be bnptized every one ef you in 
the name of J esus Cltrisl fo r the rPmission of sins nnd 
vou shall rece ive the l:!i ft of the Holy Spirit .'' Acts 
f 0 . 

1i, 38. J. S. P. 

For the Christian Messenger. 

CHRISTIAN ZEAL. 

ThP.re is a dt>gree of nrdor, flbwlutely necessary, to 
he pos~es~ed and manift·sted. b~· every ~ollo~·e r of t.he 
Lord J e,;us; indeed a dead hfel'css and Ittnc tLve soldrer 
has no pace in the arrr.y of the great I\ ing; an ine rt 
and lazy christian is a contra,i iction in terms; th~ New 
Testament cor;tt('mplo.tes none such: we ;u:e requm~d to 
be as lively stones in tlt e building ; and daily to g~ow 
in grace and the knowledge of the L ord Je~us Cb n :: t: 
continuallv addinCT chri~tian grace and chri:5Uan perfec
tion until ~,·e bt· c~me perfect men and w ome~ in,~bris t 
J esus; " be instant, in srat-on and out of senFon . m the 
performance of a!l our duties, pt·ay and watch Wllhout 
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te~ing; alliVays equiped with the panoply of he~ven; 
and repdy •o rneet and vanq.uisL\ our enemies--" ~he . 
rule r~ . of d a.rkness~ Hl'd spi t itual wickel1n~ss in tiigh 
place~." Then a rlr chrisliahs, at !Past professor5 ·io the 
world, and s·uch might be denominat•·d Surtc.tay chrit~
tia ~s,. ll)g mee1ting or big preacher christian~, who a.re 
so entirt:lv d:e~ titute ofchristi·an zt-a l and in teres( for the 
Lord J~:-s ~::,_ tha ~ they would sc.arcely lise to meet him 

·should he app~a~ irf thei'r preEence. Instead of engaging 
fervently in the p~rmance o~ their d~Jtie::,..,....io all 
the \vork of faith, th~ Tabor of to~td the patieri~e c;>f 
hope, they appear lukewarm, cot9' and'i.Qditfenwt, care .. · 
tess abou.t fheir be-st lntereHs, and uninrerestetl in that'-

. theme wbich i,s ever n t~ w,nnCI worthy to employ the 
though·ts an<l tongues of mef.l and angels. ·This wa.nt of 
z.eal, or I rnj.ghr say genuiue piefy ; is disc¢\:e rabl-e in all 
!hei~ actiot.ts; instead of ·. en~ag_jng in ~erv.f>ncr of Spirit 
m the ~erv1ce of God;·we find ·tBem lotf enug in the rear 
of the urmy. neg-!tct ih.g their altars at hofne as well RS 

in . the <:ongreg~tit>n-forsaldng the fis~emblies of the 
~;ainte, and ever ready tv f,rame some fri,·olous excuse 
for so doing; as, l have a ~hght cold and (although,,I 
have bet>n at work <ti l the week wet and dry, eold and 
hot,) I fea r ex po~ing mpelf. My horse h~s been· )ost 
for a fortttight-t r~ally mu.st hun t him t·o-day. It 
looks a litt le like .rai n.· Its too wa rm and ~:ulrry. Our 
preacher is sodull and prosaic-- l_should btsure :ogo 
to s le~p. We hnve no preacher. My clothes ar·e poor, 
and if 1 can· t appear in c:hurch as well dres~ed as otter 
people, ~ .sha n't go at alt. I'm going visiting to day; 
~nd be: ifle tllH~ their'S 11.~ ighbor n, nnd myself have a 
ll lll,e difficulty u:1se t lied aJld therefore, 1 can't cortscien· 
tiou.s(y commupe wi!h ·hi'm. · · · · · ·' · ' 

Such PXcu~es, and 'svch· rea$ons for neglf'cting our 
. duties: may sati.sfy men, b.ut there ·is an Omnisc ien t 
God·,wh'o searched. th$! .he~rt and trie th the reins before 

~ wh~se tribunal, all s'h<tll appear: and ans\ver fo.I: their 
misd~ed!l• .He ·c!ltmot be deceiyed, and such excuses 
will npt .satis.(y h.im.. • ' • •, ·', I ', '. • 

.But while l:'wi~h, and hope~ and <prny ,for an increase 
~f .zeal a:nd ar:dor, 1 wish studiously to avoid 11-0J?ther 
e~tremt>. W bile endeavoring ta shun the whirlpool 
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we should be cautious, lest we become wrecked upon 
the shoals . 
As we remarked ic the beginning, a de.gree of ardor is 

necessary on the part of every chris t ian, but this ardor 
should be exerci sed acr.ording to knowledge. The 
Jews possessed a zea l for God, but their zea l was not 
tempered by information; hence they rejected God's 
righteousness and went about 'to establish thei r own. 
Paul was exceedingly zealous for the trf1ditions of h i~ 
fa thers, h~nce, his persecuti0n of Christ and his follow· 
ers. So many individuals are zeal9us now.; not for the 
Bible, God's rig h teousn~ss, and Gt1d's truth, bu t for 
their own peculiar tene ts and dogmas- our church 
and onr party. And how is this zeal manifested? by 
holy living? by a piou:~ walk and well ordered conver
sation in the world? Nay , verily. 

Paul would tell us that although we might pos~ess a 
zeal lVhich would cause us to give our last farlhing to 
feed the poor, or brave the fire and the faggot , and be 
willing to stand at the stake, while the curling and an· 
gry flam es should slowiy cri5p our fl~sh; yet if we 
were not influenced · by proper molives, if we were 
destitu te of charity, it would profit us notlnng. 

From this then, I cannot but conclude, that altho' 
we might possess a fi ery, hot. headed hl ind zeal for the 
"traditions of our fat hers11 and manifest it by preaching, 
e.inging, praying, shouting, or otherwise, it would be 
equally un profitable. 

Let us all then endeavor to manifest a proper zeal 
for God and for Christ, ever recollecting that the sav· 
ior " gave himself a rAnsom.for us tha~ he might puri
fy ':'In to himself a peculiar people zealous of good works" 
and that it is ''good to be zealously affected in a good 
cause." CLEMENT. 

For the Messeuger. 

J TJNERATION. 

Iowa Territory. Feb'y I. f844. 
Brethren STONE and HENDERSON :-1 am spending 

this winter in the Territory of !own. I left home ear
ly in January, and do not e~pect to return before 
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spring. I am almost a stranger a t home. I have been 
at Fort.Madison,-and received seven persons there by 
le~ter. I expect to spend ten days or two weeks in 
this place. This city is situated on the west side of 
tbe Father of waters-the Mississippi ri ve r. It con
tains a population of two thousand people. We have 
~small congregation in this city. They have no meet
mg-house, nor regular teacher. Our breth r~n are gen
erally poor. We are respectable in numbers in the 
Territory. I have seen the following teachers eiuce I 
came to the T erritory, to-wit: Farmer Ross, Hodges, 
and I expect to see Bro. Matlock shortly. ThP. breth· 
~en have heretofore kept up a yearly T erritorial meet
mg.-But I regret to say tha t it has nearly fallen 
through. While it was in operation, and while they 
kept lab~rers. in this grta~ harvest field, they prosper
ed; but smce It has been discoutinued, they are s tatiou
ary or retrograding. This lette r is intended in fact to 
exhort the brethren to revive th(~~e meetings, and to 
em~!oy brethren Ross and Matlock as Evangelists, at 
ihe1r A~gust meeting near Columbus city, the third 
Sunday m August next. I hope I he bre thren will at
~end this meeting, and employ Evangelists for the com
log years. 

Our brethren gc.ne rally do not itine rate sufficientlv· 
we have too many teachers lying on their oars at hom~: 
The Apostles were itinerants,-they went everywhere 
preacbmg the word, and in about thirty ye11rs time 
they spread the gospel through the Roman Empire· 
throug h Asia, Africa and Europe. They run to and 
fro, and knowledge was inc reased,-the1r sound went 
into all the world; the L ord gave the command-great 
w~s the company of those who publ ished it. The Cath
ohcs and Jesuits have been g rei'lt missionarie~,-and 
thus t~ey have spread Jesuiti~rn through every land . 
. 1:1: Umtas fratrum-or United Brethren we~e great 
Hmerant~S-an~ thus spread the gospel tbrou€!-h E u
!ope . . Th~ ~nends or Quakers, trave lled exten~i\'e ly 
10 thr1r ongm, and by this means spread thei r senti
~ents through al~ the countries of Europe. v\Te!l lf' y .. 
Ism has been earned to every land, through the itiner-

20 
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acy of the post or ci rcuit pl:om of preaching. The old 
Virginia baptists travelled extensively through Virgin· 
ia, Pennsylvania and the Carolinas. As far as we have 
succeeded in our att ,.mpts to spread the gospP.I, we 
have succeeded by itinerating and the press. Father 
Stone himself h<:ts been a grea t missionary through the 
d ifferent portions and sections of the great valley of 
the Mh:si::sippi,-and has by hi-: privations, toils, per
secution5, peregrinations and sufferings, spread the gos
pel t hrough I he western :;tates,--and has become a Fa
ther in onr Israel, for the rapid spread of the gospel,-
he is now witne~sin O' and rea ping the fruits of his fifty 
years of hard labo~ M:1y he grow like the Palm~ 
tree , anrl flourish like the Cedar of Lebanon, may 
he flourish till dea th, to shew that the Lord is 
upright, and nt last, when like a sheaf of corn he is 
fully ripe, may he be gathered in the garner of eternal 
life, and long t"njoy thP- work of his own hands. You 
~re not aware, how rr:pidly your paper has risen in the 
estim:-ttion of your readers in ;\'Iissouri, and PhewhP-re. 
Jt surpasses any paper in the reformation in its spirit. 
I mean in its genuine christian temper, and I sincerely 
recommend ii to the brotherhood, and to the communi
ty generally. It has convinced many persons within 
the last three or four years. Persevere brethren. your 
reward is before you. J, CREATH. 

CONVERSATIONS NO. 10. 

CLAS~ LEADEn-How very glad I am once more to 
meet ynul I have profited much by your conversa
tions in time past, and hope yet to share more largely 
in your sor.iety. We have many exciting topics on 
hnnd, in which the different parties of professed chris
tians take a deep interest. Can you tell me any thing 
about the great debate bct~een :\ir. Campbell, and 1\Ir. 
Rice? 

CHRISTIAN.-The Lord has been good to us since 
we parted, and to his name he the praise for all his 
mercies! It is a pleasure to meet you once more, aod 
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although my time for converoation is short this morn
ing, yet I am glad to sh:-t ke your hand and see you.-
1 could spend hours talking about the Debate, as I had 
the p!easure of hearing most of it, but what do you 
wish particularly to hear? 

C . L. I have hea rd that 1\Ir. Campbell admitted, 
that pourinr and sprinkling might be taken as the 
meaning of Bapti1.a, as well as Immersion. If this is 
true tben it must follow that the contest was over on 
the action of Bapti5m. 

C. l have heard this s?.me report latelv, and ma~ 
ny others equall_y as untrue and absurd. · Mr. Camp
tell made no such admi:)sion, but tri umphantly sus
t•lined his proposition. 'l'hese rej)o rts, are the strong~ 
est modern argumentr,, that can be usad al7ainst the 
>~O,~c Imw:nersion" taught in the New 'resiu;!ent. 

C. L. But I see in many of the public Journals 
that 1\lr. Campbell sustained a glorious defeat in the 
J?ebate_; r.ot only on the first, hut on all the proposi
tiOns dtscu!i5ed. l>o tell me what you think about the 
merits of the D~bate. 

C. The work will soon be ready for delivery, and 
then you can read and judge for yourself. My opin
ion is worth but little, and I wi"h you to read and 
judge for yourse lf. I will repel the foul aspersions 
and !:d a~td.er~, made by ma~y. ~gainst Mr. CampbeJi, 
whHe tt tnvo!vcs a mHtter ot fact sta:·oment · bu t to 
give m): opinion of the whole debate, might p;·ejudice 
your ~md to s~me exter.t~ I th P.refore trus t. you will 
be sahsfied untt l you see the Debate in print. 

c .. L. ~read the ''Protestant and llerald'' a paper 
published m Frankfort by the Prcsbytenans, and from 
what some writdr stales, one would be led to judge 
that Mr. Camp?e~l was certainly defeated. Do yoll 
know '":hether 1t 1s true. t~at Walter Scott first preach
ed bapttsm for the remtss10n of sins? 

C. I kn;)W but little about it. The Apostles first 
preached that doctrine by the authority of the Son of 
God, aud the same doctrine has been continued in all 
the standard works of the Catholic and Protestant 
chun~hes up to the present day with but few excep-
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tions. The P resbyterians tear.h it in their Books, and 
why the PnoTESTANT AND H ERALD should call up Mr. 
C. or l\1 r. S. as contend in g \lvho had the honor of 
first preaching it is a ve ry small matte r. 

C. L . I thou2ht so too, bvt I could not believe 
that such men as Mr. Ccmpbell and .Mr. Scott, were 
ac tua!Jy di~ pcsed to claim priority in preat hing that 
doctri ne, until I saw something like it the other day in 
the H An BJNG ER . 

C. Tht>re wiil be no cl oubt, much writing and 
tall\ing, until we al! ~e t the debate-v.·hen fhn t comes 
to hand, the public willrel'l d and j ~~dge for themselves, 
at leae: t the unprrjud iced pur t. I have thought 
strange however, tht! t so few of lhe par tir::, who 
shout victory foi ' J;1r. !ticc , a l'f~ wiliing to ~;u bscdb~ 
for the deba te. I know of but few i11deed belonging 
to Mr.Hice'a side of tl1<~ <"; tP3l iou, who will agree to 
buy a copy ()f it. T l:is i~ a f OOd ar~ument that they 
believe Mr. Hice did not sus::· lll hi mself. 

C. L . I want a copy. ~ct my n~me down. I 
wj }j Tt' fH.J it a llO g\! t my brethren tO read, if they will 
not buv one. 

C. M.y time hes nearly e:rrpireJ. I have an engage
ment to da y, ~ nd I must a! tend to it. Bnt hew do 
)'OU now !' talld iu rt>:z:ml to tho c;~;~y ot the church~ 
When we lns t par!ed, 1 promis-?d at our ot>xt meeting 
to prove that there was but ot)e body or church of 
Ch rist on earth. 

C . L. T his I now b~l!eve. But this one bodv 
has branches. W e have l\I et hodist branches, P resby
terian branches , &~ . In all these different branches, 
there are good and holy p~ rsons who compose the one 
body . 

C. Allow me to ask if the Methodist church is ~be 
church of Christ7 

C. L. T here are christians in the Methodist 
church, and if so, then they are members of the body 
of Christ. T his you have long Ago admi tted. 

D. But answer my question. Is the Methodis t 
church the church of Christ7 

C. L. There is a gentleman knocking at your 
door . -
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C. Walk in Bro. L. E. L. Allow me to introduce 
to your acquaintance, my brother Clas3 Leader who 
has been immersed for remission of his sios, and 
strange to tell, is still a member of the Methodist 
church! 
. C. L. I am glad to meet you my dear friend, hav
•ng often heard of you. I hope you are well. 

L. E. L .. I am very well indeed, and happy to 
form acquaintance with you. I have read with pleas· 
ure .anti profit, your conversations for almos t a year, 
havmg once been a Methodist myself, I could the 
more easily enter into your feelings, as the rays of 
truth would break into your mind. 

C. I beg pardon. I must retire to fill an enga11e. 
ment and _do n~t know ~hen I shall enjoy another 
conversatwn wtth my fnend. I feel deeply interested 
for him, and if it w )Uid be agreeable, I should be 
much gratified to have you sit and converse awhile. 

C. L. Nothing would be more gratifyinO' to me 
and I hope tha t bro. L. E . L. will do so. 

0 

L . E. L . I should be pl ~ased indeed so to do.
Have you any point particularly on which you wish 
to convE> rse7 

C. I should hke that you take up the unity of the 
c.hurches and examine the c laims of the different par
tl~s to b~. branche~ of the church of Christ.--My 
fneod beueves that there is but one body or church, 
that ther~ are branches, and tha t the d iff~ ren t protes. 
~an t p~lr lt~:) are t ho~e brmches.- Piease send me you r 
m.vesttgattons and [ will pu b!ish them for the benefit 
of others. Be careful and remember Paul's declara· 
ti on, "Prove <tll things and holtl fas t that which is 
good.'' D.P. H. 

CONVERSATIONS NO. 11. 

~· E. ~· . Br~. C. is gone, and having given U3 a 
scnp tura.l .m~ unctwn , to '' prove all 1 hings and hold fas t 
that whtch IS good,'' I hope you will not take it amiss 
~hou ld I enquire whether you are willing to be govern: 

ed by that rule. 
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C. L. By no means. I wish always to be g?ver· 
ned bv the word of God. I understand tha t by It we 
are to. test every thing in religion-to.hol~ fast all that 
that it teaches, and to reject ail that 1t reJects. 

L. E. L. Very good my 13ro~her .. I.am glad y ou 
thus speak. :Your candor on th•s p01~t Js commenda
ble, but I must acknowledge my m:tom~hment and sur
prise , that you sh9ul'tl avow such sentm~e~to, and ye t 
occupy in your practice so strange a posllton-one so 
contradict or'!. _ 

C. L. p;ay tell me what i.t is in my practice that 
seems so stranae and contradtctory. i have , as Bro. 
C. told you, b~en immersed fo r remission of ~:;ins, be
lieving what Peter pre~•ched on Penteco~t , a.nd also 
with F ather Wesley who d ~ clares t b?l t " Baptism. ad-. 
ministered to rea l penitents, is both a. means a~d . s~al 
of pardon, nor did God ordinarily 111 ihe pnmtllv.e 
<:hurch bestow this on any, unless t hrough thts 
means."- . 

L· E. L. It was a know ledge of tha t fact and your 
remaining a methodi~t, together wit~ your remark~ on 
the text quoted by bro. C., that excited my surp.n se: 

C. L. I do not understand you. I eee nothtng 1D 

all this to astonish any one. 
L. E. L. You do notJ Did you no~ say, by that 

text, you understand . that you are .to .reJeCt wh~t the 
Bible rejects, or what is not found m. •.l? .Now. 1f you 
will consent to abide your own decJsto~ tn thts case, 
you will have to rej ect th~ Methodist church, or show 
where it is found in the B1ble. 

C. L. I cannot show you in !lOman) words, .!'\hTH-
oDIST CnuncH; yet I do think, it is a branch o. f th.e 
church of Christ. I believe moreover, that_ tai{Jng 1t 
as a whcle, in it~ doctrine, discipline, modes ot wor· 
ship, &c. &c. , it is nearer right than any other 

branch. 
L. E. L. What do you mea~ by your bran.ch, 

ot·her bt"anch &c. Do you say t~at the P~es h.vt enan 
church is a branch-that the Bapttst ch-urch IS a branch 
-and so on, until you include all. the sects? . 

C. L. Yes sir, that is precisely my meamng; and 
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of cour$e, ifl ·did not think the cburcb to which I be
long was nearer right than any other, I would ex·
change it for the right church-or the one nearest 
right. 

L. E. L. But did not Bro. C. in his argumen t on 
this point show you that the church tha t was n earest 
right was only a counterfeit? 

C. ~· I know. he tried so to do, and his 'arguments, 
I admtt, seemed plausible; but I still believe I am riabt 
on t his point. 

0 

L. E. L. Please sir let me s~ate a few difficulties 
to y our view; probably you can remove them. 

C. L. I will hea r them, a nd do my best to remove 
them. 

L. E. L. In converEation with Bro. C. you admit
ted the church was a ~nit; how then can you speak 
of Methodist, Presbyteri an, and Baptist churchesT 

C. L. That is quite plain indeed. Turn your eye 
to tha t forest. Do you not see that statelv oak? Has 
it not brar.ches? Where then is your difficulty? We 
speak of it as a unit-one oak-one tree. 

L. E. L. Very true, but shoulci 1, on examination 
find the trunk oak,-the branches or limbs. part hick
ory-part walnu t, part ash--part elm and Buckeye, I 
should find difficulty enough in accounting for this 
freak of old mother Nature. Suppose then yon oak to 
represen t the church of Ch rist, you r figure fails in 
the most important point, for the branches cannot un
less metamorphosed into five hundred different species, 
rcpre!en t the sects. · 

C. L. I must confess there is a difficulty that I had 
not noticed . If you please, I wi ll take some time to 
consider on this, as it is the only objection you have 
brought forward, I will try bard to remove it. 

L. E. L. Not w fast my B!'other- - I have another 
difficul ty on my mind acout your oak tree beina the 
rep re~en tative of the church-harder to remove '='than 
the one sta ted . . 

C. L. P nty then present it. L et me have all your 
objections so that 1 may remove them if in my pow .. 
er. 
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L. E. L. Your oak, represents to your view the 
church. I wish to ask what the trunk of this oak rep
resent6? 

C. L. It represents the body of Christ or church, 
io its united or consolidated form. 

L. E. L. Of what then, let me ask. is the church 
or body of Christ composed? · 

C. L. Of individual members, or, as Peter says, of 
''lively stones." 

L. E. L. Very good. Now I present the difficul
ty. Take your axe and cut off all the branches from 
your oak, and you leave ·the Trunk standing. You 
say the Trunk represents the church or body iA it.s 
united form. You Also sav that the branches of the 
oak represents the Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist 
&c., as branches of the church or body. Now, accor
ding to yout figure, the Methodist, Baptist, Presby
terian and all other se~ts as such, m?.y be cut ofl and 
yet leave the body or church of Christ still standing. 
What say you to this, Bro. C. L? 

C. L. I must acknowledge that you perplex me 
very much. Your objections are hard to remove, and 
I must beg leave for time to consider them. 

L. E. L. You Fhall have as much time as you de,. 
aire. While lwa~a Methodist, I had all tbesed1fficulties 
presef)ted to my mio,d, and I have never yet been 
a.ble to answer them according to your SJStem. I 
have no doubt in your investigations, that you will 
di5cover from the dissimilarity of tae so called branch~ 
es, that they cannot be even sprouts from the same root 
or trunlq ·and that to lop them all · off, the trunk or 
body of Chrtst would not be even shaken. Do you, 
my dear friend, look around you and ascertain if pos .. 
sible, whether there is not a true body of Christ, 
such as you bave dt>:.lcribed as ."lively stones." 

C. L. Your ndri<:e is good. I thank you for it, 
and as my mind is confused an.d perplex€d, I would 
l';:tther retire and examine into these important mat
ters. 

L. E. L. I pi~y the world. Oh where is that un
ion of all the believers in Christ, which is designed to 

• 
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bring an ungodly world to believe that God has sent 
his son to save the world. Multitudes are rushin!7 
down to ete rnd d t~;: t h, -;vithou~ God and wi thont hop~. 
Next m~n 1 h \f'C w:H talk more about these th in.,.s. till 
then adieu. · L. E~ L. 

--
DANCING. 

Reply to brother Plilli.:zm's lztter, on page 2S7. 

DEAR BRoTmm:-1 have· had a Jon~, and extensive 
acquaintance \'!li th . ma.n v of the churches of Christ in 
the West, and have never known of those amust:ments 
practisecl o~ plead £01·, by any of our brethren, except 
by one fam1ly, and that fannly was dealt witb by the 
·church as offenders against the truth; . 

T~e amus~ments to which you particularly refer, are 
da~c10g parue~. and dancing Echools. You wish me to 
wnte an esEay on these amusements, called innocent, 
~ecause they are beginning to be advocat~d and prac
hsed by some amo:--g us, called christians wi thin.your 

. knowledge. I deem a se r~ous essay uselcs· to such 
~ers.ons; for when they have departed so £11 r from chris .. 
uamty, arguments have hut little weirrht with them. I 
will state a few facts which have co~e under my ob
servation for a Jong series of years. 

I . I never knew a praying, holy or pious per~on, o!d 
or young, fond of such smusements, engage in them, 
Ol' contend for tbem. . 

.2. I never saw a church, which tolerated such 
thtngs, exhibit any symptoms 0f divine life. Instead 
of exerting a salutary inflllence on the world around 
them, ~hey were ~·atber a curse than a blessing, coun· 
tenanc1ng a pract1ce so repugnant to seriousness. 

3. I never saw a mourner in Zion Gomforted with 
such amusements; nor one solemnly nffectr.d with the 
lot~t condition of a dying world, engage in them. 

. ~· I never saw a person impressed with the solem
nt.tles of death, judgment and eternity delight in such 
tn.ftes. I, iadeed, saw. one young man, whose case ap· 
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pears at first view as an exception. He was a y-oung 
!Dan of pleasure. Some years ago he attended a meet
mg, and became much affec ted by tbe truth, and began 

' to c:tll on God for mercy. Tt.is happened a few days 
before the fourth of July, when a barbacue and ball 
was to take plac.e. The temptation overcame him-he 
attended and joined in the dance, to banish every seri
ous impression; but was completely miserable. H e 
immediately wit hdrew from the company, and came 
strHight to our church which was also celebrating the 
day in worship. He n:ade a voluntary con fession of 
his gui lt,- repc· nted and was bapt:zed, an~ st raigh tway 
preached that J esus was the Christ. He from being a 
]awyer, became an eminent pr~acher of the gr,spe l, and 
yet continues unweariedly and diligeutly in the work. 
Many are the seal3 of his ministry. Judge you, w heth
er this case is an excE'ption . 

5. I experimentally know that such amusements are 
calcula t~d to banish all serious thot:ghts, and to bind 
the whole heart to those g roveling pleawre.s. 

6. The good sense of the civilized world has put a 
veto upon the practice ; for who, by searching all 
church .. yards, can find, by t he epitaph on tha tomb 
stone, a dancing master's grave, as , Here lies A. B. 
the dancing master. No, the gra\•e stone forbids daric
tng to be inscribed on it. It would be a perfect soJi .. 
cism. 

7. Whatever we do must be done to the glory of 
God, is a truth acknowledged of all. Then, surely, 
we are bound to pray to God for help in all our under .. 
takings. Let the parents when they take t heir chil-. 
dren to a dancing school engage first io praye!· for Hea· 
ven's blessing ou the institution. AE such parents, it 
is we11 kno.wn, are not in the habit of pra) ing, I will 
takE the liberty ' of w ri tinrr down one for them. 

Lord, in obedience to tl~y command to bring up our 
children in thy nurture, fear, and admonition, and to 
instruct them in the way of holiness both by~ precept and 
'example, we have brought our children here, tha t they 
may Jearn the art {)f dancing gracefully- of walking 1 

handsomely, and of sitting alamude . For thy glo ry we 
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act in this matter. 0 bleEs our dancing maste r with 
wisdom to instruct them well. and grant our children 
aptitude to receive his divine iilstruc tions. Grant that 
our children may so impro,·e ill the::e d ivinc f•xercises, 
that they may be admired of <l ll, aud imitaled b}' all iu 
tbeir excellent skill in all thin~s pertHioing ta ti.e art. 
Amen. 

8 . I never knew of but one prayei cifcred to God 
before a dance. A ynun~. handsome, ~~ca !ous, pious 
Presbyteria n prear.h('r of my f!rqouinl:mct· , in his 
preaching travels <~ allt•d for lodging flt an Inn. The 
lnn-I<eepers told bi rr. rhat be was crowdecllh:~t night; 
that th f! rte;ghborhoorl had mf~ t t'here for :'\ b,di- that 
he mirrht be di:;turbed b'· the noi.~P . Ho·vt:>vrr. he could - ~ . 
be accvmmoda ted with a private r0om. ':i'l,e h::dlord 
conduc ted him th rough 1 ht~ Ct)n·,pany, to wh; f·l: n~ very 
gracefully bowed, an ·~ ntirc ~tran,:~e r t c al l. Th~-; man
agers of the bnll dercr.ed it pnlireness to inv)te the 
strange gentleman to pnrticipate in the Rmusem~~ts of 
the eveoi:tg; they therefor~ nppninte:J a you11g !~ely to 
go to his ronm, :1od mnke l11 ~> invilation: !'!leh t1.·as the 
custom. Conducted by the hndlord, slw ('n tered bis 
room. After an int n~ducf i on, she in viicd him to be 
her partner in the danre. Be cheerfully comt·nted , 
took her by the hand And led her in to the ball-room, 
and was srated by his par tner. He was a~l•ed '~heth
er he could dance a country d~ncc. 0, yes eaid he, 
They were all now ar ra uged in proper order on the 
floor, tbe Ftnmger politely fixed at the head a; leader, 
nod the fidler tuning his "iolin. Just before t l:ey com .. 
rnenced the dance, the young preacher nddresscd the 
company, and sa id; I have for n few yci.lrs past m~de it 
a point never to engage in anything before praying to 
Goo ror assistance. If the company will plt'ase unite 
with me, we will pray beft)J'e we commence. 'With 
thiR he kneeled down, and solemnly prayed !O God. It 
was like An dec tric 8hock to the company, wbo by 
this time had lost the 8pirit of dancing. H € gave an 
appropri llle exhortation, and the party dispersed. That 
preacher was Cairy Allen of Vi rginiA, who died in 
Kentucky near fifty years ago, universally beloved and 
lamented. B. vV. S. 



Cox's L eUer-R,.p!y. 

THE REFORMATION. 

The senior editor commenced a historical synopsis 
of the present reformation from the commencement of 
this century. Dut he soon founc.l the suhject too great 
for such a limited volnme as ours. lit! may , if tim~ 
and li fe ias t, herca.fler ~.dvc it in a cistinc t vo:ume. He 

d , . ' '- I • T - • un ers~ an t;;:; •• ,~: t a ccn1?dcnt brotner n l'>. eatucky 1s 
nol'V engu:;cd i il wri l:ng tile hi:~tary. Tilis m:·tY &uper• 
sede the necessity of anoli1er. B. W. S. _,.___ 

B:u ry, .l\!o. J ;;1auary 1:3, 1844 . 

r B'3.o. SToNr:: :-I h~v~ fi~r a. lonr, tim.J wi~bP.d •.o ser. Rome 
o: o:..or able . .Grc~lu·en l :!!·:n up .Ill:) ~ig: i t~c r, t il vf }fa:thew and 
~1ve an r :::;c!c 111 sou1t' uf our p2:- io~ ica l ;;; but ao no one, so 
f~r t'.S I ~ltt.-t~ ~cc:J , h :l!J !h'lug!1t im>p-Jr to du ~o, and as that 
c.Hl~t~r, commencing =lt .!w 15th •:erse, !s cli~wrently undcr
st.Joj ->y o:1r ~::ci!: rcn, I i><w c to requ~;;t l:~;l t yo1.1 will take 
upr,···• < ' I •J·'~l · "' ' · . . ' . r: 1 • d ···--" ~' ., .. ... ,J . .! .. 1 gl\O !t3 ~ n t!.rtlcsr; f:l v cui' u .. ~"".:) . tl . p e r10 • . I . I . -
~ca ·. i :'l :..::; c • .;t;;3 y•:-.u ·,•; ill ~ou f.} r a t:1vot· on <n:wy brethren 
tn tins j 1U~ of the coanrr·: , and par ticu!urlv on yonr brother 
. ·' 'f • J 
Jn 1:1e -·c-r :J . JA!Itns Cox. 

REPLY. 
~1 . 
Lt 7 ~R0TII f.:R G ··x;-i h c>.70 oqnin f.'>r prnbnhly the thou. 

sandth !!'he rc~d til \! c!1n~ t~ ~· a :.1:: vet-.~·~s v o :J li'.\VO rcft~rred 
rr:e to. ~ i1 ~(ve long t :~~:;;;':~ ~, anJ s ti ll thin!;; 1::,i. i. it is perfectly 
e <> " <[ t,, ' I • ' . • "'·'. •'-' u;} t::l '!Oi :.toou, ~n ~: .:~.:t one conS!iltoat mcan :n~ can 
be :.•:t::.c:1cd •O :he ;m:::16rapl1. Udouble:.:iy a pr!vn:e ciTence 
b..,.\ .. ,,., · ···of . . ' . I • " .I • B 

..;,. • -...:. <,; ~ret .~re!l IS &ler e pn rtJCi.l :l l' i V r.wwea tO. Ut 

e~cry t:-~sr::s~ :>.gain~t G od's he< y (:nm:TI:u:'::neuw, if com
tnli!d :.wf.:>re me with n thommnd othe r r:J U l, is nn ot!e nce 
v.·.1 cl ~:-espass agr.inn me, af1 "'~ ll ns t!10 w!~o ! .,; of the brethren 
pre?:;;!t. H aw shall he b~ (]en!t wi th'! \·Yc do.~. re net spread 
t.~lr.OP.d t.he offc.1cc. E.JCh one t!lin!\~ ;:s i : i5 a public offence 
iha t he 15 no~ enilcr C'G!i{!:tt~on to.> d~al ,,· ; ~!1 bi:-n, anj so the 
matter is dro: ped with ;!n banging on Lbe Ch11 rch. Wa 
canllo• err to deal with hi m as is Rt:lted in the text. 

B. W. S. 

b 
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My dear Bro. STo~E . 
Higginsport, 0. Jan. 18. 1844. 

I have much to say, but can say 
but little at present. One thing iwwever lies near my heart 
.and that is, there is so liule holiness of life among tbe breth~ 
ren generall y. At times I almost despair of the reformation 
accomplish ing the great work anticip::.tcd ; there is so little 
brother I y love , so litt le henri ng one another 'a burdens, so 
much selfishness, in short, so large a star'} of the works of 
the flesh, and so small a portion of the fruits of the Spirit 
that I fea r many wbo say Lord, Lord, will never enter th~ 
Kingdom of heaven. But I do not attach the blame to the 
system, but to a great exten t it is a ttributable to tbe teachers 
or rather prw.cfte:-s ; for teac!1er~, they are not. I am no\: 
in rank with the old men. l started about 24 years ago on 
the Bible alone, and :1ave &een a tolerably close observer ot 
men, nnd th i nt~s, and ha ve observed that manner is almost 
everything with the greater portion, aud matter r.othina. A 
few smart o.nd witty nay ings from n young preacher&~., is 
worth an hundred so lotnn truths f:cm nge and experience. 
It seems as tf numbers is the circct concern of the gr~at mass 
amongst us, und too Iilii~ ~ttention is paid to building up 
those already gathered w1thm the precincts of the church. 

Ruling well does not seem to be reuarded. We are alto
gether too democratic; or rather anaz·c;atic-too little recrard 
is pc.id to the laws of the K ingdom, there is too much ~elf
will, too .much backbiting and whispering; yes, I lmow chur
ches wl11ch hr.ve been entirely broken up by such things. 

Now that th ere is a remedy pointed in the scriptures, is 
·certain, but I am not writing for the public eye, therefore ] 
will not proceed to specify. 

But I am sick of such a state of things, and prav God tha t 
better times may speedily arrive. • 

I am not a little delighted with your admonition to '\o'OI10g 

preachers, indeed it is with no small degree of pleasure I 
read the efft;sions of your pen, and I do hope, though I rna y 
not be perrnt!led to read th em much longer, 1hat you will be 
sustained till you are called to reap your eterna l reward. 

Oh, my .dear old Brotl~er, could yott loolt into this poor 
heart of mme, and read 1t as our J udge reads it, you would 
then know the love I bear you, and the cause for which you 
plead. JAMES CLARK. 

RE!IARKS ON THE ABOVE LETTFR. 

We are assured by Bro. Clark, that this letter was not 
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designed for the public e~e. On our own responsibil!tY w_e 
publish it without consulttng our Brother· We hope 1n th1s 
to be forgiven. We wish him to point to the pubti~, · the 
remedy which he says, the scriptures affvrd for 1he correc
tion of those abcrra!.ions from truth. 'fbis is worthy of all 
attention, and amonget the greatest helps to reformation. 
Such communications, written in the known spirit of Bro. 
Clark, shall be gladly received and pupiisbed. EDIToRs. 

RELIGIOUS NEl.VS. 

D EAR 'BROTHER STONE: 

1 a rrived at my father's last Summer, the next week after you passed 
th rough that place. I did not know how to b,e reconciled not to see 
you, bu~ my !ime was limited and 1. did not know where to find you.-
1 was told you felt some amciety about me, in relation to the Second 
A dvent doctroe. 1 never embraced the faith of our Second Advent 
brethren , but have thought, and still think there is much circumstantial 
evidence of our Lord's soon coming, bat l do not find one posiu ve thus 
aai th the Lord e ither of his r.oming this year ur any other spr.cified time. 
Still, t cannot point to anv P ropnecr yet to be fulfilled tho' there may 
be many that J have not yet underiltoocl. 1 th ink the near coming of 
t be Lord has been too rnnch O\·erlookerl in our preaching, • but the time 
to me is altogether uncertain. If you know of any young man of first
rate piety, talents, and education, l wish you to send him to my assist
a nce. He would be well sustained and very useful . T he field of labor 
here is \"ery extensive. l\1y l_abcrs have been greatly blessed the past 
yea r, 1 have baptised over 50\J a nd brother Hervey 1 thin!: has baptised 
eometbing like I 00. The church here where 1 principally labor, is one 
of the largest in the Valley of Wyoming. which is one of the richest 
a nd fai rest Valley<> in the state. You will please to request all com
m unications for me dinlcteJ to P lymouth Luzerne Co. P a .-

y OUI!l in the gospel of Christ. 
WM. L ANK. 

P ortland, Mo. January 151 1844. 
Brethren STONE&. lhl\DERsox-I am now preaching in the count.ies 

of W a rren, F'ranklin, Gasconade and Osage, to four congregations, 
planted by Elder Samuel Hogers of Ohio. D uring the years of 1840-
'41 he made se\•et·al visit8 to the above mentioned counties a nd baptized 
about 300 persons. In October 1841, he brought his family to Mo. and 
labored hel'e as an Evangelist, u ntil October 1843, and theu returned to 
Ohio. Tne churches wi th a commendable liberality, defrayed the ex
penses of his removal to Missouri, a mply supported him and family du
ring their soj.ourn among them, and afforded tile means of their return 
home to Ohio. At the time of his departure the churches numbered 
about six hundred members. T here a re ten congregations; six as yet have 
n o Evangeljst. T hose to whicn.I preach, meet every Lord's day and at· 
teo.d to the ordmances and institutions of the Lord's house, Much go~ 
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h11~ bee~ done. and more may yet be done in this southern portion of 
Mtssoun.-There is a great pnrtioo of this southern country that hat 
never'been ~isited by any of our preachers. The field of ope;ation. for 
the labo~ers 10 the gospel harvest, is truly extensive here. 'Will not some 
of the teaching brethreu from this state visit ns in the ensuing spring or 
smnmer1 There have been some few addition~ since brother Roge rs left . 
I shall report to the Messenger from ume to time as I have nny thing of 
interest to communicate. WINTHROP H. HOPSON. 

Napoleon, D ecember 1843 
Dear BnoTRERs STONE AND fiE~DEnsoN. 

S!nce I wtote to you bcfo.re. I have received several confessions-0,.. 
gamzed one new, ~ongtegatton , and can say for your encouragement 
that the goo~ 1~or,; ts or.:warc and upw<lrds1 anc! I tlauer myself that 
yuur unweaneu e~orts tnr?ugh the medrwm of the .Messenger are doin: 
.much for tl:at destrablcobJCCt . May Heaven preserve you long to labor 
10 tJ1e good course . 

De"r Brethren I am as ever, yours 
· in •he good H ope of Eternal life. 

B. l"IFI ELD. 

BJto's. S'i'ONP. AND H ENDERSON 
R utland 0. J an'y 5 1844. 

Through the labors of J oh n H enry, J. J. Moss, J ames E '. Gaston and 
othets, w~ have late!!. !1ad abo~t one hundred additions to the good 
r.aose at .our Ol' five o:llerent pomts near this place ant:! we an:: much in
de!:>red to our Methodist friends for their quota oft he above numh'r t

0 
the Truth, has clra \\ n upon t~eir ranks very liberally in so much tl~;t ;,.,; 
hereby ac.wowletlge !he recetpt of some thirty or fotty Lambs from tl · 
Episr:opal Folrl , which has caused no little dissa:isfaction a 100 .. ,. ~~~r 
Shepherds of this Methodist I srael . H owever we have the "V~~ta,.: 
~round" for we l~a~e. not as ye1 heard of thei r obtaining a single addi
tiOn from the ~ .. nsuan ranks, ueitber have they sprink led auy of our 
Babes and Cblldren. 

I ha~e la:cly !earned through the kindness nf Brother N. J. Mitchell 
o_f H arnshurgh Pa .. that a Br·lother Lowell from Syracuse, New York bap
uzed 170 persons m the month of SeptP.mbe; a od October last. 

Your Bro R. DOWNI NG. 

J acksonville, Feb. 24. 1844. 
Dear B&o. STONE AND HENDEI:soN, 

Having been solici
t~d to communica~e religious in telligence for your Messen-
ger, and. through 11s columns to the brotherhood, I shall give 
you a lmcf accoun t of my operv.tions since Nov. last. 
M~ ~perations have ch!efly been in the Territory of Iowa. 

-,-1 VJsJted .m.aoy places m my tour, and the general condi
~on ~nd sptnfual healt~ ofth.e brethren are good. I visited 
~TEIHEN~o~, a pretty l~tt le ~1llag~ containing a population 1 
s.hould thmk, .of.l2. or .l oCO mhabrtants, situated on the east 
8lde of the. Mtss1ss1pp11 opposite to the town DAVENPORT, in 
~0\\:a ~erntory. I only preached twice there, but from tho 
Indtcattons, I should th.mk much good might be done there 
by some good aDc:l effictent Brother. J ~"rossed the rive .. , and 

\ 
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commenced a meeting in DAVENPORT, where much finterest 
was manifested. There is a good little congregation in that 
place, wbo are truly "lively stone.t" in the temple of 'l'rutl,, 
who meet regularly to keep the ordinances. There were 
some five or six additions to the congregation during my so· 
journ. I think the church numbers nbont 70. 

I also labored at J.ocl<ior,ham, a ~ittle village nbout4 or 5 
miles belo~v Davenport, where there was mucb interest taken 
in our f t.:ctu re~, but no additio:;s. At Parld1crst, abo11t 12 
miles above D. I organized a church of 12 or 15 members 
from the Baptist ranks. They took the word of God, and 
that alone for their rule of faith nnd manners, and commen
ced OJl lhe first day of the week to l<eep the ordinance o 
the Son:s supjlCr. I left them rejoicing in the liberty of 
the children ofGod~ cut loose from the galling and heavy 
yoke of Sectarianism.-! visited many other places in the 
~errit?ry where the in.dicc.ticns were good for enlisting sol
dtcrs lot· the army of Heaven's King. At Brownlee's grove: 
about 12 rr:iles north of Davenport, there is a fine little 
church of 30 or 35 members.-They need good and efficient 
teachers rr.uch in that district of cou ntry. · 

I met r;hb brethren J. R::fs of Iowa, nt Monmouth in 
Warren county, Illinoi!', nnd a;.;o Dr. P. G. Young, of Mag
nolia, where I had a di£cu~SI'.J~! of fot:r days with a Method .. 
ist preacher. The community hoard with interest, and I 
trust much good will resu!~ from our invest•g:uions. In the 
county of Warren, of which l\!oomouth is the county s~at ~ I 
should think there were at lenst 500 members. I visited 
brother Young, and many other churche:J and places. At 
Bennington, there were two ecnfcssions. 

I have been constantly eng~ged in trav~Jling and preach
ing since last April, and have had the unspeakable pleasure 
of witoet:sing the confession cf muny persons, and their 
burial in bup1ism. In the general the churches •vhere I 
have travelled, are in a pretty healthy coudition. 

Yours in the good hope. w~r.. DAVENP•'l!T. 

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE. 
We are not a little gratified to hear from brother Daven· t 

port,oftheNorth. ' We have often \~ondereil why the br.eth· 
reo of the North were so reluctant to give us information of 
their operations. We hope Bro. D. and the other brethren 
will in future give us tho success of their labors, as well as 
the condition and numbers of tb~ chorches. We rejoice to 
bear of the good state of the churphes in his district. EDs. 

Vol. Xiii. March, !844. 

THE THIRD INTERVIEW, 

BETWEEN AN . OLD AND A YOUNG PREACHER. 

II 
No.~ 

. Y. P.-J have come again, fathe.r, to receive more ins1ruc· 
tton from you. I was abundantly edified by the truth recei
ved through you at our last interview. I learned then more 
use.ful tru~h than ever 1 had acquired by yearR of reading 
ana study1n~ th~ systems of divinity wrilten by men. I 
am only begmnmg to learn, and have some d1fficulties io 
my. mind respecting some doctrine of the · ecriptures. which 
I WJsb.you to remove. I will give you a succinct account 
of a dtscourse I prenc.hed last Lord's day to a numerous as
sembly from Mark xv i. 16, "Go ye into all . the world, aud 
preti?h the . gospel to every creuture. He I hat belie\'eth 
and ts bapt1zed shall be saved,· and he that belie\'eth not 
shall be damned." I do this in order to receive correctiou 
from you in any point in which I may have erred. 

0. P.-1 approve of your plan proposed, oud will gladly 
s1ear, and ln bor to as:Sist as fat as I may be able. 

Y. ~·.- .:·.!r~r reading my text, I snid the ,gospel mear. t 
gla:d ltdm;;:.. ·--1cllt from heaven--b:-ou!!'ht and fir!'t preached 
by the ~on vf Gotl, and confirmed m~t•) us hy them rt.n ~ 
l~ eard hm1.. I dwelt somP. time or:~ the ~~ 1nd tid:ngs 10 all n<\ 
li ons, an opt tome of which I considcre1! to he contained i :1 
John iii. Hi, ''God ~o loved the world t! ,~ t he g~ave It is o11 ; ~ 
beg:ouen Don, that \\>ho&ocver beiieve;.~ on lnrn ::.lght n ·:t 
p e n~h, hut have eve rlasting life.,' I tri::d 11, nhioit 1hr: 
lnve--the ;;real love of God to the world-that thi ., w;~:: ll1f\ 
w urce of every. gocd to tbe world--r· f ~he g;!'l (•f i.1• ~'" '· 
and of etcruo.l h fe und ~a! vntioa in h 1•n-- th a l th !" J., :e ll. · 
eluded all t l! r~ ti.dlen world, .lew anci Gent i lc-t~ ·•(' rv en~ 1 ~ 
ture-t!l'.l l 1',e gifts of God were fr~c o! water, ~<>:: ·r;er :~ <; 
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commenced a meeting in DAVENPORT, where much finterest 
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li ons, an opt tome of which I considcre1! to he contained i :1 
John iii. Hi, ''God ~o loved the world t! ,~ t he g~ave It is o11 ; ~ 
beg:ouen Don, that \\>ho&ocver beiieve;.~ on lnrn ::.lght n ·:t 
p e n~h, hut have eve rlasting life.,' I tri::d 11, nhioit 1hr: 
lnve--the ;;real love of God to the world-that thi ., w;~:: ll1f\ 
w urce of every. gocd to tbe world--r· f ~he g;!'l (•f i.1• ~'" '· 
and of etcruo.l h fe und ~a! vntioa in h 1•n-- th a l th !" J., :e ll. · 
eluded all t l! r~ ti.dlen world, .lew anci Gent i lc-t~ ·•(' rv en~ 1 ~ 
ture-t!l'.l l 1',e gifts of God were fr~c o! water, ~<>:: ·r;er :~ <; 
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the light of the !!un to all. Though these g'ifts were fret 
and offerer! to oil yet they could only be received and en· 
joyed by a cert~iu characler, .. -'He that ~elieveth."
Faith was an iod ispenl'lal>le condatllm of salvauon and et~r· 
nal life, without which condition performed they must pensb 
-they must be damned . I showed that th~ ve~y pspel of 
aalvation, to.bc preached to every creature, unpiled _that ev
ery creature needed salvation, and there~or~ was. 111 a lost 
condition. I endeavored to portray the smful, gutlty, help· 
less condition ot' the world in the language of the scriptures, 
and the dat}IJer to which they were exposed in their uncon
verted state~ I urged them to fly-to fly immediately for 
refuge ffom impending ruin to the Savior of sinners and ba 
11aved-thnt they ~hould now believe, and now obey_ the gos
pel, and obtain ete rnal life. Now is the accepted tune, and 
now the d11 v of snl vat ion. 

, The congregation was ~ecious, fe~lin~ and ntt ~nt ive. Af
ter I had dosed, and the assf!mbly dtsnll~sed, I wuh a num
ber of the eh:iP.rs ,,·ns invited to dine with 1he pastor of the 
church . Ar'~ r:r dinner, the pastor, a very good nnd intelli
gent man, IJr:!<~ ll in a frie~dly manner l? remark c,n some 
subjects wr.:ctl l had JUSt !Jr eadlt:U. S;ud he, l f ~od loved 
the whole world, and gave his Son to he the Savwr of thft 
world; and if he has almighty power, why are not all 8avcd! 
I answered that the scriptures plainly declared he_ lo~·ed the 
world, and that be sent his Son to be the Suv tor of the 
world; and that the reason assigned why all ~ere not sa~ed 
i11 that thev did not believe-and therefore dul not recetve 
th

1
e love or" the tru!h tbat they might be saved. They did 

not perf,mn the condition God requi red io or~er to ~e saved. 
He replied, Faith is the gift of God; and ·uotJl he gtves 11, a 
natural man cr.n no soone r believe than mal\e n ne w '"orld. 
I answered, if you r doctrine be hue, then God has suspend
ed our salvation upon un impos:;ible condition . Suppose a. 
ml!.n commands his little son playin~ in the ) a rrl t_o pluck 
up a large oak by the roots ; if he di~ it he "''!uld l_tberally 
rewnrd him; if not be would unmercifully puntsh h1 ~n. <?• 
the failure of the child to do it, the father stamps hrm wtth 
fury under his feet. What would the world f;8Y of such a 
father? Would they not execrate his conduct ? \~ould they 
uot view him as a merciless tyrant-a monster 10 humna 
shape? Would they not hiss him from society? .T his ~har
Acter is hateful in any being ; and dare we atlrt~ute Jt to 
({od? You sav a natural man is ns unable to believe, all t~ . ' 
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make n world; and yet God ha·s required him to believe OD 

pain of damnntion. Suppose the te rms of salv ntion wer• 
thus proposed-that who$oever sha ll malte a new world shall 
be saved, aud whosoever dues not shall be damned. Would 
not the world say with gooJ reason, Lord thou hast requi red 
a condition impossib le to be performed by us: and wilt thou 
damn us for not performing it? Whul is the ditferen~e, if to 
believe is as impos~iblo as to create a world? Muugre nil 
your plausible reR ~oning, said th e pnstor, the scri ptures pos
itively say , that faith is the gift of God. Eph. ii. 8, and thit 
outweighs a thousand en rna I argument~. I replied, My dea r 
brother, I think you are mistal<en in nffirrning so positively, 
that fai th is the gift of God in the sense you take it . You 
have no dou bt said it without sufficient examination, as oth
ers have dut}e . . You well !wow that the word ra ith (pisti&) 
is often used to express two very di$l inct ideas; one is the 
word of fiti th, or the fou ndat ion of believing, the other is 
the act of the creature iu believinrr. The fir:;t is ~ene raJly 

~ . 
written with the articl~ (he) tllc h~fme it , as he pistis, thft 
faith. This you ltnow is vcr~· common if not univt~rsal: u• 
•Contend ~>arnc~tly f. ,r tltc fuith once deliHrecl to the sa i nt~. 
Paul preHched tiLe Joit!t he orH'e destroyed-he preatht:l! 
c'bedieuce of t!te fai.:lt nmonl! all r.nt:on~. .1\Jaov of thu 
prie~ts were obedteut to t!:e jaiiA-a:al Cal. ii i :~3--2f>, 
'But bcfMe (he pistis) the fi;i'll came we '' e re kc> J>t under 
the law, shut up li tHO the faith. which shnuld nfterw11rd:; t.u 
revealed. But after that he pistis, t~:e faith is C(lr:Je we are 
no longer U!ider a schcolml~":c r, ' &c. So the text you !Jav4t 
quoted, Eph. ii. 8. 'By g race are yc san:d til rou;!h tes pi1· 
teos the t:1i111. 1\,;!l tlu:f'c text:::, anrl rnunv other~, de:nno!'trR
bly prove that the f aitlt means tho Go~ pcl c;f Jesus Christ, 
or fonrrdution of IJelicving. By grace nrc ye !'tl\'ed throuuh 
the fui1h, or by the mean~ of the gof:pel; bm nil ngree th~'t 
the gosptd will never become an efl~ctual means to saln
tion, until it i;; believed. 

The pnstor soid, All :his is grantee!; but you have for<>ot-' . ~ en t.~e m:un part of the text, ''And tltat not of yourselve•., 
it i~ the gi ft of God." This su rely must mean that fai :h ia 
the ~ift nf Cod. No, my broth er, it docs not so men n. The 
word totdo, thnt, in the text, is in the neu1er gender, nud 
cftnnot U{!rce w1th nny one worJ in tlte sentence-neither 
with grac·o. nor faith . Here look at il in the oriuinal. It . ~ 

flgrees wuh the whole preceding sentence. But should yo11 
contrary to grammar make it agree with faith, you havt 
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grante d· that tlt~ faith here,. ~eans the gos,pel, and therefore 
not the. act of the crea ture .. 
' We readily grant that thefa·ith, the word. of faith, or the 
gospel is the gift of God. This is universally admitted . We 
also admit that faith, the act of the creature, is also. the gift 
of God, in· one sense, because he ~as gi·ven us the 'testimony 
o_r wi t_nea~ in-the script.ures, by which we are broughqo be· 
l!ev~ 10 h1s Soo . "Fatth coroe.s by l:earing, and hearing by 
the WC?rd of God:-God hath appointed a day in which he will 
judge the worLd in ri'ghteousne"s by that man whom .he bath 
ordained, whereof he has given assurance (pistin,faith) to 
~ll men, in that, he .hath raised .him from the dead." How 
did God g~e faith ·to all me9 ~ . The answer is, by· raising 
J esus from the dead. :By this act. of raising his Son from 
the dei!d, he was declared . a,nd witnessed to b'e tbe £'on of 
Guc with power. When w~ receiv,e the testimpny of 'God, 
we believe~ and God.~.acknow.l:dged as::the.aqthor and gh:
e r of our {a1th. A p~rson,' test1fies to me a fact-:-1 believ'e 
him. Now who was the giv~r of that faith I possess? Sure-
1~· , the .person who. testi fied the_ fact to me. py the propbe
c te~, nu racles, death and resurrec tion of J esus, contained in 
the word, men are brought ~o believe. 'These.are written 
that ye might believe tha t Jesus is the t~hris t, the Son of 
God; and that be lieving, ye might have life through bis 
name.' John X'{ . 

T-he pastor replied: "And do you really teach that we can 
hel'ieve from the ·testimony of the bare word of God, without 
the int ernal a·nd_ direct op~rat i ons of the Spirit in order to 
prepare th e hea rt to be li eve?' Yes, $Sid I, 'If we can receive 
~he wi tness of men, the wi:ness of God is greater,' and wor· 
thy ~f·all acceptation. He im mediate ly replizd, 'l believe 
no sion~ r cao believe without this powerful operation ofthe 

.~ririt. in his l1eart to enable him.' I asked him, if the tes
rirnony •of God was defective, or not suflicient to produce 
ra•l"h. '0 no' sai~ hP.j 'but the !:'i nn er bas not capacity to 
receive it.' T~en , I observed, the testimony must be use
less, if the ·sinner cannot rec~ive it. H e sa id, the sin ner was 
dead , and the dead c.annot ll:~t; they must be made alive, or 
quickened ~efore .thcy can .. net ig believing. I replied that 
the dead sin'ner must believe before he is made ali ve;-anu 
that beli eving tbcf might h~v? life. He that bel ieveth hath 
e:crnal li fe~and he that behevet h not shall not see life ! No 
where in the scriptures i!;J.ljelieviog taugh t to be depe nd~r, t up-
u di vine. life, but -every where life is taught to be tl1 e fruit Gf 
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faith. But said he , the sinner is blind-he must have spir
itual sight,given him before he can believe." Therefore they 
could not believe, because he bath blinded their eyes,' &c. 
John xx, 39, 40." · I endeavored to answer the objection, 
but not to my own satisfaction. Before I detail any more of 
our conve rsation, I wish you to instruct me on this point. 

0 . P. I will. God is frequently said to do things, when 
nothing more is intended, thao that he suffered such things 
to tak e place in his go\·ernment. H e is in this text repre
senteg as active in blinding the eyes of his creatures ; but 
Matthew a ud Pa ul represent- the creatures themselves as do
ing it; and assign th~ r eason why they closed their eyeg; 
'Lest they, seeing and hearing might convert, and be saved.' 
What they closed their eyes and ears from seein~ and hear· 
ing, was the testimony concerning the Son of God. H a'd 
they attended to, and received the testimony, they would 
have converted and been healed. Now a man may choose 
or refuse to attend to testimony; he may close his eyes, ears 
and heart against it. So those .mentioMd by the Savior, 
wilfully closed their eyes and ears ag3.inst the testimony, 
and therefore could not believe: for faith depends upon· tes
timony. ln the same way thousands do in all a~es, and 
therefore cannot believe. [wish y·ou to draw the distin.ction 
between the testimony and the thing testified of. The tes
timony must be seen and hea.rd before we can believe ; but 
the testified of is unseen. H e nce the aposll e in Heb . xi. 
defines faith to be ''The evidence of things not seen,'' and 
proves his position by ma.uy examples . Verse 3, "Through 
faith we understand the worlds were framed by the word of 
God." We did not see the worlds framed, yet we believ~ 
the fact. This faith is founded on the testimony of Moses 
and is seen and heard. "ln the beginning G.:>d c reated the 
Heavens and the earth ." 

Ve1·se 7. By faith. Noah being warned of God of 
things not seen as ye t, moved wi th fear prepared an 
ark to the saving oi his house. He saw and heard the 
testimony, that a ftood would shortly delug~ the 
world, and believed it; he did nolr yet see the flood, 
but was preparing an ark for the &alvation of himself 
and family. Had he acted on the principle that he 
could not be lieve till he saw, he with his fam ily would 
have been drowned with the world of the u ngo<!ly. 

Verse 8. By faith, Abraham when he was ~alle:d to go 
out into a place, which he should after receive for an 
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ir.heritance; anti he went out not knowing whither he 
lVeot. He saw aud heard the tt:•s timony and believed 
tbere was such a land , vet ho had never seen it . I 
might multiply cases o( thi~ na ture. In ·fact, the.re is 
nothina more common in our everv-day transactions. 

~ . 
We beiieve a thousand things we never ~a w, barely 
from tt's:imony, A criminal for murder st ?~n cls before 
the j udge ;.~nd jury. • A witnee:~ swears _bef~re them 
all, I saw this man ou a <'E'rtain dny, ;.~ t a cer tam place, 
wi th a certain wP.apoo,_ kill my netghbor: a ~econd , a 
third, a fou r th wlluP.ss , all of I hem of unimpeachable 
veracity, <.\e poseo to the same filets. Th t• j ndt!e and ju
ry bf' lieve the testimony, though not one of them had 
1een the fact. In truth.seei11g is the end ofbel1eving. 
If we ~ec a th ing, it is not proper ln ngu11ge to ~ay, we 
belie\'e it. Fur fai th is the -evidence of things not 
teen. 

Y. P. My mind is perfectly clear on this point 
now by your' short lecture. Should you r mind be not 
fatigued wi1 h hE>nring. I will nvw proceed m my con· 
vers.tt ion with the ~astor. 

0. P. 1 am pleased to henr, and feel no fatigue. 
Pror.f't'd if ycu piease. 

Y. P. The pa~tor insis ted that the sinner must 
have the SfJitil'ti immediate and direr. t operation on the 
ht>art before he could believt>. I a..;ked him. if the spir· 
it was amona the promi~es of God? · Certait.ly, f.a id he: 
I asked w he~l ... r we did not recei\'e the promise of the 
apirit through fai th? Whether the promise Ly faith o( 
J esus Christ is not givPu to th<>m that bel ieve ? Gall. 
S.--l f so, faith must 11rec~>de the recep1ion of the spirit. 
_.,This spake he of the spirit , which they that be~ie \· e on 
him shouJd receiH." "And· whom (the spirit) the 
world canr.n t rect~ive." He hE>~i tated to reply. •I pro· 
ceded; If faith be thE' gift of God, acr.ordin g to your 
doctrine, how could God so pa1hetically plead wit~: sin• 
ners, as whv wiH ve die?--Whal more could I have 
done that fh ave ~ot done1 .Might not the sinner an· 
twer, and say, the rea~on I die, is, be<'ause thou dost 
uot give me faith--and thou might~st have done more, 
for thou miahtest bave given me fa ith. He again spoke; 

0 . 
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your plan ~ive.s too rnuch power to lhe sinner. and de
tracts from the glory of God io our sa lvation. I. asked 
him which of t wo artizans was worthy of most glory, 
he that made the cc,mplete image of a man without life 
or motion; or he who made the complete image of a 
man wit h lit'e, motion, intelligence. a11d arr the senses, 
with a capacity to receive and believe testim?ny, ar.d 
to be affP.c ted wi1n it? Thi~ is the image, or oeing rhe 
Lord made: in which he is ulorified for his wondPrful 
skill aud wisdom di$plrtyed,

0

and by which he will be· 
actively glol'ified to eternity. How f~r more g lori~us 
to the maker is this than the sensele~s rmage by whrch 
man is rPpresentf'rl to he by ) our do<~tr111e-a mere 
machioe. But how God-dishonoring is it, to repre~ent him 
11s tald •1g vengeance on such a being for not doing im .. 
possibilities? - lle re pli~;d, man is a fallen being: God 
has not los t his rinht to demand, though w e h:we lost 
our power· to obe":)y. T ne refore. he has a righ~ _t o de· 
mand of us faith, thou!lh we have lost our abt hly to 
give it. Rememhe r •. said I, the scripturPs are given to 
fall en man, and Gorl has ad~pred his government to 
such. He n ·quires of us whnt he l<nows we ettrl per
form, and not what he knows we Cllnnot ch. You can 
say what you plea!'e, ~aid the pa!ltor, ~utI exper_iment• 
allv kr:ow that a einuer cannot btlreve. 1 tned for 
one ye .a r in praying. fasting , atlencl ing th~ hou.se _or 
God .in orrl,.r to gt!t faith; but never obtamed It ttll 
God direct ly gave· it to me. Brother, said I, you must 
have had fa4t h at this time, or you never would have 
ac ted as yoo l.lid. You wanted to feel t he Jo,·e of~ocl 
1hed abrnr~d in \'our heart by the Holy Ghost g1ven 
unto yo•J . This ·is the fruit of frtith, which has beea 
improperly called faith itself. This is a vr-ry great 
mistake 3mnug chri:.t ians, and has led them to c~ncl ude 
u you ha\'e done. Here our conversation ended. 

B. W. S. 
To he continued. 
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THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD. 
Jouu ,.,,. i . "And this is life eternal, that they might know the~, the 

only trm~ God and J es•1s Christ whom thou hast seut." 

These are the words of the blessed Jesus, uttP.red 
a few days before his ·crucifixion. If the views be true 
which are held by many who profess to be!cng_ to t~e 
family of God, concerning our blessed Savwr, m ~am 
do we undertake to gain that knowledge of God 
which gives us etemallife. A late write~ bas said, 
treating of the Father and Son "on the subject of the 
Trinity, I at present neither affirm nor deny. But I 
say that the mode of the .divine existence, is a subject 
hard to be understood. There an~ clouds and darkness 
round ·about it; but blacker clouds, and a more inteLse 
darkness, round about the greater part of what has 
been said of it." With the writer, I do most sincere· 
ly agree, that what has been said abu~t _the .. Father 
and Son, in the musty volumes of Trzmtarzan The. 
ology, t here are clouds as dark as ~arkness can be . 
But J cannot admit that a truth so Important as the 
Savior has made the knowledge of the F~tber and 
Son is shrouded in any such darkness . Jesus Christ 
is the liaht of the world. God is light and in him is 
no dark~e3s at all. H e has made eternal life depend 
opon a proper knowledge of his char~cter and that of 
his Son. I view this subject of vast 1mportance; we 
must know the Father and the Son to enjoy eternal 
lire. How can we know ·them if there are clouds and 
darkness around them? We ' need not ·Jook through 
"clouds and darkness," either to see the Father or the 
Son, unless we hide ourselves behind the clouds and 
darkness, the hazy atmosph~re and f~gs of corrupted 
christianity. The full .or be a s~n of. R1gh~eousness re . 
flectina the' glorv of God, shmes m bnllancy upon 
every page. of his"' word. As the Pslamist says, "'fhe 
entrance of thy word giveth ~ig.ht." W. e are taught ~o 
walk in the light as he (God) IS 10 the hght. Jes.us JS 

also represented as a mirror to reflec t the glory (hght) 
Gf the Lord and by this reflection "we are changed 
from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit o_f the Lord." 
I know many love darkness rather tban hght; and to 
save their theories, resolve even the true knowledge of 
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the Father and Son, which is eternal life , into a sub
lime mystery. Ah! there is a sanctity thrown around 
the te1;m mystery, by the 1heologic~ l doctors, who, 
wilh aH thei r skill in mystificat ion, car<not cure their 
rickety sicldy systems of divin ity. It is a Romish 
l'elic designed to enslave the r::ind. \ Vith the jargon 
of polemic divines, or thf! abstruse metaphy~ical spec
ulation3 on Trinity, ancien-t or modern, eternal fi lia. 
tion, or kindred topics, I have nothing to do. 1 wish 
to know lhe Father and the Son, that I may enjoy e
ternal life, and as this life is in J esus Christ, humbly I 
wouid accept his kind affectionate invitation to come to 
him that I might receive and enjoy it . 

Philip desired Jesus to show him the Father, and 
he would be S!ttisfied. Th~:: blesst:d Savior told him 
thnt ''he that hath seen me, hath seen the Father, for 
the Father <! \Yelleth in me, and I in him." The works 
that I do are not mine; but the FathP.r that dwelleth 
in me he doeth the works.~' ' ' Tlte Fatlter and I are 
one." The blessed Savior says, ''1 can of my own self 
do nothing.'' V/ e discover 1 hen the union of Fa thcr 
and Son. If the Father loved the world, the same d i~ 
vine compassion not only dwells in the m!nd of the 
Father, but dwells also in that of the Son, who is the 
image of the Father. 

But in this same prayer the Savior prays the F'ather 
to give him the glory whi··h he had wi th flim before 
the world was. H ere then we know J esus, as the 
Son of God exist ing before t ime began, as it is beauti
fully E'Xpressed by one of our wri te rs, " lb., Son of 
God! the first begotten of the Father-born of him in 
the ages of eternity, before time was born or meas
ured by revolving ~pheres-before creatiC'n Jived. 
The Son of God! in the bosom of the Fathel' in im
mMmrable bliss." 

We know Jesus !hen in his pre-existen tstate with 
the Father-we know him in his humble birth-hiR 
life, his death, burial, resurrection aod ascension to 
tbe right hand of God. There Stflphen saw him seat· 
ed 1 and there we know him as the judge of quick anp 
dead, who will shortly come again to destroy the wick . 
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ed, and those \v~o will n1 t obey his Gos-pel, w h ile he 
ahall ta.ke the redeemed to himself to dwdl in thf'! ma.n. 
aions h·~ has prepared for them. T he rap of li«h t and 
glory grow more hrillian t, until the pP r~ect day, ·when 
Jesus ~lud l have fin i~hed his worl\, wheu he shal l have 
put ·down nil r ule and aud10rity, .\vht n he E-ha ll dt-live r 
up the 1\ingdom to God, ev<.>n his Fathe r, nnd whPn he 
5hall himst-1 1 te su bject un to his F ather lh;.~t Gt'd may 
be all ana ira al l. Vie"ving the Fa tht>r :wd S"n as Paul 
has taught us, dispels a ll darkness and clouds from our 
mind::. · 

"To us (Christians.} the re is bu t one -God, the F ath ... 
er of whom are al l thing:> and we in I im . HIH l one 
L.ord J esus Christ, by whom are all thiugs and we by 
him.'' D. F. H. 

·OF MISSJO(\S TO THE HEATHEN N ATIONS. 
The d;fficulties at tendant on preaching t he gospel 

with. success to the heathen nations , on whom the w n 
-of righteousne::s has nevt- r sboue a1·e almo~t tusur
mountn ble. These 1 wi::h to notice in orde r, not to 
-discou rRge the attempts al.readJ made, aud now mak .. 
ing, bot t o awakeu the s~ee~ing ~hri ~ tian .wor. ld to 
more vigorous exerlions to etlect thts lauda ble work. 

The firs t diffi culry , whieh pr~se nt s itse lf, is the 
:great lAc!< of vitul piety .at hcm~e. R l'li§i•:us people · 
we have in ab und i'\ nce, an~ so hav~ the b•gans. But 
.a pro(ee:sioo ol rtl igion among us , \\ ithoul vi l:-tl pie ty, 
wil! profit us no more iu the day ()f j udgc· n:ent , than 
P agnnit'm will profi t its votaries in that d readfu l day. 
Hll the sa lt baH! lost its savor, it is good for .nothing.
Were we in posses~ion of the relig ior. of Chrit~ t and 
his disei ples in ht•.an aod .Jife, we should ~ like t bt'm, feel 
-ou r benevolence btndit'g over, and wt.eping for the 
n~ttions in da dwess and ru in; -cords of Jove would 

. draw us t .:> their relief. W hat is all the wealth we 
possess when c ompared wit~ t he sl't} v~t ion of ort 
toul. Such n view of tb~ bemghted nat1nns r(· lax~a 
our bo~d of. ear thly -th iu~s, a•>d leHds to devo te all ,to 
God. T his is the religion w-e need, without wbicl. 
the cause c•f miu ious lar:guisb. .. 
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. Another great difficulty i!! the want of co·opera .. 
tion . So divided is the christian ·world into con tend
ing sects tha t but liu le can be f' tfec ted in SP.nding . t~• 
gospel to the .heath<>n. Indeed, some have seriou• , 
dou bts, whe~he r the presen t mode of teaching them iJ 
produc tive of r~al good~ Is the pure · gospel taught 
andpre~tch~d amoug theni? Do not all the sects have 
their Mi~siona r it>s laboring nmong them, each preach .. 
ing the dogmas of his sec t, nnd sowing the seeds~of 
sectarianism in foreign lands, which will produce a 
similar crop of vari ance, st ri fe Hnd disunion, which we 
see growing in Christendt•m7 Can we say this is 
Chr istianity or its fiUits? Who c~n fee l cordia l in 
promoting such a work? Regenerat ion of christen ... 
dom must be e tfected- -union of christians mu :: t take 
place--before the world's st~! valion Crt ll be n~ asona:'" 
bly,. or ~crip tu• ally ho pt-d for. But alas! does th11 
happy eil'ect seem to approxiwalt·7 j udg:ng from ap
pearances, we have to hope afa inst hope. Every 
party seem~ more de te rmi11ed to ~uppn rt ti Jt~ ir own, or 
to break off as a epark (rom n burs ~i11g meteor, and seek 
an orbit for its own revolution. I was g reatly cheer
ed la tely w~t h the hope tha t christian union would 
·aoon be effec ted, when so manv thomands from the 
various St' Ct s b:.t nded together j;, love, rE'jecting theit 
par ty man·made creeds--::wd taldr·g the Biblt> alone 
as the rule bv which their fa ith and l ives f! hould be 
formed-a ba ~1donil 'g the ir pa rty names, and cleaving 
to the good old name Cllrislum .- Had we only lived 
and w alked in the fe ar of God, and in t h~ comlo r ts of 
~!he HoJy Ghost all we commenced, doubtl eEe, the effect 
an ticipated wou l{) have been real ized ; real good men 
6( every sec t could not oppose, but would ur .ite in so 
h"ly a cause. Bad men of eve ry party would oppose, 
.f'od persecute; but this would have aided the good 
-cause . 

My fond soul-cheering hopes are almost blasted. 
We have greatly fallen from our profession. W ~ hava 
neglected to keep ourselves in. the love of God, and iD 
the hu mility nnd gt:ntleness ofChrist-some have turn
ed. ~nide to vain jangling for opinions, and to provok• 
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to disputatian and debate ~bd strife-we h~ve turned 
our eyes away from the gospel too far in order to im,. 
i tate the world, and wcr!dly professors--many are 
more in!ent to proselyte t!lan to convert souls to pure 
christiani ty. --Thus the gteat vessel of tbe reformation 
of tbe 16 th century Wll.s stranded, and broken into a 
thousand pieces. So will ue the fale of every une that 
hears oot tHat prophet like unto Moses.-Yet there are 
enoutTh of wise and holv men amongst us to steer the 
ship by the word and.~ spirit of trutb, and the expected 
good be yet eff~cted. 

A third rlifficulty in preaching the .gospel to the hea
then, is that of addressing them th rough an interpreter, 
or in the broken language of the people whom he ad
dresses. I have heard Germans attempt to address a 
congregation, and have bean unable to keep my risi
ble facU'lties in check by their awk<-Vard man ner of ex
pressing weighty truths. So _it is with the _pagan_s who 
hear our missionaries attemptwg to speak 10 the1r lan
guage. Of this the missionaries complain . . 

A fourth difficul ty in the way of preachlOg the gos
pel to pagans, is their ~e~acity to the~r. own l o ~g.estab
Jished idolatry and rehgwus supershttons. 1 hts was 
the relioion of their forefathers (or countless genera
tions ba~k, and this i::~ not the least a·rgument with them 
that it is true, and not to be rel inquished for any oth
er. A few instances there are of sorr:e who ha.ve for
saken their rel iD'ion, and embraced christianity; but 
the perseaution ~nd ill treatment they have to sutler 
from their countrymen for this defection and change, 
deter others from the same course. 

Another difficulty of great magnitude, is that of 
presenting the truth of heaven in a tangible, conviu
t'. ing point of view. 'Ve may tell them that Jesus is 
the Chris~. the Son of God, sent f1·om H eaven to be 
the ::;iiviout· of the world. But by what argumentil 
shall we prove the fact? Shall we appeal to the Bible 
for. testimony? They have no knowledge of this book; 
and thev \nust know that the Bible is true before they 
can receive its testimony. How shall we proceed? lf 
they believe, it seems to m~, they believe not rrum tlie 
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te~l i mony of the prophets and apost~es , but from that 
of_ the miss ionaries themflelves. An apos tle with the 
mnnculous gifts of the Spirit, could eftect more in one 
day, tban a:t tbe miseionaries in the fie ld can fo: scores 
years: I have for n:any years indu:£ed in thiR 
cheermg hope, that such gifls may yet be res~ored; if 
not I c<~nnot ~ee how the 11ag?.n wor!.d c:«u be convert
ed to christianity. In thi:; f mav err. 

But sha ll tbe difficulties disco~ ra11e so tha t we shall 
set sti ll and do nothing to resew:~ ~~~hundreds of mil· 
lions of our fe l~ow creat ures bound {o r eternitv wi thout 
God n_lld hope in l!:e world ? Sh;jll we si t gu"ietly and 
~lungt~~ see then:' into the yawnir.g gulph of destruc
tiOn ~~~ :11 out malung Oi~e efiort to save them? Shall 
we _wHhhold from them the only e f1~ ctive weapon by 
\~rh t ci_J t.bey shall be . brought _to believe in the great 
1\.esstab, n11d to obtmn salvauon throu~h his name-
the union of chri stinns is this n·eapon ~ Shall we do 
\-\'Orse tbn to set st:ll? that is, wrangle and quarrel 
am.~ng our:-elvl's, and di::g_race religion by our unholy 
Hnlt' , debn tf:s and cont entions a b0u: ourdille1ent opin
ions? Shame, shame on the cbrislic:n world! No let 
us turn our eyes to the heathen natiom:, and determine 
1o exert our powers to relellse them from the chains of 
da_rkness, and give th €m the light of life. How shall 
tillS be do~e , t<ays_the hones t Christian. This impor
tant C] nestwn l wtll eudeavor to answer in onr nex ~ 
number. B. \V. S. 

LECTURE VI, vN MATT. 5, 6, AND 7 CHAP. 
Continued. 

l\1att. v, :a.- "Ye !Ja,·e heard that it was ~aid hy lhP.m of old time, of 
to the <lllLif'nts , T hou ~halt not ldll; ancl whosoever ~hall kill shall be iu 
: ! ~ur;e r. of th!' juctg.mwt. But I say unto you, tha t whosoever is aogrr 
w11h h1s brother wuhout a canse , shill! i) e iu da1 ~ge r of the judgun:ut, 
a no whoso"'·cr ~hall say to I: is brother Ji ;.t<:a, ~ball be in <Ianger c.: 1he 

'.<JUIH:il, llt· v.hosoeH,· sh11 ll say, T hou fool , sha!l be dauger uf!Jell 
Gr~. ,, 

. I obs(' · ·:ed in a f0 ~·mer )pcturc on :his suhject, that 
the law :lS de!i ver~d by l\!o5r~, was not the rule of 
Ji(e for a c ~Jr i.s tinn; but tha1 l£! 'W mr gnif,,? ~ o-:- en la;·g-
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' ed bv Christ,. extending it to (he very.incipiept princ;. 
pies -.of the heart, is the christian's ru:Je •. --It m~y. b~· 
•aid of .us, as our Lot:d·once said to a young man, .who
had ohserved all the precepts of Moses' law, "On-e 
thin~'~' thou· lackest. '' We may keep the l~w of Mosel· 
perf:ctly as to the lette r, 'and yet be destitute of ~he· 
tighteou~ness of the faith; or of the law , of Christ. 
His law not only forbids murder, but a-1so the very be
ginning of it, as a~ger .again:!t a· brother withou~ ·a 
cause-and all reproacbf-ul lan~uage, calculated to ~x, 
cite an•er, as Ra.ca, or fool'. TAese are the incipientl 
o( murder, nnd are forpidden by ~he law ~f _Christ. 

Vs. 23. 16 TheTefo(e, if thou bnng.thy gtft to the al
tar, and there ret'nembere~t that thy brolber llatb 
'aught al!airis( thee, L~ave there th ,K .gift before the
altar, and go thy way; first be rf!concileJ to thy broth.· 
er, aud then come and .offer thy gift." ' 

If a per~on i~ ~bout to offer a sacrifice, ~nd remem~ 
bers that his brother harh aught against hun, becaos& 
he rni\y 'have been unjmtly angry with his brother, or
may have used reproachful language ~gainst hi'm to ex
cite .his anger--he must desist from his purpos~ of of
fen.ng.· and go to hi,; brother, and ~rst be reconciled by 
-an humble acknowledgement of h1s faults .. Or sh~ulti 
he rem;tmber that · hi~ brother has somethmg agamst 
him without just ground;), yet he must go, and t>ndeav ... 
or tf>convince him that it is groundless, ~nd thus· effect 
reconciliation. H e musi go to his offended bro ther, 
and not wait fo r him to come and te ll him his fault. 
How contran· to th is is the common prac tice of chris
tians ! lt i e~ ~a common .saying, If a person has aught 
against me, le t him come to me ; It is -not my dury tq 
go to him. T his is the inve rse. of truth. ·. . . 

That church does not \vorshlp acreptab.ly, 10 winch 
reconciliation amongst its members does not exist . . It 
is ·not in a heal thy s ta te, nor does it exert a sanatlv& 
influentle on the un regenera ted aroun.d. No refresh
ing seasons from the presence of the ~ord ~ill be. ex
perienced there while this stale of thwgs ex1st. What 
thall we say of the worship of ti.e churches of everr 
aame, who not 9DI): are irreconciled one to another, 
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but ever wrar;gling, and hostilely opposing one anotb~ 
er? Can such wor-.hip from such worshippers be a~ 
ceptablt! to the God of peace?;_to the prince of pea~et 
Or is it in accordance wi~h the gospel of peace, wh1ch 
enjoins us to live in peace with ·all men? The children. 
of the kingdom. are the children of peace. Where ,. 
0 where are these children? Hilve they flei to heav.-
en, and left a poor degenerate race behind?· "0 that 
my head were water8, .and mine eyes a fountain of 
tears, that I mi'gh t weep day and night for th t! slain of 
\he daughter of my people!" 

Vs. 25. Agree with lhin,e adversary quickly, while 
thou art in the way with him; lest at any lime the ad .. 
versary deliver thee to !he j udge, and the judge. deliver 
thee to the officer, and thou be cast info prison. ' VerUy 
I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out 
thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost frlrthing." 

I once heard a p •pular anci learned preacher lectnrQ 
on this text. It was at a timP. when it was a common 
saying, that such a thing w as as true as preaching. 
The I ruth of the preacher was. not then dou·bted. Tba 
preacher who lectured on this v.erse, said, that th~ ad
versary was God hirmelf--t~e J udge wast he Lord J ~ 
JUS Ghrist, the officer was rhe devi l, and the prison waa 
hel l. It was an a wfuJ ·se rrnon, and the people were aw
fully alarmed. Where shall they go for reli ef? Not 
~o G 1>d, for he ?Vas their adve r;ary-not Ia Christ, for 
he was their judgf' . T hey tonw no way of escape from 
the ha8ds of the officer, the devil, nor from hell. 

This text is to be understood as among the common 
occurrences of life between man and man. his· imme
diately conn ected wi th the preced ing verses, where 
speedy reconciliation was enjoined. If a man has 
augh t agains t thee-be is the adversary.-Whether 
his demand a .. a!nst thee be fo r money or property; or 
whether for auy other cause, you must speedily go and 
be reconciled while you have an opportunity. If not 
he may inst itu te suit against you in court, Hnd compel 
you to J o right to )·ourrealinjury .-Whata gnod let
lion is this to all. It would promote peace and harmo
ny in th~ world. Civi l courts would not be burd-:ned 
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with business, and many barristers would ha,•e to dig 
·or beg, or starve. The non~observanc~ of this pre
cept is the life of courtiers, as well as the ruin of the 
<:ommon people. 

Vs. 27-33. On the subject of adu1tery, I have ai
Teady written in the last No. to which ou.r readers are 
referred . 

Vs . 29-30. And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck 
'it out, and cast it .from thee; for it is profitable for the.e 
that one of thy members should perish, and not that 
thy whole body should be cast into hell. An1 if thy 
right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee; 
for it is profitable for thee, that one of thy members 
should perish, and not that thy whole body should be 
east into hell. , 

It is not presumed thAt any in this intelligent age 
can lake these tbings in their litera l import. The meanft 

. ina is, doubtless, that we are to deny ourselves, or sac, 
l'itfce the d ear~st ohje~ts in Jif6-dea r as a right eye, 
or right hand, for the kingdom of heaven's sa l\e. Let us 
exarru ne'ourselves, and ask what offends me, or cauc::es 
me to oflend, or stumble in the ways of God7-tbat hin
ders me in my heavenly course'{ D oes it exis t in my 
heart, or l i fe~ or both? Is it avarice, or covetousness? Is 
it the love of the world, of. Its honors, its possessiom! 
or its applause? Is it pride or vanity? Is it indolence 
in duties, or the love of ease7- Cut them off, and cast 
them from you. Better this than to be cast into hell, 
where their worm dielh not, and the fire is not quench-

, ed: 
Vs. 33-38. Again, ye have heard that it hath been 

said to the ancients, Thou ~halt not fo rswear thyself, 
but shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths. But l 
say unto you, swear not at all; neither by heaven---nor 
earth-nor Jerusalem-nor bv tbv head. But Jet your 
communication by yea, yea; DCIY: nay; lor whatsoever 
5s more than these cometh of evil.,' 

1. Christians in obedience to t he law of Christ: a re 
forbidden to swear Rt all. Not·evcn to perform oath:; 
to th~ Lord. So e:peaks the Apostle J a m(>~, having 
learned from .his Master; "But above ail thsngs.~ my 
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brethrt!n~ swear not, neither by heaven, neither by 
earth, neither by any other "Oath. BDt let your yea be 
yea, an~. your nay, nay; lest ye fall into condemnation.'' 
Js. v, XII. 

2. Christian~ are to be so perfect, so addicted lo 
truth, that their words are to bp rece ived a~ true with
O~t a.n ,oath. cf. auy nature: Their e:imp~e yea, and ~ay 
~te to be cons1dered sufficient to establish their a~'ser~ 
lions, or nega tious. 
· 3~ Wh.atso(h·e~ is m.ore lha~ these (yea and nay) ·rom
~rh ~f cvtl. If more ~~ requt red than these, it plainly 
1mphes, that the word of christians t.:annot be rAJied or: , 
~eca.use they l~ave been known ft:equently to ~we rve 
trom truth. This surely cometh Jrom f~ vil. Whf!ll a 
man tel.ld ~s something, and by imprecations and oath~, 
~wears 1t 1s tru.e, we arc led to suspect his ve racity-· 
It cometh of evil . 

But 'it m~y be said .• <?od hath sworn. by himRel f. Wt> ll 
may he do It, fo r he Is wdependen t of the universt>. H e 
c:tn do what he swears to do. Bu t we poor t.hi ngs, if 
we swea r even by our head, we are not able to mak~ 
onP. hair white or black. 

But it is said, an onrh for confirmation is the end 0 (' 

all strife. So it was under :he law 11nd former aovern~ 
ments; but Christ's law forbids his follow€~ from 
swearing a t all. Civ~l ~overnments n.ow do not require 
rnor~ lh11n an affirmat10n. No man 1s cohstirut ionnllr 
re~Uired to do more. A christ ian is cerrai11lv not r~
quu·ed .to act e~pressly in opposition to the plain )fs w 
of Chnst. Th1s would b~ anti~christian, and would Jay 
a foundation for persecution. · 

Some coo ten.t t hemselves oy saying, profane ar.ti 
;-~mmo~ .swe~nng otJJ;.· is f~rhid<.len.in this passvw!. 
I he opnuon ts . too fltmsy for a senous refutation. 
What. sac1ed wnter has thus res tricted it to common 
sweanng? B. \V. S 

22. (To be ,;ontinu.cd.) · 
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CONVERSATIONS No. 12~ 
CtASs LEADER. My dear brother L. E. L. how, 

glad 1 am once more to meet you. .I have ~esire~ 
11nother interview with you <'n the subJec.t of the um
ty of the church or body of Christ-its br~oche.s, ~c. 

L. E. L. I hope you are now prepared by th1s ume· 
either to sulve the difficulties on this subject presented 
in our last interview, or yield to the diction.of iospi· 
ration . 

.C. L. I must be cand-id with you on the subject. I 
am unable to remove the objections brought forward 
in regard to a tree, standing as the repre.;en~ation of 
the true claurch of Christ. There is however another. 
figure, which I will introduce by your permission tv il· 
Justrate the views generally held in regard to branches 
of the church of Christ. 

L. E. L. Please introduce your figure, and we wm 
t"xamine 1\, in the light of divine truth. Can you not 
however introduce a figure from the word·of God? 

C. L. I am not sure that I can. I have read and· 
thouoht much on th1s· subject since our last inte!view, 
rtnd ~vhen I take a parable as illustrative of my views 
I find some objection that you would certainly present. 
J have thouah t of the VINE-the VINEYARD--the SDEP· 

HERD &c. &c. but then, I saw when the vine was the 
fiaur:, that all the branches had t9 be in the vine to 
h~i ng torlh fruit, and of course if the fruit of the vine 
wu~ to represent any thin g--the thing represented, 
would always be the same; as we do not "gather 
grapes of thorn ~, or figs of Chistles;' and so with ·all 
the rest; for there was to be one FOLD and one SHEP

herd. 
L. E. ·L. I am gratifieti to know that you are. study .. 

ing the bible and that too, in a manner that will, I 
tru ~ t, enable you lo understand it; but is it not strange 
that of :Jll the parables of our blessed Lord, given for 
the illustration of his kingdom, not one can be found 
which will re present it as you suppo1=ed it to exist! 

0. L. I am not willing to admit so broad a statement 
as that. I think I can find at least a part of one para, 
·~that will favor my view of this ~ubject. In Luke ,.ijj, 

• 
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11, the Savior says ''the seed is the word of God. Now 
compare this with what Paul says in I Oor. xv, 38. 
Paul says of seed that God giveth it a body as it pleas
e!h him." Where then is the impropriety in saying 
that when the .seed or word is sown, God is pleased 
sometimes to give it a Methodist or Baptist, Presbyte
rian or anv other bod\·. 

L. E. L. This manner of quoting the word of God 
in scraps, ought to be condemned. In this way I ctm 
prove that murder is taught in the_ biblr.. Ple;:tse look 
at the text quoted. God givrs to every seed his oum 
body. The word of God is the seed, sown, :md ~trange 
to teli , that it was sown for more than-seventeen hun· 
dred years before one methodist ever_ was produced. 
Account for this, if you please. 
. C • . L . J cannot do if. But do you not involve your
self in the same difficulty1 Can you trace your descent 
from the Apostles? 

L. E. L . That is not nE>cessary. We have nothing 
to do with descent or succession in this argument. 
Have we the seed? The same seed which was sown 
by the Apostles? 

C. L. Yes, we have the very same, which ia· the 
"mnrd of God." 

L. E. L. Then pray tel: me what was pr~"~duced by 
the seed when sown by Je~us and his Apostles? 

C. L. Christians-christians and nothing but chris· 
tians. 

L. E. f.J. Then I ask if I am in any difficulty1 Yon 
admit we have the same seed. Let this be sown, and 
christians are produced now. This is what we profeu 
to be, and can prove our birthright aJ:ld establish our 
title. But where is the necessity to show how many, 
and who~e hand:~ this seed has passed through 1 

C. L. To identify it. This is the on\y good r.eason. 
L. E. L. The necessity for this, does not exJst, a1 

we both agree that the word of God is the seed. 
C. L. I must confess you have gotten out of the 

difficult y; but will not this reasoning bring me out 
also! Have we not the seed the word of God 1 

L. E. L. Yes you have it, but the difficulty reeurt; 
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how dC'eS it happen that the same 1=eed some 1700 
years after it was firs t sown by Christ dOd r.is apostlei 
produced methodism? · 

C. L. I do not )\now. They must have eown a dif. 
ferent kind of seed. 

L .. E. L. You have sflid right. T his is the secret. 
\Ve have bul one gospel to preach to ~inncrs. But 
une ldnd of seed to sow, and if you wil! turn your 
mind to the 1st, chap. of Gallauans, you wtll find that 
t.he anathema of heaven rests on any one who preaches 
• oitle rent go~pel. . 

C. L. Then I understand you to charge our mm· 
ters with preaching another gospel . 

L. E. L. I fear i r.dt•ed that many of them preach 
themselves instead of Christ--preach ~o r go~pel the 
tradition ofmen . 'fbe doctrine a? taugh t m.:hetr Dt;c•· 
rLH'-IE, i!' ve ry f,n· from the doctnne taugh tm the NEW 

T:e:iTA l\l ENT. Many of you preach~rs have d(~ parted 
10 ti11 farthe r from the bible, fo r l hey deny the truth of 
10me of the plainest declo rations in God's wort!. No 
doubt. you are branded with heresy, by ma~r of them 
for submi, ting to baptism for remissiOn of sm~. 

C. L. T h<ll is n fact; for already do some of thef!l 
look cold at me, and I cxpec~ whe~ they ~ear of th11 
6i{av's work, they wil l be for excludwg me; tndeed. one 
pr~acher ht\s forbid my continuing thes: c.onver.sallons. 

L. K L. H ave you a stationed mu11sler m Y<'llil' 
.,. ill::~ge? c. L. \Ve have, and he s~ys that you should talk to 
him ar.d not wi th hi:; members or class leaders. Are 
, .0 u willing to see him? . . . . 

1 ~ L. K .L . Y p:; lam perfectly wtlhng, If he w1l. agree. 
1o ket>p in a good humor. I will then make good all 
~~v charges. . . 

'c. L. I will then introduce him at our nexiinterv~e.w. 
L. E. L. In the meantime let us p ray for hum1hty 

and gra!e to support us. Oh what a pity th!; world 
i~ so divided!-- Vale,' vale. L. ~. L. 
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F~r the Christian Messenger. 

B.aoTnERS SToNE AND HENDERSON: 

ITINERACY No. 2. 
I have j ust re turned from a tour of preaching of five 

weeks and 'three da}·s, in the !owa Territory. Thi!t 
new prosperous fertile and highly interesting ;>ortion of 
the Great V. alley of the Mississippi , lies north of the 
State of Mo. and west of the Mississippi rive r, and exw 
tends fro m the last mentioned river across to the Mis
souri ~iver. It is three hundred miles in length, and two 
hundred and fiftv in breadth. It has been about ten 
yeats !Since its firs t settlementt and we h:we brethren · 
and churches in ft lmost everv sect ion of this territorv. 

The first place I visited ~as Fort Madi~on on the 
M issis~ip p i rive r. There we have a small church, and 
some excellent breth ren; bnt t hey have no meeting 
house to worship in. Br0ther Ros;;; occasionally preach· 
es to them. T here is great opposition in this place to 
the cause we plead, anti many deep seated prejudices 
:o~gainst us. Seven were recdved here by le lte rE, 
we had a tolerable fair hearing. The brethren in th is 
place, and other parls of the Terri tory have w lfert>d 
from impostors. It iB advisable when brethren travel 
out of thei r own vicinity to carry their wrttten creden
tials with them. and when a strangP. brother comes to 
a church; t he Elders ought to feel no back~a rdness in 
a~king for his te&timonials bero·re they permit him to nd
dress them. Brethren and churches, mark this-it w~ll 
ea\·e you much t roublc 1--it wil l save the cause you 
love. Our cause is ~omewhat popular in sorn~ sect ions 
of the country; and bad men are frequently imposing 
npon our brethren. T hereforeot brethren be bold to ask 
fo r the credentials of st range men. 
Tb~ n'..'xt plac~=: we visi"ted was Lo3t Ct·eek, six: or 

eight mi:es north of Fort Madison, on the roMl 
to B•1rlmg to11 . They have a log mel3 ting houl.lo
and alt.tv.ncr'l. it was a very cold dav, the h0Uit wa<; 

0 ' • 

well fi lk d wit}: nn inu·:ligent and attentive a.>se mlJiy. 
Broth~ r It;;s:: i:; thf!i r p rocla tmer, and has hts member
ship he n~ . 'r his was tile only mcning hou;,e I preach-
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ed in, in five wceks--1 delivered one discourse, and 
passed on. 

The next place w~ visited was Burli~gton city, on 
the banks of the ancient father of waters-about one 
bundred miles north of Palmyra; whe!'e there is a 
small congregation gathered, principally by the labors 
of brethren Matlock and Ross; this winter one year 
ago. The brethren have no meeting house. We suc
ceeded m renting the basement story of .the M~thod
ist chapel from a school teacher to preach mat mght
but they compelled him to cancel the contract-and 
thuR we were deprived of a place to speak in. They 
bad been carrying on in the upper story for several 

'weeks, a long dry windy, and stormy meeting--and con-
tinued it nea rly all the time ~e were there-so as ~o 
prevent thei r people from heanhg ~s; we succeed.ed m 
gaining eight perso~s by confessiOn and otherwtse
and among the number an intelligent young. rna~, who 
J hope will be useful to the cause of God. m hz~ day. 
Brethren Hodgin's, Matlock and Ross, atded m the 
meeting. These long winded noisy and stormy meet
ings are b~coming quite fashiona.blein the west,-:-esp.e
cially about the time we are go1ng to hold meetmg m 
any place. When I wai young I thought it was the 
thunder that kiiiP.d the people, but as 1 became older 
and more intelligent, I found that it was the lightning 
that killed them. From Burling ton we proceeded to 
Bro. William Morgan's-five miles from th~t city, 
w.here we addressed one of the best congregations we 
saw in that Territory.-From that place.we proceed
ed to Basy's schooi house, where .we rece1ved two con
fessions,--a Bro. Holland and hts lady, who made the 
noblest public confession I f'Ver heard. H~ had been 

1keptic.al. From that place we proce~ded to West 
Point, where we received four confessiOns; here we 
were refused the use of all the meehng houses. Wo 
went to see th~ circuit rider twice, and proposed to 
preach time about with them. But he refused, and 
called the Disciplin~ a set of "Prudential Rules.:' 'J?re· 
"fionsly he had been abusive against t~e Chnstl~m
From this place we proceeded to Farm1ngtoo on the 
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Desmoin·es riveT near the line which divides the T erri 
tory from Mo. This is the most dear and beautiful 
river I ever saw. Near this town lives the celebrated 
P antheist Abner T{ neeland; he was absent spending the 
winter in the south. At this place we received four 
confessions, anc Bro. Matlock immersed them in the 
placid Desmoines . A l t·h is pl~ce we heard on Lord'11 
.day, a Bro. H awk preach. a Methodist circuit rider, 
who preached a most excellent discourse and manifest
ed more of the Christifln and g~nt ltman, than any 
man of that denomination with whom we have met. 
We earnest ly recommend and request the brethren in 
the Territory to pay fo-r the Messenger-a dollar per 
year, and sustain a paper den>ted to their bes t. inte
rests. I hope that many brethren who reads this let,. 
ter wi·ll pay for the Mt>!'senger; and thus hold up the 
the hands of one who has borne the burden and heat 
of the day, who is now leaning-upon the top of his staff, 
full of days and piety., just ready to fall into hi s g rave 
and sleep with his fathers. I wish the brethren in Mo. 
to remember that our nex1 state meeting will be held 
the third L'>rd's day in May next, at F aye tte in 
.Menard county Mo. on the Missouri rivEr; and to send 
a letter and messenger giving account of their church, 
its organiza tion, number~, ordE'r, Elders, numbers 
.received by confc~sion, dismissed., dead &c. since last 
May. Brethren, please atltnd toil withoutfaiiure. To 
shew .my faith in l tine racy by my workEZ- -1 have 
preached the gospel in the follow1ng stat es to-wit: Ma
ryland, Pennl'ylvania, eastern and we~tern Virginia. 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, North and South Carolina's, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, Illinois, Missouri and 
Iowa. I have spent twenty-six, (nearly twenty-seven 
years) of the prime and .flower of my age in proclAim
ing the salvat.ion of God to the great congregation of 
mankind. For a qua.rler of a century hard labor, I 
have but little to shew-besides tears, son·owe, painR, 
affiictious, persecutiom, ~lande rs, pra)'ers, cri~s and 
souls for my hire. It is not in the power of hmguage 
to desutbe my experieuce in ttJat time. My record 
ia on high, aud my tears are iu 1hy bottle. My work 
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is more than half done,- -we have but Httle time to 
work in, but we have a long eternity to rest in. Breth
ren, bf' di:igent, the night of death is at hand. Your:; 
in the hope of that blessed morning. 

J. CREATH. 
N. B. l omitted to state thRt Bro. Charles B1and 

111.n intelligeut and zealon~ private christian of Tully 
Mo. formerly of Maysville Kentucky, accompanied me~ 
and was of great senice in many resrects. 

J. CREATH. 

STARTLING FACTS .. 
\Ve have lately re<~d an artiele from the People~~ 

Almanac, which has very seriously affected our mind. 
lt appears to us that the devil has come atnong:n the in~ 
habitants of the earth having great wrath because be 
knows hi~ time is short. He appears to be now mus. 
terina his forces in Europe and America, lo ·make his 
last a~ tack on the scattered. divided and unsusp.ecting 
people of the Lord. Alas ! Alas! How unprepared· 
fo r such an attal'!\ are they ! Their forces are divided 
~tnd turned n~ainst each vtber in the spirit of war, 
while their wily foes are surrounding them for destruc· 
iion. Brethren of every name, look at you.r common 
danger, cease from your unhallowed stnfe and conten, 
tion, and flow together under the banners of heaven. 
No time is to be lost. B. 'vV. S. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 

The crowned heads of Europe are all uniting them
selves more closely, and giving more power to the 
hierarchies to crush the liberties of men, and pr~vent 
the progress of tl'ulh. 

In lreland, all Presbyterian an.d other· marriages for 
the last centuary have been declared null and '-'oid by 
the Jud rrcs of En<r!and, except' suc~h as hnve been per .. 
formed by an Ep~copa t priest!! This lega.l quibble, it. 
is said, orriginateJ· with the High Puseytte D~an oi 
Derrv! 

In ·scotland, the gnvern_men~ has employed all .ih 
energies to destroy the hberttes of the Presbyte-rw.n 
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people, and to exalt the ·Erastian clergy for state pur· 
poses. When the Queen was in Scotbmc!, she refused 
it is said, to be present at the service of the Pres~y~ 
terian lcirk-::-prepared expressly for her, but sent for a 
Pnseyite priest to read prayer:; at D;\lkeith House! 

Theodore Hook, of "Factory Edur.ation Bill'~ no~ 
toriety, a high. Puseyite, is chaplain to the- Queen; 
Samuel Wesley~ (a g randson of Charles Wesle)•!) a r~
qid Puseyile, is also chaplaic; Archdeacon Wilberforce, 
.a Pusevite leader, i3 tutor to the Prince of Wales, 
th.e future sovereign of the Kingdom. 

Ireland is on the verge of a change-the burdens of 
an oppress~ed people are about being removed-the 
power of lhe Romish pricsthoo? will be mightily aug-
mented. · 

· In Canada, the or.der of the J esuits has again been 
established, and Popish Cathedrals are being built in 
Kingston and Toronto. Puseyism is openly and un
blushingly proclaimed by the Canadian "Successors t() 
the Apostles"! · 

In Italy and South America, the Inquisition is in 
operation, and an edict of that hellish and bloody en· 
gine of priestly despoti~m, has been issued agaiust the 
Jews, cated th~ 24th June, 1813.! of the most barbar
ous description. 

In Denmark and GermanY, Christians are fined and 
imprisoned for worshiping ·God according to consci
ence; and in France, Prgtestants are not 'allowed to 
hold public w.orsbip without consent first obtaineri from 
the civil authorities! Louis Phillippe thinks he may 
wa11t pi·iestly a~sist=1nce to lceep the crown in his fam-
ily, and he is controlled by the Pope. . 

On the American frontier, in Canada .East, (about 
St. Pye village,) a French convert to the Christian 
faith had his dwelling burnt down by llopish persecu~ 
tors. Not far from the same place, the Prie!lts of 
Rome open!y bnrned abo~t three hundred copies of 
the Bibles! which had been given by benevolent Chris~ 
tians to tlv~ poor and ignorant li'rench pea~antry of 
that region. Puseyi~m of the grossest cbilract~r is 
•prliHldi11g far and vri.:le ~mcng American :Episcopahans. 
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A solemn inqut1·y for all Christians, in view of the 
above-H as uot the c~urch and the world been long 
and fearfully amalgamated? 1st. By means of Stat& 
connexion? 2d. The unscriptural power and sup
port given to religious teachers'?. 3. The creeds aLd 
articles of fai~h made by men, as guides to truth and 
salvation, instead o{ the pure testimony of God? and, 
4th. lly the vast and gross ig;10rance engendered by 
the fore~ oing causes throughout the professing Chris
tian wodd1-0ught ther~ not to be a clear lir.e of de
marcation between the eervant€1 of Christ-and tha 
servants of Satan? and may not the events of our day 
be leading rapidly to ens·ure this, as · the overflowing 
torrents of turbid priestly opinions, are ieading men 
more high ly to prize the fountain of pure and saving 
truth, the Bible. 

TENDER MERClES 01' PRJESTCRAFT IN THE 19TH CU• 

TURY. 

In the month of June 1841, in Lacansbire, England, 
eleven laborers were sentenced by the Ecel e-siastical 
Court, to a fine of five shillings, each and costs, vary
ing from ten shillings and six,pence to twenty,four 
shillings; but being poor and unable to pay, they were 
ir_npri son~d in the common jail, some of them for a pe .. 
nod of stxty.three days, and only released from their 
oppreswrs by direct application to the' Queen! The 
ground for this pt>rsecution was the alleged violation of 
•. Jaw, pa$~ed in the palmy days of prieslcraft, in the 
hme of E!tzabeth or James the first, which the Eng
Jish_ cle~gy have managec to keep on the statute book 
•ntd th1s da~, and which imposes a fine upon every 
one who, 'wllhotJt reasonable e:xcuse, absents himself 
from the parish church.' The crime of these Lacan• 
ahire laborers was-theydi L not attend tbe parisltcllurch 
Qft Sunday!! 

'Like causes pnduce like ':ffects.'-The church gf the 
Reset ves in Canada is the ~a me as the church ot the 
Tythe Proctor io England and Ireland, and will pt>r· 
eecute whene\·er intelligence is asleep, or the restraint• 
of law do not interpose. 
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mE DlliOBALlTY OP' A DOHINANT CHURCH IN THE ISLAND c• 
CEYLON. 

A missionary in that I~land writes, und er date, 14th April 
1841 ;-"The present system of ecclesiastical monopoly 
here, upon the subject of marriage as on others, is a pre, 
mium upon irregularity and disorder." None are permitted 
to marry but the clergy of the Episcopal church, and they 
refuse to marry where one or both pa'rties have not been 
"christened," by an E piscopalian, or whe re they have been 
scripturally baptized upon a profession of faith in Christ,
but not within the pale of the dominant sect. Many pioua 
peopl e, non·:E piscopaliaus, could not get ma rried. upon the 
Island without renouncing their faith, and becomwg prose
lytes to Episcopacy! And non-Episcopalian Christians were 
obliged, therefore, to act "upon the intrinsic sanctity of the 
mBfriage tie apart from human laws of ratification" ! . Th.e 
writer also remarks, "we have no means ofredress tn th11 
instance, without lodging a complaint, through the Archdea
con to the b:.Shop ! at Mad ras, and then it would be labor in 
vain." Thui the boasted "purest church in the ~orld," (aa 
aaitb the clergy of the diocese of Toronto,) is openly p~omo
ting vice and hypocri sy in Cey lon , under :he protection of 
law, and the people have no redress!! The inhabitants of 
Canada should never forget, that, oot many years ago, the 
aame party claimed exclusive right to marry in this colony, 
and only relinquished their hold in 1831, when compe lled by 
the strong and repeated action of the people's represents .. 
tives. 

The same persecuting spirit exists now, as may be seen 
from the rabid effusions in the Church Newspaper; and, but 
for the fea r of the people, we should now fare worse than 
the Lancashire laborers, or the inhabitants of Ceylon. 
Query:-Is it to promote such crimes against humanity and 
religion, that the public lands of this Province have ~eeo 
devoted to the Episcopal clergy, and t~at our educat.10~al 
institutions have been placed under their control? Chraa
tiaos and philanthropists are only half awake to the impor· 
lance of this question . 

BliUTIBS OP PJliQI'CR.&.PT, 

"That the Sacramenta be eff~ctual because of Christ'• 
iutitution and promise, althovgh adminiltered by etiil mta." 
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[26th Article of"the Church"!] If this has noy meaning 
it implies that a swearer, a drunkard, a lia1·, a thief, a. 
'vhoremonger, or adullerer, being a priest of the Episcopal 
succession, i: nevertheless the glorious channe l through 
'¥hich apostolical grace is communicated to man in the sa
cra ments of the church! 

The electric ity of the succession loses none of its virtue 
by pns!<ing through dirty bands, llvcr empty skulls, or 
through hypocritical heart~; but it meets with a powerful 
uon.conductor in Common Sense. N!.)w, while the efficacy 
of ~he Christin:l ordinance!'! depenrl3, we admit, upon the 
character and coudil i•)n of -mind of the recipients of them, 
und not upon the administrator ; yet this is nnt the doctrine 
taught here,-no:--lt is that,--irrespectivc of th e character 
nnd conditio:1 of mind of the t•ecipicnr, or of the ndministra
tor,-some mys:ical, pries tly virtue or blessing descends to 
the parties by n•ason of the priest's being the assumed grand 
conductor of successional elccl·r icity. 

THE: LA Yl\IIEN. 

We pubhsh tho followiu~ article, hut do not endorse for 
the correctness of every sentiment arlvancecl. The prophe· 
c: te·i of future evcnrs to us are very cloudy, nnd fur thi~ 
rc;,;-on we have said but little about them. We do think 
that the following article is worthy of attention, and shoul•! 
he rend with candor br ull. At lensl there is much plousi· 
l1i :ity in ·the seotirnents. The world i.s sl~!cping-drcamin !:: 
;!l,,,, tt future O\"ent:.s c;f peac0, whieh we fear will never come. 
Tiw vials of indignation will be poure:l out on an unprepar
ed, ungodly world. Let us hear tho L~ym:1n on thesfj 
points.-EorroRs. 

For the Messenger. 
CONVF.RSIO~T OF THC WORLD.-No.l. 

o.u.n BnoTIIBRS SroNE A::'iD H .E:-lDEitS'I.\': 

The rapi;l progres& cf Popery, to me is truly alarming . 
[ ccosiJ:?r it one nf the most indubitab!e sigus of the comini{ 
of the d on of Man. · 

1n my last lcttP-r to :;cu, T mad~ .::ome remarks on thQ 
!ubjocr. Th~ progreRs of Popniy i.: not a new idea wi1h 
rne: tnku up my work ,_,f 1812, p:1gc (;2, the' ;ml:t:h d rended 
mother of harlot!:!," is a lluded to, al i-:~ oo page l :JZ-3, "th13 
idea of her becomi;;g ascendant, i!' touchod, wi1en every 
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thing lil•e the gospel of Christ, or truth, will be put to the 
8Word by the .mother of harlots, or atheism; probably the 
former, within a few short years: in the Catholic Stales." 
Now brethren, no doubt but within a few shorts ye11rs wa 
will see the Catholic Church ascendant-see her blood 
stained hands, all crimsoned again in the blood of saints
aee her Inquisition, thnt !tell on earth, reestablished, with 
racks, dungeons, flame!':, lawless massacre~, i;nmolating its 
a1illions at the shrine of their Hydra of despotism-this Mo· 
loch of Christendom. What a superficial y1ew of holy wnt 
-of the prophecies, have the clergy taken! how l~ave they 
chased the brilliant pltantom, of evangeliziug the world ! and 
have clothed tho suhject in the most gorgeous drnpery that 
enthusiastic imagination could throw over tbe chimer a.
And how have the opinions of your humble brother the Lay
man, been interd icted by many in high places, as "paral· 
yzing" the mighty efforts making, to disciple the world, and 
of making millennium~! With the exception of yourself, 1 
have the editorial corps against me, (this is thn common 
fate of truth.) Against me, either by silence orinnuendoe~, 
becau~>e I have had the tenterity to preoch toe ~peeoy re· 
turn of 1 he Lord, and the closing of the present Christian 
dispensation. · 

1 have taken a broad position in divinity- that no popula r 
doctrine, as t,tught by the pulpit, is true!! Are there not 
ten tongues and presse:; teaching error fur one that is teach· 
ing the truth? Are they not as zealou!': and perseveriug 
ns the teachers of truth? How is the world to he evangel· 
ized by teaching error? Truth soon does its work, and 
leaves the ma!1s fit subjects for perdition. How is truth to 
triumph over error? Demonstration, the power of worlting 
miracles, gave it but a partial ascendancy in the days of the 
apostles. It was soon placed in the shade by the rise of the 
1100 of perdition in the temple of God; where he will hold 
dominion till the King comes, or Pau l is not good authority. 
Who is to persecute after the world is evangelized ? The 
Little H lJrn is to make war on the sa iots, and overcome 
them till his body is given to the burning flame. The 
power of persecution, is alone in tbe bands of the majority. 
Persecution is to prevail over the just, till the beast is de· 
stroyed and given to the burning Jiame." What is the body 
of this benst-this government? Are not men tile compo
nent parts of this body, upon which this flame is to act!
Tb e beast of Daniel and John are the same- synocymoua 
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with the Man of Sin and Mother o£ ha riots, now puttmg on 
the most formidable array of terrors, for the lt1st tragedy of 
blood in the slaugh ter of the witnesses. And this ·too; right 
in the face of the "thousand and one," associations for evan· 
gelizing the world, by missions, colleges, . tracts, societies, 
periodicals. more in number than the stars! All publshing 
their progress in converting the world, while ¥'e see an 
awful increase of crime, and the mighty march of Popery!! 
I can scarcely take up a rel igious periodical, without seeing 
on some of its pages some bloated account, saying or scheme 
about the conversion of the world. 

I would ask on what promise, word or te"tt, in all holy 
writ, is the hope predicated, that the pulpit '"ith the edito· 
rial corps, are harping upon the idea, the inflated phantom 
of converting the world? 

All the sects, aye, even the man of sin are dreaming 
about evangelizing the whole human family, and bringing . 
all lands and nations, languages and tongues into gospel 
obedience! God forbid that I should paralyze the energies 
or exertions of those engaged in tile laudable enterprise! 
But on what ha'ngs the hope? No donbt, but Satan has 
been helping to blow the mighty bubble, making men hea'De 
at impossibilities-misleading the energies of a "miAguided 
pulpit-::leaving the little sphere of action in which they 
might be useful, for a widening field-a world! 

I may be told that the hope of evangelizing the world, is 
auspended on the promises of an unchang10g God. I am 
re11dy to admit the fact, that we have .many precious prom· 
ise~, that all nations, tongues and language!!, shall serve 
and obey the Messiah-that the knowledge of the Lord is to 
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea-that He ·shall 
see the travail of his soul and be satisfied-that the wolf and 
lamb shall lie down together and men learn war no more. 
But with what period of man's history-with what ·age of 
the world do these promises stand r,.elated 1 

Evidently, they stand related to a future age, a future 
dispensation, a new order of things, a new heaven and a 
new earth, and not to the present order, the present dispeo
aatioo. The Jews mistook the nature of Christ'~ reign, 
which ne established among them-expected a triu mphaor 
sonqueror, and to their r~in !'ejected the meek and lowly 
Saviqr, in the age of his humiliation and suffering; so are 
we perpetually mistaking the nature of his present reign, 
\a.y confounding it with hie triuf1?phaot reiga-~he reign e( 
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abe exalted King of kings. The pulpit and periodicals err 
exceedingly, by ~ot classify~ng Qod's promiS~R •. The reign 
of peace has nothmg to do Wllh the present reign of Chriet'"a 
suffering, in which his followers are to fill up tbeir measure. 
Not an hour of peace will the world see, till the man 'ot 
ein is destroyed~ not an hour of peace, while there is a 
throne or ·government standing on · earth! ' 

Is the man of sin to be destroyed by logic?" Or is all rule 
and all authority to go down I?Y common consent? Little 
is the world dreaming about the 5cenes of woe which are 
approaching, to break the syren song of 'peace and safety,' 
and give a time of .trouble such.as ne·ver was;. if Daniel be 
good authority: · . · . 

No popular doetrine is true, nor ·need I expect a hearin~ 
from a popular peace predi~ting pulpitt Now brethren, who 
is to evangelize the world? Is it to be done by the slander· 
ed, vilified Chri~;tian church? The power of raising the 
dead in her hands might do more now, than in the days of 
our Lord, but it is doublful. Is it to be done by the Protestant 
world r Protestants are wavering before th.e mi~hty pomp 
and mummery of Catholic Priests. If the signs of the time• 
are to be relied on, the Man of Sin,. is most assu redly to 
have a fuU share in the mighty work. He is treading on 
the heels of every missionary on earth--converting their 
converts-reaping their harvests-supplanting their mis-

. ~ions, and pushing his exertions beyond the boundaries of 
Protest!lnt landmarks. So, if our clergy, and . sanguin& 
evangelists do not soon coavert the man of sin, he will sooo 
have the world converted t~ the most blasting despolism 
\hat ever cursed a credulous human famiJy. 

S. M. McCORKLE, a Laymaa. 
To be continued to next no. 

A THOUGHT. 

!. Thes. ii .8, 9. And then shall that wicked be reveal
ed, whom the Lord shaH consume with the Spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his 
eoming.-Even htm, whose coming is after the work
ing ofSatan, with all p nver, and signs an·ulying won
ders, and with all deceivableness of unrighteousneRI 
oo them thllt perish, because they received not tbe 
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with the Man of Sin and Mother o£ ha riots, now puttmg on 
the most formidable array of terrors, for the lt1st tragedy of 
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their progress in converting the world, while ¥'e see an 
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about the conversion of the world. 

I would ask on what promise, word or te"tt, in all holy 
writ, is the hope predicated, that the pulpit '"ith the edito· 
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All the sects, aye, even the man of sin are dreaming 
about evangelizing the whole human family, and bringing . 
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obedience! God forbid that I should paralyze the energies 
or exertions of those engaged in tile laudable enterprise! 
But on what ha'ngs the hope? No donbt, but Satan has 
been helping to blow the mighty bubble, making men hea'De 
at impossibilities-misleading the energies of a "miAguided 
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might be useful, for a widening field-a world! 

I may be told that the hope of evangelizing the world, is 
auspended on the promises of an unchang10g God. I am 
re11dy to admit the fact, that we have .many precious prom· 
ise~, that all nations, tongues and language!!, shall serve 
and obey the Messiah-that the knowledge of the Lord is to 
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea-that He ·shall 
see the travail of his soul and be satisfied-that the wolf and 
lamb shall lie down together and men learn war no more. 
But with what period of man's history-with what ·age of 
the world do these promises stand r,.elated 1 

Evidently, they stand related to a future age, a future 
dispensation, a new order of things, a new heaven and a 
new earth, and not to the present order, the present dispeo
aatioo. The Jews mistook the nature of Christ'~ reign, 
which ne established among them-expected a triu mphaor 
sonqueror, and to their r~in !'ejected the meek and lowly 
Saviqr, in the age of his humiliation and suffering; so are 
we perpetually mistaking the nature of his present reign, 
\a.y confounding it with hie triuf1?phaot reiga-~he reign e( 
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abe exalted King of kings. The pulpit and periodicals err 
exceedingly, by ~ot classify~ng Qod's promiS~R •. The reign 
of peace has nothmg to do Wllh the present reign of Chriet'"a 
suffering, in which his followers are to fill up tbeir measure. 
Not an hour of peace will the world see, till the man 'ot 
ein is destroyed~ not an hour of peace, while there is a 
throne or ·government standing on · earth! ' 

Is the man of sin to be destroyed by logic?" Or is all rule 
and all authority to go down I?Y common consent? Little 
is the world dreaming about the 5cenes of woe which are 
approaching, to break the syren song of 'peace and safety,' 
and give a time of .trouble such.as ne·ver was;. if Daniel be 
good authority: · . · . 

No popular doetrine is true, nor ·need I expect a hearin~ 
from a popular peace predi~ting pulpitt Now brethren, who 
is to evangelize the world? Is it to be done by the slander· 
ed, vilified Chri~;tian church? The power of raising the 
dead in her hands might do more now, than in the days of 
our Lord, but it is doublful. Is it to be done by the Protestant 
world r Protestants are wavering before th.e mi~hty pomp 
and mummery of Catholic Priests. If the signs of the time• 
are to be relied on, the Man of Sin,. is most assu redly to 
have a fuU share in the mighty work. He is treading on 
the heels of every missionary on earth--converting their 
converts-reaping their harvests-supplanting their mis-

. ~ions, and pushing his exertions beyond the boundaries of 
Protest!lnt landmarks. So, if our clergy, and . sanguin& 
evangelists do not soon coavert the man of sin, he will sooo 
have the world converted t~ the most blasting despolism 
\hat ever cursed a credulous human famiJy. 

S. M. McCORKLE, a Laymaa. 
To be continued to next no. 

A THOUGHT. 

!. Thes. ii .8, 9. And then shall that wicked be reveal
ed, whom the Lord shaH consume with the Spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his 
eoming.-Even htm, whose coming is after the work
ing ofSatan, with all p nver, and signs an·ulying won
ders, and with all deceivableness of unrighteousneRI 
oo them thllt perish, because they received not tbe 
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' 
1ove of the truth, that they might be saved. And for 
this cause God shalll send them .strong delusions that ' 
they should beiiev~-a. lie. That they all might be damn
ed who believed n·ot the truth, but had pleasu,re in un· 
righteousness. . . 
The man of sin will he ~estroyed with the brigl~~~.~.S! 

of his coming-the Lord's coming. The words e·ve'ii kim 
in vs.!) are a '!!Upplem~nt, not in the original, and evi
dently obscure .lh~ text. Th6 worch. that follow, 
uJhose coming is kata .after, in, or a~, the w.orking of 
satan, do riot refer to the man of sin, for t.herE- ia noth .. 
i11g said qf his coming-he had come long befure.
Wilose coming. must· refer only to that of tlH~ Lord 
Jesus, of which the text onlv speaks. 

I would read the text thus,· .. Whose coming is'(kata) 
after, or at, or in, the time of the worldng of Satan en 
in all power, signs and lying wonders, a:nd in all de
ceinlbleness of unrighteousness in .·them thaL are lost 
or des:troyed." . 

'I'ile man of sin w1th his associates is represented 88 

the lost,,or the destroyed.· The re.ason .why .theJ are 
destroyed is giv~n, because they received not the love 
of the truth that they rr.igh.t be saved. The gospel or 
truth had l:ieen preached, to them with all. .dearness·;: 
but ·they "closed their eyes lest they see with their 
eyes --and be .-:onverted and healed, or saved.'' For 
this their unbelief, and obstinacy in rejecting the truth, 
44God will send them strong delusions that they may be
lieve a· lie; that they all might be damned who believ
ed not the truth,--:-but had pleasure . in unrighteous
ness." The same awful tru1h is taught 2. Cor. iv, 3 
4. But if our gospel be l1id, it is hid to them are lost, 
or to the destroyed. , In whom the God of this wor!d 
hath hlir.ded the m·inds of them that believe not, lest 
the light of the glorious gospel of Christ sho~ld sh_ine 
.unto them--or as it reads more properly, -'Ihat they 
should not see the light of the· glo.riousgospel of Christ~ 
\Vhen a people have long rejected and resisted the gos
pel they become so harden.ed, that they ~an no longer 
be effected with its truth-God then gives them up to 
ruin, to destruction. Witness the Antedeluvians-tb.o 
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cities of Sodom-the Jews, &c. The destruction of 
the man of sin with hh1 associates will be another. 

This event will take place at the coming of the 
Son of God, whose coming shall be at a time when the 
energy or working of Satan shall be at its bight, in 
(en) all power, sign& and lying wonders, and in all de .. 
ceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish, or 
in the irrecoverably destroyed. The translators have 
rendered it, "witlt all power, signs and lying wonders~ 
&c.--This seems to convey the idea that Christ him
self will perform these lying wonders. But by read. 
ing the text literally, it removes this idea. ''Whose 
coming is (en) in all power, in all signs and in all lying 
wonders, and in all deceivableness of unrighteousness, 
not in 'himself, but' in them that perish, or in the de .. 
stroyed. 

From the · passage we. are led to conclude, that just 
before an<l at the commg of the Lord, there will be 
great signs and lying wonders performed by that wick
ed onP. and his associates, insomuch, that if it were 
possible, they shaH deceive the very elect. Something 
akin to the power of magic, has alr<•ady appeared· 
and if but a few of half the reports we hear be true: 
such signs an~ lying wonder.s begi? t.o aypear among 
the most foreign people from· chnsllamty, ~hat ever 
pretE;nded to-it. Satan's power is great; therefore, our 
duty is to watch and pray, lest we be deceived also. 
\Vhen these signs appear, lift up your heads, christiauE· . ' your redempt10o draws near. B. W. S. 

For the 1\fessenger. 

FAR WEsT, March 1844. 
THE CRISIS. 

I have just finished reading a very sarcastic article 
in the Millennia} Harbinger for Feb ., last, over the 
signature of "Silas," with regret and sorrow, that 
such an article should find its way into th~t extensive
ly read periodical. Who this "Silas" mav be, I can. 
not imagine; and doubtless the same questfon prei:en1s 
itself to the minds of the reader; but as I intend to 

22 
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sign myself Timothy, I shall at last, subject my read
ers to the same inconvenience of remaining as ignor
ant of my real name, as I am of that of Silas. Neith
er of us, I presume, will be likely to set the world 
on fire by our wisdom. 

One would naturally infer from the production of 
'Silas,' that he was appointed, not to the "care of all 
the churches," but to be a Castigator of a part of our 
••eligious Editors . . Whether he concluded that since 
the resolutions of A. Campbell in a recent number of 
his paper, that editors in general would have a respite~ 
un.less a.ttacked by him, I will not now pretend to say. 
Hts arttcle however, has a strong squinting at the 
•'censorshtp of the press" once suggested by the e<Htor 
of the Harbinger. 

How much of the censures given by 'Silas' to broth
er Scot t, is really callec! for and correct, I will not un
dertake to decide. He may or may not deserve to be 
thus castigated. If for writing and publish ing that 
Christians should 'be perfect'-tbat they should be 
ready to meet their Lord in 1844; or whenever he 
shall make his appearance in the clouds of Heaven if 
faithfully warning a slumbering sectarian world....:_if 
teaching and urging these things merits a castiaation, 
then has Silas done his duty nobly! But this

0
is net 

all-these cannnt be the causes of Sil-as' offence. The 
Evangelist aod Harbinger have had some sparring. about 
who ·•firs t re:;tored the ancient gospel-who first 
preached b:lptism for remission of sins; and forsoothJ 
this may be the hobby in the eye of SHas, and against 
which he has levelled his artillery. If so, I wi!l not 
d~spule with him about the impropriety of editors ri- · 
dwg on such a hobby. But the Harbinger as well as 
the E\·~ngenst, have both preached that old doctrine; 
a.doctrme as old as pentecost, when it was first an· 
nounced and carried into immediate practice, three 
thousand having obeyed the command of our Lord. 
'~'he ~act, h~w~ver, of preaching the doctrine of bap
tJ~m tor rem1ssJon of sins, is not a hobby . . If it were 
the.n ~he apostles rode. on the same hobby, but the 
-?laJmm~ the honor of first preaching it some 15 years 
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ago, and disputing and wrangling about it now is e\'i· 
den.tly a ''p~ny little hobby" unworthy of any' of our 
rehg10us ed1tors. Doubt!ess this lwbblJ h~s been one 
of the ''well meant indiscretions of ' these' worthv edi-
tors." • 

'!3ut the. "Israe1ite" in whom ciilas says "there is 
ne.1ther guile, nor too much. worldly prudence'' is ar
r~Jgned before the bar of h.ts imagination, tried, con· 
vtcted and condemned for nding bobbies until he ha:i 
worn out one whole suit of Boston Millerism. Silas 
now: leaves him "patching the elbows with a few spec
ul~tJOn.s upon the way and manner of destroying the 
w1ckea, nol out of the earth only, but also out of hell." 
What a patch!! I. le.av.e the Israelite to put on his 
p~tches; but I fear tf lt 1s true that he is in company 
w1th a preacher whose ~ · breath is as cold as death," he 
will never repair his coat, much less ride on another 
hobby. 1t may turn out however , that the Israelite 
may yet make his appearance with a new suit, and in 
as hot a climate as Silas could wish. Brother Scott 
R?d Field are both able, and doubtle:s will ing to meet 
Sllas on any of the points named, and denominated 
hobbies. 

Silas! not ~ontent with heaping odium on two of 
our Ed1tors, mtroduces a third. It seems rhat nothin (r 
short of a 1'rlnity or society of editors will afford hi~ 
ample scope for his fulminations. The next editor 
represented as rid ing upon little hobbies, is the aaeri 
ant.l beloved editor of the Christian Messenger, '~h o 
for ~e~rl~ half a century has been contending for the 
Chnshamty of the Bible, and whose practice has al. 
ways ~ept up with his theory. Among other things 
tltat Silas Sil)'S of B. W. Stone, he represents him as 
"an old soldie r, tellinrr of his youthfu l wars, and hair 
breadth leaps in the i~minently deaci lv breach, and of 
his hard escape from the jaws of Calvanism, and old 
fashioned Trinitarianism, &c., Had Silas said no 
more about hirn than this, I would leave the communi· 
ty to decide upon the truth or falsity of the statement. 
'l'he breath of calumny still breathes against that old 
serv:mt of God, but none so foul as that of a professed 
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friend under the cloak of religious friendship. Is it 
true that Father Stone has written any thing in the 
MeEsenger like that which Silas attributes to him? 
Modesty would blush on the furrowed cheek of that 
old veteran, if such a thought had er.tered his mind. 
No, he ha3 always been too mode5t even to reprove 
with proper and merited severity the waywardness ana 
pampe1 ed pride of those who would be the greates t. 
But sup pose he should speak of escaping from the jaws 
of Galvanism and 'old fashioned tri nita rianism,' is he 
therefore to be. held up to public disgt:ace as an old 
man on a hobhy like the little boy on a broom stick? 
J shoulu think it a great escape indeed, and would 
ne"e r be too thankful to our heavenly Fatber, for al
lowing me safety, from the ja?Vs of two such mons ters 
as 'Calvani.~m aud old fashioned Tdnitarinism.' I re
joice that with the aid of snch men as Father Stone 
and others in the 19th century, the teeth of these 
monsters have beer: extracted, and;alJ they can now do, 
by the aid of religious de nt ists and sectariap doctors. 
is to growl and griud t hr-ir jaws and utter these hoarse 
sou nds of menace without injury to God's people. Si, 
las not content with his facetious r epresentation of an 
old sold ier, makes a thrust C\ t the name Christian. 
For his doing this, have I entered the list-taken up 
my pen! and as far as I am able, would I expose such 
coutcmptible :1.rtifices to bring disgrace or odium on 
that dea r narr.e. H e has positively, dear reader, re~ 
EOolved the name Christian into a hobby on which Fath ... 
t:r Stone is riding. Do you doubt my statement? then 
heHr him. Says he "Our religious edi tors have too 
many little hobbies under them. The Christian Mes
st-nger is telling us of the migh ty struggles he and 
•Jthers had some forty years ago against Creeds, and 
for the divinely sacred and fore·ordained name Chris
ttan as a sort of mal1·om.mic." This is his own lan
guage, and if I am not correct in affirming that the 
name christian is by him esteemed a hobby, then I 
cannot understand the meaning af language. The 
name christian, for wearing and owning which, the 
martyrs bled and died--a name that makes hell trem-
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ble-makes heaven resound with notes of praise, and 
that a hobby!! Surely Silas wrote without due refle~
tion! But, he says, 'it was contending against creeds 
some forty years .ago.' True. but for wh~t did he con
tend, as the religion of Protestants? The Bible and 
the Bible alone. This was truly the beginning of "this 
~e(ormation." The yokes and fetters of sectarian~ 
1sm we~e thrown off, and the professors of religion 
urged to meet on that foundation, and build together 
fo&· the skies. · 

But Silas says, he contended too for the name 
" Christian," as a "sort of matronimic." In this Si
las is equally unfortuna te, for Father Stone and others 
have always contended it was a P atronimic. The 
chu~ch gave not that name. It was given by the au
thority of Jesus Chri~t the Father of' the . ev~rlasting 
age. We have matronimics enough already; but for 
fear of offending, I forbear to name them. 

But Silas says, "the Christian Messenger is telling 
US

17 ~c., &c. Can Silas put his finger upon the page 
an~ hnA of the Messenger and m.ake goode his aile
gabon?. . Is Father Stone looked upon as a ·brag·ga
doc~a? Call up the last fifty yea"s and make them 
testify. L et even his worst enemies (Silas not ex
cepted) come forward and answer. All answer in 
t~e negative. He has never blown the trumpet of 
~own fame. Much of that honor which belongs 
to fitm, as he been robbed of, and others have ap
propri~ted it to th~ms.elv~s. The page of future his 
tory Wl~l yet do h1m JUStice ~nd speak to his praise, 
cvhen hts now feeble and fratl body shall sleep with 
his fathers in the dust of the earth. Envy and j eal
ousy will not be admitted into those peaceful abodes 
of the spirits of departed saints. 

But what was the object before the mind of Silas 
when he wrott- that article? \Vould he on examina
tion and reftection, argue that to contend for the Bi
bl~ alone was a " puny little hobby." No, he cer
tamly could not-would not. Why speak of hobbies? 
The only method by which a correct answer or solu
tion can be given, lies in this truth, that there are but 
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few words in the whole article, to which he has in .. 
vited special attention. The te1ms •'Christian, ma
tronimic and auld lang syne" are written in italics, 
and the reader especially called upon to pay atten
tion to them. I refer roy rea.rlers to the artide itself, 
on page 62 of Harbinger for Feb., and ask if I am 
h~sty in iny conclusion. F.r:otn the article it is clear
ly deducible that Silas wished to sport with the 
name Christian-make light of it by sporting with 
the age and infirmities of probably tho· first and old
est man now .. ·living who threw aside s·ectarian creeds 
and names, and c::mtended for the name chnstian 2s 
given by divine authority. 

If this is correct, and the object Silas had in view, 
why not come out like a Dian, and not sculk behind 
other things, to enable him to speak contemptuously 
ol that worthy uame worn by the ancient followers 
of ~esus Christ? Let him at once c_ome out openly, 
and above board ag4inst that name, and rid~ his own 
hobby. I have purposely avoided noticing the mod~ 
ern hobby "Disciple" on which some have beer. ri• 
ding, well knowing that it was too small {or many· to 
rjde on 'at a time, but I now think tbe prAsent crisis 
calls fo·r "more manly and grave efforts" in contend
ing earnestly for the ."faith once delivered to the 
saints." I am heartily sick and almost surfcitt,d at 
hearing aRd readieg about "the Disciples meet on 
the first day of the week in the city of -at the 
Lyceum Hall-The Disciples church-The disci .. 
ples mee'ting house," &c., &(;.,-and all such kindred 
lingo of pure sectarianism. There are thousands 
like myself, who for peace, have purposely avoided 
the introduction of another controversy on this sub
ject; but if the present crisis calls for it, "to your 
tents oh Israel!" Let it come, but not under cover
not by innuen 3o-not hy marring the peace and quiet 
of an old soldier of the cross-not by endeavoring 
to cast obloquy and shame upon hoary hairs. Did 
Silas but kn<lw it, all his arrows fall harmless, point-

•.less and bloodless at Father Stone's feet. · 
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Envy or jeal~usy may only be permitted to look up 
to that old Reformer-they can do him no harm. Af
ter all I have said on this article of Silas' I have no 
wish or desiro to provoke the discu~sion of our·name. 
If I hav~ imputed a wrong motive to Silas, his article 
led me mto the error. Ltt him say-speak !or him-
sel£ . 

Once for all, we wish it distinctly understood that 
there. are thousands yet living, who feel religiously 
bound to defend the divinely APPOINTED NAME 
C.H~ISTIAN, (not as he sneeringly calls it, a matt·o
mmzc) but as a patronimtc. 

We ha·ve no objection, indeed we are willing, to 
s~eak of all ~he followers of Jesus Christ as Tile rlis
c~pl~s of .christ, because he is our te;;tcher, and every 
d1sc•ple 1s a learner, but the modern short handed 
sectarian method of calling Christians Disciples 
wit.hout saying whose disciples they are, m~y lead rna~ 
ny mtoerror. Our sectarian neighbors may truly call 
us a sect. Though there are other terms by wh1eh we 
may be called., such as Saints, faithful brethren-the 
Saved-a holy people-a roy:< l.priesthood; yet OUR 
FAMILY NAME IS AFTER CHRIST-CHRIS
TIAN. For t.hi~ name I a~ t.o suffer. ·Jf any mau 
suifer a~ a clwtstzan (not discJple) let him not be 
ashamed. 1st Peter 4, 16. "If any man suffer as a 
Christian, &c., &c." Can Silas or any one else find 
the name disciple once used in all the Epistolary wri
~ings,, beginning at the 1st chap. <>f Romans and end
mg w1th Jude? I no.w take my leave of Silas. " lf these 
hints and overtures are imprudent or injudicious for· 
give them; but really it seems as though the ~risis 
calls for more ma~Iy, grave and elevated efforts, and 
let us all see what is wan ling to make us more pure, 
more benevolent, more useful and more happ)'·" 

TIMOTHY. 

. REMARKS. 

Timothy is admitted .a hearing in our columns. 
His age--his e:Jperience-his knowledge of the 
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churches-his high standing as a Christian teacher, 
and withal, his devotion to the cause of christianity, 
constrain us to give him a hearing. His manner may 
be regarded by some as severe; yet the sentiment• 
advanced, claim the serious consideration of all. Si
lence in some cases, may c aase to be a virtue. We 
have endeavored during the current volume to strike 
at the root of "Party Spirit." We ~xperimentally 
.know the bitterness of its froit. We have urged up
on all our brethren practical Christiaaity, as theywill 
testify. We have feared the approach of that man
stet, pa1·ty spirit, in our, own ranks. ln some of our 
religious periodicals of late, we have read many 
things we could not I'}Jprove, and have feared that 
some (whether d~signedly or not, w-e cannot say) are 
now sewmg up the seams of a "denominational _coat," 
striped with party spirit, and that too, to be worn by 
the members o( the church of Christ. Against this 
we do most solemnly protest, and trust that the re
marks of Timothy may arrest attention aiid check 
such a· spirit as this. For ourselves, we are deter
mined to wear no such a garment. We will "sta~d 
fast in the liberty, wherewith Chr~st has made us 
free." We style no man on earth our master--our 
leader. Christ is our only lawgiver. Short of his 
authority, nothing shall command our submission. 
The church--its organi_zation, its name or the name 
of its members, are not dependant npon any human 
proposition. This _we have,_often affirmed, an~ up_on 
a review of the whole premlSes, we ~e-affirm 1t wlth 
emphas-is. , 

We trust that the readers of the Harbinger, as well 
as those of the Messenger, \fill turn back and read 
an article which first appeared in the Harbinger for-
1843, ~nd re-published in the Messenger, on the 'lm
pt·oper .use of tile name Disciple." We also trust that 
tliey will particularly note the remarks made by 
the editor of the Harbinger, as well a~ the remarks 
of the senic~ editor of the 1\1 easenger on th~t subject. 
With us no doubt, many will conclude, tlaat further 
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debate on the subject of the name cHRISTiAN, may be 
dispensed with. 

The publication of Timothy's article may seeJn to 
be a departure from our course, which is peace; but 
if such articles as that of Silas', be not noticed, there 
is an end of liberty amongst us. Jn giving the arti
cle a place in our columns, the junior editor takes 
the sole responsibility, saying in conclusion to Silas,. 
that he is justly entitled to all the wreaths and crowns 
of glory that he may win from an impartial christian 
public, for his chivalrous adventure against brother 
Stone. \tVe envy him not. D.P. H. 

CONVERSION OF THE WORLD, No.2. 
· If the world is to be evangelized and brought into 

gospel order, on whom a're th~ vials of wrath to be 
poured ? The conversion of the world will supersede 
the vials of wratn. Cannot both take place? Not a 
~ord about men repenting under Rill he plaguds in the 
apocalypse. No room for the terrible figures of Daniel 
and John, or for the conversion of the world, bt:fore the 
coming of Christ. There can be no millennium till the 
wrath of the Lamb is past. No reign of peace till the 
sovereign order is given; which is not to be found in 
the Bible-it is only predicted. The Saviour did not 
anticipate the fact, that the gospel would evangelize the 
world-that the reign of peace would be brought in by 
the gospel which be established while on earth--not an 
idea of the kind proposed by Christ or his apostles, till 
after the fearful fall of Babylon. Christ ~aid to hiR dis
ciples and followers, "[n this world ye shall havo trib
ulation-" I came -not to send peace on the earth but a 
sword." He bequeathed to his church-those who are 
worthy of his name; perils and persecutions ! Who 
,is. to per~ecute tv hen the world is evangelized? If the 
B1ble be true, we are to have wars and blood shed till 
the Master comes, with confusion, distress of nations, 

, perplexity &c. Place this coming over to the final judg~ 
meot, as the Clergy have done, and we may place the 
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reign of peace over till the final judgment also.. Can 
the present means, on earth, beat the sword into a 
plough share7 It is impossible. War is !aught as. 1\ 

scie.nce, and adepts in csheding human blood are deified. 
Not a nation on earth could be persuaded to part with 
its weapons of slaughter. It will not be done, whila 
there is a throne or government standing on earth! We 
are perpetually ru11ning into error, by merging pre
dictions Tl~lative to Christ.,s reign of glory , with the 
reign of his humility and sutlering. This idea of the 
church coming U? out of the wilderness- converting 
the world, prevents men from examining the true 
ground which we occupy-the unavoidable destiny of 
an apostate church--a fearful dissolution. While Sa
tan can keep the Clergy, the learned, the dignataries 
of the church in lzot chase, after some brilliant phan
tom-some "l8nts Fatu.us;'' they cannot, will not see, 
the lowering cloud, tbegatheri:1g storm, soon to break 
upon a misguided world,--soon to break in unexam
pled vengeance on devoted christendom. Go ~here 
you will--listen to eith~r the pulpit or the press, and 
ane might be ready to expect the triumphs of christi· 
anitv over error and vice. But what does fact say? 
What report does every day's-observation bring? What 
are we taught lo expect, when we consuit the sacred 
oracles? Paul says, "that in the latter times some shall 
depa_rt from the faith giving heed to seducing spirits." 
In anoth~r epistle be is more explicit, saying, ''know 
this also, that in the last days perilous times shall 
come. For men shail be lovers of their own selves, cove· 
tous, boasters, proud, blasphemous" &c. What a picture 
has Paul drawn of the present agPl But how do the 
Clergy and the periodicals contradict Paul. They are 
for coovertingthe ~arid in these latter days, and are 
putting forth their energies in making millenniums! And 
if, perchance, some common sense Layman speal<s· out, 
about the fearful, true state of thiog~-tbe incrense of 
crime--the approaching diswlution of an apostate 
.church-0! it is " paralyzing" the mighty schemes of 
·evan~elizing the world. If the world is to be ?onver~ .. 
ed, Paul has made a mistake . Peter's testimony 11 
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directly to the point. He says, '•That there shall come 
in the last days scoffers, walking after their own J ust~,, 
saying where is ·tbe p,romise of his coming." The 
same impressive language relative to ''the last days;" 
associated with scoffings about the coming of the Son 
o~ man. How applicable to the scoaings or the present 
times about the nearing advent of the crucified Messi
ah! More than half the living llre treating the subject 
with contempt or indifference. Paul to the Thessalo
nians speaking of the same important facts and time, 
says, •• The day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in 
night. Fot· when they shall say, peace and safety; then 
sudden destruction cometh upon them·" Daniel evidently 
alludes to the same period of peril and trouble, saying; "And 
at that time shall Michael stand up, the great prince which 
standeth for the children of thy people: and there shall be a 
time of trouble ~uch as never was since there was n nation." 

See Ezekiel 38, speaking of the latter years," when a tre
mendous array of armies called, gog, coming "against the 
land tluu is brought baclc from the sword, and is gathered out 
of many people, against the mountains of Isrr.cl which have 
been always waste; but it is brought forti: out of the na
tions, and they shall dwell safely all of them. Thou shalt 
ascend nod come like a storm, thou shalt be like a doud to 
cover the land." Couple this with Zach. "For I will gath· 
er all nations a~ainst .Jerusalem to battle" &c. Then shall 
the Lord go forrh and fight a"ainst those nations, ns when he 
fought in the day of battle. 

0 

And his feet shall stand in that 
day upoR the Mount of Olives" &c. Does lhis lool< lil(e the 
reign of peace, about to be introuced by the potency of t::acts, 
college'5", missions, ancient order &c., specious illusions like 
the false glow of apparent health upon the cheek of incura
ble consumption. But this is "paralyzing" the efforts of the 
pulpit to evangelize the Hindoos.-My!>tery Babylon-the 
mao of sin or the mother of harlots. The .man of sin and the 
mother of ha riots are to be converted, or exterruinated be· 
fore the world can be evangelized. There i~ no hope to be 
found in the sayings of the Lord or his inspired apostles fo r n 
conversion of the man of sin, but the most indubitable proof 
that the physical hand of ao avenging God, in an hour of ex
tremity· to his sain:s-his witnesses, will order his hody to 
the burning flame. Would to God I could break the fatal 
•pell thnt hangs upon the eyelids of the pulpit !-but the day 
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is to come as a thief, because the watch is crying peace and 
safety. Every expression or idea of converting the world is 
a delusion ; and is tacitly saying, "peace and safety." For 
there is no peace to the world, till after it has been deluged 
in fire. As the study l)f prophecy, becomes daily more in
teresting-and the developing facts, hourly more alarming; 
I will proj>ose a few ;fundamental prindples, of e'tpouodiog 
prophecy. 

The burden of prophecy,stands pointing to the dissolution 
of the present christtan dispensati•>n-Mt nature. 

The new heaven and the new earth. is to be, a new moral 
state after the present dispensation is closed like the Jew
ish-dissolved; rolled together as a scroll. 
~o destruction of this world by fire; but of its wicked in-

hab•tants-comoared to the flood. 
No millenniu~, till the coming of the son of man. 
No conversion of the world, till the man of sin is destroyed. 
No destruction of the man of sin, till the Lord is reveal-

ed from heaven in flaming fire. 
No peace to the world, while there is a standing throne o:t 

earth. 
No beating the sword into a plough share, till the thrones 

are cast down. 
No casting down of thrones, but by the king of kings. 
No coming of the great king, till the Jews are gathered to 

their land again. 
No coming of the Lord, till Popery has had another tri 

umph over the saints in the killing ot the witnesses.-Fear
ful anticipation! 

Instead of the world being evangel ized, as blinded men are 
expecting; it will soon be one vast theatre of war--a slaugh
ter-house-calling fur the interposition of heaven-closing 
the great drama of blcod, by the personal advent of thP. Lord 
J esus Christ; to the &escue of his saints-the salvation of Is· 
racl from exterminati,:m. 

Prohable time, about the year 1847 or '8-dates are Tl\lh
cr absurd-we rely mostly on the signs oftlte tir.tes. Rea
der trim your lamp. On the above premises, with due res
pect to heaven ; we c!Lallcnge all tlte li1;ing! 

S. M. M'CORKLE, a Layman. 

• \N EPISTLE. 
2 Cor. iii. 2-"Ye are our E pistle written in our 

hearts. read and known of all men; manifestly c.leclar
ed !o be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written 
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not ~ith ink, but with the S~irit of the living God; 
not m tables of stone, but 10 fleshly tables of the 
heart.'' 

What is here said of the church at Corinth may 
with equal propriety be said of every true church of 
Christ.-lst The church is represented by an epistle 
or letter. 2. It was written by Christ himself throuah 
the ministry of Paul. 3. It was not written .with in°k, 
but with the Spirt of the living God. 4. It was not 
written on tables of stone , but on fleshly tables of 
the heart. 5. The leaer was addressed to the world, 
that all might reacl and know it. To each of these 
items we will pay some attention. 

1st. The church is representetl as an epistle or let
ter. A letter gives information ·to the addressed of 
certain things. So the church like a letter gives im
portant information to tbe world.. The world reads 
in the church the power of God and lais religion. They 
see among the number of saints those whose characters
were just before, vi)~ and abominable-as the unrighte
ous, fowicators, idolaters, effemioate, abusers of them, 
selves with mankind, thieves, covetous, drunkards, re· 
vilers, and extort ioners: but now the world see5 them 
washed, sanctifiec and justified. They wonder at the· 
great and good change, and acknowledge the power
to be divine and almighty by which it was done.-
They acknowledge the superiority of that religion to 
all others. Their reljgion, and their gods never effe~
ted such divine works. 

They also read in the church the great mercy love 
and grace of God to stovp so low, and form such 
characters into such holy persons. This in spite of 
opposing efforts, convinces them of God's benevolence 
to the wretched world, and inspires hope in them. that 
he will al so shew mercy to them. They are convinced 
of a ll, judged of all, and fall down before their God 
and worship him, and report t hat of a truth, God is 
in them.--So evidently does the Spirit <.•f God and of 
glory rest upon his people • 

They aloo read in or by the church that Paul and 
the other apostles wete the apostles of Christ; for they 
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·were I hose by whom the Lord ministered, and wrotelthe 
epistle. Without the spirit of discernment we can 
clearly see the characters of those ministers by whom 
letters are writte'n or churches built up. If we see a 
ehurch in which the power of grace, love, and holi
ness of God do not appear-- in which we discover not 
the beams 'lf truth in their godly conversation and 
life--in which the spirit of Gud does not dwell , and 
manifest itself in love, joy, peace and all other divine 
<fruit~, we have good reason to suspect him as being a 
minis ter of Christ; and vice versa. 

lt may be .asked; How did ·Paul minister in writ .. 
ing this Jetter, or forming this church in Corinth·? 

ln the first place, he preached Jesus Christ who 
was sent by lbe Father to be the S aviour of the world 
-that be died for our oins ,according to the scriptures . 
that he was buried and _rose again from the dead ac
eorci-ing to tbe scriptures. To these facts he testi fied, 
and .c0nfirmed his testimony by miracles follcwing.-
He was determined to make known nothing but Jesus 
aud him crucified--He so spake, \\lith such benevo
lence, zeal and life, tftat the Corinthians bearing, be. 
lieved and were baptized. Then they received the 
Holy Spirit of promise, whereby they were sealed 
unto the day of redemption. They were prepared as 
blank paper, not to be inscribed with ink, but with 
the Spirit of the living God. So evident is the in
icription, that it is known and read of all men. This 
is designed of God for the good of all m en . For "the 
manifes tation of the spiri t i3 given to or for all men 
·that all may be profited. This incdption written by 
the Spirit of God on the fleshly table of the heart is 
that s trong bias in the ct.ristian to holiness . So the 
law of ~in in the members, or in the body, is that 
s trong b1as to iniquity in the unconverted. This lat
t e r law c annot be subject to the law of God written 
~m ta~>les of stone, or by ink on paper; by no other 
law but tha t written with the spirit of the living God 
_in the heart, and in the mind. This truth, maugre 
philosophy, will stand forever. B. W. S. 
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17000 SPiRITUAL PREACHERS WANTED IN TJIE VAL,E: 
OF THE. MlSSISSIPPI. 

To each of who;n a great reward will be given, glory •. 
honor, immortality, and eternal life. This reward is sure, 
being signed and sealed b.y the Lord of the Universe. 

Astonishing! said my neighbor.; Why, we have more prea
chers already than we can support. 1,000 more! Why it 
would require for a. decent support at least 5, or 600,000 dol
lars a year, and where is all this money to come from? 

True,.sir, We have n great abundance of preache rs; but 
are they of the right sort? Are th_ey ~piritual ?' ff not, they are 
not wanted. If they were spiritual, ve ry little would support 
them ; for such require but little. They are plain and f.ruoal 
in their dress and expenses. o 

But preachers must keep pace witb tbe ton of the country· 
in dress, equipage, and living;. else they will be despis~d,. 
and effect no good influence in society. 

This is aclmowledged to be the philosophy of the day: bu.t 
how vain! how contrary to fact! how contr.a ry to the scrip
tures ! The taste of the world, and the pride of tho human 
heart, have nearly expelled from the earth the race of spirit-
ual preachers. .In their original constitulion they were ap
pointed to be examples of the flock, and of the world. F ol
low us, as we follow the Lord wns their language to' the peo-
ple. They spoke against the wearing of gold and costly ap- 
parel ; therefore, it is inferrable they did not wear them 
themselves. But the order ofheaven is inversed.-Ooce the
preachers were leaders; but now tbe people take the lead , 
_and the prie~ts follow. 

Decency is commendable; and decency in pla in, coarse 
apparel disp!eases none but fops and dandies ; and shall prea
chers turn a!1ide from the good old way to please such trash ?' 
A spiritual preacher seeks not to please men, but God. Fact 
demonstrably proves that one spiritual preacher in his home
spun, threar:bare garments, tra \·e!Hng tht·ough th e world 
weeping over sinne rs, bearing precious sc:ed, nnd persuading 
the people night and day with a ll earnestn ess to learn and 
live, does mvre real goo::l thao scores of dandy-pleasers, who 
read (rom tb ~ pu.lpits their freezing lect't; res, or vociferate in 
tbun(lers or Sinai their :'piritless sermons. 

Pray, sir, what do you mean by a spi ritua l preacher? 
A spiritua I preacher is one who has the Spirit of hts God

one who Jives in the spi rit-walks in the spirit-and minis
ters the spirit to the hearers. He preaches what he e.'< pe ri-
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mentally knows, and lives and walks daily in the way he 
·recommends to others. As he knows experimentally the 
truth, he feels its vast, and paramount importance-that the 
eter.nal destiny of the world depends upon the knowledge, re
ception and obedience of the truth. He weeps and prays fer
vently in secret fo,r a lost perishing world-he warn~ with 
earnestnesa and l;ltfection the sinner of his danger, exhorts him 
to flee from ·the wrath to come, 'and points him to J esus, the 
way, the truth 11.nd the life, the only Savior and hope of a 
ruined world-he presses upon him the loving invitations of 
the gospel to come to Jesus, and encourages him ·with the 
kind assurances that,. he -shall not be cast out. He po.rtrays 
the glories of heaven, and the horrors of hell-the goodness 
the ·severity of God, to induce him to speedy obedience. His 
constant theme is, that ye must be born ugain, or never see 
tAe kingdom of God. He comforts and builds up believers in 
·their most holy faith, and exhorts them by many argum·epts 
to perseverance . .. He gives every one his portion in due sea
son. 

This is the ·kind of preachers we want. Paul gave the 
pattern in acts 20 to the elders or overseers of the church at 
Ephesus. The pattern was himself spread open for \heir in
spection and imitation, 1. H e served the Lord with all hu
mility and with many tears.. 2. H e kept bacl< nothing that 
was profitable, but declared the whole counsel of God, though 
it subjected him to persecution, and hatred. 3. H e taught 
from house to house, ~s well as publicly. H e did not think 
he bad done enough when the congregatioq wns dismissed
that. in private circles he might indu lge in frivolity. No; he 
taught from house to house. 4. His doctrine was 1epentance 
and faith, without which all else was unprofitable. 5. Neither 
persecution nor afflictioqs could move him from his course; 
nor did be account his life too dear a sacrifice for truth. 6, 
He coveted no man's silver, or gold or apparel; and ·there
fore was under no temptation to please men by his smooth 
docrrine, in order to obtain them. 7. When he needed these 
things he labored with h.is own bands for himself and those 
who were with him. 8. H~ delighted in the saying of his Lord, . 
that it was more blessed to give, than to receive. ' What 
preachers amongst QS can say this from the heart? 

Mv dear sir, I am incl ined to believe you will not get 
lpany such preachers .in !he world, much Jess in the valley 
of the Mi~sissippi. I have heard some of our preachers say. 
If the people will not pay me, I will quit preaching to them, 
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and go where I can be supported. 'rhese preachers appear to 
be cove_ting gold, and silver, and apparel. 

Such as these we desire not-the world is too full a lready 
ofsuch. I grant the scriptures are full and ph.in on the sub
ject of ministerial support. But if the people neglect their 
duty, shall preachers neglect theirs? Preaching the gospel 
was never designed to enrich the preachers. To enrich them 
is a perversion of heaven's order, and the ruin of both them
selves and the church. Witness the period when the humble, 
holy, suffering church was taken under the protection of the 
Emperor Constantine. He enriched and highly honored the 
preachers. This turned them away from the simple truth 
and they lost the spirit of the Lord in the spirit of the world. 
They still declined from the right way till the man of sin 
was seated in the temple of God. It is hard for a rich man 
to enter into the kingdom of heaven; how hard must it be for 
such pr~:1chers to induct others there when they cannot en
ter themselves! A rich preacher is a useless tbing,-a 
mere drone to eat the honev without labor. 

Our Lord's example was-certainl y given for our imitation. 
He could have commanded the wealth of the uni verse; but 
he became poor, that we through his poverty might be made 
ricb. The foxes had holes, the birds of the air had nests, 
but the Son of man had not where to lay his head. His ex
ample was a veto against covetousness, and u rich ministry. 
H ad he designed to please men , he would have come i11 
grand style, and with the abundance of wealtb. Had he 
thought that he would have been more useful in eonverting 
the world by assuming such s tyle, he surely would have done 
it. John the Baptist- the l:l apostles were all poor; and tl•ese 
were chosen by tfle wisriom of heaven, nnd were therefi>re 
thought to be more useful than the rich. We r.ead of no rich 
preacher in the New Te~tnment, nor in the best dnys of the 
church, before they 1verc made rich by Constantine, when 
H eaven's order was prostrated by that deed. 

The great truth "that Godliness with contentment i:; 
grea t gain,', and having food and ra iment let us be therewith 
content, are the prominent duties of Christians. But thev 
who will be rich fall into temptation, and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruC'
tion and perdition. For the Jove of money is the root of al'l 
evil; which while some coveted after, they have erred from 
the faith, and have pierced themse lves through with many 
aorrows. But thou, 0 man of God, flee these things, &c 
1 Tim. vi. 9.4 ' 
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A monev-lover, or one who will be rich, is a covetous man
cov etous~ e:~s is idolatry-idolatry is the loving and serving 
the creature more than the Creator--and no idolator hath 
any inheritance in the ltingdom of heaven. Covetousness 
or the love of money is the root of al l ev il. It is a sin above 
all others, and will uh imately be that which shall conde mn 
more or· the hu ma n family than any other . To preach and 
live aoainst covetousness, is fatal to popularity. This adul
terou; generation of professors of christianity cannot bear 
the doctrine-i t is to sever them from their God. They love to 
hear the speculations, the opinions, the controversit!S, the doc
trines of order, preached, and he is accounted the ;nost pop
lar, who can say tho smartest and tartest things about these 
subjects. 0 shame ! T he present chu rch nod the world are 
,;losely wedded, and almost walk hand in hand, and heart to 
heart. 
· T he prcac!1cr knows well , if he preaches ogninst covet
ousnc~ s a:; a damning sin, that he will cut himself off from aH 
help fro:n the people. I f he loves money, he will omit this 
odious doctrine . 

T here ar:! two l.inti::J of preachers, one is ca rna l IRe othe r 
is spiri tua!.-Tl:,c curnal, mi nd or uttend to the things of ~ ~H~ 
Hcsh-the spiri~ual , minJ 1:r auend to the things of the spu·· 
it. T he c;~ rnal ~ cc ks and looks for n. reward on earth, and 
mu rmurs if hu d()eS not rece ive it.- The spiri tual seeks and 
luok3 for his rcw:lrJ in h~n\' en , and murmu rs not, if he re
cei\' cs none on cant: . Hav ing his mind fixt on the recocn
pcuse c.f rc; w::ud nhove. Tlwy that arc in the fle:3h or ca r-
na l, ca ::n•,t plc<: Se God. . 

1 rath ~: r thit.!< ar a liberal reward of dollars were made, m 
ste:l<l of e w m u.l tire, you wonitl sooner have you t· number 
1.000 preachers filled up . F'.)r mankind prefer presen t en
joyme nt a mi r{;wards to those wh ich are future, however 
oreat the disparity between them. 
0 

When a ll inJ vr a prell ide nt sends an nmbnsaador to n for
ei" n people tu negotiate important matters, does the ambas
:-.ador expect a re~va rd f<Jr his se rvices from the people t.:> 
whom he is sear, or from the king who sent him? 
Ce rt~i oly from the kin~. 
The whole orthodox world of preachers of e very name. 

aa y, they ara ambllssadors to the people i_n the world! called 
and &e nt by the king of heaven to negotmte terms ot recon· 
ci liatiou. 'l'o wh::Hn should t!"! ese ambassadors look for a re
ward for their ~e 1 vices? Surely to him who sent them, nnd 
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not to the people. Every one, of whom we have any account, 
that the Lord called and sent of old, was supplied by the 
Lord who sent them. He asks his disciples, when I sent you 
without purse or scrip, lacked ~e anything? They answered 
him ; no .. Has he changed, nnd cannot now do what he once 
could? Who will affi;:m? Those preachers, ·who boast that 
they are called and sent by the .Lo~d, ought cert~inly ~o lo~k 
to him only for their reward, behevang that our lung reagos 10 

Zion, and has all hearts in his hnods. Bat these same prea
chers are loudest in their demands for money from the peo
ple. 0 faithl ess generation! ·preachers there are, who arc 
sent by the church to a sinful world. Il is reasonable and 
scriptural that such should be supported by the church, and 
\hat they expect a l'eward fl'om the church for their labors; 
and that church is guilty which neglects their servants: if the 
preacher sows spiritu!ll things, it is but right that he should 
partake of their carnal th i u~s, but not to be made rich. 

B. W. S. 
-------1...-

Tile sects charge us with denying the divinity of Christ
the operation of the spirit , aod with bad!y Tteeping Lord's 
day. In thl.l Jatter charge we justly stand guilty l>elore God. 
Here is an ugly ulcer in the very vitals of our cbnrch. Be· 
cause no positive command is found in the new Testament~ 
to, ' ·remember the Sabbath da y and keep it holy," the moral 
obligation to keep it holy is thrown off by thousands of our 
brethren, with the example of man y of our teachers "i" high 
places." Call a certatn day, Lord's dq.y, and we are instant
ly involved in a moral obligation to keep it as such. Call 
a certain day L ord's day, and then go about our own 
concerns, to the plough, merchandize or trade, if we 
can, without violating a moral obligation! It can't be done. 
Now, what is Lord's day ? Does it mean nothing mCire than 
sound ?-Is there no obligation implied in the expre~sion? 
Call it Lord's day, then how can any one called by the 
hallowed name of Christ, go abCJut hi,s secular concerns
giving or r ..!ceiving visits-:-exchanged often ~vith the 
world-in a.musemeats, past llme, sports-conversmg about 
any thing but Christ and him crucified-the news, politics, 
scandals, broils, mistakts, fault!!, foibles oi all- evil surmia
ings, backbitings &c, I fault not visittt, ou Lord's day, where 
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Jesus, glory, resurrection, immortality, eternal life, is t~e 
the blissful theme-but how few and far between, are such. 
The professor is badly taugQt, oa· badly inclined who 
does not religiously keep Lord's day . Call first day of 
the week, Lord's day,and the Lord's business ~orne~ w~th 
claims involving the great concerns of eternity w1th Its 
rising sun-calling the busy sons of earth off from the 
noisy concerns of this ~.orld, to the mighty c?nc~rns of 
an invisible world, to wh1ch we are all advancmg 1n rap
id step-calling pious believers to the house of pray
er-there in fellowship of saints to remember the death, 
and reBurrection of Christ till be returns in glory. Eter
nal consequeoces!-tbe destiny of all the living, hang 
susper.ded on the moral concerns, which 1 eturning 
Lord's day obtrudes upon the ceaseless rush of business 
and cares, which . drown men's souls in the love of 
money . It intervenes be~ween the master and his ser
vant, bidding haughty man to remember ~e bas a Mas
ter in heaven who will measure out to b1m the mercy 
or stripes he has meted to his slave. Call one day.in sev
en Lord's day, and all are sinning against lleaven's rna-. 
jesty, and challenging his autbori ty or right to a day ?f 
man's time-who ito not religiously spend that day m 
God's &ervice. Lord's day. relaxes our avaricious b~ld 
on 1he world, and directs the mental eye toward tbe m
visible world, described in the volume of inspiration. 
No man violates the moraiity of Lord's day wi1bout be
coming immoral, and falls into a loose observation of hea
ven's Jaw in every shape. 1 never saw a man keep Lord's 
Jay badly, who did not badly keep all the gospel pre
cepts.· Nor have I seen a pastor or a church keep Lord's 
day badly, whose flock did not as bad!y keep the road_ 
to heaven. 

Are we to be silent in thes~ things, and guiltless be~ 
fore God! The Lord knows my heart is pained at the 
idea of gi:ving pain, Are we to be silent in this hour 
of peril and increasing crime, when t.he love of many 
is waKing cold? Paul has well d~scnbe~ the pr~sent 
a-ge, saying, ••Moreover, know this that 10 late .tif!les, 
difficult seasons will present themselves: for christian~ 
bec-ome selfish. lovers of money, boastful, haughty, evil• 
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speakers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, 
without natural affection, irreconcileable, slanderous, 
intemperate, fierce, enemies to goodness, betrayers, 
rash, infatuated, lovers of pleasure more than lovers o( 
G?d; keeping to a form of Godliness, but having . cas~. 
aside the power thereof." (W akt:field's version ,) Are 
we not in these last times? Are we not approaching 
some eve-ntful crisis1 When the Lord will ''render his 
anger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire., 

S. M. M'CORKLE, a Layman. 
----u:r TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS. c:0J 

We must once more beg leave to say, that as fast as time 
and drcumstances wiH permit, we shall attend to their 
communications. We have many on hand, and as many 
different to-pics introduced. We hope to have more time 
during our next volume, than we have bad during the 
last, to attend to this department. Some of them shall 
be allowed a bearing through the columns of the Mes
senger; others we must decline for several reasons. · l. 
No article shall ever appear, unless the real name of the 
~uthor is sent to us. We may publish th~ initials, if re
quested, although we prefer every writer signing his re
al name. 2. Inflammatory personal articles, such as we 
have on band cannot be inserted . . If writers wish to 
sbew their courage and smartness by sending us such 
articles, they shall be indulged to their hearts content 
by having them consigned to the flames.-3. And once 
more, when 011r friends write to us on their own busi
ness, we must request them to pay the postage. It is a 
hea\Ty tax on us t0 pay 25 cts. for a letter not worth a 
farthing to us, nor to any one else, save the writer. Our 
regular contributors are not included. We hope they 
will still write--write "multum in parvo"-much in 
little. EDITORS. 

OBITUARY. 
We have just received an account oftb.e death of 

my old sister, Catharine Henderson ofCarlisld, K v. She 
departed this life March 5th, 1844,after paliently.snffer
ing an illness of several months. She died as ~he lived, a 
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Christian. Sister Henuerson professed the faith of 
Christ since early in 1801, il) my con·gregation at Cane .. 
ridge Ky., and continued a stedfast, and humble cbria~ 
tian till she died. ''Blessed are 1he dead tha·t die in tbe 
Lord!" 

Also, near Springfield, Ill. died anothe·r old -dear sis
ter, Oct. 19 1843, MARGARET STEVENSON, in 'the 80th 
year of her age. With her I have been intimately ac· 
quainted for more than 40 years, during which time 
she was truly au .example of piety, and for which 
length of time she maintained her membership in the 
church of Christ. 

Also, our dearly belovetJ Bro. JoHN CARTMEL, an· Is• 
raelite indeed,in whom there was np guile. B. W. S .. 

R osH Co. INDIANA, Feb. 8th, 1844. 
DEAR FATHER STONE.-These lines are inteudtid tn inform you of the 

death of my fitther J ohn Cartmel; anc! thrn!1gh your Messeuger to inform 
and encpurage all those who have strou~t consohtion :n Christ Jesus, and 
that th?se who are still in the gall of biuerness mAy think ond meditate 
how· tnumphantly and gloriously a christian can meet the monster death. 

He left iwme about the 9tb of August, i•1 good health and tine spi rit<4 for 
Kentucky, which place he reached about the 4th day. H e attended a few 
m eetings, visited a few of the fr'1ends and relative$ in that country, and oo 
the J.st day of September, he was taken ill after he rose in the morning. 
He found he could not eat and again laid riown, never to rise more without 
assistance. He ll\y until the last day of September, anJ althnu"h our 
friends had written to us in due tione , vet the letters never reache:l ~s un-

~ til the day before his death, and whe~1 myself, wi th one of my brothers 
re~ch~d tbe place we found him not, but sa"! thll place where they had 
Ja1d hun · H e died at his nephew's, ueorge McDamel's in Harrison 
co.unt~, where I have no hesitation ir. saying, lie recei"ed all the care and 
aue_nuon that mortals were able to alf,Jrd. He bore his illnells with great 
forutude and composure for a man of his age bein"' io the 77th year of 
his age. He expreFsed himself rearly to go-his ~uly wish was, to get 
home, or Fee his children. 1 a.m happy to say that he clie1l in full faith 
and hope of the gospel of Chrit:t, whose servant he had been for a half ceo· 
tury, But the thought Is almo,t •oo much for my. fortitude. when l think 
he lay so Jo!1g wilhoJut the knowledge or presence of one of his child ren to 
take the last fond ' look of a pious father--hut this was 11ot the will of 
G od, an-t we must suhmit to the pmvillenctl of our hea\·eoly (ather in all 
things. 0 that we may all meet death. with as much Ciortitude an<! resigna-
ion, is the sincert! prayer of your t,ruthtlr. J. H. C A R'f MEL. 

MACOOPJ~ Co. 1LLJNOJS1 March 23rd1 1844. 

Dz.&R. BRoTRF.R ST.ONE.-This will inform you of the death of my 
eompanion, Joshua Ui r.harrlso•t He t.lied' on the l4th of Marcn, in the 
Slat year of his 11ge. H e has been a soldier in the revolutionl\ry war. He 

. bu been a membor of the Christian church 36 ye1 rs: and departe.d io the 
1Jh.1mpbs of,failh •. You will please oolice this in tne MeS6enger. 

' , MARY RICHARDSO •• 
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GALENA lLLTNois, March 17th 1844. 
Dear Brother OTONE & H ENDERSONj-The Brethren here, wish to in 

form you that they organized a Christian cburr.h in th~ . place, the 6th of 
August 1843. There is an extensive field for labor11rs. WitJ the breth
~en in Jackson\'ille, t:end up brethren Henderson and Lancaster, to labor 
with us for two weeks or more, they could do a great amount of g"od, 
-depend on it, this is an important poiut , and is like)y to be the resort of 
many brethren. I have baptized t\vo persons and { think the public 
mind is now prepared to be addre;sed on the subject of christianity. There 
are many here that are inclined to skepticism, who if converted, would 
make good chris-tians. JA~1ES RUMflELD. 

REMARKS . 

We have mur.h desired to visit Galena, and present the Bible alone ae 
the religion of heaven. For the present however, we cannot make any 
.definite eng3gement to go to Galena . B~other Lancaster is eng1ged in 
taking the c>versi~ht of the congregation in Jacksonville, and cannot travel 
extensively. .Who among our preaching brethren will gJ to G alena, and 
:there "preach the-tcord?" D. P. H 

Dear brother STONE & H ENDERSON; 
.llda'YIU County nL. 

Selling that your paper is de votecl to religious instruction and religious 
~ntelligence, 1 wish you success in the promotion of ancient christianity. 
I would ir.form you tba t the good cause is doing very well in this see-
1ion, though the brethren might do a great deal more than they do. I 
1 have in the bounds of my labor~ seen more than 50 submit to there
.quiremPnts of the gospel in twelve n>onths past. At the congregation 
where I belong, we lately had an interesting meeting of two dayt~, 
which resulted in the . immer~ion of 7 per sons on ,the 4th L or d's day in 
Feb • • and one more confessed that night. Among .that number, were 
-two of my chiloren. The oldest of them being 13 years. I have been 
.doing all I <:. uld in the cause of my master; hav! ng had a severe spell 
of sickness last spring, My life was dispaired of and consequently waa 
,prevented from tab.,ring much in the good couse of our common Lord. 
My complaint Is a cluonir. diEease of the li\'er. 1 a m sti ll unwe 11, and 
not much h{\pe of ever being wr.ll again. I w.,nt to do all I Cfl.n in the 
good caut:e of my maHer, but my circumstauces are very much der ang
.ed on account of the affiiction of myself and family. 

Yours in thtl glorious hope of immortality, 
DAVlDHOBBS. 

Maclcintl1D, TasetoeU County1 nz. March 19, 1844. 
Dear brother STONE & H EN·DERSON; 

I have the plr.asure of informing you, that brother Ry<'ln held a meet· 
ing in Sand Prairie, commencing on Saturday before the first L ord'• 
day in this month and cuntiuued nine days. I was called to his assit· 
.tance. We ha,1 a happy time. Sixteen joined with the brethren on 
dte Dible. T~irteen by immersion, and three had been immersed be· 
f:J»M10 Much good could be done there I think at this time • 

Y our• jn the hope of eternal life, 
' ,JOHN LlN£>SAY. 
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0::7 We thank bro. John Hav.-es, or"'E"!ioence, Logan County for 
furnisbin§ us an account of the above meeung. We shall expect co 
beat often from bros • .Ryan a'nd Lindsay. EDITORS. 

. . Ca'llaway County, Mo. March 14, 1844. 
Dear Brothers STONE & HENDERSON, 
. I take up my pen this morning to write you a fe1~ lines, and send you 

the names of a few subscribers for the next volume of the MessengerJ 
I am in ~ood health, thanks to the F ather of mercies, and now on my 
way to Illinois, where I sball spend a fll w weeks. I shall then start for 
Kentucky, H enderson county;if the Lord will . Ther~ I ~xpec t to 
ape'lld fhe sll'mmer. Since I saw you, ·I have been labonn~ 10 Boon, 
H oward and Cooper counties, mostly among the churches, trymg to teach 
practical c-hristianity, T his is grllatly needed here as in o.ther places. I 
am truly glad to see the at~ention of so many brethren turned to thi1 
eubject. I hope we will have a better state of things. T he Messenger 
no doubt will accomplish' much in this good work. I will exert myself 
more than Cormerly to obtain subscribers 

1 have lately had an addillon of ten to the church in Tarapin, Boon 
county; eight by confession and baptism, and two bl· Iet.ter from. th~ 
Baptists, Farewell, may. grace, mercy aud peace be w1th you. 

LlVY HATCHlTT. 

0::7 Bro. Hatchitt,is appointed to act as one of our General Agentt, 
~herever be may travel, and our subscribers may make payment to 
bim. EoiTOBB. 

Bo1s County, Ohio, March 4, !844. 
Father SToNE; . 

T here has been e: great increase in the church 6ince last June, wuhout 
any intermission·. The additions a1e every week, so that withi~ !wenty 
miles. there have been 450 added . We have attended to baptiSJO~ ev
ery few days all winter. We also Jeam that more than 200 have jomed 
a amalt distance south of us-1 50 east of us-aud 150 north east, a ll 
withiP 40 miles, making above 900 , and our prospects as good a,s ever. 
We· a ll live 10 union as we have lived for 25 years. 

The Ohio Sciota Salt Creek Christian Conference, met on the Friday 
before the 41

1
h Lord's day in August' last, and the churches were represent

-ed . One church from Harrison township1 Jackson county, was reported 
to have been constituted on the 2 1st J uly, anrl numbered at one mon6 
olrll50 members. Wm. Wilson was sl!tapart for th~ miniVry. I was 
d irected to have the minutes of the conference published, but the clert 
failed to send them on therefore 1 send you the above for publicatioo • 

1 have published a 1!rge number of H1mns Book.s, which 1. sh.all sell 
as low as ever such have been sold in Ohio, of our bodk; and tnv•te tho 

- lnethren te call and see the work. 
1 have a great desire to sie you once more. Pleas& insert in theMes· 

tenr,er how you enjoy you r health that we may bear. 
Your brother, . JOSEPH B~KER. 

Bro. Baker and my brethren are info~ed _that my healtJ:a !s good for 
one of my age, anrl my hope of immortality ., strong. 1 reJOtce to hear 
of the success of truth io Ohio. Will bro. Baker become our agent anct 
Hod ua on good paying subscibers1 B. W . S. 

Lewilton, March let, 1844. 
:Dear brother STONil : 
~ltaH cir8JOIU vieliJS of the 1] tb TII'M or the, fit at chaplet or Ptttr1a 
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*eeond epietle. Is that the kingdom of Christ on earth, or triumphant in 
be&.ven 1 Also, 19th verse or tho same chapter. The church here,haa 
.bad about 20 additions since 1 wrote you laat, but does not appear proa
perous at present. We want more spirit~,Jality among us. We number 
about 109. We would be truly glad of visits by preaching brethren. 

Your brother in hope of immortality. WM. H. HOWARD'. 

Bro. Howard's queriea lh!lll be attended to in our next no. B. W . S. 

Jllton, IU., March 26,.1'84'
Beloved brethren of the Messenger; 

Your highly gratifying letter came safe to hand, together with the ten 
eopiet you sent me of your paper. T he letter was rea-d By almost all' 
bands of the f ragment of the church at this place, and with no email d e
'ree of concern. Y our periodical is read by not a few, for I take ~at 
care to circulate it as mur,h as I can and expect tQ procure about tea 
subscribers against the time set for our meeting, which we hope you wilt 
1ilt upon the first Saturday and Sunday in A pril next, as our reo twill 
then be going on and we have no teaching brethren here and shall ~ly 
solely on you for help at present. We wish you to write and let ua 
know who will come. and when, so that we notify the citizens of Alt~ll· . 
and-ita environs through the Telegraph. 

'fours ~ectionately. i9 M MORRISON. 

~ We publish the above extract from bru. Morriso!l's letter, ia ~r
der that our teaching brethren may call at Alton a ad aH~ the few cbr ••· 
tianstn that place W e have made arrJ.ngements with Elder J. P Lao~ 
caster, to spend a few weeks there with the brethren, commencing on the 
26th inst; and devoutly pray that much good may be done, D P H 

E~tract of a letter from Elder. M. Scott, of Waynesville Il
linois, .March 1. 

S trange, Brother S tone, as it may appear _to you, ~otwith
standing the gren.t victory the sects say thetr champton Mr. 
Rice gained in the late discu::sion over Bro. Campbell, not 
one or them in my knowledge have subscribed for the debate . 
We of the west are bold to sa~· . that if Mr. Rice is a chris
tian or a gentlcrn 1h, he will renou nce the chcnge he s:> uo
jusLly, nnd I rnay add unmanly, m:1de again!:lt you in the de· 
bate. H is feeli11gs, lv>wever, m:ty be like the D.>ctor you 
spoke of in ·he I a il Mei~ ,~ o~el', "let all Spi.Lin perish first; for 
I have writreo aud publi~ h it,&~ . &'=·" 

Brother Ot~. "e nport's :1a•ue ia den r to the churches in the 
northern purl c1f the S ate; all a m \n well qual ifie.d to do 
good. We wo:: ld begl td he w.Htld c 111!inue tl.) give us mform 
ation of his O( •· Jra.l . JO~ thi·:Jug'•the M.,;;~en~er , a paper as w.e 
thiok secon•! ltl •111 nther that we have seen. Y.:>ur brother 1ll 

hopo of a bettor slate of things. · · M. B, 
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BYMN BOOK. 

Circumstances have hither.to retarded ·the progress of 
pur Hymn Book. At the time we first issued our no
tice of a new Hymn Book, we bad a great scarcity in 
the West. Since then, two editions have appeared, 
which have supplied many who were destitute. These 
and other causes have so far, kept ours from the press. 
We shall however give timely notice to the many ap· 
plicants now on file. EDITORS. 

PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME XIV. 

We are now about to close the 13th volume of our 
paper, and will soon commence the 14th volllme.
We are much flat tered for the course we have pursued 
in the ~urrent volume; and in our next we shall labor 
hard, not only to maintain our present standing, but 
are determined to make the Messenger still mor.e use· 
ful. We are heartily sick of the unprofitable contro
versies of the present age, and shall labor to restore a 
spirit of union among a ll the followers of our Lord.
We view the christian world in a very distracted and 
divided state and far from that religion taught and in· 
culcated in the New T estament. We shall therefore 
keep before the public eye, the important truths of 
the gospel , and labor for harmony and for peace. The 
signs of the times, sh&ll be closely observed and dili. 
gently reported, embracing the movements of the day 
in the old world as well as on our own continent, both 
politically, morally and rel igiously, as far as they are 
connected with tl1e interests of the church. We shall 
leave, as .we have hitherto' done, dissertations on the 
Prophecies to those P~riod ical~, which take a deep 
interest in them. They, we think on many·subjects 
have confused the minds of the public, rather than 
profited them . Yet we may qccasiona lly touch this 
subJect. We.shall increase our exchange list so a& to 
be in possession of important news on the subjects 
already hinted at, and when we find anicles that we 
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deem useful ~e shall always transfer them to our 
~olumns. It IS however ~ur intention to kee our 
Messenger mostly filled With original articles. p 

We request all our Agents and friends to exert 
themselves to obtain many good subscribers for the 
work, and fran~ them to us tbrou crh their post masters 
as early as poss tble. tJ 

Ou t· present subscribers we hope will each continue 
and endeavor to ge t others to subscribe. If each one 
would spare time 1 o get another subscriber and send 
on ·to us thi'Ough the post master, it would enable ~s 
soon to make an enlargement of the Me~senger.
Brethren you can do it easily; only sa·· it shall be 
done. J 

. ~ll of our ?resent subscribers, who may wish to 
dzs~ontmue wtll. plense forward to us their notice by 
the 15th ot Apnl At farthest. 
t .T.he Mes~enger will be i;;sued on good paper con-
ammg 32 pages reading matter, s titc~1ed in printed 

covers, ev.ery mo~th, commencing the l st of Ma 
1844 mali.mg a .sohd \'(Jl ume of 384 pages, at the v!. 

t
rhy lodwlynce of $1.00 per annum in advance or on 

e e tvery of '.he 2d No. ' 

$5~6 person or ~umber of persons who shnll send us 
' shall be. entitled to 6 copies and so oo in the 

~arne proportiOn. 
Let the Post-Office and county be particularly 

named where the su b~cribers reside, so that we can 
make the proper entnes of receipts. 

The P~s t ~asters are bound bv Jaw to send us 
Commun.Jcatwns containing monev und~r their frank 
when wntten by themselves, and n.ll su Lscri bers names 
can be thus sen.t t.:>. us free of postage. 

All cornmu ~J c.at J ons must be directed to the "Edit
ors of t~e Ch nstPtn MP.seenger'' J acksonville, Illinois 
Post P? ~d or franked by the Post Masters. ' 

0:::7" l h~se to wh?rn WE; send a Prospectus will please 
act for us 1n obtammg subscribers and r emi ttinrr us 
money. Let the names be eent to us as early a~ the 
15th of .May next. 

B. W. STONE. 
D. P. HENDERSON. 
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TO OUR PATRONS AND AGENTS. 

Through the tender mercies of a kind Providenr.e 
we have visited several hundred of our friends regu
arly once every month for the last eleven months. 
We have had much to encourage and much to dtscour· 
age us. The Messenger ha3 been read with an in
creasing interes t rluring the year. So say many o( 
our able and talented brethren. Our number of read
ers regularly augmenting say the same. We have 
avoided new anli exciting topics. They are genera lly 
more injurious than useful. Although firm believers 
in the near approach of the Lord of life and glory to 
judge a wicked world, and to redeem all his people
the righteous, yet we have not been able to feel the · 
force of modern interpretations of P1·ophecy with re
gard to that event. We have therefore guardedly 
left that subject out of view, as one of excitement.
We have warned our readers of the danger of Catho
licism, rapidly increasing and soon to swarm · like lo· 
custs over our land. The Protestants have swallowed 
an opiate-its effects th~y yet feel. To rou:;e a sleep. 
in~ world has been, sti ll is, and will be our object
We have aimed in a proper spirit to warn our <'Wn 
brethren. They, we thought, needed timely admoni
tion of their danger. W ~ have seen, and s~ill see, too 
much conformity to this world among them. For so 
doing we have inr.urred the displeasure of some. This 
grieves us, and still we hope they may yet see their 
folly. We have aimed at practical religion--the re~ 
Jigion of the heart, which propels the whole man into 
active and overt acts of benevolence and good works. 
We have reproved and rebuked, and we regret to say 
that innuendoes have appeared in some of our Journals, 
condemning that cour;)e. We remember that Solomon 
has said "The wounds of a friend are faithful but the 
kiilses of an enemy are deceitful." ' ;Open rebuke i~ 
better than secret love." We cater not to the taste 
of lhiil corrupt generation. To God we are responsi-

. ble for what wo write and teach.-HE I S ouR J UDGB. 

We have been pained at the course pursued by some 
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of our leading Periodicals. The spirit that once 
prompted the sons of Zebedee to ask the Saviour who 
should be greatest, is too manifest not to be seen. The 
gauze is too flimsy to hide the deformity. Instead of 
uniting all our powers against the wickedness of the 
world, the Press-the great engine of mora) power,. 
has been prostituted to selfish purposes.--We have 
feared-still fear that our reformation, good as it is in 
.theory, will effect but little, unl~ss those w bo are
throwing their monthlies, semi-mo~tblies and week
lies before our communitties, will ]eave self in their 
offices and give CHRIST and his holy precepts to the 
people.-We sincerely and ardently pray that this 
may bedone. 

We now take leave of our readers of this volume. · 
We issue the 11 and 12. Numbers in one cover, and 
hope that it will prove satisfactory to a)l.-W e issued 
our Prospectus about a month since for Vol. 14, and 
fee) encouraged at the prospect ahead. When we is.:. 
sued our Prospect11s we did not know that our agente 
and frieJ'lds to whom we sent them would be taxed let
ter postage. ·We did not wish them to be taxed on 
our account. We hope none will be offended but will 
receive our apology. To all such, we now say, de
duct the postage from monies collected for us. We 
h~ve t~e pr~mise ~rom many bret~r~n tha*' they will 
aJd us m the ensmng year, by wntmg ana~exten~Hng 
dUr circulation. We shall do a11 we can to promote 
the cause of our blessed Lord. Will our friends aid 
us? will they send us our Izard earned and fust dues? 

EDITORS. 
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